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.thi the Rhodesian .Prime 
*, tojd tfi The Times ” yes-;' 
that he was close toaft., 
nt with the black national-. 
rs and their talks could end . 
lie -next few' days. Pledging, 

thathe woid'ddo. npQrmg to' delay 
the process towards, majority mlfej 
he admitted y.theiv RhCftDtesian 
economy was under severe pressure’ 
.and’ he hoped ;sanctions coiiid be 
lifted quickly. .;. .a 

open 

By : Caroline Atlriasou •. 
JForeign ejxhapge. ' markets 

were!’ shaken' y&tefcKy^by -te*" 
otoer plunge ihxhe value of'the ‘ 
dollar. 'V-T /. . /. ' 

Frantic seIBng drove it! to new-, 
low levels, against ,tfte ‘German- 
mark and.the Swiss frank 

-jCt also fell to its^lowest point 
against the Italian lira ;fte 18 - 
months, and- -lost. «dbstantSal 
ground against almost all Euro¬ 
pean, airreuoes. ■ 

.The flight from the dollar;. 
sent! the price, of gold soaring 
to a three-year record of4$183.S 
aa -ounce st- tbs morning fix 
on- the London gold- market 

Later in the. day fhe dollar, 
picked'up* poshly because1 of 
intervention' by the American 
Federal -Sterling was oh- 
the' 'tele-fines? and ended the 
day weaker at $1.9395. 

Remote and corniter-nHUcur 

had fed fee dollar's dedinfv- 
witfa the- market’s nervousness 
turning all hems into bad n«vs. 

A..: newspaper, report ■ .-from. 
■West ‘Germany ’ that 'Dr..Ottp 
!Graf."!t^mffisiw£E». tjbe. BcoiMh ' 
nries; JJinistsr, <hd hot rule .out. 
another 10" per. cent, faD in the 
dollar’s , hare against ‘ - the 
Deutsche mark/io D3.fl-80 tvus - 
cited ' try" some dealers as a 
factor in the dolkrfs weakness* 
' Another was .evidence! that 
die American ecbqomyiis slow¬ 
ing. down, provided hy a fall 
of 13 -per. cent in the aodex of 
leading indicators. TSIs' is .sup¬ 
posed to foreshadpw-changes m 
production and growth. 

The . news - aroused. market 
.fears.that President Carter may 
decide- to give a larger boost ■ 
to' the ‘economy which could; 
worsen the American' balance 
of paymepts. • ' 

Jt is the large trade deficit 
•which has undenOinded confi- 

.jdeoce-O.ver the. past ypar. Suc¬ 
cessive measures to strengthen 
the dollar ham failed .and' its 
seeming - inexorable slide bmp- 
led--to increasing'teiswxi Jq Jh* 
'teraatxonal refotionsinps.1 1 

The SmSsyesteWay tigbtteed 
.stSl ".farther ■‘their measures to- 
discourage specplatito.-Foreign 
central-basks Who ibid'money 
in Swiss franes must now’pay- 
the negative? interest rate vrfnch 
otter -dep&itors^are liable1 bo. 

This Tubve pi^ed the doHor 
up against'-me ’ Swiss ’franco 
although/hot by «wnigh to-wipe 
out its fosses over-the past two, 
iviecto. ■ '; '■ .! 

.Specolatajon *tn®t the Germans 
may ’intioddce similar controls 
fdsti -mmenred' the 'marker. The 

• German central'bank has denied 
that it plans "to. follow the Swiss 

in erecting barriers tft.keep out 
toe flood of djaUars. > - . > 

• * Its poGqy-so’far has been to 
' buy doUurs in an attempt: -to 
-’hold down the Deutsche mark.. 

: But.'despite its efforts^ toe dol¬ 
lar ■ yesterday- slipped briefly 

:behvw toe DM2vlew Tor-toe 
-first time^since toe war. 

There Saefl1 also been sug¬ 
gestions , tote . toe Americans 
will decide-' .to. borrow foreign, 
currebcy to use in Support of 
the' dolW on toe markets,' or to 

‘1 sell some off tlteir gold, reserves 
for toe'same purpose/ r 
’ They do .not have - large 

•reserves; of other currencies 
whitit to£y can sell to.hold up 

-' toe' dollaras their own’ is toe 
main frame, currency... 

Wrth : to A .*01 in. the dollar's 
value; fears of a reach’w'from 

. the’, oil eSjwniDg countries 
have Tnteiisified..’.’"At present 

■' they are paid for their oil in 
depredating dollars. ~Kuwair 

_ said yesterday toat ft might 
! caH a meeting of . Opec 

countries to review their pric¬ 
ing - policy.' This could put. 
pressure oa' 'tire‘.Americans to 

- make more effort to -support 
their currency.r '• 

; They 'have been much less 
concerned about the weakness 
than, -have other countries. 

- Since they do nor boy a very 
high proportion of- their goods 
from abroad, deerer-injports do’ 
riot lead to a big rise jp prices 
overall. 

Many countries whose 
currencies have soared against 

.the dollar .are,- on the other 
.band, ■ greatly dependent on 
. Sports. ■ And! toe rise in their. 

.*■ currencies makes their ’'exports 
less competitive. . 
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smith, the Rhodesian 
ister, today said tone - 
ilious for an interim 
t were going better' 
expected. He aod the 
anafist leaders were 
igreeineat than ever 

the .problems, bad 
dved, . bat' it was. 
at toe talks could be ' 
within toe'next . few. 

to gave an interview. 
’'tines', ia his office 

ministerial meet- 
is relaxed but Watch- 
fused to speculate on 
utcpmei . - - 
opffe, he said, thought 
independence could 

-d with in six months, 
hht a. couple of years* 

guesswork, but he 
irrKfdf to proceed as - 
^possible. ’ 
00 benefit; in. delaying 
1' outcome. Most 
s would welcome 
of uncertaiuty and 

a, and looked forward 
when they could see 

bat the future, was 
>e in practical terms*! 
i is no intention.’ oil 
o try and delay this. 
Mr. Smith, said, 
edthat it was logical; 
iest for Rhodesia, to 
(-national recognition 

He never realized how 
devioos. the/game of 
politicsr was ^ untii he 
came‘ in contact witfi 
representatives of. the 
British Government. 
After that ‘experience, 
he had no compunction 
in, saying that politics 
was a game; ui which 
no. holds were barred, 
that if he was to sur¬ 
vive he would hate to 
abide by the roles 
which the; .pther 
playershad - intro- 
duced. , V •••.- " 

ism' to no ; end ttey. would 
evxiunmlfor be successful. . - < 

. Nevertheless, he -expected 
that toe terrorists would lave a 
last fling, if a political agree¬ 
ment was.-reacted.. There! had7 
alxvays been an increase • of 
terrorism in toe pest whenfever; 
an agreement seemedF-posable- 

.-Mr Smith sajd; he. understood 
that Britain and toe -United 
States were now raote( sympa¬ 
thetic^ and rightly so! “We 
have accepted what they; had 

create moot. uteatHwA* . and 
proWesns^ ■-- - - 

A . Brito* presence, be 
insisted, was;‘‘not a -necessary 
part of toe JX&m : to JesaEty. 
Was it-a iktie fpffl-tB- help save 
the face of some poKadans in 
Britain?. That’question had to 
be asked; fie did not tinnk that 
the uKerests .-of Rhodetia1 had 
to prejadtajd. in order to 
help pmstidans ijh .otoec parts 
of the ‘world to overcome tbar 
problems,. . - ;.. ■ V 

Tbe btoicb. oadoosdast: leatoss 
do not -w^t .Mr ^fnato to con- 
tinoe qs Pawoe Mnaster during, 
the -uirerani, period,- aod whetr^ 
out iWa ten toe toou&ihjt 
scKrretoing mi^ht be worked Oqc: 
. 'He qu&ddy sdded, however,, 
toat whether people itked it or - 
not toe present Raifliament, was, 
the! tovenessn. body under, toe i 
existing -amstfcutooo.- Only on 
dbet^on cotod xtetise tout.. 

Be was toe IRrime -Misnstiesr,' 
be said, and .nobody in toe 
-world ootrid do asytinng abonr 
it. He would, cooperate, but. 
nobody in. tiaair-ngbr senses 

- wotdd undemmne'toe coostitu- 

and 
order and ensuing; chaos. 

Mr Smith Is'-ndtuffelly more 
concerned about ! the white 
electorate- here ,than yath the 
views of Britain or. toe united' 
States. He said -today that he 
thought tte «ajority - would 
stay in the. opimtny,, provided 
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i rrinmjTs 
ertm government, 
no my wps under very 
assure because of the 
ission, which was com- 
by sanctions. More 

ore losing tbeir jobs— 
was 100 blacks out of 
ivery \toite—and that 
te world which had a 
e should be under ah 
i to make .toe right. 

ilih- said he bad been 
hat, had be accepted 
»ais made by Dr Kis- ’ 
he former American. 

of Stme, sancticris 
5 removed and terror- 
.d cease. He was now 
irther than he was 
I do previously, and 
is no just reason for 
now what he bed been 
aariier. 
ped that Britain would 
ickf-y. Both Labour and 
idee governments had: 
said that the removal 
ions would be no prob- 

ndinf: of terrorism was 
L Dr Kissinger could 
rantee a cessation, but- 
say-toot he spoke for 

■ted States, Britain and 
-uropean countries. He 
1 that this was no mean 
and if they dedicated 
ves to bringing terror- 

gerover 
tioning’ 
mortgages 
rgmet Stone . - - 
he Government wants a 
mortgage lending ir must 
-in writing- That is . the 
response from building 

• iesders, who are in- 
by reports that toe Gov- 

« Kiii probably be sag- 
l today severe mortgage 
tag by reducing lending 
pOm a month, 

f House-Build era Federa¬ 
te also deeply concerned 
.any proposed cut in lead- 
aod yesterday it gave a 
rag of die threat to new 
tig starts that mortgage 
^ug wouH inwlve and of 
dangers of « sudden rush 
prases, arid mortgages that 
t-result. 
.-has been kmnvn for 

moaths- .toat £be 
mnhent • is extremely 
ied. about toe prospect of 
ter house price explosion 
lai- to that of 1972-73. The 
rial .line is that house pricra 
tid increase by no more 

about 3 tenth this year, 
privately both in Whitehall 
Park Street (home of toe 
ling Societies Association) 
> are fears that the increase 
be much terser. - 
e difficulty lies in disrin- 
lirig beriveen. a - senuhie. 
1 of rapidly increasing 
s and toe attempt, whether 
tious dr not, oS- -certain 
j§ . (usually identified- as- 
; agents and toe press) 
talk toe market op".: ■ 
-en toe reduction in'igje 
i,ag& interest totes, toe uri 
Iflient in , incomes. and 
, prices, which' are gener- 
* acknowledged to have 
d very slowly over, the past 
-ears, most budding society 
ts believe ii K naive of 
Government to ’’aspect 

» orice rises to be.con- 
j at around toe per 

]St tter *“ 
, prices are a3«> ™ 
ring talked «P. 
t welcome any counter- 
tga&da to restrain toe 
exuberant “ now or 
fi that is being reporteo. 

many -years—majority ntie." 
As. to toe Patriotic-. Front,, 

goerriila _ organization,- i Me 
Smith said.'that its inclusion in 
a future government was always 
postibile, out hot .necessarily a 
likelihood. Once- .again,- .he 
imdersrood that there Were ex¬ 
ternal forces • tsyhig to bring 
this about, because, it was the 
oulv .logical toing left., 

Mr .Smith ;.bad espier-. said, 
-that be would ., accept " hhr. 
Joshua Nkotno; today he, 
indicated that he would also 
accept -Mr Robert Mugabe, 
although he-is regarded hero as 
a Marxist. He sajd toat .;he. 
dealt in principles, not per¬ 
sonalities. Any terrorist -had ^h® 
right to return., if .he. was 
prepared tt> work constitu¬ 
tionally for a- peaceful settle¬ 
ment . 

Mr Smiih saw no need to 
align the- internal. settlement 
with toe Anglo-American pro- , 
posals. They had been forinu- 
Jated, he said, by people . who 
knew little about Rhodcsik and 

• would not. have tp live fwre 
-with the consequences o£ their, 
proposals. - —- 

Nor did he titime that a. 
British- presence here .during 
the . toerim. -perwid rbefore 

• indspeodeuce would be- nsefiiL 
A British chairman of the 
interim .government would just, 

. were . accepted by the ' black 
leaders.1 ■ - 5' ’ ‘ J 

^Bot ff ' WB dci not,- toen I 
believe that there will be a« 
nass exodus, of -whites ’ fro® 
Rhodesia"* - he- added- Tins 
tvould , be. a-, tragedy', for toe 
Macks as well as the wmte& 
Tx would - be the mid .of 

. riviltorf APveriuaeto;? : - 
He'boped tooooceed in beSp- , 

iTg to-, create a constitution 
apde? -whidoidacicS ood, sarhaira 

; cartdd go on lining and work¬ 
ing together and participatirrg 
In . the government of their ; 
coontry.. It would be the first | 
time in histwy this wmld have 
been achieved. • 

Mr Smith said he. would toon 
retire from politics.’ Be longed 
to -become a' farmer egaun.. 

I :riaxto*ded; -Mr-;Smi3to 
many hi Britain did.riot'regard 1 
•him- as. a. simple-farmer- hut as 
a devious ptflitician. His reply j 
•was that he never .realised now 
devious thegmueof politics wm; 
nctil be. came .in contact with 

, representatives of: the British j 
Government. ( 

- After that eKperience he bad 
-no campupctioB in saying tBat | 
'politics was a game in^vrhkh no , 
ctdds7 vyere barred, that .if he j 

;-was_ to. survive he ^wonld have. 
-to shade by the rules wjtich toe i 
other players bad introdaced. 

... .Handover date agreed^page 6 i 
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From -Midiael Binyon 
.Moscow,' Marth -1, 

Coffee • has . ndddemy re-. 
appeared in Gentiet shops oxer 
an absence of -uia^y nAratois, 
but Riisriahs-! k»tong_iat toe . 
sacks af ! TtotoK>TSday f itere 
agtirast to find that toe ipfiike; 
bid- increased four foidi1 Huy 
will -naw pay 20 roubles la kflo- 
grtam (about £&80 a lb) instead - 

, of 450 roubles as before.- t 
The price rise was decreed 

late test night along with-othe^ 
substantial increases -wttto toe 

'Soviet autimrities say - have 
been forced an them by the. 
world, market, 

Fnxn ■ today, petrol- has 
doubted in price, chocolate, 
confectionery and alcohol have 
gone up and car servicing wRl 
now coot 35' per cent nujre: 

• Gold and -jewehy have risen . 
60 per cent in pnee,. but -as . a - 
speoaL. concession couples 
ting.married for toe first tune ' 
can. get.a. 35 per cant rebisrt®-' 
on thtiir wedding rings after, 
the ceremony. • 

- It ts'a.Sovtet boast toat state- 
set ; prices here almost never: 

’change^* sparing people, toe" 
effects of inflation. But Mb' 

press conference- this morning - 
Mr iGkfolai Glusfatov, chairman . 
of the prices committee, said.' 
-the Scrraet Umou. had been, 
'sellidg ; qpffee all' fanpOrted^—; - 
«t- fax;te&a! &an . vtoai it l«uS'-. 
4or • it; and it was' time, this, 
difference was eftannatetL 

He’ added that none off toe * 
price rises applied to basic 
commodities, and toe overall 
effect on. toe cost of^ living 
would be marginal. Coffee was 
not a necessity, 'and there was. 
a Russian tradition of drinking 
tea! ’ 
. Petrol -win norw cost toe 
equiralent of. tiboot 25p a Btrie, 
still be fairiy cheap by-Western;; 
standards. The cost of public- : 
transport will not .be affected... 
. - Mr Glusfckov said .toe extra* 

■petrol revenue .■wouid■ be- 
invested in Siberia, where there 
are vast oil-reserves, that are- 
exploit. ■ •»«*-- -’- 

The rise in wane prices was 
xm rofficialhr -listed because not 
ajj are * affected^- - 

Tbe Russians strongly'resist 
•tod notioa;:toat- these ’“price 
.adjustments”.- constitute ~ 4h- 
'flatioa, staring that tthb -rises■ • 

«re balanced by, price reduc¬ 
tions on a range of other 
products.' , ■■'•■■■ 

-From • today black-and-white 
tele virions wfil anm fi-om 300 
to 290 roubles,-small refrig^ra-': 
tors -will be la* per cent 
cheaper, -. and Soviet-made 
clothes using . ’synthetic 
materials trill cost up to 30- per 
cent less: 

It is fair to say,, however, 
. that with the advent of cniUrar 
television and imported clothes, 
from (East. ’Eurqpci . toese 
cheaper goods are not in great 
demand.' . • ’. • 

Mr Glpshkov .estimated - .that 
these cuts .almost balanced out 
toe .price . • increases.! -*fe. 
emphasized toe. overall stabi¬ 
lity of Soviet prices, and-the 
.cheapness of' such necessities 
as public transport and hous¬ 
ing (a toree-toom apartment 
for a family of four costs 2& 
roubles(f?l): a. month). . 

' *It remains-to be seen- .how. 
■long -the -fresh supplies of 
coffee’, stay oh the’ shelves. .At 
60 roubles a- Jdlofiram instant, 
coffee has Htfie prospect of be- 

..-coiqing a:popular drink here...; 

CaMfomia 
. Fromjlvor Daris 
Los Angeles, Martii 1 

Literary notables from Lveljii 
Wau^i tb.AJdous Huxley hdvo 
rMtinted- up the bizarre, aknosr 
surreal quality of life.in Cali¬ 
fornia. 
• The native-' novelist Joan 
.E>kre<m has chrooiclcd toe per¬ 
petual “ living on- the fcdge of 
the precipice” feeling,- the 
sense of impending doom, that 
is life in the “Golden Stare”. 

There are toe earthquakes, 
toe droughts, the rattlesnakes, 
tire fires' and the floods'. -The 
inffigesfroTn the past crowd in: 

- patients evacuated from a bospi* 
tid reduced to rubble by a 
seismic explosion■* film -stars, 

- forkrm. hr expensive negligees, 
Iforing down roofs -in ririn as 
their multi-million dollor racn- 
sidns gd «p i/r. smoke.'But the 
events of-the past v.eeks hava 
topped them all 

«- -Aftdr weeks of torientia) rain 
the hills and cliffs of Californio 
have melted into lakes of mud 
jand boulders,- blue king- main 
'■road for miles. / 

A fleet of lorries icaj-r.-mg 
oranges to market was buried 
under the ooze, its cargo dotting 
the mud like a Dali painting. 

A Lps Angeles cemetry sub¬ 
sided, sending coffins aud 
corpses spilling down the hill¬ 
side onto the hack porches of 
:houses..- ■ 
■ A pride of 1ions, toe house 
pets, of some bright ynitag 
thing, slipped :’iL-ir ieishss mid 
happily roamed the streets of 
3 quiet residential suburb be¬ 
fore being apprehended.by the 
local sheriff. 

But surely now the black 
comedy has gone too fur. A 
4,0001b hippopotamuv with tbs 
improbable name of Bubbles, 
has been strolling a main 
thoroughfare in Orange County' 
for toe past 30 days with prac¬ 
tically the entire Cclifomiu 
Highway Patrol on her tail end 
the traffic piled up behind Her 
for miles. • - 

I Bubbles, it. seems, grew tired 
of her humdrum rut in a lake 
at the Lion Country ^ Safari 
Animal Park" and fousd herself 
another body of -water. Alas, 
.this one border? a much- 
travel led _ highway and now 

, Bubbles is giving toe motorists 
a two-ton headache 
.For the past few. rial's; police 

end..pork ■' rangers hare beca 
stalling her -.rith tranquilizer 
Suns. 

Wales BiU clause is withdrawn 
By. Hush Noyes './: ‘ • 
Parliamentary Correspondent, 
Westminster ' 

The Wales Bill got off- to a 
remarkable Starr last ni^it as. 
jt began its nine-day committee 
stage in the Commons. 'The' 
Government accepting toat^dis- 
cretion ^rasTthe, Letter part or 
valour, announced ' -that - it 
would not ask toe: House to 
carry toe first danse of toe 
Bill, which asserts that the 
devolution legislation has. no 
effect on itoe unity of the 
United Kingdom. , 

The same clause m the Scot¬ 
land ■ Bill, now on- its" way 
through the Lords, was rejected 
bv toe Commons in a bnmiliat* 
ing defeat for toe Government 
by ,15 votes on the first day o£ 
its committee stage in Noyem-. 
ber, and . ministers were- not 
keen for a similar inauspicious 
start for their Welsh - legisla¬ 
tion. Even so, the deaaonrto 
back away from a £gM on t*3® 
first dause of a MH “ ““P0^ 
ynnf as the, Wales Bui_.must. 

•cansritapr a legislative record 
off some*: sort 

Ban; that clear indication toat 
-the-Government fa am;snare- in- 
control ofrits WeMv devt^atiou 
proimsris tote: it jvas over, toe 

' Scoiftted Bill- 'Was W: ■ weloanie! 
battle cry to opperents on boto 
rides of W Housfc "MFFsto* 
leading for toe Tories oh devo- 
.luttev -.said toe -Goveammentfs 
retreat on danse one was "a 

will,'if qn«hing,-be. more deter¬ 
mined.- Cteamly^toe .Woles Bill 
appeared p be imposed by 
many more Welsh MBs. than the 
.Scotland' figtelation had- -been 
by Scots, i 

On. toe Tory side, Mr Fym, 
..brimming over with confidence, 
startled top. House vrito toe 
assertion At if St David had 
been arounayesterday he would 
no doubt hare been sitting'on 
toe Tory bench..a state- 
ment body denied by Mr Cled- 
wyn“ Hu^i-ea labour MP for 
Anglesey. He thought - it far 
more ^kelylthai: toe . worthy 
Saint would lave been, manning 
toe battlemens of. the prina- 
pality and prttectinfi toe people 
of Wales from toe depredations 
of Mr Pym’s mcestors. . 

'adnusswn"- 
-- -jAs St David’s .Day dafife^Bs 
-<«reOd . joyonsly'- in many -a. 

Welsh buttonhole, and with toe 
more fervent 'pamotS'-sporting 
leeks on their lapels, Mr Pym 
declared that' if 'was how erir 
dent ***** toe Government was 
no longer ^bold to 

' toe declaration that toe . Welsh 
and ■ -Scoftish derolmioh pro¬ 
posals did -BOt affect the: unity 

i of- -toe Uitiiced Kfiirgdom.. 
It was soon cle^r that opposi¬ 

tion io toe Wales Bill, in spite 
of its moderate proposals com- 
pared’wth the Scottish measure. 

British funis secure £33lini 
Egyptian heUcoptra* Seal:;; 

..brimming oil 
stmied to] 
assertion to 
been arouni: 

ment body 
wyn-Hu^re 
Anglesey. 1 

toe battlemeff 
pality and pro 
of Wales frdm 
of Mr Pym’s > 

Mr Pym sai 
an^ .'assembly 
going to be i 
£6m to estab 
£12m for rune 

that .setting up 
in- -Cardiff was 
prinsive, costing 
felt--and another 
[g costs, : : 
{report, page 10 
1 opinion, page 2 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent ,Jm . ... 

The British aircraft industry 
has signed contracts worth 
about £330m for the manufac¬ 
ture of helicopters.and toe jet 
engines which power them in 
Egypt.- 

Under the terms of the deal, 
which. has taken five years to 
complete, Westland, the ,heli-_ 
copter "manufacturer, of Yeo¬ 
vil, Somerset, will simply the 
Anglo-French Lynx, and Rolls- 
Royce its Gem engines, to the 
aircraft factory.ax Helwan, 2&. 
miles outside Cairo. 

The Lynx is a 10-sea ter used 
by a number of aimed forces. 

Engineers from the two Bri¬ 
tish companies will be sent to 
Cairo to teach toe Egyptians 
how. to make the Lynx so that 
In. the future toey. will be able 
to assemble' the aircraft ted 
its engines themselves. 

Tbe contracts, signed ii Cairo 

during-to© pest few -days,, are. 
Worth £100m! to .'-Roll^Royrie 
smd' £230m to Westland.jh coxh- 
pleted aircraft and.parts. Afosi 
of toe work in the Rolls-Royce 
qcmtract wiH go to the com- 
pmfs factory at ■ Leavesden* 
north of London, . . . 

Some 750 engines and 280 
helicopters will be made under 
the terms of-toe-deaL-i — . 

Completed helicopters will 
te ased by the armed'forces of 
Egypt, Saudi Arabia. Qatar ted 
the United Arab Emirates. AU 
these - states are -hacking toe 
dead . financially through the 
Arab Organization for Indust¬ 
rialization (AOI). ' 

The AOI will hove Majority 
shares in two new companies 
-r-one covering engines and-the 
other airframes-r-windh ■ .are 
'being established to oversee the 
programme.’V 

Owen censure^ page 6 

Soldier is shot 
dead in 

Aitdreotti parly 
baefes^left: pact: 

insuring 

Proyisonal IRA gunmen toot a 
dead in an ambush in' Belfast less than 
2$ hours after a police eonstabwh ad 
bet* -;fcilled iih ’ Londonderry-, bir 
Kenneth ifewman,. Chief Constable o* 
too Royal Ulster 'Co.nscabulaiY, read. 
pupBcly the cemfessjous of two terro¬ 
rists'in the hope-'of --shocking more 
Popple, inito cooperating with the ponce 

V-. ..'.... •■ Page Z 
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Labour MPs fear that rigid yetting 
system by local parties 

By George Clack 
Political Correspondent 

. group, rich representatives had'done in 1974 and got 
from the national executive, 10,000 votes, so if was a real- 
the ■ unions and the PLP, to threat. Twenty-five safe Labour 

warnings were given yesior- work ou tamendnrents to the scats might be in jeopardy. • 
day that if a rigid system was party constitution for this Mr Ashton’s suggestion, 
introduced for scrutinizing the year's conference which will which had the backing of Scrformancc of Labour MPs at put the resolution inot prac- several later speakers, was char 

•cal level, small groups of ticc. - ■ about-half way through a par- 
activists might produce chaos The PLP representatives, Lament or after three years 
in Parliament for a Labour Miss Josephine Richardson there shbukfb c an endor.se- 
government. (Barking), Mr Sydney Irving meat meeting in all constimea- 

Mr Tnsenh Ashton MP for (Dartford>, and Mr, George des at the same time. • 
Bassetlaw ,and othei* Labour (Coventry, NorJ-east), At that meeting the Labour 
backbenchwrs. told a special yesterday listened to tiie W. MP would mve an account of 
meeting of he Parliamentary minute debate but did not take his stewardship, say what he 
Labour Party that if through part- t^e Government had 
local action MPs were told Most of the MPs who spoke achieved and what he had 
they would not be readopred acknowledged the pght of the done m the constituency and 
there might be several who local party dismiss an ^ mf^e,?ouse'. - . 
would reftwe to obey the party he totally faded in his duties At rhe end of the meeting, 
wh;ns J 3 but they were worried about he suggested, there should he 

local cliques., asked that the a secret, ballot in which all the 
system should include some party members present would 
right of appeal, and wanted say wfaethr they wished the 
the crucial disowning decision MP to continue. If the vote 
to be taken by meeting of all went against thhe MP there 
paid-up mexdbeTs oft he party, would still have to be a selec- 
nor merely by the general tion conference and he would 
management committee. hwvTe the opportunity to 

Mr Ashton dramatically defend himself. 
..__ _ illustrated what might happen In that way, Mr Ashton 

certainly stand at the next if rhe wrong reselection proce- «rgued, democracy in the party 
election as independent Labour dures were adopted. would be preserved and at the 
candidates in order to- qualify :‘You might have in the same time the MP would be 
for the three months’ salary Commons 23 sacked MPs, 25 given a fair chance, 
allowed far defeated MPs. That Reg Pretices” he said. “Here Mrs Maureen Colquhoun, 
might split the Labour vote would be nothing to prevent MP for Northampton, North, 
and have disastrous conse- those MPs from crossing the who. is laving her local diffi- 
qucnccs for the party, the floor, and .you could have a culnes, com panned, that MPs, 
meetin" was told. Labour government in a situa- like miners under the. old col- 

tr on up. attended the tion of absolute chaos.” liery owners, could be dis- 
About 90 MPs att na He that- those MPs* missed as being of no' conse- 

votes would not be available in quence. "There must be some 
crucial divisions, and they, right to/the job unless a 
would, for financial reasons, member is totally neglectful in 
almost certainly stand at the his constituency.work; and in 
next general election against his relationship with the local 
the official Labour candidates. party.” 

__ _. . Men who had given up jobs Mr Michael McGuire (luce) 
local Labour parties to have an to be MPs must have the received strong support when 
automatic reselectio con- cliance to look for ocehr work he- -said dzat a -sitting MP 
fereoce ,with the sitting MP in and the tbre months’ salary should be allowed an appeal to 
the list of candidates (if he or paid to a defeated candidate the national exeuctive commit- 
she wanted to continue!, (but not to one who retirEs tee from.' a- decagon by a 
within 42 months of the date from- the fray) provided the management committee not 
of the last election. financial support they needed. ^ merely on' technical .or pro- 

Since the conference, .the Mr Edward Griffiths, former' cedural grounds but on wider 
party has set up a working MP for Sheffield,' Brightside, 'ideological issues. 

whips. 

They might even follow the 
example of -Mr Reg Prentice,. 
M Pfor Newham, North-East, 
and cross the floor of the 
House to vote with the Conser¬ 
vatives. 

Because of the rules about 
redundancy payments for MPs, 
disowned MPs would almost 

meeting for the opportunity of 
airing tbeir views on ihe 
motion carried by the party 
conference last year on Labour 
Party democracy. 

The motion stated that there 
should be a requirement on all 

Soldier shot 
dead 
in Belfast 
ambush 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Belfast 

A British soldier was shot 
dead by Provisional IRA’gun¬ 
men in a lunchtime ambush 
on die streets of -north Belfast 
yesterday, less than 24 hours 
after a police constable had 
been killed near the centre of 
Londonderry. 
: The two attacks have con¬ 
vinced security chiefs that the 
Provisional IRA’s leaders have 
ordered at least a temporary 
change of tactics away from 
civilian targets after wide¬ 
spread rerals-tpii caused by last 
month’s petrol bombing of La 
Mon House. The policeman was 
named yesterday as Mr Charles 
Simpson, 'aged 26, married .with 
three sons. 

Yesterday’s victim . was 
Gunner Paul Sheppard, aged 
20, a married man with one 
child, serving with 39 Field 
Regiment, Royal Regiment of 
Artillery. 

The ambush. followed a 
pattern char was familiar in 
the early 1970s, but has been 
seen infrequently in recent 
months. It was launched from 
the upstairs room of a small 
terrace house, commandeered 
from an - elderly woman by 
three IRA men posing as 
housing officials. 

Shortly after 1 pm the gun¬ 
men fired more than 40 shots 
at an army foot patrol. Gunner 
Sheppard was .fait in the chest 
and died almost immediately. 
The other soldiers returned fire 
at the snipers’ window, but. did 
not hit any of the terrorists, 
who escaped by van. 

Less than an hour later a 
second - IRA ambush was 
mounted against an army and 
police patrol in another part 
of the city. Three high-velocity 
bullets were aimed -at two 
policemen as they climbed into 
an army vehicle, but neither 
was hit. 

RUC chief reads out terrorists’ confessions 

audience in St Anne’s 
Cathedral, Sir Kenneth said; 
"There may be some people 
in rtris community whose atti¬ 
tude to crime and criminals is 
ambivalent or uncertain. 

and saw that she was S®«L 
The second . confession was 

made; by '■ a member of the 
Provisional JRA. 
I decided to _ carry out 

Prom Christopher Walker 

Belfast 
Sir Kenneth Newman, the 

English-born GSiief Constable of 
rhe Royal'Ulster Constabulary, ___ __ _ ------- - _ 
took the unprecedented* step clouded by the legacies of the retaliation. - I told, them both 
yesterday of reading publicly' past, the impressions of up- J two victims) toned own. Tho 
from .the confess^ two .*£.**«■ ^ 
terrorists, one -republican and environment of the fear of spate or time as I was considering 
the other "loyalist” who have translating..thear tugs ■ of con- whether or not to shoot the girl, 
recently been cohvi’cted lor science into positive action.” . . . goth of os opened fire. . . . f 
murder in Northern Ireland. He quoted from the two emptied my gun. There were about 

The extracts formed part of confessions, the first made by 
a speech aimed at bringing a female member of an extreme 
home the full extent of’ -what loyalist group. . , • ■ 
Sir Kenneth described as “ the I placed a has over her head ... I 
dark side of human nature” banned he^o^tiie face vn* my _ 

that hadtaken hold in Ulster afo0ot tic face, bead and stomach, for him to emphasize the vio- simultaneously in Westmi 
during the past nine years. I lifted 'a brick and started bat- ]epee that had emanated from Cathedral, Westminster P 

He wanted to try to shock ^ a^ynti tfe,]b.?di,‘* both * sides Of the Northern and Canterbury Carbedr. 
more members of the public face! Irelan<I community. Who, he The vigil will open in 
into cooperating with police fy gJJJg to ner racc* asked, would want to live’in a- ' minster Cathedral on Marc 
counter-terrorist measures. Em- We stopped for a smoke. . . . land where life and liberty St Patrick’s Day, at an i 
phasis was laid on those who while we were haring a smoko “were determined by denominational service le> 
still conceal the identities of I heard the-kid ottisidq basgtag individuals and organizations' ■■ Cardaial Hume, Archbisho 
the Provisional IRA' men res- on the door andcaULag for her. possessed &£ that perverted.-.Westminster. It will clos 
ponsible for fast month’s bomb \ mentality?” another interdenomnaat 
outrage at jfa'e La’Mon House. '*£*& He said it was more.**!-, service in Westminster A t. 

Speaking t6-‘a’ lunchtime brick...* This went on for a few cult for people to comprehend on ApnL -1. i 

12 shots fired in all ...> It was 
just a-rash decision on my behalf. 
I .am sorry and I am glad to get- 
it- off niy cbesc. 
' Sir Kenneth asked has audi¬ 
ence if it was really necessary 

the Totality of crini 
rrated against the ct 
since 1969. It indue 
people killed, 19,524 
and 5,833 explosions. T 
been 8,038 armed r 
which netted terrorist. 
£4m. 

“That is a measure 
extent to which the Iat; 
dcncies, the dark side of 
nature, which exist in a] 
ties, have come to the . 
and taken .power in Nc 
Ireland ”, Sir Kenneth s; 
Peace prayer: Thirty dr 
prayer for peace in No 
Ireland' are to be 

Armed Forces’ 10% pay rise hint 
By Henry Stanhope - “ ' 
Defence Correspondent 

The Armed .Forces, who" are 
bitterly discontented over, their 
pay and conditions, brave almost 
certainly tost tbeir fight to be 
treated as a special case in 
their next pay award, due to be 
announced-in April. 

bint that the Services might be 
given a firm date on which, 
they can. expect to- have their 
pay raised to comparable rates 
in civilian jobs. 

He goes 'on: "Above. alL, I 
hope that they (the Armed 
Forces Pay Review Body) will 
use the evidence thafwerhave 

Well beloved’s close links with1 
the Prude Minister. 

It is because of those links 
that the Forces are ■ attaching 
some significance to what he 
has'' to . say. ’ Sources believe 
that the word has come u right 
from'the;, top "... - 

The RAF has. already an¬ 
nounced- that ir is Tgihtrodnc- tn on interview piiMished in provided to state quite clearly_„ „ _ 

die laces* edition of RAF News, ■ what ought to be the salaries jug .sbort-service commissions 
- - for airmen and officers m the ... 

RAEJ* 
The interview is understood 

to have been “planted” in 
RAF News as & means of pre~ 

__ r_. j_ paring the Forces for the land 
He says: “ It'would be false of award they will receive. ■■ 

and unwise to raise the expec- The RAF is thought to have 
tatioos of die RAF and give.the been ‘chosen-.for the “leak" __ 
impression that .til ere can be a because of all three Services substantial rise" among 
pay award in • excess of die it has been the loudest in its officers and men in the RAF, 
current guideline?^ 'criticism of last year’s pay. “particularly those with con- 

But-he also drops a clear award, and because of. Mr. siderable skill and experience! 

Mr Weilbekreed, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary for' the RAF, 
makes clear that they should 
expect no-more than the 10 per 
cent allowed under the Govern¬ 
ment’s pay policy. 

for. pilots because of a serious 
decline in loog-Sefvice recruit¬ 
ing.: - ' . 

Last week’s .defence White 
Paper acknowledged a “signi- 
cant increase * in the number 
of army officers who have 
recently applied to leave -the 
service early, and “an equally 

Soccer hooligans under scrutiny 

Intrepid anthropologists 
drawn to the terraces 
By Philip Howard in the nature of football crowds 

Not least of the hazards of is worthy of further study and 
watching a foodwdl match from we will discuss with the Foot- 
riifl terraces these davs is the bail ■ Association and the Foot- 
probaibility of being 'observed ball League ways of gathering 
and psychoanalysed by sari3! «ind using fuller information, 
scientists. The Social Science Research 

Two more reports, in addi- Council has announced that, 
tion to the one mentioned in encouraged by the report, it 
The Times of FebniarvTC, have intends to provide £75,000 for 
just been published about that further . research on crowd 
most fashionable of subjects for behaviour. Sociology rules, OK ? 
sociological study, football The report criticizes the 
hooliganism. A panel of the media for extravagance in their 
Sports Council and the Social reporting of football violence; 
Science Research Council has "The events are certainly 
published a report^ Public Dis- dramatic, and frightening for 
order and Sporting Events, that the bystander. But the outcome 
continues the good, work of in terms of people arrested and 
obscurely systematizing die convicted, people hurt, or 
obvious about football in property destroyed is negligible 
sociafcgese. It offers its own compared with -the number of 
categorization of organized people potentially involved.”' 
supporter activity into eight The second report, • Football 
significant roles ranging from Hooliganisrn, by several authors, 
the aggro leader to the football is also critical of press report- 
brain. ing. Mr Stuart Hall, director 

The bard man is a leader of of the Centre for Contemporary 
the tribe: “a necessary part pf Cultural Studies at Birmingham 
the image of a hard man is University, argues that report- 
being able to hold his drink, in" amplifies and escalates 
and a lStrint man is regarded hooliganism, 
as being better than a 10-pint He sugsests thar football 
man’. The loony goes.out of hooliganism has become the 
tbc way to take on ridiculous 
odds: “ these are status-hungry, 
somewbot pathetic fans, who 
arc easily led to excesses by 
the occasion 

Those intrepid anthropolo¬ 
gists of the tcrjaces and sheds 
of the United Kingdom conclude 
unastonishingly that gangs of 
young adolescents are not a new 
phenomenon. “ Masculinity and 
aggression arc values adopted 
by these groups. The football 
match is a natural area for the 

latest in the cycle of society’s 
moral panics following on from 
Teddy Boys, Mods and Rockers, 
and Skinheads. Other contri¬ 
butors suggest that it is- not 
moats and fences that will im¬ 
prove the behaviour of sup- 
porters:' Central and local 
government, football clubs, aud 
other agencies should pay for 
more imaginative youth pro¬ 
jects. 

In the old days God was on 
the side of the bdst team* or 

rehearsal of these qualities and ^ besc manage or Brian 
for the strengthening of bonds Ciough. Twjay fac is on the 
with each other. side of the team with the .best 

Sir Walter Winterbottom, sotiolosists. 

Publi* Disimlcr ‘and Sporting 
described the report as a step (Social Science Research 
along the road to better under- Council. £1.50). 
standing oE the complex diffi- Football Hooliganism (Inter- 
culties. He said: “The change Action Imprint, £L50;. 

MMster’s view of relationship between 
Whitehall and state industry attacked 
Continued from page 1 have taken the committee’s the chairman, of the. British 

collective breath away and led Waterways Board agreed that 
ment of government proposals it to wonder about the mini- there was - little in common 
to merge the British Waterways seer’s understanding of his apart from having- the word 
Board into a national water responsibilities concerned the 'water’ in their tides. .Under 
authority; removal of the board manner in .which - money . for the merger any . prospect -of .-a 
from the provisions of the Bills urgent work was found.' prosperous and viable traffic jf 
dealing with Scottish -and Welsh Mr Howell, the committee fright by water would disap- 
devolution ; and transference of 
ministerial responsibility for the 
board to the Department of 
Transport. 

The affair- of the Fraentel 
report is' symptomatic of the 
ill feeling, that has grown up 
between the board and the 
Department of the Environment. 
In 1970 the board told the 
department that in its view an 
extensive programme of engin¬ 
eering maintenance work on 
the waterways was required be 

pear. A new. nationalized, in¬ 
dustry would begin its existence 
with its two component, parts 
at permanent loggerheads.” 
Maurice Corina, Industrial 
Editor, writes: Yesterday’s 

ia hi, -words ... was • Well, we “1“ 
rfr. rMni- throw the whole water industry 

says, told it that extra-- funds 
had been granted for urgent 
maintenance as a result of 
direct discussions between local 
MPs and himself. 

“The reaction) of the board, 

do not think that it is the job 
of the minister to say that this 
is a serious situation that has 
been shown in a member’s con¬ 
stituency, and that he will 
therefore find additional re¬ 
sources to- meet an emergency. 

cause of under-spending m past you jhoaid find additional rc- 
years. The estimated cost, at sources, hand them over to us, 
that time, was £_L8m. and we will deride whether we 
. Respite that -warning, noth- going to spend the money 

”PoinTe 0n SOme 

maintenance needs of the sa>,s’ , t*1.ac -p1?*1 rea^^s 
board’s waterways. Their find- 
ings, known as the Fraenkel d 
report, were .submitted to the 10 J?1"? mone5' . 
Government in January. 1976. In view' of your com- 

The committee comments: minee- ***** eJcact,v 
“It was not until November 9, 
1977, just 13 days before the 
Minister of State was to gire 
evidence to subcommittee A. 
that the Government published 
the Fraenkel report. According 
to thcB Minister of State, 
publication was delayed until 
the Government was able nor 
only to evalqate Jta but to 
announce what ^additional re¬ 
sources were available. 

v.-hat the proper relationship of 
a nationalized industry to a 
government department should 
be. It has been the task of 
successive select committees on 
nationalized industries to estab¬ 
lish that government depart¬ 
ments should nor interfere in 
matters that are within the 
managerial ' responsibility 

into confusion, for-it is diffi¬ 
cult to see the Government not 
accepting some of the trenchant 
criticisms of the “ Cinderella ” 
treatment accorded to the 
Waterways Board within White¬ 
hall. A government minute .wall 
appear, id due course, indicat¬ 
ing an official response ts the. 
committee’s conclusions. 

Sir Frank Price, the.board’s 
chairman, told me yesterday: 
“ We are obviously glad that 
at last an . independent bpdy 
such as a select committee have 
decided,'of their own accord, 
to look at our situation -and 
found that a l> we have been 
saying over the years is more 
or less correct. 

“lam sad, on the other hand, 
that it had to come to iris. I 
should prefer being able lo deal 
with these matters out.of the 
glare of publicity. 

Governments had threatened 
reorganization, and igno-ed the 
board's efforts to perform its 

0f 'duties. ' 

■-Out Political Editor wrtes i Mr nationalized industries; 
1.6.C «»<»•>»£. The committee disagrees v.-ith Russell Johnston,,Liberal MP 

It confirmed/-the views *he proposal in the 1977 White Inverness, last night warmly 
expressed by die board in 1970, Paper on rhe water industry praised Mr Howell aud scorned 

‘ rbac the British Waterways 
Board should be merged with a 
new national water authority. 
The White Paper’s proposals 
start from a fundamental mis¬ 
conception of die role of the 
waterways, it says. 

“They are quite different 
from the rest of the water in¬ 
dustry ; both the chairman of 
the National Water Council and 

TEAM WITH 
AVON RADIALS 

TURBOSPORT 
The- lalesl.iiiqh performance addition to the Avon range 

of slcol reinfarcedradiais. Features steel tread bracing belts to 
improve tread stability and performance at up to 130znph. 
Y/ater dispersing shoulder slots ensure maximum grip ir. the .vet. 

finding that the backlog of 
maintenance ac 1974 prices 
amounted to £37.Gra (equivalent 
to about E60m today) of which 
£3ra should be spent within, the 
immediately following three 
years in the interests of public 
safety. The balance should be 
dealt with over a further period 
of 12 years.” 

The incident that appears to 

the committee for its .-riticlsm 
of him. Mr Johnston sad irWaj 
hij approach to Mr Howell 
over the closing of the Cale¬ 
donian Canal that had led to 
the minister’s interveuiotL 
Fourrk Report from tie Select 
Committee on \talonalbed Indus¬ 
tries. Session 1977-71,. Eritislt 
U'iitcnmps Board Stationery 
Office, £3.60). 

Leading artick, page 15 

Labour in Wales is shown 
to be cool on devolution 
From Tim Joucs 

Cardiff 

Hopes of a Welsh assembly 
received a serious setback yes¬ 
terday with the publication of 
the resulrs of a 'survey that 
showed that fewer than half the 
36 constituency Labour parties 
in Woles support the devolution 
measures. 

The survey, published in the 
South U'o/es Echo, disclosed 
tfaar only 14 of the constituency 
parties would support the devo¬ 
lution policy and would cam¬ 
paign for a “ Yes vote in a 
referendum. Twelve parties sa'd 
they would be urging Welsh¬ 
men to vote “No", and 10 said 
they had not yet derided their 
position. According ro the news¬ 
paper, some of die 10 had not 

taken a formal vote because 
they were anxious to ovoid 
embarrassing 'their MPs. 

The 5oitiz IVaZr.v Echo opposes 
devolution but its inquiry was 
conducted on impartial * lines 
and must be taken seriously by 
the predominantly Labour 
lobby. which Favours the 
measure; for more self-govern¬ 
ment. The apparent rebellion 
against pairy policy can only 
add to the difficulties of the 
dcvulutionists. 

Tueir oppo’.j^iii-: are playing 
up a_ fear thet the assembly 
would lead ro ys; another tier 
of local government in the prin¬ 
cipality. Timt is rejected by 
the devolutioni.cts, who also 
have to overcome widespread 
apathy and a fear that devolu¬ 
tion would smehow be allied io 
separatism. 

Scottish assembly backed 
Front Our Own Correspondent 
Glasgow 

- Resounding support for the 
Government's Scottish assembly 
proposals came yesterday in a 
document from the Scottish 
Council of the Labour Party. 

But it said thar devolution 
must not stop at the assembly 
in Edinburgh. ** We must ensure 
that the process continues 
.throughout the Icnsth and 
breadth of the country ”, die 
council said. 

The document which is seen 
os ammunition for a *'Yes” 

vote ill Lbe_ referendum argued 
against giving a Scottish 
assembly greater powers ever 
strategic economic planning. It 
said overall manage aienr of tie 
economy- -.-.as best done on a 
British basis. Sociulut planning 
could not ireat dirieiemly die 
needs and aspirations of 
-•■'urkers facing .similar pruhlenii 
in different parts of Britain. 

Onlv Labour supported a con¬ 
cept of devolution which would 
allow the assembl yro operate 
po-.i-crfujly and effectively with¬ 
in a still-united kingdom, the 
document said. 

Tory peers will 
try to beat 
the guillotme 
By Our Political Corespondent 

With the backing of cross- 
benchers and perhaps some 
Labour peers, the Conservatives 
iu the Lords hope ‘to carry 
amendments to theScorland Bill 
which will enable ihe Commons 
later this year to^ examine most, 
if not all, of:the clauses that 
were passed, undtbated, under 
ike compulsion if the guillo¬ 
tine. 

The Bill Is befog debated on 
second reading jn March 14 
and 15. and 15 djys have been 
allotted to the committee stage. 
The Governmcm has made it 
plain tiiat the Commons’ con¬ 
sideration of Lords amend¬ 
ments. will be Lie subject of a 
guillotine. 

Conservative members of 
both Houses yjsierduy agreed 
that the Govcrtnunr could still 
act dicratoria ly, but they 
thought that if amendments 
were carried in the Lords with 
Labour, cross-behch and inde¬ 
pendent peers- jin support It 
would be unthinkable for the 
Government to u.\e them. 

With the European Direct 
Elections Bill ind the Wales 
Bill also complicating the time¬ 
table, peers art reconciled to 
the prospect of sitting into 
August or making an early 
return after rlje summer holi¬ 
day in order io complete the 
progress of the three important 
constitutional ,Bills before the 
expected autumn general 
election. 1 

Neutron bomb 
is cdfademned 
by the Liberals 
By Our political Editor 

The Liberal Party is ‘on 
record as condemning the Prime 
Minister’s support for the 
neutron bomb. A little noticed 
resolution, passed overwhelm¬ 
ingly at the-party council meet¬ 
ing in Liverpool last Saturday, 
urged Liberal MPs “to make 
the strongest possible efforts to 
persuade Mr Callaghan of the 
need for condemnation of this 
weapon as inhuman **. and con¬ 
trary to the basic human rights. 

The council, which also in 
dosed session approved Mr 
Steel’s proposed electoral tac¬ 
tics of an “ even band ”, mean¬ 
ing being prepared ro work with 
a minority govmmnent' of 
either major party, began 
recycling other policy disagree¬ 
ments with the Government. 
Most notable was the blocking 
of the Government’s electricity 
supply BilL Btrt the council also 
called for ah immediate halt to 
government subsidies for trade 
mission* to. Sbutb Africa; for 
wider United Kingdom citizen¬ 
ship : to include * .would-be 
immigrant - • categories ' not 
presently guaranteed automatic 
right of settlement ■ and a range 
of steps to. -decrease youth 
unemployment. - 

Letters, page 15 

Correction 
The Rev Francis Bbnn, chair¬ 

man of Eccldsia; asks us"n>'state' 
that, contrary to our report on 
Fe&nuuy . 15? ■ the -.register ?* pf. 
Anglican clergy ; opposed to. 
ordination of' women therd'-j 
referred to, _ will remain con¬ 
fidential, and only .the numbers 
on the register will be -conveyed J 
to the bishops.. ■ 

£4TO fine for 
taking a 
honey-bear home 
From Our Correspondent 
Hull 

A honey-bear that Dennis 
Norman, aged 32, a docker, of 
Abbey Street, Hull, Took liome 
from work for his five children 
cost him a- £400 fine at Hull 
Magistrates’ Co art yesterday. 

He pleaded guilty to contra¬ 
vening the rabies regulations by 
unlawfully landing the bear 
from the German - cargo vessel 
Peter Schroeder in which, he 
had been working: Hannur 
Lo ewe, chief mate of the vessel, 
was fined £500- for failing to 
keep the animal in- a secure 
place in the ship 'and from 
which it could not escape. . • - 

Mr Ian Boyd, the magistrate, 
told the men that they had been 
stupid and reckless. He ordered 
each to pay £30 costs. ' 

Mr' Leslie- Bell for the 
prosecution, said the police 
heard that an animal had been 
taken from the ship and traced 
the bear to Mr Norman’s home,; 
where it was being held by 
a youth in the street. Mr Harold 
Gee, a Consumer protection de¬ 
partment officer, ; had to 
struggle with the bear before 
he could secure it' 

Mr Bell said that in captivity 
honey-bears were vicious and 
very noisv. Seven people who 
had handled the bear and bad 
either been scratched;of bitten 
by it were advised to go to hos^ 
pital for treatment .and vaccina¬ 
tion. • • • 

‘ Life ’ for niece murder 
Pete*: Chester; .aged-' 23, ; of 

J'ytfcajnV. Rpad, ^Blackpool, was 
jafied at Preston Crown Court, 
Lancashire, for life yesterday 
for die murder of Donna .Gillr-i 
banks, aged seven, has niece.. • 

Hford votin 
crucial, 
Tories say 
By. Craig Paton- 

.The.Conservatives appet' 
be heading for a substan 
majority in today’s by-elect 
in thet Labour marginal of R 
bridge, Ilford, Norm. The u. 
questions which seem to 
unresolved are the extent of i 
victory and whether the Liber 
can fight off the challenge fvc 
the National Front for thi- 
place. 

Labour Party is defend)— . 
778 majority, refused y 
day to believe predictions' 
Gallup Poll in The 
Telegraph suggested a Cr 
vative lead of 22 per cent, > 
to 30 per cent of those 
likely to vote. 

While the Conseravtives, 
regarded the prediction as 1 
Labour went as far as P 
that promises of support 
higher'than when it wi 
October, 1974. 

Mr Vivian Bendall, the 
servative candidate, conti 
canvassing until late last: 
His more cautious cami 
managers expect a 
mapority. Others are couvi 
that it will exceed 5,000. 

He believes that the i. 
will be crucial in detenu 
the timing and probably 
result of the next ge 
election. . 

Immigration, Conservatfo 
□ford said, appeared to 1 
issue in about one in 
households visited, 
people - were more conr 
about the economy-and p; 

Mr Bendall and 
siqjporters felt that no se 
threat was posed fay Mr 
Iremonger, Conservative M 
thte constituency for 20 
until his defeat in 1974. 
was dropped as candidate 
years ago and is sea 
as a Conservative Indepe 
Democrat. The party I. 
pockets of support for.' 
Iremonger, particularly a 
older constituents. 

Mrs Joweli, who bt 
Labour candidate after' 
death of Mrs Millie Miller 
yesterday that the p 
enormous . canvass gav 
enough votes to win- Mr. 
Freeman, the Liberal, r 
big defections io the Con 
tives. 

The poll suggestion 'tl 
National Front has on 
half of one per cent sup 
regarded as'inaccurate. 
Candidates.: ' Mrs Tessa. 
(Lab) ; Mr Vivian Ben dal 
Mr John Freeman _CL) : M 
Hughes (Nat Front) ; Mrs 
Rowe (E London People's F 
Mr WillLam Books .< 
Safety); Mr Tom Irenroag 
End Dem). 
October, 1974: Mrs M. 
(Lab). 20.621 : Mr T. Iren 
(C). 19,843: Mr C. Wilson 
8,080. Lab majority, 778. ‘ 

W eather forecast pid recordings 

Today 
Sun rises : 
6.45 am 

Sun sets ; 
5.42 pm 

Moon sets : 
10.84 am 

A H Moon rises: 
ftJ— 1.19 am 
Last quarter : 8 J4- am... 
Lighting cp r 6.12 pm'to'.S. 12 am. 
High water : London. Bridge, 6.14 
am, 6.7m (21.9ft) ; 6:48 pm. 6.5m 
(21.2ft). Avonmoutii, 1135 am, 
10.8m (35.5K). Dover,. 3.26 am, 
6.1m 120.1ft) ; 4.4 pm, 5.8m 
118.9ft t ; Hull. 10-54 am. 6.2m 
120.4ft) : 11-23 pm, 6.2m (20.5ft). 
Liverpool; 3.47 am, 8.2m (26.8ft) ; 
4.14 pm, S.Orn (26.3It)- 

Trougns of low WVJSUre Tviil 
stay close tu tbc British Isles. 
Forecasts for-.6 am to ntldmgut : 

LoadOO. SE, central S, SW 
England, Channel Islands : Occa¬ 
sional rain, hill fog. wind' S.■ 
backing SE, (resit; max temp 11*C 
(32'F). 

East Anglia. Midlands, S Wales : 
Sunny intervals, -duody Liter, 
pusjibly a linJe rain; wind SW, 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: 
r. rain.; s. sun ; til, thunder. . 

c r cr 
Akrotlr! f 40 uB CardUf r 7 « 
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f IT DnUUn C N Ot> 
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7 Fundial b io fm 
in so.GceoM ,e. 9 46 
13 OG -tilMVlUr. 1 17 03. 

‘i .Ml Cuaraucy r-lO'JjU 
.o -T9 Hotatakl tog - l-.vt 
1 i .57 IniuhcucL % Tt .12 

n 43 laainbuf r id 30 

fresh- backing s^ moderaie ; max 
.iempTU‘,C ■■(52“F).\ 

East- England,- N Wales, Lake 
District, Isle of Max), NW, central 
N, -NE Eaglaud : Suinry intervals, 
scattered showers, wind SW, fresh, 
becoming' ligbt; max temp 9‘C 

Borders, Edinburgh, Thmdee, 
Aberdeen, SW Scotland,'Glasgow,- 
Central Highlands. Argyll 
Showers,- heavy in places; sandy ■ 
Intervals 1 wind SW, fresh, becom-, 
ing light; max temp 8°C (46°Ft. 

. Moray Firth, NE,'NW Scotland, 
Orkney,- Shetland Sbotvtn, heavy 
in places, sunup intervals later s ' 
wind S. veering SW, fresh; max 
temp ,7"C 'f4S*FJ. _ 

N Ireland :' Showers, hcaw In' 
places., sunny intervals ;. "wtod 
SW. fresh, becoming light: mat 
temp 9?C (4S*F). r 

Odtlook for ■- tomorrow and 
■.Saturday : Remaining unsetlcd, 
-bright intervals, rain at- times r 
temp near normal-. ■ 

Sesi passages; .S North “Sea:.. 
Wind SW, fresh or strong, back- 

c, cloud ;f, fair ; 

b—*luir sky; !rc.—lr»'r Ltoudil; C- 
jrftnrty. o—aveiaii; I—Cog; d—urlzil. 
ft—tal|: m—mill; p—rain; s—sneu 
llf-H«uiHlmliinii: p—«tiavw-n-s; pr .- 
portodlral rain with snaw. - ■ r 

Anions 
OjrcoKmj 
Botrnl I 
ncirast r 
Berjin * M-omtr i 
Blrmnnlun c 
BH«m r 
Hruswli r 
BuiUjKjl 6 

"C 
Jersw ' . c 7 
J- PillliM t'20 
Lisbon c 14 
Unarm, c s 
London r'li 
Ulwnln ,i IO 
Madrid s T2 
Majorca t is Malaga e 15 
Ktaua . rt IB 
MswMitttr.r So Moonw .c I 
Munich fos 1 

. ■ , c f Nanioa. .'-r ism 
Mica ■ t 14-S7 
Oslo- c 134 
Porto C.ia.LM- 
Rwllavfk C O 32. 
Home f 13 5J 
RonltfswT y t 05 
SLoddwIa e -3- 37- 
•TW'AvlV *'30 
yotdt.t fra. 8 a* 

- c. H 40 
c ij; 

lug S ; sea rough. 
Sbtut of Dover, EngUs 

Channel (El : V/hl S, fresh o 
strong, backing S£ : sen rough. 

Sc George’s Cbanael, Irish Sea 
Wind bW, fresh or.strong, back1' 
5 ; sea moderate. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max, 6 am 
pm, LL*C (52°F) ; min. 6 p 
6 am, 8‘C (46°F). Humid 
pm. 77 per. cent;. Rain, 2 
6 pm, 0.13k>. Sun, 24Ur to 
0.6to-. Bar, mean sea.level, 
998.6 nrJRH»ars, rising. 
2,000' milUban =29.53in. 

Overseas selling: prices * 
Austria. SCh 18; Enlakun :Htr . 
OhibtIM. P«s SO: H(mjnarSs. Dir 4.-. 
HnlinJ. rmi 3^43: Hrancc. Fra j. 
Gwmany.- IJitik B.SO: Civcco. Dr ". 
Holland. OH -J.OO; Honafcong. H- 
ft-OO: lulv. Ure TOO; Llt^ciBbau 
U 2is; Mjflelra. -Esc 23.30: Malta.. 1- 
rsorway. Kr *.ao: portuaai. Esc - 
Spain. . P« t»: . Sweden. ■*. 
^.-HaHaiid. Sfr U.QO: USA/Caxi 
td.aO: YuumlBvIa. Dtn ,24. 

VaUnord djilr mm Sun Jaw Jatthtj 1. Dmnl. 
• a Ml 2k Kid Coud Vrnl«; V Tiawi J 

Ua4(riL tnnOaa, MCIXRIX brcoml CLorVoK 
- i—a J ■:«. Vnrk. NY. bbuloriuu IW S' 

b» Air FiciclK or S!iS by dirra Air AM. Sit- 
-IJUU Sira*. S— VodL NY, JOOI7* 
T-trob.nK- ■ ?«. *I» 
IhIjbiI uliii L Jui-jo fO'Aroa 



one long 

^Jiojpsway from London on May ?, when 

jQyiiig its new 

Ro^s-Royc^:^j^^red- Bpjeihg 747. jnmba 

jets on this ragbrtant financial and tourist 

This Jwjfl be tke-first time since 1909 that a 
Bri^ Served Sian Franciseo,ahdthe 
first time B^ish alr^fe h^rs flpwn the 
rant^pen-stop/ ^ :•■••■ 

service wfll'leatfe-XoBdon daily (except Fridays in 
May) atT430,'arriving.at 1730 local time. . 
. ThtnewSan FraJJCi^OtOUte r wmmmmmmmimmmmammmammmmm 
is just " one1 -of the many g^\ • J 
improsemems ‘Which British OllCOi QIC 
AirWays ^ introdticing to its' •• _*• . .. . 
serricretorforthAinerica this ■ 
summer, -v ■ 'r. ••;'.■.! ■■; OUVvvpO 

The';.3ttrlme’s-rlcwgrraTige 
747s with'Rolls^Royce*RB'2II ?•• CffftWS . 1 ' 

w31 als&Jlyvid Lo^ ^.o ■ • 7 ■ t. 
TBCBBtfflA Airways Concorde 

Wi&-bo^eapCl ps^ op*£. ser^ces. to New. York, hate 
atpon thcrepiaim^^-odays. ., pn^edextremriy popular with 

■:W u • • •"'•• ■ ’ -business travelers since they 
Potmlaa- ■■ v t =~.' Started JastNovember. 

•■- '■- . ••"■'V* DWrnigthe winter, the ser- 

2^jg?S3*Sl?“ 

SNA has tot 'flightsaweek 
a daflyservi^fnjiriLon* 
ut to Viw^' Vrith ^addi^ 
mal afternoon flighty on 
jursday, Saturday" 

OS ^‘UT-be: served sevtiri 
mesadLiy.and.rourofthe 

ighispn-^c^ays wflife 
perated.by JriStari. s ■. v; 
31-IUwiB fly from GlaS*- 
>w to Pins 

)N ‘flights will be. increased- 
om thrriri to five'a week.-. 
STEM)AM -,will be served j 
ighi ijnies daily, except 
atindays^ ; A>. - ^ 
PSSELS . will. have ^ioot« 
ights on- weekdays. Tn-. 
tars’ operate a1 peak, early. 
veiling- return'-Sight from’ 
Jrussels-Ofl;three days- a 
reefc.:':;..:'-"; r. ' ■ . .. 
LAN h^ .tliree flights a- 
lay anSJtOMEtwo.. -^'Z 
five-times-a*reek .service as. 

mg . started from Glasgow 
[pM^Bfnxn April 3. Uadis 
atBinningham: - 
/VDRfB*''haa Viwjee..daily 
f^^ts^Jsbm^^h-TriStars;:1 
USAO fiasai^ewdaayflight 

iSS^lJ^n^^adally npir 

O. will £aVe anon-stop 
E^cai'TisdayS' .and 

cetoife/o;f 4-fre 
'Cgj^&Kindustry* is; 

I»:« r: 1 TTi 1^* -To '.vi "'"r'lfl'i i 
Briti^1, Airwaysthis Summqr 

wfflhave daflyflights.. 
.'.r-jK.afe British Airways. wSL: 
serve ten- cities1 urtheUmtetT 
States and two in Canada this 
summer. ' v 3 - 

The popular ■ jexecutfve''' 
cabin, facility wfll1»'ava3< 
abIepir^I747 ^igbls-T... ■ 
• • TeC&de'Eying nitheiorthjckx : 

t»msiuto torLbn-1 
don ’this-' summer Mo-, pick ujr 

fly*. 

j^ftojuv Manchester ^ £nd 
Glasgow*. j(Prestwick) to* 
MoDtreJai'v imd/Tprodto. All 
'services ^aoll be_-op^ratfcd by 
Wtde bo^ed aircraft m thd 

-•feak'seasbiir; V .! / "... 
Nw,Yo&willa^so be served, 

from Manchester and Glasgow, 
^(?restwick)j.Trith 747s on two 

.k.i • >i'.-i :i-i'---' l-i' 
a week by mH-sommer. * 

: . TheAflanticiaressmgtafasa 
-little over Hhw hours -padar. . 
half lAk aiibswdc tSmi. Tfightt. 

' leave Heathrow at 1115 and 
touch -town in New Ydrit at . 
HW® Ibial 't^ne to^ gfre pas- 

. setigers "a complete working 
^-'dsjy., 

-British Airways also- has 
- three -Concorde flights to 
■■‘Washington each week- They 

'•■ leave -London at 1300 and 
‘ arnvfr lh the. 1®. capital at 1210 
* local time. . ' .. . . ; 

'=' days of the week, and VC10‘ 
‘ airiiflers on the ofer five. 
" ‘There wflf also be a feeder 
\ seivice to Glasgow (Pre¬ 

stwick)' from; Belfast con- 
. necting with;the; New York 

and Canadian services. - 

‘*A *\ * v v 
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One of Brffish Airways' new Boeing 747s with Rolls-Roype power Soon they win be flying to San Francisco and Australia 

Take the 
plane \; I 
train 

HEATHROW - and British- 
Airvk’ays’ world-wide network 
of air senices - are now only.. 
45 minutes away from the 
heart of London. Under-. 
ground trains now. ruin from 
Piccadilly Circus to a station 
beneath' Heathrow’s control 
tower; - . %: 

• From there, ■ a series of . 
walkwavs with ’moving pave¬ 
ments link, up with' the: "three 
mam .terminals.; Single fare • 
from Piccadilly Circus is 80p. 

Coaches on the Piccadilly 
Line have been specially 
designed to have more room 
than usual for passengers”' 
luggage. 

New link 
to Zurich 
A NEW British Airways ser¬ 
vice is bein sin trod need from 
GatwicktoZurichfromApril l 

Tiie service will leave every 
dav of the week except Sun¬ 
day at 0800 and arrive tit 
0930local time. . ‘ 

There are frequent flights 
to Zurich, Basle and Geneva 
from Headirow. 

FLIGHTS between Britain and Australia will be . 

to big improvements in the British Airways . 
timetable. ' ' .J7 

The airline’s new', long-range Rolls-Royce Boeing 747s 
are bein$ brought in on the routes and all services will 
go by way of India and sou^ieast Asia tp give, in most 
cases, shorter journey times.' : •_' ' • • ’ : 

■ SIDNEY for ' instance, 
Will have daily jumbo, ser¬ 
vices making . only' two 
stops on the way. : . 

MELBOURNE will have, 
three services .each week' 

- [Annbance Reporter | 

one-stop service from 
London on three days 
each week. 

BRISBANE, served only 
making two stops tind four . by British Airways,- will 
making three-'stops. • 

PERTH will have a 

Flag over 
E. Europe 

BUSINESS travellers selling 
.exports in Eastern Europe 
have a great ally Britsn. 
Ainvays. 

British -Airways . operates 
fast, frequent sendees from 
London to eight cities - Mos¬ 
cow, Warsaw, Budapest, Bel- • 
grade, Zagreb, Prague,. 
Bucharest and Sofia. 

No other airline can offer 
business travellers from Bri¬ 
tain such a comprehensive ■, 
service.' . .-' 

A special feature of -the 
schedules .are Friday .return 
flights from all eight cines to 
Heathrow. • ." 

have three three-stop flights 
each week. 

New route to 
New Zealand 

British Airways is the only 
airline flying between Britain 
and New' Zealand, and a new 
route by way of Bombay 
reduces the flight time to 27* 

■ hours, which is faster than the 
'.route via Los Angeles. 

“Main features of-British 
Airways’ other services to the 
Far East include a daily 747 
iumbo service from London to 
Hong Kong!. There, are also 
additional flights on three days 
of the week. ■ 

Singapore has- a daily 747 
.'service. Three 747s fly each 
week to Kuala Lumpur and 
two fly to Bangkok. 

■Brunei is Served by a weekly 
VC1Q. : 

747 for 
Mexico 
and 
Antigua 
THE Boeing 747 jumfio jet is 
being introduced by Britiih 
Airways on the routes to Anti¬ 
gua and Mexico . City this 
summer. And the* Antigua 
flight will be non-stop. 

*These arc just part of the 
improvements being made by 

■the airline to its services to 
Bermuda, the Bahamas, the- 
Caribbean arid Mexico. 

There .will be new aircraft 
types and improved routes. 

Highlights of the new time¬ 
table include daOy non-stop 
services to Bermuda and five 
flights a week to Barbados. 

British Ainvays is, in fact, 
.the only'airline to operate 
wide-bodied jets from Britain 
to the Caribbean- Jumbos are 
on the routes to Antigua. Bar¬ 
bados. Port of Spain, Bermuda, 
Kingston, and Mexico City. 

The airline is the only one 
' operating from London to ■ 
■Antigua, St. Lucia, 
Georgetown, Bermuda, 
Freeport, Nassau, Panama City 
and Mexico City. 

Meet our 
girl Roz 

. BRITAIN will soon know the 
fire of Roz Hanby very well. 

. For she is the star of British 
Airways advertisements and 
posters now appearing all over 
the country- 

Roz is far more than just a 
pretty face. She is a busy' 
stewardess flying on British 
Ainvays 707s and VCIGs out of 
Heathrow. 

I For reservations or further.<^taitsuse,e _ 
Travel Agenf or^British^ Airway$^Sri6pf ^ 

i 
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HOME NEWS.. 

Dispute over 
air fares 
halts Braniff 
flights 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Eraiiiff Imeraatioiuil. the 
United States airline vil.'icb was 
due to start a new -xansa-.lantic 
air service yesterday, remained 
grounded at Gatwick airport. 
London. last night as viccivn:, nf 
an air fare “war’’ between the 
British and .American govern¬ 
ments. 

One of Braniffs Boeing 747 
jets arrived at Gativick yester¬ 
day morning with 230 pre- 
inaugural guests on hoard. But 
it was imabb to take « ff with 
fare-paying passengers for 
Dallas, Texas, later in the day 
as planned. 

The postponement of service 
has been caused by the refusal 
of the United States Civil Aero¬ 
nautics Board to approve a 
tariff proposed by Braniff be¬ 
cause the bnsrd considered it 
too high. Braniff ircrensed its 
fares after rtfe British Civil 
Aviation Authority had said 
that the tariff was ti o low. 

Air Harding Lawrence, chair¬ 
man of Braniff, said at Gat- 
wick : “ There is very little we 
cen do. The dispute is solely 
between the British and Ameri¬ 
can governments. We have 
60.000 passengers booked on 
the route and in terms nf 
revenue the loss will be con¬ 
siderable.'’ 

He added that there was a 
sense of “outrage" in the 
United States. ** Our Congress 
lias expressed great displeasure 
to the British Embassy. They 
supported Concorde, and now 
we are being discriminated 
against-” 

Mr Robert Folsom, Mayor of Dallas (left), two stewardesses, and Mr Jerry Apadaca, Governor of New Mexico, at 
Gatwick on arrival of the pre-inaugural Braniff flight from Dali a sTo London yesterday. 

Braniff booking clerks told 
potential passengers who in¬ 
quired about tickets : “ We arc 
not operating today or tomor¬ 
row. But we plan to start nn 
Friday, subject to agreement 
between the two governments.” 

The chances of reaching an 
agreement by tomorrow were 
considered slight in London 
yesterday. Braniff is the 
unwitting victim of a wide 
differencial on transatlantic 
air fares between the British 

and American governments 
which is unlikely to be resolved ’ 
in the near future- 

While America wants the 
lowest possible fares, Britain is 
counselling caution on the 
ground that if fares are pitched 
too low some airlines will go 
bankrupt. 

The British aviation authori¬ 
ties would like at least 12 
months to pass from the start¬ 
ing of the Laker Skytrain ser¬ 
vice last September before 

permitting a wide range of new 
cheap fares, to give rime for 
economic analyses to be made. 

Aviation industry’ interest in 
Britain centres on what form 
tbe retaliatory action threat¬ 
ened by the United States’ 
Civil Aeronautics Board in tbe 
Braniff case will, take, hi the 
eyes of the Americans, the ser¬ 
vice bas been unable to start 
because of the refusal of tbe 
CAA to approve the low-fare 
package. 

Suggestions that the "British 
Caledonian Airways service 
between Gatwick and Houston, 
Texas, could be interfered with 
were being discounted in 
official circles last night as the 
airline’s right to flv is 
enshrined in tbe air -agreements 
between the two countries. 

“ As far as we are concerned, 
under the new Bermuda air 
agreement it would be illegal if 
the Americans stopped our ser¬ 
vice ", British Caledonian said- 

Drag abuse 
expert says 
DSD causes 
little injury 
From Stewart Tendler 
Bristol .. . 

A medical expert on'drug 
abuse said at Bristol Crown 
Court yesterday chat LSD was 
not comparable to drugs such 
as heroin or txrbiiturates. The' 
hallucinogenic drug wasJ_not 
addictive, caused JiEtie oF nn 

physical injury, and people who 
suffered from adverse effects 
mentally often had psychological 
difficulties. 

In other cases it was likely 
that anxiety about the drug 
caused' adverse effects. Dr 
Martin : Mitcheson told , the 
court. Dr Mitcheson, who is in 
charge of drug-addiction treat¬ 
ment at University College Hos¬ 
pital, London, said he would 
place LSD below the opiates, 
amphetamines, and barbiturates 
in terms of harmful qualities. 

Mr Justice Park asked if he 
approved of the wholesale dis¬ 
tribution of LSD. and Dr 
‘Mitcheson said he was not say- 

1 ing that. 
Dr Mitdiesoxi' was -giving 

evidence during pleas of .miti¬ 
gation for 17; people avraititag 
sentence in connexion with Che 
sale and manufacture .of LSD. 
He said that LSD was'probably 
mare severe in its medical 
hazards than cannabis. The evi¬ 
dence of adverse psychiatric 
effects from its use in Britain, 
where a BBC survey in 1973 
showed that 600,000 people had 
taken the drug at least once, 
was small. 

Four per centfewer 
men smoke cigarette 
By Annabel Ferriman 

The number of men. in the 
United Kingdom who smoke 
cigarettes has fallen by more 
than 4 per cent during the past 

yQprSr Mr. Moyle, Mini-. 

trends was the reduenot 
average tar yield of d 
smoked. "In ’1972 the 
for a cigarette was 20.: 
1977 it had fallen to 

Mr Moyle defended t 
State, Department of- ermzieiifs decision not 

Health and Social Security, told ratal bau on 
a workshop on smoking control advertising. He said r£, 
in^ndon^erdoy^ . _ . body :of. opinion 
^Fbe propomoa dropped from T^at advertising .does 

about *4 per., cent m £374.to * creBse‘ tbe total . yoK 
about 40 per mert tobacco smoked but j 
which meant that about 380,000 couxages peoplc to chan, 
men gave up mokinfr The pro- Qde g^j £ another, 
pomon i* a frth tow, titan »t Governmeric ^ conrid. 
was m • 1961, Before die first ^ inquiry inarithe s 
report on smoking by the Royal . .“T 
College of Physicians, The aim of Jbe wo 

Mr Moyltf told the conference, .which was organized by 
that a recent opinion poll con- ..ferdational Union again 
ducted by his department '.cer (UICC), was to em 
showed that 68 per cent of cancer societies in Eui 
those still smoking would like campaign for a reduci 
to give -upr Almost the same, smoking rates- *■ 
proportion of cigarette smokers Dr Nigel Gray, dire 

they approved of further the Anti-Gancef Council 
restrictions on smoking in, pubf toria, ' Australia, and 
lie transport. of the union, said there* 

The minister said that gave longer any argument a bn. 
all those working for a reduc- connexion between s. 
tiou in. cigarette-smoking the and lung cancer. Tjie un* • 
confidence- that they wetfe nor -trying to persuade all i, 
seriously resisted by public meats to implement ant" 
opinion. It also-gave them the ing- policies, rincludiLg 
hope that the .tide was. really ou advertising, health 
beginning to .'turn. on packets, taxation n 

Mr Moyle said the proportion r. non and .restrictioru’s t> 
o£ women giving up in the past ing opportunities. * ’’ 
three years was 2 per cent and Since the Norwegi.n 
was*. a .reversal of a previous meat had banned i'l i 
upwanTtrend. - ' Women had advertising in 1975 id tun 
come late upon the smoking don of male smoker-, bet. 

cancer societies in Eui 
campaign for a reduct 
smoking rates- *" 

Dr Nigel Gray, dire 

of the union, said there* 
longer any argument ahi. 
connexion between s; 
and lung cancer. The un»- 

ins’ policies, -including 
ou advertising, health 
on packets, taxation n 

Since the Norwegian 
meat had banned -t'l z 
advertising in 1975 them 
tion of male smokers feet. 

scebe and th€ issue had become, down from 52 per cei'R, 
entangled with the movement 
towards equal status. 

ter cent, he said. Th; o: 
teen no increase in o 

There were signs for the first _tax during the same pt' 

Disillusion in the Civil Service at obsession with detail 

He said tfaat the American .tinw ^ average smoker 
udies of users with' adverse was reducing the number of 
feces had suggested a high' cigarettes smoked,- particularly 
cidence of psychological dis- in the case qE wtfmen .smokers, 
rirance or treatment before -During the past year the pro- 
king LSD.. Patients be had portion of women smoking 20 or 

By John Young 

Andrew Granr (the names 
used in this article arc ail 
pseudonyms, at the request of 
those quoted! joined the Civil 
Service straight from Cambridge 
in 1976. A few weeks ago he 
left for a career in the City. 

“ I became a civil servant 
because I had been involved in 
student politics and was fas¬ 
cinated by the mechanics of 
government", he recalls. “But 
I have become disillusioned 
with tbe whole process, largely 
because I underestimated the 
extent to which I would not fit 
in. 

“Things move too slowlv. I 
am someone who likes to think 
quickly and get things done, 
rather than spend six months 
preparing some piece of paper 
which will probably be tom 
up as soon as there is a change 
of government. 

M Many people in my depart¬ 
ment worked extremely hard, 
often raking papers home in 
the evenings and at weekends. 
But how much of the work was 
ever necessary in the first 
place 1 am not at all sure.” 
Partly because of the practice 
of frequently shuffling senior 

Form-filling 
‘burden on 
small firms’ 
By a Staff Reporter 

A national “ rear-a-form-a- 
week ” campaign to combat die 
growing flood of bureaucratic 
paper work was proposed yes¬ 
terday bv Mr John Non, opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on trade. 

An incoming Conservative 
Administration might well have 
a weekly press conference at 
which a minister would cere¬ 
moniously tear up a govern¬ 
ment form, be said. 

A new mdusrrv had grown 
up to satisfy the pursuit of 
paper , pleasure. It was called 
administration, and was an end 
in itself; it could take people 
to the top of the Civil Service, 
or to the top of the town ball, 
with the universal admiration 
of their colleagues. 

“ I wonder how many people 
appreciate the burden of paper 
work oo small businesses ”, Mr 
Nott said at the annual confer¬ 
ence of the Small Business 
Eureau in London. 

IF a thousand small businesses 
were to receive just one ounce 
of g over rumen t paper in the 
post every week for a year that 
would amounr to 11 tons or a 
million pages. It would rake 
about ten years to read, and 
form a 200ft pile, about two 
thirds as high as Big Ben. 

Looked at on a national scale, 
th; figure would need to be 
multiplied bv about 800, lurking 
1.200 tons of paper. 800 million 
pages and a pile 30 miles high. 

Actor on car charge 
John Blythe, aged 56. the 

actor, of Belvedere Close, 
Teddington, London, was 
remanded oo bail until May 26 
itt . Bow Street Magistrates’ 
Court yesterday on a drink anil 
driving charge. 

staff between jobs, there was 
an. insistence on meticulous 
briefing and an obsession with 
detailed paperwork. 

Mr Granr’s subjective judg¬ 
ments may well be dismissed 
as youthful impatience. But he 
is not wholly critical ; he 
admires many" oF his former 
colleagues and insists that tbe 
cumbersome nature of bureauc¬ 
racy is not necessarily the 
fault of rhe bureaucrats. “ Civil 
servants are for ever advising 
ministers that certain measures 
will be complicated, unneces¬ 
sary or difficult to administer, 
but they do not carry any 
political weight.” 

At least he left before he be¬ 
came too deeply embroiled. In 
most cases . inertia prevents 
people from resigning, .he says, 
coupled with the fear that they 
are not qualified to do anything 
else; an observation repeated 
by others, almost word for word. 

Michael Kent, who spent two 

years on secondment to the De¬ 
partment of the Environment. ’ 
accepts that ar the higher levels 
the Civil Service contains 
people of exceptional intellect 
and understanding. It may also 
be, he adds, that ar the lower 

Bureaucracy^ 
in Britain 

executive levels it is r-ometimes 
understaffed. 

“ But there are thousands of 
people in the middle ranks do¬ 
ing next to nothing”, he main¬ 
tains. “The Department of the 
Environment’s housing staff 
could be cut by a quarter and 
still do tbe same job as it does 
now, and by half if the unneces¬ 
sary functions were eliminated.” 

Both central, and even more 
local, government tend to feel 
that all problems can be solved 
by their intervention, he says. 
But the former is at least aware 
of tbe question of equity be¬ 
tween different sections of 
society and. the extent to which 
one should be subsidized by 
another; local authorities have 
never even considered whether 

such a question should be 
asked. 

The main faults of govern¬ 
ment ar all levels, he feels, are. 
first, that it becomes embroiled 
in detail instead of confining 
itself to broad policies and, 
second, that it fails to under¬ 
stand proper financial control. 

“There is a totally different 
psychology between the public 
and the private sector, if a gov¬ 
ernment department over¬ 
spends its budget by 1 or 2 
per cent ft congratulates itself 
on being more or less on 
target, whereas for a business 
the difference might be that 
between success and bank¬ 
ruptcy. What js a large sum 
of money for a businessman 
is a mere bagatelle for a civil 
servant.” 

James Brearley IeFt a large 
government department to work 
for a local authority and re¬ 
gards it as a great mistake. 
“ Do not tell me that local 
government, is overstaffed by 
comparison with the Civil Ser¬ 
vice ”, he says. “ In the past 
two .months I have managed 
one ten-minute walk down the 
High Street in my lunch .hour.” 

Annabelle Parkes soil works 

for that same large government 
department, which she joined 
after raking a secretarial course 
on leaving university. Like Mr 
Grant, she too finds it difficult 
to say if there is overstaffing, 
because she questions whether 
many of the jobs need to be 
done at all. 

She cites the case of one 
woman who was asked by her 
previous department head but 
one to produce a certain set of 
monthly statistics. His succes¬ 
sors had no interest, and for 
years the figures had been 
ignored, but the woman con¬ 
tinued to produce them. 

Ironically, Miss Parkes’s own 
job is concerned with organiza¬ 
tion and methods, or how to 
make die department more effi¬ 
cient. “ It could be a challenge ; 
there is so’*much th be done. 
But there is no direction, no 
incentive. 

“There is always work to be 
done, but I suppose it is an' in¬ 
dictment of its.nature that there 
is never a crisis, never an occa¬ 
sion when we are asked to work 
late; Just the same steady mono¬ 
tonous routine going on for 
ever.” 

To be concluded 

studies of users 'with ’ adverse 
effects had suggested a high' 
incidence of psychological dis-, 
turtrance or treatment before 
taking LSD.. Patients be had 
seen had almost always had a 
history of psychiatric-disturb* 
a nee. 

Opiates presented the mam 
hazard in terms of the propor¬ 
tion of people who take drugs 
and get into difficulties. Those 
addicted to opiates centre their, 
lives oh the drugs. Such habits 
would not be involved with j 
LSD, and most people rook it , 
for on interesting experience, 
and uothing more. 

A study nf death certificates > 
for drug addicts did not show 

Mr Michael Daubc,ber 
of Britain’s . Action o*; frr 
and Health (Ash), «ul£hi' 
similar ban" in Brit?' 
attacked Mr Moyle’s JLa. 
weak. “It is far from 

more cigarettes had fallen' by government gehuin.A 
a-tenth... r 

One of the most significant 
cemed about smokin 
be saying ”, he said, -r 

Poice inquiry £5 meals 
Sofmate brjsWen 

Officers from D Division of F3 II TT/I VPf 
Strathclyde police in Glasgow, , 
led *by Det Chief . Inspector 

one certificate mention!ng LSD.' Norman' Walter, are invest!- 
The judge raid: “Are you’ gating, alleged irregularities 

a«;*A%? ” MMSba- 
said he was not saying; -that, * **£“** “ hx 
but if he was giving evidence Det Chief Supt AJastair 
to the Home Office advisory" RaC» joint head- of Stxafhclyde 
council on the misuse of drugs DID, ’ confirming., that the in- 
he would suggest changes in the quiries are being made, saM he 
classification of drugs under could not state the amount of 
the Misuse of Drugs Ant. - In money, or. the .number of sotici- 
such a situation, he would not1 mrs involved. A report would 
pur LSD m the top. classifies- be sent to the orocurator fiscal 
tion, which is Where it is now. ^ inquiries.vwere-.com- 

Wben the judge asked;. “Do ptet*- ’• 
you approve of. the wholesale Mr John Skeen, the fiscal, 
distribution of LSD on street who instigated the inquiries, 
corner sat £1 ?”; Dr Mitcheson s»d* later that-they arose out 
said: I am hot saying thatof an investigation into tbe 
and added that there were granting of legal aid in a-pax- 
casualties and psychiatric diffi- - ticujar case", and ■ pe believed 
c id ties. It was right to describe that it would be some time 
it as.a dangerous dryg. . before tbe- cotapleced police 

The ifial continues *oday. repot* was. iritis hands. 

Poverty is a cause of bad 
school results, study says 

Better off on the dole than at university 
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By Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

The children of poor parents 
will continue to perform badly 
in schools until real equality of 
opportunity exists, a govern¬ 
ment-sponsored research study 
savs today. Educational action 
can help to redress some of the 
damase bm ir cannot counter¬ 
act the long-term effect of 
povertv oo child develop moot, 

“ Equality of opportunity is 
one of the basic principles of 
the democratic state ”, tbe 
study says. "To make this -a 
reality it is essential tu elimin¬ 
ate poverty.” 

The study, sponsored jointlv 
by the Department of Health 
and Social Security, the Home 
Office and the Bernard Van 
Leer Foundation, looked at the 
development of white schoolboys 
living in a deprived area in a 
Midland city. The severely dis¬ 
advantaged bo vs were among 
the most backward readers, 
least able to cope with school 
and more likely to be labelled 
as maladjusted. 

£22,500 libel 
damages for 
Mr F. Chappie 

Mr Frank Chappie, the anti¬ 
communist general secretary of 
the 433,000-strcin® electricians’ 
and plumbers’ union, was awar¬ 
ded £22,500 damages in the 
High Court vesterday for libel 
in a pamphlet headed : “ The 
ugly face of Chappie’s union 
and’ how to change it". 

The pamphlet, which falsely 
accused Mr Chappie of pur¬ 
suing policies contrary' t° union 
members’ imerests aud gagging 
criticism within tbe union, was 

. published when he was stauding 
for reclection as secretary in 
1976. 

Judgment, with costs. For Mr 
Chappie, was entered by judge 
Lymbery. TjC, against the 
printers and publishers of the 
pamphlet, SVV Litho Ltd. of j 
Corbridge Crescent, Bethnal . 
Green, London, now in volun¬ 
tary liquidation. The company ] 
was said to be part of tiie 1 
Socialist Workers’ group. 1 

.Afterwards Mr Chappie said i 
ho hoped the award would he a i 
salutary lesion to extremists. 1 
There had tu be some form of ! 
defence tu the type of extreme j 
pressure to which he had been i 
subjected. > 

S. African team ban 
Rugby School has refused to 

play against an all-white cricket 
team from St Andrew’s College. 
Crahamstown. South Africa. 
vfrich plans to tour England 
•» June. i 

Their families lived on low 
incomes, whether the father 
was in work or unemployed, 
and often in overcrowded con¬ 
ditions in densely populated 
areas. With a sense of failure 
and living under chronic stress 
they could not help their 
children to develop 

Poverty is not generated bv 
inadequate people crowded in 
deprived areas, tbe study says. 
“ It arises in a soda] system 
in which low wages, inadequate 
welfare provisions, a chronic 
shortage of housing, and unem¬ 
ployment are allowed to exist.” 

The study suggests that in a 
period of low economic growth 
rhe short-tenn priorities should 
be pre-school provision fur dis¬ 
advantaged children, greater co¬ 
ordination between schools in 
trying to heln disadvantaged 
families, and a new emphasis 
on increasing contact with such 
families bv secondary schools. 
Parents and Children in the Inner 
City i by Harrietr Wilson and 
G. W. Herbert. Rouped & 
Kegan Paul, £5-90». 

By Ian Bradley 

School-leavers are better off 
either going on the dole or join¬ 
ing the job-creation scheme than 
undertaking further education, 
Miss Sue Slip man, president of 
the National Union of Students, 
said yesterday. 

She was launching the union's 
latest campaign on grants, 
which seeks particularly a bet¬ 
ter system of maintenance 
allowances for the 300,000 full¬ 
time students engaged in fur¬ 
ther education at a non- 
advanced level. At present 
grants are awarded at tbe dis¬ 
cretion of local education auth¬ 
orities. 

Ninety per cent nF such 
students receive no financial 
support. For the remaining 
tenth the average grant L*. only 
£2.22 a week. If they -chose 
to become unemployed they 
would be entitled to social 
security payments Dt over £13 a 
week- 

Nearly 250,(100 young peoplc 
will soon be able to earn £19.50 
a week on the short-term train¬ 
ing schemes announced on Tue»- 

Three-way clash over site 
of proposed reservoir 

The Ministry of Agriculture's 
argument that a new reservoir 
on the Comwall-Devon border 
would flood more than 1.100 
acres of good farmland was 
misleading, it was said at a 
public inquiry yesterday. 

Mr David Wiadecumbe. QC, 
representing the South-We*c 
Water Authoritv in its appeal 
against refusal uf planning con¬ 
sent for the Road ford reverro;r. 
maintained that ir would rake 
u? only 850 acres, of which 
only 50 acres was farmland of 
average quality. 

Tbe rest was sub-tandard. he 
told the inquiry, which opened 
at Okehampton, Devon, and is 
expected to la^t ut least three 
weeks. 

The water authority armies 
that the _ 8,000-railMon gallon 
resarvoir is essentia] to meer 
forecasts of population and 
water demands for rite -.ear 
2011. 

Although the proposal is 
strongly opposed by the 
National Farmers' Union, the 
Country Landowners' Associa¬ 
tion and resident groups, a 
three-enrnered fight is likely 
because the agriculture lobby’s 
argument is that reservoirs 
should be built on Dartmoor, 
with no loss of productive land. 

Waiting to oppose anv en¬ 
croachment nn the njtinr.nl 
parks are Ladv Sayer. of the 
Dartmoor Preservation Associa¬ 
tion, tiie Dartmoor National 
Parks Authority, and conserva¬ 
tion and fishery group?. 

Mr Widdecbmbe said Road- 
ford offered the only solution 
“in the tight of ms&sire oppo¬ 
sition to reservoir? in the 
national park “. If rhe reset voir 
v-a> to be ofi Dartmoor it v.-nuld 
be difficult to find a site witn 
less jgricultur.il impact than 
K»udford. he -said. 

Farm land register sought 
A sy,t«ni uf rc-g’niv ina .uiri- 

cultural land to provide a more 
j ecu rate record of it? o-..ikv- 
ship and to limit it> jeuuisitioo 
by foreign interests i> advo¬ 
cated by the National Union of 
Agricultural and Allied 
Workers. 

In evidence presented yester¬ 
day’ to the North tie Id commit¬ 
tee, which is examining how 
land ownership may be chang¬ 
ing a.*> a result uf purchases by 
financial or foreign interests, 
the uniuii aay* there appears tu 

hti-.c been a move iii-.iiy from 
traditional ownership. 

It t.\p*'iv->e- ■iiuiiuty O’Vi' the 
extent Tu which foreign int'-Tcit.? 
have been buying land. 

Tile City and financial insti¬ 
tutions have often lived land 
j» a vi-pit.ii investment, the 
union says. “The rapid increase 
in land values over the past 
few years has meant it has in¬ 
creasingly been ufctl aa a hedge 
again,I inflatii-i rather than a 
tie "ciopmeut nf tin. agricul¬ 
tural interest ” 

day by the Manpower Services 
Commission. 

Miss Slip man said there was 
now a 10 per cent drop-ouprate 
from full rime courses because 
of financial hardship - among 
students. Out of 60 who started 
a nursery nursing course at 
Bradford College last Septem¬ 
ber 10 had dropped out. 

She said that a student 
attending a medical secretarial 
course at Mill bank College of 
Commerce was receiving no 
grant, although her mother had 
to support six children on her 
salary as a primary school 
teacher. Students-on a catering 
course at Birmingham College 
of Food had to gn without meals 
and take jobs in the evening 
to support themselves. 

The union has sent a letter 
to the Prime Minister demand¬ 
ing immediate action over 
grams. It would like to see 
grants tu students on all 
advanced further education 
courses, made mandatory and 
money released to increase the 
number and level of discretion¬ 
ary grants made to students 
«»n non-advanced courses. 

Loneliness ‘the 
biggest issue 
for the elderly’ 
Bv our Social Services ..... 
Correspondent 

The biggesr difficulties facing 
elderly people today are loneli¬ 
ness and immobility, Mr EnnaU, 
Secretary uf State for Social 
Services, s.tid last night. They 
nrise because too many elderly 
people have no ftimilic-?. friends 
or neighbours who really, care, 
he -Slid. 

Mr Ennals was giving a lay 
icrnion jt a commit'ion mg ser-1- 
vice fnr a thousand voluntary 
helpers recruited from local 
churches for a community c--*rc 
•?chenie ;ir Ilford, London. The 
reeds ot the eldurlv were para¬ 
mount. os -a survey bv his 
•Jerunment slimved. 

Noirlv a third cf eUerly 
p-.-opic lived alone, onlv 35 per j 
ccnr of them with a telephone i 
and a quarter wirh uo means 
nf caliine t-ir held in ail emer- 
pi-ncv. \ fifth of the heHi’jvt 

and l:u*i-eb,-und hod not been 
out of their homes for more 
than ih-ee ye.-r*. Neorlv 3 third | 
re>-rive,l in, visit* from friends. , 

Th-* most fnmt-risible ene’mv 1 
'•••«- not pni-eriv, loneliness, no- ; 
emplovnienr ,jr racialism, hut 1 
•>inrti ai;.-atii»n and despair. Our • 
sicietv vrti-tu not become rridv ■ 
hum me vhi'e so nrinv people J 
*:ve.J, nut only isolated from 
f,.eii neighbours, but insulated 
tr«-m their neighbour/,' needs. 

’ The proper war fnr our 
'jmc ir therefore ;» w.^r on 

d*.-mnrali/;*rirn and desmair, on 
•n.tthv and rhe feeling of ptiwer- 
!c'ine>'. and on the estrtince*- 
r.icnr .if m *ti fom his neigh- | 
u *ur ". Mr E;mal> said. * 

It is also campaigning for z.: there would be up to 10^000 
rise in the full grant given to studeutaf in tomorrow's dbtpon- 
university ' and . polytechnic , strathra,-which has been moved 
students from £1,010 to £1,280 from Lon^oii because of tbe 
in tbe. coming academic year. 
It urges .die phased abolition 
of the parental means test. 

Miss SI ip mao said that 84 

ban on processions there. A 
chartered train will .take 
London itudebts to Brrmingtram. 

The. Federation of Conservd- 
per cent of university students twe Students announced yester- 
did not .-receive the full value day that it:is to contest. gH the 
of the undergraduate, grant posts on the NUS executive in 
because their parents could not the election., for new officers 
afford to 
She said: 

pay contribution's. 
“Mr Oakes, the 

next month. There, are ' two 
Conservatives, on. tbe executive. 

minister fov higher education, Mr Ekidie Longworth.- and Mr 
admits that the grant system Stuart Bayliss- 
U in a complete mess and he Mr Long worth, ttas years 
agrees that the means test Consenrative candidate for tbe 
should be phased out. ' But .presidency, Is 22land a married . ,f 
govferoment sympathy is- not student at 'Branford University . tmre available sn; 
good enough. Our "members in his final year,rcadmg history -included a choice of on 
want action”.. and ^politics. He will fi^itop a Musbroom soiib with fn 

The union is supporting the platform of . .. constitutional 

By Peter- Henuessy. 
British, Rail is about t 

another page in the sos 
gilded, often tarnished, t 
of catering on' the petn 
way. • - • 

Travellers’ Fare, 
industry's provisioning or; 
tion, is trying out a new ‘ 
Star Menu " on selected i 
If trials prove as success 
indications suggest, benvet 
and 40 Inter-City trains 
weekday .will be able to 
a 'superior -nosebag to 
travelling businessman 
whom, we are told, our f 
depends. 

The press was invite 
board the 18.04 from Livei 
Lime Street to Euston on i 
day to sample its wares. Wi 
on a wet February after 
may lack some of tbe gin 
of the legendary Blue I 
or the Orient. Express of - 
but . as. we raced through R 
ley. at twice tine speed of i 
we were provided With pl« 
of good-red pieat and the r 
kibd of claret to wash it di 

The real- connoisseurs of 
way cooking are the British 
chefs. A heroic breed, they; 
in tiny galleys in 20-ye; 
carnages which buck and 
at every turn,’ while i 
patrons sit in cushioned, 
conditioned dining cars. 

These stoics, who seem bfr 
content Tvith iheir -lot. 
soup, cut fingers and all. 
the new menus1 higltiy. ■ 
make’ the work’ more ini 
in®", - the chef on n ’ 
sai^i - - “ When pew 
‘ What a beautiful mel 
pleasure.”- 

, constitutional 
Musbroom soup with fn 
choice of chilled oranri- 
or grapefruit juices, »•. 
ail. 
Roast sirloin of beef, Y* 
pudding, horseradish ctcjb 

TUC’s call for a government reform and wants, to see union’s 
review of the provisions of vice-presidents elqct^d "on- , a 
education, training.and emplov-. single transferable vore^j’atii&r 
merit for those, aged between than singly He ' salmoa' mayoon^se"7 
16 and 19. It is pursuing ns wants to she mdwdiptf student cold -fuS „0Euv S 
campaign with a ’ lobby of unions concentrating, on -acader mixed salad. 
Parliament aii<f a demonstration mic representation .and on j CaiUiflower au crarfij.1- 
in Glasgow today, and a national extending service* , rathgr than 

Cahb'flower au gratiiJ.'- 
in Glasgow today, ana a nanonai extenoing sav^ty raiupi side salad, petit pois, buV 
demonstration in Birmingfiani on “ slogatdrifig, militant action, autd potetoes. ^ 
tomorrow. • and mindless" ''ideological Chantilly, fresh fr ‘f 

Miss SUpmau said sbe hoped ^action”-. ^“SSul^sSS^'' 
. -. -. CfiEfe'e. 

Scots lawyers criticize 
intervention by EEC 
From Ronald Faux 

Edinburgh 
The European i Commission 

it would have, tbe practical 
effect of a regulation: “ The 
directive is so drafted diet it 
would be very difficult for the 

The price is a little! 
■the traveller not on an 
account. • Dinner costs 
you choose the- beef or 

.£4.95 for those preferru. 
meats. • 
. But Travellers’ Fart •- 

-knows its-market: all 
brassy-voiced northern i»u-* 
men, straight, out of the i>“' 

ivas criticized yesterday, by ihe united Kingdom legislature to -of John-‘Braine, on the mor’* 
Scottish Law Commission for depart ^ actual'language ail<J evening Inter-City rrai’ f 
a tendency to issue regulations <jp'chc '^rective td'tsti<e account ,">«* from.Brhdfbri Leec?-'. 
couched in tbe form of. direc- of ^ nee<^ oE.the legal .cheater and - Liverpoc- 
tives and for often failing to S_-Iein' of the United TSngdom ”, mornmg gold menu met; ■ 
take adequate account of local -™|S!rT iiSd- ^ , ' ^ed “The - Great K take adequate account ot local 
circumstances, Irobits and 
feelings. . ■ 

The law commission, in its 
annual report ' published in 

Ir • even proposed special 
requirements of form-’in rela¬ 
tion to - the transactions with 
which is was concerned! Bach 

titled “The - Great K 
■ Breakfast", at- £2w0, has ? 
' custom-looked for them.. 
-call it * -poached, hi1. 
Arnold Bennett.”- 

Edinburgh, endorsed the House ^pedal derogations from tbe 
of Lords select committee-netv geperaj iaw pif contract con- 
that the European Commission ^ted traps for the imwary 
should intervene > only witii . ^ certainly increase 
care and where real-need can burden on practitioners, 
be demonstrated . . Extended ’ to other special 

saouia . and wU)d c&rtmfily increase ■ 4.i 
rare and where ^rwl -need can burden oo. practitioners: - CO uE&Ul'dX 
be demonstrated - . Extended * to other special The Fire Brigade 

The report -gave, the draft areas of the .law of contract issued, a statement : 
direcnye on self-employed com- such a policy would deprive referring to a Press As 
mercuil agents as an example of that branch oflaw of its prqrant report that’ when the 
its feelings. The directive, was. simplicity- and consistency'. By invested Mr Terence P:u 
un^nsfactoo- because »t inffo- imposing, .often with telle union’s general secretary 
duces rules ot a specurt ctaarac- ]Usn&cation,- mandatorj- rules, .^e Ibsignia of a CBE 01. 
ter nn conwierdaj' agens’ tfae draft. directive offended Sv' rte s rfdto him: 
contracts that precluded the against the general principle of "neoble like vou." 
npnpr.il (niv on conrmet beins <>F i-iuih-m tw .oieea. people tuse you. general law on contract being the Scots- law -of .contract that, 
applied and, offended the unless strong -reasons of public 
ecneral principles of the Scots policy 
law of contract. . - partie 

The directive also contained tract.: 

policy required otherwise, 
parties should be able to con¬ 
tract as tbey pleased, tbe report 

rules of s-ucli particularity that said. ■ - 

Paper (hat made history may closes 
A receiver has-been appoin- it was tbe exclusiou'-of the 

ted for the lVest VV’alcs Vvcefclp 'Weekly Observer’s eitew Tfrom 
Olisekivr which once made .meetings of Tepby council tfiat 
history. The newspaper has a 
winter circulation of only 4,500* 
and debts of more than £50,000. 
Unless a buyer is found soon 
it will have to close. 

led ra..the pairing, of .the 
Admission- of the ■ tress- Act, 
1908, giving" tbe press access to 
council meetings a® of right. 

Mr Party wants to n* 
very., clear that her KI: 
remarks 1 in this contc.-; 
not directed’-at him peri 

’ but to firemen as sucli’’ 
statement said. In Fiat# 

. Queen .said, tp Mr Parr>-H.. 
need people like your • f. 

— -_J- 

Siege 'man roovef£ 
Hugb Doherty, - aged *£.' 

of 'the anen in tie B-s.' 
Street siege, wha is s£. 

' life sentence;', has bee.' 
ferred to Durham pris** 
Leicester. i 

O*9 \ !vX-^S 

i 
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German who becamejVato commander attacks 
charges made in'book by British historian 
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The first concrete ball and,its young builders. 

Young unemployed turn to 
building concrete boats 

TSbu 

4fi£**y Stanhope-A_»- •. *. 
n e Gocrespeadedt ' :.f ■-. -ik 

[I b.RAF. fa® . fabqgte jtfofo 
w-binlt '■ .VC-10 mffoieffS 
. BbrontT.to .convert'into 

• 1 fpc mid-rir refudScg 
J ^ combat aircfoit ;Taey 
/- Seen bougfcr feani Grifr 
‘-fad 'Kenya' 'Anrwajs'. 'ftr 

~ £10m. - . ’ -:--7^?CrvV : 
r conversion ^by'British 

-.-' acenbqy VriS tte^bas&dai 
.-Marhfoifc, Norfo^ 'a^oofe- 

RAF’a.cmaffing fleet ffi 
■-, tankers,-fefaufo ar^coc- 
•;iVictor,bppfoers.„\. ’■■ 
-5; 560 -nipb; VCdOfa ’shha£$ 
ri-adv for deployment ip 

jww.roie iq.; about m*o-or 
-gears’, -tkdej Sriroe q£ jfte 

By Christopher "^bornas ... 
T^GbdBff VjReptntejr- • “ :. • . '' • 

-• Train ^services -to4 most-areas 
were Tunning noranaRy .yeaer- 
day-V The British-' Railways 
Boartfsaid there were hardly 
ajby fofacdjatiqps.-?:. '■ - - • 
’ Pre&mnaiy'' arrangements 
iyere beingmad©; for a-metering 
fat a fortnight between British 
Rail Aid'flih three tail unions 
tricfiscuss ways ofresdhrSig the 
traiH .drfyers: pay dispute. " A 
threatened strike vra4 called off 
four Hours before ks~xmdnigkt 
deadline. 

Tim meetmg, will'be chaired 
by Lord McCarthy, chairman of 
the Railway Staff National Tri¬ 
bunal, ; the ,'main cpntnjiaaon 
bodyr ear.. foe . rrifavays. Mr 
Rodgers, S&rafeiry oCStafe for, 
Tr^csport, fold 'the1- Comnjons 
foat the! riqions: would nqt .be 

outcome. ' ' V 
^draoryv Conafaation 

By a Staff.Reporter • ’ .* 
Twelve unemployed teenagers 

in the east London borough of 
Newham have been working foe 
a year making concrete-hull 
boats on a. government-spon¬ 
sored scheme. • 
. Their first- boat fa® now 
taken, shape as .a 40ft hull, 
whichj .when fitted out, will be 
ised by die Mayflower Family. 
Centre, North. Woolwich, foe. 
youth and community work, pro¬ 
viding sailing-and cruising holi¬ 
days for : Scouts, Guides, £een> 
agers on probation and .mem¬ 
bers. of: lo<al. youth dubs.- . 

. A Sports Council gram of 
ElOfiOO wiU.pfovade almost .'half 
the cost of fitting mid equip- 
paHg the. boat; but the project 
uigemly "needs another -£13,000 
to finish the job. The completed 
ketch will be- worth 'about 
£50,000. - 

A -second 2Sft skeleton hull 
Of Wire mesh is almost ready for 
plastering* ene of the few jobs 
in: the .project carried out b.v- 
professionals. It will be used 

by- Fellowship Afloat, another 
-■ Christian- charity. 

The •rTwm«»i located in a dis¬ 
used plater’s shop at Bromley 
gas .Woricsy was set up under 

• foe Government's.'job creation 
programme, which -pays the 
boys*. Wages.. Ray varies from 
£30S0 a week, for foe 16-year- 
olds'to £58 a week for the two 
supervisors, one of whom has. 
built .his own boat. 

'Several of the boys had been 
out of work forvlpng periods 
before being taken on by foe 
scheme. Barry Gibbs; aged 17, 
who- suffers, from epilepsy and 
has to do: outdoor .-work to .avoid 
excessive beat;- was out of work 
for nine months before joining. 

. “In.most factories yon have 
to stick to one1 job btot here 
we do it al^—the' meshing, 
c'cnteaimg inside foe boat, and 
arranging the-steel bars for re¬ 
inforcement ”, he said. /. > •- 
• The scheme is-'due to finish 
in June, but the -SUperirisors 
hope it will be taken over by 
the new special temporary em¬ 
ployment project, announced by 
the Government on Tufoday. - - 

From Patricia Clough - 
Boon, March 1 - 

General . Hans Speidel,' foe 
Msnrime German general who 
later - became ' • Commander 
Allied Land Forces --Central 
Europe, denies in a statement 
to The rones that be betrayed 
bis former chief. Field Marshal 
Erwin' Rommel, to the Gestapo 
m 1944:' . ..*■■■ 
.’’Mr David Irving, foe contro¬ 
versial' historian, ckrimv in a 
recent biography of Rommel 
foot Genera) Speidel impli¬ 
cated . Rommel, untruxbfuHy,. in 
the ' ' abortive assassination 
attempt against.Hitier on July 
20,. 1344, and by doing -, so 
hxfaped ^ricig about-bis eud. On 
Hi tier’s '.orders,' .Ronanel was 
given, foe chcace of tftiul and 
afoaost certain execution. 7 in 
Berlin,' or suicide. Rommel 
chose suicide. 

; He suggests --that' Genera! 
Speidel went on after foe war 
ro build up what he described 
as the * myth ” of Rommel as 
a conspirator and anti-Nazi 
bfero, in order to enhance his 
own anti-Nazi image in foe 
eyes of foe Allies and postwar 
Germany. General Speidel is 
regarded "here as a leading war 
historian and has recently pnb- 
iished his memoirs. 

Tbe general's rejection of 
Mr Irving’s version of events, 
winch departs also from char 
given by other Rommel biogra¬ 
phers, is supported by - Rom¬ 
mel’s son. Dr Manfred Reap* 
meL, otm Mayor of Stuttgart, 
and by another pwticipant in 
the plot Dr Fabian von Sdila- 
brersdorff, who later became a 
constitutional court judge. 

In his book . The Trial of the 
Fax Mr Irving depicts Rommel 
as unaware of the assassination 
plot, in Winch General Speidel, 

his Chief of Staff, was a pro¬ 
minent figure. 

Arrested' after tbe plot and 
interrogated in Berlin by the 
Gestapo, General Speidel—Mr 
Irving claims—indicated . that 
Round had known about. the 
plot.in advance, he said he. him¬ 
self informed him of it'on July 
9, 11 days beforehand. -The im¬ 
plication to the-Nazis -was foot 

■ Rommel condoned and. failed 
. to.’.stop the plot.. . 

• -Mr Irving’s claim is based 
on .. charges made by the 
Gestapo chief, Ernst' Kahen- 
brunner, to a “ court of 
honour ” in which other - gen¬ 
erals were to deride whether 
to expel General Speidel from 
foe -Army and hand him over 
to foe Nazi “People’s Court”. 
They decided against.-expulsion 
and- General. Speidel remained 

.In captivity uzidl:fo.e arrival of 
the' AHied armies. 

In a statement prepared tor 
The Times General Speidel, 
now. aged 80 and convalescing- 
after, an illness, rejects Mr* Irv¬ 
ing’s charges as false. 

" *.I. consistently denied to* ttie 
Gestapp- apy knowledge of the 
plot. Thus :I til'd nor mcri- 
minate Rommel ”, he- writes. 
Any admission' of complicity 
on his. own part, he said, 
“ would have jneapi coy certain 
death Moreover, foe. date- of 
the' planned bomb attack on 
Hitler by Count von Stauffea- 
berg wasnot .known even to foe 
innermost circle of -conspira* 
mans on Jtdy 9. . . . • •_ 

-' General Speidel accuses Mr 
Irving of ignoring existing 
documents--winch show -he 'did 
not implicate Rommel, 

“ David Irving evaluates the 
documents he knows of ons- 
ridetSy and in a partisan man¬ 
ner. Other 'sources which ha 

has at hand he prefers .-© 
* cover. up ’ when they,.do■'ntrt 
fit; in .'with. ,bis' idaas.”». he 
writes. - 

General. § . 
peidel denies that Roiwnd .was. 
unaware of foe plot or that he 
first heard about it-from -aim- 
self. Tbe field-marshal- dis¬ 
cussed it with one of the foier 
conspirators. Dr Karl Strohlin,- 
the. Mayor of SttHtgart; before 
General Speidel joined Rom* 
mei’s staff. .i 
.. T. Rommel, .in fact; rejected 
foe thought of' a .nzuder- 
attempt, but' he was decided to 
end foe war on .foe' Western 
Front, if necessary ■ 'without 
HMer and against his .orders. 
Thus, even though.he did noj 
belong to- Stauffedberg’s^grtpufa, - 
he is to -be cotmteefaspanr of- 
foe resistance.” ;■-'' - c-'-' •: ■ 

, Dr -Maifo^d . Romm el,'- ans¬ 
wering'• Mi kving’s Assertions 
hr foe Stutt.garter '-t.;Zeitung 
recently, said General SpeidtlV 
account •'• “ corresponds jfa-'-my’ 
recoltections and foose of my 
mooher. My father never' j 
doubted S-pfeidePs loyaity for 
one second™; . *- i | 
Mr Irving’s response^ In-Lon¬ 
don-yesterday Mr Irving said:‘| 
“ The only direct evidence' in 
foe testimony- given on ' oath' 
after foe wax by .two members 
of foe Army' court, of. ’honour 
■which tried 'Speidel.7’ The two- 
men were General Rirchheijn' 
and General Goiderian, • who 
bofo swore affidavits. .. 
*• Since ptiblishmg' his boric/ 
Mr-Irving has stumbled on-fur- ! 
tber corrboration in foe ’diaries 
of Field Marshal Mjfcfa, retard- | 
ing a conversation in ■ prison' 
with General-' Gnderian*1 in 
October, 1?45, when Guderian 
toM Mflch . bow tbe ' chain -of 
guilt went via Speidel tj Rom¬ 
mel. • #i 

attempt to 
end rift 

Paris, March . 1.—-Presdfant 
Giscard d’Estaing has rejected 
an assurance by Mr 
Joergensen, the Danish-. Prime, 
Minister, that ” he. had. ■ nor 
interfered in- France’s' intern.ai. 
affairs during a speech -in 
Washington last week, a presi¬ 
dential'spokesman said today- 
. The President told a-Cabinet 
meeting today he did not con¬ 
sider an explanation - by Mr 
Joergensen 1 satisfactory. 

On ■ Sunday, tbe -President 
said Mr Joergensen’s remarks 
to Washington’s National Press 
Chib were ** incompatible with 

.foe duties and responsibilities 
Of a country called i- upon- to 
preside-for a six-month period 
over.- the - European' Economic 
Cpmmnmty’fi.- - Council' of 
Ministers 

,Mr Joergensen'was reported 
as saying thar he 'believed'foe 
Sorialisc Party ‘ would 'win- the- 
Fernch general election, and 
that'it -Would 'be a-good EEC 
partner- He later denied- pt& 
dieting which party would win.' 

The presidentiaa spokesman 
said - that diplomatic contests 
were continuing to resolve the 
dispute and - there was no 
question at present of the Presi¬ 
dent' refusing- to attend' next 
month’s European - summit 
meeting in Copenhagen-—- 
Reurer/ •' -* 
Copenhagen: Mr ' Joergensen 
said- today that be hod done 
•fndthing1 that would' warrant 
an apology” to France. 

He said would' try.:t6 clear 
Wp -the misunderstandings 
through normal diplomatic 
chaneJs, '“but f am not 
renouncing my right to- speak 
jhy opinion bn Common Market 
qaestions o,n which any ‘state¬ 
ment must always be an assess¬ 
ment5’.—AP. ■ 

M Chaban-Delmas secure in left-wing4 duchy ’ 
From IanTMurray . .. .. 
Bordeaux, March 1 
' They used to call M Chaban- 
Delmas, the “Duke of. Aqui¬ 
taine ”. He has been mayor of 
its capital, Bordeaux, since 
1947, and its member of foe 
National Assembly 

Many of its citizens have 
never known anyone rise ruling 
from foe resplendent H6tel de 
Rohan beside -the catbedrak It 
would not-be- unfair to say that 
toe city as.it is today is largely 
his creation, from its oneway 
street systems. to its new cen¬ 
tral covered market. • 
-.The farmer-prime minister 
seems so secure in his-constitu¬ 
ency, which covers the old and 
elegant heart of the enty, that 
he is hopeful of winning. out¬ 
right in the first round of the 
French general 'elections - tin 
March 12- 

"-HbSSi ’ hi 

The* I 
French^*" 
Elections 
But .while. M Chaban-Delmas 

may be. secure, his long' reign, 
brings with.'it problems for 
other . Government coalition 
candidates an foe area.. He lost 
more -than the presidency when 
be stood:as foe unsuccessful 
GauRist candidate in 1974-: he 
lost some of his aura of invinci¬ 
bility and so gave heart to hiS 
political opponenm. 

Bordeaux -and the surround¬ 

ing Gironde have a-radical left. 
• wing history, and in fori-final 
round of- foe 1974 -rieccwiiis ft 
was only in M Chaban-Delmas’s 
constituency that foe left failed 

His personality - alone' has 
been keeping foe left at bay. ln 
1967 fob Socialists captured one 
of the city’s three constituen¬ 
cies and foey-held. on and in¬ 
creased. their majority in.1973. 

- In foe municipal elections 
last year foe left swept through 
the outer suburbs,- ■ anti. foe 
mayor needed all tSs skiff to 
retaht controL Jc is-'whispered 
darkly that it was only because 
he had friends in the highest' 
possible places that a new law 
was introduced - creating foe 

.CUB (Bordeaux Urban Com¬ 
munity) i which makes, it -im; 
possible for the suburbs to have 
more say tiftm the city in-local' 
government. 

M CUaban-Delmas may have 
had friends in the right places 
but he also needed the support 
of foe Socialists to keep control 
and life, 'left-'wing radical style 
of Gaullism has certainly helped 
him. Hie unwritten- pact he 
formed with foe' Socialists, on a 
di-tide-and-rule oasis, has also 
meant that .they are now fight¬ 
ing, bitterly against. foe' Com: 
munists throughout the area. 
. His radical left approach foes 

also kept him as a' front-runner 
in foe guessing game of who 
might succeed M Raymond 

. Barre as Prime Minister should 
foe occasion arise. 

The nickname “ Duke of 
Aquitaine ” ifas ' fallen into 
disuse as it1 has ceased to be 
accurate. M Chaban-Delmas no 

-longer rul^ a duchy, even 
foough he -holds sway in its 
capital.. . 

C.U.* ,'.I JTCTi 

saname - ;*««» J fribmfo] 

Tttofivfa for foe' { 
Weighs 

g zwt a ft??. 

rge aircraft; carriers1 foe 
:.:;ws been.-.,conscious roi. 

-~*id to/inaproye its owh 
to.^defraid Britain’^ 

.• r3f aes ^ .with —si»fe-ba5ed 

Missing boy 
died from 
exposure - : 
From Our Correspondent 
Reading. ■■ —. 
.'Lester Chapman ^ged .eight, 

i whose body -was found in mud 
on the edge of a rubbifo' tip 
about & mile from his home at 
Readmg, Berkshire, after a 45- 
day'hunt for him, died from, 
exposure, -tfots disclosed last' 
r£gi£.\.. .' •'.! •- i • 

The boy ran away after leav¬ 
ing, school on; January 12. No 
trace was found of him until 
last Sunday,, when four school¬ 
boys found bis.body buried up 
to his. armpits'in thick sludge. 
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Linkage and power systems for agti- 
cultuxaltractors; communicatiorLS^ position. 
finding and load transfer in the North Sea. 
Helpiogto boost the efficiency of Britain's. 
oldest industry; helping to conquer the 
hazardous environment of Britain's newest 

.. Demonstrating, in its continuing 
diversity, thechangingf ace of Ferranti and the 
expansion into areas not directly related to 
electrical engineering,- adding aggression in 
the market place to innovation inthe laboratory. 

For the next five years we have set • . 
ourselves constructive yet realistic goals: a 
consistently high level of largely self-financed 
new investment, the creation of a substantial 
number of new j obs, and the achievement of ' 
a suffirient return on. capital to generatethe 
necessary funds for ourplans. 

We have the confidence and the 
capability to face the challenge of changing 
markets.Successfully.. . ... 
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I^ndoiilinkm 
anti-kidnaD ins 

Fbk» John Earle - 
Rdknej March 1 • :• 

■ The Italian jiidiciad antirori- 
titt are- esanriumg the possibi¬ 
lity bf bringing - proceecfings 
agmw a dozen insurance 
agents in. M3®m and Florence 
daspectfcd of Mimwigiiig anti-id d- 
najp^iiag pofficiea zn London far 

Insurance covering payment 
of- ransom money - is not .per* 
wetted by the JjtaEaa Govern- 
TlipfltC; ■' i' 

•Vfflie-'' Saba:., press has 
geporoad. tbar die apriorities 
have • obtained evidence of 
risen*. 30 portieres effected by 
learimg Igntinsgialists. mostly 
for coverage of shoot 1,000m 
Ike (£600,000) against payment 
atapremronn. of Z5kn fee. : ' 

-Ten. policy holders,:-it- » 
stated^. were kidnapped. Pay¬ 
ment transom money abroad 
under - such, ckcsmstances is 
considered.‘by {be Italian auth¬ 
orities to contravene - foreign 
OTphogTwpWffnitwaoiiCi 
•-Sigjaev Emfiio AJessondrixH,- 

M-Ham-. public prosecutor 
handbag the investigation said 
on, Che. .telephone that some 
details in the press were insc- 
curate. He caoiarcned, however, 
that on. February 23 abooc '10 
Insurance agents’ offices in 
Mfitan and Florence;. were 
searched* and that the .-agents 

- ^received. formal notifi- 
cation that posable proceed¬ 
ings were, being investigated 
against them for • HHgid export 

':*nSEcitog the searches,, exten- , 
spra documentation wap ..found, 
mostly-' in ,. English, such as 
imffifr indicate the gathering of 
a^$ddnappsng policies ”, Sig- . 
nor Aiessandrxni stated.'. Xrans- 
fetianLa£ these documents-was 
likely to take about 10 days. 
- After .r translation. Signor 

Ale&amlrinL Said, k -wxn*d' beT 
pAsriblet. to discover whether 

) insurance 
these ■ operations were auth¬ 
orized or not, and whether 
dienes’ had in fact received 

' reambursement for . ransom 
money abroad, in winch case 
there vrotekl be evidence Of- 
vaoiacion othbe lew. . 
. Signor. Aiessandrind did not 

mention' -TJoytfs of London, 
akfrBugii Its name is widely 
reported in'the Italian, press. 

, An unconfirmed detail given 
Ip Corriere Della Sera churned 
that one “vreiim.” •arranged iris 
own l kidnapping, in order to 
settle - *-= big;.'overdraft abroad 
with the insurance payment. 
Richard '. Aden, Insurance 
Correspondent, writes: Kidnap 
insurance taken out by .com- 
pswwpri ' and, ■- -individuals has 

.been'a substantial, if somewhat 
. embarrassing; * source of1 pre- 
-qzfmn income tp the Lloyd’s 
mariaef:for several years. 

In -^975, tha last year for 
vrixkfr statistics ere available, it 
is. undeiGCoed tint premium in¬ 
come to underwriters in the 
Lut^toa market: amcmnled to. 
over $50jn (more than £2Sm). 

Although this figure has rav 
doubtedly increased substan¬ 
tially. since then, - Lloyd’s has 
maintained.. &■ strict policy, of 
^nan-puiikky1’. and all busi¬ 
ness has beep transacted in the 
utmost secrecy. 

Uodermiters handling .such 
.business, acting under the 
obvious fear that publicity can 
lead only, to a increase in. such 

• crimes, make- it a firm condi¬ 
tion that, id person other than 

,the policy hoider knows of its 
existence. 
Reggio - Emflia: Kidnappers 
freed 'a 63-year-old transport 

.industrialist today in exchange 
for a reported 500m Hre ran- 
som.- Police said Signor- Gio¬ 
vanni Fagioti, abducted on Feb¬ 
ruary 8 by two gunmen, was 
released in -’front' of the 
Bologna railway station-—UPL 

Gommunists Bomb wave 
offered r inurotest 
liniitedpact 

■ Rome, March 1>—The Chris-: 
dan'Democratic Party tonight 
decided to go -into a parlianien- 
taiy pact with the Communists, 
bat only with -.^precise and 
Looked; conditions”. ■ 
\ The. party’s -senators and 
deputies .voted fora compro-r 
mise resolution after, two'd^s 
of di^mte over .what' kind of 
parliamentary .backing . they 
would seek, for a new minority 
Christian •'Democratic Govern¬ 
ment • v- 
- i Their decision wds a welcome 
one for 'Signor Andreotti, the. 
Pjame-~Min»ster-designatfe>-whO' 
has been trying to reach agree¬ 
ment with the Communists and 
four other parties to support 
P new Cabinet However, it is 
Pa-tain to arouse sharp criti- 
of t from the Communists:,-* 

» Christian Democrats. on- Fred in their resolution 
' determination to maintain 
market economy in Italy 

(I oppose any further nation- 
ption, especially in the 
emicai industry. The Com- 

rimists have urged strong state 
nfluence over the debt-ridden 
Montedison chemical giant. 

The Christian Democrats also 
supported continued capital 
acciamfiation.-hy private busi¬ 
nesses and rejected Communist 
demands that the police force 
should be actionized, saying that 
their opposition'would guaran¬ 
tee the rights of aS'citizens. 

The recommendation for a 
parliamentary pact with die 
Communists and other parties 
appeared to fall far short of 
Communist requirements to 
iain “a dear and explicit par¬ 
liamentary majority —(Reuter. 

Lack of EEC 
deficit angers 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, March 1 

Mounting concern in Can¬ 
berra over a lack of response 
from the EEC to Australia’s 
complaints about its growing 
trade deficit with the Commu¬ 
nity Was today conveyed to the 
European Commission by Mr 
Victor Garland, the Australian 
Minister for Special Trade. 
Representations. 

In talks with Mr Roy Jen- 

mission, and other commis¬ 
sioners, Mr Garland said that 
Australia had suffered more 
than anyone had expected from 
loss of traditional agricultural 
markets after Britain joined the 
EEC. To this loss had now been 
added new threats to Australian 
exports of steel and.coal and, 
possibly, other minerals.' 

Speaking afterwards to jour¬ 
nalists, Mr Garland said that 
in the fiscal year 1976-1977 
Australia’s trade deficit .with 

Opera’s nude 
nun shocks 
the Vatican 

Rome, March 1.—A Vatican 
spokesman today condemned as 
u blasphemous and sactSiigious ” 
the Rome Opera presentation of 
Paul Hindemith’s Sancta 
Susanna, written in 1922, in 
-which a nude nun expresses 
her carnal love for Christ. 

Father Romeo Panriroli said 
it was especially disturbing and 
shocking that “ those who call 
themselves responsible would 
present in the middle of 
Christian Rome' a production 
that denies profound spiritual 
values.” 

Signor Luca di Schiena, the 
director of the Rome opera, is 
a noted catholic. 

•Miss Felicia Weathers, who 
played the lead in the opera, 
lias appeared nude in the opera 
Salome in America.—AP. 

iii protest 
atatom plant 

Pamplona, March' t-—ETA, 
the mMEttrat ■ Basque separatist 
organization- -claimed respon¬ 
sibility for a. series of bombings 
.early itoday. aimed at stopping 
construction of a nuclear energy 
plant in • the Bosque.-region.. 
Damage; was- estimated at 100m 
pesetas. Cabout £640,000). 4- • •- 

ETA said the 10. attacks had; 
been carried, oat Jby- its. gder^ 
riling ngarrya- installations nnq 
property awi$ed,..by the .Iber- 
duero J Company,. *subcontracinr 
of . -the plaiat, bring hmlt- .at 
Lemoniz, near tber , Basque 
capital of Bflbao-;-.-— 

The power station is being 
bulk by the American Westing* 
house Corporation. ... 

- The attacks took place siimfl- 
tanetmsly at Dberduero offices 
and warehouses - in,' fifferent 
places in the Basque, ijrea just 
•after midnight. 
; . Prisce said ouer'firamai was 
critically iujimed 

They said twO;nigbtwatdrmen 
were shot at by 4ree hooded 
men who bombed the Iberduero 
office in Aren*, but were not 
injured. Ibe Arenas explosion 
started a fire wiririh threatened 
nerihy btdkhngs, and 70 
families bad tp be evacuated. 
. £TA^s' mahary. btaoch tone 
responsibility for -.the attacks, 
through tefcpfaopg- rails to a 
newspaper, and a.radio station 
in BiSbao. It said it would oonj 

1 rimie attacfcrng -Dbemhieno until 
work at Lemoniz came to a 
hale. 

The organization threatened 
that if work was not stopped 
within two weeks it would kdl 
Uberduerris manager.—A* and 
UPI. 

response to 
Australia 
the' EE amounted to SASOOm. 
(£470m) audits current account 
deficit to SAl^OOm. This com¬ 
pared with a position of rough 
balance a few years earlier. . 

The minister said that Aus¬ 
tralia was not objecting to the 
running of a deficit as_ such, 
but rather to the steady diming- 
thm of opportunity to achieve 
a more equitable balance. 

last autumn, Australia prfe-1 
seated the EEC with a long list 
of complaints, which centred in 

age of traditional Australian 
exports of beef, sugar, butter 
and wheat to the Community1, 
and mainly to Britain. 

In addition,. Australia com* 
plains bitterly about the EEC’s 
subsidized exports of the food 
surpluses created by the Com¬ 
munity’s system of internal farm 
price support- “It is'simply im¬ 
possible for us to compete in 
many world markets with these 
subsidized exports ”, Mr Gar¬ 
land said.' 

Sweden uneasy 
over Soviet 
Baltic patrols 

Stockholm, . March 2.—The 
Swedish Government has sum¬ 
moned the Soviet Ambassador 
to the Foreign Ministry to 
express concern over the 
presence of six nuclear-armed 
Soviet submarines in the Baltic 
Sea, a ministry spokesman said 
today. 

Mr Lef Leifland, die Under¬ 
secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs, called Mr Mikhail 
Jakovlev, the ambassador, to 
the Foreign Ministry yesterday. 
“ I informed him of oar con¬ 
cern and uneasiness”, Mr Leif- 

i land said. ' 
The six diesel-driven sub¬ 

marines, all equipped with 
three nuclear missiles capable 
of reaching targets from Paris 
to the Arctic Circle, have been 
patrolling the southern Baltic- 
for tile past yearr-UPI. 

neipmg m 
Middle East 
From Gur Own -Correspondent 
Cairoi'Marcb I. - 

Despite' the strident state¬ 
ments by both Egypt and Israel 
in' tire’ Last few days, each 
accusing the other of'making no 
contribution. - to 'peace, Mr 
Alfred Atherton,. the United 
Stales Assistant .Secretary of 
State, believes thsz his shuttle 
mission is helping to- patch up 
differences in the Middle East. 

“The talks are. not in sense 
stalled ”, - be raid after a 90- 
ummte meeting with President' 
Sadat 'At 'the' Egyptian leader’s 
villa at. Ismafiia in his con 
tmtutig 'effort ■ to assist in 
putting together principles to 
govern any -peace agreement 
between Egypt 'and Israel. 

-Mr Muhammad 'Kaxfiel, .the 
Egyptian Foreign Minister, raid 
there was a possibility that 
direct taikB with Israel could 
resume after. Mr Begin, the 
Israeli Prime Minister, visits 

; Washington' on March 14. 
Mr Kamel was responding to 

a.call for-the resumption of- the 
direct cages made by-Mr-Begin 
today when fae addressed a 
meeting of the World Zionist 
Congress-.m Jerusalem. 

Some obsttvers believe that' 
■ new Israeli position on. a 
statement of; principles cduldf 
come before Mr Begin'goes to 
Washington because be vrould 
not apparently be string in to' 
Asnerioan^pressure. 
- Mr Atherton concluded his 

present trip to Egypt today and 
flew to Israel. Hie as expected to 
return, here early, next- week. 
Michael • Rnipe i writes from 
Jerusalem: The Israda Govern- 
.iqgi^s refusal to contemplate 
withdrawal from occupied terri¬ 
tory on all fronts is a big 
stombling block at the moment 
m the Middle East peace 
negotiations,- and-Jerasa8em'~is 
not prepared to commit itself 
in advance to may withdrawal 
from rise West Book*. - ^ - 

' Mr Atherton arrived back- 
here .today after conveying lids 
iarforiuarion to President Sadat 
in'CaSro. 

Israel argues that withdrawal 
on 'dll fronts is something that 
can only be determined , in 
direct- negotiations ■ with . .the 
a$qnrdpriate • neighbouring1 
country. • *• 
Edward Mortimer writes: 
Britain has not: urged Jordan 
to • join-' the- '• negotiations 
between Egypt and' Israel dt 
present, (Dr Owen, the-Foreign 
Secretary, said ax a meeting of 
the inter-Parliamentary Union 
British Group on Tuesday. - 

But there Would come a jfaw, 
“aid St may be seen”, when 
Jordan would have to make'a 
crucial decision whether to 
enter *tfce . process. If Israel 
-would -sot - witi>draw-fiw» -the 
West Bmik, Jordan could per¬ 
haps be compensated with 
“ reciprocal arrangements . . . 
involving* Arabs' Brans, in Israel 
and- access to the -Mediter¬ 
ranean 
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President Siad Barxf (left) with. Colonel Gaddafi daring the airport arrival ceremony 

leader turr.s 
to Libya 

Tripoli, v - 'March- L—-After 
issuing a .idea ' for pan-Arab 
xmfitazy, help, -against Ethiopia, 
President Staid Barre of Somar 
lia flew hare last" night Toe 
meetings vntix. Gotanri Gedddfi, 
the Libyan' news--agency Jena 
reported today. , 

President .Staid Barre faas. &a 
the post accused Colonel; Gad¬ 
dafi of sopporting . . Ms 
opponents in ^Somalia. . y 

“I am happy to set foot on 
Lfljywn— soiL and I hCpe- -thet 
this vmt wiffl have happy 
repercussions in reinforcing 
the solidarity of brotiierly relar 

■.trietf*’;'' President" Sind Barre 
.raid carter arriving frith a dele¬ 
gation that induded . the 

.SoinaHi Foreign Minister. Thef 
were met by Coloned Gaddafi 
and -other Libyan officials. 

Somalia has - helped Somalx 
gnerriHas trying to take over 

-toe -Ggaderi region of south- 
east Ethiopia, and it is general¬ 
ly conceded that it also sene, 
regular troops into the - area 

. against Ethiopia. 
• Charles Harrison writes from 
Nairobi: Neither Somalia nor 
Ethiopia, as reporting large- 

■ scaae m'iitary activity .in the 
disputed! Og^den region with 

: ridn in raony areas slowing the 
movement pf supplies. 

’ . Sama£ sources in Mogadishu 
■ say they remain in control of 
their main positions and .that 

.no firinfier counter-artacka 
from the - Ethiopian side have 
taken, place. However, ' the 
Somalis- continue to- expect a 
new offensive by Ethiopian 
forces nrongiy reinforced with 
Cuban and Soviet personnel. 

The Ethiopian Min istry of 
Information and National Gui¬ 
dance has stacked statements 

in' Britain by. . Mr. ’ Whaston 
ChurchoH, Conservaaive' MP, 
for St4etfo«idf urging Western 
states to supply-'“Defensive 
arms” to Somalia. ■ ' - ■ 
. Mr Churchfll -and-Mr. Julian 

Amery,. anotiies ’Conservative 
MP, have been touring North- 
era Somalia, ancfadlng forward 
areas in the Ogacien - fighting, 
as guests of he Sbcralx.Govern¬ 
ment. Mr Churchill expressed 
the view . tbot . :th» West was 
assurances - that Etirioptaa 
forces would not invade Somo- 
Ua. ' 

He 6aid the onsoa issue r was 
the involvement of Coromnaiw 
states, such as the Soviet Union 
qmi, Cuba in an. African1 ifo. 
P«». ' • . ..n. 
. Ethiopia ..said .. Mr 
Chiurchtl’s . comments,, graved 
the West’s complicity in- lie 

, aggressioh againse Eth- 1 
ippia. “ The truth is^that Soma1 

' lia as the aggressor and hhdimt 
receiving incnrasing flow .of 
arans from Naxo members it 
added! 
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December 31 handover date 
agreed at Salisbury talks 

Dentist held in Durban jail 
‘wrote about bomb-making’ 

Tfee! trinsttee* of i t-SoK. 
|f 

From Nicholas Ashford .. 
Salisbury, March 1, 

Bishop ' Abel ' Mukorewa, 
leader of the United African . 
National Conned (UANC), was 
todays holding out agrimt a com- ' 
promise formula' for resolving 
tiie deadlock ova- the campo- 
sition of a Rhodesian tran- : 
sitional -government. - The - 
formula has the approval of the 
other three delegations at the 
informal settlement talks in 
Salisbury. 

Conference sources said how¬ 
ever, that the four leaders have 
agreed in principle on Decem¬ 
ber 31 this year as the date 
when Rhodesia would become 
the independent state of Zim¬ 
babwe under a black govern¬ 
ment. 

Mr Smith, the Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, and -leaders of 
the three black political groups 
held a further meeting' lasting 
over three hours this afternoon. 
The sources said Bishop Muzo- 
rewa came under considerable 
pressure to. accept a plan which 
would leave Mr Smith as 
Prime Minister during the tran¬ 
sitional period. 

The plan, put forward at - 
yesterday’s meeting by Chief 
Jeremiah! Cbrirau, leader' of the 
tribally-based Zimbabwe United 
People’s'. Organization (Zupo), 
has the support of both Mr 
Smith and 'the Rev Ndabaningi 
Sithole, leader of the ANC 
(Sitfaoiel. This means that the 

muted Made; front formed last 
Week has how collapsed. 

The compromise ■ calls- for 
Mr Smith to remain as Prime 
Minister tiurnup'ifte transitional 
period and for the . toasting 

■ Rhodesian Front-dominated 
.-Parliament-fo stqy in office. 

A transitional administration 
..would then be set up in two 
“tiers!—a four-member executive 
council , (comprising the four 
leadens taking pert in the pre¬ 
sent talks) mid a council of 
ministers in which Macks and 
whites would be equally repre¬ 
sented. Both councils would 
have rotating chairmen. 

Bishop Muzorewa’s main 
objection to the pirn is that it 
leaves Mr Smith, with a com¬ 
manding role during the run-up. 
to. independence. He is also 
opposed to the continuation of 
the existing Parliament and 

, waatis.-bfccks so be in majority 
* in -the councfl of ministers. 

- At -a press-conference today 
Mr Willie MnSarurwa, publicity 
secretary, .of d$e ANC (Zim- , 
babweljtite internal wing of Mr 
Joshua, Nkomo’s Zapu 
Orgatazatiota, * denied reports 
that Mr Nkomo misht return to 
particlpaite.r. in . the internal 
settlement talks. 
Guerrilla . deaths: Security 
forces-killed 19 guerrillas in 
the. post 24 j hours, military 
headquarters announced. Six 
African tribesmen were killed 
by gaeariDas.-^Agence France- 
Presse.. - 

Tribesmen and backers of 
Swapo in Namibia clash 
From Eric Marsden 
Johannesburg, March 1 

Two Africans were killed! and 
37 injured, four of them 
seriously, in a fight between 
Herero tribesmen and a group 
of Swapo supporters in the 
Ovambo' border region early 
today. 

The battle, fought with axes 
knives, clubs and stones, began 
at' midnight and ended when 
police dispersed the combatants 
with tear -gas at 4 am. - 

Brigadier Victor. Veraier, 
divisional police commander, 
said the clashes began when 
Herero youths who were bold¬ 
ing a meeting were stoned by 
Swapo supporters, who were 
meeting nearby. After the fight 
four men were arrested for 
possession' of ' dangerous 
weapons. . 
. Lord Carrington, the Conser¬ 
vative . leader In-- the House of; 
Lords, is in Windhoek today for 
meetings with Mr Justice Steyn„. 
the Administrator-General 'of 
Namibia .(South-West Africa), 
and political leaders. 

He said before- leaving Cape 
Town that be was disturbed by 
reports that Mr Sam Nujoma. 
the Swapo leader in exile, hnd 
said that Swapo was not 

interested-in. majority rule# but 
in seizing power in Namibia. 
Lord'Carrington said this was 
not in accord with what he had 
beard from Swapo officials 
during his visit to Zambia. 
-•Mr Nujoma.’s remarks were 

'made in ah interview in New 
York, shown .here on television. 
Mr Vorster, the Frime Minister, 
Commented that the Swapo 
leader had confirmed what 
South' 'Africa had long 
suspected, and be called on the 
Western nations to reply to Mr 
NujomaV- Statement. Western 
envoys in Cape Town have 
expressed surprise _ai this 
apparent nun about in Swapo 
policy. 

In Windhoek, Mr M. K. 
Tlhabanello. Swapo's publicity 

'director,' suggested that Mr 
Nujoma-might have been quoted 
out! of context. He quoted from 
the party’s constitution to sliow 
that it aimed to set up “a 
democratic secular Government 
founded on the will and partici¬ 
pation.-of-OH the Namibian 
people ”. 

Mr Nujoma bad been quoted 
as saying. that Swapo was a 
revohitfoftary organization and 
vrss not interested in majority- 
rule. 

Durban, March 1*—Dr Hoosen 
Haffejee, an Asian dentist found 
dead in the South African police 
cell where he was detained, bad 
’made'notes on how to make raid 
use' bombs, a lawyer alleged 
today. ‘ 

"Mr Willem Booysen. repre¬ 
senting the poMce at (he inquest 
on Mr Haffejee, said the notes 
should be admitted as evidence 
because they provided a motive 
for Dr Haffejee to commie 
suicide. 

Dr Haffejee, aged 25, was 
found hanging hi a Durban 
police station last August, one 
day after he had been arrested. 

Dr W. W. Cooper, represent¬ 
ing the Haffejee family, argued 
that the notes should not be 
admitted as evidence. “ I era- 

Survey provides 
hope for 
Kenya’s wildlife 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, March 1 

Aerial surveys have removed 
fears that some wildlife species 
m - Kenya are close to extinc¬ 
tion. Mr Matthew Ogutu, the 
Minister of Tourism and Wild¬ 
life, said here yesterday. 

He announced that surveys of 
numbers of Gravy’s zebra, car¬ 
ried out with aircraft provided 
by Canada, had indicated a 
population of about 13,700. 
Earlier estimates were that 
they numbered less than 1,500. 

Kenya’s elephant population 
is estimated at more than 
60,000 excluding mountain areas 
and thick forests where aerial 
observation was not possible. 1 
The new surveys have shown 
that rbere are 1,800 rhino¬ 
ceroses. 

However, the surveys showed 
a need for action to conserve 
Kenya's game herds. 

not see how evidence of this, 
type is any way relevant’*', fad 
said. “It looks more like"a' 

■case where the deceased'is be¬ 
ing put on trial in respect',d£ 
an offence with which he Was 
never charged and winch ..-lye 
cannot answer “ " '' lmJ ' 

Mr Booysen said the notes! 
were in Dr Haffejee1!? writing. 
They showed how to make 'deto¬ 
nators, timing devices, booby 
traps and grenades, be said, rad 
how to blow up baiidings, ships, 
aircraft, bridges and oil re- 

.fineries. 
Yesterday, Dr Cooper asked if- 

bruises found oil Dr. Haffejee’s 
body were inflicted “ during ex¬ 
cessive interrogation This 

. was denied hy security police.' 
—Reuter. > 

Mali ministers 
charged with 
high treason 

Bamako, Mali, March L«t- 
Three members of the ruling 
military committee in Mali have 
been arrested on charges of high 
treason. . 

President Moussa True re. an¬ 
nouncing the arrests in a radio 
and television broadcast feat 
night, said they were made "to 
forestall a bloodbath". ... 

Those arrested were . T^r 
Kissima Doukara, Minister of 
Defence, the Interior and ; 
Security, Mr Karim Demhde, 

.Minister of Transport and Pub- 
■ lie Works, rad Mr Jecoro Baga- 
.yoko, Director-Gen end. of the 
Security Services. All held -the- 
rank of lieutenant-colonel. 

'■ He said they were men who 
looked only to their personal; 
interests and that it- was to.fore-' 
stall a bloodbath that they were 
arrested. — AgCnce France- 
Presse. - 

ejrs, was oh- tfae 'main: 
about 'to pake '-off rfor 

burst* and part' 
gear collapsed. The 
tipped ovter --and dkught 
when" the1 pflot.tridd; to' 
the^takeoff? . ,,»-1 ■'• 
- Soon' the''ileft- fuselage 

engulfed- in - flames. ;>Ad 

iw mem- 

later there was niqe 
explosidtt-4^^^ TT« 
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From Our Correspondent 
Lusaka, March 1 

There appears little chance 
that recent plans for a merger 
of the two wings of the Rhode¬ 
sian Patriotic Front Guerrilla 
Alliance will ever mature, 
according to < senior nationalist 
and diplomatic sources. 

An intensification of the 
bush war is apparently inev¬ 
itable in the light of the 
organization’s rejection of die 
internal settlement accord, and 
the joint leaders, Mr Joshua 
Nkomo and 'Mr Robert 
Mugabe, have stepped up 
efforts to unite tiicir two fac¬ 
tions. .... 

A special joint council has 
drawn up detailed plans to 
combine ihc two groups under 
one political apparatus and one 
military banner. 

But a deep mutual mistrust1 
and dislike within * the ranks, 
coupled with . the conflicting'.' 
political aspirations of their 
leaders, means die Patriotic 
Front will collapse when .more-, 
expedient avenues, to .-power 
open for either side, nationa¬ 
list and diplomatic sources sav. -> 

Merger would give 1 Mr 
Nkomo and Mr Mugabe a flow- ' 

■erful fighting force of between 
10,000 rad 20,000 tnei| .readyL.ta. 
fighr,. with thousands moire in 
training. , , 

Coordkwtod attacks; - from 
bases in Zambia and Mdrambi-- 
que would -place tremendous 
pressure on foe Rhodesian 
Army. But' sources in both 
camps say the plan’s prospects 
for unpiementution appear; 
*l dim ”, 

The barrier is a difference 

in. apprxracn. ■ wir - iwugaoe's 
Mozratibique-bdsed wing' rassists 
that the military merger take 
pfece. first,, while Mr Nkdmo's. 
Zambian-based, .wing.':,says ’the 
question of political leadership; 
nnat be resolved first. _ 

■The • differences; go •• much 
deeper 'than that;- thfe two 
““15 ■ 3l.a!? ‘-lo"P‘ “dstrusted 
each other’s1 motives. But.'the 
alhance was. formed . because' 
each needed the other, . , 

. There are fe^'observers wfao1 
doubt .tiiat when .raid if the' 
orgiuiizution wins- power tiwrfv 

-showdown for ' 
between the two men:' 

The merger, plan' w&s draws 
nationalist aiutjiW. say '(6. 

appease , the. :“frop^^Tpog;.*’' 
states. . ... i,!., 
. While it has yet to pass' 
judgment on the internal 

accord between Mr *. 
the Rhodesian Prime 
and . tiie- ■ 
nationalists, -- , 
manoeuvring behfind 
to bripg. Mr .NkonkT^?^ 
settlement.-. 
;lr k;tikra0ht thee* 

chance diat.Mr ' 
be persuaded to Is 2 
Mr NXSOmo might be tM 
to^brehk. with Mr Mogal ^ S 
!-From ; puWic \ and-i ^ 

.commetBs., 'fma- , 
might j be -underestimaT' h ^ 
Mmtno's: opposition :-, ^ ? c 
Safisbory aefoord, as^^V v 
willingness':and 'iflRnJlt 
front-fine ^leaders, .AL'iftS1 
ahn.«ttoVltartkTOati<^«?i 
•;A*' odb . SstaMan' 

ir,' ".even jf2., q, 
onuiMr Nkomo.; we wf 
behind him”; * 
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wand femashed Transylvanian leader fights on-in exile 
Law Report March 1 1978 Court ol Appeal 

moves 

‘ AtyffflifQ patiei^ 
Race Relations Board v Associ- The MASTER of’THB ROLLS that there had been no infringe-. might be imporwit, Mr Debn had 
a ted Newspapers ltd Said that It, was the -first case-con¬ 

census an advertisement said to 
Snt. said* for a. particular person to 
The advertisement: referred to know whether or .not he was going 

repression 
TVnnnUf, lUaetaw Af OU puacswwmm MJu w IflC dUVCltUHiuw 4dcua* lvp ---—..V °-T? 

Iwolu*-1-.# W&- S?*". -be un!awf“l under the Race. Reia- the employment of nurses in South to be'dealing with ail white per- 
S“aw 30 ■ dons Act, 1968,-zk>w replaced Tjy Africa. The ordinary reader in this ' sons. In our society there were «vw, yuiy " 

Lord Justice Waller 
The phrase “ all .white patients 

the Race- ■Relations Act, 1976. The country knew va 
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From Dassa Trefeah '' ' ' 
Caransebes, Kdniania, March1 

Extraordinary: ' security 
: measures hove teen effected in 
Transjdvania, with an eraer- 
raancy -police ' force ’ of over 
1,000 armed men' "being drafted 
ia,. after tte pifoHcatfoc in 
JanuaryOf a letter by a former, 
menubar of ' the Romanian 
Communist * Party's- Central 
Committee protesting' against a 
campaign of eofbnced assimila¬ 
tion of. foe regsoifis Hungarian 
raanority. ■ * • 

According to ' Mr Karily. 
Kicaly, -a-deptityi4in the National 
AssewAiy, who wrote the letter, 
thousands of homes have been 
searched and .-them -occupants 
shadowed end harassed by The 
Romanxau secret police. 

Mr . Karaty tniade L this dis¬ 
closure to - three.Westers 
reporters, mysdf included; as 

•he., talked for four hours 
recounting the"' sequence'’ of 
events, which began with-she- 
publication of.ins letter, and' 

| cafamnated in has acceptance-of 
banishment , ia • return .for 
guEffazutees that his friends will 
suffer no reprisals'for support- 
tag'lam. 

Tb*r Kralyywbo himself is of 
Hrogarian-extraction/hag been, 
forced to take tip residence in' 
this, smaH Transylvanian town, 
where be nor?, lives ' in virtual 
isolation. He has been given die. 
post of manager in a furniture 
factory. ■ -■ . 

> Soon after his, letter was pub¬ 

lished an. emergency security 
force? of' over" l,t)D0 'men was 
concentrated in the city of 
Tfrgu Mores, where he used 
to Kve. Armed patrols' and 
special - civilian - brigades 
shadowed anybody wife had 
bad any -connexion with ham. 
“ jMjahy -pteple *,. Mr \ K-jraly 
reeaiHsd, . “bad . tbeir jwfoses 
searched for my letter which 
was clrctriati&g m hundreds of 
copies**. •" .'' ••• * 

■Because of bis 'party back- 
ground .Ms actions have- more. 
sesraous mapUcations .than - the 
shortlived Bucharest civil rights' 
movement The regime, used, 
however, bruts force- in' Tran¬ 
sylvania and Mr Kiraiy was ear- 
posed to threats and -pressures ■ 
muring, meetings'..with hagb- 
ranking Romanian. officials to 
renounce bis letter as & fake. 
Lester, he was forced to leave, 
tovm on the pretext that hto- 
safety.could not be guaranteed. 

First, Mr Kinaly was told to 
take op-residence in Bazan,, a 
town „• dose to the Romanian- 
Soviet border. He refused and* 
then agreed to move to Caran-" 

- sebes, '.where bis wife' Helga 
comes, from. 

Ip- fais letter be detailed the 
plight of thetwo mHlfon ethnic 
Hungarians . of - Transylvania; 
the biggest mmority group in 
Europe; Tbeir cultural institu¬ 
tions have withered away; for- 
tbecmwe, they have teen, 
gradually -dispersed and asskni-- 
la'ted" ms tbe Hungarian, lan¬ 

guage' schools were' systemati¬ 
cally dosed. 

* *. Mr Kkaly*s letter bos the 
aictive support of more than a 
dozen.. proomaenE personalities 
in. Romaii&n politics and cul¬ 
ture,. among them .Mr. Ion* 

- Gteorgbe ' Maurer, a former 
' Prime .Minister, and Mr Janos ' 
Fazefcas. the present Deputy i 
Prime Minister, and member of 
the ■ party’s executive bureau,! 
as wml as three members of tire 
CpmxoJ : CcHafflittee, several 
editors of ■ Hungarian language 
literary, reriews, and other in- 

- tellectiiab 'from Transylvania. 
AH have exphritiy asked to 

be .associated with bis ram-, 
ppign.- Mr'Riraiy said. With 
-very few: exceptions. Transylva¬ 
nia's Enfigaram ihteJfectoals 
are solidly, .behind him, but. 
many, Mr Kjfafy thought, gave 
him silent support for fear pf 
rapercussions. '“ 

Ah anonymous telephone call, 
a handshake, tetters and tele- 

■ grams: whacn somehow got 
titrough to him, all demonstra¬ 
ted public support.. This - sup- - 
part, he added, went beyond 
the Hungarian. community' as 
many-' Romanians approved of 
b?«. rawyatpn 

.Until cEcentiy Mr KSraly be¬ 
longed to the inner- party cunde 
and * therefore knows; the 
mecbatnSDfoof power frojn with¬ 
in. -He has .i3J«sions'eix>ot 
his own fane but he is .resolved 
to persevere tmtil nhe problem- 
be has raised is resolved. 

in an advertisement inviting ounces -Daily Mail of-July, 11, 1375, and Africa, differences of tr^tment of people of many colours. 
to apply for posts in a Johannes- the. board, brought proceedings whites as against btacKs. 
burg hospital when-reed against against the publishers,.-Associated There couM be an act of dis- 
the background of the advertise- Newspapers Ltd, claiming that it -crimination which was lawful. By 
meat as a whole, was held not “ indicates or could reasonably be .sectum ' 8(7). persona seeking 
to be tUscrimloatory under section understood as.indicating, ad Imen- .employment or wishing to employ 
6(1)' of foe Race Relations Act*, tion to da an actrof -distrimina- in South ALrlca mlgbt dtsainticaie 

whites as against blacks. •_ There was evidence in a letter 
Therd couM be an act of -dis- senc |,y tbe ■■ board .» the 

crimination which was tewfnl. By Dtdlv Mail' that hospitals in South 
section ' 8(7). persons seeking Africa were at least temporarily 
employment or wuhmg .to employ ^ng oo Mack nurses during a 
in South Africa might dJsctumnaie ghortage of wham nurses. Mr- 
between black and white. . Lester argued that tbe advezti^e- 68. 4ion contrary w section 6(1), between Wack ate wWte: . i^erer amjed that the advertise- 

The Court of .Appeal and tiiat coloured'-nurses would But here the issue- concerned an meet was saying that only wmte 
an appeal by the Race Relations :»«« employ re.. • advertisement. TMscrliniiJatidD, was narees need apply. If that was the 
Board from J-ftdge Rnttlersittiog; >cThe .advertisement : rea$~. defined in section 5(1); “ a Tight interpretation' ef tiie 

VV*w »' :«S5S«I:isS « ToiSS an ihtt^ra to <*ci. sde. Wh« tie 
publish oSispIay, -or to cause to .cHfljnMQ'ooP Tt' seenied oot.- It JyLS? publish or-display,-or to cause to -avaiwrae. Airranye; wrexenos; crimkatioo? Tt' seemed oot.- It 9uesnoo 
be pubUsted or '-^played, any .-'off. -Six hour .day shifts. Extra ‘might be the case if the advertise’ ont 
advertisement ' dr - notice with* pay formzbt ’ duty, theatre, .etc. m^Ttiad said '* Only, white - Dndertfcesratnte ftematter vras 
indlo^^OT wWdi conli reason- .Vacancies also fpr experienced $boi*i apply " or “«o black per- 10 Pf beaded by a 
ably be uadptstood aa toiicatlng, radi^rapbm. At the boaom son n^ed amjly " In asking tfet -assessors, it tos 4e 
an intention' to te an - aa of fit the, advertisement a; telephone . « couU rasUf be%nSS- iodge’s decision, but he was deftl- 

"" _•■iL»_ _ iji£ w>ui znsnscs wicrc Sr was 
reasonable to .console the asMH-- dtocrimlaathWi -under section' 

Mr Anthony Lester, QC. and assessors, persons ■ appean eg to 
MrMichaci the boardthe Lord .Chanc.eUor fo' have 

Tsrsrmss 
Mr CotH-ad Dehn, OC, and Mr special "knowledge of problems re- 
Mark Potter fen: the Daily Mai?.- . lad jig to racial relations, concluded 

Family Divisioa .; - v-\V ' - 

Ck>«itVduty to review 

®n“® to must-be upon “ reasooiibly ”1 ■ ■ fmiction to be aMe to suggest 

Concluded ' meam^'bf^wSrff’^IrsS6 H^iShS^cluded that the. 
: -j ■• SfS ^? said ^ gjff'SSd advertisement was merely teffing 

. .. plained of must be a matter «T ' wL mSi’Sffi 
■ - • impression ”. The words codld be ™ appeal slloal<1 

read, as Mr. Dehn s^d, as really be dismissed. . 
1 just describing, the job so that _ Lord Justice ^aw and Loto 

* __^ ■ _• tiff 4 if aw ifoiitvrm rnnftfr- preediwee. agi*eeniie»ts 
Beau t Oeaa - -.. 
Before Mr Justice Budb . Stopped-’ ' ^general conditions'under which he Solid tors; Hindman & Part- 
IJudgment delivered February Z41 -jOh, October, ^mt _»Qie ^ -she might expect to live. It ners ; Swepsttme. Walsh & Son. 

A du» to revieyan agreement Se®to? to /the High-.-' 
made between ■ parties -in- con- ^ directed lie wifeto • ... , * 
temptation, of toyorcc ^ad been «5nSs of COUTt Of Appeal 
retained by the com under teoiild not - be 
semon 25 of the Matrimonial ™r _*__ .m,. 1 ’ . _ » 

.court - proceedings’ should 
stopped-’. ’' f i 

. the applicant might . know i 
Ue ■ nacOre of ‘the employment and.': 

decision of the judge and his 
assessors unless tbeir decision was 
clearly ■wrong; and in the present ■ 
case it Was not. The appeal should 
be dismissed. 

Lord Justice Shaw and Lord - 
Justice waller delivered concur- 

the ting Judgments, 
he Solicitors; Hindman 

retained by - the’ court under 
section 25 of the Matrimonial 
Causes Act,' 197%' and that duty made a-'court order:-53ie husband 

Pakistan ban blamed 
on 
From Hasan Alduatf •• 
Isfeznabad, March 1 - ■_ 

The totol' ban,. oO ■■ political 
activities 'ni’BWdiiean until the 
end qf this* month was imposed 
last' - night because. deliberate 
attempts were being made to 
create -lawlessness and-give tbe 
impression . that -Pakistan had 
plunge din co .anarchy. The mar¬ 
tial tew regime announced 
today. ’ . . •**' * V ;•« *•• 

The Aripy. took over last July 
and restricted: political activity, 
was allowed from October. 

Idr iabur Azac, die Govern¬ 
ments;- Information Secretary, 
toffid joiqnaiisfis today that tiie 
Government was -forced-to with¬ 
draw” this concession because 
of - repeated; .and; deliberate 
attempts to- undermine law and 
order hi the coumxy. - . 
.’He said attempts were made 
to -breach eaaal - embankments, 
disrupt the railways^ attack 

! political rivals and defame the 
martial -law regun^fi-Byen the 
press freedom granted by the 
regime had been ' taken' -as a 
licence to abus$ ;and ‘ slander. 
tbe Governm ent and pohncal 
rivals, he added-;. ‘ ■; *" V .. ..*. 

The Jirformation Secretary 
said that although. there yna 

,‘ao press censorship, hogung. 
I about pcditical activity - would 

Congress MPs in 
-both factions to 
•i^eti today stag- 

' ing ot a common 
i All-India Con- 
ee ’.tb elect .a 

•- tr Brahanananda 
■- -Igned on Monday 
' sijtency of the 

y.' • ' . 
j backing for tSie 
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;; cause of the 
,. state. The Janata 

. von the, greatest 
-ats • bat' has no 
■ur .allies, is also 

\ct executive rule 
.ch must come- if 
t can be. formed.' 
Ttil, the outgoing 
d .Mihister,: said 

; "1tec he favoured 

Tokyo pegs 
wages to 

causes act, w/i, ana aray {£95 granted- a . decree idsi. oo 
bad to be. exercised on or after 2 . .. 
toe grant ■ °£.a;. decree 1 nisi in agreement was binding. on 
acco^rato-wtih the provisions of ^ parties unj^ss and, until it was 

not approved - by .'^e- court: In 
Mr Jasrice BuSh so stotgl when s^a&>r SmaIlm«i.Ul9721 Fam 

Revaluation of work 
in progress 

^ stiid today -that 
was “.drifting**. 
a*s economic and 
were bringing a 

aeaj.er- • ; 
-hinted at a future 
herself , outside 
“ meeting' * the 
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-:^jiurr March 1.— 
Idris, Selangor • 
Chief Mimster, 

need-to six years* 
• and corruption,. 

. to. the- police 
J s sifter his arrest 

by ani . appeal 

be published .by,. the news¬ 
papers. Participation-in politi¬ 
cal activity or the publicatiim 

’ of news of a political nature 
'■ wotud be punishable under yes¬ 
terday's martial tew regulation 
with up to " seven years* im- 

‘ prison meat and .'whippings 
- lx was. hqped thar' the tem¬ 
porary ' ban would serve as a 
joltrto those- who wanted the1 
revival of political activity and 
restore “political saruty*V'. •, 

.Newspapers in Pakisran lnir- 
■ rie'dly conformed to the- hew 
' regulation . and- removed all 
political news from their morn¬ 
ing'editions. ' -*.-•■’■ 

" A meeting of'the executive of 
Mr Bhutto*S People’s Party, doe 
to' be . held, today' under the 

. chairmanship -of. Begum Nusrat' 
Bhutto, was .cancelled.'Police 
surveillance round Mrs Bhutto’s 
hoine has been reinforced, . . 

It was officially stated that' 
any .attempt to defy the martial 
law ban would be crashed, .hut 1 

the : Government would wori5. 
vigorously'to restore normality-' 

.sind -daeck attempts to disrupt 
pedee. . . ' ; 

A-young mao convicted. Of 
raping a young girl was given' 
15- strokes of - a cane ib. public 
here'today. A crowd of over 
20,000 watch ed . - 

fered the blbwtof Mrs Gantttif’s, 
state- effectiott victories. 

- As ejqteriedi the ’ -lM.lTDm 
■ rupees. ~ (moire than fl^OGOm)^ 
. budget provides1 for^a 17 per' 
' cent increase in pidxtic' pend¬ 
ing during ; the first year- of 
India’s sixth plan. Tbe money 
will be devoted laigaly to agri- 
culture and rural development 

. and to building power plants to 
end the energy shortage which 
has. crippled industrial produc¬ 
tion-- ..... 
- There will !».' a deficit of 

more thm 30,000m rupees, but 
Finance Ministry; officials main¬ 
tain that, with. India's high 
foodgroin stacks and . foreign, 
exchange. reserves;, this would 
not prove infiatioeiary 

To forcer, hoarded gold back 

info, foe economy, the Govern¬ 
ment plans to sell from its non¬ 
monetary gold stocks and 
rapport gold in an attempt to 
dure down foe’ gold prices in 
India, which are double those 
on*foe WdJrd market. 

It is me increase from 2 per 
cem. to, 5 per cent in general 
excise duty and foe levies on 
coal "and deem dty which are 
.foe' chief target: of critidstn. 

.Industrialists say that their pro¬ 
duction costs will jnevitably go 
up at a -time when . the.-basic 
trouble with tbe Indian 
economy is already, they claim, 
sluggish demand. 

For* the ordinary citizen 
these increases ' in indirect- 
taxes will mean dearer sugar, 
tea,.petrol, and clothing. 

Revised constitution tabled 
in China’s parliament 

'; mi’s’ v surrender 
.w&dt-long drama! 
. straight to hos- 
s home for an 

- remove a cyst 

tin Salmah, told 
that he was rest- 

.•'luccesEfulopera- 
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_ Minister, jte 
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• Jt; Thursday but 
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. ?me and locked 
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Pelting, March’ 1 .-^-C hina’s 
Parliament was presented today. 

..with the draft of a revised con¬ 
stitution which .makes. provi¬ 
sions for the ' _ country’s 
ambitious modernization plans. 

. An official announcement did 
hot give details of the intended 
changes but said they had been 
presented to foe fifth National 
People’s Congress by _Mr Yeta. 
Chien-ying, * the communist 
Parer’s Vice-Chairman. 

Mr Yeh said the jdraft—to be 
discussed in depail tomorrow by 
foe delegatee-made a clear 
call - for “ consolidating the 
socialist, economic base, and 

developing the productive 
forces at high-speed". 

. ;*The draft also called• for 
major changes in- the articles 
of foe -3375 constitution cover¬ 
ing state organs and personnel, 

. he said, adding that strict and 
necessary demands 'bad “been 
set on. them. 
Parks reopened r Peking’s two' 
most beautiful parks opened to-* 
day for. the first time m almost 
a decade. Bei Hai park, and the 
adjoining Coal HUT had been.! 
closed- for nine years but the j 
gates .were open this morning- < 
and the word quickly, spread 
through PekingReuter. . . .-| 

ms to 
.Vages. ;; 

pan, March 
government and 
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ing 249m .yen 
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From Peter HazeBmrst .. 
Tokyo, Macch 1 . 

ProvicEng foe communist 
regime' ia . Pyongyang' 
dear "evidence foat • Washing¬ 
ton does Dot propose 10 00an- 
'dph’its ally in Norfo-easst Asi^; 
'nearly 100,005 American avd 
Korean troops wifi be mobilized- 

■in Soufo Korea next week for. 
foe -biggest joint .toilitary exer- 
ciai in foe country's postwar 

•h^toty,... . -- 
As American units flew mro 

' Soufo Korea from Guam, 
■Hawaii', and Okinawa today. 
North Korea’s news agency said 
that the-air, sea tend exer¬ 
cise would increase foe danger 
of war-on foe Ktvreat^peninsula. 

Norfo > Korea’s ycommamst 
newspaper.-foeRodong Smmun. 
said: reittforcement of 
ante and ■ these reckless .war 
exercises wifi eyeMisafiy' lead 
to a new war.* -£ :■ 

The 11-day exetq$$ ;bas* dis¬ 
mayed-the conmuatist regime 
in PrengyanS!. nbw - foe 
rerime has welcomed President 
Cher’s pkuw to withdraw 

■ American ground forces from- 
Soutir Korea in a carefully 
phased programme during the 
next five years: r 

It is significant that the exer¬ 
cise, which will involve foe 
Seventh.. Fleet and ■ fighter 
squadrons .based za the Far 
East, will take place ‘shortly 
before- tbe first hatch of 6,000 
American troops are withdrawn 
from. Sooth Korea.. 

The operation is designed^ as 
lone American military expert 
explained, t®-give Pyongyang a 

,clear message, that American 
■troops can be brought id from. 
Japan. Hawaii, Guam and foe 

■ Philippines at any moment,-. 
-"The. operation will show.that 
we do not intend to abandon 
South Korea ", he said. 

- A- spokesman for foe „ South 
■Korean Army, told The Tones 
foe- operation was designed to 
trofo foe forces of both nation* 
to meet-'any situation if North. 
Korea attacks the South after • 
American . ground forces are 
^vrithdrawn. (Under •• President 
Carter's . plans - America wifi 

a vow going 
bankrupt 

' From Our Own Correspondent 
Tokyo, March 1 

Tokyo, the biggest, safest 
and the most expensive dty in 
the foduttritalized world, is 
almost bankrupt and is ex¬ 
pected to run up a-deficit of 
£S00m by the end of this-year, 

.officials have admitted- 
The - ray’s left-wing: adjninis-* 

trurion.was just saved'from tbe 
, bailiffs knock tost week--when 
foe central Government took an 
unprecedented‘decision, and per- 
^mitted'Dr Ry old chi Mxnobe, the 
"city governor, to* float nnmid- 

: pal bonds. raising HKm. 
. .. T&s averted immediate, bank¬ 
ruptcy, tort' the future - looks 
gezm. The central Government 
is convinced that Dr Minobe’s' 
ambitious - plans, to' expand 

. social services and- medical'care i 
mid provide homes'for the .aged < 
will lead fo financial chaos. 

. Tokyo can be! declared bank- 
•rupt if its deficit exceeds 5 pet | 
-cent of -the annual budget.. If 
that happened foe • central. 
Government; would'take control ] 
of foe city’s finances and' dras-: 
tic .cutbacks in spending could | 
be expected. - ( 

Apparently worried that his ! 
conservative' opponents in the 
tehtral • Government . might 
take over tbe dty, a stronghold 
of tiie left Dr Mioobe has taken 
some steps to aDeyiate foe city’s 
plight. ' 

-The wages of 220,000 muni¬ 
cipal workers have been, frozen,- 
foe salaries of senior officials 
have -been reduced by 20 'oer. 
.cent and huge tracts of valuable 
land have been sold to cover 
foe city’s growing deficit. But 
foe ddbts continue-to mount up. 

Unlike the case of New York, 
Tokyo’s population is not mov¬ 
ing away from the capital. For. 
all its faults, Tokyo still re¬ 
mains one of foe most conveni¬ 
ent and safest industrialized 
cities, in foe world. Job -oppor¬ 
tunities and glitter have, drawn 
10 per cent of. foe. nation’s 
population to the capital, which 
now- houses well , over . 11 
million people. 

.. Tokyo people have no quahns 
about walking through • foe 
streets at night.-' There is a 
police box at almost every, 
important crossroads. But foe 

■ city has - now discovered that, 
among other things, it can no 
longer afford to pay for .its 
safety or its- transport system, 
which is ozte of the best in the 

.world- " 
The recession has contributed 

greatly to .Tokyo’s financial 
plight. Tbo city’s income from 
company taxes, for in stance, has 
fallen £150m below .the *ex-. 
peered target during tbe current 

‘ financial year. 
The governor, a 7+year-old 

former professor of economics, 
claims that debt has built -up in 
recent .years because foe local 
administration does, hot enjoy 
effective control over Tokyo’s 
purse strings. Only 30. per cent 
of the taxes raised in. foe .city 
goes to. his administration. • 

exercise 
maintain a Strong air presence 
in Soufo Korea. 

It is estimated foat 30,000 
American troops and 65,000 
South Korean ^-oops will take 
part in foe exercise, .code- 
named “Team Spirit, 78 

Units drawn from foe United 
States 25th -infantry Davison 
are - being flown from Hawaii to 
South Korea,-; A ’ ground-to- 
ground missile battalion, armed 
with' foe new Lance missile 
.(range 70 miles), and American 
’Marine units, from Okinawa 
trill also' take part 

-Many observers in Japan and 
Soufo. Korea claim that “foe 
planned exercise - will .be. held- 
to allay SeouFs fears foexjfoe 
American, withdrawal might 
encourage North Korea into 
foe. belief foat Washington to' 
abandoning its ally. . 

President* Part Chung • Bee 
radicated last month that his , 
regime was sure that North 
Korea might attack the South 1 
if Pyongyang thought the 
United States would not live up j 
to .its .military commitments. ; 

RrffiSte1 ??provaL^ltr1«i?>c&^m^the Pearce (Inspector of Taxes) v £579,874 excess, for the purposes 

Su^fe £•$&■$*£■ gEjr £33*o2.JSSceiSopi^ <*.. *■«« 
court.- ; “rentuied” to.ofoer to due Eveleigh- • '* . authority. It was helpful to mrn 

Sefcthm as-proiideis’“'(I)-’It 'IS? rjudgments delivered February to principle and practice and con- 
shsai be the duty of the court in- P°? 281 rider the long-estabtehed practice 
deddiDii whether to exercise its OT A . revaluation of work-in- in relation to writing down the 

BrockweU (The Times, Kavem- 
6er. 11, -lS75>;itoe court had an In T^at manner. OT ■ SgtiL* £°E 

mat^ .ultimate discretion as - far. as and^which it desctibeif .in' its Judgment, deemed to wnte down 
^ financial arrangements betiveen ™biSs S a" Ssuidae m ttestrek or write off a bad debt, 

tomini cSritv-«2!eS ^ P^^w^re'cdncerne^ and c^Sfie^to valuation of conSact such a decision took effect for. 
S that ■ discretion applied whether is a .profit tax purposes in. that year not- 
Which each ofSemirtaef -the orders woeTmBe> under sec- arisioe from tt^tcompauy’s-trade withstanding that the stock or 
SStore testeS hSv^to^have S°" 23 add fens to-, be charged to .cor- debtteghtW been going down 

■ri.JtnfrT- CausesAct, 1373.' In - exeretti tig - poration tax • for the year in in value in pterions years. Thus 
the discretion the cotxrt must have Shit* t»at alteration is initiated, there was no moo whyfoe w 

1 Lord..Justice in the absence of -direct 
* . authority. It was helpful to torn 
vored February to principle and practice mid con¬ 

sider the long-established practice 
of work-in- in relation to. writing down the 

from a company value of trading stock and the 
ula for calculat- writing off of bad debts—the con- 
irofirs so «s to verse of what was done in the 
ion of the profit present case. Where a trader, 
•-term - contracts applying reasonable commercial 
escribed .in' its judgment, decided to write down' 

regard to- the princtp^ laid down 
? vLoC *#e “ section 25t. That, section was 

wPifi ^anyge- ha5 0r--i? nrandbroiy and Was .modern ms. 
enjoyed by Jhe ftmDy before the 
breakdown of the marriage;- (d) 
fhe. age of xach pSrty to .the mar- 

the discretion' the cottrt must have tSat alteration is initiated, there was no reason why the tax 
regard to the.-principle^.laid down The- -Court of AppeaL iin consequences shocM he any 
in section 25i. That, Section was reserved ludmnettts, dismissed Tan different where, as here, a trader 
rirandhrory and . Was Qje .modern ' appeal by Woodall Duckham Ltd decided in relation to a contract 
authority for the retention, by the fnJn*: a decisioa of Mr Justice for^wbich foe price had been con- 
court of its 'powers- over- agree-, Tempieman (The Times, Novem- tractuaHy agreed and the perfortn- 
teeots by foe parties -\r\ : • • ' ber 3<k 1976), foat £579,874 repre- ance of vfoicb. In the form of 
. Mr. Jackson -had urged tthac the seating- foe revaluation of work- work-in-progress had taken place 
coyrt was bound.by the agreement in-prbgress 'at the beginning of over more than one year, to xtnSiTVnJ-. courr was.oouna.qy, uie.-a*ree«mnii in-pr62ress at the beginning ot over more man oue to 

iW and foe ‘^ration rf.foe and that the cqorc^j approval was • i%g fen to be taxed as .profits attribute year by year to work 
nage-, ... --.apo. so to exercise Timtaad tn. th» Indw.HiHsfvine Hmu> in DerfanMnx of the enn- limited to>_ the Judge’, accntina ’during foe company’s done.in performance of foe con- 

*_■ *_r- j ■ * *» «■ navv’antMfA rtf fort trttof 

to do «), In-fo® finan- ’ policy, however, - was a reason to appeal to the House of Lords. « couia not oe saw in sucu 
“ wby tte- ^omt - Should .fretain DmiS.foe llfiOs. foe taxpayer * case that foe ennre profit had 

^?jLM€Crlf0iein1a^^ad not control .on foe -orders "winch, it company Swaged foe nature of keen earned tn foe final year oC 
.brtiken down and each haif prop- made: Bennett v Benmttt X11952J itsttade bvbecoming engaged in performance of foe contract, for; 

not be said in such 

erjy discharged his- or her finan¬ 
cial obligations and.respondbffitiifs 
towards-the Other." . --. ■ 

Mr John Peppift, QC, and Mr 

vP- made: Bennett v Bemuttt ([1952J 
an- -KB 262). v . ,r. * v - 
Q«s .W^eneveij foe court was asked 

• to make an.order under lection 
Mr /$or_ 24 '.he mandatory effect of .J®™ v*’ /?j»r24 foe mapdattbty Effect of accounting procedures were re-- 

*or se*»« 25-openitod. InfoeprSem * JaEJIfoo preparing 
WKcase foe agSfeamenc w^foviting ^ final accounts thereby iniitoted 

tfSsrt- bs-?JS^ 

company changed the nature of been earned in foe final year of 
its trade by becoming engaged in S*- 
large dvil engineering projectsm- “ had in fact been earnedby the-, 
valving long-term contracts of up • progress year by year 
to 56 months. As a result its 

j.  ■ a “ —   -w uav wwai, IV MW«m% •» 1 

Mr. DowJd Dawd Dean. * order under section J3--.1 
HIS LORDSHIP said that foe wife was saying foat she. 

parties-had-married in 1965 and a had bargain.. Judge Fi£ 
had two children. The bhsband, a properly directed the wife 

trader should not attribute, to - 
work-in-progress a fair share of 
the final gross margin: to do so 
was to effect a genuine ecotibntic 
writing up of die work in progress 

foe. imd got nf ,hP comparable to foe genuine econo- 
^Ffgliis yeiy £InR?7afh»p mic writing down ot stock. Tbe 
w5m»<Ew acceptance by. the accountancy 

UZ troughs of profit thrown up under 
fo£ old accounting basis (whereby divorce, and -negotiations con- .pectin^ 25- conr. 

ducted by solicitors culminated in duct of foe pasties, the fjqct of and 
an agreement regarding tbe css- .foe . catnre of the .agreement 
tody of the children and financial voftmtarily arrived at; between .foe 
provision. - parties was1 a matter'tt>. be -taken 

still Jived. She Was anxious for u dutv 6ntn>Sed .on. foe court by ^/^orJhi There remained the question 
divorce* and negotiations -con- sectios25. to-considering:the conn ^*e ukeeber foe dement of gross 
ducted by soHdfors culminated in duct of foe parties, foe -fijet of and JJES*".,^nf a margin brought into account in 
an agreement regarding foe cos- the cram* of tbe ^agreement Th»?initi" 1^69..bad.beea Pr°PerJy *feoted as. 
tody of the children and financial vokpuaifly arrived at; between .foe attributable to foat yrer or was in 
provision. - parties was1 a matter'tt>. be -taken **on °‘ me change necestitatea part attnbutaMe to other years. It 

One copy of'the agreement was into account. • • ... foe wo^k' 1 31 , was common ground that foe so* 
provision. - parties was' a matter'th be 'taken *i“on , - e cuange uecesnuiea attributaMe to ofoer years. It 

One copy of'the agreement was into account. • • ... foe wo^k' i 31 , was common ground that foe so- 
signed by foe .wife on' September Mr Jackson bad raised foe fear' 5“** of 1969^ to be revalued in called surplus was- not referable 
12, 1977, the'other by foe husband foat foe courts would have , an 'ta*®. T™L the - nmirty -adopted only to worit which was in progress * 
on September 23. . The - draft impossible-task-pteaiciiiarjy' under Method. That reralnatien resulted during 1969. Tbe company had 
minutes so signed were headed :. rfie epetidl procmime If every pro- m exress of- £579i874 over .foe decided that no dement of gross 
<c n_r. _-t —-_i.~r_C_. :___._,. nM nliiDfinn . . Thj« .. rnmiMnff k. nk«, imt4] i; Draft minutes' of order to- be posed‘ fimndaS consent Order bad 

in an excess of-£579;874 over .foe decided that no dement of gross' 
old valuation. - • Tbe - company margin should be taken until 25 
claimed foat that figure did not per cent of the anticipated final submitted for foe approval by a to be exshxhied nhurntely. In foe claimed that that figure did not per cent of the anticipated final 

registrar with a view toyIncur—,general*T«D;’-of cases afr foat was .reflect profit arising during foe prime cost bad been incurred on 
poratkm ~in foe order made; on recessmy was the attendance of 'fiscal year ended December,--1969, a contract so that it followed that ration'in foe order made; on necessary. was the attendance of 

xee nisi**. » - - solicitors- or.-foe- pvties at the 
Tbe burirand filed, bis petition appropriate stage ready to answer tion tax 

and was not assessable to corpora- if, in respect of any contract foe 
2S per cent level was reached in 

alleging adultery. Tbe matter pro- any relevant <jnestioai& Under the. 1 Mr Peter Rees,. QC, and Mr ' 1969, the valuation could 
ceeded undefended in foe special special procedure It might well be David Milne, for foe company ; Mr represent work done in 
procedure list, . foe .husband’s convenient. for foe registrar to D. C. Potter, .QC, and :Mr Brian years. . 
solicitors having foe conduct of certify that‘foe iwtaSmer ' was Davenport for the Crown. However, foe element 
tbe proceedings--On September; 12 ■ exUsfled to an oederJui'-foe agreed LORO JUSIiCE ORR said that margin which foe_new a< 

D. C. Potter,.QC, and :Mr Brian years. 
Davenport for the Crown. However, foe element of gross 

tbe proceedings. - On September; 12 eoKfled to an oederim-foe agreed LORD JUSlrCE ORR said that margin which foe newaccounting 
the registrar' ’granted - ms certifl-- terms, arid tijat- mtehtbe sjifficieot both parties igreed that the com- basis required to be brought roto 
cate, and on September 29 foe to satisfy the Judge whoi under the pany’s new basis of accounting, account could Dot be attnbuted to 
registrar, having bad. the draft speclaa .procedure, pronoonced’foe which was gradually 
-minutes presented to him, .wrote' dsixee in open court Without any; adopted by a growing m: 

ly being any earlier year than 1969 any 
number of more than a bad debt could be¬ 
ar to foe attributed to a year earlier than In a note drat he waS prepared to erf the parties being: hi.-attendance, companies, was superior to foe attributed to a year earner than 

amead foe ■ registrar’s -certificate But if: did not relieve foe judge old basis ; that it was desirable foat m wtdeh it was rect^nirea to 
provided ■ certain , - undertakings who was* maldrie. sin order, by vir- foat foe valuation-’ of work-in- be bad. The appeal snotaa oe. 
were given concerning -foe %M1- toe of section 29 or section 24 of - progress at foe beginning ana dismissed. „ „, • 
dren, and on September 30 the bis primary' doty: under-section 25 end of a period should be made Lord Justice Evaeign agreed, 
registrar’s certificate was amended . to, see that foe proposediomfer Was on foe same basi3 ;-and that tbe and Lord Justice Stamp delivered ■ 
,n-nMKn«h, VSt 'Am hnuimnr Tlu> aricinn on rhn rpirsllinrinn a COnClirnne KidOTlent, accordingly. By then, however, jnsc. Tbe. 
foe wife was' baring second adiouroed. . 
thoughts, and sent a telegram to Solicitors: 

prdceedfogs were surplus arising on the revaluation 
. was of a revenue as opposed to. a 

her solicitors- indicating that, all Ccee & Co; GUptona 

Court of Appeal' • ’ ■ . 

SoTicltore: -Hdptett . & Clarke,, capital nature. 

a concurring judgment. ■ 
Tbe appeal was dismissed. 
Solicitors: McKenna & .Co; 

Two questions arose: was the Solicitor of Inland Revenue. 

Defendants charged with the same offence 
Regina -v Hills ' ' 
Before Lord Justice Orr, Mr 
Justice Thompson .and Mr : Justice 
Mflmo * _ 
[Judgment delivered .February 20] 

Where twq defendants ' are 
charged. in separate* counts on' the 
same indictment With causing, the 
same death by .danserous driving, 
notwithstanding»-. that. different 
facts are alleged against each 
defendant, then foe; arc charged 
with - foe same offence for foe 
purposes of section 1 (f) (iii) of 
foe Criminal Evidence Act, 1898. 

Tbe Court of Appeal 'so held in 
dismissing an appeal by John 
David HxlTs-against conviction at 
Knlghtsbridge CrOWn ■ Court 
(Judge Morton) of causing deafo 
by daogerops driving contrary to 
section 1 of 'foe Road Traffic Act, 
1972.1 His appeal against a sen¬ 
tence oF dine months’ imprison¬ 
ment 'was also dismissed. 

. Section "I of the' Criminal TM-* 
dence Act provides: .**Every 
.person charged -with an -offence 
... shall be a competent witness 
for' foe defence at every stage of 
the proceedings, whether foe per¬ 
son so charged is charged solely 
or Jointly with any other person. 
Provided as follows. ... (f) A 
person charged and. called as a 
witness .... shall .not be asked, 
and- if asked shall not be required 
to answer, any questions tending 
to show that he has committed or 
been convicted, of or been charged 
with any offence other than font 
wherewith he is. then charged, or 
is of bad character, unless .. ■ 
(iii) he has given evidence against 
any - other person charged with 
the same offence ”. 

Mr Richard Hayden' and Mr 
Michael Joyce for foe appellant 
Mr N. B. Freeman - (who did not 
appear below) for foe Crown. 

LORD JUSTICE» ORR, in ■ 
reserved judgment, sad tiiat a Mr 

Ledwith -md -foe appellant' were 
charged in successive counts iii. foe 
same kriaenurot’ with causing foe1 
death of a -Woman- by dfcngectms 
dririnsi-Tbey were .tried together 
-at ICmghtsoiitee 'Crown' Court; 
Ledwifo' was acquitted and- tbe 
appellant couriered. 
' Legal aid was granted; for an. 
appeal, anjl an«z& ordered 'foat. 
'the prosecution he .represented 
because of foe Ctaurt df Appeal3/ 
decisions in.iMuchlan. (unreported 
June. 15, 1976) and Rocftnum 
tuiKeportiedli-.Noyeiifoer122, -1S77V 

In September, -1975, - foa appel¬ 
lant' was driviqg a.car in .the out¬ 
side ' lane, west 'bound along 
Western Avenue, • Nonth "London, 
when Ledvrifo,*'vn a van, turned- 
right through an .intersection in 
front of him. -The appellant braked, 
and- swerved, but hit 'fo.e ■ van, 
bouheed off it on to Ate nearside 
kerb and tilt a woman standing 

' In ~ a "factory "entrance. SKe died" 
' in" hSspifaT’fticiai "brad 'tojntSes:1 ~ 
. Ledwifo, ufio- ’was tnroing into : 
the 'facnxy entrance. across .the 

■west -bCMina carriageway, said-that 
as' be drove-across the road he 

- saw, the xar advandng,.-so be 
accelerated. then, stopped, hoping 
that it would miss Mm. witnesses 
estimated- foe appellant’s speed at 
between 40 and GO mpb. . 
. Mr Freeman submitted that foe 
appellant had given evidence 
against Led with, having said 
that he had seen „ Led with turn 
across foe road in'front of him; 
foat be had not seen-him stop at 
the intersection or signal. Cooir- 
sel submitted that both were - 
charged . with foe. same offence,- 
and ashed leave to put in -foe 
appellant's conviction for danger¬ 
ous .driving m Februaiy. 1973, and 
foe.fact tirat he was driving with- • 
out a licence. 

Mr Hayden admitted foat the 
appellate; bad given evidence 
against Ledu&h but submitted that 

•it was not the -same offence be¬ 
cause foe actus reus was different. 
.The judge allowed evidence of the 
appellant’s . previous conviction, 
ana the- sole -Tssii^ ■ was wbetiier 
.that was 'rights 

Mr Hayden recognized tiiat R V 
Russell- (V19711 1 QB 351) was an 
impediment in his path unless he 

■coold distinguish it -or ate ess ir. 
,was affected, by iRockman and 
.LauchUm. 

In RtisscO two accused were 
charged in different counts on tbe 
-same indictment with -successive 
possessions of forged bank notes, 
foe notes having been passed 
from one 'to the other. One 
applied to cross-examine the other 
because he had- undermined foe 
-applicants' defence. The .applica¬ 
tion Was refused and foe applicant 

-convicted. On appeal his convic¬ 
tion was .gnashed because as bpth 
had been charged with foe same 
offence . the application should 

, hare' been allowed. 
. ’Before their’Lordships Mr Hay¬ 
den clearly wished to argue that 
the . “’Same .. offence ” meant 

jplnr offence.'’,- but.it was-not 
■ open to him to do so. He daid, 
reiving on Lachulan and Rbefamm, 
thar foe present case coold be 
distinguished from Russell. . 

In „ Lauchkm foe ■ defendants, 
were, charged iff different counts 
in the same indictment. LaucUan 
was charged ■ with an assault 
occaaoniag actual hottily ,'hgrm- on 
Euripides, and another count 
charged Euripides uith an assater 
occasion!ng_ actual bodily harm on 
Lauchlan. Lnuchlan was convicted 
and Euripides acquitted. Tbe trial 
judge refused to allow cross- 
Examination of Euripides oti .lns 
previous convictions because foe 
defendants were not charced’*with 
foe same offence. 

On appeal Lard Justice Shaw 
said foat foe ruling was unassail-- 
able but fbr.&issen. He distin- 

- gui&hed Russell ; in Lauchlan foe 
facts to be proved against each 
defendant were not the same, as 
in Russell, and therefore the pro- ’ 
viso to section 1 (f) (Iii) did not 
apply. Lord Justice Shaw stated 
that Bussell had stretched the 
meaning of the “same offence” 
to its farthest limits. 

Rodman concerned a fight 
The appellant was charged with 
an assault occasioning actual 
bodily barm to a man called * 
Davies, wbo was charged with 
malicious wounding. An applica¬ 
tion by the appellant to cross- 
examine Davies on his previous 
convictions was refused, ffis 
appeal was dismissed. Counsel sub¬ 
mitted that tile proviso could not 
apply where one blamed the ofoer. - 
That was accepted by the court.' 
Lord Justice Ormrod said that the 
recorder was correct in his ruling. 
that foe proviso did not apply 
where each of the two men was 
charged with doing something to* 
the other. In their Lordships’ 
view that was not true of the 
present case, where foe charge 
was causing the same death by 
dangerous driving, whereas In 
Lauchhm and Rockman both cases 
alleged violence by X against Y 

‘and Y against X. 
Accepting on the authority of 

Russell that the ward* the “ same 
offence " in section 1 (f) (iii) were 
not confined to joint offences, foe 
appellant and Led with -were 
charged with the same offence, 
namely causing foe same death by 
dangerous driving, notwithstand¬ 
ing that foe jnzy had to decide, 
the contribution each made to foe 
death. Nothing in Lauchlan or 
Rocknum altered that, so the 
appeal was dismissed. 

Solicitors: Registrar oF Criminal 
Appeals i Solicitor, Metropolitan 
Police 
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Th e Shadow of a 

Gnnmari 

Nottingham Playhouse; 

Ned Cteiik* . 
There -is not- a wasted moment 
io The Shadow of a Gunman:-It 
is h short playy constan}y dra.rna- 
tiCj Which, is nonetheless rich- in 
humanity and sensitive'to every 
complexity of revolution in Ire¬ 
land:-I£.Sean O’Casey -was. able 
to- sete tragedy'in -the chaos* of 
1920, ^ and . the writers of today 
can see. only a bjoody farce in 
Ulster, It is because he under¬ 
stood- the' essential • tragedy. of 
heroics. ■ 

There is more than a' touch of 
farce in the character of'Donal 
Davoren, the poet mistaken for 
a gunman on the run, but his 
tragedy is the innocence with 
winch he steps into -the heroic 
role.-'It - fa. Seamus, DonaTs 
TOotn^Daie in *a Dublin - tene¬ 
ment, who says that" be does 
dot want the gunmen to doe for 
him, became it is more often 
the case off M. the people dying 
for the gunman”. When Min¬ 
nie finally dies for Donal, for 
lore of hita end his revolution¬ 
ary image, the horrible irony 
is the falseness-, of what die 
believes odl 

John Hurt portnays Donal 
with a clear and penetrating 
intelligence, with a consdou* 
uess'of bis dtanaour’s guilt that 
gives harrowing force to has 
repeated chant of die poetic 
line; “Pain, pain, pain, for 
ever The words of [Shelley and 
Shakespeare that enrich ’ the. 
texture off the play have-merged,, 
with'O'Casey’s own words, how¬ 
ever,-and his borrowings lack 
die force of bis own' evocative 
use of the English language. . 

. So effective is die dramatic 
picture panned - by CCas^s 
words and the ceaseless tensions* 
of'offstage violence,- that' in 
some ' ways'.oai^y. a very' ted 
production can harm the play, 
John • MocKenzie’s production, 
while hot a great one, is strong 
BDd'bnpvssve in jus eonsis- 
tencv of development. It fans a 
solid'centre in tte performances 
of. Mr Hurt and Ken Hutel&son,. 
who' plays Seamus* and Ann 
Hasson’s .Minnie conveys a fine, 
innocent bravery. The accents, 
sometimes id tfoe same -actor,, 
float between dense Dublin and 
county-English, but the impact 
of the play, - both -in' emotional' 
strength ted reflective intelli¬ 
gence, is u»diminished--. . 

It is shameful, however, that 
O’Casey’s, publishers show .no 
awareness of his great enduring 
worth as a playwright and nave 
allowed the collected edition of 
his plays to go but off prim. 
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Some of tfre notices on this page are reprinted.from yester¬ 
day’s later’editions. ’ ' • , 

KJCNDEDPW _ . . 

AN EXCEPTIONAL AUCnON SAXJE 
of • :.*' 

FINE & RARE WINES, ‘ . 
SPIRITS & VINTAGE PORT. 

. indudiog 
-AN OUTSTANDING CELLAR OF FINEST 

& RAREST RED BURGUNDY 

•*- ’. on Wednesday 8 th March, 1978, 
at10.30 am and 2.50 pm 

at Sotheby’s Belgravia, 19 Motcomb Street, 
SWiX 8LB 

, Thirty seven vintages of First, Gassed & Bourgeois 
Growth .Qaretj.Magnificent Old Hock & Moselle; ■ | 
Chateau d’Yquem ; Old-Vintage Madeira,. Port and 

Cognac, including Napoleon z8i 1. Many other wines of 
interest to connoisseurs. , . 

_ A magnificent range of Red Burgundy including 
■substantial quantities from the Dr Baroiet collection, the* 

Domaine de la Romance Conti, die Comte Georges de 
Vogue and other leading growers. 

Catalogues 40P (post free in the UJC) from: 
Catalogue Department, 2 MerringtonRoad, London SW6 iKG. 
’• . Telephone:. 01-3813x73 

Information and advice from: 
Patrick Grubb, M.W., or John Lloyd 

■!.' Sotheby Parke Becuet Sc Cow, . 
: :! ^ 34-35 New Bond Streetjl London WzA zAA 

Telephone: 01-495 80S0 Tclegvms: Abinitio London J 
,. Telex: London 24454 jtfb 
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iBrehxde and Capriccio^has 
his personal charactertstics^’. a 
tinge of impressionistic xokmr 
to. the' Errfude, endl deepening, 
hazanouies. -and fiomog .linear 
invention ic:the-Capriccio. Jt'is 
a craftsmaniike. piece,' reward-. 
Jag to Dlsy-vol icar- aod was. 
stylishly introduced by- Martin 

' -Jones, who-'.showed' an equally’ 
warm ‘Meutitetim wriafa' rite: 

: tiomposer 'in Ins Six Preludes: 
•David Barri'es's Canticle 2 is 

a- setting;'Of five de&fiptive 
pbtons by- ROJaud Math.ia?. The 
alternation of o sevtee, wwJely- 
apaeeii vocal - tine ^fdr episodes 
’where ihe emoteoqai impatit is 
heavily--weighted witii ■& -ipote 
■easily lyticaa - nno 'where - the 
words .carry more romantic im- 
ptioatibns: is Or- pattmpi which 
‘Works effectively: - ' The cycle 
was sodg with1 nm-aMe inteffi- 
«ence and' technical assurance 
fey ~ Ailison Peariffe*.' a '^odrig 
soprano' of: sseaflaly riramnfag 
s«osibiSfti«s.- ' ‘ * -■ ■-* 

.The.most striking new work 
.fans teen Soriatas -and- Tnter- 
ludes,^-feom^Raherr^Sqraiaf. an¬ 
other South Wales-based com¬ 
poser, intpoduced.^b.v jhe Fires 

t of ffjs .difficoRfor^^ 

Peter ’Maxwell" Davies, and 
there -.are inf ract mSny '^yages 
wbdce.the.liaud- off -a dssdple is 
suggested. But there ore others 
where Mr Swain - is shown to 
have his own- ideas about. Wend 
and; sonorities, particularly in 
the secood of’ the sonatas' <che 
term is used loosely).'where the 
mmuire off percussion .timbres 
with...an extended passage of 
fpted pitch produces, some qirite 
magical.effects. - 

It ought to be a -useful addi- 
tiqo to -the repertory <tf the 
Fires. Peter Maxwell Davies's 
own : Hymn>: - to St : Magus 
achieved .litsi expepred- .impact 
under the: aomposer’s direction. 

In die concent by the Lon¬ 
don Mozart PUy»s, Paul Tor- 
nefiBr- dereend own Off- 
rande, m tribute to'Beethoven, 
some ideotifilaMe1 quotations 
from Whom- ■■ore "-ctlnsingty 
worked hr. It sounded meet 
and agneabfc, dun^- in' other 
hems the orchestra appeared 
to , : be 'griqvioudty- ' -tmSer- 
rehearsed. . 

Kesmeih Lof?dbnS 

5T 
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10 the ■Twenties?;-ted 

London debuts Paul Griffith Schubert by 

Hungary seems to produce fine; 
string quartets with xaxconimon 
ease, xeromidy die young Eder 
Quartet, who made their first 
appearance here in ft lunchtime 
programme of Mozart and 
Haydn, 'appear -set to take, a 
place among the-front rank’of- 
chamber ensembles Their 
balance is keen and exact, 
their corporate tone fresh and* 
pure; but perhaps their most 
exhilarating a«« is diwr close, 
togetherness, preserved with¬ 
out Saw even when they .chose 

the opening of Mozart’s G 
major quartet K387. This was. 
responsible, in the fugal finale 
of the same work, for their, 
success in bringing out both 
due high spirits and the Learn¬ 
ing of the music. 

The Haydn, quartet was 
“The Lqrk”, another piece 
weH chosen to display the 
Eder's precision and parity. It 
also, enabled the ..leader. Pal 
Eder, to show off his silvery- 
tone and Ms intelligent phrase 
ing, die latter taken up to 
eigaging effect hy Ids three 

Send In the Girfe 1 
Granada • •• 
— --——__ 

Michael Ratdiffe 
One of the distinctions between 
the plausible and- the predic¬ 
table in television drama*--: 
between « play; io Other-words,- 
and a soap opera—lies Ln the 
speed .with which the dzaxnq' is 
dished.. but: there is an 

. colleagues. The second vioKq, 
Erika -Toth, r teas a substitute, 
but she took her • place with'- 
perfect grace.' 'in a quartet 
which I expect'.to heat again 
before, long. . , ' ’ . 

I would also be .to hear 
more of the • mezzo-soprano 
Iinda Finnic, 'particularly if 
she should cboosfe to sotg.Pbr- 
ceH. Her* performance of three 
divine ,hymns, from has’ Har¬ 
monic sacra, .though »r came 
first' an ^ her , programme, was 
given .with smooth tone amd- 
warmSy modfttisted phrasing. 

-Apart from one or two oddities 

slwwed here a nice imd^jv" 
staodxog-of the -nnsfic. to be 
made oath words, even to the 
extent of once or twice .calling 
Dame JaneoBaSserto nnftL_• 

Other things in this .wide- 
ranging redtaj were -hot quite 
on -the same leyei^ Miss Ficoie 
does.aot yet,.fdr iqstajjc^ have 

’quite the feed for dramatic at¬ 
mosphere needed to give - an 
Recount of “Che ’faro senza 
Eunice” in the 'expressive 
terms she Mined Ste, though 
once again her. phrasing was- 
well considered. In ter Brahms 

element off panic- in ■? soap, a 
fear that wft may not be getting 
k fast enough. Reckjftss geoero- 
siiy! sets in as we. affe over-, 
whelmed .with instant little 
disasters. - ' , . ■ ■ ■ 1 

.Send In the Grris is soap. No 
sootier .is one: character intro¬ 
duced than, be or she is smartly 
kitted but- with a past, present 
and probable future. After the 
first two episodes (the second- 
goes out next week) the1 viewer 
will be surfeited On a synthe: 

(W*!? 

n 1 

Aiifl 
m '1 . 

51 ill li 

group ’the main problem was 
lone of dynamic■bdance.'-A ftfw 
points were given rather'more- 
anpbas^s than the acoustics off 

I a-' smafl ball, or the exempbaty 
accompanist, Antony Saunders, 
could stand, and this was- all 
the' tnbre regrettable in a tieeft- 

• til' which' -generally showed 
-carefut and muring retoawi’off 
sound to sense.t ' -j*' 

’ The ' Amerkati'-’ .guhonst 
.Gebrge Vick^ptwed^bmasetf te 
'unassuming: mfrioM.' He' has 
all the technical1 skill■•'•to rattle- 
off a piece ajdi '-as: Ga^aar 
Sanz’s ' Canaries,'but-'nrostc off1 

most vaknaMe, even merac exek- 
™>, qiKsUtBes. Unafaie. to touch 
irLs gtiicar witfaodc producing a 
beautiful sound, he wok - -the 
•testpassible wivocate. for 
AureQwy' de -fa' V^a’s Sound• 

[Clouds, ■ wizh its - - atmospheric 
-chords and xtmting-f-6g^H-es,' 
.though its de rigueur. dram- 
ntiDg effects were irritating in 
a consesz of such elegance and 
enchantment. Happfly Mr Vick 

■Sooted■■music more worthy of 
■himBranen’s Nocturnal. 
.where his control off -hoe and 
colour reajly toitd. . . 

■sis 'of'common human' predica¬ 
ments.! separated couples,' a 
child destroyed by h drug, a 
lonely widower, a solicitor’s 

.widow, a^pregnant teenager and 
a wicked old-man dymr-jn coiv-- 

.teq.red . repeat one ey All this 
•superabundance of incident 
takes place in .t^ie . heartless, 
randy English hinterland of 
those-who live and..work on the' 
road : “ Look. Fm in bfatiock ”, 
says tiie. well-bred Claith oyer 
die .phone,to ter slob-husband 
—-a desperate cry,'.'no. <Jonbt,k 
but tsaantentibnafiy. and. irre¬ 
sistibly funny, too. Aite Plater... 
and Howard Schuaran ; have 
both hit tiils' lcril befere with 

.sharpen' .ears ‘and pens, -. 
Annie 'Boss. Joondg terrific,' 

:plays st raunchy toe-trombonist 
from fry Benson’s band, now- 
running an all-girl promotional, 

jourfit prepared to .promote any¬ 
thing from “ natural ** cigarettes 
•at ' a wrestling '.nighr- in -tihe 
;King’s HaT, Belle Vnfa =f“The 
.Wild Bimch’* by, Brian Glover); 
to a genteel ’brand of biscuit 

,ia! a cannery hotel .{“Home 
Games ^ by Brian The top son).1 

-.She is the only character*• com^ 
:mon to the firsr rwo episodes.. 
"Five writers bare written’a play 
apiece and Mr Thompson two:' 
since- they include Fay Welddn 
.and David Nubbs. there is hope 
that stone reat; pathos and true: 

:comedy will replace-the syn¬ 
thetic ingredients used so far. 

BmTOWs/Parsons 
> .1: • • ? r 3 •. 
WigmoreHall 

V^iDiajn Majon 

Schubert ''would;'' not1' have- 
minded that bis song-cycles 'are 
nowadays usually, sung by bari¬ 
tones' .even : though he- wrote 
their-vocal parts -in the -treble 
clef; he happily transposed his 
songs in writing-for tboseswfiq 
asked him nicely. /History hjnts 
that his own singing voice was 
a- -male alto, which may mean 
that he did not / intend Die. 
sahdreeMuilerm and-. Winter- 
neise.-categorically, f«r: a -tenor 
singer. .Nevertheless'.the songs 
lie most -aptly: within ..that 
register and it remains a special 
pleasure when ft tenor sings 
either of them. 

Brian Burrows, who §ang Die 
schonc Muilerm <m .Tuesday .as 
his London- debut recital, has 
fpr some years beea collecting 
good' opinions >as an: intelligent 
character tenor in opera, a lively 
musician mid a. sensitive actor, 

ANTHONY i'OWAV. 1 Doll 
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.' - - Abovo: Dfana White in 
clothes sHa roads : skirt, fake suede, jacket 

. from Brother Sun fabric, 
hand quilted. -From Jaeger Jacket, 

trousers and skirt 
(not shown) In-100 per cent-wool, in blue/gra 

•; . £49, £31 ani £25, 
• .navy blue blouse with white spots £19.50, 

/ white orlon/angdra sweater £21. 

trousers (the best she 
afford, probably at about 
each), one skirt one jai 
umpteen pairs of jeans, s 

-■w.1 Itnumr' irTIKmervAV TkJTA'D/*,W 7 1Q7S 

- ‘-Above: Julian Bramner 
in her own clothes, and in her own choice 

from Browns— 
strapless dress jn shades of wine red, 

brown and black, £95, 
eollarlqsa wine red voile blouse, £55, 

« . • 'beige Rnen waistcoat, 
£140—<aH fey Beetle, exclusive to Browns of 

.*■ . South Melton Street . 

Photographs by Harry Korr. Hair by Clive ^ Mlchaeljohru Matenrp by KlrsWa rt Ttayk*. 

What would you wear if you * 
had 1he money? What do you 
wear, end why ? How do you 
see yourself ? Remember Ogden 
Nash’s lines on a lady in 
trousers: 

You look divine as you • 
advance 

But have you seen yourself 
retreating ? 

' I asked two friends who have 
narh evolved a style * of tbeir 
own, and who always look “ put 
together ” in tbeir everyday 

■ clothes, to Choose what they 
would like to wear,, if they bad 
the money, the time, and the 
'indiaatton t» shop. 

Diana White is married- to a - 
busy surgeon, has two children, 
and ' a preference for casual., 
clothes which are comfortable 
to wear—though she does need 
a certain amount of formal 
evening dresses for dinner 
parties and entertaining. She 
mentions the difficulties in¬ 
volved- in dropping for. denies 
in London: no'time, nowhere - 
to park, no colour coordination 
in departments. This is why die 
makes, most beautifully, many 
of her own outfits, frequently 
using Vogue’s Kane von 
Furstenburg patterns. “I-have 
millions of clothes”, she says, 
“most of which are not qidte 
rifcht. I get completely drunk 
on colour, which is a disaster if 
one is my height—you end up. 
looking like an. amazing teduu- 
colour mushroom.” In Jaeger 

solved (apart from the park¬ 
ing): everything matches or co¬ 
ordinates, everything .goes. The 
remaining problem is one of 
avoiding temptation. 

Julian Bremner has the prob¬ 
lem common to anyone who is 
just 21—no money. Buying a 
splendid pair of boots last year 
took up all of two weeks’! 
salary; my motherly heart went 

*__ —. —hi! T 

and sweaters, one very nice 
“ethnic” chess from Monsoon. 
jwid a couple of evening dresses. 
Her height (she is 5ft llhn). « 
something of a problem. Shirts 
she buys from chain stores ( a 
checked shirt , is a checked 
shirt, whether it’s £6 or £12. 1 
also sweaters (the one she has 
knitted she described as “ gone 
completely bananas—now down 
to mv knees”). For her choice, 
she went to Browns and chose 
the kind of clothes she would 
like but could never afford. 

Having travelled in the com¬ 
pany of Anne Sharpley of the 
Evening Standard for the last 
week (who, as in Mae West's 

.dictum, has been people and 
seen places)—-during which 
rime she always appeared 
perfectly dressed for tbe 
occasion, out of one very 
small suitcase (slpcks and bush 
shirt, • drip-dey; long black 
skirt and black sweater;.one 
skirt; matching mac and two 
headscarves)—I have been 
surveying my own cupboards 

' pensively (also my life). 
Looking at the atermingly 

perfect -appearance of the 
Americans, the French and the 
Italians, it occurs to me that 
perhaps fewer, better clothes 
should be our watch cry. There 
might, of course, be difficulties. 
There is a fairy story, told by 
Daniele Varfc in one of his 
charming books on China, con- 

• cerning one of those by now 
traditional mhc-ups at a royal 
christening. Good fairies had 

tiie Wicked Fairy, sweeping up 
late as usual, had been _ frus? 
trated on. all sides. Smiling a 
wicked smile, she leaned over 
tiie cradle and said “And she 
shall have only one dress”. 

Prudence Gliom is on holiday 

rrtW- 

If vou and your family don’t always Mm Willi 
> fce dos and dorvfcs of holiday hotels,consider theThomsoa 

* Villas and Apartments programme. 

-»* asoj^i33ka she good look at how it Was being doneby others and used our ft®. 

“^^^Snn.odationfromone-^ed 

apartment tosix-bedroomedvilla^pleteTOthpm^e^oL 
Resort areas ranging from Barbados to the Algarve 

°f Gre/md such extras as linen (changed weekl^reeularmaid 

seryice/arrival’ groceries and the services,# you should need 

them;of a trained rep included in the pric& . 
Com pare it with our nearest rival then talk about ft to 

your nearest travel agent While theres still a vacancy or two. 

Villas and Apartments 
Wp takp the care^btfre free to enjoy yourself.. 

Fashion by Philippa Toomey 
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Bouse of Commons Mr Rodgers—I will listen to the 
—— - authentic -voice of the British 

people. It Is not always easy to 
toe Souse might feel about the » uTX**™** me. 

murky 
business’ 
saysMP 

St David is on 

teHouse^giu feel about^e £££ ^fe. However W 
Siooan! evmybody here feels about 

w^wranracfr more the matter, there is A younger 
ref?*ed.gnJfrg. q°«Pon of mcrt-_ generation which'Is'a great deal 

morexefcaed about tte.qSestioii of, 

SS»?<lgL£ S£g"Se£g ~ 

^5:.- generation winch'is-a great deal arer. the Didcot . ctwtnoution 
Mr wmiam Rodgers, Secre- jnarexefcaed about the question of, centre. There were Important 

f Sc?e A* s^jd • issues, to be resolved, he said dur- 
““™6 exchanges about whiter ■< . f ing question?, when he, indicated 
there were plans to change from Mr . Robin Cook . (EdznpurglL. ka -would be meeting the-chairman 
tnBes to kOometres. • - Central,. Lab)>fThe toato. point lor J of Eritiah Rail tomorrow (Thuis- ouaes to kCamares. * of British Rafl tomorrow (Thjips- 
Mr Nicholas Wmterton (Macdes- ^oxa« toetnc “ »»8 wga to .bar- .tf—» . • 
Seld-^Ci nwnize With our export markets. y(* , ■_V.?.. • 
SrSi_V a&itea ^ wnetner Mr, Will ^ aj^pf those Mr Dennis Canavanf Wests tjrUAg- 

' products Sat are exported which share, Lab)—in--view of ffae-.wftte- 

from m^ to ksSe^' (Uughter.) • L- S^he^fl .tfe’SSS 
Mr Rodgers (Teesside, Stockton, Me Norman Fowler, chief Opposi- of -Britisfi Rafl- that -a long-term 
Lab)—J am maldztg.no such {flans tin spokesman on transport (Sot- settUknexzt wifl not be imped edrin 
at the moment. I am sore that any . ton -Coldfield, C)—<Is not the posS- any way bv an inflexible attitude 
Lab)—il am maldztg.no sort plans 
at the-moment. l ira sore that any 
conanltatioa wffl include the 
motoring organizations. . 
Mr Winterton—Will he state that 
there is no EEC obligation upon 
tiiis -oentotry to chaise over from 
miles to kilometres ? 

Why has he persistent^?, failed to 

not the posS- 

UUMIICM • .When the committee stage of tbe believe Welsh MPs wish to remain the,. Government's deasrt®*; 
-_■ arr* Wales Bill began. Mr Alec’Jones, United Kingdom MPs, and part 6t Wales. ' ■ 

f«r»'W7-£il l\/I IJi - • Under Secretary for Wales the United Kingdom Parliament. He hoped the Bm did .not w 
SlflVS {Y1X (Rhondda,-.Lab), indicated that the Questions were bound to arise the statute book.. n Jt djdjte 

J ' Go varment cSa nor wish to retain about Welsh -representation at'dieted the .people..would. 
Mr WitHam Rodgers, Secretary o£ Clause 1 of the Bill.. Westminster. The Opposition were did not want it.v . 
State for Transport, said that the The clause, on the effect of Che. in; favour or retaining 36 Welsh Mr Itor Davies (Gower, Lao) 
chairman of-British Railways (Mr legisfcofton, said: “The following MPs. _ . . • that be hoped the Jflebate.an 
Peter Parker) appreciated the provisions of this Act make But If dissatisfaction does arise- referendum would he on -a 
strong feelings about- the.dispute 'changes In.' the government of the-said) over the role that they level based ton pmxapies -and 
over the Didcot . distribution Wales as port of the United King- are going to play—a role in .onpersonalities. He-wricctoed 
centre. There were important dom. They-do not affect the unity English matters—then there may 'withdrawal'of the.clause, 
issoesto be resolved, hesaid dur- of the United Kingdom or the well arise demands for a reduction sir David Rod ton- (”"—b—J 
iog. questions,: when he, indicated supreme authority of Parliament JUst In toe way that in - the :early ^ire'. o ..said- that _ 
be -would be meeting the-chairman to make laws for the united King- Sixties fate complaint was mane .^uld make government in W 
of British R^ tonrorrojir (Thjns- dom or any pan of it.” abont Northern Ireland. • more ' complex. Ir 'would 

Mr 'Francis pym, Opposition ' cJ2&5PL/E!SI.feTSL&LiS? another £15,500.000 with-an: 
Mr Dennis Canavan. (West StirliMg- spokesman on devolution and - vo^ ttonal L300 cwilservAUtoaf ? 

SffiM.'sSSS saaf!*ess.i35 of Mtisfl Rafl- that a Ibng-tehh to hbkt to' toe declSation- hTlt, unU^y to support t^eBifl. needed, the BULflrtl.. Wat 
settidment wifl not be impededvfn vvitlcb was Ja welcome admisslpn. • Di^le dlvisioh In ■t*»eSjn,^¥™®d' 

UUiSlllV^ - .When the committee sage -of the 
Wales Bill began. Ur Alec Jones, 

ccrtwrcrt I%/I IJf - • Under Secretary for Wales 
jSdt Vj (V If (Rhondda,-. Lab), fmMcated that the 

•/ ' Goramneat did not wish to retain 
Mr WitHam Rodgers, Secretary of Clause 1 of the BeII.- 
State for Transport, said that the The clause, on the effect of the. 
chairman of-British Railways (Mr legisfmfou, said: “The following 
Peter Parker) appreciated the provisions of this Act make 
strong feelings about- the. dispare changes In.' the government of 
over the Didcot . distribution Wales as port of the United King- 
centre. There were Important dom. They-do not affect the unity 
issues', to be resolved, he said dur- of the United Kingdom or the 
ing-.questions,: when he, indicated supreme authority of Parliament 
be would be meeting the chairman to make laws for the United King- 
of British Rail tomorrow (Thpcs- dom or any pan of it.” 

Mr ' Francis Pym, Opposition 
spokesman on devolution and 
House of Commons '.affairs 

spread feeUng' off relief thatthe rail. r(Cambridgeshire. • -C>, initiatuW a' 
strike. hMI-.^been jtenipora^y-j debate on me ctansejsaid'the Gpv-- SansSteSet 

se tenement wlfl not he impeded fin 

tion that'there is. no obligation to by the- Government towards pay’ 
change from the mile and that. - policy "?■ * -.wonid’have-happened otherwise. 

PUrMun,^°n^?i: Mr Rodgers—1 do not ltittk^ it wfll I have the,idea, (he said) that St 

Sj/the lament are ^&&£&£%IfSfSS 
detailed questions at stake ’earner"' r am. e^ubiy jeert^n- that this Bill now^ttart no change wfll take ar srare earuer as Ithi unwanted 

1 do sot tfahilc , anybody-.mig- lfy thej.peoipie off Wales. 
Mr Rodgexs—Because it would be gested that tHs Tall strike, .which . ■ Why,: after the ostsuoaents over 
dishonesr to say. that. Ttei. is a 'luckily we have-averted,-.was-due the ScotlandHobd Wales Bfll thd 
matter where wq have a obqpa- to anything relating to the main Goveratnent had seen'-Ht to bring it 
tion to cany, out a consultatfon spread of pay policy, . - *. * hack mpafned to be seen. AH the 

any way by an inflexible attitude I and a -fete* move. They, Had knowih 
by toe-Government towards pay'l as. weU' as-the rest off MPS, what 

unlikely to support the Bill. . . needed, the Bin. .would.. fcsat . 
Dispute was almost unavoidable division In the United' Kingdom. 

In theJ: relationship between . toe' The -will oF Partiament and the 

clear' that the Government are 
opposed to any change and state 

answer questions on proper policy ■ now.. that no change ■ wfll take 
in this matter ? 
Mr Rodgers—-I am not aware that I 
have persistently refused to answer 
any .questions. 

It is dear we have no direct 
obligation under EEC reguknioxB 
tO SO from TnflAg to lrTjUini«»tTf»C- 

- Toe decision was made in 1968 to 
go metric. That -was supported by 
the subsequent Government and 
that is the background to the dis¬ 
cussion -wtikh is taking place. ' 

I have made lit clear that I am 
not prepared to take any steps in 
this direction hi the foreseeable 
future. 

assembly and the; Government ■ policy-of the Government of the 
There would be-argumeht and con- United. Kingdom- could, .within 

-tcj. - troversy -over" the guidelines Wales,' be''easily frustrated by the 
nf ~ required, in- the; Bill to' direct the refusal of the Wdsh Assembly to 

assembly, for-example. In its rela- pass delegated legislation. Conflict 
9 LU*ff| vvlsru- .wWfh Hsn Wnlfh T^mrolrinrnOTtf"1  l j - ^^rz-i ■ ■ Timi ' - Kofvmnn rttn 

natter? place? .... 
•ers—-I am not aware that I Mr Rodgers—Because it would be 
sistentiy refused to answer dishonest* to say. that- Titri is a 
stfons. - matter where wq have an bbhea- 
ciear we have no direct - tkm to 'cany, out a consultation 
m under EEC regnJanois _anri forin a mew. It is proper that 
am miles to kflomeires. we-should proceed in thbt direct 
xisioa was made in 1968 to -. tion. 

Is. os nrmeefess 
^y the^.peo^fle 

■ became ■ *ioas ■with the' Welsh Development! 'could easSfy- arike-.. between 
icfatMa-rirnt-this Bfll ASSK3; *ll-r- LWrtiti, S}rnaKn*s and the.Weldi Aisem- 
arv as it-te unwanted Then- mere were^me^ override wy. ■ f- v_ . 
wSf-Wates .. powers. Under the Bull the Secre- . Mr Emlvn -Boosbn fMonlgbmery- 
of Wales.__Luy of state would he able to cliiM T.-V Ih, rhyiv was EII1-- 

powers. 
iary of 

” _ . • would he mate clear the ebneern' 
Mr Robot McCriudle (Brentwood- over-the transfer of1 heavy,freight 
and Ongar, C) asked jf Mr Rodgers as fast as 
would smnnrarize. the ' practical rail, and ai 
advantages of.changing from miles man that c 
to kilometres. the - Secret 

: ffi-^SSSfSMLS11!It. which it had never, had andloc 

Mr Roc 
to 

Mr David Knox (Leek, C)—Should consultations. 

s—No. This is some- 
assessed in the light of. 

as fast as possible from road to 
rail,' and acknowledge to the chair¬ 
man that one of the best ways for 
the Secretary of State-to accftdi- 
trtfsh that is to have a word with ■ 
Mr Moss Evans and tell toe Trans- ; 

. - If the Assembly was established, 

■orders, and .--executive actions ■■. Allocation oT the bTock grant Laoj sain mat zr.was.wronK.wj «y 
.-aftecting . Foglaiid and Northern would be a source erf controvmy ftnnly that the people, pf Wales, did 
-Ireland, but not for Wales and toe . S^canse toe disparity in'the aflo- BOt 'want *e B31. TB^e >as ex¬ 

port and General Workers* Umoii [ combined effect of. toq votra. of ration of public money between 
not,to Interfere any more at Didcot,!***** representing Wakss ami Scot- different pans of the United King- 
op a-mrwhere else ? 1 CO old well alter decisions- on* dom would hp dn charmr ffirnc he not.emhafk.cn consultatiotK as Mr MeCrindle—Would he reread i invwhere else ^ 

a matter of urgency? Is not a the question, and summarize all y ' 
decision one way or the other an the advantages of moving from Mr Rodgers—The chairman and I 
urgent priority rather than just miles to lalometres ? If by fmpli- 
puttiqg it .off. ? 
Mr Rodgers—I have other tfainss dithering ? 

cation there are none, Why Is he 
are at one in wanting to see the 
railways cany as xnuch'as possible. 

these orders and actions. These 
were not simple administrative 
matters or matters of .detail. 

"to at least half the general elec- 

dom wouWbe dn sharper focus, Wales couM work -Itwasnot per- Sle who were getting^Iess than »n .aB aspects but,, gwentoe 
fair share, as it seemed to opportunity, it would go a long 

the nr,1 -wou)d> sftirt raising their way- to -satisfr national aspteations 

to do. I thought that was -the will 
of the House as well. (Cheers.) , 
Mr Roy Hughes (Newport, Lab)— 
If there is no pressure from the 
EEC -on this matter, wfll be listen 
to toe authentic, voice of-'toe Bri¬ 
tish people ? 

tions stace the war the party with 
voices. ’ 

The people were longing for a 
in -Wales. His fear was that if 
nothing was done now. they'would -:-= - i ... T j,, , .. v.ij i. liuus *uH-E uk iwi uk mui me people were iodbde lor a “**--■ .- 

Mr Rodgers-On matters of this ™°r^hthe majority..in BngJand was flif- greater sense of national unity but find toemselves tovang to ^ve a 
Importance there should be general .... p n _ ____^ _ _p __c._      

irt. Lab)— consultation with the public. As a off seats tor toe "United! Kingdqni. bound to lead'to a greatS sdDBe:oE Sir Kaymohd Gower (Barry, C) 
t from the result, of public consultation we ^1 *'S?S®S5IL. the_^25 controversy, jealousy and to some said it had ypeen suggested this waw 
H he listen .shall, in dne course, make a dec'- “j- .SJfhSW- ^eMl wonid te votfl^ .«* «“ extent envy, -.. • a modest pr^oaTMany had fears 
of toe Bri- sion which we shall put before . important matter.. . , . ^Ihe Opposition did not believe that at was a vert (bin end of a 

■ -the House to approve. Mral he Bnri oat.what consul- ■ There was no easy way of (jjtro- ■ and never had done that devolu- very large wedge. Tbe words in the 
_:_:_i---- wim me during a convention on non-voting "tion of-this tend was appropriate ' Bill provided a framework from 

“jia. -■ - -w- -■-fy.,! -„T i uit uiojviiur.iaM ww wt» u*i- ucdvcr semt ui uduuivu uilILV vul 

SfJw &£!*22?E!J£i€Ei f^ent from that toe majority what was .proposed in the Bin was whether be has been consulted.by 
tiie entrepreneurs who started Dsd- 

grtat deal znore'later on. 
Sir Kaymohd Gower (Barry. C) 

Sion which we shall put before 
- the House to approve. 

that %t is a’murky business ?• •-' • 

Will he' Bod oat what consul¬ 
tations they have had with 'the 

Freight corporation a 
transport pace setter 

British Transport Docks Board in- or non-participation by Welsh or 
rerests at Southampton which they' any other MPs, even if that would 
are trying to ruin, what consul- be a desirable solution to the prob-' 

The National Freight Corpora tion "Mr Sydney (Ealing, 

rations they have had with the 
railways and inforin MPs that 
when they attack-the TGWU they 
are on dodgy ground ? 
Mr Rodgers—It is. mflikely that,! 
will speak to the dutianan in those 
terms. The chairman wfll appre- 

or non-participation by Welsh or for Wales. They would oppose the . which might emerge events which 
any other MPs, even if that would DHL If would be-much better and would much more seriously affect 
be a desirable solution to the prob-',-far more in 'the. interests of the toe ashy off the United Kingdom. 
Jem. people . :of Wales to extend the This was the danger, not the word- 

Qnite apart from the difficulty of devolution that already existed and ing oF -the Bill, 
deciding which is Welsh business improve the way toe House and MPs were entitled- to : have 
(be said) and which Is other, I- Parliament jn' general scrutinized serious aindeties despite. the £ac 

■ 

dsippipap Wm 
nm 

Ppj|3| 

■was an example of bow an effective . SoutoaH, Lab)—Does heagree toarj cioie that there are strong 
industry when we have got rid of this Idb-' 

Lab pact and., .we have' a demerit 
become a pace setter, Mr Wflliam Labq^. majority in this House, we 
Rodgers, Secretary of State for 
Transport, said. But whether the 

shall return to socialist polled 
transport‘which win faded. 

ides for 
ode the 

road'haulage tndustrv was in iwfb- MisIwriMe extension of nrftiona- 
Bc or. private ownership, It bad a ^ hanl^e ? , 
bri^it future as long as it pfanded 
a service the country needed'. 
Mr Alastair Goodlad . (Northwich, 

Mr Rodgers—I am- not sure -that I 
would accept his description of- toe 
present, position, but. certainly it 
will be for a new Parliament to C) had asked in view of toe fact rF^-‘T. *T rJ? 

that there, were no plans in toe con51^€r a clcar contentment tor 

over this matter- There are anpor-' 
cant issues to be resolved and the 
night coarse Is to'find bow that .can 
be done,rather than get excited. 1 
Mr Norman Fowler, chief Opposd- 

■ tion spokesman oh transport (Sut¬ 
ton Coldfield,' C)—We welcome 
the abimdomnent of strike action. 
Have toe parties concerned agreed 
to abide. by the results of the 

'6wiuw ® • - ’ 

Some cash must go with 
EEC Channel tunnel plan 

Move to ease )res1rictibns 
on council house tenants 

to 

Mr William Rodgers, Sedtetanr of European Coran unity, particularly Mr Reginald Eyre - (Birminghasn, to-take. In lodgerf ,-ahd" to, keep 
State. for Transport,' questioned If It involved a financial cootribu- Hjafi-Qreon, C) Wax'given leave to' domestic pels, sabjeer to- ieasoh j? 
about toe possibility of building A -tioc towarilff toe bmldtag of a tun- .introduce. toe. ' Cbtiacfl Tenants* !able: Gateguaxto;. ..''':' - -^V" , 
Channel tunneL said he stood bv 'f*1'* Vc ; . - Otam Bffl to^improvejbe' status Irb£^d,faretnro fde aa?ept-- 

HTr •. off tenant* (rf. ctociKa- houses, ance, where appropriate,'.:, at 

current parifamentar^ Session -to P°iAh: .seCt0r iB 
nationalize toe road ■ haulage ■ in- -, fl= • 
6 us try, what advice tbe minister Mr Robcfft Adley, for top. Opposl- 
had ^ven toe rood . haulage m- tion (ClrtstchurCb and Cytmngton, 

foquzry ? 
Mr Roto I do not think that 

Channel tumteL, said he Stood ^y 
toe .statement mode by- toe .pre¬ 
vious Secretary of State ;ffor the 

that kind are embodied in t 'Environmtat, the late' Mr Anthony 

6 us try, what advice tbe nuimeter 
had ^ven toe road . haulage in¬ 
dustry about its. fooare. 

What advantage - does he think' 
will be gained (he asked) from an 

toe agreement reached late last Crosland, that toe project did not 
night. Jt was a delicate and difS- l feature 

Mr - Charles' -■ FtetcheriCooke 
(Darwenv C) said, that since toe 
economic difficulties were . not 
saJd to be edtoer, was it nob pos- 

- stole for toe Governmenffto give a ' 

' MPs .an .both ride* representing- respdhsibek 
couatltueatfes In heavily populated, reasonable 
unban arena wonid know, from the to^ aiterm 
evidence'of their, jadvioe bureaux the intern* 

C)—Does be or does he not accept Mp i 
Mr BidweU's viewpoint about SmriSSfS a 
nationalization whethttior hot he 1 

extension ‘of notionaiizriion in the accepts . the parhaneptary- ppsi- 
road haulage industry tion ?. Who would be the beneii- - 
tiooed- in Ms fortbeoming White- dories of nationalization? 
Paper-? . ,'Mr Rodgers—I do not tilink this is 
Mr Rodgers—Tbe industry has .had 
a mixed reputation, and toe experi¬ 
ence ' of • toe,' National Freight 
Corporation in .the majority of its 
operations shows how an* effective 
pari: of toe public sector can be a 
pacer setter. • • 

I would like in see toe NFC grow 

the occasion for -an .ideological 
debate though I would like to take 
part in one. I believe in a strong 
public sector in industry and, for 
pushing its frontiers forward. 

In toe. road haulage industry. I 
take toe view that the public sector 
can set standards fn a way toe 

cult matter. I want to pay -tribute 
tb Mr Lionel Murray of toe TUC * 
who played a principal part in 
4rhzt were difncudt. and skilful 
negotiations.' ' y f 
' I prefer to say, nothing more 
today about this. I recqgnize this - 
Is of concern to the House. 

P”1* ****•«■ this:matte?. 

Mr .Nefl-..Marten: (Blwbiny, C)— Government’s reSpontibility, FWii 
Can w» Jjave on assurance that it is • consider any propocdtlon put t*r toe 
not toe Government’s intention to Government, particularly if' ft in- 
viast/t-money on tiitili)ing Channel- dudes a substantial.conrtboOoa to 
hnmals ? (Cheers.) ' the infrastructure costs 

Government’s tadr wind- to-r'the EEC. VKriting 

Ir offeted, in return foe ac&spt- 
slice, wbeye appeopriaifc— dh 
responstotlity -fbr :.miznr 'xeprin? 
reasonable1 freedom fac tenants in a AsnSsass&x itwc iments jo the stranae* 

Parliamentary notices 
House o£ Commons 1 ' 
Today'at- 2.30: Pragrw to oonuolttN 
on wales BUI. 

in its activities and make a sub- private sector has often been un 
House of Lords 

stantiai contribution to toe indus¬ 
trial weUbeing of toe country. . 

able to. In a mixed economy I want 
both to prosper. 

Today at 3; Theft BUI.’ third reading. 
Suepresntom of Tcrrortwo BtU and 
Jodlcathrc CNorthern Iretand* BUI. 
report1 saves. 

tunnels ? (Cheers;) t . •' ... 1 
Mr Rodgers—Last July I expressed 
the xxMftlott off toe United .King- 
do mGovernment when I said that 
we stood where we -stood ar'toe 
time of toe apnptiqrfnKPt of tiie- 
abamfotupent off tiie previous prop', 
osition. 

I said it- would he ungenerous, 
however,' notloxotKider any. prop- 
nsrtion to .come to us from .tod 

Road inquiries 
amRodgers, Mr William Rqdgers, Secretary off, borefag was broc^jt- to .an end, 

State., foe Transport, said is a .could sot- be accepted as imtiafec- 
written reply: .Hid review of bigfc-'l Boy for the years ahead.. 
way inquiry procedures to- almost 
completed.-1 expect to announce 
Die outcome Shortly. • .- T 

felted to. hike- ftccpunt oi'-ttenOy. jinclusion'crf tenants so formulation .department ottoe^i&asi 
needs, t-. :: off estate management policies'to. -Licensing ^Centre," 

The Bin would make* Mart IB hupcwve toe ehrirohment- '- - ' w -fTressfaic1 
ImproWng the bousing system : The BfH aUo aimed to improve unm- wiSU 
which, as toe arade shortage ot fiaeflities for eatoahg^ of tenancies,-, more than ^aw'-flmnU^ 
b0fSff* ^ tBW*tLto K «W8ht to estaWfch p.. natiomA- only i! 

, cmdd xjot- be accepted as satisfec- council boose exchange : scheme, «>mtdamrt.haTtea- rtimlv 
nqry for toe yean ahead... .- . which was needed fa ttau» of of^^s5ffS5£?rt 

Die Bill offered toe elimination srye uxtemploymeniffo assist people a 
off petty and unjustified restric-. to move from, one patfYoff&e-. 
thins and regriMiaps; permission country -oo anatoer ro get 'woric. - 1rt-'*, •"; *4...- 

.Mr feidgers ~(Tp;ssjter: 
(liib)^Two unite, wKfclhn 
more th$n3<L0Qg^nqul»ii 
only a * proportion of it 
icomplaKits, have, a Horn ti. 
of-4*5- staff.. Certain--ot °f-445; staff.. Certain-at 

asristpeople also handle cmirtflajms a 

- *fr •Gow^rThohifa--tt.^! 

. ; . V- i 
r . n 

Goyernment blamed far decline in 
CemmvrZ, Spewd ovetr fJipUOm m be&r 

53% qfiwMes^re- ow^iey- odcupieH 

3S2Sf#^'' .. szstwhwWMfc . 

urersT 

House of.Lords committed a serious crime toe pro- 

a£9-sb ssiehLM T“ *r ts 
Since tiic war the conviction rate hot shown a good example for the 

bad gone down and down. The rFRafOm (C\ «airi when onenlns a *“u . . .. Mni uwww. inc - a -more -Teansac uppruaco was 
cause ot this disastrous fall was heeded now to correct this. Bore- 

It was to be expecited, then, that 
fa tuna the 'children -of those young 
married people would' themselves 
be without discipline. ' 

A more realistic approach was 

*6- .^tew^Thoiijto^it^ 
agamst toe; grain,;. iritfrtJ 
tary-pf State undefstend l 
to need, to increase, .tbs eh 
copiltorf® departei^jiui SuSqealons- ) Has-nor mi 

te, employing ,5,50a ^tal 
department, pi'qved to . 
greatest. bureabcrat«rrsf5' 
aUtorie? . /r .... Vf\ 
Mr Rodgers—ATo, T do ista - v. - - 
has.-There have beet^,pro■'7* ' - 
do nbt deny that~Btrt I'to. ' 
has beetra'marfgad iraprov • •»- 
the centre rarer, the la nr eii " -*- - 

' • — — .; 

?** the police force tod never 
to reamert to tre fal 

primacy of the law. crease fn crime. No one govera- 
He said the Government had ■ meat was responsible; no 

duty to lead and the general level 
of acreptijnce of authurity was 

ever attempted to deal with. it. 
Lord Kinross, in a maiden speech. 

condttibned by toe respect they said tbe reason for lack of ant£ 
aiwwmrfor authority themselves.orfty was1 that too many parents snpjmrtoi Mr Whitelav?s suggeh 

This Government, (he mid) bad a gave priority to theft own plea- ti oofor a short, sharp sentencelor 
bad record, a record of shame. The sures and took too little Interest in crimes of violence committed by 
story of the television licences, toe well bring of flsefr chfldren. Chose between 16 6nd 22/ - 

dom, for instance, must be pre¬ 
vented. Local antimriries did not 
provide, with the'exception of a 
tew skateboard -parks, enough 
places for toe young to be enter- 
mined. Unemployment, was another 
reason for die crime figures: She, 

the. centre over- the last six ."' ”**“■* ■ 
We should be;gtad'abosiM'- y •— 
Mr'-Donald -Andersen;-"L. " “•••.- 
East Lab>—Tfie ■buScVlrf'c..' - - . 

V M C- i, 

< ■ 4 ^ 
‘ .'.5B 

quiries- derive fronrercora, 
filling by ' ajqjht^ntSu -_ 
considerable -'throu^tHtat'' '•- places for toe young to be enter- ^“Sdcr^le : 

mined.-Unemployment.was another _ 
reason foe toe crime figures: She.- nes are j few. ^Tho,1 
supported Mr Whitriaw's suggjes?. -c^nipaigo -o£ -deL^ 
ti oufor a short, sharp sentence for be/tefrmful ,to toe- us- -.. 

story of the television licences. 

7i}0DDrefeu! outf&fe 
Skytrain and Clay poss are a ram- Lord. Hunt said that for democracy 
logue of shameful episodes. The to starive, e 
worst thing, perhaps, was toe Tick* under attack 

dfy -when it was 
its enemies; Bri- 

those between (6 teid p.. . v 
Lord Lloyd> off Hampstead (Lab) 
said there were timeV.-when judges 

the centre. t -. 4-jj 7*}; t - - 
Mr Rodgirs—A3L he •’fks'V; 
rect. A lot of toe problS-. 
from, inittefl1 .nusalsSifcV:^; 

V&£& 

eting, peaceful though, it fright trinVyoong citizens-Deeded to un- 
have been, on toe Grumrick picket derstand what fit meant and how fits 
1id®- loss wonlri nfffeof rftrfo Tirm.- 

derstand what fit meant and how its 
loss would affect their Hyts. They 
needed to acquire toe wfll to resist 
the1 siren voices off mahd&n and 

yielded.to the temptation -to make - centre was established, ft i. 
broad assertions frbm the Behch. much better, and Ut 

The Government, through the needed to acquire i 
control of Parliament, could use toe siren voices c 
and abuse . parliamentary national socialism, 
sovereignty as they wished. It was ureently z 

Nothing (he continued) lj tlvaffe this dement 

broad sssertlmra frtra the Bedch- 
This was imfommate'and was one 
erf toe things- .whit*- diminished 

much better: and Uf 
large number of'inquiries: ';'- 

toned) te tivate tfafa elem^t off ^ponslbrlity ^pa^'^mK^areiy"1^w^en'^it M*’Ronald'Atkins (Preston '■ 
0Dlv occurred .it ml a gwd deal of ^ 

ie Govern- etreenve way oF doing tout was to harm. « meqmtable.and-resressi ’ 
ig path to involve tbe young In some res par- t..j #»,* L, u a: _ tiotL .would it not be o * 

*3SS g fflS&ffi'SSSS-iSS^IsS JSSJ515PSfe',SSffSl,as. jMftAVSLS'J!. 
locked, by lacking. The. House was fufTS. Mr Rodgers-There--arad~ . 
Lsarv bat- prac^aiiSvwnSt“or®write admiration for toe.success of the. arguments on this which .. ‘ 

to They ttf toe things- .writ*- diminished, Mr David PeTihalTnad 'rTnr ' - 
li£*ii£f*£S ^ thd. judiciary. ' The1 Can he^ivr^fn eSS 
mairtsm and flench urns not a nulptt for public bigger ‘ ^ure^raSc . • ' 

admotutfons or *e eapressioa Of (Lauzhier ) 
CAMry to cul- personal yiewpoims^ Alihoi^ii this „_' ---'■ 

beyond the reach off our newly- in all docondary schools. The only 
elected monarchs In the Govern- effective way of doing that was to 

occurred 
harm. 

55% of twusekofds 

Ha/e use cf cars 

me nr. Yet this headlong path to involve tbe young In some respan- iJmii„rf«™Ui —,' „   tion, .would ir "not ben 
parHamentary tyranny must be sibill^ dieanselves. The last year in Sfc abolish it ami the tejme'as 
25«*J£ J!*1-* by ^^.^onMtevec.tiimhip E3SS? & HzSTSaTL^ Mr Rodeers-rhS^^V- 

f DFOS« Ois/-AVA)<ER I 

Government statistics: Facts from 
vour figures - so let them help you as well. 

the reassert!on of the law. - • . . as its -central theme with some 
A Bill of Rights is necessacy, but: PraS:<<iai inwfrenient of all pupils 

it will be merely .a rickety nurdJo 10 ttiefr Drichuourhood needs, 
ratmlnst an over-powerful, over- 1 The Marquess of Tweeddaie. in a 
mighty Government untess we all mahkm^eech, said he hoped the 
reassert our support for the juri- minister would say whetiurthcre 
clal and legal system as tbe .gu^rd- would.be any furtircr backing far 
ian of our constitution. • feachcra-jo enforce dtedplfae in 
Lord Wigoder (L) said that a vast ’ 

lacking. The House was full'off- Mr. Rodgers-—There--ai»£~ 
admiration for toe success of the arguments on this which .- .* 
police operation in Ilford last- aize, but we would .have ‘s’ 
Saturday, hut it must also thfpk of toe proWem of feMpii.' - ' 
the police‘cover: in other, parts of of records necessary fij.. 
London, so drained of manpower f^nffic and safety reasons.' - 
as to leave large areas a thieves’ WTn,/d not bd* a We to abo' 
paradise for a number erf hours. ■ ■> centre. .... 

i3fVS«Tl,fflS2SBMa susssvssii^"" Wfltf/WfSfc! ZS^JssgZsfr- 
rxngims terms such as would get a coim^ijSitsPP a^r°f -7' 
response, from men and women of centre v *' 
goodwin M ora to.com.m, .“i ■ 

schools that still used tbe cane or 
gulf bad opened up between govern an^ whether the cone was 
oars and governed. The problem "“fW. to ne brought back Lota 
would never be solved until there 
wns. a genuinely participatory 
democracy. 

The question of punishment was 

schools where It bad been abo¬ 
lished. 
The Earl of Longford (Lab) said 

co»f»ei 
■ - “ .'1 ■=/ : 

difficult, ito doubt a srtet reginie needed Instead of toe negative 
more constructive penalties were faeJP toe police in a task which at 

The Government Statistical 
Service (GSS) provides the nation 
with these and many more 
statistics. And most of them are' 
put together from figures supplied 
to the GSS by private firms and 
individuals. 

They are all essential aids to 
national policy making. But many 
can also be used by firms for 
marketing: and other, business 
decisions, like the quarterly sales 
figures for over4,000 commodity 
headings published in the GSS , 
Business Monitors. 

You have helped to compile all 
these figures. So it makes good 
business sense to get some direct 
return from them. 

statistics. So there’s a two-way 
give-and-take relationship. 

Fads from vour figures is a new 
booklet which explains to the 
information provider just what 
happens to his figures and whythey 
areso important!© national policy. 

Government statistics—a brief - 

annually to hdpfinns.makeuseo£ 
this inexpensive information in 
marketing, personnel work, con¬ 
tracts, operating cost comparison s, 
and so on. It includes n early 140 
up-to-date telephone contacts in 
government, each covering a 
particular topic. 

‘ Order either or both these free 
booklets on the coupon below. 

of tbe nlavibouse sort would give a ones which formed so large a part 
crest deal of satisfaction to the of tbe ponri arrancemems. None of 

present stretched their resources 
to the utmost. 

victim1: of crime and tbe com- toe adult criminals he bad known 

woti/d1 not a we n> aho . 
ceptre. ' . T ..... .- ■*• - 

Rf Ronun . Fouler,' Op.- 
spokesman, on. transport ' 
Coldfield;. .C)—He-^Sou^ 
blame toe public for the Tiff--; •_. 
complaints ' about-’ 'the 9 *•-. 
centre, fa'tit2ier.tireasL--.Iite;'1.. 
way sen-ice areas, the -Sea* ** 
state has set op" an--lniie; 
inquiry. Wfll he agrafe, to & - ■: ■ 
independent inquiry .- US - " 
centre? Tr - ■* 

muniry as - a whole, hut It was over many years would have been 
necessary to consider with great 
care whether it would contribute 
to-wante deterrino juvenile offend¬ 
er* 

low of a criminal had- he been 
punished more severely in youth. 
Many would have been rescued 

Lady Caitsfcdl (lab) said, they still ccribr ? ‘ 
znalutaincd a mostly elitist cduca- •' ' 
tion and this had had an influence ^nu^ers—j base- not ., 
oh the crime race. How could JP®wl!F M all. The perfe v 
children without proper education. I”, “^. Swansea centre, h:-..-, 
without training, a ltd so without If ^*c -'wantai to'-. 

There used to be the -equivalent been treated eartier as human 
of glasshouses not so long ago: beings- 

f™? q criminal career had they opportunities face tip to tbe zlitter- 
oem^treated eartier as human tog prizes which they saw people 

detention centres designed to 
deliver the " short, sharp shock **. 
They were.not a success. The prob¬ 
lem could only be solved by look¬ 
ing at the causes nf crime and 

LudS- MtcJeod of Voire said 
society had left the straight and 
narrow immediately after the last 
war. She herself had been so 

Jjp l™b,'c m all. Tbe perfc 
Jfie- Swarwea centre. k-.r. • 

L™£™2?nS- If he ‘ wants to -•'. ■ 
himself, i would- be glad 
come him and any other, Jd ,; 
wrid like to see toe .centre 

::-Vx 

guide to sources is produced booklets on tbe coupon below. 

Get the facts straight from the Government Statistical Service 

Ss srr asrtwa 
about tbem. children that she spoiled them all 
Lord Gardiner said that before tbe hopelessly. 

I have a Feeling (she said) that 
we started ti* allow our families. 

war all police districts showed die 
same basic central [act. If tbe con- 

obtain quickly in this scientific and u^Ja lLke to see the .centre 
technological society which. she . ■ - - N 
called toe temptation society ? —--—= -V 

She was against advertisdng-when Ti -- ■ - - ■> 

^P"S^S: Keservoir. • 
and acblcremcm’^teo had rating bring . 

we started to our families. 
victinn rate went, up, crime ^vent the present young married people’ 

Two free booklets to hdp you 
Someone in your firm provides 

figures to the Government 
Statistical Service: someone else. 7 

may be in another-part of tKe firm~ 
is a potential user Qfgasermrient. 

Post coapbn to Free Publications (Government Statistics), 
P.O. Box702, London SW208SZ 
Please send me af ree copy of 'Government Statistics— 
A brief guide to sources’ (1973 edition) £11 ’Facts from your figures' G 

Xame ... 1    —... --—.— ■ —. 

Position inCornpanx--—- ■■■■■ --- 

Company—^.—----- 

Address...—...—.. 

down, in those days In Engbind 
and Wales the conviction rate fur 

to Clout our laws and authority 
whenever they chose without 

indictable offences was always bringing them up short as our 
more than 50 per cent. If you parents would have done. 

New peer 
iff* MfGregor of Dorris, form- 
erfy Professor Oliver. McGregor 
caartnan of toe Royal Commission 
on tiie Press, was introduced. 

rating befeg,..- :- 
coksidrirrii •: vx}- 
Mr Geoff rev Rfnnnit ?Cr^-V5 - '* " 

Corporation tax receipts 

Mr Geoffrey Rippdrt ' 
asked whetoer tijc-.Sic.aiuX. < 
State for -toe ■EnvftbhricntV'^^v. 
«kc steps n> make provisii X 'rx 
toe rating of ieider.reserV-xJ 
Northumberland and; sfatilaz^ 7^- 

l - Do you wish to reedvafuiurtcopies (jf 'Govemnjent Statistics*, and other 
| ~ relevant infmaatioh? t Please write yes or no———) 

I 

G.T.lJ 

Sir Ian Stewart (Hitchin, C) asked 
if the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
wonid furnish estimates, within the 
estimated yield of corporation tax 
In toe year 1977-78, tor the ele¬ 
ments accounted, fnr by (a) 

.advance corpnition tas, and (h) 
Mr 

Denzil Davies, Minister of 
State, Treasury. In a written reply 
said tfu toe following were toe 
figures, 

Budget estimate of net receipts 
of corporation taj, £2,560m; 
advance-corporation tax (gross), 
£1,160m ; mainstream corporatln 
tax (net of all CT repayments). 
E1.40W 

It is now dear, however, 
receipts will be.significantly higher 
than expected at the time of toe 
Bidge, mainly fn respect of main¬ 
stream corporation las'. 

What a <tog licence ■. .or. E„viro™»u,. m , -- 
S?41g°gJgd^.. -gK!ia®R*l5f&^.;:- 

and nosed to its present lewd erf J1® .reprtasirtatives 
7s 6d (37Jp) in a^toe,« 
Ihe said Jtrtt, fal^ 
1^. power, the cum^onaUvi nue to be so^-.^ 
amounts today Si vJL'5,.is 2?iidcd toaf suchi 
r«JS« E3 Lflo TO tr| ^r^uld be nutd^i.am j 
respectively. w »*> primary lefit 

‘ will be required. . 

voirs.-- j- 
??f Ggf .Baroett, Under Se-^C^T'--. *>? ior EmiroDmont • u « fA. *• . 

•Hxr . >ut Azncmnirfl‘ 
f?frhe«ttca and Food, in a writteu 
nqfly, sold that the etneise dSfof 

5“ to its present level, of 
I a® advised 

(he said) that, fa terms of purcinu- 
i*®- power, ‘the corresponding 
amounts today mlcht heh, 
rwiS« £3 tO £4 and £4.50 te £6 
respectively. 3 
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headlamp washers andmeUdlicpaim 

J poise of a car that’s built for dnving. Settling down 
JL/ ibtO the driving seat the cockpit feels as though it has 
been feshioned ^und you ami withthe long bonnet ’with 
its distinctivepower bulge swooping away inftontof you, 
ydu find yourself wishing you bad a long.drive ahead. 

As ybu ptit pressure 06 die diitdb. to select first gen; you 
can fed thethick seats supporting your back. The seats are 

Four halogen head lamps make light work of the 
bumpers give you added protection from sloppy porters, bront spoiler 
air resistance and improves stability, particularly in side winds. 

Large tail lights ensure your rear is seen 

Go^eninertfireJcDnsunytian 
■ tests (mpg) _■_ 

GonstBfjt Constant Towndriving 
cfimnii T*> mnh 

Capri prices 

Capri1300 - - £2,848 

Capri L- - from £2,999 

Capri GL - from £3.446 

Capri S - from £3,916 

Capri Gha from £4,697 
ttoinampdc^as^Ma^m 
Seat befetcartaxand VAT ncaafed. 
D^eiy and KHnbet 

56mrf' 75'niph. cyde' 

IJSLGnanuaO 

1j68(manuaQ 10? 

2AS'QnMuQ . Ill 
As a four sealer the Capri can give 9.3 cu.it. of luggage spaiy. 
‘Asa thee sealer, 18J cu.fi. And as a tiro sealer- a mams 
22.6 cu.fL On aR models from GL upwards a renuyjabk rear 
parcddxlfsh^yoarhgff^fromprying eyes. upwards help soak up the bumpiest roads.. SjQGhia faaanwfc) 119 [ 
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congestion the 

QUForest’s horizon 
Torest are facing a 

® through cor®esdon of 
1 which has upset many a 

._- "team In the past. They 
are. «S& conBdent, however, of 
™nftjinlag their treble challenge 
by winning their FA Cup fifth 
round second replay on their own 
fttttuai against Queen’s Park 
Ranger*-tonight: 

When the FA ordered the clubs 
to comply with the roles and {day 
again this week after the first 
replay ended In a 1—1 draw at 
Nottipcbani on Monday, Forest 
were thrown Into playing four 
games in eight days, beginning 
with last Saturday’s ■League 
match. £t could become five In 
10 days if they have to play a 
fourth game with Rangers next 
Monday. After that, they will be 
playing two games a week for 
the rest of the season. 

Yet Peter Taylor, in charge at 
Forest while Brian Clough is on 
holiday in Spain with his family, 
yesterday payed a glowing 
tribute to his team's determina¬ 
tion and character and declared 
his confidence in spite of injuries. 
Before naming a.team, Mr Taylor 
awaits fitness reports on Mc¬ 
Govern, Gem mill and Barrett. He 
admitted that, in' their last two 
games, the players had to fight 
on in spite of aching, tired limbs. 

“ That might happen again to¬ 
morrow night, but 1 am confident 
they will come out on top ”, Mr 
Taylor said. “ When the chips are 
down, you have an opportunity to 
get a true picture of people and 
the last two matches—against 
Norwich and QPR—proved that 
wc have players of grot character. 

who have risen even further in 
stature than was thought possible 

' a fortnight ago.’*' 
Forest won the toss for ground 

advantage and another factor in 
their favour will be the absence 
of two internationals, -James and 
Clement, from the Rangers side. 
Clement, sent off in the replay 
last Monday, is automatically sus¬ 
pended and James has been reded 
unfit because of a recurrence of 
knee trouble. 

The Rangers manager,' Frank 
Sibley, yesterday named j party’ 
of 14, adding five to the rate left 
from Monday’s selected mun. 
They are McGee, who came -on for 
James at half-tone' in the first 
replay, Ctmitiagham, • Wallace, 
Williams and Jones, an untried-, 
20-year-old defender. . 

Middlesbrough. are to return to 
Jersey to prepare for their sixth 
round tie against Orient at Ayre- 
some Park on March 11. Their 
manager, John Neal, win take his' 
players over - next Monday for a 
four-day break. MfrUHesbcongh 
trained in the Channel Islands far 
their - Cop games against Everton 
and Bolton Wanderers. Mr Neal 
said : “ The set-up is ideal and 
the players enjoy the freedom." 

Professor Sir. Harold Thompson, 
the chairman of the FA, will lead 
a commission of Inquiry into ‘the 
crowd disturbances at Orient dur¬ 
ing the Cup match against Chelsea 
on February 18. The fifth round 
tie was held up for four minutes 
when tvra walls collapsed, injuring 
more than 30 people. Orient’s 
chairman, Brian Winston, accused 
visiting supporters of tampering 
with the barriers but the charge 
was refuted by Brian Mean, 
Chelsea’s chairman. 

England youths qualify for 
finals of Uefa tournament 

Paris, March 1.—England’s 
under-IS aide held France to a 
goalless draw in an uninspiring 
match today to qualify 3—1 oo 
aggregate for the finals of the 
llefa youth tournament in Poland 
in May. England had the better 
o a ragged first half and produced 
the best chance when Burke raced 
down the left wing and crossed but 
Ritchie headed wide. 

England were content to sit on 
their 3—1 lead from the first leg 
and . were surprised when the 
French surged into attack in die 
second half. Gilbert, who had an 
impressive game iu defence, was 
booked for dissent and Brake was 
cautioned for not- retreating 10 
yards for a free kick. 

By far the best player on the 

pitch was Borel, of France, who 
organized the French attack and 
was one of the few players whose 
passes consistently found their 
man. “He has a great future", 
Mike Burton, England's aadwtaw 
manner, said afterwards. 

FRANCE: F. Moron® (Paris St 
Germain). J.-L. Hocquux IMMSl, D. 
Fernandas . (Toulouse), S. Fslcber 
(Nlracsl. J. C. Ufbrgnt tPwrUjL. 
MurctaUs (Gunlec). H- MardnUa 
(Boulogne^. J. Borel (St Etienne), 
J --M- FMt»1so_ ^ Bordeaux!. A. Wlss 
(Strasbourg?. C. metier (Nice. .sub. 

*s£XSatoJrgn (ood* (TfotUnuham 
Farm). R. Hanson (Mandtesur 
Cityl. M. Routers tMancbeata- United). 
A. Cole (Ftunam), D. Salman i Brent- 

aesn.’KKSi 
(Scunthorpe United). T. Fenwick 
i Crystal Palace). A. Ritchie (Man¬ 
chester United), S. Bmti (Nocttnslmn. 
Forest). 

Referee: J. Dayna (Switzerland) 
Agencies. 

Referee reports Newport 
incident to FA 

Brian Stevens, of Gloucester¬ 
shire, .fiie referee In charge of 
Tuesday night’s Newport County 
match against Barnsley at Somer- 
ton Farit, is to make a report to 
the Football Association about an 
Incident at the end of the match. 

The Barnsley goalkeeper, Peter 
Sprfngett, is alleged to have ad-r 
mitted kicking a young supporter 
who had kicked him -in the leg 
first and sworn at him as the 
teams left the pitch. A police¬ 
man, who saw the alleged incident, 
repotted it to the referee. A 
police spokesman said in Newport 
yesterday that no .police action 
would be 'taken. 

Football League referees .win 
soon have to prove their fitness, 
under a new scheme announced: 
yesterday. The . Football League 
and the FA are planning to.insti¬ 
tute the fitness test on League 
referees, in time .for next season.. 
The test will be carritd out In 
cooperation with Sen Ridden, the 
FA’s national training officer for 
referees. r 

Today’s fixture 
FA CUR: Fifth, round (second 

replay) : Nofflnahmn Foreat v Queen's 
Parte Rangers (at Nottingham. 7.30i . 
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All dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny. 
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FEBRUARY 25th. 

fcVrots' w we wmw!\ 
Oeinihe easy winners on 

THE WORLD'S EASIEST 
TREBLE CHANCE 

24 pts.£4.40 T jt 

23 pts.£0.15 

<2 Dividends only as j as". 

3 draws ... 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

4 DRAWS ...... 
(NOTHING BARRED) 
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4 aWAYS . 
(PAID ON 3 AWAYS) 
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8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE CHANCE 
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24 

4 DRAWS.£1-55 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

9 HOMES .. £43420 
.(NOTHING BARRED) 

5 AWAYS .. £71235 
(NOTHING BARRED) 
(Paid- on 4 Correct) 

Above, dividends to 
units of.15p. 

E'Pvum and Commission to 111b Fateuwy,- 1870—33.4%. 
ASK YOUR COLLECTOR FOR THE EXCLUSIVE COUPONS. 
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TREBLE CHAXCS 

24 PTS.£54-30 

23 PTS.£2-20 

221 PTS.£1-25 

22 PTS..-...£0-25 

21 j PTS. 
5 Dividends onty— '.- 
Son Rule 9(g) ‘ , 
Trout Quote tfuriitiHls)* ratesHiic . 

4 DRAWS. 
Cc-in, «.> 

10 HOMES.. 

.£2-10 

.... £597-00 

4 AWAYS £1,896-45 
- paid ra^ovoys) 

EASERB £202*0 
Wtosl Hjl. 

Expflnar* and CcnnlMlwItlll Tain iUlf1fl^~29-fl% 

j RogbyUiriian. 1 

Arrivals and departures; Exuberant Liverpool’ supporters febove) af Lisbon ^irpdarpmd 
Ttieabt and bis wife (below) at Manchester airport before leaving for. the United States^- 

Wolves agree tarns for 
third division striker 

rf'- 

m 
■- -Wolverhampton Wanderers have 
agreed to pay Carlisle United' 
.£125,000 for their striker Bill Raf¬ 
ferty. Rafferty is expected to sign 
after a medical today. If that is 
satisfactory, he will make Ms first 
appearance ' In the home - game 
against Norwich City on Saturday. 
The Wolves manager, Sammy 
Chung, said: . “ Rafferty’s track 
record proves he can put file ball 
into file back of the set. I am 
not concerned .that he is moving 
from division three to division 
one as a lot of good players have 
come from fixe third, including 
Kevin Keegan.” 
, Steve Daley, ar Wolves, midfield 
player, has handed in x written 
transfer request. Mr Chung imme¬ 
diately rejected the request which 
will come before the board at 
their next meeting. “ There is 
no way Daley vrill be allowed to' 
leave Wolves. As far as I am con¬ 
cerned file answer to ins request 
is ho.” Daley, who is 23, has 
been with the dub since leaving 
school and was voted' player 'of 
the season in several polls as the 
club returned to the first division 
•t the end of last season.. • 

Coventry City have1 agreed 
tenths with Falldnc for their youth 
international, sweeper Gillespie, 
who Is 17. Falkirk are under¬ 
stood to be receiving a fee of 
about £50,000 now with another 
£25.000 to come when he plays 
for -Coventry’s first team. Gilles¬ 
pie. became the youngest captain 

. in" British: 'sezrite- football-, when 

.he-wad recently made -captain'1 of 
Falkirk. . . . --V 

Coventry are , unlikely •. to-' buy 
back AMersoo, the striker they 

. sold, to Leicester City far £105,000, 
two and a -hrilf years„ago. -Coven¬ 
try’s manager, Gordon Milne,'said 
he had'gone cool oo file deal after 
talks with the player. The clubs 
had' agreed on a fee of about 
£35,000. • • 

Graydoo will sign for the 
North American club Washington 
Diplomats today for £35,000. Gray- 
don will- leave almost immediately 
for training to Florida. Coventry 
bought him . from Aston Villa for 
£35.000 last June. Graydon has 
played 17 times for Coventry and 
scored six goals. 

Max Thompson, a 21-year-oId 
Liverpool reserve defender, has 
rejected a move » the' second 
dirision-chib Blackpool. Blackpool 

. Bad. offered the'.Meeseysiders. ."at 
club, record £50,000 but .Thompson 

' failed to if reef terms- with, the 
caretaker manager Jimmy Mea¬ 
dows. • .* ' 

Newcastle United have agreed 
- terms of. around £45,000 with the 
American club Fort Lauderdale 
Strikers for the transfer, of' Hud¬ 
son, 'a midfield player. TTbdsao, 
who has played eight first , taqm 
games tins season, - is expected 
to- sign wffidxi the next 48 boors. 
He is the third player Newcastle's 
manager, BUI McGarry, has sold 
to the United -States. 

Duncan McKenzie, o£fivefcton, 
who has already been - involved to 
transfer deals totalling/- nearly 
£750,000, could be fee key:-figure 
in a possible move of Mick Walsh 
tod PauLHart, of BfackpoaL r” 

Everton want Walsh and.-Hart 
and, in return,. Blackpool: want to 
persuade -McKenzie .to step down a 
division as pun of a -player- 
exrixange. deaf. But if seems uu 
likely that die move', will gc 
through to tone for the men to ht 
registered for games fids weekend. 

McKenzie cost Everton £200,000 
when they - bought him from 
Anderiecht to December, 197G. 'He 
had moved to the Belgian club 
from Leeds United only ax mouths 
earlier. He had then been at Leeds 
for less than two years, having 
moved from Nottingham Forest 
for £250,000 in August, 1974, 
Ewsrtion’a- xnitifidd player,.;* Jim 
Pe^rsoilv. coidd'nlso figtpe in a 
Blackpool-Evcrtoh deal. - - ' 

Meartv^e,.^nnny/.tArmfirid, 
toe. Leeds, manager,..fa still wait¬ 
ing patiently wife his' £500,000 
offer for Walsh and Hart. If 
Everton land only one of the pair 
then Arm field would probably 
step to pith-an offer far the other. 

M a ragged first half an&prodbCed 

UWll * \VQUTH-- CUW: • • QUaltiJ-Inq 
iwMiRttm O. ConUnd O TEnfitand 

_ "Cwan X; KWHmriMwa- 1. 
_ KENTISH CUPr-'FUul: Bolgttn Army 
a. Frendt Army -1.. :■* 

YjODagers sJjowwhatcante done wUh re^y-inade facSities 

- Lake Placid New York, March 
l^r-The slogan chosen for fee 
1980 Winter Games is " Olvmpics 
in perspective ” and fee frlendly 
people of tins smaH northern New 
York resort village are determined 
to lire up to it. “ The original 
Idea 'of the Winter Games was to 
have' them in a mountain com¬ 
munity where the facilities 
already existed. It's a concept to 
which we ought to return ”, 
Ronald M. Mackenzie, president 
of the - Lake Placid Olympic 
Organizing Committee (LPOOC), 
told visftors during recent preview 
events.. 

Nestled tinder snow-clad peaks 
of the Adirondack mountains, 
the-village of fewer; than. 4,000 
people showed this Winter what 
can be done with ready-made , 
facilities, some 'of which gave" 
service when they last played host 
to the Winter Games in ' 1932. 
While work went on to complete 
new fifes far two years ahead, 
they coped admirably: wife the 
26,000 visitors who came into the-, 
area when world championships' 
were being held in speedskating' 
and bobsleighing on, the . same 
weekend. -There were' big crowds 
a gain-at the end of February for 
fee United States .national alpine 
fid championships. -. 

■; -But fee : question, troubling 
many visitors was What -wfii. 

happen "to 1980 when 51.000 
visitors a day will be allowed into 
the region. That limit baa been 
set by authorities controlling the 
whole Adirondack mountain park, 
and Is scon as fee maximum, which 
can be accommodated at fee 
sports site without putting exces¬ 
sive Strain on roads, security 
forces, hotels and private hous¬ 
ing and catering. 

The area Is about 220 tnfles, or 
fix hours by car, north of . New 
York City. Access is easier from. 
Montreal, across fee Canadian 
border, and. thousands wflL swarm 
Imo the area from Nevr England 
and Western New York State.- 

-Even Wife good weather during 
the recent championships,' .there 
were traffic hold-ups on tfe#- few 
narrow * streets and .-the - jnow- 

.ploughed roads to kites. Officials 
noted they hardly had to use tire 
'Peripheral parking’ lots ret Up' 
fra private can: on fee. fajrthgrt 
limits of the.Olympic region, frfatt 
-which spectators wJH be brought 
to sites on shuttle buses. The 
modest experiment this winter 
-left Lake Placid officials more 
confident that they can handle 
fee crowds. If • there art '-’blg 
know storms. New York State has. 
promised to mobilize all avail-, 
able snow-clearing equipment- r. 

One trig problem will bc’ito 
convince American sprats specta¬ 

tors that they cannot sLraply. jump 
torn to dr cars and come into the 

■■ Olympic region. All seats.’and 
standing room on tlie mountain 
slopes win be sOTd to advance. No 
one will be allowed into the area 
without valid tickets. Lake Placid 
has been a winter spodt-'cenirc 

.far--50 years add titis/ytKir’s big 
sport thoath coincided with an “ 1 
love New York in winter festival ”, 
so the number of spectators at die 

. Olympic fiter -was -swotlcn by. 
visitors keener - on thrift own 

vrwwatidb than oh watching, fee 
world class competitors. - 

• . They-.. tiuvnraed 0fee . tobuobtln 
thus which .wur-f L rEflfcrVtd (or 

. QlympLms in 1S50, .mode.good hue 

.• of fee cross-country trials, iBbog- 
gati.xunk .and fee" variety bf Indoor 

^xnd octdoor ice rinks. There were 
Mg crowAs, though, -wutcUag-fee 
SO top laternaHonaL . speed- skaters 
« the sprint - championship*. The 
Oval, set along the townee iqafu 
street, - now has only natural Ice 
bur an ..artificial-iee-making plant 
will be Installed before 1580: Stone 
European skaters had ; problems 
wife the; ke on!the fast corners 
brft most were .very happy .at tlie 

. site... Work.-shut down fra fee 
festival . month at some Olympic 

-sites bat wm resume In fee sprig;? 
and Mr Mackenzie was busy 
assuring everyone feat an is - on 
schedule, end underbudget.— 
Reuter: •* 

but notover 
'Irypfe''.' 

J-By;Peter West . '... - - ■ 
’^j^by-C(xrespop60Dt . 

Scotland’s hopes .of wtoxting fee 
Calcutta Cup ganut against Fuglaod 
at Mim ay field, on Saturday were 
lifted ' yesterday -'when Andy 
Itvine. -tbfefr toll . back, irepopfed 

he wooBH be fit--' “ 
Geechan. their stand-off '£&&;' 
feat Ids- damaged -leftRankle' was 
also improving'tod he,:«j%.3«^es 

measur&r; -jOatoti BTfekby^.-pt 
Ga$fari%<.wBS hritlEd t& .jom-fed; 
nutStf'-WW wfflv.br2ua. 4f Mferay^ 
field today. mfiiffanrarCw. - y? 
.: £Bte&arik3Brto*k^tbe ‘Gltofcester- 
tight head-;prop,-has withdrawn 
from fee disc of Enghfed reserves ' 
bebsofte he says he wants to keep 
tdmself matfe fit 'for Ids cjuir iti- 
flielr quest far’advancement jn the ‘ 
Jobin Player Ctitr .Witiwtidoit Be*- 

Lhas ■ Se^n .replaced.byTrary-r rfor, 

ruth. It was,also repealedfyester-. 
day. tiiat- Martin -Goiopeb 'became - 
xncthcy*' reserve- in place at. Atom. 
CHd, ^whb also declined fee pf/rio.- 

>-Jdost .of. to expected wbesa 
Fran ..'Cattail -beramie' arpafikble 

'after"ndsfing- fee fitafc two 

Burton", r - hk decision cotild mean tiieyrap 
mtferaatibfial career. .V. 

toteruBtionafa, to wotod hato -been 
gndtehed toi-ms Llom- pafitton at 
loose Itofe-.whtos-Booty Ncbaes. 
tofi - to uneasy pa&igti its, the 
Wefcb , match, and .feat Button 
maid rbe teeratoed oa fee tight- 
total side. Tg Burctui was dismayed 
toy the- sejectore’ derisiDu.' it 5s 
not revealed lo.a statement wftich ' 
far tiaoae wfapknwivfefc^ frank mH 
faarleM campodUgmer is phrased 
with remarkable dlphxnacy tod. 
Otieacy.' ; *• 

'daft'get'.a game this 
weeKemL^,';he -saw, ‘VI would 
entae. fttoocf wed^s 

4 VFM) my ocBy 'outfog 
_^r vBS ,a*ainst-;<Sos&)rt!h 
dn ft* second nmiwl of -fee knock¬ 
out.-1 simply must, make .sane feat 
T am^natrii fe: for the VfaSPS gune. 
I don’t mean to aKoavatitoce fee 
scSectxto htiC-X could not cry off 
earfcer^ ’ f. ■ • k. *4 

Because Northampton, Gloccea- 
.tar’s rehednled opponents,'were 

■stm involved in the second round 
of fee Cop, Z thought- my dub 
would ntohave a game'tins week-. 
end:anyway.. .But yefe*dw. a 
match-was arranged far tomorrow 
-evening against St Luke’s, and 
when- X heard about it, I fdt I 

.Simply had to take the dunce of■ 
jriaylng In It-. 1170 take fee club’s 
rfaterest very seriously down -here. - 
£ 'thought long and band -'about 
the implication of withdrawing 
from the international party since. 
I have always regarded ft as a 
supreme honour to play far Eng- ' 
land or-to be In .fee squad.” 

That is handsomely said tod one 
can synyufeize wife him in fee 
idrctunstancee, . Yet. one ^Imagines 
tha£ ;Jns decision must. epeH fee 

end of Ids intamatib 
at least as-fang as-, 
regime dE selectora Ian 
sympathy, -'too, far; . 
ferquehont his career .] 
-and, down, in selectors 
Bee i yoyo,. For bin 
same consequence - ■% 
apply-' • ;•. 

'Whatever fee circum 
England selectors. art 
look net. more favour? 
situation feto those i 
did -in- .fee cafe of & 
fee London. Scottish;'i 
who declined; to be c 
reserve last season'an. 
out of their ihternatfc 
fag since. --1 believe rt 
selectors asked him - ; 
whether he would to- 
again, without guaran 
ther caps, btrt.- he 
change his mind. j- 

In ail amateur game,' 
fully entitled .to decide 
wane'to do. But sek- 
be equally justified h 
feat, however erienuat 
cumstances, uat&mal i 
come SnsL , l.,. l •“ - 

s p^ck in command througlic 

°p. 

r-West ‘ had ft so good. bat-.sometimes 
[etc . ■ 'they fen prey to me natural 

TtB erbmt temptation of. ^omg' st atone 
.. . “ « po-jo-ai 0 rather than making. feeibSIl do 

SSS &o«.; Hlwe ftw 
tile “spread:*»f fee game 
land,- tod-Of tine- RFU7s !_ 

^ full 'rhafes lw a sphit^d defence 
wL+ES2 ^1' sastafaed to fee end in depresaing 

eftrumfianees. We ehfrfid not for- 
■Jfeterdaar-munoon, -set drat there are-froe more than 

.Ebferorth totoerting Ws 

' 'baito'tfio Being df^Brian Clough)', 
have'Affair-tod ft ^was-abravs tfeeattofag danger as) 
xty, xvn^yrki& extra- man. ■ *jiwm me 
towy. alas, . was denfecT fean bn 
tffis'-ocfeabn by a ranch heavier 
and fitter KngUsh pack that ex- 
fffedr- almost total control -tn 
evwy jriiase, and" especially so at 
Er»eo»t^ .«wdt.. ato '33ianJi Their, 
backs feerefare caa -nStily have 

fee xti 
but .without - an, accompanying 
drizzle, England’s scoters were 
Hegtobottom,. a tig± ; ' wteg who 
revealed on .several, occasions a 
usefal, sidestep, -Leonard,'' JuDQs, 
Murley; anti Braber. Two'of these 

.tries wore made, into 
EbsWorrh, feat by MB 
off the far post -front 
wide. out on the1 aa 
side for- a left-footed ; 

Before (lift PoFtngot 
was playod. there ik 
exhortation over fee J 
by Colonel Dennis-Afar; 
RFU, far sflence from- 
crowd ** fa honber 
visitors ”. That such 
should be neoessazy fee 
occasions such, as this 
fey much .fra the dl 
the standards -exerted 

^parents and;schooling' 
CT"EWCUU40i jg. H. MO - 

\ 
^ T V 

aiitflS) j . -j,. p. > Austin 
v^hoolVVG.^F*.-Taylor tC 

SOtoof),- J. , R. Ma 
WamUfrarthf. Sfduaol). K. 
(■nbh GS)> M.--T. Bari -.■ 
A«ww: ComaroficfUlw). I , . . 
C8t9randan*s -CaHtool. B: • 
l*n» lUwnwe Wewou Se- . 

A. do Almeida. H. Sa - • 
Maccdo (sub, A. McXUi: / . . 
de Morat-S; A.. do- Andir - -' 
Morals. C. Doswsl A.-.- • ■ 
KoaTtnH. XL, de Hacodo. C 
de Campos, '1 
_ Rt-Duv«: R Ft JohnsOT j • • • 
London Soctcalcs). - , - 

ill. 

Hegifibottom scares a tfy for England at Twi ckenltam.' 
T: # -• ■ • • r 1 ■ ■ ■ on . II II K . t 

Hardy the live me from Liverpool 
f-y R^f^d«Slr^e^" Tong paw made .fee .most of the Wright Hard- D« 
Liverpool 10 Lanchnter 4 poswssioa gained. n^w, E^i, . 

Liverpool, a shade more tn-j. Wbofenna kicked two strrisht- Si^d fa . . 
heslvc and smmrer fa support forward pehtalies in the first Saif which imiid Sf rhao- - 
P'ajVWP? Irtish Polytechnics .■ when, lor a time, it seemed Liver- 
Rugby - Cup yeaertoy 'in a hard Pool might take control “wife - 
and . close final af- the RosU.vo spmefeiog to spare. Loochester. -dt^^-BY<>?^W(CSMni/<rt 
P^r4U.gr^iiml- 7)631 Lan- however, were revived by an d k!^ f - 

Cpventiy, to twp penalty - opportunist try by C*csoo. im- . 
gofls and a fry agsfast a try In a medihlfrly’after fee" second score 
matdl whSch rcmalual,.. tCJL^ly . them. A well-jinired 4Q. riEfsi' 
bahwe^rt fe^wfa.v f| yard touch Wck to tht rght to »‘ 

In wet and muddy conditions BaYraball brought a lincout jn afrp™^,C'^^1 n’: 
more Handling and meins from the LirerpoS UuC ^ 

ctnertainmcnt. have Uverppoi won it but Welch 1 Liverpool, 12 6. 

»‘ra * □i.iicutc conversion. iLiMoiwans.-'-A' 
feo Cjrp two The- second, ■■half y-33 meetly 

ourcome brought even _ wife Lanchester 'showiag ’b t 
ffa?i f0.r JaV- xear's Kreat«r fieriWliiy in their^ vnadt- - -liv> 
tlnal when they lost to Kingston ins Ideas. ’ LJvernouJ for a iAji» : 
K..?168 scores, finfaxed time, thre^nSWiiy feriSg- ' ' CuU'^' 

1 lantocr, ...vl-w fee. Hve .wire u£ j trv aitd noxrh- _ ^tuLl' *?a*. A-- - 

Boxing 

Solomons 
After Charlie Nash, of London¬ 

derry, won the vacant British 
lightweight Utle In front of an 
ecstatic home nr.vn crowd on 
Tuesday night, his cianagcr, Jack 
Solomons, was already talking fa 
terms of a world titie bout. 

Mr Solomons said ye.su\rdav 
.tirat in amiciptoon. of Nash win¬ 
ning fee championship he had 
already been iu touch with* fee 
manager of. Roberto . Dtuto, .'cf, 
Panama, wlib took the wnrld tftie 
from Britain’s Ken Buchanan iu 
1S72. 

Duran is one of fee most for* 

Nash-Duran match 
mldnblc nf all fee world cham¬ 
pions and Solomons said that lie 
had already opened negotiations. 
** Duran is quite prepared to box 
Nash, either in Ireland or Eng¬ 
land. hut not before October. 
This is quite suitable as it will 
give Nash the chance to get in 
a few.- more earnests he sard. 

Nash provided his supporters 
'rife a‘memorable night, winning 
fee first title bout to be sr.iged 
fa Ireland since 1SG3, by wnp- 
p'h« Jnhnnj* claydon or--Wcit 
Ham wife a cut vve & fee end 
of fee twelfth round. Crowds in¬ 

vaded fee ring when the decision 
was given cnJ Nasli - mis carried 
out shnuWer high. 

Ctaydon had boycil for nine 
rounds widi blood lejking from 
a cut beside Ills left eyebrow. 
Tli ere was consternation 
throughout the ball when Nash, 
coo, was badly cut fa tlw -ninth 
rwiri but Nash’s cut survived 
better than Cl.-iydon's. Roland 
Dakin, tlie referee, scupped Uie 
hour. after teirmininp ClayUon's 
Injury in hK corner at fee cud 
uf the twelfth round. 

Squash* rackets ^ l... ; _ 

Top seed withers 
By Rex Bellamy • ... 
Squash ifjtckdtt Correspondent. 

Susan. Cogswbn nf BirnriORtwra. 
the top seed, was beaten 9—6. 

—3 by .-^Hcki 'Hoffman of 
Adelaide, pned 22; fn fee seml- 
fiaal round =of the 'British wtihtbn’s 
sqnash rackets championship, 
r.ponsorcd-by-^nRham- Lite Assor • 
ance. at Wembley last night. 

Miss Hoffman's success ensured 

the fourth -coesecutivv' .-*11- 
.A'wnplian final. The. remarkable. 

has rtA=Iu:d the 
final at fee first attempt bj- bc.it- 

flJir ravoun-te: fif. .s.tniicHf 
ghmes. No oce has taken a aame- 

• from the- left-handed Miss Hoff, 
mja^afacd fee tournament be.-jaiV; 
She- looked- far-more nature than - 
her years may suc-cst 

MHs Cogswell did must of the 

assai 

Yachting 
ell JANCITOs World SulUitf 
jji.rnipiwi.vjiifi.. lounh Trir.*?: i. t.. 
Pt\iir iq.niiKj.il, U^luiLois: . j, ir 

Tutiii 11 •viiifi'Ja 1, Laintlt.il imruiurini. 
J. ii. Hrun Mir.*nn. Kc»^u:iim i. M 
C>'hh.rt (HU,. iTiIlb; -3. F. H.uwli 
ilr.in.i->. KmiU’ii. w A**!!!,1, 
inr - t\rjt»-1., •. <!■?. "iihnr VjU 
liDvinu1- II. K. HWJdny. Minu lUap. 

ny^nill itaniltrias; 1, I’. Crruun 
• cm. «. lima (Unnf>: l. r. 
Lir>-iw 1 Csimh.i 1: 4. II. rixri, 
1 CjimiU r,. F. Get-. 1W Gnnnamrj: 
U. V. Randalowdil. (D<Mtnufe*. 

. stoiriRg.'. Tar.' froth player ^ l ' 
is u> - sac., (hat she’ l ‘ 
irijjnpie shots, but also ‘ 

. The raifad - '" 
because of Oi£- relcntiess • 

■tmposrid. -on* tacr by a. 4 '- 
and ambitious Tounasrer ; ' - 
tfie; bwJT early, hit It h 
neverrttriesv ■shov’.ed c . ■ 
court craft in . movifl 
Cogswell abuuh. ";.f 

HIGH H0L30RN 
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SPORT. 
Cricket* 

in a hundred 
display for England 
From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Christchurch, March 1 

England took ample revenge in 
the second Test match here today 
for the defeat they suffered in 
the am a fortnight ago. Having- 
been dismissed, then in their 
second Innings for 64, they now 
bowled .New Zealand out in three 
fewer balls 'for 105. Winning by 
274 runs and so drawing level in 
the series. The third and last Test 
begins in .Auckland on Saturday 
and. will extend to a sixth day.-if 
necessary. ~ 

After 85 minutes play this morn¬ 
ing New Zealand were 25 for five 
and Burgess, their captain, had 
retired, hurt, besides putting Bur¬ 
gess temporarily out of action, 
with a blow on the elbow, Willis 
had taken the wickets, of Wright, 
Congdon, Anderson and Lees for 
nine nms In six overs. By then 
it was a matter only of when, and 
by how many, England would win. 

Not many Test matches con¬ 
cerning England go by these days 
without Willis making his mark, 
and be did so this morning in 
spite of a nagging hamstring. The 
match belonged, afl the seme, to 
Botham and Edmonds. Botham 
could play one hundred times for 
England (and at 22, there' must 
be a chance that he will provided 
be remains loyal to the cause) 
without ever having a much better 
game than this. He made 103 
and 30 not out,- took eight wickets 
for 111 nms and held three 
catches, two of them .wonderfully 
good ones. Edmonds, for his part, 
made 50 in his only Innings, took 
six for-60 and held five catches, 
four at short leg where be Is such 
a specialist. 

-In some ways Botham is lOce a 
young horse still to be broken in 
ro work. As Bovcort says of him. 
he needs a restraining hand. Which 
Is all very well so long as in 
applying one the fires within 
are not put oat. Wherever Botham 
went tn this match the ball .came, 
to him ; whatever be did was com¬ 
pelling. Haring caught Congdon 
this morning, diving to Ms left at 
third slip, he Then caught. Parker 
at. backward >hort -leg. also low 
and-left handed. After that he had 
Collinge caught in the gully and 
Boock at the wicket before catch¬ 
ing Hadlee himsfelf. off an awk- 
wurd skier, and getting Chatfidd 
leg before. 

Boycott's most important contri¬ 
bution today was to declare at 
England's overnight score, rather 
than bat on for fear of being 
beaten. By forcing him seif to do 
so he caught New Zealand on the 
hop. Ther had, Z think, been hop¬ 

ing for, and expecting, half an 
hour in the field before being put 
to the sword. In theory, 2UO In 
six hours was a feasible proposi¬ 
tion ; ia practice, there was 
scarcely a chance of their getting 
them, especially when oft the 
eighth ball of the first Over, 
Wright was weD caught by Roope, 
high up at second sHp. 

Wright was one of five New 
Zealanders who faded to score, 
and Howarth, caught off bat and 
pad at short leg. made only a 
single- HadJee with 39 was the 
highest scores.. To bowl New 
Zealand out for so few on what 
Was still a reasonably good. 
wicker took at least as much 
doing as bowling England out for 
41 runs fewer, as New Zealand 
did in Welling ton. England, in 
fact, have come back proudly, and 
there is now everything to play 
for in Auckland. 

What is to be hoped for there 
is a match in which the bowlers 
are not constantly taking liberties 
in the way of nnderpitching and 
foUowing through down wbat the 
players call 11 the business area 
There was also the Randan affair 
on Tuesday evening. Although 
Boycott said today that he felt 
Randall should not have been, 
given out when Chatffeld whipped 
off the bails as Randall backed 
up, Randall certainly was out 
according to the law.' The ball is 
in play as soon as the bowler 
starts his run-up, and when Chat- 
field did the deed Randall was out 
of -his ground. What the television 
replay shows, though. Is that he 
would not have been bad Chat- 
field delivered the ball when 
Randall was entitled to expect Mm 
to. This was a wretched episode, 
but it showed bow even a game 
of cricket can get out of hand 
when it is less than strictly 
con trolled. 

As vn Wellington, so here, there 
was too much short-pitched bowl¬ 
ing. When this is so it leads, 
inevitably, to retaliation. As for 
following through too straight, 
Wtills was given a final warning 
for this this morning, which in¬ 
duced him to bowl round the 
wicket. Botham, too, was taken to 
task, and when the match was 
over on inspection of the pitch 
showed why. There were badly 
roughed .up areas where there 
should hive been none. 

Boycott, believing these to have 
been made by Hadlee as well as 
by Botham ami Willis, bad a long 
and irregular talk with the 
umpires, which held up play few 
10 minutes th«* n»ming. Then and 
at other times ia the match I 
found myself feeling the need for 
the empires to be firmer in saying 

The catch that started the collapse: Roope (left) holds on 
to a chance given by Wright. 

what they wanted and seeing that 
It was done. 

It was good to see England 
winning a Test match again, 
fWrmflh these endless quibbles 
about " Interpretation ” did 
detract a tittle from the pleasure. 
GoodalT, the New Zealand umpire, 
who is doe to crane to England 
tins year to stand in champion¬ 
ship matches and who warned 
bom Willis and Botham today, will 
not be officiating in Auckland, 
Boycott having objected to his 
nomination. Good all, I think, has 
been hard done by. 

In the afterglow of their first 
Test victory the New Zealand 
selectors (Frank Cameron, John 
Reid and Bert Sutcliffe! an¬ 
nounced an unchanged side for 
the second Test. This evening 
they made three changes for Auck¬ 
land, of the players they had here, 
Dayle Hadlee, Lees and Cbatt'ield 
are omitted, to make way for 
Edwards, a hard-hitting wicket¬ 

keeper, Edgar, a young left-handed 
opening batsman, and Cairns, a 
seam bowler and burly batsman. 
The main purpose is to strengthen 
the batting, after successive 
Innings of 229, 123. 233 and 103. 

ENGLAND, d-18 (I. T. Botham 103): 
R. J. Hidht A for 147) and SB fo* 
<1 doc ft. T, Botham 30 not out, 
R. O. ColIInon 2 far 291 

NEW ZEALAND; First Innings. =39 
fR. w. Anderson 62: I. 7. Botham 
S for 731 . . , 

Second Inning* 
J. Q. Wright, c Room, b Willis O 
R. W. Anderson, b Willis .. 15 
C. P. Hawartfi, c Edmonds, b Old T 
•M. C. Buraw:, not out 6 
B. e. Congdon. c Botham, b Willis 0 
J. M. Porter. c Botham, fa 

Edmonds . . . . 18 
* w. K. Lees, b Willis .. .. o 
R. J. Hadlee, c Gotham, b 

Edmonds 
R. O. collinge, C Miller, b Botham 
S. L Boock. c Taylor, b Boiham 
E. J. Chain eld. l-b-w, b Botham 

JUiras (n-b 16, l-b 61 .. 

39 

Total .105 
FALL OF WICKET5: 1—2. 2—10. 

3—19, 4—=5. S—2b. 6-59. 7-El. 
a—OO. S—93. 

BOWLING: Willis. 7—2—14—4; 
Old. 7—4—9—1: Botham. 7—1—38— 
3; Edmonds. 

Tennis 

S Africa to play tie with 
Mitton replacing Moore 
From Eric Marsden. . 
Johannesburg, March 1 

South Africa intends to fulfil its 
Davis Cup engagement against the. 
United States in NasimDe, Tennes¬ 
see, from Match 17 to 19, in spite 
of the decision of Ray Moore to 
withdrew from the team for the 
North American zone final. Moore 
announced his withdrawal in 
Memphis yesterday, saying that he 
was opposed to apartheid bat 
resented the interference of poli¬ 
tics id the Davis Cup. 

The -president of the South 
African Tennis Union, Blen 
Franklin, said in Johannesburg 
that he neither condemned nor 
criticized Moore, though bds with¬ 
drawal was a pity as be was South 
Africa's number one. “ We have 
no intention of withdrawing from 
the final ”, Mr Franklin said. 
Bernie Mitton would replace Moore 
kt the singles. 

Mr Franklin said the ideals of 

the Cup's founder, Dwight Dads, 
of *' friendly rivalry between tennis 
nations ”, were being destroyed by 
world politics. Moore bad with¬ 
drawn from a sporting event that 
was being turned into a political 
demonstration. 

Last month the SATU announced 
that a Coloured (mixed race) 
junior, Peter Lamb, and a white 
junior, Robbie Venter, would join 
the team for the NashbiOe tie to 
gain experience, but would not 
play in the match. 

Earlier Moore was reported to 
have received a death threat while 
on tour in the United States and 
other players have also been 
threatened. Conflicting opinions 
have been expressed by former 
tennis players and officials over 
whether to go ahead with the tie. 
Abe Segal has called for it to be 
cancelled, asking : " Most we wait 
till we stand at the graveside of 
one of our plays* t 

Ashe supports Moore 
Memphis, March 1.—Arthur 

Aspe today applauded Ray Moore's 
decision to withdraw from the 
South African Davit Cup team, 
wjj play rbe United States next 
month. But be said that Moure 
coaid face repercussions when he 
returns borne. “ He "has to go 
borne one of these days. He’s a 
white South African and it's a 
very momentous decision.” A 
coalition of civil rights groups 
have threatened demonstrations 
when the South Africans play at 
Vanderbilt University in Nash¬ 
ville on March 17-19. 

Movre, in Memphis for the 
United Scares national indoor 
tends championships, announced 
his derision after losing his first 
round match. “ I am a South 
African and I intend to remain 
one ”, he told a news conference. 
“ l neither embrace nor endorse 
the policy of apartheid. However, 
1 do resent the interference of 
politics In the Davis Cup.” Read¬ 
ing from a prepared statement, he 
said “ In particular, 1 wish to 

play no part in a situation wfaefa 
threatens to turn a sporting event 
such as the United States-South 
African Davis Cup into a political 
demonstration.’’ 

Ashe, who was forced to with¬ 
draw from the indoor event with 
vision problems, said " I think 
what he did today was the best 
tiring for Ray "Moore as a 
person.” Ashe plans to be in 
Washing too for another tourna¬ 
ment during the Davis Cap com¬ 
petition, saying he could not “ in 
good conscience ” play against 
ioutfi Africa. He said he supports 
any demonstrations at Nashville, 
as long as they are peaceful. 

The 197S Wimbledon champion 
criticized other South Africans— 
particularly the golfer, Gary 
Player—who have not spoken out 
against their country’s racial 
policies. " Anyone who says 
sports and politics are not related 
is guilty of the -worsi form of 
naivete.” fie said Player was one 
of those who “ cop out ” and 
tries to avoid the issue.—UPI. 

Riessen takes his chances 
to surprise Gerulaitis 

Memphis, March 1.—Marty 
Riessen, an unseeded player of 
the United States, beat his com¬ 
patriot, Vitas Gerulaitis, the No 2 
seed, 7—A, G—("to cause the flrst 
upset of the United States 
national indoor tennis champion- 
si tips last night. Riessefl, aged 36, 
bad to play in '-the qualifying 
rounds to gee a first-round match 
against Gerulaitis. 

Jimmy Connors, of the" United 
States, the -top seed, won his 
first-round match when Dick 
Stockton, a fellow countryman, 
dropped out with a back fnfuty In 
the second set. Stockton won the 
first set 7-—6, but was trailing 
Connors 5—2 when be defaulted. 

Riessen volleyed well against 
Gerulaitis, the Italian and 
Australian champion. “ I used to 
hit my backhand volleys like that 
a lot ”, he said. " It's been a 
while, lr was one of those cases 
where I didn't have much to lose. 
1 was going for the shots—and 
that’s the way I By to play all 
the time.” 

Stockton has been having back 
problems fra several years. He 
□Iso defaulted in his last tourna¬ 
ment three weeks ago in St Louis, 
Missouri. “ I just wasn't ready to 
return yet”,-he said. ** I wasn't 
really in extreme pain. But it got 
to the point where I couldn’t run 
for shots." 

In earlier matches. Bob Lutz, of 
the United States, defeated Balacs 
Taroczy, of Hungary, 7—6, 7—S ; 
Phil Dent, of Australia, beat Ray 
Moore, of South Africa, 6—4, 3—6, 
7—6, and Jose Higueras, of Spain, 
easily accounted for Frew 
McMillan, of South Africa, 6—0, 
6—3. 

Sandy Mayer, of the United 
States, defeated1 Geoffrey Masters, 
of Australia. 7—3. fi—2 and Cliff 
Drysdale, of .South Africa, who 
lives near Dallas, Texas, defeated 
Dean Martin, Jr, of the United 
States, G—3. 6—3. Martin is the 
son of die entertainer. He replaced 
Arthur Ashe, who withdrew several 
hours before die match because of 
eye trouble.—Reuter. 

Miss Wade not at her best 
Kansas City, March 1.—Virginia 

Wade, of Britain, was not happy 
with her tennis tonight In the 
firxt round oF the tournament 
here, even though It was good 
enough to defeat Greer Stevens. 
“ I wasn’t exactly in Startling 

form ”, Miss Wade said after 
eliminating an inconsistent Miss 
Stevens. 7—5. 6—2, “ l was doing 
bener Just pushing the bail back.” 

Miss Wade believed her trouble 
was partly attitude. “ Playing week 

after week with the same players, 
people ger prepared to fall into 
a slot ”, Miss Wade said, explain¬ 
ing that players often subcon¬ 
sciously assess some opponents as 
better or unbeatable and others 
as easy matches. " I think that 
happens at every level. There's a 
couple of people I'd consider it 
a disgrace to lose to, and others 
I'd let myself off on.” Not letting 
herself off is what Miss Wade 
has been working on. 

Rowing 

No joint practice periods 
for Boat Race crews 
By Jim Raaltou 

In recent years The fact that 
Oxford and Cambridge Boat Race 
crews have rowed their full course 
trials on the same day on the 
same tide within the hour has 
been sufficient to torn Blues puce 
with rage. Supposedly, from the 
comparisons made, the year’s hare 
and tortoise could be easily iden¬ 
tified, The news that this year’s 
Oxford president, Andrew Michel- 
more, invited the Cambridge crew 
to join Oxford for a training spin 
on tiie Tideway recently could 
well have swelled the obituary 
columns. But the Cambridge presi¬ 
dent, Mark Horton, found it was 
an offer he could refuse and as a 
consequence isolated preparations 
are being made for this year’s 
Boat Race on March 25. 

Evidence of form remains 
sparse. Much depended on Cam¬ 
bridge’s recent appointment with 
the national heavyweight eight on 
the Thames but that affair needed 
an ombudsman to settle differ¬ 
ences. not only before the crews 
met but also for post mortems 
afterwards. 

The crews were at the rendez¬ 
vous almost oa time and the in¬ 
tention was that Cambridge would 
join in for oue oF the national 
ream’s computer-like training 
periods, which left Oxford some¬ 
what in the doldrums a fortnight 
ago. But Cambridge wished to re¬ 
negotiate part oF that exercise. Un¬ 
fortunately such arrangements are 
best not made on the water with 
coaches bouncing around in their 
rubber “ doughnut ” dinghies and 
addressing each other through in¬ 
audible Tannoys. Tempers Frayed 
and the national heavyweight 
eight set off solo. 

With the hard graft finished 
against the tide, the national eight 
turned to complete their v.-orkour. 
Cambridge, now uninvited and cer¬ 
tainly unwanted, joined in Tra ran 
of an eight-minute row ahead of 
the national eight. They could not 
have chosen a better time for 
when the two crews passed Oxford. 
Cambridge gave the appearance of 
having taken two lengths off the 

national eight. IT- that bad been 
true in a side-to-side race, the 
Boat Race could bare been de¬ 
clared over. Understandably, 
Oxford, ignorant of the facts, 
looked on miserably. 

By now the national eight were 
very angry. In their last five- 
minute piece. Cambridge, again 
uninvited, joined in ahead and 
were somewhat of a nuisance. The 
national eight gnashed their teeth 
and a two and a half length deficit 
resulted in an overlap and near 
collision. The former Cambridge 
president, Henry Clay, riding in 
the bows oc the national eight, 
summed up the affair: '* Cam¬ 
bridge lost possibly a good chance 
to show that they are faster than 
Oxford.” 

Oxford were superior over the 
weekend by varying margins over 
the British lightweight eight, who 
supposedly finished on equal 
terms with Cambridge two weeks 
ago. But the annual crop of colds, 
changes io crews, and large help¬ 
ings of gamesmanship sound an 
inconclusive note. Ladbrokes, the 
sponsors of the Boat Race, must 
have inside information. They 
have opened with S—i on Oxford, 
and 7—4 against Cambridge. All 
that I can say at this stage is that 
Cambridge have announced their 
crew bur not their order while 
Oxford seem to be dithering over 
a choice between Burgess and 
Sutton tor the final seat at bow. 
Oxford are expected to make their 
announcement soon. 
„ OXFORD: T. Sutton iDiindlp and St 
Oa •-*■■■ nnc'ji or V d V. HuniN 
• filial.?? and Ortvf*. H. Cto-Jjd rd 

■ Print* Hr my s Hl<ri end '.'.cniui 
■-T-rim*. •-! m. Moran .i.'iu-.-cmtv 
c; r*nuii> column* *»<i krbfo-. \ a. 
Wait ov 'Radiord ns and Carous 
Cnr.?!|.. j. H. Lra-..-foM >Win<.h<-.lrr 

PrfliS.-oltr., - 1. l\, Shr.nv i Har- 
tarc an* i.rJ'-'r-rsily ■. Wood iHama- 

jnl P--.ihro'- -: *. *.». G 
*.iic!icl-icr<? iVHbourr.c L'lUvemllv and 
M Cull'?? i - 5trof:r ■ j r.iU > Bu¬ 
ford Mart--—i and Ori*-,, . -ton ■ 

CAMBRIDGE: ' M D. Ralluirai 
• "-rvhon: . Crp-.bv .i--: Vrm- 

* S. J Cicqt; - bnrrwj-bur- and 
F: CallWin*-*.. W R. D.itarlJnj. 
• v. "KTiLVlrr and Tr--?". • C. M. 
Korinn ‘t:on and -H. 
C fio*» •Kwv enrs:.-- and lmeCi. 
- 1 E. C'.>ji"'.-l.Trbr1~3aqt, .E>or> and 
• 'j.'ia-. A. N. JiJ/s .John Maion. 
aoT-iijn ond Fi:mrU!J.m •. R. N L. 
niv'--* iSnr? wibury -ind I'j'h-i. 
rn .• ■ >. G. Hene.reon 
• Rnc-'-v and Downing ■ ico\ i. 
• A t>IUB. 

Hockey 

out by South defence 
By Joyce Whitehead 
South 0 United States 0 

On a hard court pitch in the 
lovely setting of Hurstpierpoiut 
college the United Sates women's 
hockey team played t'ne fir?t 
match of their tour yesterday 
against the South, the Enili.--.5i 
territorial ebarapions. 

The visitors, who arm ed on 
Monday primarily to Flay England 
at Wembley on March 11. ha-e 
changed not only their colours 
but also tbuir patrern of play. 
They have adopted the 4—-—1 
system. 

In yesterday's match there was 
much front running but neither 
goalkeeper was greatly troubled. 
The United Sates had bright 
spells near the South circle rr. :ru 
first half but never really locked 
dangerous and the South goal¬ 
keeper Pauline Gibbon of Berk¬ 
shire neier touched the hall. The 
South defence in which C. C'aecs 
aud A. Baker stood out wu> a ole 
to keep control. 

In the second half the South 
were on the attack for much of 
the time and S. Harding on the 
left wing was the most creative 
player. The United Stiic> defend¬ 
ers were once or twice in panic 
Out with Gwen Checierr.-in in g’-al 
being well supported the South 
could get in only a itr.v 
none of which was good enough 
to .get post her. 

As Gwen IVchb she kept goal 
for the United States at th-.- Inter¬ 
national Federation of Womens 
Hockey Associations tournament 
ic Edinburgh in 1973 and proved 
herself one of the best goaikeup-ars 
in the game. 

They hove already tried 12 of 
their 14 players. N. Stevens was 
bmuaht in to the defence after 
half-time in place of K. Siieltoa. 
ITlcy will play Surrey, the South¬ 
ern county champions on the GLC 
ground at Sutton tomorrow. 

scum: p. Gi’.imn ■ o-n.-.ft-n-.: S. 
Sacvi* "Su-i.es.. J. l'?w i Hatroihlr?! . 
A L'-iKcr i5ui.iT. cJpijini. V.. D.;i!il 
■ nwssJuft-.. C. OH3SI .Surr-Jk--. H. 
'■Isri: i Hamp'dlr*-.. 1*. Holder 
Su.icr*. D. Grs.-l • H-i n^.hirr .. J. 

Rivv "il ‘Susoc.si. s. Ilanllna •Middlo- 

"U'llTEO STATES: r, flu- "enjr. 
R. .tnilors. P it! .on. A •„ •.!.!!?r. k 
c;.rl:ir. B. nrv’«n. J. S'.-.rr •-.-au- 
:iln.. R CJ>h. J '.iRinl. Larson 
S ' 'an?ilu> 

l T.sw A A-sl'bv .uii; ;.|. 'i'-.j-oi. 
All J3.000 seat, for tile England 

women’s hockey match against the 
United Slates Jt Wembley or 
March 11. have been sold and a 
rrowd of c:,tc choc 70,Cod i> ex¬ 
pected. 

EMGLAMS : «• G J 
r. •, I." f*ij 

■ HVf.p.*. n-- L m.'-.- -L i-'-’ir- 
• •i*’ j’.l.'.i K n*... 
V O-.-Cu-   , -—,iv« .X.-T 

•. . hm-.Lt." ■ il r.i..r<l...ir>... 
J Jur -.rS!j S. il.>; r. h- 
• Sm-t- ■. J. S t'Msrti.a . Si j I, oi J - 

Bombay, .March I.—The chair¬ 
man of InJ.a's hockey iciecuvn 
cvmmsncc. L*'h;i dj.-Jun... >jjd 
hurt today that the Indian team 
s'-'r the World Cup hockey tnurna- 
menr in Argentina was about the 
Let they could field. 

*’ It tr- a uiend yf youth and 
CTeriencc. Selection - can £ivc 
r:.e ro some criticism ji nm.-.. 
but the team, and cr-ecW'Iy the 
'Cvvco.TU.rs. were soi-.-cted after 

r.Murc consideration ”, ho s-aid. 
“ India's rrcsr.ro in hockey. I 
fed. ■rill he \ try -.jfi- v.uLit my 
buys", Mr Coidciro added. 

Racing 

Profit is not regarded as a dirty 
word in 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent . 

The CoiBKfl of tire Thorough¬ 
bred Breeders Association meets 
today to discuss the report of toe 
working party on assistance to the 
breeding industry which woe pub¬ 
lished last week. Set up by the 
Joint racing board toe. working 
party -was sustraded to examine 
methods of assisting toe breeding 
industry. Two important 
recommendations were made. 

They are the extension of toe 
owners premiums to include all 
fillies, and the introduction by toe 
Levy Board of extended purchase 
arrangements winch would assist 
British breeders In toe acquisition 
of staUJons of the highest class. 
The extension of owners premiums 
to include all fiUtes—toe scheme 
will apply only. co two-year-olds 
this i-xiar—would, doc oniy be of 
direct benefit to breeders racing 
their own fillies but also a great 
stimulus to - tne market for 
commeraaffly-bml fiBies. 

One of the most effective 
methods ot promoting quality 
breeding in Britain would be to 
facilitate the purchase of top class 
stalfions. Scallion values m excess 
of Elm are no longer rare and the 
working party says that ic seems 
likely that toe total cost of the 
next- top class station to be pur¬ 
chased tor the National Stud 
could be £2m, representing a value 
of £50,000 a share. Tbe number of 

British bleeders who could, take a 
share In such, a horse would be 
limited by the sheer size of toe 
payment. 

The working party believes that 
.vnrh a stallion could be brought 
■within toe reach of enough British 
breeders to make syndication 
possible -jf tbe purchase price 
could be spread over three or four 
years. Apparently, such a method 
of payment Is now common hi toe 
United States. It could be achieved 
here by the Levy Board either 
borrownig the money for toe 
Initial purchase or guaranteeing 
loans made by their bankers to 
approved purchasers of the 
shares. 

Tbe working party was informed 
by twp of toe leading clearing 
bonks that, since they would 
regard the Levy Board as a mini¬ 
mum risk borrower, the rate of 
interest would. be between one 
and a half per. cent and two per 
cent lower- than that charged to 
other clients. Tbe Levy Board 
would need . to incorporate 
stringent conditions to ensure 
that their own investment - was 
safeguarded aud it was recom¬ 
mended chart the Board should 
consider drawing up a scheme in 
coasuMstion with their' bankers 
which would allow for the ex¬ 
tended purchase of staBions by 
British studs. 

The report also again places the 
emphasis on quality hi prize 
money. It insists that toe alloca¬ 

tion to the fiat pattern should 
enable those races to remain 
competitive Internationally, that 
toe differential between values of 
pattern races and other races is 
maiptatoed and that the relative 
values of pattern races for which 
horses above the age of three are 
eligible should be Increased to 
encourage horses to stay in train-, 
tog so mat their constitution and 
soundness may be fully tested. 

The report deals onJy with toe 
short-term future and ends by 
saying that, in time, another 
committee ought to be commls- 
sioned to review toe situation,. 
The authors believe that tbe firs* 
requirement of a quality breeding 
industry is for successful breeders 
to make adequate profits for re¬ 
investment In high-class blood¬ 
stock. 

They go on to say that improved 
profits can be achieved by pro¬ 
ducing a strong market for 
British-bred yearlings and that 
toe industry most, be capable of 
remaning biloodstoclc of the highest 
class acquiring new blood 
lines from abroad. However, the 
kind of breeding boom which 
resumes in toe production of a 

of moderate horses is clearly 
furthest from to dr thoughts. 

STATE OR GOING {oUlcUl): Lad- 
low: Soft fheavy patches on hordlco 
coursei. Tomorrow: Hnydocfc . PorK: 
Hurdles course oolt; MeeptactuuMi 
course good to soft. Newbury: Hurdles course good to son. Newbury: Hurdles 
course Heavy; steaplocSiasa course soft. 

Tote launch 
new type 
erf forecast 
pool bet 

The Tote are to launch a 
Double Dual Forecast pool at 

Newbury tomorrow and Saturday, 
March 3 ^od 4; In the new pool, 
backers wfil be asked to forecast 
tile first two in either order in 
the fourth and' fifth -races. 
■ Each attempt will cost only lOp 
and tbe dividend wfll be declared 
to a 10p stake. The minimum 
total - stake will be 5Op- After 
Newbury, tbe Doable Dual Fore¬ 
cast pool will-operate at all jack¬ 
pot meetings. If there is no oat- 
right winner, the grass pool wifi 
be carried forward. 

In the event of a nop-runner, 
toe substitute horse will be tbe 
shortest-priced horse to tiSS Sparr¬ 
ing Life betting forecast. If the 
shortest priced horse has. already 
been selected by tbe .backer, or 
is a non-runner, it. vriU be re¬ 
placed by toe next shortest-priced. 

Lmgfield off again 
LhtgSeld Park rates, abandoned 
sterday because of waterlogging, 

wave suffered the same fate today. 
John Hughes, clerk of tfaecourae, 
sand vEstextfay : " We . bad rain 
overnight and farther rain today. 
After a .number of inspections the 
stewards bod no alternative bur 
to abandon the meeting.” - 

Gay Spartan could strike gold for Gisburn 
By Michael Seety 

Gay Spartan galloped home an 
easy winner of the Thorner Handi¬ 
cap Steeplechase at Wetherby 
vesterday. The seven-year-old's 
joint owners. Matt Armstrong 
and James LCley, flew over from 
Belfast to watch toe horse’s 
victory and immediately an¬ 
nounced that the Cheltenham Gold 
Cup' was Gay Spartan’s next 
objective. WiUiam HRl have cut 
his price from 20-1 to 16-1. 

It has to be admitted ■ that ties-, 
trite the manner of bis win. Gay 
Spartan was not all that Impres¬ 
sive. Neither Current Gold, who 
surprisingly started favourite, .or 
Set Point gave their true running. 
Current Gold bit one of the early 
fences hard and could only stay 
on In toe closing stages to finish 
a remote third. Set Point also 
made too many jumping errors 
and was never seen la the rue 
with a chance. 

Neither Tony nor Michael 
Dickinson were over-enthusiastic 
about Gay Spartzm’s chance at 
Cheltenham. The horse never 

showed brs usual sparkle ” toe 
jockey said after toe race. But 
none of the Dickinson’s team 
have been, runntog well since the 
freeze-up. Earlier in toe after¬ 
noon Waite had been .a dis¬ 
appointing Favourite behind Bill 
Eisey's Brownley in -the Mickle- 
thwaite Handicap Hurdle. And 
Tommy Joe, who wfll have to miss. 

Saturday’s Green hall Whitley 
Steeplechase at Hay dock Park be¬ 
cause of a. slight injury, had also 
ran lifelessly behind Tamalin at 
Doncaster on Monday. 

• So perhaps Gay Spartan’s five- 
length defeat of the moderate 
northern bandlcapper. Stag Party, 
is better fan ft appears on paper. 
The gelding showed all the love 
of heavy ground that was-evident 
in bis victory in the Sun Alliance 
Steeplechase at Cheltenham last 
March. 

Provided toe 'Stable recovers Its 
form in toe next fortmgfit, Gay 
Spartan could well do Gisburn 
credit in the Gold Cup if the going 
is soft. Despite Dickinson's five 
victories' at 'toe National Hunt 
Festival, Gay Spartan wfll be Us 

first rtumer in the Blue Riband 
of steep] eebashog. The trainer 
also announced . that True Wish 
would miss his clash with Mid¬ 
night Coart at Newbury on 
Saturday. Both True Wish and 
the Great Yorkshire Steeplechase 
winner. Autumn Rato, wffl travel 
to Hereford where their targets 
are toe Sim VaBey Novices - 
Steeplechase and toe Harry 
Isaacs. Memorial Trophy, respec¬ 
tively. 

In direct contrast to toe Dickin¬ 
sons, Peter Easterly was in 
ebullient mood. Tbe Malted 
trainer and bis ' jockey, John 
O'Neill landed a 22-1 double, 
winning both divisions Of 1 toe 
Harewood Novices Hurdle with 
Spate A Dime -and Little Owl. 
Easterby had a fright when Night 
Nurse was stricken with a severe 
attack of colic on Monday night. 
“ These things are nasty ah toe 
tone", be said, they can go 
either -way and a horse can dia 
as easRy as wink. But Night Nurse 
is now fully recovered and all 
set to win bis third Champion 
Hurdle 

Easterly’s words should always 
be taken with a pinch of salt 
but there can be little doubt that 
O’NeUTs decision to ride Sea 
Pigeon has been caused as much 
by the champion elect's loyalty 
to toe geldiiig’s owner j-Fat Mul- 
doojj, as by bis fauh in Sea 
Pigeon’s ability to beat Night 
Nurse. As long as the sawsg does 
not become Ann, Night Nurse 
remains a worthy favourite for 
toe big race. 

Easterby is launching a power¬ 
ful attack, cm Cheltenham. Apart 
from his two representatives in 
the Champion Hurdle, Ms un¬ 
beaten nonce. King Weasel, must 
represent 'a threat to Jim 
Dreaper’s Straight Row in toe 
Arkle Challenge Trophy. Alverton, 
who may take, on Sweet Joe at 
Newbury on Saturday, will revert 
to hurdles and tackle John Cherry 
in the Waterford Crystal Cham¬ 
pion Stayers Hurdle. 

Dru mm ossie and Within The 
Law will be his representatives 
against Rodman in toe Triumph 
Hurdle, and, provided he comes 
through Ms weekend test 

Ludlow programme 
L45 BORDER HURDLE (Handicap: £364 : 2m If 30yd) 

pQ3214 Lloyd Ardos. B. GamMdaC-. 6-11-7 
o 000-330 Beliion, t. Wanrcn. 6-ll.fi .. 
A p TcaslB Formula Too, H. LA vis, 4-11-3 
•i p03pO3 Mmco The Ac*. S. Holland. 5-11-1 .... 
T 00-1304 Irish Prince, J, Edwards. 5-11-0 . 
<* 00000-0 Swift Half, J. UVitllna. 6-10-11! .... 

11 O- Jen nett Tree, Mrs B. Bray. 6-10-10 
15 003000- Morning Princess. P. Be van. 6-10-7- 
14 oooood- Prince Caries, n. Wlntlv. 5-10-6 ... 
15 101031 Lager Boy, A. Jones. 5-10-6 . 
IT 00002b- Paction, O. Barr. 6-10-4 . 
l‘i OOp-ip Sfaady I=07, F. VartWey. 5-10-3 
2U • 00-* - * - 
il D. . 
33- OOOp ----- 
24 ONDO-O Look North, ft. Price. 6-10-0 

.M. Charles 

. H. Davies 
..J. Hiaftep 

1. McGuo 
R. Wilding 

1040 O'Henry. G. Balding. 4-10-1 . 
OpO Sherlc Boy, J. HetreO, 5-10-0 . 

30p- Bread Oak Raegcr, D. Mimic. 6-10-0 
10-0 Look North. R. Price. 6-40-0. 

3-1 Lager- Boy. 4-1 Lloyd Ardtu. 5-1 Mace The Ace. 
Prince. 3-1 O'Henry, 12-1 Mornin# Princess, 14-1 others. 

........ R. Gardiner 

.7.7.7 ■T.p’c.RlSSS5i 

.7.7.7. . .- S; M 

. J. Howe 

.. P. Newlti 

11-2 BcHion. T-l Irian 

2J.5 BROMFIELD STEEPLECHASE (6-y-o Novices: £569: 2m) 
43011 Governor's Laat (OI, K. ____ 13-3 . M. FI 

O203ir Line Shooter, F. Walwyn. 11-lfl ..,W. Sn 
00400 All Bright. D. Nicholson. 1-1-7 ..4. Snih 

205 000-000 Arctic Princess, O. Nicholson,. 11-7... R. Die 
p Bo-Marle, J._Bradley. 11-7 ... G. Joi 

d 
th 

on 
ckJit 

432-73p 

Bo-Marle. J. Bradley. 11-7 ..C. Jones 
Bonner. H. Togo, ii-7 ... Mr A. Walter 5 

_ Deep Mewanss. T. Forster 11-7 .... 13. Thorner 
_Flexabiltty, J- Bosley. 11-7 ..Mr S. StUMon T 
00-0100 MISS Dike. A. W. Jem*. 11-7.R. Kington 

t Ocean Voyage, A. Dtckbisan, 11-7   . M, Dickinson 
0-000 Random Light. W. William*. 11-7 . M. Barmt 7 

■OOOO- Scorn*)p, L. Merson, .11-7 .-. K. Bosley B pQOOOO- bcoupop, ___ . _ 
403-001 Snow Mountain. H. Annytage. 11-7 
QO40-P Sydney Qum. W. Mann, il-~ ......... R. Mann 

15-8 Line Shooter. G-2 GovrrncWs U»J. V-2 Ocean Voyage. 7-1 Deep 
Memories. 13-1 Snow Mountain, lo-l Mus Otkc. 20-1 oliiors. 

2.45 ST OWE SAY HURDLE (Handicap : £1,017 c 3m If 80yd) 
Mr A. Halier a jwt 41-4430 Forlorn Raid, H. Laris. i-13-0. «r n. nuier o 

Wj f-p21ff Dawn Breaker. C. Davies. 8-11-9 . C. Jonici 
3W aai-OIO Crack O'Doon. J. Edwards. 7-11-6 .;. S. Morshead 
oj»i 03-0100 Partway Nick. F. Smith, 8-11*3 .. B. H. Davies 
307 3-30000 Easy Commission, D. Morley. 6-11-3 .. — 
309 04-pOZl Roman Tiffin. P. Kearney. U.-10-11 . S. G Davis 7 
316 0021-00 Willie May. D. Ancil, 5-10-8 .. A. TurnelL 
311 Oou003 Burelor (C>, D. So»sc. 5-10-6.R. F. Davies 
315 oroooo Saffron Cake. B. Cjmbldgc. 9-10-5 . R. Crank 
31 j* 010120 Magic Note. W. MTlIlam*. 6-10-5.M. Barrett 7 
oiT 30-000 VIeta Steel, S. McUor, 6-10-4 . P. Blacker 
■'Ul 1-00020 Solid Cold. A. Permian. J3-10-2.P, Carrtllc 7 
323 240030 Tamdhu, P. Bcton. 5-10-0. D. Sunderland 
324 3-00300 Marsh Hay. J. H'lldtnff. 7-1O-0.ft. WUtnng 5 ' 
3C5 00-1 Ino Romany Car, Mrs S. Kent. 9-10-0.. C. Candv 

ooo-rpo ClongiBSft. P. Arthur. 6-10-0 . f............ N ' Walker '7 
„ 41 Magic Note. 5-1 Crack O'Doon, 11-2 Portway Nick. 7-1 Vlcta Steel. 
g-l Forlorn Raid 10-1 wiille May. 12-1 Raman TUiIil Dawn Bmikrr. ia-i 
Sojlron Coke, lij-1 others. 

3.15 FORBRA GOLD CUP STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1^5: 
3m > 

joi 
■Wi 
405 

4-10212 Master Spy IC.Ql. T. Fwsler. 9-12-3.G. Thorn or 
204234 Double Negative (D). F. Rlmcll, H-10-8 . C. Tinkle 

(D». A. Die ‘ _ - 001111 Angot Clare IDt. A. Dickinson. 7-10-7 . M. Dickinson 
41V, 12-U042 Ronson Avenue (Cb M. Tate. --10-5 . — 
■tin 1341 Mr Snowman (CpDbT. Forster. 9-10-0.Mr C. Sample 7 

1-20221 Alec Lewis (Dj, j. Viable. B-10-G .... Mr T. Thom son-Jane* 7 -111 

412 3330-00- Eyccatcfaer <D), J. Basics. 12-10-0 . S. P&rkyn 
415 1-20141 Canto Gentleman ID), □. Nicholson. 7-10-0.R. Manqan 
414 1-12201 Border Mark (Ol.-C. MAKar. 10-io-d.. D. Soadcrland 
416 032121 Ormonde Tudor (D), Mrs R. Lomax. 9-TO-O. — 
417 p33030 Foxeyol CD). Mrs R. Lamax. 9-10-0 . — 
419 123340 Spacer (0). S.. Holland. 6-lO-b  . R. F. Davies 
400 12o02i Three CunF |D1, M. hllvtyr. 7-10-0 . B. Crank 
421 4(3n4a Palrvnago, J. Edwards, 8-ld-O . S. Morthc-id. 

7-2 Master Spy. 9-2 Angel X2aro. 6-1 - Doable Negative. 15-2 A/VC Levfc. 
7-1 Mr Snowman. 8-1 Ormonde Tudor. 10-i Border Mark, lu-1 Throe Cojus. 
14-1 others. 

3.4-5 ALDON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £936; 2^011 

505 12-1(042 Ronson Avenue (C-0). M. Tate. 9-14-L .... C. StnIUi 
504 211110 Cay Kemptey. R. E. Peacock, ll-li-l.. ft. F. D-rvic* 
506 . 542031 Great Park. T. Forster. 9-10-7 .. C. Tharncr 
507 . 0Ori24- Sandwlian, J. Wriehl. Id-lO-o . R. ft. Evan-- 
TO9 0401-1B Cagaloena tp), J. Powell. 8-10-0 .  John Will mm* 
504 0011 Dan PMgnale. F. Rlmc-U. 8-10-0 ............ G. Tinkler 
510 P-PIC2 'Vapour, L. McraJh.„10-Ut-0 .K. Bosley A 
fill 041-340- Super Stave (C|. T. Forster. iu-iu-O - . .J. Marshall 5 
olS 013324 braiir, D. K. Jones. 7-10-1J .C. Candy 
§14. 04-3003 Love jay ID). W. WM»lon. 8-10-0.Mr M. Brlsboumc h 

344300 Sleuun Son (O). M. Tate. 21-10-0 . K. Hyeit 

Is -4m 
5G2 OOOaO Armed ftobbatv, ft. J=McC. 10-10-0.  MS. Baiwm 7 

o^kSs.^^-l^’sk m&1 
4.1S CORVEDALE HURDLE (Kv I: 4-y^> Novices: £364 : 2in 

If 30yd) 
605 BO Arctic Cables, J. Braiflcy. 11-0 .•.Jones 

. 607 4030 Cannon aT.Mltlon. Mrs ft. Lqpsix. 11-0.J. Fran come 
60S CJiarihM (ncvrrtlve. R HoUJnsljeact. 11-0- J. Holr 7 

„ P cilia, w. While. 11-6 . J-- Poweu 7 
61- 004(3 Frozan Tiger, D. Balding. 11-0 . ft, Llnlev 
617... 440 Just Poap. V. Liy. Il-O .. O. Sund«lJf»<J 
KM _ Lewis Homes. J. Edwards. 11-0 . P. Blacken 
622 (0320 Naval Victory, R. Holltrahcad. U-O .. C, Astbory 
6^ _O pride oFTowy, M. McCpnri ll-u ..C. McCourt 
6E4 OOOO Prlnca "Quay. M. Tate. 1145 . R Hyelt 
6-“ - The Grub-HatchMr, M. Oliver, 11-0 .• u. CrnnL 
hat> oa TUro, M. Tate. 11-0 .•. C. Sniim 

O- .Wlatfbl Lady, J: Spearing. ll-O.H.' J. Evans 
9-4. Fresen Tigovll-fa -Naval Victory. 9-2 Tim,, 7-1 Lewis Homo.. 10-1 

Cannon of MHton. 13-1 JUst Peep. 14-1 fcaarUns Incentive., 16-1 etbars. 

4.45 CORVEDALE- HURDLE (Div H: 4-y-o- No vices s £362: 2m 
If 3foW) 

5 0031 Tana run, S. Mellor. 11-10 . T». Blacker 
6 Bln Bam, K.: Bricgwafcr, 21-0 .............. J.* lVal&b T 

12 OOO Early Thlrtlos. J. . Hatne. 11-0 . J, Suthorn 
1- 430000 Hcldorty, R. HoUinshead. 11-0 .-. J. Hell 7 
1*? OO Aai.SkWrLC.Hmer. ll-O . D. Cartwright 
16 OO Kareba.-'G.. Klttdgrsley. Tl^O...ft, H; Evans 
1? Kate's Boy. J7Edwawls. ll-O.— 

-a™ ‘F“«ty Ronag. J. -Edwards, H 4> . . S. Morshead 
rSZZ Sanyrty ^Soiaa, Mrs R. Lomax. iS-tl . J. Hear 7 

=? MpS SoalagaUon. J. Spearing. 11-0  ... A. Webb o 
0,1 om Awlft .Hn«r. JdTTaie" 1143 ..R HvvU 
-5 °S Tamsyl. J. Johnson. il-O ..a * Mr'I. Johnson T 
^5 O Top Spot, D.. UewaUht. 11-0 . H. Davies. 7 

s-l K»eba. ie-i Ueidorty. 30-1 Hnaty 

i ,'. * DoObtfui runner.-,. 

LndlowSelections 
By Our Racing Staff ' 

1.45 LordI Ardua. 2.15 Govmnor’s Last, 2.45 WTAia Mar. 3.15 Alec 
Lems. 3.45 Super Slave. 4.15 Frozen Tiger. 4.45 Early Thirties. 

Wetherby results 
1.45 11.46 • HAREWOOO HURDLE 

■ Div I: 4-y-o no-.ttus- 2in> 

Spare a Dime, br.br Tlidor Mi’lsdl' 
—Sana ]a Sou IP. MulCoom. 
11-0 

3. J O'Neill .‘i-Ji 1 
Tudor Jig .. C. 1 Inkier i4-6 lav, 2 
T real ura Island 

K. McCauley ■s3-li 3 

Fine Thik .... A. Harrison <3-11 2 
Border Brig, A. Brown fll-4 (avi • 3 

ALSO RAN; 3-1 Free Motion K>. 
7-1 Suoer >3hant i-Uhi. 10-1 Frigid 
Fox. 33-1 Vulore. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win, 5bp: places. -np, 16p; 
dual forecast.' El.88. E. Courane. at 
Bonbiuy. 31. 41. Royal Ring 11 did 
not run. 

3.13 * S.17i SICKUNCHAU. STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE iNovtcw: £720: 2m SOydj 
c*ln Win, gr g, by Right Boy— 
Vital Win i Mrs O. Fowler i, 
6-11-1 .... Mr A. Fowler iB-li . 1 

ALSO RAN: 25-1 Picrtdium i4thi. 
Velvet Boy. Wellfon. Leading Bom 
'C-. Dean's Uuy Backgammon Bar. 
Iiijlgadcn.- Gold Bar. Halls Treasure, 
iln'ir Lane. Mirrrn Dene. Pepo 
lV.banvj. Royal Uudgot. Sweet Dams. 
1T ran. 

2.45 *2.461 MICKLETH WAITE 
HURDLE i Handicap: £1.131: 5m j 

Broomley. b h. by Hukeacy—Blue 
Lino iW. Beaumont i. 5-10-12 

G. Holmes 113-11 1 
Fogbound . P. Tuck iio-l.i 2 
Eat well . A. Webb (5-H 3 

DoeWn Wl*. gr 

6-..... 
French Pin D. Gculdlng i6-5 (ov i 2 
Cole nine .... m. Murphy 125-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 2-1 Ftghring Cock. 14-1 
MoorsJ.de. Oakley. Ciww, 20-1 Seeing 
Stone. 25-1 Border BrW (4Uit, Big 
KrcQ 1 ft, Kathy's Boy fpj, 10 ran. 
_ TOrE: win, 62p: nlaws.. Up; 13p. 
jip: dual forecast. <S3p. F. Devar. at 
Newark. Hd. 121. Pan One did not 
run. ■ ... 

771 IT.: Win. 55o' places'. 20p. lip. 
■-1..11: dual (orccasi., Up.. M. H. 
tas:i-rby. al Mallon. J-l. HI. 

4.15 12.15* EAST KESWICK 
STEEPLECHASE 'Handicap: £2.044: 
ti'.ni 1 Ouyd1 

Vatican Express, b 4. by Espresso 
—Lin 1E. Conran''7-10-0 

T. Andrews i5-1i 1 

ALSO RAN: 5-2 fav Waite. 15-2 
Grecian Flghtor i4thi. ■J-l Tree 
Brent. 10-1 The Froddlrr. ' 1C-1 
Braemnr, Only A Monkey. 14-1 Ealato 
Agent. Miss Fanarfcjpan. 20-1 Gan tv 
Bird Ipi. Hemingway ir<. Woldy- 
l.now. Indian Emperor. The Tinker. 16 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. 56p: places. 14p. 25p. 
lip. 14p; dual forecast. Elo.06. W. 
Bwy, ol Malum, li. sb hd. Chart tart 
did not run. 

3.4S ' 13.471 THORN HR STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap: £1.301: 3m 
luoydi 

Coy Spartan, b g. br Spartan Gen¬ 
eral—Copper toco iH. Arm- . 
strong 1. 7-12-7 

M. Dlcktnsoa t9-4> 1 
SUp Purtt .... D. AUdm 1I6-I) 3t 
Current Cold D. Godding f.85-401 3 

.ALSO RAN: 4-1 Set Point (pi-. T-V 
sUiMone hi. 101 BiuiiIh i4Un. 
21-1 Royaiai- (pi. 20-1 WWair Walk 
ip*. 6 ran. ... 

TCmE: win. 34p; places. 190^ .>vn. 
Up: dual forecast. £10.22, A- fttckln- 
aon. at Gisburn. Si. 201. Foresail did 
not run. 

HA«EWOOD HURDLE 
tDlir II: 4-y-o novtcua: £610: 2mj ,Su5- b? fissrw 

RSto? Qarol! " ^.'t^ijw /iwa. 2 

riSy^o1’' Bla-Kiuss. Culioden 'King. 
Minton 

Casde Higgins. Padoiatuia, Greei- 

,n- Wlnay 

Eanreriw. at, MaJlon. 81. *il. 
TOTE ' DOUBLE: Broom ley. Gay 

Spartan; SA7.9S. TREBLE; VaUcari 
Eiwosa, Doeior Win. Uille Owi- 

PI-acepot : tfil.oo. jack-' 
put loot won/: d_25* carried lor- 
ward. 

Mo lor racing 

Lauda is fast 
and furious 
in S Africa' 
From a Special Correspondent 
Johannesburg. March 1 

Tbe world rormula one cham* 
pi on, Niki Lauda, uf Austria, 
swmed angrily from toe Kyalatm 
track outside Johannesburg today 
alter sctnng toe best practice onie 
lor the South African Grand Prix 
on Saturday. According to Lauda, 
who was severely burnt In a era ah 
in Germany two years a;:o, the 
South African traUc did not coc- 
It-rni to safety -jtandards. 

Lauda's complaint eonverned 
.iiretclic.% of the Latch fences—the 
layers of chicken wire harriers 
v.hich hoc parts of the circuit. 
These were damaged in unofficial 
practice and not repaired in time 
for today’s first nmed runs. A 
90-mimite official practice period 
this morning was cancelled after 
driver^ refused to.go our on toe 
-'ircuir. Tne drivers eventually 
went out for practice in toe after* 
nonn. 

LEAUINC TIMES: 1. N. t. uita 
^ JU'irw.. rrs>fShipt-.1lrj (7«x-**P. tat:u 
Ic i 12m.07 h.pti i : 2. M. 
.V-nlmtl • L'S*. '-glut. mj.'-U: 3. J. 
HW! McLorrn. J J3.JJ; d M. 
Ontat ■ I r.’ner •. McLarau. 1UL5 3'J. 
• s-'.liltt.lpr .1# Africa-. Wolf. 
11 • f.%. j.-i*. .i,ib,]iulk -IrancL-.. 
WriTjui* 1:13 50; 7. i:. fti-lirnunn 
• Vr*:--nlin.i -. I • rr.-n. 1 ■ I S :i'.' M. J. 
M4!'.ot> -N Irnlanrt - BrjbbJai-1 !'a. 
.' !i '-J- t ti. 1 ||I<-Hi lllr . <_injtlj ■. 
• ■■rrir: 1-1-. at; 1I-. p. Dvpalllcr 
■ IrjnLCi. lyrn.ll, ltlj.Vi. 

Latest European snow reports 
Depth 

icml 
L . U 

Coumiayeur 210 310 
Excellent skiing conditions 

C rans-Mtxnruna 70 230 
Good skiing on upper slopes 

Fiaine 105 325 
Weather remains warm 

KitzbOhel 20 60 
Bare patches everywhere . 

Scefeld 50 100 
Wet snow on lower slopes 

Verb *er 50 2DO 
Still some powder snow 

Vo&s 40 85 
Slush on all slopes 

Wencen 55 105 

Piste 
Good 

Coodltions 
Off Rufta-to 

. Piae 'resort . 
Powder Good Fine 

Weather 
. t5 pm)' 

Good' Varied Fair Fair 

Good Varied- Fair Fine' 

Worn Heavy Pocir Fine 14 

Good Heavy Good Son 14 

fair Varied. Fair • Fine -1 

Fair Heavy Closed Thaw 

Fair Crust Fair — . enc< 
. Good skiing above 1,800 metres . 

In toe above repurts. supplied by representatives of the. $ki Club oC 
Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. The 
following reports have been received from other sources : 

AUSTRIA 
.L-..<tRi*>r-LL*u<(i 

U«pth Siati- 
loii i 

L U 

BddgaMrtn 
llMWong 
Hralid 
GarqvliMi 
HucliSillUcn 
lals 
l-.chvl 
Krtvrun 
Ixrfl 
tepnoos 
Ui-ii' 
M.i-rtioli-n 
Mttli-nulorf 
ttbOflJUl'Tl 
S-iaTotch 
Schrunx 
Scri.'Di 
VMichilniiu 
zora 

— HO —- 
a oo — 

iuo — 
20 120- 
70 iso- 
JJ? l.<| - 

r.oi 
Llllc+iarnmor 
NQnrfJcu . 
Otto 
Rjiikan . 

60 70 Good -— ' S 
70 1 lu Fair '— -13 

140 iao Fair —. - • H 
• 90 1-10 Fair — : £ 
140 ISO Good — ' .2 

FRANCS 

O 40 - 
— t ao ~ — TfS f£0‘- tn Cmramnu. 50 140 — 
— IRQ - <10 auo — 
nn i us -— 
59 no — 
.U 7i> — 
60 170-- 
'Wiiii.— 
35 -to — 

S ion- — 
5T> >UI — 
nn s.1 — 

195 UUS — 

J, Lncoriiler.100-33U.-Lr* 

- 'S JJcUA Alpci., 170-700:' Lc« L...1 
_ rf yo-^oor alcotvp. 
_ l 5!wJ.M6.Pr,'Laap''-8G':K!0' “ Corwus. 

-6 
wet Warm WNlhrr Iij> prtxliicad 

snow in moa arras and t«rt aoatii 
t.i-cln-i Hiupcsi bare. 

HORWAT 
I'lnM* 1 10 1711 Hood — -l 
Gtilo 120 1JU Good — 3 

ami lotvw ilopn: /3? m.-m tempiclGi 
w*t scow. - vertical run*- 1,800 tl 
Arena read: Clear. Sootv Jevnl, 
1,40(1. ft.. Gleztshoo; Mailt. Puita-:- AH 
ituu.complete, wet Stew- Loner 

oaf runs: LOBOH. Arxosa nwn! Clear. 
Show Icvvl, 2,ooo n. Cioncan: Mate 
rent.-wed lower'- slopes: AU.nws 'cotn- 

HT* snow Verd&tl %rens: 
l.aoutt. Accor roads:' Clear. JSnow 
level: 2,100 ft. 

Sports Council 

Council will. 
consult 
hew chairman 
By John Henoessy i 

Although Mr R. E. -G. Im-ds 
JJPf. °'J-t Pjte-office as Chairman 
of the Sports Council until limp i 
he- irifi be consul ted a t all levels 
on toe : appoimmeot erf a ' new 

wTCftt>T' *° sutrceed Sir Walter 
Wiateroottnm, from Aoril 1 

Mr Jeep& takes office, in' suc- 
CTe.^‘°? ^ ?obi“ Brook, on 
June 1, but be Is to be Forraallv 
presented to the council ar their- 
meeting in London on Mav 15: 
wnen the name of the new director 
is expected to be announced. ■ 

- ^-be£e unlikely to be a repeti¬ 
tion of the acrimony attending Hvr 
appoutmonr, and subsequent noa- 
appolntmenc, of the Rev MichoTas 
Starey, whose selection tvas -vetoed 
m December b^- 'Denis Ho m3] the 

Ssrt-TFSfe¥r.JBE 
mart as weU K tbht of Mr Jeeps. 
vnTi be secured before any public 
statement is made. 

Number two to Sir Walter la¬ 
the pecking order is John Coghlan, 
toe.SpprB Council’s Adoirnis&atnr, 
a go he la.,expected to relnH me 
shop 3mil toe new apooiottnent Is 
n?adeJ S»o«s.Counca have 
already advertised toe post and 
nave also written to the RO pr so 
applicants, who were iinsutcessful 
in toe first instance, inviting them 
to reapply. 



Ronald Butt 

Sfrwa^Lnew ’witnesses testify that 
Tfiattbep. is a poEtidan with so 

S^i^U^eS that' ^ '1S Prepared to 
pJoblenis of race «“d 

^nugratioiL for the purpose, of 
SS“S, VDtSs- ^ With one voice, 
they' affirm that die is almost; if not 

row.' 
. immigration argument began not 

■*ith Mrs Thatcher's interview but in 
mid-December, when a Labour Party 
political -broadcast launched an onr 

.sifiught on die National Front as 
!.r potential destroyers of democracy. 

This led to -considerable public dfa- “ aimosc, w not ,..rajs led to-consideraoje puouc ais- 
in j 33 ■ Nddonaff'Front. . tussion. about whether the Labour 
ln her attitude to Tam onA +hat fn>-:. * —. 

lien, on January 15,- the News of 
■ ■ the World produced a story about 

die new policy, document on Sauai- 
■ grtttion wffich .was .-being prepared for 

the shadow Catenet on frays in which 
large scale innm^ation .could be 
drastically- reduced. This immediately 
caused an. uproar in race relations 
circles and in «foe Government which' 

all chose 1 have mentioned have- a 
particularly strong personal coo- 
nexkm with Mr Callaghan) has 
attacked Mrs Thatcher as a near- 
raaakst who is promising the 
impossible. But for fofa the whole 

‘argument would brae died wway.by 
now- . . • - ; 

Daily cas inter- 

.grant vctte it can get to save itself It is now.™ 
.in certain seats. The built of the years 
immigrant vote Is already loosely appeared**! 
attached a> Labour, bur ihere are twu hues, ine-' 

. qualifications oo this. . 25, en 
The first is that many immigrants revolution, - 

• are disinclined to vote at all, and Thermdoc_ 

It is now rather more tiian.rwb^ tie - CanaHiOj.who 
years since Portugal dis-- fogroally.ua officer (gf 

ni^ang promises she cannot fulfil. . 
effect; is the testimony.of 

• Mr Callaghan, Mr Merlyn -Rees., 
fa^»n and again), Mr Hatrersley, Mr 
£nnals; -Mr Booth, Mr Barnett and 
Mr Healey, all of . them Cabinet 
Ministers.. ’ 1 1 

. The precise naroee p£ the accusa-\ 
tioa is : seldom dear. Sometimes. it 
appears, to be that Mrs Thatcher'is 
motivated coldly by 'nothing but 
tactics; - sometimes it suggests that 
she is herself ** racialist" at heart. 
Mr Healey, as befits a man. who 
always prefers to use words as • 
bludgeons than as precision instru¬ 
ments, _accuses her of .acting as-a 
" recruiting officer for die National 
Front " which could be interpreted 
either way or both. . 

These are grave charges and if 
they are to be assessed by the. 
quantity of the witnesses, they are 
also formidable. Yet far from it 
being the' Conservatives who have 
kept the-race issue burning in recent 
weeks, it has been the Government . 
that has done so. You may say: but 
what possible motive could they have 
for that ? They have, in fact, two' * 
very clear motives, but we can 
examine these when we have' looked 
at the facts. 

How did the. present bout of 
quarrelling over race start? If the 
things that Mr Cailaghan, Mr Rees 
and the rest of them have been say¬ 
ing, in .their disinterested way, are 
taken at face value, ir all began with 
Mrs Thatcher going on television in' 
order to announce that people felt 
that- they were being “ swamped ” 
by immigrants, and that a Conserva¬ 
tive government would do something 
fas yet undisclosed) to meet these 
fears by* cutting immigration. - 

In fact, the present phase in the 

This.. iflitraily, was the Cabinet’s 
. fear, but minds were quickly changed 

as, the advantages of these tactics 
dawned on them. Labour is now-on 

.--the defensive with the electorate on 
- almost every issue. Every '* vote 

■ counts, and the racialist National 
.Front takes votes, not principally 
front the Conservatives, but-.-from 
normally Labour voters. Ir recruits 
them in working class areas from 
people who are not for the most‘part ‘ 

; intrinsically racialist (that is to say, 
from people who feel .neither bate 
nor .superiority towards those of - 
other races) but who experience a 
kind of despair at the extent of the 
changes in their environment caused 
by irnwrigrarifin and feel that they 
themselves are becoming alien to it. 

The danger is that such people will 
turn from the major parties (but 

~particularly from' Labour) towards 
the National Front, and it obviously 
made sense in Labour tactics to try 
to establish clearly, even at the risk 
of publicizing the Front, that' it is a - 
body which, if it had power, would 
be a threat to the democratic free¬ 
dom ‘ which almost. . everybody 
cherishes. 

There then followed a quite 
different episode which set the pot 
boiling faster." Judge1 McKinnon, in 
acquitting Mr Kingsley Read of 
racial incitement, dad so an terms 
which ' were interpreted by raps 
relations activists-, as expressing- 
sympathy with foe acquitted rather 
that as . simply presenting the 
judgment that there was - no case 
against foe - accused. This episode 
led.. to' anjxy and intemperate 
demands on the left for the sacking 
of the judge and ‘to ‘ accusations 
against foe judiciary a$ a whole, 
which caused much anger on the 
Conservative side. 

feared foe -electoral- consequences to / vepedyruh ever stronger wopttawifo 
itself of such proposals. The .Coo- whim to besmirch the Tory teader- 
sewames were questioned, and they. ’ This has plainly-had much to <*> with 
confirmed that -such -a study was' the Ilford by-election. For no sooner 
going on. But they also make it clear was the threatened trouble there 

.that no final .conclusions as to 
solutions had been reached j that foe 
whole exercise wes nothing new but 
merely fulfilled Mr. Wbitefcrw's 
public commitment in 1976 that, in 
foe interest of good-race relations, 
immigration as we have known, it, 

-must cease. 

But-the Government did pee let it 
rest. Mr Rees.' in a calculated speech 
trailed few' days beforehand 'among 
journalists, aroused foe Tories of 
” immigrant-bashing ”. ' It was 
shortly, after this foot Mrs Thatcher 
during a television interview. Was 
askedl about-' grunugration and replied 
that, “It we do not want people to 
go. to extremes, and I do not, we 
ourselves must'folk-about this prob¬ 
lem, and vr'e must show we’re 
prepared to deaf with it”. She spoke 
abojit people’s ' fears of being 
“ swamped by people with a different 
culture” ax(d said that for the sake 
of good race relations fears about 
numbers must be allayed. 

Uproar followed. Ministers, in and. 
out of foe Commons, Munched into 
the .present secies of bitterly personal 
attacks on Mrs'Tfcatcber as next door 
to a. racialist. So in a speech the 
next weekend at Hoiroogrte, Mrs 
Thaxcher made it dear that the Con¬ 
servatives intended' So fudjfil legal 
commitments, and stressed again that 
removing anxieties about kture 
immigration would be the best way 
of promoting good relations with the 
imnn^ants already hero. 

- You nti^xt have thought that this 
would have been foe . opportunity for 
Ministers. to . let. foe argument die 
down. Far from it. Almost every day 
since then some senior Minister (and 
it is interesting to note that' almost 

between the : Socialist Workers and 
foe National Front circumvented 
last, weekend, and peace again 
seemed.- in tight, Mir Heaaey 
put his boot in to make sure that the 
race question should not die down. 

■ explanation goes deeper than 
Ilford and looks forward to foe next 
general etectum. It is hare we have to 
look for foe motives. First, having 

- done its.best to establish foe National 
Front as an - atufrdflfaiocftitic party 
(there' fis. of course, no difference 
between Labour and Conservatives- 
over this) .and hoping ttsos to prevent- 
Labour rot ere. drjmng to it, the 
Government is desperately anxious to 

the years since f.ortnigaj tus--- 
selv appeared from the wotid-foeafo : . 
twu lines. The.events of^bvajnb^: piaiE-.pa&lical profflna 

25 1975 ended the Portuguese —but as awamng trial; 
mts revolution, as .those, of. alleged pfo^PfoUm* 
and Thennidor Year U ended thft Novgsber gSmsvgyecfcr 

sure th£turn French. The P“^el, 
oucon tbe labour side by frhfotening- a close ^ m 
Them with - a Tory bogyanan, Portuguese (axgifobW-the. most . Otelo X»» he-ir- W 
Secondly, there are some nmmgrants cjviUxed people in Europe as., Snown). thinto^t Bo 
(■particularly among Indian smaH well as foe poorest) ptirfer-to nwa slraegbtforwjt 
shopkeepers and businessmen) wfaoj behead. • stacues rathw ;.fo®i eeois - j. 
foeTones think, are rhea* natural people. . . Gwwt l^aer trf; fo 
supporters. Mr CaHa^wn aiteo hoi« November'25, like Thertaidor; - ^CoS^uS^lJ* 
to frighten them to Labour by aided the period m wfajch “ fbe £(&&&•_ He. fomla • 
persuading ■ them foot the Oenserva- people” could'directly impose revolution aasdestroye 
tives are their natural enemies. fte will on the politittans by a monopoly _ capaaSsm 

If be can ashdeve sdl foas before of strength.' It. restored: wmaormed the-bast 
the general-election pomes, what does the politicians - to power, an'd society . Tbeuoutica 
it matter to Mr Cadkighan if foe pot -confined foe people to .foeir .hbw »n.power,.be beitt 
has to be kept boiling a little longer ? p^per nde'df WHXwinff. between <?«sbt. in "a cmittafofo 
It migfo: even give him tune to get ': of politicians., at tion because .fofiy, we- 
out some plans fafmseK for cumng reguiar intervals. For. the time agreement wifo he r 
immigration further as be did when being they retain the right -to Portugaltoday . 
he was Home Secretary: do that, which-of course they He oointx our WlTn e_was Home - do. that, com:se_ foey - Hepbii its out wifo p ■ 

In foe paa:_ few we^Bave (gxi not have under Caetano, ady they have not yet-'d 
mare than.nnder Louis XVI. Hzed a -smgie rent,.; more than, under Louis XVI. Kzed a'sm£fe . 

h? it^^n The politicians now in power even the 70,000. hectsr ', 
^ good ThentedorianSj thai is bade to private bwue 

^S^fe.^Sitbir^h^been^onB to survivors frotq-various earlier very small prx^jortioh Truth. Eyerytiung has oeen cone ro Thev 
-fS pSWiTt^ stag^ of foe revrfution. They tot* area of 

font very, many more suggest twt r«ny hare a strong interest in pre-. by foe., fannwofoeti 
t turn to Mis rftwtdrer - immi^an ^_serrine the. People, and them- chaiiees. "hai says,‘are" 

make sure that very many more 
voters do not turn to Mrs Thatcher 
on this and on other issues. 

It therefore seeks t» establish, 
well before the general election, that 
she is powerless to do more than 
they are doing to cot immigration 
and curb its abuses (or to do more 
than foey can about law and order 
or the economy). They even wont to 
prove that a register to establish the 

. precise extent of foe commitment to 
dependants, so as to prevent this 
from being permanently elasticated, 
is impossible. 

The best way to achieve ail this 
in the view of Me Callaghan end his 
friends'is to keep the racial argument 
boiling, at whatever exist tx> racial 
harmony and confidence, end what¬ 
ever foe fears it creates among foe 
immigrants already (here. 1 

But «o well as hoping to fosauade 
unhappy indjecaops voters - from 
voting for Mrs Thatcher on foe 
grounds that she can do nothing for 
them, Mr CaBa^han bos another 
motive. labour needs every immfl- 

and.them- change^ he says, 
doMMTae-Cm-. salves, *om foe emetgepce of. found foat they caift -'to win. It plainly does not. The-Con-, 

rervotaves can win on the economy 
and unemployment alone, and on 
both of these foe prospects seem 
increasingly Weak for foe Govern-1 
meat. . 

Gloom bow palpably envelopes Mr 1 
CaHagfaan ana perhaps even Mr j 

a new Bonaparte, or from a them”. Counter-rest*] 
restoration of the old re^m^ possible, he admits,. :. 
but it is not fet certain foey not be easy-. ■ ‘ '• 
wiB^be able to do it. _' Significantly, his p« 

Their.- problems arise m part favours prolonging th* 
from foe fact that:-they are. foe Council of-the Rj 
foe heirs - oV two revolutions, beyond 1980, even '-ffi 

no brand Mrs Tbotcber and the Tories j 25, 1974, was foe classic “-hour- fo^ officers share l 
as racialist is. likely to make foe J geois ” Tevolution—1789 or Feb- ^masts’ desire to pres 

a duty to sey bow foe wail respond to any .specific economic model.. £0 socialism presetibec '• eiblic cooesni ou iranigrataon, ; By contrast foe revoliition of cohstirution; " _ 
wlessness mid many other issues.. ii 1075. (after which' m_ L_,^ ... - ■ 1 

But foe central field of battle will. J They_probqbfy snU 
be economic management and In that 1.-^®. -^collectivist revtrfu- 
battle, foe mnm^utian red herring ^ most, of foom.Jwre to:. 
which Mr Merlyn Rees emotionalizes. W* raodelledloos^tmua^ tiesoffneodstep,-. .-A Q 
and Mr Healey brutalizes, will not L they’VtlW W 
save foe dav for Labour. ™'a ** teacte*?rTtr® doubtedly much dial- 

cours 
save foe day for .Labour-. 

America feels the backlash of the Allan Bakke ‘ medical’ case 

Why Jews and blacks are at breaking point 
“J thought. it was. 

The long and fruitful alliance 
between American Jews mid 
blacks in the cause of civil 
rights is almost at breaking 
point. The final rift could well 
be brought about by the Bakke 
case now before, the Supreme 
Court. On October 12, 1977, 
the court heard arguments on 
the case and reserved judgment. 
The appellants, foe Regents of . 
foe University of California, 
were1'1 represented at foe hear¬ 
ing by Mr Archibald Cox, foe 
former Watergate prosecutor. 

Bakke’s case is comparable to 
Watergate in foe volume of the 
polemics it has prqduted. Few 
issues are more. passionately 
discussed in the United States' 
today .than foe programmes of • 
special preference for minority 
groups (essentially blacks)- in 
education and employment and- 
the extent CO which they con¬ 
flict wfth.foe; principle of equal 
treatment. ; M; ' u-li j 

The Bakke • case, which is 
about preference on grounds of 
race, raises constitutional and 
social issues of major import¬ 
ance for foe future of America.' 

Allan Bakke .applied titfst ripi 
1973 and again in 1974 for 
admissroh to foe medical school 
of foe University of California ' * , 
at Davis that operated in . Police hold back crowds m \ 
action programme designed-to :■ • 
give preference to black and faro«r. .Hie university then 

Bracks and their supporters 
are eqnaiHy emphatic In their 
position. They are convinced. 
rimr racMIy conscious admis¬ 
sions policies to scbodls and 
universities offer foe only real 
hope for black advancement. 

officers, supported by the Com-, their ally of 11 
xnrmist Party—flowed foe elro- Socialist Party led by I 
tion of a coostitnent assembly. Soares,.' foy present 
but proceeded to .disregard the minister. - 
result, attempting-instead-to- in- «. . 
stal direct nde by “the S 
people ” (poder popular) exer- socialist party , Maji 

cised through committees of 1 h« " 

^tasataw- - 
system was foe necessary con- 
co mi tan t of foe socialist econ- Indeed, foe dtrf en¬ 
emy which foey began to build policy terms between 
by nationalizing banks, -encour- and social democs 
atine takeovers of forms, and " become increasingly .’ 
sn on. - ■ detect. If foe tetter an 

“ If L had known Wha . 
hhppen I qhonld rev"" 
signed - the Document ~ 
Nine.”"... 

Indeed, foe diffen 

SSSfoS of co™, they *5»;.: 
^ were in igreebient wifo foe: personal'reasons, and 

is nor riSht, which id Portugal as - *«n *Jen *- 
™ rtf elsewhere considers a coHecti- oppose foe new govern:- • 

economy ^compatible with socTahst-a^ervafave co, - 

foT^ht-^r"8^^/ - 
Iteve that foe.nding 95 B^,up ‘ ^ctSoa.. 

iSSi ^^e^SSh priority of co/:.., 
Sn&SlSS ?f foS the poHtical model *AprilJ5,. 
particiriar case. If this is so,’ W-Jfber«l democracy—end foe. ^no^,y r---. 
My ofoeTws wfaai is- economic model pf March 11.: & «; 
now.ViSTca^"reverse ^ Hus ^ foe:«wp °f ofk 
crimination” one «kelv to come Jed ■ by ..Major vMelo ™mate is .awre^pronas^t _ 

personal' reasons, and 
them ’even ‘' fla*m fo.- 
oppose foe new govern:, 
socialist-conservative co; 

particular esse. If this is _ so, 
many other oases of wfcat is' 
now. being adled “ reverse 
crimination ” are Bkeiy to oome 
before them. Whites all over I signed- 

have to wait untfl the e; ' ; ; 
damate is more, prona^"- * 

.The ‘new goveroTnaDt1.. _ 
mic programme leys T. foe country’ are ch»»"»ng to “Doctanent of the Ifine0 in mic programme leys 

have been discriminated gainst; Ai^irst. 1975. and formed an on devekming foe 
as b resnSt of special advantages .alliance with the Socialist Party, sector, which -still etoj 

Police hold back crowds in'Washington waiting to get into the Supreme Court hearing aif the case of Allan Bakke, right. 

given to'blacks. ‘which had won the constituent fifths of foe labour fnflMH 
Use cdodxRBtion of this am- assembly elections. • (The key produces 90 per cant._ 

troversy will further underline “tiriritepf the Jeffiscs was, per- country’s 'exports: If t 

foe Agreements between foe ^ JfSP0, S*7 PT^V H jP5S!dlze‘ 
Tews iTV9»ri«fl on foe meric sys- .«*■*« f*»m actually dissolving less likely Co be by. any 
tem tnder whtcfa foey have foe assembly. This Would have of sociahst amsdence 
prospered while foe blacks seek “een a decisive' break jmh th® IMF’s nasistence r  '• 
preferential treatment to com- h'beraj democracy^ "1 country’s current . 
pens ate for foe historic in jus- “ was this aFirance which deficit oe cot from 130B—- • —. 
tice perpetrated on them. emerged victorious, at first *? 800 - million dollm -.. . 

.Recognizing foe dangers of tentatively wrfo the, overthrow single year^ Any serious 
this divergence, 40 American of Vasco Goncalves and,the for- to achieve, this wouid p. ^ 

Jews insisting on the merit sys¬ 
tem under which foey have 
prospered while foe blacks seek 
preferential treatment to' com¬ 
pensate for foe historic injus¬ 
tice perpetrated on them. 

Recognizing foe danger; of 
this divergence, 40 American 

other disadvantaged - minority 
students. 

Applicants- -for admission 
were therefore asked whether 

asked the Supreme Court co Jews were prominent in foe 
review foe case.' leadership and foe financing of 

. Hearings in- the Supreme 
■TCI c lunnuic aaikuu micuia ieliui 

they described themselves as arj generally the wjjg 
“ white/Caucasian ” or “ quo- oa 5i^ caike. . Most pf foe soW 
ority group”. Of the 10(1 f"« “ ““S, 
places available, 16 were set 
aside for minority group 
applicants. 

Allan Bakke, who is white. 

on the cake.. Most of foe solid Peoples (NAACr). _ Rabbis 
scuff comes' in written briefs marched wifo Dr Martin Luther 
from both sides , as .well as in King at Selxna and^ Jews (some 

fight for civil rights. American close contact "with blacks under intended for. foe benign purpose American Jewish Comma tree 
Jews were prominent in foe circumstances - -which hardly of benefiting the disadvantaged, aqd foe NAACP. in a statement 
leadership and foe financing of encouraged goodwill. All foe Jewish amicus briefs on the Bakke case, said; M It 
foe National Association for the Jewish organizations never- make the point that a principle has been suggested In many 
Advancement of Coloured theless continued foe fight for « involved, that of non-disenm- quarters that the differences 

organizations including foe { toarion of the Sixth Provisional bankrupt'many of foe--..~ 
_J_. r_I i _■._I r?____ f__l_ finnr. thul- ctMI — 

Advancement of Coloured foeless continued foe fight for « involved, that of non-discnm- quarters that the differences 
Peoples (NAACP). Rabbis rights and worked bar-- nation and that a principle among us are evidence of an 
marched wifo Dr Martin Luther moniousJy wifo the blacks. It is abandoned for a benign reason irreversible rift that fore- 

Govemmeot in September, firms that stiltsiirvivew-..^' 
then decisively- with foe sup- The irony is-that 0i*-: ^ 
pressuHi of foe half-hearted Portugal is already what-> 
leftta msurrection bf Nbvem- in other Latin Europear.':' 
ber^a-5, which led to the resto- tries (France, Spainf I&:v. 
nttion of military discipline by it wants to achieve: ' • 
General- Eunes, vrno - is now where a. collectivist e* 

“ amicus curiae ° briefs submit- of. them lost their lives) partici- 
ted by interested parties. 
records are, kept of these rights demonstrations. 

pated in aD the major civil solidly in favour of the quota 

applied for one’ of foe 84 places things, but court officials be- Jews rad. blacks stood to- Davis medical school) and there •iso, 10 siup u iKiiiK applied 
and was twice rejected while ieve ™re amicus briefs gether^ with foas cranmon aim-- is a tendency to look on those restrict Jewish participation 
black students with lesser have been Wed in foe Bakke so long as foefight was uphill, who oppose it as enemies. activities in which they are 

not quite 'so harmonious today « none the less still a principle ' shadows foe end of foe President of the Republic model 
for foe black establishment is abandoned. ... coalmen that helped . bring Portugal is thus left with an liberal 
solidly in favour of foe quota Once a quota system is a®out the civd rights laws and economy-.which is 45 per cent., model, 

system (as practised by foe accepted whut is there, they S?1LSE* ^31 «°T21liand ™y- 
Davis medical school) and there ficlr rn ttnia it IvSno nnnlioH fn _■ _ ^ SUCfa pit!* I tUtlOR WlllUl $p6€lfl6S tfvu the Id-, t 

accepted what, is there, they We retero acceptca aomutm tuey cades. We reject po such pre- 
ask, to stop it being applied to dictions. Out differences on foe 

model. is superimpose* 
liberal parliamentary'I 
model, instead of-swarVT1 T’. . 
awav.. - : 2 ’ -i - 

merits as well as on foe ulti- 

But vacn theb^imungs of sue- Jewish leadership firmly and present over-rep res 
cess in tile ws, interests oegan unanimously opposes the quota Iationship to t!ie>r proportion mized. But neither should they 
ca tbverso. system, and .ail foe Jewish of the population ? be permitted to obscure the 

Both Jews and blacks in amicus briefs to foe Supreme So at the risk of increasing shored goals that still unite aod 
America- are mainly urban Court say so. They favour oati-Jewish feeding among bind us.together” 
people. In foe major cities affirmative action to help dis- blacks, jewifo leaders_in this That this statement was 
therefore, employment .advan- advantaged students but reject case following rather than lead- issUL‘d ot all is a measure of 
rages for blacks often means foe application of racial quotas fag Jewish public opinion_ foe seriousness wifo which this 
disadvantage for Jews. as a method of achieving it. have decided to take tiheir Problem is viewed. But some- i 

qualifications were accepted for case than many other m But wen foeb^nmin^of suc- 
the 16. The medical school has the past. . Tftere have been 68 cess in the 60s, interests began 
conceded that Bakke would ■« them: 42 support the medi- to diverse, 
probably have been admitted cal *<mool s acmisson pro- goth Jews and blacks in 
were he black. < ’ 

He sued foe university claiin¬ 

activities in Willcii they are at mate hitpact of foe Bakke case 
present ,over-rep resented m re- are deep and not to be mini- 
Iationship to tiioT proportion miztd. But neither should thev 

iag that he had been denied tmy of foe civil rights raove- 
adnussion solely because he was ment,_Jews and blacks are on. rages for blacks often ; 
white and that foe university opposite sides. AH the bTack disadvantage for Jews, 
was therefore in breach of the organizations support the uni- The teaching profess! 
equal protection provision of versity while all the Jewish New York,_ for • examp 
foe 14th Amendment. organizations whifcb submitted . heavily Jewish and the di 

ration which specifies that the In foe good old dayfi>.' -- \ 
state has the oojectire. of Comirern, communists - - 
assuring foe transition to refer'to the ’ Soviet- 
sociawsm”. Jog guardians of the ** homeland. bf . sod 
tius constitution arc . foe Presi- Today's Eurocoimuonist-1 

no “homeland.of soehi'-,." 

gramme and 26 support Bakke. A^a^e ^inly urban C^urt fy ro. fhey faVoii? *oSj£ifo f^Sg^ong 
For the first time m the his- people. In foe major cities affirmative action to help dis- blocks, jewifo leaders_in this 

dent of the-Republic and—at no “homeland,d£ soda -, 
least until 1980—the Council of freedom” to point to^ '-z 
the Revolution, representing it be Portugal—uroaica :• 
foe armed forces. one Latin Em-one an 4: 

as a method of achieving- it. 

foe 14th Amendment. 
He succeeded in the court 

of first instance and an appeal 
to - the California. Supreme 

The teaching profession in Jews recall that quotas .were stand. They feel that it is Ira- thing irare than-hopeful aspira 
New York, for - example, is used in foe United States and portent for the btacfcs to- know • will-be required to over- 
heavily Jewish and the demand elsewhere to exclude them. of Jewish opposition to quotas 

briefs'favour Bakke’s claim. He for more black teachers directly They fonght and overcame and, as one of them put it to 
is no* a Jew. threatened their employment. In Jewish quotas and have been me: “If they want our help exposed. 

tliA. niftoc t-nri latovcVl firrihfioce. ciirroee^rrl in « eiMtam vtrnfnv. am _1 _i ■_ 

come foe fears on both sides 
foot the Bakke case has 

one Latin European 
Trie roosr influential mem- whose "homegrown conr.1’-- 

bers of this council are still resolutely refuse to be 
those officers ivbo in- the sum- As one very-well placet 
nrer and autumn of. 1975. were ver p.ut it to me: 
regarded as “moderatesbut soon to know if this cote. 

tend to be referred to as (between • collectivism^ 
left-wing”. T-bat-is -because - liberalism)-can-sols«-o» 

those to riie left of them, foe blems in the Tong'terror ^ 
beHevers in pod^f .popular,' short term it has 
liave eitirer been driven out of foom' worse”. 
foe armed forces or silenced. '' " pj--* 
like ex-Genera! Otelo Saraiv^ LuWflTu. 

This fa in startling contrast foe cities, too, Jewish business- successful m a system of prefer- on civil rights, foey should be 
Court in September 1976 resul- to foe. history of Jewish soli- men, particularly in real ment on merit.. 
ted in a 6—1 decision in his - darity with the bfacks in the estate and retailing, were in ' Jews fear quotas—even those 'concerns. 

sensitive to 6inr interests and William Frankel 

<& Times Newspapers' Ltd, 1978. 
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Taking the strain oh board the St Columba as the 
first duty-free day dawns over the Irish Sea 

6l hope It doesn't give 

(Harold ftlloon Ideas...a 

Red, white and 
Blues 

Some cutting remarks on 1900 : Sound; aMc4 
Bernardo Bertolucci, .ihe Jtatiun •“ n.oro cuts. For one foint. r. '* 

I spent the early hours of 5t 
David's Day floating away from 
Wales across the Irish sea to. 
Laoghaire. It was the first-ever 
voyage between Britain and foe 
Irish Republic under foe new. 
duty-free arrangement between 
foe two countries. 

Much more interesting than 
this new agreement, however, 
was the Insight it provided into 
the paranoia cwTently affect¬ 
ing the long-suffering publicity 
men whose job it is to improve 
the image of British Raii/Sea- 
link. 

Trv as they .might, it seems 
something always goes wrong 
for them and foe strain is 
beginning to tell. 

Yesterday, Sealink organized 
a lavish 'reception on board 
their posh new ferry, the 8,000- 
ton St Columba. But when they . 
lined ..up newspapermen to ' 
interview die first passenger to 
take tip foe new duty-free 
goods, Patsy Brogan, a 45-year- 
old Irish ta.-a driver from Birm¬ 
ingham. wiped foe smiles from 
their faces. 

Why was he on board? “I 

am. going home to a funeral ”, 
said'Mr Brogan, who was bom 
in Donegal. I was sorry to see 
the Sealink official next to me 
bury his face in his hands and 
say something like: “Oh no. 
Why does it always happen to 
us ? ” He retired to his cabin, 
not to be -seen again on the 
voyage. Mr Brogan, who had 
spent one and a half hours 
queueing to be foe first-served, 
proceeded to drink 'his duty-free 

rwhisky-before travelling oa to 
bis wake. 

He was one of fewer than 
300 who sailed on the St 
Columba yesterday, thanks to 
fears , that the threatened: rail- 
strike might leave passengers 
stranded somewhere short of 
Holyhead. I understand a larger 

company is expected over the 
-weekend as the Webb rugby 
hordes make their -way to 
Dublin for tbe international 
against Ireland. 

Welsh people who made the 
trip yesterday generally failed 
to respond to . Sealinh’s mag¬ 
nanimity. One woman from 
north Wales wanted to' know 
why there was no Welsh 
whisky from the new distilleries 
at Brecon on board. 
.“We never seem to wifi", 

my Sealink friend, said, to me. 
Dispiriting footnote from 

Heathrow airport : Passengers 
'flying to- the Irifo- Republic 
yesterday were left low and.dry 
because:, foe. British Airports 
Authority has not yet obtained 
a licence to-'sell alcohol. 

). y 
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How Mr Callaghan echoed Lear 
Patrick Lc&m, of Bfackheath, south east London, aha knows 
a good tcimer’s tale when he sees one, points out that Janies 
Callaghan was Hot the first personage to call for foe minister 
for sport in a meteorological emergency. What did storm 
survivor King Lear cry near the end of Act Five as he carried 
in the dead Cordelia ? “ Howl, howl, hotel, hotel”. 

t 
(Mhs 
'GAStOHi. 

Oxford beat Cambridge by,317 
prints to 230 in foe 25th annual 
wine-tasting varsity match yes¬ 
terday, to go three. up ui foe 
series. The match took place 
in foe Twickenham of the sport, 
tlie London cellars of Harveys 
of Bristol, lined with the ouno- 
philc’s favourite wallpaper of 
aid bottles. “■ 

Cambridge led by 40 points-at 
nail time, after attempting to 
identify foe grape,' prediknt, ■ 
Aobaugcbeu, and vintage of six 
white wines. But Oxford came 
back strongly on the rctU,'. en¬ 
couraged by a telex from their 
captain "last year' (a, perhaps 
the, noted Chinese wine lover) 
offering a -bottle.. of Chinese 
wise to the' winners and. two 
bottles to the losers, and a 
bottle of soya sauce to the 
drunkards from Cambridge. 

Ted Hale (Master of Wine 
and manager of tabic wines far 
Harveys) refereed . with his: 
customary firmness and genial¬ 
ity, never letting foe hawking 
and -spotting go on for too long 
before blowing his whistle. 

Bernardo Bertolucci, the Italian • 
film director, has been in Lon¬ 
don to attend a screening, of 
Ills four-hour epic WOO which 
opens herb on March 23. The 
film is an account'of;40 years _ 
uf coni'ict between the wicked ' 
loodp WTJCT5 and the . good 
peasants of northern Italy. 

You trill remember Mr Berto¬ 
lucci'S Idng and bcrimcHKOus 
Jesial struggle to have his film 
shown in foe original five-hoar 
version. The copy to be shown', 
here represents : a compromise 
between the five-hour version 
and the threo-haur one which 
wt would have "seen if thd case 
had not gone to court. 

I kew tho highly political 
1900 thc.ofocr day and-told Mr 
Bartnlucci at an impromptu 
press conference ■ afterwards I 
felt it would benefit from oven 

more cute.' For one ‘thing, r 
found the violence, of foe 
Fascism sequences excessive, 
sickening arid unacceptable. ' 
■ The .Italian .disagreed wifo 
rao. So did Tariq :Aii. editor 
of the'Marxist weekly Socialist 
Challenge, who quoted the case 
of Chile. 
.. vfr Bertolucci wondered 
Uicmd whqihor he had, in fact, 
made a political film.. I could 
not bare been more amazed if 
^ nod heard Constable wonder¬ 
ing whether his Hay ‘Wain vss 
about the. English, country-side. 

I alto teld Mr Bertolucci !• 
thought 1DOO was over-rue !o- 
draniauc. Ha countered br 

■snymg be-meant it to bo. which 
is why he had a hunchback, in 
K’s-vetlu costume, rt the srdrt 
o« the film. Cuuousur and 
r u nouser. ... 

The Consumers* Association will be better placed is future to 
advise on burglary alarms and home security systems, the ' 

a went report in their publication Handvmmi 
Which ? They hare just themselves been burgled. Exactly »har 
was stolen from then: offices off the-Strand bas vet to be - 
determined, but the burglars will have had at least one Surprise 
during their raid. One of the drawers thev broke open itas • 
stuffed with brassieres, the subject of current tests for an - 
article In a.futnre edition of Which ? 

14 your ■ trilling less:fojK 
uig? .Are you 
^rifo - yoor triplro rqti^ 
crotchet rhythm?.,'TaW 
Fanny JiV^ternwn's- adw 
cock-nn ear to foe raiteM 

. the trees. • .- s ! ->.s 'JR 
• Miss "Waterman, -Okpijf 

also joint chamnan cd tSS 
Iaternanohal Fidno 4 01 
tion. - Lasr -rtifoi foe (w 
Lecture at the Rqyiri -Soi 
Arts, -expowoding -foei'S 
foot sounds of1 evefydtgii 
inspire :a -fousitivOi.-'TT^k 

. She seid. there 
laticti benveeh" birds’ sat* 
Beethoven. tcL’is;. betwefii^ 
wheels and the rripla.-- ? 
and crotchet yhytdwn in£-' 

■ fce'rweea ''cteDdung -wy* 
■ Debussy's-Lor Met. 

Taken to extremes, 
could be disastrous, 
good 'larking point OQ(l 
really only reimerprt ‘ 
Samuel- Buffer, wrote 
“Tfr know whefoer' , . 
enpoybjg a piece Of jijp# 
noL you must see wni”1 
find yofo-self iooltiug; 
advertisement £oi* Fear? 
tbe mid of -foe progra 
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Spring clean for 
£BW>r:’‘•*••'• :>:• 
f^ed thfjjs ; -•. •-...-. '.;■>. 

» ^ Andrew. 
S®“* th^.i^oodrickrGIarfce ..-.:_■. 
icni wit-j .. .; - !■ .. 
-1- t*day r fcflfc t'Mdy. needs a- polifipan ta 
»t>int? QlJr.. .■ something like ^lr Heath 
iav- r,:V in 1972 to traleash-ihe 

“ sissie f-l ^mds. He may or"may."not 
** "0.CO3 iir; ‘xet his rerttark ‘ about1 the 
[ri r>rirate ...?^coeptflfcle fate of iapwal- 

Prbut it seemed to.be 
*r«a •»„.«* tilled'at die .time. 

ca 
■ism sod direcmrs, partly 
■because ifcey ere symfcohc 
of ."*.' capitalist society, nave 
■nacaraSy attracted political 
flak.'"■ •• ,i‘:.. .• - * • 

fog- few cases .tins has 
beeifcTKHy deserved,, though 
itisTver& rememberEBg float 
xhete: may he as mamy as 
haK « million oosnjjMny; 
dfteotdrt ctf wfeom perfmps 
50,000 bold jobs - of read 

- i-^vv ,- «£e remtuM i"” 
Ci«yn-r.:'r;1 4d they haw. calculawd 
*. rte.v— ml 11 Vm». Hut ic, a« z’.'r^i^ac the effects wUl be. But 
w i - ZC a - T AnrKn' frATflfl am* a:>- :.-n if the Lonrira' fracas 

i« l not-'occurred .and .had 
„. '^r‘-v- £is if. so greatly embarrassed 
a ^ Conservative -. gtkvem- 

ft* pT at, capitalism was ,-de*. 
; -**'■ *''*= A*d for a rough ride-• ■. 1 . 
? ^“rnberj 3-j Conservatives, asLonrbo 
i’u ':r a. stream oftmcbafader- 
twists ip ’f*- really ' .. interventionist 
oificc-r. s'hV-e 'ves after .the .famous U- 

[s.’ desire .« -n showed, were' anxious 
p-.c *•:<''# .see free ‘emhrpi^e 

t’f ?! t ^nfituarate its notenual for 

- Moreover, ahhiM^h there 
have been some celebrated 
instances of boardrxxxnr mis¬ 
conduct drains the.past f*ve 
years, they toave- been no 
more fireqnent; one ianaem^, 
than at oatfaer - periods <s 
economic-stress. Nor have 
examples of boardroom sms*. 

■■^bdravioor ■ bden. con&ied to 

acceptable' image as well, 
aftour has’ been r&ore 

’PTo\'b!- 5-j>: .cygp - takfeg "op *e 
jms. c.ap9<. v,cse ^ cleaning up capital- 
i* toem !iivc . • •• • «•• ■ • 

5 Nevertheless •' adl • these, 
tfciag&^-^he conduct revealed 
insMe "a -few- boardrooms, 
corporate bribery, even rant 
itgjohijpeiCTce-^r have com¬ 
bined to form a catalyst for 
rin - the attitude; .of 
government and society 
upwards -the respOTsimities 
of directors and the conduct 
expetted from. them.: 

' While this change is bap- ] 
wowing many -threctors } 
.persecuted, a point perhaps 
reflected in the fact that 
this year’s Institute of Direc¬ 
tors convention- has-adopted 
as its theme ** the state and 

1 the individual Many feel 
that by -implication they are ■ 
being blamed for the mis- 

:'demeanours of - the few; 
their management function 
—^ the right to manage*1— 
i? increasingly usurped by 
trade -union, .power' aaud 
legirialiob and they fed 

■ batBy paid and highly taxed 
* 'to boot . 
» Managers have- not taken 
, this lying down, of course; 
' their representaiive' bodies 
^ how become noticeably 
v more voluble, more willing 
> ttr ezEter the political arena. 

. —and sometimes they have 
;. become more effective* Yet 
l .stiH they are left with the 
l-frustrating impression that 
s their views are pot getting 
h' through. ' 
r • The Government’s speonc 
f measure fra laying down 
r rules fra; corporate be- 
s-bavkwr is a White Paper, 
t The .Conduct of Company 

Directors, • -published in 

'November. Some aspects of 
this are due to. be included 
in a company law Bill which 
is expected to go before 
Parliament this apnng- . 

The Government has spelt 
out its motives for proposing . 
such changes quite dearly. 

■When he introduced . the 
■ White Taper Mr Stanley 

Chnton Davis, Under-Secre¬ 
tary of State, tor Companies, 
Aviation and Shipping, said 
rhe proposals were “iutoa- 

'.ded to discourage potential 
.abuse and help expose .^nd 
punish abuse 'by ' the' smaH 
minority of directors who do 

.not behave ■ in accordance 
with the high " standards 

; -which society and the law 
r expect1 of them 

Reform was necessary, h« 
i. said, to-“ fortify confidence 
i - in directors and companies ”, 
; though the Government. was 
s conscious: of the -need to 
t .avoid legislation whrcti 
{ ,-would impede tegitsmare 

business enterprise, the pur- 
c pose of ivbich he acknow^- 
j ledged was to create and 
j- increase wealth. , - ' 

The central point of the 
y White Paper is to put the 
q duties of directors on a stat¬ 

utory footing. For the first1 ' 
time employees as opposed : 
to shareholders would be i 
given legal recognition in *- 
law so that, directors would 
have to . take account of 
their interests as we« . « 
shareholders. Provision 
would have W be made fra 
employees as well as cred¬ 
itors and shareholders when 
part or aH of a company is 
closed down. At -the flKmwnt 
the standard expected '. from 
a director in ^xerdsing bis 
or her. duties is. based on 
rsw law which was estab¬ 
lished in. 1925. ' 

Then Mr Justice Komer 
in the City Efluitable Fire 
Insurance- case 'laid down 
that “a director need1,.not 

: exhibit id the performance 
i of his duties .a greater degree 
, of skill than may resonably 
i be expected from his. know- 
t tedae dr experience ”. The 
i White Paper, taking the view 
s that the Jaw-draws a distinp; 
- non between standard of. 
u. skill and standard of 
I care, has proposed that the 

1925 formiilariofli should be 
s' codified in legislation; that 
s a director should be required 

to exercise uthat degree of 

care and diligence that ^rea¬ 
sonably prudent, person 
would exercise in comparable 
circuknirances and the 
degree of skill, which may 
reasonably. be expected of 
a 1 person, of ' his knowledge 
and experience w. 

Given that the original 
case law was- capable of wide 
interpretation, one might 
have expected the Govern¬ 
ment to go farther on tins 
occasion. Is it that, govern¬ 
ment thinlacig in this, area is 
tied up with its opmminhenc 
to employee or worker dir¬ 
ectors, and that a, too so-ict 
ruling on the qualifications 
required of a director might 
hinder progress towards 
-boardroom participation .■* 

The question for the 
future though is what form 

.-the "board wiU take. Despite 
. strong opposition,- the Gov¬ 
ernment still seems deter¬ 
mined that the concept or 
full worker particioanon at 
board level should .come 
about; efforts to reconcile 
the different views are now 
going on... If they succeed 
the role of the British direc- 

l„tor is going to- be radically 
f altered. 

Joseph Wng 
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Vi Machiavelli pointed out 

l- -ie five' cepturi.es*8?. J 
' ile we* may not knoWi-tb*' * 
-Cure, we can discern a 1 

;.T’i*'inral- trend in the stream.--' 
events. By opportune 1 

iges and pushes, we may 1 
.-..i mre that our progress, , 

-'i-jye inevitably downstream 
nevertheless towards a , 

' lint of our own choosing, 
."ie chief executive, with 

•r '-Iges and pntifes, is doing 
i.vt't that in acting as pilot 

\ picking Ihi way through1.. 
- rocks. ‘ ■... «;.-■■ 

r‘ 5ce any good pjiJot, -*',riJ 
r ,:.jader. has m--have a;yery 

Jar concept of ' where 1» " 
.':t'heade4'SO vihat is the’ 

• ..-^2,-«nd what are , 
• : -^he chief .«xecutive ?;CK*r 

tiy be hae .to ^ aware: 
' t the. primary; social puis 
-■■ ■ of any business; entra-. 

prisd fe to create wealth' for 

the" cbminuiuty. 
It achieves' this by rdsfeg 

pit in that, prixaess of 
pniiial service wfcicfa we call 
business and which was boro 
„f &£ diyxsinp o£ Jahora. To- 
the Wtent that the enter- 
prise is soocessful in creating 
weak* it is aWe.tO .satistsr 

i the mporat» jwpo^es of afl 
fljose "parties -witha proper 
heetest in its et&airs. 

So whorare these mter- 
estied praties that, -even. ®- 
the tunnoil, of the Imsmst^ 
days, the cfaief^ enoai'vc 
most never kxse s^k ra - „ 

•• Theiora moattinunemetesy 
ioteresfied we tiie - diare- 
boidras as - owners, the 
•wwkeaS ham boardroom-to 
.shop floor «s empilo5rees* the 
■ suppliers and- creditors as 
the be^nniog of its^am ra 
«tw.w»aa service, «od. the-pim- 
■Kc fra whom ultimately me 
enterprise generraes^weahh 

. eud moulds envirdnofentt. . 

. i But .above ail the tiara 

executive will be aware that ii 
the- judge and paymaster or x 

~4my business enterprise must "v 
be the customer, for the cus- a 
tomra'determines the value s 
of tie product. The extent I 
to whiefa he is satisfied 

; determines the success, or 
faslore of the company. 

In a free and competitive 
society, the business. 'leader 
mil see the customer -oper¬ 
ating his control over all 
business by means of what 
I describe as customer de- 

. moraacy- < ■ 
. in surii a society it is the 

' vote of the customer at the 
cash .fill—raid we are all 

’ customers—that determines 
success or failure.. This is, 
of- course, a far cry from . 

•the SoXaBed industrial d^ 
mocracy, a concept which 3 

: it has any meaning at all 
: describes a society geared to 
• the interests of the -pro- 
s diEcer ; it is concerted with 
1 .protection-of the group and 
' the 'distribution of - wealthy 
f' Customer democracy is 
— concerned with individual 
■freedom of choice, the wel¬ 

fare of the consumer and Ithe treathm- of wealth. It 
is a most useful yardstick 
for. raiy chief executive who 
inevitably ‘ finds himself 

it r1- •’ 

;r0;i f -.J 
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tossed around daily ffl - an 
ocean- of conflicting inter¬ 
ests- 

So if the role of the en- • 
terprise is to serve the cus¬ 
tomer- and create wealth, 
what is the role of the board 
and chief executive? 

-The joint stock company 
with its board - of directors 
has an honourable history- - 
It promotes the distribution 
of capital by spreading it 
through shares to share¬ 
holders, and shareholders 
need to secure their inter¬ 
ests. 

History gives Warning 
against the-dangers, of one 
man dominating a human 
organization. The solitary 
leader can be most effective, 
but afl too often power con¬ 
flicts with responsibility. It 
is therefore miwisa, if not 
impossible, for one man ro 
manage atone. 

A board of directors can 
ensure that power does .not 
corrupt and that conflicts of 

interest are' properly . recon- ba 
xiled. A board can abo pro¬ 
vide . the . company with su; 
access to more advice and cu 
support than one man can ch 
provide. hu 

The board needs to be a gr 
well-integrated team whose pc 
members all contribute to pe 
its effectiveness. Like any in 
team, it needs a leader, sb 
This may be an inde¬ 
pendent chairman, a chair- 
man who combines his role ^ 
with that of chief executive, 
or an inner team of _ chair* ^ 
man and chief executive. ^ 

It is perfectly feasible for n 
a board to appoint a general 0, 

; manager to run the. company ^ 
1 according to' the rule book 
1 if initiative, judgment, and w 
«jtnck reactions are not e] 

I needed. a 
Bui growth in the size of v 

companies and the develop- ^ 
ment of modern trading B 

: methods, have increasingly a 
, brought with them.the need 
1 for - quick adjustmrart in. 

-order to exploit die changes 
* rarely absent from the bus- 
I -ness scene. Accordingly it 
i- has • frequently become 
d necessary to extend the * 
it powers of the general man- 1 
k ager beyond those of super- 
® vision. r . 
it The general manager j 
II becomes the managing direc- ■ 
r- tor with a seat on the board, j 

And from there, those same 
1- ■ pressures are likely to lead 
Sr to the emergence of the chief 
h, executive. . ... 
:d . if there is. a distinction 

between the role of the man; 
ly aging ‘director and the chief 
rs executive—and I believe 
y--there is—-it is nne^ of the 
>n degree of leadership required 
it from each. 
e-. The . managing director 
rs must rpn the show from his 
«■- position as an equal among 

his fellow board' members, 
ag The chief executive must 
ae lead both the board .and the 
an organization; this includes 
iy -running the. people who are 
re, ■ running the show*. _ 
in-. In essence, the chief execu- 
It rive represents a fioe com- 

KJt promise between the need 
ro of any human, organization 

for a recognizable leader, and 
an the needs of the parnes in- 
rot re rested in an enterprise.for 
of a committee to protect and 

balance their interests. b 
To succeed.^ or even to' - 

survive, hi this most dim- \ 
cult of roles requires of the ^ 
chieE executive good heallih, \y 
humour, a resilience, not 3| 
given to many, and the f, 
powers of. persuasion ana a 
personal leadership needed j, 
in both boardroom and work- q 
shop. *. 

The chief executive must | Q 
be able to operate at the ^ 
trot and remain cool under d 
fire. He- must be able to t 
programme- himself to deal- £ 
ing with.1 the minutiae _ of s 
management- ivfule he picks ^ 
out a path to strategic s 
success. .... 5 

Above all; he must be able 
to transcend science and * 
employ art in decision t 
making- He needs to start s 
with the analytical, sequen-r . 
tial Jogic of the manager. . 
But in that ^ear leap from. 

1 analysis to decision art must1 . 

enJ:er- . ... , 
K' There is no yardsncK t>y - 
1 which he can assess in 1 
’ advance if he has made a 
, right decision. Only time, 
j and the eventual reaction of 
I the customer, will telL - 

It is in this area of judg- 
ment fhar the chief executive 

r'must prove himself as a 
.. businessman. This is one 
1. area of human skill and 
e behaviour of which we know 
d too .little —we lack even the 
if language to describe it- All 

we do know is that some | 
Q men continually succeed. 

where others fail. . . 
»f Given such demands, it is 
re one of the greatest tragedies 
ie of British industry that these 
id remarkable leaders of men 

are not given greater inceo- 
ir rive to emerge, 
is For as a nation we des- 
*8 peraiely need the best chief 
‘s- executives and business 
st leaders. It is not just the 

qualified bur. as Napoleon 
es said of generals, those who 
re also have luck on their side 

that we must encourage. 

by Innis Macbeatft 

Any -debrae about worker 
directors tends from the 
beginning to .stray. We can 
,at least avoid, the first con¬ 
fusion by saying that to be 
an employee and a director 
is not an -adequate defim- 

i tion. . ' 

The author is director gen¬ 
eral, Institute of Directors. 
The institute’s annual con¬ 
vention was held at the 
Royal Albert Hall on Tues¬ 
day. 

A worker director is some- cl 
one 'given a position of w 
influence at- the level of 
direction of an organization fc 

■to represent the interest of ja 
employees, as distinct from Ql 
someone who represents the . 
interests of shareholders or ^ 
some objective externa! mea- • 
sure or authority, like com- C| 
parafive share price -or some Q 
measure of overall pro due- 
fivity hr the bundle of pres- y 
sures and .influences that £ 
affect nationalized industries ^ 
and public authorities. 

The" different accounts- n 
bility is the cardinal. point. 0 
Such directors may be d 
directly- eleaed by • eta- c 
ployees or nominated 0O_ 
then- behalf; there are even® 

: some who are nominated by 
the executive directorate, 

. but they hardly meet the 

. definition. 
1 The concept of “ industrial 
i democracy” requires that 
I they should be id ornately 
7 elected by all employees if 
a one regards the democracy 
1 as purely local, confined to 
e the company itself. The Bul- 
i lode'report, and trade union 

movements in several coun- 
s tries?, put the concept m 
s more general terms: the 
e trade unarm movement - pro- 
n vides industrial democracy 
. already, and putting people 

on die board to preserve em¬ 
ployees’ rights is merely an 

^ extension of what exists 
!: already. 
|e The distinction between 
0 management and direction—. 
l0 conducting the rffairs of the 
le company and setting Ehe 

bounds within which mey 
should be conducted—is now' 
tvidely accepted.. The Wat- 

n- kinsxm report produced bv 
s. the CBr accepted it, but said 
n* that the distinction has to he 
tie resolved in the consciences 
a- of -individual executive direc- 

1 tors.' 

The report strongly, recojn- « 
mended the appointment of 1 
non-executive directors, for 1 
the comparative impartiality 1 
and freedom ftom depart- 1 
mental interests that they * 
could bring to the board; 
But they were not seen as \ 
representing anyone that 1 
other directors did ' not 
represent; they should be ] 
chosen for their personal , 
wisdom and character. 1 
' Many of the arguments 
for worker directors over¬ 
lap with arguments for 

other class6* of board mem¬ 
bers; having a view which 
gets away from concern for 
running a departments is 
one of them. Indeed, advo¬ 
cates of non-executive direc¬ 
tors with constituencies— 
whether they are employ¬ 
ees, consumers or the “ pub- ■ 
lie interest” otherwise de¬ 
fined— usually emphasize 

■ not only the day-to-day pre-.. 
, occupations of executive 
i directors but the drawbacks 
. of a self-perpetuating 

oligarchy. That is' what a 
functioning hierarchy tends 
to become when the ulti¬ 
mate electors, the share* 
holders, are a body so dif¬ 
fuse -and' inactive in. uie 
business, that the election 
becomes a formality except 
in a crisis- 

Without a constituency a 
non-executive director Has 
no power in 'the organiza¬ 
tion ‘ except his personal 
standing and his ability ro 
manipulate publicity. He 
may still do good, but the 
argument about worker 
directors is not an argument 
about individual ability to 
contribute to the running of 
an. organization. Consultant*, 
or personal friends1 .can 
counsel the board for a ree 
or for friendship’s sake. The 
basic mixture is unchanged. 

There is, of course, a 
functional argument for 

..worker directors, but it 
" operates ax second hand,- so 
to . speak — that, by having 

; representation at the hipest 

level,- employees will work 
with, a better spirit, accept 
change more readily because 
it will appear more legiti¬ 
mate, and feel that their 
interests are properly pro¬ 
tected when decisions are 
made that ultimately affect 
their working lives. Tins is 
a particularly pressing argu¬ 
ment when trganizations are 

big- 
The principal difference 

between working for a big 
organization and a little one 
is that the employee of the 
little one can see its boun¬ 
daries. Ifithe business goes 
down, everyone goes down. 
The commercial terms ram 
conditions may he (and often 
are) much worse than in a 
lm-ge organization. But in 
a large organization a large 
factory, for example, may be 

- closed for reasons that have 
nothing to do with its own 

: operation and a tot to do 
' with the operation of other 

continued on page IV 
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Ay difors*defecf$ shown 
: ~ up in reports 

by;Nicfiolas Hirst - 
Over the past few years 
auditors have acquired a 
public image of an -unpre¬ 
dictable watchdog with! 
irregu'ar teeth and a tend¬ 
ency to bite- the--innocent 
whi.e the guilty got away; 

Hie image is at least 
partly deserved. . Criticisms 
of auditors in Department of 
Trade inspectors1 reports on 
a wide variety of unsatis¬ 
factory .company conduct 
have revealed deficiencies 
within the accountancy .pro¬ 
fession, which its leaders are 
still crying to resolve. 

But there is also a great 

deal which Is ’unfair in the 
-virujence -tof -the attacks on • 

auditors—partly because of 
a misunderstanding of. the 
auditors* role, * and partly - 

' because of the heightened 
opprobrium - which is irievit- 

•-ably-heaped on .the hea'ds-of 
those - who dega to judge 
'others- and are found -want- . 
ihg themselves. 

, Auditors must be. allowfed^. 
to make mistakes- Mistakes 
may, however, have been 
too frequent and mo spec- 
tacudari' 
" It is . - nor the well-' 
publicized; mistakes which 
most upset the average cpm-_ 
pany director but what is 

often seen as- an unneces- 
-sary infferpretarion .of the- 
inks, leaving accounts; 
qualified foe .only . minor, 
transgressions. 
•> Auditors' have.made a. rod - 

.fear tfamr own backs, by .pro- ■ 
mo ring, through their pro-; 
fesskm, accounting standards; 
which are supposed to be* 
universally " applicable and' 

-which constantly need inter-' 
pretationto individual cases. * 
The production of auditing; 
standards, which is under' 
way, should help to bring, 
in a'more unified- approach,' 
at tease to qualifications* but ! 
more rides coudd .increase! 
the-1 irritation- within com-: 

It is' often forgotten chat* 
it is. the directors of anyr 

company who are primarily 
responsible far the produc¬ 
tion of accounts. The 
auditors' job is to check the 
directors’ figures and' say 
whether they produce a true 
and fair view of the com¬ 
pany’s position. 

Many auditors feel that 
many.&acecuus do-not under¬ 
stand tfieir. fiduciary respon¬ 
sibility in relation to the pro¬ 
duction of accounts. Al¬ 
though now. eight years old, 
.this responsibility is set out 
clearly an a joint publication 
of the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants and'the Institute 
of Directors catted Financial 
and Accounting' Responsibi¬ 
lity of Directors. 1 

ShbuM1 theGovernment’s 
Green Paper' on .the. ftiture 
of company .reports pubKsbed 

ma4f>- WwirWA* lour 

But these minor difficulties 
are afl ' being resolved. 
Differences of opinion over 
accounting - standards are 
never SfDkaljjr to be embed. 

The recent 'dispute aver 
the.application of a deprecia¬ 
tion 'Standard to property 
companies is a case m point. 
Wfcar isfaochf a director of a 
property coaqpagry do if be 
behaves fervently that it is 
wrong to depreciate his pro¬ 
perties hi a sjrMlgw way to 
iYi«Tmfiar-tnnyng fflITip31121*15 ? 

Should he agree with an 
accounting standard or have 
bts accounts qualified? The 
accountancy profession has. 
jMpjiffj off from. this particu¬ 
lar oonfntmtadbn bat others, 
are likely to-occur. ■ 
; In most- cases a director 
witt want to produce ’the 

:i* ■' tf&S-iX.-: 
& 

ipg the essential information 
on accounting treatment! for 
■the.accohnt User- ;. iV 

The way in which th^ !w£ll 
be • don^‘ ,w31.. be differ¬ 
entiating in - .the/ rqpali- 

i between 
cu- over., .stan-. 

-and UHsirtairuy ‘over 
the information'’ supplied. 
While a firm may " be per-: 
fecjjy sound it may-be im¬ 
possible,, for. r instance, , to 
ascertain the true, value of 
stocks in an overseas sub¬ 
sidiarywhere there has been 
v revolution, or 'thdrt may 
be doubts oyer tile value' of 
Its" property. • - 

do.that, has been .promoted, 
with all-pany support, by Sir 
Brandani Rhys Williams, the 

‘Conservative - member for 
Kensington. It-is unlikely, 
however,. to become tew as 
-opinion within the Depart: 
meat of, Trade fawning the. 
setting up of voluntary com¬ 
mittees initially.' 

The drawback with that Is 
, that-Only companies that do 
. nor -need, 'audit committees 
win ger them/ but a more* 
fundamental objection is 
-that they do nothing but 
shunt responsibility -for 
acounts away from the main 

-board: 

^Togjvecxmideteic^on^satisfadionl^ efficient and courteous 
serwee,w^valueformone^v . / , 

To increasepro&taMity and earnings per share each year in order to 
encourage invekment and to improve and expand4he business.: ■ v- 

To provide good working conditions and to ensure effective 
communication at all levels, so as to develop better understanding and help 
decisionmaking. 

^To ensure that there is no discrimination between staff on grounds of 
sex, race, colour or creed; by training and development to encourage 
promotion within the Company, on a basis of merit and ability. 

To act with integrity at all times, and with a sense of responsibility 
towards the public. , 

by DrToriySmitti 
How many of an average 
hom’d of .directors will ft91 
be serving in . 10 years' 
time? And how 'many, of 
them -will stiHs be giVmg 
worthwhile. opinions at that: 
time ? As the population of 
Britain becomes older these,' 
are questions that should not 
be ducked—indeed they ate 
being' forced * into' promts-, 
encp . by, the- changing age 
structure of the populations. 
. Forty years ' ago, Britain 
bad Six million pensioners— 
two million men 'aged over 
65 and four million women 
over '60... Now there are 
nearly, eight' nuHion past 
retiring age and by the end 
of the century there will be. 
10 mtOdoa. Vet people are 
not living longer; the aver¬ 
age expectation of life of a 
man aged 60 has remained 
at close m 15 years for the 
post 25 years. What is 
happening is that a higher 
proportion of the popula¬ 
tion than ever is reaching, 
tbe age of 60; death in 
youth and middle age Is less 
common than H used to be. 
" --- iOCn mW.. 

.serving at the age of 75.. ... 
Does it matter if many 

board members are chmer-.to" 
!70 than. 6ft years ? Surely 
their., accumulated experb 
eoce must be enormously 
valuable to the company? 
Without doubt some men do. 
retain - .their .-intellectual 
.faculties -.well- into’their 
seventies and eighties—two 
recent. outstanding - examples 
were Chancellor Adenauer-of 

..West Germany, and President 
de Gaulle of .France. These 
are, however, exceptions. 

The .bleak.facts arc that 
10 per cent of men aged' 65 
have recognizable dementia 
and that the proportion rises 
.to-20 per-cent by-the age. of 
75. Dementia is not just , a 
technical term for Senile 
changes ; it is e brain disease 
with specific features—loss 
Of,memory, loss of rite ability - 
‘to sustain a rational conver-. 
.sation, loss of physical co¬ 
ordination and, =. in severe- 
cases, incontinence.*. 

Florid dementia is, ln- 
' deed, obvious enough; but 
for every man who • is' 

-recognizably - demented 
there are two or three 'more 

for' his increasing, tendency 
. to .talk -rather > than . to 
listteu -The . long mono- 
iogne from a senior-member 

4s- * familiar., feature pi: 
many meetings./ 

’•Dr Alex Comfort," one-of. 
the few research workers, 
in. the fifibd 61 aging; says in 
kis* book .A \Goo&' Age 
(Mttchelik-- Beaztey..;': £5-95) 
that older . people avoid 
risk-taking behaviour in. 
dedmott^nqknig. Tart of. this 
is due to the mKjxess of 
wperience; and part to-selt 
dqfqnce This caution 

-leads to a negative, defensive 
attitude to innovations . and. 
new projects that -is1 as 
ixtoch dne. .to biological 
changes as are - grey hate 
and wrinkling of the skin. 

.So far there, has been only 
patchy recognition of 'the. 
danger of allowing men (and 
women! to continue , .taking 
Important decisions as they 
grow * older.. The' ;N0S 
requires hospital consultants 
to. retire at the. age of .65;, 
surgeons can continue 
operating only on their 
private .patients, (or as 
wcumsX General, practitiori* 

effect' of aging ' 
-people show any I 
of^intellectual dedEi* 
tbe age of 60; f> 

-time -a steadily i 
proportion do dev 
mistakable signg qi 
and.' ah unfortunate* 
become # dbmenttq 
safety-first appro^B 

-problem is- comptt^ 
- tirement • at 60 dr j 
-blanket, con^wlsopj 
.merit policyis 
option, than.hayint1 
cretiocfary' "retirem 
with some form of ii 
assessment. 

] Yet flexible r~ 
essential if society, 
-tiie- best use bf i 
Forced retirement, 
a tragic' Waste far 1 
cent of, mqq. who 
mentffHy fk and 
that age, but any 
marer -inctaaeJ 
poivers to*require qe 
—for few taen wl 
has declined have: 
to recognize k. 

A company which 
realistic retdremetu 
then* should > sft.T" 

and.bow-various1 

Thf ttiates 
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Tip: TIMES THURSDAY MARCHJ,2.1978 

. Commitment at the top * Derek Harris 
,!■ and Patricia Tisdall asked 

.. ,..--i-_.124keGtOTS-tGy^omment bn their 
.. responsibility to shareholders; employees 

- "and fheir colleagues on the board 

Sir Daniel Pettit v _ 
Chairman, -National 
Freight! .• 
Corporation, - 
London. v 
Turnover. £400m. 

Profit before itax juft over 
£13m- . ■ ■■; 

iSp 

^3- 

uiul 
bridge. - Unilever manage¬ 
ment 194&57 and associated 
companies director ana 
chmrman 1958*70 ;■ part-time 

board member.:. of.. - WFC 
1968-70 and chairman since 
i97i: 

“r.have found no niajor 
. difference' between the : 
public -and private sectors. 
Both' sore • concerned -with 
organization-, and manage¬ 
ment, cost control, nnprov-. 
ing. productivity and service 
and widening mairgios mw 

'responding to -new market- 
1 ing opportunities. Accounta¬ 
bility is- no less searching- 
We .have a key. interest in 
intfostriiad' -relations. But. tb®1 
ethical requirement is mwe 
challenging ;and .demanding 

.- than -.ifl. private business.”- 

Ronald Halstead 

Chairman, ‘Beecham 
Products, Brentford, 
Middlesex.. 
Turnover £720.8m* 
Profit before tax £126.Sm. 

Age 5ft Educated' Lancaster 
Royal Grammar School and 
Queens’ College, Cambridge. 
Research chemist, H. P. Bui* 
mer, 1948-53. f Joined 
Beecham Group, 1954; assis-. 
tant managing director, 
Beecham Research Labora¬ 
tories^ 1960; int^e-presideTtf 
fmarketingY Beecham Pro¬ 
ducts Inc, 1962; member of 
Beecham Group board and 
chairman, food and drink 
division, .1964; present post 
held since' 1967. 

“ The phiiosophj". I use iff 
based on three* principles: 
1. The satisfaction of con¬ 
sumer wants is the social 
and economic justification 
for a awnpan/s existence 
the provision of this satisfac¬ 
tion is also the means of 
attaining consumer- patron-, 
age and earning-a profit, 2. 

Profits art a major incentive 
for being in business and.a 
prerequisite for remaining m 
business. 3.:The profitable 
satisfaction of customer 
wains requires' an integra¬ 
tion and coordinatroa of all 
business activities.” 

Daisy Hyamis- ■. - 
Director," Tescp 
Stores (Holdings)^ . 
Waltham Cross, 
Turnover ,£7213m. u ■ 
Profit before tax£3ft2m. 
Age. 65.1 Educated, .Cabom ■ 
Grammar ■ School for'Girls, 
Bant. Joined: Tesco (as secre¬ 
tary to Mr Jack Co hen) 
1931, director-Tesco (Whole- ■ 
sale) 1955, managing dxrec- ■ 
tor Tesco (Wholesale) since' 
1965: -{■ •'••••4 
“As.lone of its ■first-^em- 
ployees, L feel a. deep srarse • 
of responsibility- and ^ loyaiiy' •; 
tOviibe- company. r.I'.also feel 
I-ib®ye a re?ponsaiiMty1to, 
customers to pve them sfflw, 
pirtd urts 'iwrfiich": are Bdnn 
vaine for money and to keep 
our stores interesting-” , 

A.MAju 

*p«-y 

"ClDDDCT 

Alan White 
Employee director, - 
British Steel 
Corporation;, London; 
Turnover £3,0S9in. , 
Loss £95m. 

Age 57. Entered steel indtfS- - 
■ trp 1935; ‘ rejoined. the for¬ 
mer Steel, Peech‘ and Tozer 
Works 1-948,- member, of 
ftorfc • council 3962, and 
chairman 1968 - to 1971. 
Present appointment since 
1973. ' .... 
** i represent rhe. huxnad in¬ 
terests of all grades of em¬ 
ployees, including middle 
.management, whose- welfare 
can get squeeze 3 between' 

shopfloor and board-level 
demands Large-scale indus¬ 
try-works- to all sorts of 
restraints and there is a 
danger that aspects con¬ 
nected with social responsi¬ 
bility tpay get left out. My 
role is to help to create a 
balance. The task is demand¬ 
ing since, simultaneously, I 

■ need to maintain my own job 
. vriduin BSC* Although rhe 
original .theory •. was that 

' management affairs should 
occupy only about 50 per 
cqnt of my time, in practice 
it takes up much more. A 
lot .o£_uiy- wotk'iS tkme at 

' hoihe, after hours,:‘partly to 
-maintain'confidentiality and 
partly" because of the sheer 
volume of information which 
needs to be absorbed.” 

Chairniem and . 
managing director, 
IAS Cargo. Airlines, 
Horley, Surrey ■ 
Turnover £23m. 
Profit before tax £510,000. 

Age 48. Educated privately. 
Joined Sfciwaps 1946 as 
clerk:- then commercial 
assistant; Bunting Air Tra¬ 
vel (later Hvntine Clan Air 
Transport) in 1950, com¬ 
mercial trtdi^sitpervuen- 
dent in early 1952; 1960-66 
management appointments 
with tiro airlines. In Decem¬ 
ber .1966 he established 
International Aviation Ser¬ 
vices ■ now Britain's largest 
carrier of nan-scheduled air 
freight'. 
“ Stimulate the enthusiasm 
of. the management team .aim 
provide encouragement to 
all stafi who reflect aptitude 
and effort; determine 
general corporate policy and 
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2' ApS^oKffice buMng in^eCi^ oftondon „ 
forlheCrtvS London Real Property Co. Ltd. 
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Ncbctecm. 

collalxxatoovidhthe cflenis own aiphde^aid 
engineers. Design and insteflation ol aedracat 

, equipment byfteME&PcTivisjortot ■ . 
‘ Tayto.Wfoodpwt 

W' 

The abilitv to work closely together, within themselves and with 
• •'* ■* .\ > i■« -  I _I .! 1X> ill, i r»l^I/^r»Tlnri i o\/iAr others;.smoothly, speedily and sKiiruny, enapies me idyiui 

Wood row Team-to complete projects both large and small, 

- Group services include feasibility studies, engineering design 
project management, soil mechanics and ground investigation 
structural steel work, mechanical, electrical, and process 
enqineering, research and development, plant hire, home 
building modular building systems, property development 

Whatever the size of your project, consult theTaylor Woodrow 
Team-you don’t have to use alt their services its true, but its 
nice to know they’re there if you want them. - 

TheTcamworkers 

t ' - - 
.V ... 
“ . 

a* ’vr.* 
I 

If you would like toknow more about us.please.coniact;2366 Telex' 24428 

Western'Avenue, London W5 lEU.Tei: Ol-997664'l.Telex. 23503 
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■ ■' ; Twb views on the fimptionsaiid quali&rat&s^i ‘ 
; of the non-executive director 
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Running a business is not the easiest of things 

to do these days, but if you choose the right bank; 
“ you will find you have a manager who has the 
necessary time, experience andbacfcrUp.setvices 
togive agreat deal of help.. : -T>. 

At Williams & Glyn’s we fcfeep branches to a • " 
realistic size ‘so. that managers have enough time 
to devote to their customers. W&know that a 

' bank manager needs to understand a business, 
its products and its markets. And that he can 
best find out about them, by goingto visit the 
business for himself! ’ , 

■■ - In this way, when finance is needed to meet •> 
short term needs or develop ldngtenh potential,' 
he is qualified to give the best possible advice. 
He would know, for instance, if there were ways 
of using existing capital more effectively or if extra 

■money must be found, the most advantageousJ 
way of borrowing it 

If you would like a hank that makes- the time 
and effort to understand a customer's business, 
why nottalk to your local Williams & Glyn’s 
manager. Or write to:-Marketing Development ' 
Office, Williams & Glyn’s Bank Ltd, New London 
Bridge House, 25 LondonBridge Street, London' 
SEL9SX. 

Five ways to more :• 
profitable business 

1 Short-term Finance 
*• Overdrafts can cover seasonal 

fluctuations in Revenue and • 
. expenditure or provide addition^ 
working capital. 

2 Medium-term Loans 
A more formal arrangement for 
loans from 2-7 years forpurchase of 
new plant and equipment; eta ' 

3rCash Blow. Control . 
• -Williams &GJyifs managers are 

always ready to help with advice. 

4 Instalment credit for new 
machinery 

■ Through a subsidiary company. 
. ■ St Margarefe TrustLtxLWilliams 

& Glyn's can provide instalment 
creditfior thepurchase of goods or 

. equipment . 

5 Development Capital 
'.Williams & Glyn’s can provide - 

. finance for expanding private and 
public companies. • • ■ 

Themost flexible of the big five banks ’ 
A member of the i^aiionaland Commercial Banlruig Group andopjt of thelaUr-AlphaGrmip of Baakg 

mm 

Wates are the specialists in the conversion and restoration of 
listed buildings. 

We Ve very proud tobave been entrusted with the contract for 
the Institute of Directors business centre. . 

(Won in competition with six other firms*} . 
_ ■ . . i' 11.. ' . ■ - 

If you'd like to know more about what we can do, not just with 
a fine Nash building, but also with industrial and residential. 
refurbishment, piease contact Ron Coley, Wates Special Works Ltd. 

1260 London Road, Norbury SW16 4EG. Or phone 

01-764 5000 ext.402 for a copy^of our brochure. 

by Rodney Cowton 
Tqn or 15 yens ago .there, 
were few roles in- British 
business life that had a more 
ascertain . reputation than 
that' of the .non-executive 
director. Vet. today it is- a , 
role which, if well fulfilled, 
is widely seen as an impor¬ 
tant * safeguard of the 
medium and long-term •in¬ 
terests of a company-. 

The whole concept of the 
non-executive director used 
to be tarnished by the idea 
that too often it amounted 
to an individual giving re¬ 
spectability to a company, by 
lending it his good -name,. 
—possibly embellished by a 
title, and not-much more, ip 
return for a modest'fee. 

The names ' of its' non- , 
executive directors can still i 
add. respectability to a com¬ 
pany, but it is .no longer the 
names alone/ that _ matter.' 
Today, especially given the; 
relative decline, of . the small 
investor and the . increasing 
importance of institutional—■ 
and therefore professional-— 
-investors, a name by and: 
large, and particularly 
among . quoted- companies, 
carries weight only if it. is 
also backed by achievement. 
Aura is no lodge- sufficient 
in public companies :■ sub-'1 
stance is what is looked for.' 

The role of; a non-executive 
director is a .subtle anti com¬ 
plex one, bat some'of^its: 

mare important aspects can 
be^summarized. as the pro vi¬ 
sum of sound hroadlyAasrf 
counsel .derived ■from quali¬ 
ties of character and experi- 
encie,r; ■ toe abilny to stand 
back and Book at the rifairs 
of a business with,a greater 
degree of dfspasshu ttoi 
executive directors can com¬ 
monly manage. , Ultimately,;' 
^heur means the •witSffgness -to 
prompt drastic . acnoi^—in- 
chidiag poss&Ty the displace¬ 
ment of executive directors—' 
if he believes this is neces¬ 
sary ^for.the good of the com¬ 
pany:. • -. ' . 

Sndt-.a role reqi*res con- 
sidersible dipftootecy and dis¬ 
cretion, for -it implies>■ that 
where a company is well.run' 
the nonexecutive director 
‘wiir'be ^vaSiAle for advicfe. 
and constfleatibn ".whet 
needed, but wiH avoid gening: 
unduly cnder nhe’feer of die 
executive. directors. On the 
other hand ,-wheaa serious; 
defects in decision taking, or, 
more generally, fc tire top 
<firect3Du. became apparent he 
must be wflHng to- act‘deci¬ 
sive and reddest 

-Tins sole .is. not made any 
easier by the fact tifst non¬ 
executive .directors. will not 
normally be expected to give 
more than. about two days a' 
month to the company. That 
means tiuaf they can seldom 
hope to match the executive' 
directors vn of 'detafled 
kxmwledge df tire company or ; 
ini.toe mbairtae of the-argu¬ 

ments over .some particular 
issue. 

It esto* mteraotaon. be-, 
tween the snbrie yet impon- 
anr roles which. they have to 
fulfil the limited- extent 
of their fano&vetaent with 
the company ytaefa makes it - 
essesemi" that non-executave: 
directors" sfaboM be. people' 
of experience, achievement, 
and weight, a they aire no*_ 
to be mefe ciphers on the 
DOSTu.* , m m m ■ 

TSueir refarinpaKp wrfi me 
chairman wdH -.be - a pezticu- 
larfy delicate matter. A non¬ 
executive director .will norm- 
aHy' be appointed only wheto 
the chairman and most of 
the executive directors be¬ 
lieve -be is someone with, 
whom they can work. weB, 
end at whom they. Jean nave - 
confidence, yet ie must not' 
nserdy be the creature of the 
executive director. 

Tfaas hnpSes. that fdeafly- 
non - executive .directors 
should' be outsiders. It is\ 
not .uncommon for executive . 
directors to remain .on the 
board in a nonexecutive 
capacity for a few years after 
retirement, yet far such peo¬ 
ple it will probably be a great 
deal more thfficadr man for 
toe true outsider to achieve* 
a proper degree of- ife- 
passnm over.me sffeaxs of 
the company and' of its exe¬ 
cutive directors. . 

Afiain, it is art-uncommon' 
for -legal advisers, merchant. 
banjeere or other professional 

advisers to be sutoexBcradivh 
directors, iwtf 8 
wwmg schoo9 t£ AwigW. 
which argoes that- such an 
aCTangemeht is unwise, a^id 
that expert technical advice 
should be brought in as a 
service, on which basis jit nan 
be-more easiiy ,«xx3^Jted or 
rejected, than if.it as b«ng 
siq^xed “ in-hause by a 
non-executive director. 

If'a iHm-execiltfve tfirectar 
is t»‘ be capaMe of fuHfnjng 
hfe stole it is importantr that 
he ?b«dd be able to V'&J**6 
good of -toe company before 
his own'personal interests. 

’• This ' ntecessiory iikiepen- 
dence is :jaaKzated by-the 
faci that fees, for a non¬ 
executive torettoeship 'ww 
ncmnaHy range only between, 
say^L^OO atid £4^00 a year, 
so’ fbaf no siogie boardroom 
seat- jAU loom excessively 
large -- in ttte individual's' 
finances..... - ■ 
’- One tendeiKy which has 
been- strongly apparent in 
recent years, and wfcach 
riinrwt wtifi with .the reqmre- 
TTTprrfx of toe role. of ’ non¬ 
executive -'director,' is for 
sddx positions to be token up 
by imfed duals who are fuB- 
twr execntitve directors with 
other companies. Possible 
conflicts, of interest have 
clearly to be avoided in sn£fi 
appointments, but - they do 
olter considerable advan¬ 
tages. '. • 

The • two ■ roles can be 

mutually irarfonaj- 
individuaTs effectives* 
a > nofi-executivfr dir eg 
ectoanced by the fac 
bis 'executive role in ® 
company keeps him i 
in topch . witly .cotnin- 
realities; at.the' same 
toe broadening of! hi 
irons which comes fro 
mg a non-execatiye dj 
in a field ontside that 
principal company- 'A. 
enhance his- ftmctioal 
an executive director,^ 

people who - are exe 
directors with, one coH 
but who. 'are also. svt 
for non-executive dii - 
tiiips, form toe baikbi 
.a service provided b 
Institute of- Directors, 
is run by Sir David J?it 
a former Comptrolte 
Auditor - GendraL ^ 
register is largely bo 
from suggestions 6y.' 
men and managing dir 
who put. forward . cm 
directors in their t Cpat 
whom they believe. 
also 'serve usefully m , 
executive capacity oa 
boards.-' ■ 

- Wheri other chainne 
are :-sedting - mmexs 
directors' make an 3j 
Sir - David can-'then: 
on.his register. Ther^: . 
however, to be quite 
courtship between- aif 
ductioa and an engae 
as the two parties a 
each otoer. - 

Value of adviser with nothing to lose 
; indeed, aH‘ the executive'man and toe >chief . executive, 

ofr CTrir* Qf" Irtftnc+nn ‘brectorE are so kmnersed in, Tbe chief executive is a 
oiT trie OI. JOnnsion day-torday- operations .’that lonely man .and though he- 
r- ion « ^hTlii,;sometimes they do not have can- often discuss matters 
5L the tone to. sit bade and con- with his immedine col-. 

Sm£ g*S5BKS 
one or more non-executive JSi 18 r<5“ot® ff°ra 
directors. Of the 450 direc- work of-*e 
tors sitting on the boards of JSr.. Jton-exwnmve pany and yer who has 
the t»p30 companies in the eno*?^- khowledge of the 
Financial Titties Index,' 115 d company to be able to give 
or 30 per cent were boo--, po**? eyes °n toe future: . wise advice, 
executive, tfaot®h there was bemg ctose to . In many companies where 
no uniform pattern,, stud g.a . htoerr a. chief execu- to.ere . are non-executive 
some of tbe largest and most notice—and directors, there, is a com- 
successful, such as Marks *oc sentimental reasons jtfnee of management con- 
and Spencer, had only execu- sisting only, of -toe executive, 
five directors. The Bullodc P?*?*.'1114 «dfcagneshto lost, directors. At meetings of I 
report mentions that out oflIU8.dnv,e 15 not m good 'toese committees, all-matters 
942: n&en fcoto t|e^. ^ *3* i* years past. ^ ^b^ce ^discussed in 
1,000 companies, 739 actor. ? a.con-executive director, detail before a.recommends* 
ded non-executive directors, has taken a personal interest tiou is made to, toe main 

Every.' director^has in' tarf company, be is better. boed.. and -in sdtme cases; 
an fawifai' re^xrasbdljty ^blo - to J^j«asye the-- non-erecbtive dlreators 
ro watch toe interests of the V*^ managerial compe- are exj»ected to rubber I 
shareholders, but in practice tence than those who are stamp toe decisions made by 
he now has a- morel, if noc working foil time. the committee of manage- 
a legal responsibility to tbe The Bullock report en- menL When ifoig occurs toe 
employees and_ to..oie com- dorses that-view, saying that.-mntexecutive directors; who 
ntmiity; and it-is aspect “ the cqoptidn of additional'are. usually in the minority, 
trf .the company’s affairs that, directors will enable ppople are of no. value to-toe com- 
a. non-execa&ve. director. can yrBfa a-broader view; 'o£ the" pony, and they, as indivi- 

■ ■ ' . .cwnpanjftf, offairs to take- duals, may place themselves 
30815 boards. It goes' in a position to be criticned 
«J to.qoote ^ie'evidence of if things' go wrong. 

'fi»e CBI that they can'toake Executive directors must 
a ^abmble amtrtoutioa by realize that non-executive 

5VTSLT1S5 r^son of their abiKty to directors have a right to 
of8^ rmmumv ‘ riw* bear an independent know and be able to discuss 

“d ??d ^ 
s3n£ty to tbe shareholders of decadled approadi to policy whito raecutive Erectors 
the cmnoanr and - to ,.give' tite. are diready agreed. But one 

»_ _ board the benefit of their must' avoid the -executive 
nn^Aknowledge and experience drreCTorS ever thinking that 

b“ “ ■>*« ■»■«£ ; ™«,«uuve. direct^ 
2!?. T^puusiOiiJ merely waste the tune of toe 

other Interests. He _is prob¬ 
ably already an a high taxa¬ 
tion group so that toe net 
fmanoai gain to him of his 
director’s fees wiH be 
negligible. 

If, on the other hand, a 
non-executive darector is 
paid handsomely, he - tends 
to become a creature of toe 
fWmiMn oaTvt jf the direc¬ 
tor’s fee is a large part of 
bis total emoluments it wiH 
mean a. great-deal to ham 
'if he; resigns/ A nonexecu¬ 
tive director who receives a 
director’s fee .ofi £5,000 a 
year and-toe' use of a car 
mid- chauffeur is going' to 
tiunk twice *betore be does 

battle -.with the . chi 
and the board, for n 
tion is the only ■ 33 
open to biin. 

An artide in toe 
Review two years 
ended: “ The non-ext 
director's iob is diret 
in being toe company' 
ctaiized- informant, lj 
sional .adviser, deviTs 
cate, sixth sense and s 
sight”- In other won 
job is to advise, to.- 
rage, to cajole, to weri 
if necessary, to resign 

The author- is .a . 
executive director of 
4 Total Security mid 
private companies.. 

“ °toer areas! - ' ■ -.' . to» Twn^ecutfve dkectms 

ties; ffS teSSy^whh A non-executive waste toe time of toe 
toe chief executive to make muy make end keep himself . 
tbe firm profitable and, in :famihar wito toe environ- ■ tecbmcdly 
so doing, they fulfil tbear re- nient m which toe company k ^ the shore- 
^om&Oiues to toe share- operates. This means' that 
hoMew. . ‘ be must have toe time to ^ 
... But there.can be instances visit toe various- factories, °iC^fjr‘ 
where there -is a dash of stores and warehouses f™ u^ies j* 
interest, especially when as operated by the company fuJ. f£LrJm3 SLCflS 
occasionally happens, they and should obtain a personal ^ ** 
consider that the chief w- knowledge of toe^enior S“J!SL 
eentive:is ndt competent to- executives .below board leveL Hmnrw • de‘ 
carry out his responsfltoities At the srine , time he 
or is neglecting his duties in should not interfere in any fe nAvaSe if hed?s^u!t 
some important way. It is way with-the management of ® mS ?er«^v ^ 
difficult for an executive the company and a he'sees argo^against toe wSak 1 
director, in such drernn- in toe COTiseof Ws visits, 
stances, tp complain, for his matters, whicft m his view ecutive directors He Ur 
own livelihood may be at toould be. altorotohe should bTa man rf^ng persoo- 
stake, and he can be bnng them ro toe notice of *Htv and.of high twiwtples. 
accused of dislq^idty. Here the chairman or chief-execu- The ' question oftiro rc- 
toe non-executive directm' tive and ;not tty to put things imineratkm to be paid to a 
te* an unponaut part to ngh£< himself. nonexecutive director i™ a 
play tor he can deal -witti a-. It is an imported part of difficult one. The valuable 
prrficameot of tins kind-a non^reamve director’s nonexecutive direaor must ■ 

™r'S2Ciil,S5ni.iSiSrra8®’ fflaitties-i that ■ be be a man active in business 
mnat far all concerned. .should be available to give which means that lie will be 

The cfaief executive and, advice privately ta the chair- a busy map with plenty .of 

teriaacaDy 
the share- 

Sr FRITH & 
SON LIMITED 

. Mechanical Services Engineers, 

: :(Established 188$), ; 

■ 1, Bowse Close, Carpenter&Road, 
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Shopfloor wisdom 
continued fiom-page 1 _ . concept of two interest 

Pam -of the- -businek 
Equally, terms and condi- ? factJL,morS tmP°.rt?nc ■’ . . r/ and probably deternunmc 
prais may become- uniform; argument for worker dire?- 
or tend ro become uniform,, tors is que of disclosure——of 
across the whole of a large'Op era ring the main respon- 
orgaoizatiun regardless of sibilities of direction where 

-^ssraSif dEUSPs 
uons' monitor ■ their conduct. The 

On toe other side, there is advantages of taking this step 
a swung case for saying that are debatable, and the dis- 
considerate and decentral*- ad vantages, have beea-heo7tly 
ized mmiagemenc does-more emphasized.. Confidentiality, 
for employees' morale than competence to understand 
the presence of a- represen- what is being discussed, pru- 
tative on a • distant_ boafd .longation of argument in a 
would do. and tout a large crisis which calls for 
organizatioD will remain siren ess : they ore all iropor- 
coramitted to overriding in- tarn, of course, particularly 
teresis to at can cause, the; on tbe day of decision. 
closure'of a small phmt'how- __ „ - 
ever many constituencies are . They arc, however, mar* 
represented in its decisions: B111^ arguments because-rhe 
the process will merely-take worker directors would have 

lAvtws ■ -to attain. only a minimum 
. ■ . j,-’. level of competence to cope 

with their rotes. .. Indred, 
nwLJa director isr one of toe most 

important rolas in - modem 
^eers Wi for which. Acre . is no 
2“pafly’ U.02L Cencral professional • wlifi- 

cation that everyone con- 

Tbis is a slighthr "urisaiisfac- In West " Germany-,- where 
wry ugumeot. since employ- the front<uxmef Of such 
ees and shareholders both systems in-"Europe began, 
come and go. One can moke- the institutional- separation 
a qualifying period m terms of the supervisory board and 
ofr-au vice- for rakaty paart"thn^_ executive-1 -board' had 
in elections to represent nothing- to -do with demci- 
emptoyees, of, course, ton; the cracy. The. role of toe super¬ 

visory board ins to act as 
trustees for jhb shareholders 
against skulduggery by the 
management. 

That type of company 
coostinjtion - bad • been in 
operation for more than 80 
years before employee repre¬ 
sentation became a statutory 
norm. All the-initiative' still 
lies- with the executive ; the 
supervisory board has access 
to all information and power 
to appoint and dismiss the 
executive, subject to an 
overriding-- appeal to the 
shareholders. 

Bullock proposals1 and 
.other proposals or experi¬ 
ments go much farther, and 
give more ini native* and ex- 
pUcit functions to partici¬ 
pative boards, unitary or not. 
Others claim the spe¬ 
cial interests of employees 
are to be safeguarded.in this 
vrajv thc spcciM. interests’ of 
oihery should be safeguarded 
roo—-from ,age concern and 
imnugnuns' to local authori¬ 
ties. 

Bur it is fair to sayf what¬ 
ever the rights- and. wrongs 
of the general arguments and 
however, strongly the other 
claims are - . preyed. ' the 
phrase.“ worker direaor " is 
beginniog to sound-narural, 
and k.mJl be surprising if 
they' are hot Inttodoced in 

•some form - even nIf the EEC 
does not get round to mak¬ 
ing them .mandatory- -?. 

THIS SPECIAL 
REPORT WILL 
SOON BE 
AVAILABLE 
ON MICROFILM 

• + . 

THE TIMES publishes some.20(jrspecial reports ; 
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current or bach Issues oi THE TIMES on micro- 
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pnee « it available from: 
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*aacelTC?r®Sk ■ - • /> ' ■ "i------ - •■r ••■"■: - • 
s e*«Cotfr2 V?* -ecaoiauc XflCpvej’y tO-Wfciitil. • tad.■ >Tb£-fcwstrol of inflation 
®Ps&}y j'5j^U^ .•■ Gfiftxna&eSKS^y: atectoraI %fiB ■ probably' :be;.‘.-suite.. as 
. ,?®ach 3* K^ are^MtedAseeins iqcreas- n- womi?eat ing the campaign- as 
'a*r’“'. wiia be "a.short •gM'J tee. two. 1S£4 >lectionsi 

t-i" ‘ gloomy- fore*.- r. :;iiinisiics were- casting their 
*b£': ifhA./Natinnal v-lkistitiir® -. '- _L_i - r—_ —j 

^iiSe iSwi* 75?^. Stooigy fore*. .:ii£nkt?ccs-' Were- casting their 

sfig? l CQtS^caebratioHswer-aie fall to-WlAfe /^^SSSSk/ “*»: 
n2f® ks ^'inflation ratoheIow-40 p^- ,-I*a^ tBree Woda,baye any real 
p ,j®uve befetete^^tlie* -dre?- ■will- - -°U‘ ^ rate of ; wage 

i.“2? *irh <de^vfc -feat daflatioit, and Congr,ess ;-.Iast -September ; Mr 
r ** £S^SiB«?«W:4he:.xaSS^ went, further thtajus 
on. «r*>eGB5?«^S^>'Mid of -tfan prcdecossora towards rejecfmg, ^ ^-.'kcMlriod rrf-^ie yeaxs . P«aecesso?s xovwas . Tejecmig 

SiejS^Hwc. free r soQective 
aSft,;.V®wBSSfcSl'end-that ;t&*ii;;baw™ - « . W\prmaple ■ 
rua bv ?- ^e^SSSpSahn^ ■'' benefits of - f^sirable; ^e-TJEDC ■ meet. 
J«naer^f 6**fc!rth^ea-ofLwi® be, smaller' _F*&-to,nrontb, Mr Healey an4 

2&ro- c^p2s* bad^e^hSSed^"^ ~; Verify presented.- -a paper 
-■rawer £. Y^er^ mese ^inters Sd'-W^Lghr io'' ^s^ ftirecasts -toe' based on 
«n sima J?fMy,. general -expectation rhat the S“ ' assumption that wage 
®a K^mnerit^wm^o to- the ^creasw.wmdd. he^reH.lfeloW 
110 faS&tiDtty rathls autumn. -An Per cent not-just next year 
ij^ars L-rS?* nctioni early; this year, after * ^ .for ^everai yeaix- to come . 

5- sssiga^^ 
-c ^ ?Aer c^tsohs tp see1 the Stotlaiid Big : Before the power workers hare; 
i^^eetog to. the ■fitaJfflte: hOofc.The' -sfttted and before the-true cost 
;; ra5fc»TVw*fTmi of hoitflng put-unta ; of -mnumerahle ? more . or less 
u‘ his caa tk79 is yirtually ^ by b^gusproductTyfcy deals though- 
ovev^ i'1?- Two the evidence:of; failure is' out industry -has been "counted, 
surtshin hJb Wely ta be so utuni^takable*J A3 - -it 'Wbuld. be ra^h tp claim that 
uctiofi ard7^ 5?‘ ^vesan fe«Ta -sigfidficmce phase tbxee- has. been » success. 
; the nyjr J5 the OdverinnBtrtV projects Nevertheless, -it - has had more 
ach o±c- d . intentions for rtfin . .wage r effect than .many would have 
_ rgaSping Reason, that -be• feared,, or. hoped, six months; 

just: .as- thbi- eiectipn is agor But this has been at some - 

MES 

ipjMfon, WCiX SEZ: Tel^toae: 01-8371234 

tost.' The industrial tensions 
...caused by prolonged restrictions 

on the readjusonent of pay rela-' 
thridesl have, been very little 

.relieved. The'strain of loyalty to 
a Labour Government that strays 

. so far - from : orthodoxy in ■ die 
matter of incomes policy has. 
grown. /The Governments un¬ 
abashed use of improper pres* 

- rfnres to -compel' - companies to. 
respect its guidelines has done, 
much-ro undermine the general gublic support for the -motives 

ehind its actions.. .. 
-' It is. one - thing to'. shuffle 

- through one year by such means; 
k is another to propose five years 
of the same sort ed thing in an 
election-inanzfesto. "Managers in 
particular will see less and less, 
point' in knuckling tinder .the 
unfair influences from a goyeni- 

- ment likely to fall in the near, 
-.future. As for . the unions, the 

imminent-prospect of an election 
will restore some glow to-the 
embers of . party solidarity. But 

-‘if Mr .Healey is prod aiming an 
i indefinite future of phase after 
'phase, 'the. spirit of cooperation1 

wOl-.be'openly challenged-on the 
militant wing, and may. seem' too 

-fragile to survive the winter. By 
.-next' October, the , practi^I 
impossibility of sustaining'' a 
fourth -year of imposed pay 
-restraint may Well have become 
-obvious to all. . 

se HE PANAMA TREATIES IK ^HE SENATE ^ 
. . ere has’ been further cpitfitmar- ia dcug smuggling. Opponents of. wants, the prestige which-hewill 

IV1*L\ ji in‘^er Unhed Sjjttes SeiiatW vihe treaties made a gre« deal bf get from 'finally/negotiating a 
<t, for the - final vntmgvdC''thethk‘jfinm,--maktaining:-'that.'the Panamanian takeover, and he 
Ten ‘o cf* -ificatioh of the^Papam^’Canal Toiti^.reguhe was£srepttta.ble, bas _been prepared to make 
‘ Ai Ir;-v ati^rjslikdyjm be^ry,ctose.;' -di^ and 'untius™ - cph^derable. concessions to 
.'mr - ^ ^ Ejt week, inVa procedural yote, c ahd ihat that Was reason enough - reach agreement, m - spite of 
_ i. ■ -■'« ft* _._• •«-. -»_ --•■•/•— ■   : Dw. "J. * prnwinsi • nnnftKirinn . tr> tn« 

:a^d fnfcr^T'ek - they '-l»ve-idtfeateid an == that. there was no evidence to prepared to have . ttvp new 
wjnal ccriser, d^endment, which W^fd have-Uric Gen«ul ' Torrijos himself » «® 
**=« e^awedr: AmmW- troopa■■■ %6’even ***£•„ tZLJZl 
jk ir'^* "nain/.ht the. Cabal:Zona for though/.. there ' were charges ; 

- ;T^r;ie- -snty years Panama takes - against his brother. . //• . .'. *• ^T, 
5 nec^-X-4!'-by • .^re is every ressoxLfar the. cris£T°U^1 ^ 
!r^^--^V%-five to-tin^fon^ ' -Amuricani -to want to be .sure •.*“?«£ ^f5- „ . * ' . 
itetaixe directs 2»fi5e' theniselVe* come to the that the' terms rf the treaties - . For President Carter, too, the 
tmS n«55? *&rutif 'Wai' Se«htire a twh- wfll be. respected by the Tomjos treaties are of crucial nnportance, 

invjie- coSSnie^rds^^m*Jbrit&.-or'inifly-seveti ..^ Gownnutit. aad iti mccawow.' and. not just for their .mtrinsic 
-Ais Opponent^ WilTr JBnt the $pg smuggling accuse-. merits. .Mr Carter badly needs 

rter' Admih&ttation has'been campmgn^o^ignea m ;Qiftracx mgs on the Panama gaxjai 
iried that it win have to main-: attention frott the real; dwire of among -the American pubhe.. In 

ITU O authors^to-mammm the Ae Senate, too.account has to 
IlH ek « "• status quo Ml theCaual -Zone- . be taken of much public hostihty 
" n W rters as the debate^emmnne^^ Senate decisidn,: when it. to - the ^treaties. ^ But many 
isiwpba Fbe ;mc»St _encouraging;uspect comes,.will be;ahlhistoric tme,;- Senators are showing themselves 
MlTED these:initial^VOtes-i^^atrtbe .'Panmha Canal- has' long - aware of The broader implica- 
•"1 * Tatars appear tb hdvey.beeij ihteh' source of/ pride to tions of the issue, and its ‘part 

** ■ ayed by the ar©tt»ent that the Americans*;; just as continuing: in American foreign poEcy, even 
immSflgineSii, aties shoidd not be ratiried -. Amcaic^^ntw afrits opera-• . if they risk trouble from their 
iii-^eoe'i cause: *f. *the alleged- involve-.,:, tions, and the status of-the Canal constituents. - The ,hope must be 
HZ'Jqq*) shiof-General^ pmar'Tdtr^fds,^ ;Zoue have' beeai a •symbol jof that there will, be enough: of 

■ i ■ bam'a’s military rulers/ or. at Atoericzm aomipatjon'for Latin : them when the time comes to 
■(pAnlers Road, & . df ‘/Americahs: Ceiferal . Torrijos ' vote..- . 

"®52H* :anals goevg down the drain / 
• * '_ i _ ■ J..- ’■ -.,! _a s' . . __•. .. -• ... - 

:anals goevg down the drain 
r Denis Howell, whose;power 
er1. the weather 4s one p£ ‘the 

■lL ..fl^;;the 
01! tnginGGT5'e, has had less .success with 

e . Sdect :' Committee /' on 

osar the 

the picture. .The board has a duty 
laid upon it;by legislation to 
maintain: , iis commercial and 
cruising ■ waterways . (together 
about 1,400 miles) in--a^ condition 
suitable for their respective uses. 
Ip 1970 the board informed tfie 

- * .j ». posur’S.' fit illations : betWeen.- -. department.. that. to fulfil that: 
fflrc l^lllflinC-xiicular public * corporations/ - obligation work of an estimated 

s d their: /sponsoring /departs Cost" of. £22 million would have ' 
tiuiJLi* ?nts, has been .looking at-the ;•; to be done- to make safe, repair.; 
MmttQfl* itish Waterways Board. 'It Ms'-l ^nd bring'- up to- standard. The 

thin tihe eihpiire’of-the Depiart;, .departmmit did nothing.for four .. 
' r^isn't nfrti rTn~rirnnmrnr th r bit- years^It jhen exemplified the 
-itt***/- '" which Mr Bfow^l Ts inceyoy.. degreevnf its ^confidence in the 
. ie relationship 'is pronounced"- boardby appointing independent 

-. / L ' .d and the blame for' it placed ''. consultancs to go-over tfie 'same", 
ioHy on -the department. •' ’.ground. They broadly Confirmed. • 

EtnAL S^2«S :ssae» pS®!G8*&%. 

wu-‘- sWtt2t-SS2s'-®5Sses4K 
•fc. . :,tIie total, requiremrat bad -hy 

in e . pa^ seven .. yeary ^^“^^ -' theh' ris&h to £60 millioh: 
HI V ans ro merge-ihe waterways: . 

Ej yard with the reorganized water - ',-, are of ; course .■ two 
;- irr tdustrv have.been floatfed.Vsnnlci; opposed , views, and several . 

T I !\j^^e^-refStect-vanc[ left high .' intermediate ones, which may be -, 
p3Vj#.r XL*'-*- id dry. The: b&ard has Jbeen taken of canals and -navigable 

ven nBtth^p the enepnragement > rivers. The first, which appears- 
•v-i* 5* ™. means to concentrate . to h&ve a lodging in the deparr- 

l|fN* .. 'stem , of canals. en<L.n:avigRbIeJ . virtually obsolete as tiack for 
vpj-g fnr rnrnmgretal'^id recr&i-^ commercial.transport, that it. has’. 

p*p**+’ onalnseJ -~K:±r." h to- be; kept in some sort. of 
The foH6>ring j^dtaligryeft by 'tepaip--«or-V the .-purposes"• of 

'>■' .-' ;draixiAge-.smd ,wat^ sppply, and; 

[ifloated,-refitted and left high 
id dry. The: board has been 
ven neither the encouragement 
jr the means to concentrate 

that its exploitation for leisure 
.and pleasure is.a useful bonus 
worthy of encouragement. The 
other view, held by the water¬ 
ways board and sundry'.well-' 
wishers, is that there is much 
commercial ... potential . in V 
properly maintained and im¬ 
proved system of inland water- 
ways ; that^ new technology in 
freight handling and barge 

. construction' has revolutionized 
the prospects; and ’ that con¬ 
siderations of fuel economy and 
environmental damage give that 
form of transport a . clear, 
advantage 'oyer alternatives >fbr- 

' certain types of load. That view 
gains support from the policies 
and practices of Several of the 
continental cennteies of Europe; 
.. The department’s scepticism 
about the commercial potential 
of tee- waterways, and therefore 
about the wisdom of spending 
money' -on . them, is not 
necessarily; misplaced. But it . 
has the hallmark of a precon-' 
ception rather than a conclusion* 
Indeed, it Is hard to see how the' 
department could have.arrived 
at any Valid conclusion in the 
matter- in' the absence of 
common methods and’ criteria., 
for die appraisal of all forms of 
transport investment. That it 
omits to. assess investment-in the 
waterways system on a common 
basis with . competing proposals 
is g sure sign rtf the depart- 
-mentis neglect of its responsible 
ties towards that industry.-. 

,-t - • *■ 
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ruir0aiK3»ey in Bfitaiir. ' ' 
^ont- -Mr-jt. /KiiCfr-KflOTiJtW1. -;,r 
ir, I should".like to! clarify if f 
lay the femarks artnbuted- to me 
y Mr John Young, the writer of 
our recent articles on bureaucracy " 

iNTStTD 

sWOAO 

- 1 BUUUU* 
Dnrmg*’^&o '■&£ ffe ^htw-' 

iew I was at some paiia w point 
ut hpW yeBJb^.gQVQTtuneat re- 
rgap&rtiott was. wndug in $Eam^. 
hire -and how-. weflLHSse districts-- 
nd thecotxnty work totethdr maif 
i^^si-nicnid&ig^'■plsuittai^';; 
Wbat r’ did' say, and, tioftit.r^eai:: 

:.. that ithe. plaiamg: legEsf^tot.is. 
mess andiasmhappiiy in sonxB^Murts - 

f the‘Country1‘Ms ted te- confutioq 
’ n4d dupEcafion.'Th'errestQt,; alas, .£»' 

■lain'to pee. There' 'are ^nbw very 
pany“ more : people,.-. empteyed in 
banning throughout 
han th^were befow. J974w:Whetf.. 
; examinad this with some care rO. 

f rear a^j T^fppnd' ^hat <hero. were. 
''■ewer thaiFTiOOQ local government 
Tlauners'.m. and:‘ 
WaIes':ih--1973;-o(nnpared. w?tit moro 
than' 2$M ok ^76.yi&ireS svdh.' 
as these must s&atfrr.-bo.-treweq, 
«ith .caption, but ^the,trend.JSr up?,: 
mistakaWe.;' f-/ 

In. ciring tfae Jlistrict' - 
CoundT as - ^'c^mKp^g^OTigthe 

national growth in planning staff, 
- I jegnet that .1 -etjed on- the-high 
- tide. That 'excellent ^uthorityTiave' 
. Very special planning problems and 

haveite employ a Mgbar .than avor- 
■.age number ofplanning staff to 

cope with their- exceptional work 
, -load. I beEeye in Hampshire 

we are Siding tiw ndjeety planning, 
machinery ' as skilfully ay. any 

_ authorities in., the/ -country;. him 
sadly 1 know this is hot the case in' 

ItOBXtf.:<Mherpairt*.Qf the-country. : 
Yiury faithfully,. : ••:*;-% . 
Ik-K. ROBmSON, ■ * ;.v: . :. ■ - 

' County Chief Executive, , -': . • 
Hampshire, . 

.•ThsCaslle, , - ; . r'. 
,rV/ihtfi^jer-. i 'r- 
/February 24. •... .. .. 

• Awaidbcg stodcsif giants 
^Fr.em-Wss, tfltMeen Rjtot, and 
othersu-7. ■;• 

‘ Ski Tt ntafi'^ay.irett for professor 
/Moms/^r clatm (Eelmiaiy 22) that 
3h& Ktol system jnxdd. eoconrage 
xqopre-stodents fiom lower income 
families to take-up. places at ututct- 
/tities.' Hie. on{y te«ilt that we as 
snoots- Ctp see :wiB Be for further 

-education to be routined to those 
with the money to pay &r It. 

Whilst ■ die loan system has 
advantages for the middle classes 
we'/Cannot'see'Those wim Tower 
incomes willingly saddling them* 

'selves with a debt of perhaps 
£4,000. The limited resources of 
lower income families would be 
under.no intolerable burden of debt 

"ffflf many.years/ ■ • 
. Moreover as recent coixespfmd* 

. opts to this paper have pointed' out 
the r increases in fees for- overseas 
students especially .-will mean that 
only the richer ones wiQ Be able to 
attend British universities- If father 
education by loans is introduced 
tips tread wit! inevitably increase. 
It i$ illogical to argue.that' because 
sums of money would "be avahable 
for educational, loans that the pete 

: portion - of -students' from lower 
income backgrounds would increase, 
indeed *we feel quin the opposita 
would occur.- '- 
yoin^faUhfully, 
K.BYAN, . . . 
ROBERT COLMAN, 
MARTIN. BIGG, ' 
R. SMITH, . 
Departtnfinr of Chemistry and 
Applied Chemisnj, - 
Um-cersity of Saiford, ' 
The ereseten; 
Salford, 
Lancashire. . v ' . 

Economics of farm 
employment 
From Professor Denis K Britton 
Sir,. Mr John Par doe, according to 
your Parliamentary report of 
January 33, considers that " Brkam 
should emulate West Germany , and 
have another million people on the 
land * If this idea continues to gain 
acceptance without regard * to the 
consequences for the people con¬ 
cerned, the result can only be that 
many hopes win -be' bitterly dis-- 
appointed,' ' -• 

The number of people now 
engaged in British agriculture is 

.between 550,00? and 700,00Q. (No 
one can give an exact'figure because 
a {peat many farmworkers, as well 
as farmers and' their wrtes,. ffve 
only pate of their time-to agricul¬ 
tural woHe.) So Mr Earddtis sugges¬ 
tion is that the cumber should be 
raised’ to .about two-etid-nhalf times 

."the iweseht ssie.. •* 
Ip 2977 these people together 

earned■• a total, net .agricidtoral 
income- of £2^83 unUion (excluding 

.stock appreciation, estimated at 
£447 million), or about £3^30ft£4,000 
per person-(before tax).-Ihe figure 
reflects a much better state of 
affairs than tint which prevailed on 
opr farms is the not-too-distaut past. 

Ibis improvement has come about 
largely as a result of very significant 

• gains in labour productivity extend¬ 
ing over" a whole generation. The 
lajod has been coaxed into yielding 
more and more output with fewer 
and fewer people working on it. It 
is true - that they have been 
supported by a gnwfhag number of 
people working in industries which 

■serve agriculture. These numbers 
may increase, further, but. theirs is 
nor the rural way of -life-whidb Mr 
Etrdoe evidently envisages for vest 

: numbers of our unemployed. • 
Analysis of. the labour-saving pro¬ 

cess in agricuhure does not at all 
encourage - the view that labour 

’• productivity 'per man can be sus¬ 
tained with an expanding Labour' 
force; The fabric of modern agricul¬ 
ture is a • “tme-way stretch” 
material. Even If pur notional self- 
sufficiency in food were to be raised 
to 75 per cen^ this lyoiild probably 
not -provide more than an 'additional 
£1,000 million of farm income ax. 
present farm-gate prices. 

Throe are only two ways in winch 
more people could .gain a livelihood 
from the land; either fanners .must 
offer them . employment or ■ they 
must be, riven-.access, to. land as 
occupiers. It fs most tmHcely -that- 

I farmers who bave.made grtet efforts 
; to txmisfocni their production * 
: systems so as id save labour would 

be'willing to reengage the redundant 
! workers imiess the wages were in 

some way subsidized by, the state. - 
i ’■ The second way would seem to 

imply a land settlement scheme 
h which-would take land away from 

t»ritfwig farms—presumably-'the 
larger ones—mid divide it up-Into 
cmalW -** femily^ize ” blocks. Farm 
accounts suggest that at today’s 
prices and -costs a' two-man farm 
would need' to be of about 30- 
hectares (75. acres) in. order to pro. 
vide a modest income of £3,000 per 
person. At present-day prices ads 
laud would 'cost about £75,000. 

This '.letter may provoke ' the 
response that it considers only the 

'economic aspects and ignores the- 
sqdel ‘ benefits' of snail-scale farm- , 

■ ing. Undoubtedly large-scale, highly 
mechanised fanning can in some; 
drcamstances ■ threaten the weH- 
beiug of the traditional roral com¬ 
munity. Even so,: anyone who 

- positively ctxmmeuds .the idea of - 
breaking-up our. existing atroctnre 

. of fanns md replacing it by. same- 
thing nearer to the obsolete German 
pattern' must face the question: 

■white kind of Kving will the new 
.farms, provide, and at. whose 
expense ? 
Yours faithfully,- - - - - - 
D. K. BRITTON, 
29 Chequers Park, 4. . 
Wye, Ashford, Kent. 

Conntry bcfore party ’ 
From Lord Brown' - 

-Sir, There cannot Save been very 
-many' . occasions upon -Ahich a 
member ' of one political party 
publicly expresses high approval of 
the behaviour of another party. 1 

. do ot now. I am a member of the 
Labour Party and believe that the 
polities and attitudes adopted by 
David Steel and his pariiaroectary 
colleagues over the last year have 
been of inestimable value to ^wr 
society. Had ft not been for. their 
support of the Government I believe 
that we. would have-been today in 
.the throes of near' economic dis¬ 
aster, ■ • * - 

Every time Mr Steel opens his 
mquth in pubHc he-gives me the 
feeling that-he is potting country 
before party j ^tiiat he is giving a 
lead tp those who are heartily- tired 
of extreme^ adversary poEtics. - 

_ .1 am -and-will coa&nue to be a 
loyal member of the Labour Party 
but if'It vrere-to turn out, in the 
event of jb^ next general, election, 
'that Tjnselflsh poljtics which put the 
nation first benefits party interest 
aka, then. I should rejoicevlt would 

• teati other panics 2 aalutaijr 
lesson. - ■' .... ! 
Yours sincerely, 
WILFREDBROWN, 

: House of Lords: V 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Campaign against the nentrbn bomb , 
From Mr Geoffrey Puttie, MP for 
Cftertsey and Walton (Conservative) 

Sir, Mr Smith, » has letter (Mardi 
1) asserts the remarkable propose 
tios that **naclear weapons are 
rii«ngiwg from instruments to deter 

-war into instnvmenrs to fight war”. 
If the deterrent ’ theofy has any 
validity at sll, and 7 would suggest 

. that it has, then there is no distinc¬ 
tion to be made. The only way is ' 
which nuclear .weapons, can act as . 
a deterrent.is if they are known, as ' 
potential instruments to fight war. 
..As ter is ‘the. carefully 
orchestrated pro-Soviet campaign is 
concerned,’ Western governments 
have allowed'a march to be stxtfen 
on them in nm. respects. Firstly, the . 
description of the weapon' as,.a- 

- neutron **.bon£&* is .not accurate' 
and* more seriously, hands a propa¬ 
ganda opportunity'to the other side. 
A. belter description would ,be . the 
neutron shell which conforms'both-' 
with1.the' method of delivery ’ (by 
artillery) and the intended battle 
field use. Shells are used by armies \ 
and navjes in the popular Imagine.- " 
tion, 'whereas bombs are dropped, 
often on dvilian population. " ** 

SecomBy, the' as^rtioh'that this 
weapon destroys “people” and-not 
properly, taken m conjunction with 
the:title “bomb”, is meant to con¬ 
jure up a picture of tee populations 
of Manchester or Frankfurt or Kiev... 
having been totally destroyed while 
the. physical ■ framework of tne city' 
remains -intact; The facts ate that 
the “people* referred to pro 
soldiers engaged in.« battle end, - 
while undoubtedly creatures of flesh - 
and blood, they can ijar&fy be des-: 
cribed as innocent elemebts of the 
civilian population which - is. the .. 
intended inference of Soviet props- - 
-gandists and their feKow traveHete., 

time has come-for the pros and cons 
to be put info the -balance. 

The-recent outcry -at the violent 
deaths of' 14 victims in ‘Northern 
Ireland by meh in favour of “ going 
ahead with the neutron bomb ” only 
shows that small is, not beautiful, - 
but pitiable, and that the'more the - 
zeros the fewer thi-heroes. Let’ins'' 
try very hard not to be.the people' 
of whom it was said“ Those whom 
the gods’ destroy they first make 
mad." 
Yoiirs sincerely,' *• 
BARBARA- WALW ' * . 
Swan Cottage,' 
Rackhami 
Pnlborough, ’ • ' “ 
Sussex.. 1 

Febrnaty 231, 
! 1 ! ’ % * *N • - 

From ’ the ■■ ’Reverend. Cl/ Gordon * 
Wilson . ■' J . 
Sir, Yonr leading article on the neu-*>. 
tron bomb -{February - 23),. after . 
acknowledging that this weapon is 
a monster, finds. “ on balance ” that 
it ougbf to be retained as a counter 
to such fearsome weapons as the 
Russian SS20'miss0e and also to,the 
Russian deployment' of .'* an over-, 
whelming preponderance of massed 

The - problem about tacticaT . 
nuclear deploymeot on tbe Central 
Front 3s roe problem of, collateral' 
damage, the probability df desiroy- 
iog German-.towns aho cities which' 
may lie to one side of a Warsaw • 
Pact armoured advance. The 
neutron shell imbirmiys that risk' 
and, therefore, increases the value 
of the NATO deterrent. The row 
being made by the Soviet Union 
should be a good indication that we ¬ 
ar* on to something which is in 
our best interests and not theirs.;- v 
Yours faithfully, . 

' GEOFFREY iPATTIE, Secretary, 
Conservative Defroce Commitzee, 
House of Commons. 
March- V ■' 

From MrsB. Wall •'• 
Sir, A new law, like Parfcmwra’s, 
should be formulated. It would run 
along these lines: “ However; horri¬ 
fying a new weapon seems when 
first described,...within, six months' 
men wiH have rationalized it.into 
acceptability." Yow leader on tile 
neutron bomb (February 23) is a 
nice illustration of this law. - It 
makes a plausible case ,for beUev- 
ing ^hat the IrilWng and maiming 
of millions of people hv .radiation, 
and .the very slow .death and per* 
manent damage “in a number of 
nasty ways” (including brain dam¬ 
age) of millions more, are evils 
preferable to the evils of the poten¬ 
tial enemy’s way <rf life.. A lot of ■ 
us must have -started to wonder 
whether this is true. At least the 

Such js the voice of expediency. 
But where in the cumulative process 
of accenting ever more horrible wea¬ 
pons . of human destruction is. the ' 
voice, of the Christian conscience ? 
Is there no longer a Christian ten- 
science in this matter? Has tee 
issue become so vastly beyond tee 
scope of man's ability.to form moral 
judgments teat tee Christian con¬ 
science turns away and concentrates 
instead upon matters such as. aber¬ 
rant'sexual behaviour where moral¬ 
ising seems'.so much ampler end 
more straightforward ? 

If so,, then • tee-Christian- con¬ 
science has become -useless, and a 
dumb silence on .all question^ of 

-morality-' would be mope beoommtr 
than a vociferous steatimig at tee. 
gnat of Iranian peccadilloes accom¬ 
panied by u silent and- shameful 
gulping down of tee camel of total 
denial of all that tee Christian 
gospel stands for. 

Everyone can see tee horrible and 
crafcaLdenzal of the Christian view 
of man in tee.incinerating of inno¬ 
cent people in a Belfast restaurant 
by bometeade papain; yet not so 
many recognize ;. that . Christian 
humanity is no less denied when tins 
weapon forms pari .of national 
armouries, its function . still being 
tee- cruel incineration of human- 
beings whether-is uniform or not. 
Everyone is horrified by the deli*, 
berate selection of a “soft target" 
by terrorists; few seem to grass that 
tee principle of attacking soft tar¬ 
gets as tee most effective means of 
gaining total victory was boro at 
Hiroshima, -when- for tee first time 
a weapon was used whose side func¬ 
tion was to amuhilaxe not armies 
.but areas of'population. 

. Is there nothing .now that tee 
Christian conscience won't swallow 
in this insidious process ?.. 
Yours faithfully, 
GORDON WILSON, Chairman, . 
AngbcanPacifisfTellowsfiip, 
St John’s Vicarage, 
14 Dane -Bank Avenue, 1 

Crewe. 
Cheshire- 
February 23. ... 

The repatriation of Russian prisoners 
FVom Mrx Beryl Hughes •• ■ . - "was anything^ Pttong in what we 
Sir. Whfle succes^vi. British Gov- - were doing. Not only had we been 
crioneats are being -reviled- for ‘wrought up;-®., an abnnsjteero 
repafriation of some Soviet- citizens ■*^rc m . „ ^ ® ^“f. ^T-lf ■ 

in what we 
had we been 

repatriation of some Soviet- citizens 
a* the end’of teft .W4r.it is only was ..necessaj^r to orders 

Sr^, pSt^onTroriS 
^erSs^S^ecoSdea^ 
others by a baalixupttatirohaustect 
natioflx.:.consideration not accorded: ^ had. nation.;. eonsideratiOH not' accorded.: 

■by- the relatively-unscathed • ESA- * 2?“ 
•and Canada-.----- -tee. 

enemy—tee Russians actually in 
ten. GflRnan-ann^-and-the Xbetniks 
cocqMsating with the Germans! Of fl fOAC A. rn^,n;«i • ctx^eraaug mm toe wnums. 

mem nad yen, capt^en in. ^ feet remains that, for wbat- m^ -wfacte^bad teen^ qapftyed in. ^ feet remains that, for what- 
Itafy wcnlft figbting wim the German ever reason, these people bad been 
Army, w^v .brought here with all its aiding ora- enemy. 

«nutnf!<>ri .smA ’ nftmi rather t-_-.1.^. -.Un- side, wounded and often rather 
dubious-dependants, This was done 
on - tee . authority 'pf :tee Frame 
Minister, to believe political i^res- 
suria^ from’the USSR m tee forth- 

• -■ft - 11 £.    

I cannot see that any other did- 
sion could have been taken -in. those 
rircrahstances Ibng.bdEore tee iron 
Curtain, when the prospect (how¬ 
ever mistaken as it turned out) was 

coming Italian election. Ateo, from.- of .post-war cooperation between 
Italy,, about -tbe^same time, tee.: the aBies. The question of tee for-. 
Polish Army of Generitt 'Anders, • cxble repatriation of. Soviet -citizens 
which .contamed 'hiaciy Ufeadnims • who had not .aided tee Germans 
whose homeland was pow l pari of . seems to me to be - a- totally dif- 
the USSR,' was accepted.for resettie-. -.fecent ■ matter - on - which.'' mute 
mtotmtfcUK : Vr -.i romainswswerod.; 
• Effective screening was quite .. Yours faitltfully, ; ' - 

impossible at' teat time, and mere ■ MILES BUBSOfJ/ : -. • . • ’ •• T 
is little doubt tent, a quipber of . The TV.Ur’s Farm, ■ 
war. criminals managed to conceal ' Matting!ev,i - v 
teemselyes aawHig th^se groiq^; the, nw Basingstoke. 

. notorious Jk Defing; bring one.,, Hampstare. • 
-Snrii. persons, quite reasonably,' 
;wo^d goto any length to . avoid from Sir GeoffrpyJCox 

’"BSlRiiBi. 'yom/xn&ui fg.jS 

■ dm: esobiiSed iy Mr Ero«t Berio 
wirna. toe- deaaon-^» -repumete -t^gj^ure that ‘‘wlya small number ' 

^ offerers” amongst 
• - »-Yagoslav» who:had escaped to Italy, 

fid for tee.hrooic efforts, made ,by 5^0^ be repatriated. This did not : 
tee-mass the LRussian ;peopIe_ to., apply ' however to the main bodies '•■ 
defeat qur -oommon ecsmyv rntd ifley a cf the.'Croatian and Slovenian'Home ' 

near Basingstoke. 
Haanpteixe. 

Saieof a GainsboEOUgh . 
'Fro7h,Mrf Timothy Milfer - 

.'Sir, It is hardly surprising teat tee 
. brewing industry has failed to re-" 
spood to tee Tate Gallery’s appeal 
for funds to keep Gainsborough’s: 

. portrait of Sir 2eajsntin Truman m 
' England! The’ portrait is, after all,, 
.tee trademark of a rival. It appears 
on every hotde of Ben Truman 
Export Pale. 

■ * -What is ■ surprising is that 
Truman's have so little respect for 
their picture:Tt was extraordinary 

■: enough for the board to sell it to 
- their chairman for £175,000 in 1972. 
•• It is even more extraordinary that 

the chairman. is ..now selling -it 
abroad for £450,000. 

The right Place for this picture is 
in the Tate. Hanging there it would' 

-be a fine, advertisement for Tru¬ 
man's beers. For Truman's to pro-' 

:• dace the £125,000 tee Tate is short. 
would make good sense- Surely the 
chairman could persuade the board 
to save his .picture ? • 
Yonrs faithfully, 

. TIMOTHY MILLER, 
74 lissenden Mansions. 
Lissenden Gardens, NWS. 

were : not .-disposed re§af° Guards, .who had been handed oyer 
mud* sympathy,, tense, ;wte9, - w :to iorce$ ^ ■ British troops 

■whatever reasons?,.bad>gnea I^ . iir touthem.Austria in 1945. When ' 
and comfort to.tee N“as, thus pro- j was doing" research for scry book 
longmg -roe war. They were, or. The .‘Race for-Trieste, tee-on fy eras .. 
course, not apare^ of the-fate-mar. Hence about -the fate of these troops 
would overtake: prisoners of war on r^-and . their families—came from' 

■.teeir .return. ' ; V ' L. ■ ■ ■.. nntirTito .• dnzigrd sources. They , 
Ypdrsfaithfully,. ; ...-m.. --. claimedtearat.Ieast.lOJXK).of those 
-BERYL HUGHES, -- who were repatrfatjed were - imrae- _ 
Crossways,— ■ .. .. ’ diately exeqated by machine gun ; 
Mil Street, - ' . • dquads in-the Koqeuje forest. Since'. 

I ;.'•.- -dien^ MD'ovan Djflaj, ..Thtfs dose 
*. r. wartime colleague, has confirmed 

y.23. ■ •1 - .j that such, indeed was their fate. In'- 
. his recent book, Wartime! Djilas' 

; ; writes of these forces “aH; were 
r Miles miast/Titti .. - . kiUgd, except-for women and young 
\pnll, 1945, as ayoteag wi* people who were, under- 18 years 
i l9) I was invoked jn ,tee - 0f age-nsp we w?retojd at the time 
repamenoh of -two-groups - ih-Montenegro, and so I heard later 

Quality of political 
debate 
From Mr Robert jeriteon 
Sir, Dafydd Wiglcy is surely right 
(see his letter of February 20). 

.about those* journalists end Mem- 
- bers ot Parliament who describe 
'the. debate about dbrolntSon 'as 
“boring”. 1 . ... . 

From be mg'a long estaluiteed 
■term of abuse in Private Eye (where 
it ' means “ serious "J,. tee word, 
“boringv seems to have acquired a 
mote general, currency an the 

- vocabulary of British politics. Write' 
devolution- is “boring”, Scottish 
devolution is “boringEurope is 
•baring^.eto, etc. - •. 

Dare it be suggested that those 
wfcb use the- word are too easily 
“bored*? .Watching tee same 
sorts of questions being discussed 
-here in Belgium, or in France or 
in Germany,: tee ranch bagber level 
of the debate on the continenial 
side of 'tee Channel is striking, 
both te' terms''of tee quality of 
public interest, reflected in the. 
media, and in terms of life grasp,, 
imagination and intellectual energy 
of politicians and journalists. 

Certainly, -the procedures trader. 
which Westminster discusses these, 
and' other, issues hanSy make tor 

. inspiration J Let us hope .that tins 
Is tee root cause, for otherwise 
this prevailing ennui would suggest 
a rather sad Jack of vitality in out 
political -culture. ‘ 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT JACKSON, 
2 Rue Raven stein, 
1000 Brussels. 

Forces of Arab Emirates 
From the Ambassador of the 
United Arab Emirates 
Sir, ‘ On February 6/ you published 
a report entitled “ Gulf Sheikhs 
in angry, dispute over decree merg¬ 
ing armed forces" to which I 

, would dike to take strong excep¬ 
tion; T&e ailegations in the. report 
concerning "troop movements" in 

■- Dubai in response to the decision to 
reorganize the armed forces and 
appoint a-new General Commander, 
are entirely without substance. 

The -report, moreover, makes' use 
. of innuendo, rumour, and self- 
confessed "unconfirmed reports” 
to give a patently slanted picture of 
the internal situation in tee United 
Arab Emirates. This can only be to 
the detriment of the sincere efforts 
that the Rulers of tee United Arab 
Emirates,, headed by President 
Sheikh Zayed, have exerted to 
achieve unity and harmony in an 
area of the world long plagued fay 
division and discord. These efforts, 
by all objective accounts, have suc¬ 
ceeded beyond tee most optimistic- 
expectations.'’ 

I look forward in future to wit-. 
nesting in your highly-esteemed and 
respected paper a more sympathetic, 
treatment of the process of nation- 
building under way at such a unique 
pace (and in tee face of such 
awesome challenges) in our young 
country. 
Yours faithfully, 
MOHAMED MAKDIAL-TAJIR,. 
Ambassador of tee United Arab 
Emirates. 
30 Princes Gate, SW7. 

Rugby football penalties 
From. Mr J. Godfrey Smart 
Sir, Presumably Lord Wakefield of 
Kendal (February 23> would want 
his proposed-new- points system, 

.(three mandatory penaljy" points 
3gain sc foul play, cheating etr, any¬ 
way fOn tee ^zel4> to apply to sill 

. levels of the-game. If so I would 
ask bii loztiteip to' consider, the 

. pHght of - the - mmiy impecunious 
smaller dabs who -would doubtiqss 
find it beyond their means to-pur- 

- chase > > tee=> requisite computerized 
-data bank or similar equipment 
which, would be hecessanr to arrive 
or the final score -particularly when 
the fourth team are in action. 

As to his -ynshiim to make tee 
.game more enjoyable to watch, has 
her ever'■ tried .mcograto to get a 

-ticket for an international? 
Yours fitithfuUy,"'1 ' ~ 

' J. GODFREY SMART; - •' 
.195 Worcester Road, 
West Hagley, • 
-Worcestershire.-' 

From Mr' Patrick DetafCeld 
. Sir, Lord Wakefield: of Kendal?* 
proposed -reform of -the penalty., 
rules, far from , easing the task of 
referees, would ■ place’ on their 
Shoulders the- awesome (and sole) 
responsibility tor awarding, for. ex¬ 
ample, three points to tee visitors 
to (say) Cardiff Anns Park in tee 
dosing moments of an international 
match- thus .(possibly) .tipping tee 
balance in their favour. 
.'. Far happier he who can fairly 
rest .tee responsibility - for the out¬ 
come of. the came on tee skill or 
ineptitude of tee god-kicker selected 
by tee offended team, who far- their 

'parf-'Would'surely not wish to-be 
deprived of the satisfaction, of in¬ 
flicting the penalty for themselve*. 
Yours faithfully, 
PATRICK DELAFIELD, 
The'Socket^ 

; Cookham Dean, - 1 
Berkshire.' - 

February 23. 

mjru .f-T-f TTurJenri' ’ ‘ ' WWlcs ug mcac Auivva .«u*:yvwi! 
From Mr Miles Huasori),,-JJUgd, except-for women and young 
Sir. In April, 1945, as a yowig (te* people who were, under- 18 years 
cer (age 19} I was invoked jn .tee - 0f age-nsq we w?retojd at the time 
forrible repattirawh of -two- gro^s - ih-Montenegro, and so I heard later 
of people. I travelled .m a boot nai feoin those who had taken part in 
of Rusamis vdadt'_^tM . these sehsele^ ' acts of wrathflil 
T inn .in (Mil m Ahamu (T H»opTnn3»rk eri . -■_m_ i ■«>__ •_ Xiverpetd to Odessa. (I disembarked 
at TsantoV The Russians md heen 

' in the German army. There .were 
indeed some tragic scenes during 
the journey and -One or two. o£ tee 
pritoners-7-for that is what they 
were—jumped off tee ship as'-we 
passed Gibraltar. But is general 
tee mood was one .of resignation. 
On arrival in Italy my first task' 

retribution. These killings .were 
sheer frenzy^1 ' . . .. 

Djilas adds: * A year or two later.' 
there-' was grumbling' in the. 
Slovenian Central Committee teat 
they had trquble with the peasants 
from . those areas,' because; -'the 
underground'rivers were casting up 
bodies. They also ..said -that piles 
^corpses were heaving uP«-teey 

of Cbemiks, hear TWeste. 1 .under- ^ 
stood that these' people were to ■ ^ TOT, ..“r“ - s»emed. to 
be sent bade to Yugosfavra, where 
their lives would he. in jeopardy. 

Although it may'look bad now, it GEOFFREY COX, 
never occurred to me teat, there St John’s Wood Road, N-W.S. 

Marxism .in education ;. 
From Professor John Griffith 
Sir,-.According .» your -report 
(Febrnary .16) Professor .Gpiild now 
says that he does nor ..object to 
-Mitfsfat'nhaiyris as sndx -and' teat 
he is attackiag-.only ^vtogar" 
Marxists. Their ■mark .was teat 
“they conducted tinga* analysis in 
tech a way as to produce a false 
or distorted view of reality, and 
refused to allow any perspective on 
truth, other; than their awn". "In 
other words, they are bigots. - 

Has all tee fuss then been not 
about Marxists and radicals,' but 
above bigotry? If so, Professor 
Gould presumably wishes to pre¬ 
vent the “ htfirtration ” of non. 
Marxist bigots also. And especially, 
I: suppose, anti-Marxists bigots* AH 
that is, now needed is tee- ingre¬ 
dient- white 1 when added’ t6 an 
“ analysis ” . will show whether a 
particular “view of reality" is false 
and distorted or..true and shapely. 
Perhaps, .for his' next trick. Pro¬ 
fessor Gould win supply teas, 
together (as before) with a list of 
fikefy suspects. . 
Yours truly,. 

■J. A. G. GRIFFITH. Hon Sec,' 
Council for Academic Freedom and 
Democracy, 
1SG Kings Cross Road, WCI. 
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COURT : 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
March 1 :' The Viscount Donrossil 
was received In uudience 'by .The 
Queen'this morning upon- Us ap¬ 
pointment-as British High. CoiHr 
mlssioner to Fiji.. 

The Viscountess Dunrtwsfl bad 
the honour of being received by 
Her Majesty. 

The Queen held a Connell -at1 
12.20 o’clock this' afternoon. - 

- There were present: the -Right' 
Hon Michael Foot, MP .'(Lord 
President), the Right Hon John 
Morris, MP (Secretary of State - 
for Wales), the. Right Hon. Peter 
Archer, MP (Solicitor- General), 
the Right Hon Edward Bishop, MP 
■(Minister of State, . Ministry ~>of-; 
Agriculture. Fisheries and ,-Food ) - 
and the Right Hon, Sir William 
Douglas ..(Chief Justice of Bar-?, 
badotf). 

The Right Hon Sir WHUanr 
Douglas, having - been previously 
appointed' a Privy Councillor, was - 
sworn in a Member -of Her 
Majesty’s Most Honourable' Privy- 

Lord Rupert NeviH was in 
.attendance. 

The Prince of Wales today 
travelled in an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight and visited the 
National; Centre.:for 'Alteraktive 
Technology "at' ..BfladjynSetty 
Powys. .*’ — 

His Royal Highness. Chancellor 
of the University of Wales, later- 
met student leaden at the Uni¬ 
versity Registry Cardiff and was 

-entertained at luncheon, with, 
representatives of the teatydhg ; 
staff of the constituent liistltutlpiis- 
of the Diversity. ■■ . ,.Vm 

> The Prince of Wales -this after¬ 
noon touted . the. National Coal 

■ Board’s South Wales Area Betw* 
Drift Mine, near Ammanford. His 
Royal Highness unveiled a com¬ 
memorative plague . Inaugurating- 
the Mine, as - an operational ndt; 

The Prince of Wales this even-* 
log - presented the Mick- Burke 

.Photographic* -Awards and .took 
part iii the ■ filming* qf the BBC’s ■ 
World About Tjs programme at' 
the BBC -Studios in Bristol. J.. 1 

-.- - The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips. Patron of Riding for 'the1 
Disabled Association, was -present, 

- at luncheon In Saddlers’ Hall to- 
meet members of the Association. 
- Mrs Andrew Feilden was in. 
attendance. 

THOMPS' 

His death depnves the Uruver- yt 
i: v -v- si-tv of London, and King’s Col- N; 

1 Notefl:ecdesiastical historian ; 
isfa»r w:d. V gfiSS?Sf*Sa,‘ 
mipsoa~Tiifcd "Stiddeflls^on HuDm^dc^ngaiy, % r° Fo\gey editiw 

death deprives--the Uruver- verity-CaMSe*ofxaoaesa^Jg j- Vmher and- gbp-ft 
■ of London, and King’sCol- ^formers. Benin; 
3 in particular, of a_bnBamit ander’G6ttE®5£ Seaton his “Mar* 
W ■ historian, , of 4 'S^fiSSdtSSS^i end the ‘Two ffingdc 

raiiain JtevidJanes °EccteSS~ ■oo^nBGsfkDil Ms 

SSd^'SBw.-^- n_» 
n^ndee he obtained, a ‘ ;ber tit- the: Board of Advises teacfaerj popularvwitfe . 
ible First in History} “the for the Folder Lib(United 3Kld t^Beagues alike• t. 
tubers’ English Essay. Prize. . States) edition of the vwfcs or engaging, personality,-- 
2. the,Lightfooc.Scholarship ■ Rfchard:Hooker JS73 and. Iaugh5-*V 
EcclesiastKaL History eS- SdSSaior,- oTcton® 
Augustas. Austen-Leigh Re-, Journal, of JRaQesusaeai. a and candour, .anal- 

engaging- personality,-* 
uproarious Iaugb ;-'a i' 
mimstrator, ■ of 'ctttngj 
esty and candour, snfii- 

co^ge S5'^e!h?_FdK.J^ TR,SriSrS.“ 
tain Mark Phillips this evening 
attended a dinner given by the 
Royal Corps of Signals at Skin-, 

Royal Academy ton Sf&asx 
Rowdandson is probably the nuji«u WW1H ui oi&iwua «u. omu-i n~.-‘m 

ners’ Hall, and were received upon ffi^lisfa. oncaturzst 

ay until, May 23- 
best appreciated 
triuon MafflaLien 

Mr Neville Leigh was in attend¬ 
ance as Clerk of the Council. 

The -Right Hon Michael Foot, ' 
MP. had- * an' audience of Her 
Majesty before the Council. / - 

The Queen and The Duke Of - 
Edinburgh were present this 
evening at a Reception at Sr 
James’s Palace given by mem¬ 
bers of Her Majesty's Ecclesiastical 
Household. 
- The Hon - Mary Morrison, Mr 
William Heseltine and Lieutenant- 
Commander Robert Guy, RN, were 
in attendance. 
. The Duke of Edinburgh; Cap¬ 
tain-General of the Royal Marines, 
this afternoon received Major- 
General R. J. Ephraums upon 
relinquishing his appointment as 
Major-General Royal Marines 
Commando Forces • and Major- • 
General Sir S ten art Pringle, Bt, - 
cm his assumption of this appoint¬ 
ment. 

His Royal Highness, Presftfent - 
of the -European Organization for. 
Research on Treatment of Cancer 
Foundation, attended a Reception 
at 27 Grosvenor Crescent Mews, 
SW1. • 

Birthdays today . 
Lady Mayra Browne, 60 ; Barorfess 
Burton of Covddtry, 74:'-'Lord 
Cottesioe, 70 l Lord -Crook, 77 Sir 
Leonard' Crossland, 64 : In strutter ' 
Rear-Admiral Sir Charles Darling- - 
ton,- 68 ; Lieutenant-General Sir 
John. Eldridge, 60; Sir - Cyril 
Haides, 83 ; Cardinal Hume, 55; 
Professor Sir Anthony Lewis,- 63 ; 
Air Marshal Sir Philip Livingsfon, 
85; Mr Edward Marten. 69 ; Dame 
Pastie McDzies. -79; Sir Anthony 
Mil'ward, 73 - Lord Tbqtnas,431. . 

Buckingham Palace 
luncheon party * ; 
The Queen ' and - the Duke - of 
Edinburgh held a luncheon..party 
at Buckingham Palace yesterday. 
The guests were: - - 
SUM -.Suzanmh Yot> ' auto mi; Mr 
Robert- Alexander. - OC: ^ A«hga 

Mr Jom» <>atwav. namtst: .Dr Edwsuni 
Han. ProTos^ar. Ramrch Utavton 
ftor ArchataAcwv and HKtorv o» Art. 
Oxford UndversMs-: Mr Robert Maniitnt, 
orcMlect: Mr ivri-r Rtil»-^on. ahow- 
lumpcs: amd Mr David wan. Director. ■ 
Kara] Xnaittvto of Inicnuttomad AKaCn. 

arrive by file Master of Sigmls ■ writes). He -was one bf the most prolific, btst 
(Major-General P. E. M. Bradley), in 1853^ only 26 .years afoer his death, Thapkeray 

Mrs Malcolm Tones and Major <hd sot thmk him worth ytif meatkm ,in The 
.Nicholas .'Lawson were in attend- -English Humourists., That neglect was'.due'to 
ante. . the-lewdness of som^ of his subjects and his 
_ The Hon Mary Morrison has -uninhibited treatment of deformity- Nowadays, 
succeeded the Lady Rose. Baring . .. ; ' - •_; " __ 

tbe-dmrsi^ of h&y wput in other fields can Jgg|| ffld. ^ office 0f-, Lay English Reformation, on-which 
somemnes be,'overlooked. • ”, ■ _ nrn Cl ■■ ..• he v published many articJes in 
The ejhiblfckm'ar tbe Royal Academy Meanwhile* he had held a . journals and collective works— 

-Commom^atii :*v4 ■ F^tar^tfirfuch tho most npmble was 

Spink & Son and'Morton Miticris & Oo^. ;. . :* -’r- 

:.' ■ : SIR RUPERT PE iabere ... ; 

rod most of die eriabits wM- be- for • . ' . go- Su»ert De la Bere, first mid-was then seconded to the 
“ uzvressive barone^^^VO, Cons^ative: 'Royal.Flying Coxys. He never 

. Simvey of Rowlandsons work ■ ■ .*ss> 1935 to- 195A . Jost! his-enthusiasm for flying 

He. married, in. 1966,} 
Warren, daughter' of 0' 
of Christ Church, New'; 
They had two sons: / ■ 

MR SL OUm 
BOX 

Mr H. - OldfMd ) . 

marriages 
Mr' J. Mortoo-Clark 1 
and Miss J. Beale 
The engagement -is 

as Lady in Waiting to The'Queen. _ ... 

KENSINGTON PALACE FariBCOimOg 
March 1: The-Duchess of Glon- msirinffM 
cester, as Patron-’of file British "T1114*53 „ 
Library of Tape Recordings foe Mortcm-Oa 
Hospital ‘ .Patients, . visited their Miss J. Beale 
new premises - in Lant Street;. The engagement 
London, today. ■ * between James, s 

Mss Susanna ’ Cryer was; In . J* 
attendance. Mfevie House, Tail 

*hlre. ;and JuUa. c 
YORK HOUSE . . • lace E. H. Beale,.A 
February 28:. The Duke of Kent A- Sawyer, . of__ 
fids evening dined with ‘tbe Kingston- Deverw 
Senior Officers of Surrey Con-- Wiltshire, 
-stahulary at the Surrey Constabu- ‘ ‘ ‘ _ - ' 
I ary Headquarters, Guildford: : ® 

Captain James GmeaGcM.wu.ln ?**** 
attendance. The - engagement 

*t was.duetto ■ Sh- Rupert Be. .-la Bere, first --.tind-was then 'seconded to the Mr H. - CHdfida. ) 
bjecte andl has - provide ^i impressive ba^,n^^^VOj cons^ative 'RayaloHyfcw Carps. He never radio dramatist, died 
ty. Nowadays, ■ survey of Rowlandson s work MP fok Evestoam 1935 to 19^ - Jost; his eothusmsm for. flyinf ruary 2JL He vras 73.- 
-:——-—1 --:-!—: r_—' ' ancL for South Worcestershire and it remained one of Juschief Foe twenty five yearr 
Mr R. Paumgarten : T oi-Acf. anTwurdineals ‘ 1550-55, died on February 25, ■ redteatkms. _ He compiled in one of the best know 
and *®ss J. Mackenzie l^artesi lipfWUHi.i^iiin ^ the^age of 84. He was Lord " 1938 an anthology, Icarus, with ^ radio , drama both . 
The engagement is announced Latest appointments include: Mdvor ^London in 1952-53 and three Flight .Cadets, The flieme and abroad m 'th 
between Richard, rider am of Dr Mr Gordon Re^e, spedal adviser held office during tbe Coro- which wasSight, from.Homer covered by-BBC's ova 

S billlSd’cSS - MriM oftlK.Qwen.BartaBWs *2;„^ transcripnon 

Mr R. -Paumgarten 
and BQss J. Mackenzie 

gement 'is ^amronefid So^er S*Mr^^^ S 1 -he enlivened the City 1 
fames, son (rf Mr and Mackenzie, of Stone House, Park- succession to Mr Tom Hooson, vanous imaginative events... seryafave Atontoer otjFarliament m additson bOTff f 
A. . Marton-Clark. ^of town. Johannesbiag, South Africa; who is to be part? consultant bn Earlier , in 1953 occurred the for me - Evesham Dmsion ot into foreign. .langoa - . 

j ai > . • • ' 'communications. ■ disastroits’ floods <m the East Worcestershire, in■ 1935 and on local; production. -Ap; 
Marriage ■ n^ ‘ Unibdfahi - tba Coast-and De la B&re'inangura- the* i^arrtngement rf dmswiis ^ original wodc,. i»- 

‘ ^ -a Lord Mayor’s National; in 1950 was returned for South pioneer h, the adapt 
rad £m££KfM. J. L.de' Spusa for^Mid- Flood & T^npestDistr^u^ ’Wortteaegur^ holdii^the^t classical novels and - 
The marriage took place In Lon- lands m succession to Mr, Peter, :PtiMic subscription raised ove*. until 1955. - His loud sharp successes was re 
don yesterday between Mr AMen Bafii. ' £5m and' a. forther £2m was -ejaculations cntiozmg Minis- fDr many of the most' 
Brewster, son of the American: _ ■ - i    _added by the government. tsnal replies were long a fea- Sunday Night Serials\i 
Ambassador and-; Mis. Klngnfiui De ?a B&re had considerable tore of Question Tune m Parka-* jjren's Hour drama. ■ 
Brewster, - and Senhonta .Maria % feSi^uiSCity .interests end at his death meat. He received a. farigbthqoiT' He adapted books - 
&oJreF>eiSLndoI1Sde reco^mlf by fee CoiStative vtttp^deiX ri Proprietora Jfor ooUtiral-^and VuVOicsernoes Austen, Dickens, To? 
S^hora r nf Rio dh' Committee on the Curriculum, fee of Hay’s Wharf Ltd. in 1952 and was created KCVO yrell as works of 1 
Janeiro, Brazil,- and '- grand- Secretary of 'State’s principal!: ' ■ He was borir on June 16, and given a haronetcy m 1953. novelists -'and. pertu 
daughter of fee Ambassador of «dvisqry body on curricula: .1893,"the- son of Repin aid De: . In- .-' 1919' he - makrtod important ofalL: - 
Brasil and Seaborn Roberto, de &"?: & Ja B6re, and-edneated at-Jonr Marguerite, ..dm^bter of Sir. adaptations of Antinr! 
Oliveira Campos. ., rbridge ScbooL He served in the , John Humphrey, and ^ere. i^_the“ Barsetsfairt: 
—----—-TT *.£&!&'. £?1-h18 War first aaa captain in. .were two,sons and -three daugh- and many otfaers. HeJ. 
Diraiprs " • . .fin «ociai mblccti, TaSSde; Mr m. the'East. StHTey Regiment in- tferslof the. marfiage. His wife, great part among j 
fr™- - ladidi-MtiWPOtaniia, and Egypt, * died in 1969. SSing^uMic in the? . 

Mrs J. A. . Merton-Clark, "Of town. Job anise 
MOgvia- House, Tariand, Aberdeen-- 
shire, and Juba, daughter of. the. iLfnrkwp 
late E. H. Beale, . ARIBA, and. Mrs 

28:.The Duke of Kent A Sawyer, .of Barlto Close, JHr A.Brewster. 
ang dined wife * fea Kingston- DeveriO, 'yVarminster, and ScnnofIta ML J. L. de Spusa 
fleers of Surrey Con-- WDtsMre. '* ". *• . The marriage took place In Lon- 

and . Jape, younger to be Director .of Communications 
of' Mr and Mrs . Ian at .conservative Central Office, in 

, of Stone House, Park* succession, to Mr Tom Hooson, 
smestnwg. South Africa;. who is to be party consultant on 
■ ‘ " 1 ‘ 'fnmmniHfafiniK. *• 

8® . Miss . Clara Mulhollafld. -ISA. 
■ewster. ... regional executive in Bristol tp 

and Miss C- A. Price 
Theengagement Is 
between Frederick, : 
of the. late Mr FL ’T 

Prince TVHchael of Kent' will 'Mrs Tarnriin,' of 24 Dane Rdad; - Senhora Leao, of Rio de 
attend an International, Gala of St Leonards-on-Sea, Sussex,- and Janeiro. Brazil,- and ^ grand- 
Opera and Ballet In aid of KIDS Caroline, only daughter of Dr and daughter of the Ambassador of 
at. the Theatre Royal, Drury Lane Mrs T. M. L. Price, of 18. Black- Brazil and Senhora Roberto, de 
on AprH 2... ,. . heath-Park. London, SE3^ Oliveira Campos. on AprH 2. _. ' . 1 heath-Park, London, S 

D AArmfiniui *. A. . M.r MuSr - "Wood. pmdilnUs eetft 
Kecepnons scerotartes of Mndrad ^roroasl-TtuJ tou,a- 

.; ». - -■ • • tullons. local aattooriiy u.'j,c>clatiofis and 
__. , nprcsentttms .ol Iha Civil Bwvtc*. •, 
Speaker -. . ■ 

The Speakm- gave .ajeception ta; ’ . 
Speaker's House-yesterday even- ■ 

». Mt a _Drtd-,i Pq. vtetory StrricH, Cub 

: don yesterday between' Mr Alden Bafii. £5m and a. 
.Brewrier, son of fee-American:i •' ' . .. . added by the 

■-i . Ambassador and * Mrs Klugntan The following have.been appointed , bi-, 
anaounced Brewster, and Senhorita K to file ScoflSh Central Committee r-r6 
ungor son -joao Leao .de Sousa, daughter of o° Social Subjects which has been '-"T mg?5s? 
•trelln and SeiborFernando de Sou^and reconstituted bv fee Consultative vras presid^t 

Oliveira Campos. . Dunoon GS: Dr J.. M. Gilbert. SaQdfk 
7 . 1 - • US; Mrs i«. Hardy. BrouuhBon. HS;-Mr 

1 ■ . . • -M.. Ft.- M.-; Htnary, diredqr. 
. , .. - * BCCEB; Mr J.' S. Johnstone, adVtM* 

I IrmiPTC .tot sodol subjects. 'Taysjde; Mr M. 
1/lUUClj Kajawstd. lecturpr ta. geonraphy.- Dun- 

_ ■ , ... -doe C of Comm r red Mr J.. McArthur. 
Earl Howe and Lord Black stu-una; H3: mt o. McDonald, ceorsa 

»d »a* W!5 presidents. or the Institute o! 
Road Transport Engineers, enter 
tained. honorary fellows anc 

Curntarnauld HB: Mr A. G. Nlcolsoa.. _ 
JMMAfihlll c of Ed; -Mr J. K-. PUTve3r1 JordahhlU C of Ed: Mr J, K-. Pi£rrosr 

. -^ Director of. Education. Dttmlrleo ana 
tained. honorary fellows and OaUowar: Mr I. Roy. Queen Anna 
honorary officers of tbe institute Dm^nnitei;-Mr j. BweiL- Kin- 
at dinner In tbe House of Lprds a. r Guests Included .ambassadors mid ’ 7T J JMnTrLsSdXVS 

hwh commissioners, reoresenta- ' Lord Mayor of London and ?c ““W ™ House of Lprds Academy: Pnoressor a. j.; m. syt^s. 
^ ^nS SHanS,. ^ a**'**** jf”. msht~. - 5Vag^S",'SrM£A^- 
pubhc service, civic authorities, 1 -of^ the ■ Barbers’ Company , wr TrK~kobta»o«i. otrectar. Giaasow 
mdustry, press and television and •' ^kmjry Sendees Club at luncheon The Lord • Mayor and fee Lady c®otpe- SCDS- • • 
members of .both Boases of yesterday. Among those present Mayoress and fee Sheriffs and j>et Chief Supt Roy. Allen to be 

Academy: Prore*»or A. J.; M. Sykjqs. 
Strathclyde UnJv: Mr J. tf. RobcrUoa. 
HM iBopector of Be hoots. Secretary: 
Mr Tnr Hohinson. Director. Glasgow 
Centre, SCDS. 

AIR^MARSHAL DOUGLAS COLYER 
-'.Air Marttual DoogHas Cirfyer,,. ernment (be was a qualified 
CB. • CMG. DFC. died on interpreter in Russian). From 
Eebra£y23 at tie age of' 84.r ?936. °hdl. cessation of 
DteSSriia Sefcond Wdrid War “ Ff 

Parliament. 

Institutipu of Municipal 'Engineers 
The'President'and Council of fee . 
Institution of Municipal Engineers 
held a reception at 25 Ecdestoh: 
Square last .night- Mr' Norman - 
Pritchard, president; and. Mrs' 
Pritchard received fee guests,- who 
included: >* , 

West Africa Committee 

their ladies were entertained at a second in c 
ladles 11 very dinner by fee Master Valley Polio 
and Wardens of fee Barbers* Cook to Det -Chie 
pany at Barber-Surgeons* Hall on* who- -retired. 
February 28. ^ 

-Timber Trade Federation . M*1*® 
Mr Nicholas Coodison, Chairnun PoUce 
of fee Stock Exchange, was fee SJ?* . 
principal guest at the' annual S^c“r. _ Tji 
dinner of fee Timtoer Trade 
Federation witich was held at “2?08 £ ^ 
Grosvenor iHouse last night. Mr «> ^ 
J. L Gamnde, president of tbe .T . 
federation. presided. Among 

second in command of Thames —- 
vj£y Police CID in succession Senjeg^Aaayctttt .Ourf of An- 

Fsttssskxrsrjz ?***■****« 
—Darecfior-Geaieral of Personal ______ 
Services,- Assastant Chief of Air - 0x1 J*55 «t«ra from France, he 
SraH Bod of tie SSL.’ZfS?*- 

readirm public in the-'. 
revival of interest in.* 
of Anthony TroHopte,-: . 

Since his reoremem 
been living in Sussex* ' 

MRS PHBLJ 
GUEDALL; 

A correspondent -tvrica 
Mrs PhriTfo Gnedalk . 

of the lastoaazi and bt" 
who was. renowned as 

Inspector Colin Daff. Thames :21 in aXondon ho^it • 
Valley Police road safety officer. -X,™ .November’ 1940. In 3942 he- age of 85. . r 
to.be press and public relations. cqtWaiided Nb 15 Group in ^She was bmi» .. 
officer in succi«don. to Chief, g ^ Qvffl Avzarion Comnuirid until he was Reithnger, and was A 
Inspector John Burton, who is Representative, Western —.7 ”, nf the seven . rfiiMnen 
moving to. MQtoa Keynes on pro- Europe, 
motion to snperintoidenL .• - »om 

Western 

The West Africa - Comnjittee. gave those present were: 
a. luncheon in honour of Mr-John The. _ flrqtessaagr of Potand. tin 
Davies, MP, at the Ctnfibg Cross do*- or Soviet union! th* 
Hotel yesterfiayr Mr E. C. Judd: tfpr or &» Iv-ary COOK, tho Ambusaxior 
chrinnan, presided. . - - Of..Finland...tits Ambassador of Norway 

made ' Director^eneral of of fee serenjriuaren 
- i__ 1so, ■* Personal Services at fee Air . AP^- j? 

Mhustsy towards fee end of the- toother of whom is tife 
tLS --*to*e-jear-He became Assistant !■*»£“ ^ « «**■ 
■TSSAES. ^rmy fno™1lH Chief of fee Air Staff (Policy) Reitlinger. - ♦ ; 

Reittinger, and was til’ 
of fee semi - duBdren 
banker Albeyt Rr 
toother of whom is fee- 

Mr Stephen Cretnev,- fellow of to 1916 when he was attached LnAmmV 
Exeter College ami lecturer in mdtP Tnwi rw«ui' m August ia«. 

Institution of 
Geologists 
At the inauguration and first 
annual meeting of fee Institution 
of Geologists held at the Midland 
Hotel. Birmingham, on February 
24, undef fee ^presidency of; Dr. 
R. H. Cummings, chairman' and 
mint managing director, -Robertson 
Research International, .the follow¬ 
ing., officers were . elected to The 
council: 
ProroBsor- J. L. ■jCnni.-' ptoNjor of 
mgbK^-rirtg gcoltrov. ImpcrbI Coneqe. 

1 chairman; C. JL Dixon, aonlpr Teciurar 

of. FtoUaad. the Ambassador of Ncrwvy 
*• and the A nlhiwjifru of CaoAoiiotafcJa. 

1S2SB3* 
treasurer-• ■ 

Arts Cpundl bursaries 
Arts . Coimcil bursaries for. com- 

' posers include: ■ • • v • * 
_ Ci^&OO to, Edmund Rubbra. {Kid John 

Kuiqr' bursaries, from -kl.Cgb- to 
£2.600.. <o CUsabolh Lutyeni. Rich-in! 

. AmiU Cllcs Swra>-nc. RObort ^Soxlon. 
Bernard Benollel. rwu. Eaxlwood. David , 
staubewa. Siephrn. Hwvc Michael 
Blnfce W.jlklna. 'Namh Sohal. ;Prtcr_ 
Lawnon. John- Lambcn, .Cltijsiophcr 
HRadlnmon. Brian Chippie ■ and Justin- 
Connolly. # - . . • - 

Fan Makers’ Company 
-The following have been elected 
►officers of the Fan Makers’ 
•Company for the- ensuing year: 
‘ Master, Mr G. G. J. Davis ; Free 
Warden, Mr R- F. C. Mobbs;. 

- Foreign -Warden, Mr L. G.' Hng- 
■8om ; Cleric, Mr E, J. H. Geffen. 

*£2,000 scholarship 
‘ Mr - Christopher Osborn-Jones, 

bead of'science at Hem el Hemp- 
• stead School, has been awatded 
• a £2,000 scholarship ro enable him 
• to complete an in dividual learning 
: scheme for teaching science. 

iGray’sInn 
"Sir Zehnafl Cowen. QC, Govamor 
'General of Australia, has -been 
.elected ah Honorary Master of 
.the Bench-of Cray’s Inn. • 

;University news 
•Oxford ... _ • . 
"WoUson College has established . 
'four two-year industrial fellow-- 
l ships, the holders of which wfll 
• Be people in industry engaged.k> - 
-a research project in which their 
“companies and departments ar tbe 
' university are involved. . . 
“Tho two. follow* tar 1STT-W are Dr ■ 
-M. D. Foi head ot the ■ WalHHnptw- 
vturo lochnotaqv draartmpnf at Rpl“- 
-Roycp. Bristol, and Mr 4. D. Blrelull. 
.Senior . rtsponui aosoCaio ta_thr 
research -an«J dcvolopcinu dlvtstom of - 
ICI. Runconw. . - • • 
Other appointments ana elections: . 
Bamptoiv L«siirw for 1 WO: the. Very ’ 
Kcr K. W. Heaton. MA. -Dean of, 

Nellie Wallace Lecsnrcrrtilaa: Dr G. _R- 
Von Wlisht. profoaSM- of -philosophy. 
Academy or r Inland. Helsinki i for 
Michaelmas tertn- iwrai and Or. n. E. 
Kossl. profitsor ol Clarsleal phllulaay. 
Romi* OnivtrsUy -.ifor sudioebnaa - 
term. IWISi. * ■, 
srERTON COLCCHE:' Semor_,.achoLir- 
shlps from Octohr. 1:.M. W. Hart. ' 
B.\ .iCtinLib*. termor- scholar- - of- 
Emmanuel ■ C: C-imbrlrloe, pradtnto 
siDilunt of si. J a-in's C (modem 
history <: P. , Taylor, former -Scholar 
of Balllol O TFnBiish literature,, and 
R. J. V'dller. BA. I arm or nhlUtloaiT 
or Palllol C fitoccm hlstorvi. Junior 
rese-irdi iellow?-'upa from October 1: 
R. C. KKcUflv. DA. former past- 
master of the nlleie. senior scholar 
er Uio t-jlleqe ichraitscry i: S. R. 
pirfcer. HA. vse. former -srh">ar of 
Hertford C. cmadnato student of Wolfson ■ 
C ■ rrvi'h'-maiJcji : J. D. C. Rosamond, 
MA. DP-i". f.jrtner. postmosicr and 
former senior. 5<3iofar of the coliras. . 
HnrtJiess l‘i !ltrw. ■ Br rVidry Un.iver-.llv 
I mlcrubiolony i and D. R. Karlin; 
VA ■ Cantab'. former scholar of 
Oueens- Cnllrpe. Cambridge. Mania 
s-ulont of- Qpeena" Collage. CamDridaO 
f t'JWllsh tricr.ifar"'. 
KIAGDALEN CDULECE: Tavenn Stevart 

•Sefioian'iiip: S.. J. • Borrt. Vnivcesny 
■Colleqe: "prti-Imo 8cc<-ssit. J.' D. 
.Porte- Ab rJeen L'nlvvnlty. 
NEW COLLEGE: Yloimrary fellow: Sir 
■zclnun Ccwnn. Governor J3cneml of 
-AaMr.ilin. formerly Rhc-d«-a Scholar .of 
■tho cnllego ■ oiDclal frllove and Ktrufrr . 
,ln ithUqsonhy- C. <i. B. poaegebe. 
fellmw of AU Sauls College. 
RE" I BROKE CPI .LEGE: Resmrvb 

'lecturer In emL-teering: R. I. Cddlno- 
-®0*t- BE imnchonlred enotnoerluflj. 
JOEnsSc Ausmua University* 

Today’s engagements ■ 
The Duke of Edinburgh opens 

fifth annual conference of Tree 
Council, Royal Institute or 
British Architects, Portland 

. • Place, 1030. 
-Princess Alice, Duchess ot 

Gloucester, attends parade-nightx" 
ln aid of Aroty Benevolent Fund \ 
and Gurkha Welfare Trust, 

‘ Wembley .. Conference" -Centre,- ‘ 
-. 730. ... . - ■ • ' . 
The Duchess of Kent, P&tron,-. 

■ Spastica SocieWi visits paedia- 
- trie unit, Guy’s -Hospital, 3.. 
Lecture: Professor Nelson..VL.:’. 

Polsby, California University, on ; 
presidential Cabmet-riialdng': 

- lessons-from fee American jlolf- 
tical system, - London School-of - 

• Economics, 5.. ' 

Lunch time: Court of Common 
CoundL Guildhall; polriic wel¬ 
come, 1; St Mary-at-HOI, Aach 
cantata series, director, Peter 
Lea-Cox, 1; Science Museum, 
film, Rim.of Iran. L; City Uni¬ 
versity, brass ensemble, Buxton ■ 
Orr, 145; Gresham- .College, 

■NorthamptomSflqan: fee Gen- • 
- eral Strike of April, 1926, Sir 

,.Robert Biriey, 1. . 7T-. 
Bristol Arts Centre, gallery; Ivan 

Rose photographic exhibition, 
10*.. •■■■ .-':T 

Fairfield Halls, Croydon: London 
Symphony Orchestra, conducted 

. by John T. Williams, film music, . 

Medkfi GaDety; 63 Bold Street, 
Liverpool: - Bradford.; metal- 

- sculpture, Peter. Williams, 9-5.30. 

Memorial service 
Mr H A Sisson 
The Lord Mayor and Lady 
Mayoress of Westminster were 
present at a memorial service for 

.Mr Marshall. Aroott Sisson held 

Exeter College and lecturer la 
law at Oxford University, to.be a 
Law Commissioner In succession 
to Mr Norman Marsh, QC.,-. 

e • * • - .. i • •• .• 
'razor. Mr Pecar Pox, Mr Barter. Mrs 
Timothy Outiq. . . 

Educated at Koedc- 

Tlmotay Calrna. 
The tiBka of Grafton. Lore ««d k,_ .« ♦»_ “*“« tetuiutai engmeenng 

ixty Sandfocd, sir pk«- Apuow. 'sh- experience all stood him in-good 

°Bs5Sk.u4*Kssra ^ n ^ *<=&>** 
Soatfiwrt.- Mr J/D. LUnentanl, Mr *H*,v ana III \pt-t oe LOOK tsie d0ns ftaf tile close wnrlu'nn of 

*vs: "Si*2r*V% r.lTTgfm...!116 th*- RAF Md the USAAF 
Ctutal<M*re-_Bptan. Mr L O. Chance ROyal Aircraft Estofij®4nnent onrafl^ »I <4,0 -C 

to fee Roy®a Flying Ccrpaand eariy 3945 he went to ***»*. the Firrt Wtyld; 
served w»th various squadrons "tVashinEton as Head of th* RAF « n*Hoe m the VohmL. 
in fee Middle East ttofl.after n^SiWfediS^S^™ ™ Determent, ' and 

w!« employ Ms experience in the • V 
Silt? iBplomatic Arid - and his “f1 she ^played a. si;- 

“rlier technical engineering ■ “ £?* <***& .*v 
rlr&L? T? experience an stood hii^Sod “« ** •*.. j”, year coarse at Candxidge Urn* -st^A ^ thp unsuccessful attempts. 

venaty and in 1922 he*toot fee' SS? ^ Parliament as a fibe- 

et-St Jbhh’s._Smife_5qiiare, yester- 2S5iM,-KS*,1 

rlsKwhre- Betan. Mr L O. Chance 
oarslan Groapi. Vie Rot Gerard 

stead in-handling fee negotia> 
Hons feat fee close working of 
fee RAF and the USAAF accompanying him •. 
enerilAd. Sn.thAA various adventurous 

day. The Very Rev Dr E. F; 
Carpenter, -Dean of Westminster,, 
fee Rev- WHUam Baddriey, Chap- 

muinfl Frirnda of RrireuUeva CoUeBe OC Soe 
Oionto), MB D. Spannsn. Mr . 
W. R- J. Pnlleo. Mr John Wood, Jrfr OpJogy, London. 

... , • ES *• -« - 
® J Tech- He was made a CB in 1942 

«nd Mr?_ Martin Mc-Larem. and a CMG in 1948. 

joutneys windh he ce' 
in such ivories as Corns 
(1927) and Argentine ~ 
(1932). It is said feat~ «ie Chap- core <N««oraj -nw. Dr. p. .B. From 1930 to 1931 he was He married Violet daughter1 v* ,s 33111 ®at - 

- St Air Adviser to tbe Latrion Got- . rf Charles ZerenSS daugSter alood to her erarythtag 

rvf Wf mhnltAn CrhAftH jH’U'uCliy, • AnrUftt MVWimS . __ . tttTW Ol ItiS DOOlCS &XTC u 

Sd1Tsh&K^&.ssS?.■ ■ ' sm RAYMOND FOOKS Ms: 
toy of fee Royal Academy, took .SSSj3 ^ ^jWfctessswsE. ■ •„ . ; * ■ .. ■ . - 
pan to fee service. Others present {£ Sir R^ym00^ Faoks. CBE. tr, Brit*?*.' i— .__i_ _ At feeir house m Hy 

and Mr. Sidney Hairtrison. Secre- Kpcioty for .mo 
BnlltUnas'. Mr 

part hi fee service. Others present wimTs« Anno), Mr - 
Included ■ - K-- J. Tontar. Dr Philio M-bltbre-n 

i _ _ _ rsooibwun. Dloceean AdTteccr -Oom- 
SW TJavta ttm. Mr Ceore« Slason, mJttooi. Uio Rrv jotwuwm Vounfl and 
Mr and Mr* EUwml FOx. m£m Andrea Mtaa Maunion Harris. 1 

SIR RAYMOND FOOKS 

Strong bidding for nineteenth-century furniture 
By Huan MaDalien acquire a highly decorated £rard sticks of about 1670, engraved 
A sale of French’and Cdntiuental §few»d and ventic ranron bto- jdth^the crest of fee Earls of 

i nineteenth-centuiy -ftunitiire,. d^®™5d P1?®0 ^silis, at-£9,000, well above the 
bronzes and works ofart at to and * further £80 oo a estimate of between £3300 and 
Satbebv’s Beletavfe vesterdav saw- fidrivood piano stool (estimate £60 £5,000. A thirty-six piece Queen 

Sd to £100). frhe MCbest__price,ampng Anne.. aMerservice.„^aiiiIy by 
Cantincnml dealers- and produced toe bronzes was £3,200, paid by a Joseph Barhmr, 1713, went to 
a total of' £176,095, wit/s^per French dealer for ahoy wife a turner at G300 (Mtteate £1,800 

. acquire a highly decorated JErard sticks of about 1670, engraved et omemens cMoots (estimate and-sei-vM rho 
WnHmyai giltwood and vermc martin bto- with the crest of fee Earls of £200 to £400). . . n« riw» VW pi, 
-furmnae.! doir grand piano (estimate £1;000. CassOis,-at-£9,000, well above the Among fee English watercolours ‘ 
f arts? to £1.600), and a further £80 on a estimate of between £3300 and was Ehrenbrdtstdn, -dated ghpgnntendent 

Sir Raymond Fooks, CBE. turned to Britain where he took 
who. was- Chief Constable of wp his appoinOTenTas <585 Bl7Ir*tBr» ' 
Lincolnshire from 1934 to 1954, Constable of ^nlSishire^He remarkable coDec. - 

February 22. at the age was called to fee & fel 3®5®SKS!fiS - '- 
^89. Educated at King Edward Inner Temple in 1933 He was in ^ 
g School, University College, awarded fee King’s pSfceMedS 
Southampton and Exeter Col- in 1945. He was Cotmtv DireSS entertained a wfe . ai. 
lege, Oxford, he joined fee of fee NortT^Li^ Hram^^ fnends from fee yn 
Indian Police 1 Service in 3908 tho • letters,, affairs and ;ti, 

and-served the First World we? from* 3954 fed wS and^lte *7* ^^2' ' 
on the NW Frontier. He was a lEZLtJ^mged literary.eveb- - 

cent bought to- 
D. Jay, .a London dealer, paid 

£7,500 for a pair of Louis XIV- 

fee bronzes was £3,200, paid by a Joseph Barbara, 1713, went to 
-French dealer'for a boy wife a Lumley at £3,800 (estimate £1,800 
.hen after- Auguste : Moreen to. £2300), and a set of five \1c- 

was Ehrenbrdtstdn, -dated n,ntreilt S,-.!11* itonjab was a Deputy Lieutenant of the 
3894, a comparatively late- work ^ W19 to 1931 and waa '•County of. Lincoln from 1936 to 
by William Callow, which. went Deputy Inspector-General from 1959 0111 A 0 
to Tee tvr am festimate-£150 1S31 to 1933. He was appointed CBE in 
to £200), and Bourne paid £700 
for a crayon study of a female nen after- Anguste Moreau to. s^W), and a set ot five vie- for a crayon study of a female Police Service 4« IT 7 Ju •K*uKatea m ism. He entertainments for 

(estimate £600 to £900). . torjan dessert stands toy Walkof nude toy Russell Flint (estimate aem“ m 1333 and re- was three tunes married. for«« in 
At Bond Street, So&ebyfs held and Hall, of Sheffield, 1888, to --- --—-—*- w ™ wrmanJ* 

&!sstfesrifti asiWii: 
Eliot, H. G. Weils, Aldo*''; : 
ley and Max Beerbohm.: 
fee war she Helped < c 

swte teTlwi^side of iodS. Emg^at £3300 (estimate £1300 
modern^ and comemporary .paim- to 0,500). ■ ■ -_. 
togs and watercolour*, which made - A two-day sale of jewelry at 

§5 - a 1001 &SJ69, wife. 4.6 per Christie’s South Kensington made „ ... - -mv rw r ut tt ~ 
cett tomgte in, a cpmparatlveiy an aggregate total of £53,106, wife Glendining sold ancient coins cmunm? eiwisc of^SShinnhS^ « 

5^“® toiyer pmd £6,000 fmr a ^0^ 3momrt in this field.. An'. 7 per cent bought in. A three- to a total of £38,891, ^rife five gS,i»SJr SLSS 52S't*‘s- ^^ aaw. 

£500 to £800). An especially 
appealing group of rustic Children _ 
by Julius Caesar Ibbetson was sold UHlfCD D8WS 
.0 Spink «« £SM t«ttaa» £200 Uteti .ppolpppcM, : 
ro - • • - J _ Th* Rev R. W. Do<n 

wood, and ldagwood tnxreau plat £2,700 against Italian :£2,400. 
3°II^UU adltic dlocvso. 

TTxo Rev r, A. H. Grcfuiy. Sontar 
. CoHega of., tha RcsAnToeltonT 

°i Wokirfinid. » bo 
virar ot WWlworth vmh SI Paul's. 

to £1,600). . 
Mrs Tan, a bu] 

Phflipplnes, . spent 

Cambridge 
N. L. A- Lash, M. 
assistant lecturer in 

. ■_,. f trmn *—“» ■* SwOT against Italian £2,400. ■ were an hooght by an American °fr M1?, «csurroction. 
f oppasihOT to secure FWira, Bonham’s hrid a sale of water- . dealer, the Superior Stamp and v\^% '%nZnstm vwa^ 

(estnnate £5,000 to K,000). a paiating by Brtmo Castinan, colours and drawings that con- Coin Company, which paid £1,500 gponnymoor.^apd of 
A kingwood and Sfrvrewuounted. whhfe -had carried a presale 'estf- tained a number of particularly fora Lydan stater of Pericles dat- Di-rSamrs* By^n Croea- o«ocbw» of 

bonheur du jour dating from nie state of only £200u to . £300. - .pretty'lots sod made a total, of. lug from, about 370BC (estimate „ tuv-rcv r„ m. c. jorrecy. vicar or 
late nineteenth century went to Christie’s held a. silver sale, £17,849, wife 4 per cent failing n,800), and £1,000 each for an Oxiopi. » 
-A: J. Singer, also a dealer from which produced £107.315 with 3 to sell. Sewell, a dealer in Old aureus of- Do mid an in very floe re flSnnS' 
London, at £4,500 (estimate £1,000 percent bought, to. Hero mast of Master-drawings, paid £1,100 for condition (estimate £750) and a Si’’ Nr-wan. Rocior^of 
. « lotsjrere bought by fee froirtispiece^nd 10 chalk flics- denarhST J/5SS5 and Cle^t^ ‘SSSSaFESl?5 5 

Diocese of Manrirestcr 
_J5' c- .Drson. honorary 

y to. Thqnias'a. Womota. oid- 
Rtat, dlKHt Of MMdicoior, lo ba 

In tte Cmirecoots Team M* :>a 
be Vlear of St Francis'*, tad-!) 

Diocese of SaHsbmy - »*' 
Tho Roy H. J. X, JacOW-. 

Port^sfKKii and Lanotoo . 
SJ* also pnesi-m-tawro* : OUTV. - ’ 
.JR Rvv J. -p. R. Sanntc* 
An . Saints Portland. ta» * 

Be moensjn rotoslonca- and pr*tnK-ln. 
Ctitfpa of Wns. dlocrso of Uchnpid. 
-JS? ^cv Ai_w* Nrwan. Rreior of 

-l00HV dtoccso of. Koch eater, to 
ta Vtaf of Henlow. diocese of st die expensive lots vrere bought by the froutisriece and 10 chalk fllus- 

frora the London dealers. Coi^rtnan boutiht: tratlons dated !736 toy fee younger 
£3,800 .to a set of -four Dutch, ^tar candle- Jean Mondou, for Uvre de figures 

* contone’to direct' the heglfe ger- (TJt*fnrv voagiillp 
PhD, 'BD,- rices research .unit at fee. Kent ADuOy reSiUtS 

-about good fine -' condition ^SSL"4. 

HoanB OIPCPW Qf >Ultc!ll»lora tO be ln-rh«w« -i 
^ OWha™ Brattou. 

2 °^^lv J. -mar 

crrfftT Dran ** *™™**Z2*'' 
P- Holt. Rector of St 

Arbani, London, Onarlo, CmaSa. to 
?S. vlcar„ to Mark vSoUS 
Chtach. n ion wick, oidham. 

(estimate- £750).- , 32?P 5L- Nicholson, corati' of St C,S' D. T. N. Party, tutor at 
John’s, n lack pool, dlocrre of Buck- ^rtwolooieai Coiliw. u> 
jw, .m.ho )Ucar of Si aartholomaw’s. of St Parers. Wcsaoigh. 

*•» be mnnv 
Michael'*. Ridgecrest. CMUDp. 

Betignaflons . --v. 
..The Rev R. J. Bowler, car - 

vinlty,- has OitiVemtty' and cofttthce' as hon- 
orris-Hulse . oeaxy custsultant to sodil mrtSdne 

_ _ Tbe foilowisg results of the.dis- 
beett -elected into fee Norris^Hulse otsry consultant to social methane tries councils’ lottery draw on 
PfnfaVenrthip of Divinity from to Soitfh East Thames Rs^otl '‘February 23: ■ 
October 1. , • Herffe AtUhOrifr. .. . . . .pofismduaK 486020, 488246, »499335, 

Hardv Prize of - Confeoneat of titie •• , . 496307, 484251, 4B635J. 511339. 

^osopwrai i^^62^!6453Hg,0^47?nffi a Ward erf &1 Df ’ w»» • ■ **-»-■ JW1« ifi^7cn domna jflneeii 

488246, >499395, 

Latest wills 
Charities share 
£100,000 estatd 

awarded to Dr 
Corpus Christ! 

496307, 484251. 496351. 511333. Mrs Christina' Janet Aenew, of 

.^.^.«.489968- 4B8630- & 
HasJinoa; 467396. .466411. 481082, TDSAt League Against Cruel. 
Newhaven; 491999, 491877. 4941&S, Sports and the International 

■466347. 460634. 454379. 492443. Society for the Protection of 
494190. 487292, Animals, and the remainder iu. 

465T5& 500520,.484962. ..varying proportions among.' 13. 
Twibridg* end tfolMnq: 469446. '481648. other named charities - 
489678, 461467, 460364, 494342. 469464. ^e^SStes' toclSi (net be 
-:-- . fore .tax paid tax not disclosed) :, 

Lepra appeal 

Diocese of Carlisle 
.. 1*0. Rev D. R. JjiMni. ranvfo of 
fiWiW. ta be Vlcor of PanlngtMi and 
-Undal with Marlon. 

Rev A. P, J. LoRhoase. "Vtur 
of SI Mary With Christ Chareti. Miry- 
poet, to ba Drier!-! n-chars p Of Levenv. 
UndortwiTow and Hcisintrttm. 

" _ Tho Rot J; K. -Ttiworis.' Vtcsr -of 
Sr Oswald's. Bradford, to. bo priest-in¬ 
ch arao of St Mary's. Hotair Cnltram. 

Diocese of London 
: Tho Rev W. E. Howen. Vtaar -of 91 

•bw, -Jjorjwjcv, oittaain. nT.VV ,, «■- 
The ROV t>. T. N. Party, tutor at ■ KE.i Holllnwood, ■ dU: 

Sr XuZSE!"*'* Cataadnu. to ba. W, SEEZmSSS'*** “»S 
Paur*. RpJvIA' m V>c?r °r St ..Tho Rov W. Forsyth, vnr 6 
K,N,5S: Borv* rnrata-ta-choruo «»>■>« 

ciiraxr-i n-rtvai-pe or St Jones’s^ Wool- 
Toiav Bury. 

Diocese of Newcastie 
Bs§n! 

TTie Rev V. D. R. Tlioina*^ Diocese of Newcastie «jv v. d. r. Thoro**^ 
The Rev J. W, GliyjhUI Vicar of s-%.Rour"”c,no?*J1"-,a 

Lepra appeal ■ £!?"“? 01 NewI1soS“j?i 
Lepra, the British Leprosy Relief Fuc, Mr Edward, of Rmnscy 

Science report 

Cardiology: Treatment may halve de#: 
tolling for finds_ .£23S#» First results of a new treatment Sulfinpyrazone is wen estab- 
fVLSUPZJ&t w*1f^8,5!5i diseaseJunde^ frW in Med w * raeatmeuTfor day in Birmingham because of the -of Winchester .. un,vu worm America suggest mat ir our its use In iwi» riiu^u, fm —:—■ -r —y--—r. . 

National Frout marth ferpugh the ■ Dorothy Hrien.*| may halve niorSury among still experimentalV^T bS?1 J£§£'* * 
city, its estimated loss for the day Nottingham .. .. £125.735 patients rf<«-hary«m from hospital laboranve effort as ramec. rarao - -• 
was £500 to £750. Contributions Wright,■ ■ Mr Richard Benjamin after, a coniDoroTferomboto^Tbe centres In the Uitite^StaftK^Si m effect tjw*. 
should be sent to Lepra. 61/5 Douglas* of Malda Hitt; London saringmlSitbc 300 Canada agrSd to VS JSF,a™ " - 
New Street, Birmingham B2 4DU. £138.743 WteS iSSk ESS* Sta« and LKB^SeSs'tLPUTfc rS* ^ 

£211,049 I -North America suggest that it but Its use in heart 
The protection gevai ■’ 

drug seems to iterate ■' " 

should be sent to Lepra. 61/5 
New Street, Birmingham B2 4DU. 

25 years ago .- 
From The Times of Saturday, 
Feb 28,1953 

Balkan alliance 
The treaty of friendship and' co¬ 
operation between Turkey, Grpece 

began a year ago without prompt- rr.rT.r^" ■»» W* oerore told about rite results and * •- • 
tog or guidance from outside. ^SSSr^Lb 55 SS? eriai^H^SE* ^ nsnal in choice whether to canting ^ 
There ■ were serious obstacles.. 2Lf,?EL2£ ?* patiems were project, since it mifei od- ‘ 

dJKf.a i.wttflUfT.wnHHrows. iuc *-vuuch in me ummj States anri Kppn m. j,- ^ 
saving might be as many as 300 Canada agreed to tSt fefdS oF^taTOSi? ' 
KVes a week in the United States and 1,620 patients took partto otdiev?cnSmJ 
and nearly 100 a week in Britain, the study. All had hadacwomre ^mo'* 
~2zs..J'2s„ tea. 2ss!«6^^'SfAJTSS a/SS’ASSSMI; 

and Yugoslavia, due to, be signed bitter strife. Fortunately for all 

Memories in fee Balkans are long! :£?£: Is a fur*cr ratogontial mor- Riven the drug and the rest were 
Greece , and Turkey have 'fought ^ ^ {yifl°S fee survjvors: in tbe giren inactive, dummy tablets, 
two major wars in this century. The Wtal was planned to take 
while it is only fire years since ? leBUl -aT*4 a fttth -of patients one year ; but within right momhc 
fee frontier between Greece and 8 ^ramatic S^^0n{^ 
Yugoslavia . was fee scene of ,n 3>ut Bt* dl) of those become obvious between fee two 

project, since it might oti^ - 
have seemed unethical to «, 1 
giving some patients' S V. 
tablets. - 

>._aut yPig. right months la practical teems, iuimA< 
wteaw: difference had residts so., far an cad 

in Ankara today, is tbe reward 
of a year's imenstve diplomacy, 
These three ■ Balkan connmes 
alone have succeeded In remain*, 
log outside the troo curtmn or Id 
escaping from behind it; deep 
awareness of a common threat 
logically iiapj?- them to a dose 
association- Tim negotiations 

concerned, however, memories, of 
these past conflicts have not been 
allowed to override present needs. 
The main object or fee treaty is 
to proride a framework within 
which preparations against a pos¬ 
sible. Communist attack through 
the BnOmiis can be concerted. 

research project, was set up- to their findings, In that 
test fee theory that the risk of were G9 dSs. aH ‘ SS^ - 
ttds further thrombosis might be further heart attacks Fortv^fonr •:- 
reduced hy troatxnert with a^lrufe of feose cardiac^^fes ^Sred oT cototS i»- 
Suinnovrazone. - which acts oa fee in tho narimre wmary ciscasc. ■ . » . 
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war 
Must Secret War ; “ ' 
British Scientific Intelligence 
1939-1S4S ■ 1 ’ 
By S. V.'Jones' ■- 
(Haanisfi Hamilton, £6.95) 
The Secret War 
By Brian Johnson 
(BBC, f6J$)) _ 

R. V. -Jones, like Cassandra, - 
ms an admkadle example of 
an Early Warning System. Thu 
difference is that while nobody 
would listen to her, Churchill 
listened to him. Another young 
man, Orde Wingate, also caught 
the', master’s ear, but whereas 
his ideas were essentially peri-, 
pherad, and applied, in a remote 
theatre of war, the problems 
with which Jones was success¬ 
fully . concerned had a critical 
significance at the centre. The 
beams by which the Luftwaffe’s 
bombers were graded during 
the- Blitz, the German radar 
system, the V-weapona—-all 
these threats were aimed aft the 
heart. 

Perhaps none of the brilliant 
team, of scientists, from 
Andrade to Zucfcerman, who 
transferred their stalls to the 
war effort—whether in creative 
invention or in operational 
research—had so radical an 
effect in'so many vital areas as 
did Jones. This was an astonish¬ 
ing achievement for the son of 
a regular sergeant in the Grena¬ 
diers who fought in the retreat 
from Moos: an Oxford man, 
still in hss twenties when the 
war began. -Less astonishing, 
perhaps, when one notes that 
he was launched into scientific 
intelligence by both lizard and 
Lindemann; and though the 
former lost face with Churchill- 
the latter, as the Prime Minis¬ 
ter’s guru, supported Jones to 
the end—even, remarkably, 
when they disagreed. 

Some of Jones’s perceptions 
and.pracfical achievements .have 
recently been disclosed to mil¬ 
lions by the BBC's admirable 
exercise in haute vulgarisation, 
tbe television series called The 
Secret War whose scripts are 
now published in amplified 
form. Television is said to 
trivialize, but this was not a 
trivial- operation.' Some of the 
material in the text, and a 
number of the illustrations,- 
bave certainly not been avail¬ 
able before, and though .there 
are' tbe inevitable errors on. 
which it would be unkind to 

.amount. The.. Secret- War on 
.the screen and in-hardback 
'represents British .television at 

. 'its m&sz adult* . .- 
Jones' was,' ‘ of' course, an 

important anchor-man in the 
series, lucid, accessible, urbane.. 
But one must-switch from the 
simplifications of television to 
his copious ~ and' readable; 
memoirs for a true picture of 
the realities. In scientific 

• intelligence ' the small print' 
matters' as much as the 
dramatic - headlines, and, the 
solutions of wartime are rarely 
as instant:' as those oh BBC1. 

" The famous and oft-cold story 
of the “ bending ” of the beams 
in 1940 or the tragic raid On 
Coventry acquire a new dimen¬ 
sion as Professor Jones takes us. 
point by 'point over the' evfc.' 
dence as it came to him at- the 
time, often minute, often 

. suspect, by which logic and 
intuition led him to success— 
success, that is, over the Luft- 

. wage’s radio-direction but a 
qualified failure over Coventry. 

What emerges most 
strikingly is the sense oE strain. 
Perhaps it- was essential for a 
man carrying Jones’s responsi¬ 
bilities to be young, like a 
-fighter pilot or a tennis star,' 
in order to sustain the mental 
and physical pressures. His 
wartime way of life reminds 
one of Pontecdrvo’s remark 
about research into atomic 
energy: “ route 1’affaire ne ' 
cessera jamais d’etre 4 la .fois 
pasaonanre et dtbplai saute ”. 

. We observe in this book a mind 
o£ high quality at full stretch. 
The death of thousands, during 
the BHtz or tk£ V-attacks in 

. 1944, was as much at risk from 
' the accuracy or error of Jones’s 

sums and insights as armies in 
-the field or fleets at sea 
depending on their commanders 
getting it right It is difficult 
to quantify the value of 
Jones’s work;' even in these 
simple-human terns, hut that 
is-, the order of magnitude. 
From the specifically military 
point of view, he, was indispen- 

■.sibfe in what Churchill called 
' 'the Wizard War. 

But the other vein in his 
memoirs helps to explain why 
he did not crack .or lose his 
mind’s cutting edge. A com-' 
pulsive practical joker, a man ‘ 

. with a powerful if idiosyncratic 
sense of humour, a friend 
strong in personal relations, _a 
shrewd observer of the human 
condition, he" seems to haare. 
kept sane by -enjoying life. 
Much of that enjoyment is here' 
recovered, for unlike most 

scientists the Professor is an 
unbuttoned raconteur with a 
graphic style: aqtf a compelling 
narrative gift. 

In effect, he takes us into the 
Small Back Boom and shows us 
■what it was really like. Here are 
the~backwoodsmen of "the-Air 
Staff wasting their pilots’ lives 
by. refusing to - admit four the 
Gerjnafts might do. what Jones 
demonstrated conclusively that 
they could do. Here are the 
■place-seekers and the power- 
hungry, and the great hatreds 
and rivalries,. from. Tizard/ 
Lmdemarm downwards, .which 
warp progress in war as they 
do -in 'peace. Here are' che- 
bright minds, and-the ordinarily 

. honest, and the big men ruth¬ 
lessly recaptured in their con¬ 
claves. As' a record of fact 

• which has the high readability 
of good.fiction this is certainly 
outstanding among the war 
memoirs. 

. Like <a good autobiographer 
Professor Jones perhaps tells 
us more about himself than he 
intends. Vary tough, very hard 
under the humour, he must also 
have been a great hackle-raiser : 
to.be so constantly right, and to 
know- mat you sere right, and to 
Stow that you know, is not 
endearing-^-particularly to more 
conventional and less agile 
minds..‘Bur nobody—beginning 
with Churchill and Hitler—got 
things done in that complex war 
,by being nice. It is perhaps 
more rewarding to study the 
book as a classic example of 
adaptation to an environment. 
We observe Jones of necessity 
-developing ' to tire highest 
degree the art of managing the 
System: knowing and using the 
key men, puffing the right 
strings, turning the small back 
room into a power-house. 

Our order of priorities is 
curious. - As. one reads this 
testament of . a man whose 
direction and application 'of 
scientific intelligence contri¬ 
buted so much to survival and 
victory it seems strange to 
think of a myriad of knights 
mid; foods, military and civil, 
and to realise that Professor 
Jones emerged is 1945 with a 
mere CBE, the sort of award 
made to a second-rank civil 
servant after years of worthy 
Whitehall slog. Too clever by 
half ? He takes it with a half- 
smile, sticking to the spirit of 
what Churchill once told him. 
“ Praise tbe humanities, my 
boy. That’ll make them think 
you’re broad-minded.” 

Ronald Lewin 

Idealist and realist 

Planning for Britain 
The 1945 Revolution 
By .William Harrington and 
Peter Young 
(Davis-Poynter, £650) _ 

The Chartists outdid even tbe 
toughest left-wingers of today. 
They wanted annual elections 
to parliament, so that . MPs 
would" .be true delegates of the 
people. But would that really 
involve the electorate more—or 
turn them off politics for life? 
Perhaps the best way to raise 
interest is not to have an elec- 
tion'for ten years? 

That- is oner lesson, at least, 
of 1945. Wiiiram Harrington 
and.Peter Young call it.“the 
most, literate election ever.” 
The assertion is probably right. 
In the dark two years up to 
Tobruk especially, tbe shock of 
defear prodded the British into 
a hard re-think about what the 
postwar society lif there ever 
was. one) should be like. 

In the army, Allen Lane’s 
right-hand' man at Penguins, 
W. E. Williams, set up ABCA 
(the-Army Bureau of Current 
Affairs) and bombarded bom¬ 
bardiers with compulsory if not 
always compulsive lectures; As 
early as January 1941, Picture 
Post devoted a special issue to 
“A-Plan for Britain.” And In 
1942, Sir William Beveridge 

produced his famous -report on 
social security. 

In many eyes, that report u.’ii$ 
the future. Too many for too 
long had felt the threat of un¬ 
employment, the dole, “ panel ” 
medicine- The -report itself 
was such powerful medicine 
drat, in a notorious row, the 
War Office withdrew the glow^ 
htg ABCA brief tin Beveridge! 
Six months later it teas replaced 
by another an social security 
couched in more general tones, and 
with a warning inserted by official¬ 
dom that there was danger in easy 
promises. 

The quotation- is from -this 
hook.. Hare is Picture Post 
(from Tom Hop kin son’s volume 
of selections) on the - govern¬ 
ment’s general response: 

The government has filtered the 
Beveridge report. As far os parlia¬ 
ment is concerned, the battle is 

■ over, and the report defeated. But 
once before, over the Hoare-Laval 
pact, this courury spoke its mind, 
and t/ie government had-to follow. 
Shall we hear, during the next fern 
months, this country speak ogam ? 

It finally spoke in 1945. 
Messrs Harrington and Young 
are of course right to say-that 
you can’t pm that. Labour 
victory over .a heavily Tory 
Commons, first elected in 
1935, on any one factor. (The 
defeated, at the time; said it 
was all got up by ABCA 
indoctrination, just as there 

are' those- who think the 
National Front has been got up 
fay the .Socialist Workers Party.) 
But 'in-terras of issues it was 
undoubtedly a Vote for the 
welfare, state. . 

This is not a very good book. 
Eadi chapter is written like a 
breathless feature article: each 
be^ns, •determinedJy, with an 
anecdote, like a text from a 
Teach . Yourself Journalism 
course. Much of it is not new. 
it does manage, to make a lot 
of the right points, and it does 
evoke those heady days of thin 
living and high thinking. The 
world of. wireless and ITMA; 
of going , t» tbe. pictures; of 
an Archbishop of Canterbury 
who . . wrote - . a ninepenny 
Penguin Special, Christianity 
and Social Order, advocating 
family allowances, better -hous¬ 
ing, and holidays with pay. (.It 
sold 140,000 copies.) 

Was 1945 a revolution ? 
Harrington and Young think 
not. But whatever the Attlee 

.government didn’t do, ft did 
enlarge the concept of citizen¬ 
ship, the. concept of what every¬ 
one .had a right to. What , 
revolution could do more ? j 

_ In that summer election, the 
first-time candidates included 
Major Denis Healey and 
Lieutenant James Callaghan. 
What price the revolution now ? 

Paul Barker 

With Malice Toward None 
The Life of Abraham Lincoln 
By Stephen B. Oates 
(Allen & Unwin, £8.95)_ 

Abraham Lincoln became 
President of the United States 
at a more critical time for his 
country than did any of his 
predecessors or successors. He 
bad to be smuggled into Wash¬ 
ington by a secret train for 
fear that he might be assas¬ 
sinated on the way; and on his 
first day in office he was con¬ 
fronted with the crisis at Fort 
Sumter, which led to the firing 
of the first shots in the Civil 
War. It was a rough beginning 
for a man who bad spent most 
of his working life in Illinois, 
then still much of a frontier 
society, and who was tempera¬ 
mentally averse to war and 
violence. Yet despite mistakes 
and setbacks be succeeded in 
his main aim of holding the 
Union together, and before his 
assassination in 1865 bad 
ensured the abolition of sla¬ 
very. 

It is an astonishing story, 
and it is well told, by and 
large, by Professor Oates in his 
new book, a careful 
and balanced account which 
concentrates on Lincoln him¬ 
self, taking the reader from 
the log-cabin in Kentucky 
.where Lincoln was born to the 
assassination scene at Ford’s 
Theatre in Washington. Lin¬ 
coln emerges as a sensitive and 
humane man given to deep 
moods of -depression, an idea- 
list, but also a man who had 
both feet firmly on the ground 
and knew when he would have 
to compromise. 

The most telling example of 
this was his attitude to slavery, 
the great issue of the day. 
Both Lincoln’s parents had 
been opposed to “the peculiar 
institution ”, and he himself 
seems always to have believed 
that it was wrong. But he was 
very critical of the abolition* 
ists and tbeir radical approach, 
believing that their tactics 
were too strident, and that 
they only served to exacerbate 
the situation bv putting- the 
whites in the South on the 
defensive. If left alone, he 
thought,:slavery would simply 
wither away. So, in deference 
to much anti-emancipation 
opinion in the North in the 
years before the Civil War, he 
was prepared to acquiesce in 
laws providing for the return 
of runaway slaves; and in his 
inaugural address in 1361, 
when several Southern states 
had already voted to secede, 
he made a point of saying,that 
he would not menace the insti¬ 
tution of slavery. 

For Lincoln the aim of the 

war was to end the secession 
and not, initially .at least! to 
free the slaves. It w-as a policy 
largely dictated by the need to 
keep the border states,. Ken¬ 
tucky, Missouri and Maty]and, 
from joining tbe Confederacy, 
and to avoid alienating sup¬ 
porters of slavery in the North. 
Bur as the war took, its course, 
his attitude gradually changed, 
and be came to accept ebat tbe 
two issues were inextricably 
linked. Finally, on January 1, 
1863, he made a presidential 
proclamation declaring that all 
slaves in the rebel states of the 
States were “ forever free ”; 
and abolitionists who had crit¬ 
icized him earlier ended op by 
praising bwn for his tenacity at 
a time of crisis. 

All this is fully told in 
absorbing detail by Professor 
Oates. If has book has a foiling, 
it is in concentrating too much 
on Lincoln himself, and not 
giving a fuller description of 
the men and events with which 
be was dealing. This is particu¬ 
larly true of his treatment of 
the Civil War itself, which 
takes up almost half the book. 
Professor Oates tells us 
nothing of Confederate war 
aims and tactics, and gives 
only the sketchiest accounts of 
the campaigns and battles. 
The reader feels that he is con¬ 
fined in Washington with 
Lincoln, fuming over the inepti¬ 
tude of the Union generals, 
when be would like to .know 
what was really happening on 
the ground! It is an Important 
part of the Lincoln story, and 
it is a pity it is not there. 

This criticism apart. Profes¬ 
sor Oates gives a comprehen¬ 
sive and sympathetic account of 
the tall, gangling man who ful¬ 
filled the American Dream by 
rising from the traditional log- 
cabin to the White House-R¬ 
after reading romantic 
accounts .in his youth of the 
American Revolution. He 
describes Lincoln's years as a 
lawyer in _ Springfield, the 
Illinois capital, and his diffi¬ 
cult marriage to Mary Todd 
Lincoln—a clever, but deeply 
insecure woman who never got 
over the deaths of two of their 
sons, and used to cause fre¬ 
quent emotional scenes, as well 
as running up debts. 

The United States was for¬ 
tunate to have a man like Lin¬ 
coln at tbe White House when 
the slavery issue came to a 
head, just as it was unfor¬ 
tunate to lose him when the 
Civil War ended and the 
equally difficult period of 
Reconstruction began. 

Peter Strafford 

Fiction 
3acky Gillott 

Utile Sisters 
By Fay Weldon 
l Hodder-fis-Stoughton, £4.25) . 
The Assumption-of tbe Rogues 
and Rascals - 
Bv Elizabeth Smart 
(Cape, £3.5&) 
Selected Stories . of- • -Scan 
O’Faolain. 
(Constable,.£4.95) , , 

Fay Weldon has established an 
inimitable • voice1 of hear, bwn but 
given a game of guessing liter¬ 
ary antecedents I should num¬ 
ber among hers these disparate 
tellers of cautionary tales, 
Charles. PerrsmJt ‘ and . Muriel 
Spark, a pinch of Poe, a-shadow 
of Waugh' and possibly Mather 
& Crowther, the advertising 
agency where Miss Weldon 
once worked.' Here, I would 
guess she developed a sharp, 
encapsulating prose and a criti¬ 
cal detachment that gives- her 
work a podfob atad -distance un¬ 
common among women-writers. 

Miss Weldon does1 not prof¬ 
fer characters with whom it is 
easy sympathetically to iden¬ 
tify. But ■ by heaven, they’re 
funny-—and the situations in 
which - they discover them¬ 
selves, gloriously bizarre. 

Her new novel once (and 
perhaps mare engagingly) 
called '“Warning to Wantons” 
is a rich brew of sex, greed and 
the macabre. Victor, a middle- 
aged antique dealer, takes Elsa, 
his dumbly obliging mistress— 
a girl with missing buttons and 
execrable typing speeds—to 
Ditton House, the home oE his 
millionaire friends Hamish and 
Gemma. Each" desires some¬ 
thing from at least one of the 
others. Victor wants bargains. 
Elsa, affections. Gemma, who 
lacks one finger and the use 
of her legs, a baby and Hamish, 
sex. With great ingenuity each 
sets about his. or her object. 
Throughout the conduct of this 
primary plot tuns . Gemma’s 
extraordinary life story-:. from 
poor orphan to wealthy wife. 
The historical narrative, most 
fluidly incorporated with the 
weekend events at Ditton, 
offers a satiric backward look 
at the Sixties as wonderful as 
it is weird. 

Gemma worked lor a designer 
of navel and pubic gems made 

to adorn celebrated bodies. His'! 
partner, savagely - 'envious, is-. 
thought,co have ;murdered.rhis 
own aster: Marion, the other 
secretory ; has. iwoofc uof1 .it. 
bloodily wrapped in' 'her under- 
wear .drawer but all .reference 
to it is taken as a sfa^a of mental 
instability by hecr atrocious* • 
psackage-couropbile parents. 

One could, at the risk of con¬ 
fusing the reader, go oo. The. 
fertility of invention in .this . 
novel' makes description tempt¬ 
ing but ft would- also, separate 
the oddity 'of incident from the 
stunning'assurance' with, which! 
Fay Weldon manipulates it. 

The surface simplicity of her 
style is deceiving- Not only does 
she ' manage a highly wrought 
plot without strain, not'a word 
of dialogue is waste add there 
is a .wealth of observation- so. 
concisely made its 'delivery 
borders op the casual. I shall 
be surprised to see a more high-, 
spirited and sophisticated flec¬ 
tion appear this year. 

If Fay Weldon’s -writing 
sqems to pour out with such 
natural, cnspJy-facexed mtmifi- 

. cence site never lingers over an’ 
especially-pleasing phrase, foe- 
contrast with Elizabeth Smart., 
couldn’t be greater. 

Miss Smart’s output Is small, 
limited in range, brief in length 
and consciously poetic. The. 
Assumption of the Jtogues and 
Rascals £9ves up a'; tenge pro¬ 
portion of its 123 pages to 
lamenting the difficulty of writ¬ 
ing. expressing the need for & 
wondering, what 'to .write about- ■ 
and apologizing for being, so 
draggy on the subject. This, as 

. the author seems fully aware, - 
is extremely tiresome!. 'I' 
wouldn't pay a plumber .for 
telling;.me my sink was j too 

- difficult to unblock aid writers 
.who write about bow hard-it is 
ro write do not win my inune-- 
tJiate admiration either. But-if 
has to be said that when she 
leaves off complaining and 'gets ■ 
down to the job. Miss Smart- 
writes like an. angel.'She can., 
make “ brandy and candlelight ” 
sound sublime. And although, 
she cannot sustain either narra¬ 
tive or character, she can pres-' 
ent a glimpsed moment powers 
fully. " Across the - Golden 
Square goes a one man band., 
mournful and merry under tbe' 
August sky. A. great Italian 
mama sits on a bench, benignly 
smacking the toddlers bade, but 
they always make straight for 
the puddles, tireless as their 
two-toned ancestors climbing 
out of the ses ”. 

The word “Assumption” is. 

-! used in the religious sense; the 
acceptance, tha receiving into 
foie mind -of the' lovers one once 
had. -and will -have no more. 

• Bps', this' is' hot. really, « 'the 
‘ blurb claims,1 k wprk of manure 
acceptance. The pain is" hot 
resolved and'the closing pre- 

>.' cence thar it is-leads' Miss Smart 
to use language badly. “ Js it 
reprehensible alchemy ro pleas¬ 
ure- yourself-- with inevitable 

.. cataclysm ? ” she writes losing 
-.ad. the striking and rhythmic 
feel for words, she undoubtedly 

- has when, die expresses a truth. 
- Again, arid again a vein of pure, 
poetry opens in. this little book' 

■ obliterating the occasional care¬ 
lessness, the puffing self pity. 
So memorable' is it whan it 
breaks forth I cannot imagine 
why Elizabeth; Smart rebels 
against her natural gift by Dy¬ 
ing to beat her poetry info a 
prose form. 

Sean O'FaoTain has been 
'' called ' the- Irish' Chekhov and 

the title helps convey bis great 
array of characters,- tile fullness 

..-of each one of.them, the con¬ 
tinually ambivalent nature: of 
the- human creature, . the 

- comedy that never lacks com¬ 
passion. 

But within these qualities 
abides that extra piquancy- of 

--the Irish character ... the 
combination of Celt and Catho- 

'• lie which' sometimes fuses in 
mysticism and sometimes fights 
like heli. Passions either curbed 
or made more pronounced by 

-an.adhering sense of sin and (in 
consequence) a failure ever to 
tell the' whole truth, a blessed 
alliance with the bottle, a pre- 

■ . dilection -for . self-punishment 
"and a grand-sense of death. 

. Given the profound contradic¬ 
tion of their race it is small 
wonder that O’Faolain’s men 
and women can undergo amaz¬ 
ing changes of mind without a 
trace of bewilderment, make 

festivals of funerals and find 
it - natural to lie beside the 
newly widowed.-His skill lies in 
persuading' the reader to take 
all this mercurialism without a 
blink—except of admiration. 

All these 17 stories, written 
with . remarkable consistency 
over a span of 30 years, have 
been published before so I 

•shan't trouble to summarize this 
one or that. Suffice it to say 
how rich a collection this is, 
how joyfully the morbid thumb¬ 
print of Mother Church is rea¬ 
lized. how potently soft and 
earthy the land itself is feft. 

.Michael Ratcliffe returns next 
week and reviews The Older 
Hardy by Robert Gittings. 

Eggheads and skinheads 
The Rules of Disorder 
By Peter Marsh, Elisabeth 
Rosser and Rom Harre 
(Roudodge, £4.95)_ 

Fm told that there are now so 
many academics turning up for 
Manchester United’s home 
matches that some of the reg¬ 
ular supporters - hove deckled 
to stay away: they can’t stand 
all that polite band-clapping 
and the precisely articulated 
shouts of “ Come on. United. 
Quickly . now. Exploit that 
three-agairrst-trwo situation 
Now this is probably a gross 
slander put about by a few 
malicious Leavisites out you 
can understand why the 
rumour went the rounds so 
quickly; ■ no self-respecting 
spectator wants to find himself 
singing “ Ee-Ay-Addio ” with a 
couple of dozen -campus 
voyeurs. 

So Marsh, Rosser and Harrfi 
do seem to be pushing their 
luck a little when they wheel 
in tbeir complex arrangements 
for fathoming the rules of 
football hooliganism: the 
video-tape equipment for film¬ 
ing xhe crowd, the interview 
forms, tbe modified “ repertory 
grids", the coloured pictures 
for testing the meaning of 
items of dress worn by the 
fans. Matters aren’t helped, 
greatly by their choice of foot¬ 
ball crowd; not the Kop at 
Liverpool or the Chelsea Shed, 
but the one just handily down : 
the road from college—die Lon- 
don Road n end ” at -Oxford 
United. 

It says' a great deal; there¬ 
fore, for die subtlety of their 
analysis and their ' success in 
talking to the fens, that they' 
have us firmly on their side by 
tbe .end of Chapter Three. 
We’ve heard their central 
claim, before—crowd disorder 
is a relatively harmless form 
of ritual which . only has*- the. 
appearance of : mindless, 
anarchy. - to the outsider——but 
•new evidence gives It a much 
more authoritative and sophis¬ 
ticated look. , .We ; learn, for 
example, that there are impor¬ 
tant differences in 'the extent 
of tiie -boys involvement in 
abusing, threatening and chas¬ 
ing. There’s a split between! 
Novices, Rowdies and Town 
Boys, which is spatially and 
sarroriaMy observed-On the ter¬ 
races. There’s a set of rotes 
which can be distinguished: 
Chonr Leader, Aggro Leader, 
Nutter and Hooligan : a career 
path which runs within and 
between the groups. 'Particu- 
larfy “insjgbtfuj”,; is ibeix 
account of tire conspiracy “on 
the part of the members of 
(this) orderly subculture to 
deny that under exists ”, lest 
Saturday becomes contaminated 
through being.- equated with 
the dreary .weekday world of 
work or school; ... 1 

It is a pleasure to. find social 
Scientists who modestly work 
directly from.the talk of their 
respondents, . even if occa¬ 

sionally their originality 
derives somewhat from a fail¬ 
ure to credit predecessors. 
They also realize that it is not 
enough just ro describe a 
ritual. After all, even if they 
only do k just to tease, why 
should working-class boys feel 
so., angry about each other 
every Saturday afternoon ? ' 

The authors duck and weave 
a bit on this, one but in tbe 
last few pages tentatively prof¬ 
fer—and they have every 
right to be nervous about it— 
the rather flimsy idea that 
“aggro” (their name for the 
ritual manifestation of aggres¬ 
sion) is a "contemporary 
social means available to man 
for coping with- aggression”. 
Try u» disprove that one. 
. The only other possible 
cause . of concern is a . policy 
reference in the last sentence, 
to ways In which knowing the 
rules of disorder might help-us 
to develop “ management strat¬ 
egies ” to cope with the trouble¬ 
makers. Yoa know, ‘ they 
might not like the sound oC 
that at the London Road end. 
Marsh and his fellow social 
psychologists should remember 
that although eggheads may 
have the edge on skinheads 
when it comes to rituad analy¬ 
sis—they also crack a great 
deal easier. 

Laurie Taylor 

Minds of gold From astral heights j Unexpected joys 
The -Letters of Marsilio Ffddo 
Volume. II (Liber III J 
Translated from tbe Latin by 
members of tbe .Language 
Department of die School of 
Economic Science;' London 
(Shepheard-Walwvn, £6.50) 

I have never beard the present 
called-a golden age. but that 
was how Ficino and bis friends 
saw their own.. 
If any age can be called am golden 
one it is undoubtedly the one that 
produces minds Of gold in abun¬ 
dance. And no one who considers 
die ' wonderful discoveries -of our 
age will doubt that it is a golden 
one. 

No-one ever has doubted it; 
yet some may 'wonder'..why. in 
1978 jt should 'seem important 
to publish on English transla¬ 
tion of T-atin epistles composed 
in foe'foanai ‘rhetoric of the 
Florentine Academy in an age 
so undoubtedly iron as our 
own. But- however removed 
quattrocento Florence may be 
from the physical environment 
of tbe modern industrial city, 
die environment of tbe soul 
remains timeless, ■ for it .is the 
■world of art.and learning. All 
that we regard as the norm of 
Western European art—Botti¬ 
celli's paintings; Monteverdi’s 
music, Shakespeare’s philoso¬ 
phical lovers, Berowne and 
Lorenzo, Jacques and Portia— 
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hay flowered from . FiriocTs 
Florence. It is. in tins context 
that'his letters are to be read, 
in these pages set in the type 
designed by Pietro • Bern bo 
(humanist &ad Cardinal! son 
of one of Fidno’s correspond¬ 
ents. The anonymous transla¬ 
tors directed fay Professor Kris- 
teller ofi Columbia University 
have provided not- only sc hoi-. 
anly .nones and bibliography 
but volumes which it is- a plea¬ 
sure to read. 

Fiaato’s personal relation¬ 
ships, by modem standards dis¬ 
concerting alike in their for¬ 
mal! to and in their expressions 
of “ love ”, belong to foe same 
order as the Platonic philoso¬ 
phy that inspired them and foe 
art they' inspired. - They ■ are 
relationships not of the natural 
man but of that neglected and 
forgotten .travelling-companion 
foe soul. Life is itself an art, 
in which all is transposed from 
the order of nature into the 
order of spirit and its values- 
A banquet, for example, should 
be a banquet of- the mind, 
graced not only by Bacchus 
and Ceres but by the Niue 
Muses and the Three Graces. 
A musician mast * remember 
that harmony in .the motions 
of foe soul is far more needful 
than harmony in voices”; and 
“ A majt never satisfies art 
whom artistry always sat¬ 
isfies ”,. Art which is not the 
expression tn anything beyond 
itself is. valueless. 

The Renaissance was irself a 
restoration of lost knowledge 
and forgotten values; “ for 
this golden age has restored 
the light of foe liberal arts 
that were ahnost extinct: 
grammar, poetry, rhetoric, 
painting,. sculpture, architec¬ 
ture, music and the ancient art 
of srngmg to foe Orphic lyre 
Let us hope that the faith nf 
the anonymous translators will 
be justified and 
. .. oK. things run 
.On that unfashionable gyre again. 

Kathleen Kaine 

Eoth Sides of the Circle 
The Autobiography of Christ¬ 
mas Humphreys 
(Allen & Unwin, £6.95j_ 

This autobiography is a com¬ 
plete refutation, in what the 
publishers justifiably describe 
as a ** brilliant and some¬ 
times spectacular career”, of 
Kipling's “ Oh, East is East, 
and West is West, and never 
the twain shall meet". Thev 
undoubtedly met in Christmas 
Humphreys. 

Even before going up to Cam¬ 
bridge: to read Law he had 
come upon the writings of 
An an da C oom ar a swam y, and 
had become convinced that 
whatever else he was. he 'was 
a Buddhist. At the Cambridge 
Lodge ' of the Theosophical 
Society be discovered theoso¬ 
phy and Madame BJavatsfcy's 
Secret Doctrine. Henceforward 
bis life became an extra¬ 
ordinary biend of criminal 
trials at the Old Bailev and, 
from . the astral heights of 
Buddhist meditation, the 
vigorously active promotion of 
societies and literature to bring 
to the West foe wisdom of the 
East. 

There was much else besides 
-in this astonishingly man>- 
cbloured and attractive life. He 
shared with Puck, his wife, a 
marvellous eommunitv of 
varied- tastes and enjoyments 
in a long and happy marriage 
— balletomania. collecting 
objets d'art. travel, music, 
detective novels ; and. through¬ 
out. a close involvement in cur¬ 
rent events and a wide circle 
of Friends. More than most, this 
autobiography is a vivid 
recapitulation of the changing 
character and the events of foe 
twentieth century. 

For that reason, the .book is 
riot merely an absorbing life- 
story ; Sr- is also a valuable 

social document. The under¬ 
lying movement within the 
history of this century is a 
spiritual convergence—a drive 
towards the unity of mankind 
which may well prove a con¬ 
tinuing progressive develop¬ 
ment in centuries ahead. Super¬ 
ficially. we now seem “by 
schisms rent asunder ” and cur¬ 
tained off into a compartmemed 
world. But, looking deeper, as 
this book does, foe Forces 
making for one world are by 
no means negligible. _ It has 
certainly been what Christmas 
Humphreys calls his d harm a, 
“doing the thing nexr-to-be- 
dnee which distinguishes his 
life, and makes him a symbolic 
figure of r>ur times, as one who 
has played an Integrating part 
in brir.gins together foe divided 
world. 

On one point of detail fra-sh 
trough -it is ro raise it with a 
learned judce> my memory 
serve; me differently. In a 
reference _to Jung’s Face to 
Face television encounter with 
John Freemen. Judge Hum¬ 
phreys writes that Jung, when ■ 
asked about the existence of i 
Gad. answered "T fcnoir’'. *' \ 
I recall it. Freeman’s question | 
was: u Do you believe in a life 
after death ? ** and Jung arm- j 
wared: “Believe ! 7 know ". ; 

At ary rate, rrry version would : 
serve very v:e!i to illustrate not 
only the affinir-- f»F spirit be¬ 
tween Jung and Christmas Hum¬ 
phreys but tiro the spiritual 
consanguinity which drew to¬ 
gether from Ear-c and V.'e-t 
those like himself engaged on ! 
the real quest of ^ur aue: 

not tn prove tin? ex:st¬ 
ance of God out rather to i*>M- 
mlnate foe destiny of the 
human soul in the cosmic pro¬ 
cess, cni the wry to transcend { 
the dual'sm of our nature hv in- , 
ttritir-nel urnsp. as this author j 
describes it. o: “both sides of ! 
foe c:r.-icHis book is the j 
life storT-‘ of on? “ v.-hn suv life I 
sicadi!;-. and -w it whole”. I 

Joseph McCulloch i 

t In a Summer Garment 
I The Experience of an Autistic 
| Child 
I By Ann Lovell 

(Seeker & Warburg, £3.90) 

Mental handicap used to be 
seen as God-given. Ann 

| Lovell’s title is taken from 
Piers Plowman, whose lunatics 
were sent forth by God “in a 
summer garment, barefoot and 
breadless, and they beg of 
none Nowadays this easy tol¬ 
erance has gone, and with so 
much emphasis on professional 
care for foe handicapped child¬ 
ren we may too easily forget foe 
pleasure and delight they can 
give to their families and 
frieads. 

Simon was Mrs LovelFs first¬ 
born, and after the inevitable 
anxieties oi pregnancy she was 
reassured by his perfect 
beauty. His initial apparent 
flawlessness must have made it 
harder for her to accept that 
his mind was not developing 
normally ; but in fact when foe ! 
diagnosis of autism was made 
after four years of increasing 
worry it came as a relief that 
there were other children with 
the same problems- 

For autism is one of foe 
most perplexing and least un¬ 
derstood forms of mental han¬ 
dicap. As in adult schizoph¬ 
renia, there is no obvious phys¬ 
ical or chemical defect in foe 
br;un, but the behavioural 
abnormal ides are unmistakable 
and crippling. An autistic child 
may novar learn to speak: 
Simon's speech was mostly 
limited to repeating phrases 
with little comprehension. Liv¬ 
ing i;i his uwn world, he 
showed no interest in playing 
witli other children or with 
i»r."5- ‘•nd instead spent hours 
in repetitive, apparently meart- 
i:igle*-> actions such as opening 
and closing a cupboard door. 

5tn::g'ing rj comprehend 
this disability, Mr> Lovell saw 
tr.c first step us bauishing 
fv.m her mind the child That 

might have been, whose talents 
and successes had existed only 
in her imagination. Having 
done so- she found that bet 
son’s capacity for pleasure in 
riding, swimming and espe¬ 
cially in music gave unexpect¬ 
ed joy to.foe whole family. His 
development was slow, he 
remained vulnerable and easily 
dismayed; bat his younger sis¬ 
ter and brothers became very 
attached to him and now that 
be spends much of tbe year at a 
residential community 'they 
still find that foe family- is 
really complete only when he 
is home. 

Other books havp told of foe 
problems faced by foe parents 
of handicapped children (and 
the great areas of need left 
untouched by foe welfare 
state). Mrs Lovell’s story is un¬ 
usual in conveying so. well foe 
deep emotional rewards foot 
can be given to their families 
by tbe 4* jesters of Jesus 

Tony Smith 

British Scientific Intelligence 1939-45 

The whole story 
fold for the first time 

HAMISHHAMILTON .£6.95 
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write offs for Chiasso 

BMpIT n n fys T mmml 
From Perer Norman- • ... . - : 
Zurich^ March l'i.. 

... Credit^Suisse, the oldest ;aud third’ 

[largest of tbe Sig three.Swiss banks, 
; thifr evening disclosed that it had made . 
'write offs - and allocations - to- reserves 

he. emphasized how the bank had over¬ 
come the difficulties that had arisen 
since the first announcement of the 
affair last April. ' 
.Credit-Suisse has been able to meet 

the' very considerable loss • provision 
ensrely -from hidden reserves. . 

From Perer Norman-- . ■ r- “ clients’ funds 'destined for the Euro-:, he. emphasized how the bank had over- 
Zorich- Mvch l-i. V ■ markets, ’had been' valued by the bank come the difficulties that had arisen 

.. Credit.tie oldest tiud *> «»- •.£*•«£ .*5 of ,hfi 
i nf iwl bookvatoe of l,750nn .t • affair last April. ,■ 
. largest of tbe bto three. Swiss banks, . a press conference ip Zurich this ■ .Credit- Suisse has been able to meet 
: th%evening disclosed that it had made . „ ■ ^ere’. Raiaer' Gtic, Credit the' very considerable loss provision 

•' write offs and allocations -to- reserves ' ''ao_r iWw-'if'ata enBrely-from hidden reserves. . 
wl:ni > ' -n totalling l^OOm francs (about' £334mJ‘' genei^ inanager, .senf it aw_ . As. if. to emphasize its confidence,- 

Kuwaot mas, criTv for . an «*«*****b 1 . ■ ■ his duty to. dose, for the. time being . +l.e t-mir intends to raise capital_ 

« lea^- *e «*» -fh^Ler of the- fpTeZckH? Gut^eSd has 
aathorued activities of, Jts.hrancli .in. - chiasso'losses.-', l .- ,r . . nothing to do with Chiasso. The-bank 

°rtAImJj^^tn^>i3ar5£C^h^ Cb*asso- ..... . j - - • He had 'nothing to ^dd to[-the' known will raise its capital to 1,047.5m Swiss. 
Texon ‘ Finanzanstalt tfae^.Uchten- .. history of how Credit Suisse became . .francs from 890m in a two-stage rights 

iny^M stei&based-hffldiag company into which invoJred ,'in " what is undoubtedly., issue .involving the offering of new 
^ctusukob,, crnnpnes id ^ cfaiasao management' improperly''''Switzerland’s • biggest bank' scandal' -shafts and convertible loan stock. 
jna2* - ■-« ■ ■ ‘ - - -JIWW. ■ E—_i. _r' . Cn> nninlAj rait mefnmAM’ 

currency .in.. which .oil prices 
■ history 
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weakens '• 
. A number of achet'i countries 

are also concerned -about the- 
position of the dollar, and 
Kuwait would be able tO:fiBd 
considerable support foe a -mid¬ 
year price-rise - to: compensate 
for dollar losses. 

,AiiKh?di£a^U-Sabah,JCnwaies ; |%y| I||Y*1 
new OH minister, said tfiel ruled, I VJTf IJwtI 
Shaikh -Jaber . al-Ahmad al« 
Sabdh, wBs ^pTy opncemeg by ,B 
the-reperriissoas of the -fallnifc kf/ 
dollar on tise oil incomes of i, tapper 
Opec taeoibers. r > ■■ . - ;has issued three 
.-Last December Kuwait sup: a total of £428,01 

channelled more than:2,000m francs of - 'since the Second- World War. Instead, Herr Gut pointed out that customers' 

deposits had increased in number and 
value over 1977, and Credit Suisse 
could maintain its position as a leading 
underwriting house on tbe international 
capital market. , ’ 

The bank’s balance sheet total , had 
increased last year; by 5 per cent to- 
a new record level or 44.000m francs, 
while net profit rose by nearly a fifth 
to 235m francs. . : - • . ” 

For 1977 Credit Suisse as proposing 
an unchanged dividend.of 80 francs per- 
500 franc ■ nominal bearer share, and 
allocating 100m francs to published 
reserves, compared -wiih 70m the year 
before. 

Miller estate and two companies 
7 Ray^Uaughah ’ " Peachey’s account and were Some, such as the - claim for 
Peachey Property Corporation paid by Peachey's subsidiary, tbe £55,000 necklace purchased 

uds issued- diree writs' cfctiQg &*}*>** Htttfoy fr Fortners. A from and si*seqimndy resold to 
spokesman . for■ Loews said Asprey and £10,000 for the race 

a total of £428,000 against the yeSrer(j0y'. “ We have no com- horse. Princely Chief, lapsed 

Leyland looks to the 
dealers to polish up 
the service image 

British Leyland is getting campaign accompanied by let- 
tough with distributors and ters to Leyland owners. 

teaed- kTfttrtheTTwrit 
^pcnvery, «o£^Sfe., Eric’s daimed £116,000 against the. 
-UMccounted expenses since die executrix of ibe estate aiding 

to make Agp&a toe- doQar ' 1975.76 year end. . -;1. breadi \<rf trust, duty and 
"SSCSi ■ ” *- . * wwuwNr nwvin -irvwwl -a /vnjMmnnf. in rrxr1 ixrf- nf mnnptr 

British Leyland is getting 
**»■« : j - wn„nA fough with distributors and 
WSf^d„« dealers who.blame poor factory 

Tuah'ty for shortcomings in 
their own service and repair 

The next inifiiseerial meet 
mg of Opde: is aat scheduled 
unril the' middle oF- June and; 

197576'yeai; end. . : .. -; 
. The property group .issued a 

.writ on Februaiy. 20,-ckuaning 
£220,000.- against :-rSir 1 EricfS; 

! sum of S282JJ00 was still in dis¬ 
pute, including £130,000 depos¬ 
ited on an ultimately, abortive 

3E 

tiiree mdoths': to- discuss the? 
problem;" ' : 

-.: ;-.-s' .. rr. ’• • 

Swiss bring: 
in more r 
controls 
From.. Peter’ Nonnah- : • u: j 
^isich, March. 1 .. 1 

’ Tfaer "Swiss.: Nation^ Bank 
today taj&hMfed stfil'fimSer its 
range.-of. controls to prevent 
inflows of fdfeign currency, 
mto the cOnntry. / 

It -announced .tiiar .it will 
subject - .fbe .Swiss; franc 
balances .'of foreign ’ central • 
banks to the .•same. negative' 
intwest .' rules 'as' .other non- 
resident dcposts: 

-£X00iD0O’" eptfirtaiijing ..at. 
Peachey’s Churchill Hotel which, 
is leased to Loews. 

I Among othqr foams; the' writ 

L • • 'j- breach .'of trust, duty and ited .00 an ultimately.abomve 75OO retail oudets will receive 
group issued * covenant m respect of money European venture involving Mr of increased minimum 
ty. 20,-claHmng MLxeeewed or lent - • • Judah Bmstock, the fmanmer. srar)dards of workmanship and 

... _ *t : »Sir i Encfs> ■ The third writ, issued on tfce, _Tbe mtenm report mto customer treatment/ Dealers 
*^1^1 Jr* "“S- ‘egetaitrax - and Loews Great, same day, comprised actions for Peachey’s affairs during Sir fefi tn -l.- nrtf. 

Britain,-•« a^adiary of the- £80,000 and £11,600- against the : Eric .Miller’s^ stewardship is ex-, he allowed to display the “ Lev- 
:American hoteZduaa. Sir Eric, executrix,and Asprey.* Co, On? pected to be published by the ^-^ ^rrice So which 
^ betteve^to ham.^^out New Bond Street jeweller. A Department , of Trade this StmJS^Sff^TwsJSS 

oot be -dole 'to west' mother nnn - et, spokesman for^tiie. wi^any month- - Next week the. new of three mmSs or 3,000 miles. 
HU Hotel winch, said yesterday that- it had: not ho^dpresentsthe accounts for u they stiB contfoue to fall 
”v; |T ; y«Mtw»ved Ae wnt. 1976-77 wluch it hopes wtHchs- ,hort of roquiromeots they could 
means, the wnt These.r .actions complete a- pel remaining doubts and en- IoSe the • entire Leriand 
is wejte imju o- string of-writs against either Sir able - Peachey, to, operate - on a franchise 
by Loews, to' Eric oe his estate by Peachey, fresh footing, . .... ... 

dealers who.blame poor factory A Leyland spokesman said.: 
quality for shortcomings in *cThis wiH also cost the dealers 
their own service and repair some money, but it will be 
workshops.. - recovered with interest from the 

Over the next few days all higher throughput iu their 
2£00 retail outlets will receive workshops. It is not much use 
details of increased minimum If factory .quality is unproved- 
standards of workmanship and and it is—only to have dealers 
customer treatment/ Dealers let us down.” 

yet. received tbe writ 
These, r .actions complete 

claims'timt \sums wef e aanpro- string of-writs against either Sir 
perly; riwrged by. Loews, to' Eric or his estate by Peachey. 

care ** service logo which 
guarantees work for a minimum 
of. three months or 3,000 miles. 

If they still continue to fall 
short of requirements they could 
lose the - entire Leyland 
Franchise. 

Action along these lines has 
been- expected .since February 
3, when Mr Michael Edwards, 

Leyland new car sales are 
picking up- Industry sources 
report that the group took 25 
per cent of tbe home marker 
last month compared with a 
disastrous 2L3 per cent in 
January. It dosed the gap on 
Ford’s market leadership to 
about 1 per cent. 

Japanese imports maintained 
the 13 per cent share they 
reached in January, emphasiz- 

Leyland chairman, told a meet- ing the need for -urgent action 
fog of the dealer network: “ Not 
every evil can he hod at our 
feet. 

to complete negotiations in 
Tokyo. 

The British side is pressing 

the new ruling: would subject. 
Mmm4 3 IWWn -Ounce. fraUCS J ~L,1VlSIOni 

Fran Michael Hornsby 
; Brussels, March 1 ■ _ 

• Member states of Efra, the 
Euotpean Free Trade Associa¬ 
tion, liave agreed not-to export 
stee-1. to • the European Com- 

: -. -i • , . ./ ... m unity at prices mart, than 3 
The three'members of the tribunal of inquiry into the.loss of’ per cent below the guideline 
more than £200m by tile Crown Agents, were announced.by and minimum prices being 
;Mr Rees, Home Secretary, yesterday. They are, left to right: observed by EEC-steelmakers 
Sir Wflliam EUmnungs, Lord Allen, and Mr Justice Croom-Joh^om as part of a plan to counter 

:Mr Croom-Johnson -has - been a . judge of tbe Queen’s Bench recession in the industry; 
Court" of1 Justice since 197L 

*' There is a temptation for for a ceiling of 10 per cent to 
you to attribute some short- restrict Japanese sales to their 
comings in your own service 1977 limit, 
bays to us—and in - the current In a move clearly intended 
climate of Leyland-bashing the to counter public pressure for 
customer will- almost certainly government action, Datsun UK, 
swallow the explanation that it the largest Japanese importer. 
is the fault of the factory. 

He said it might get an angry 
customer off their back for a 

is urging its dealers to speak 
out in support of free trade. 

Mr Brian Groves, Datsun’s 
while but in the long-term it United Kingdom marketing 

around. ■ 3,000 
(about, £833r 
interest i^ates. 

i Queen’s Bench 
Lord Allen was 

cost them sales. 
The stricter standards will be 

enforced by spot checks and 
careful monitoring of customer 
complaints. It mil also be sup- 

permanent-undersecretary of state. Home Office from 3966-72, 
T v. has been dudnnan of tfie -Gaining Board for Great Britain since 
nT-Agk-'Ufln 1977. Sr Wfllhm SQmmings is a partner in Thomson McGintock 

The • agreement, winch will ported by a major advertising 
last until the.end of the year, 
is the first of a series winch the ■ • _ 

director, has written pointing 
out: “ It is you they are attack¬ 
ing—you who should be getting 
extremely indignant and you 
who Should make your voice 
heard in protest.” 
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etween accountants 

-m •• .’Lnn- ’n w/1. on nimam ouamungs u 

prSSite STt .CSSdSt, 
must pay a charge of 10 per -~ • : •• ■ 
cent, per quarter on holtEngs in nl Ani4 V*l%nA 
excess of 5m Swiss tiancs. IMBClCai CIU6 

.The latest ruling follows last . .•••••• 
Friday’s interest, rate cuts and . _• __ 
tightening of exchange controls /¥fl F0f/i| 1 A, 
and Monday’s unexpected 
clamp down which includes a By Roger Vielvoye * 
ban on non-resident purchases 

■of Swiss, domestic securities. _ - S®5? 

Nuclear cliief to hear views 
on reorganization 

NNG main board and its 0 
’ Proposals to malrf the' two- subsidiary the No 

**»;• • v* 

■« .»»><■ ‘■■a 
W«C; 

^XK'5 ' 

& e 
■ !*■ .■ i, ^ rf.* 

;1 Nicholas Hirst .. .. 
^ strong link is'belhg urged-. 

veen- |her accountancy pro- 
/ion and the_proposed nevr 
■ ■. regulatorjr organiaation foi- 

C ity—-the Council ■ for tiie 
i. arities . Industry-—which 

Id iiiiprovh vtiie power of. 
i, bodies. 

. invitation to tbef -pnrfes-; 
■to trice part.'ia Csf—4^’ 
about which are expected" 

1 .the Bank.':of. Entfnad- 
• i Veet—fms prbyided’^a weI-_. 
e' addmoh totits a4fempts^ 
inding. a*way of'-implement-; 

• the proposals suggested by; 
d Cross' of'Chelsea' In: hii; 
urt ..to the;- three, major 

] mntancy bodies ■ to Snprove 
; r <fi s rip lin ary' 'procedvn-^s.". 

.committee tinder Mr, John 
nride, senfor partner of -the 

; rnational accountancy fcin, 
! t ’ Marwick MitchtU, has 
^rmed Lord Cross’s belief 

.: tribunals should" bi Set up' 
; .onsider cases, of malpractice 

accountants - ..where die' 
: lie interest * is involved. 0 
a . many «f those .cases waiH 

;«Ive publicly * quoted ; com- 
ies tirey are-afab-. fikeiy to;.. 
coussdered by rhe' Conccil- 

:the Securities Thdostiy. 
. is thais-. intended - that: CSI 

'ild beri^toona&eevidence 

available to the new ptoposed 
accountancy dbcipJmsay -tri- 
bumais where acooraaants are 
utyoived. . - ■ 

VTbos wuidd provide at least 
a jprxmn fade case for the tri¬ 
bunal to .deal. vn&; so' saving 
time, and money. One of «be 
major pnoHeins ’ Saced by Mr 
Grensidtos commsoee bas been 
the question bf.; fmw to finance 
expmarve hearings. - 

-Agreement with CST could 
oyeooome tins htuxfie, 

whxfe is. turn the. presence of 
a:-.bo«ht yshfob: cou4d disripHne 
emybpe censored by the coondi 
vMaM -;strengtfiseu - CSFe own 
saandtog.; '. ' . 

Tbe^occounrigUs wne dvmug 
up. -proposais which cao be 
antoferimned whatever the CSI 
deveftojanents, but no details 
wall be completed-mitfl it is- 
knows.whether such-a strong 
itak with CSI w£8L - prove’ 

practically. exhausted the possi¬ 
bilities available for controlling 
inflows of foreign funds. .. 

About the only loophole that 
remains unclosed is'me import 
of Swiss banuknntjes into .the- 
country, and it is understood 
that the ■ National Bank is 
prepared to dose this window 

structured company once GEC i£>rd Aid 
ends its management super- . tim 
visory- role, 'were discussed yes- Atomic En 
terday by the board of British -™®‘ Centra; 
Nuclear Associates., represent- atmg Boar; 
ing companies with a 35 per 
cent stake jin the;nufclesr cor- bringing to 
poration. •" ; . 1 ’ It is kno 

a ^p^r^Je in. .After disoissing a>jper on 

Swiss note imports./ . ‘ 

mson McOintock EEC, acting through- the. 
European - . Commission, ' • is 

-hoping to conclude by the-end 
', • ' . . of this month with main steel 

1* TTi suppliers as a means of pro- 
1 "”y; tecting Community steelmakers 

1 ;* against low cost imports! 
As the agreements come into 

force, they will replace the 
. • • • minimum -import price 

ird. and its oper-. mechanism- introduced a* the 
ry tbe Nuclear begnihing- of the year. Under 
my, may take this scheme, ■ tbe EEC imposes 

immediate anti-dumping duties 
ton k consulting on steel imports entering : the 
mted Kingdom. Community below floor prices 
7 Authority' and fixed by the Commission. 
Iectncity Gener- The agreement with the Efta 
nd will have to countries provides for oonsulta- 
? posffltohiy of pons to be opened within 48 
sw starehoMen.. hours mid concluded within a 
inat. Rolls-Royce maximum. of ■ eight working 
»oth under/the days if steel is imported befcnv 

Sixth resignation after 
Edwardes restructuring 

Another senior British Ley- 3956. From 1970 to 1973 he 
land car executive has resigned, was in charge of the Cowley 
making a total of six since Mr assembly plant. Before, his 
Michael Edwardes. was- appoin- present post he was managing 
ted chairman four months ago.t director of the body and 
The latest to leave is "Mr Ian assembly - division of Leyland 
Showan, 47, director of znanu- Cars. 
factoring staffs for 'Leyland 
Cars. 

Last night-a colleague said: 
“ We can ill afford to lose men 

Atomic Energy Authority and 
the- Central Electricity Gener¬ 
ating Board and will have to 

Tkmjframeot of*'the account-, 
asxcy badges in the regtiaoory 
processes of CSI, however, wfll 
££ve the new City body wider 
scope than many had expected, 
and Tt cooBd'he tinat oontider-; 
aWe ojiposHkm wfflJ dercWp. 

T6e- accbuntante* own disri- 
pfiirary - proposals have stiS a 
Joog way to go beftore they are 
agreed, but there is a goieral 
f eeKag that an acceptable sofo- 
tHco-can be found, end that was 
far foo dear rffier the pubS- 
oMBMt iof Lord Cross’s report. 

Manufacturers of fluid couplings 

•55- Promts up 17% to new 800 

ft Turnover up 3t% 

ft bh^deruHnweased 

by 20% 5 v 

ft LoWerorder ^/; 
b.ookthan 
12 months . 289 

m5vm.i977 

Cb^af2foiqxrtandaaxKMtaanteataaM8^ . 
7*assriwttyt Bafdrm WotjOrWytan RoadhkwottkJigddt. 

Cement makers 
get only half erf 
price rise sought 
By Derd: Harris 
Commercial Editor '; ;- 
..Ortonaty grades of. cement 

are to ga up by: ah-average of 
nearly-S per cent from March 
A This was announced last 
night by the' Cement Makers’ 
Federation; through wKch^ the 
nvaian xeOOtt rfnmirfartiirpra 
operate. a common' agreement. 

The rise is just under -half 
what the cement makers had 
wmst^d hnpose by yesterday. 

'the.Price'CoxmmstiOh, vddeh 
last moatb announced-an inves¬ 
tigation ; of Associated - Port- 
lasod .Cement Manufacturers 
(APCM), the “Blue Circle** 
group, said last night that under 
interim - profit safeguard 
arrangements only a .'437 per 
cent weighted average increase 
was legally justified for APCM. 
AH the makers had. wanted 
around 10 per cent. 

APCM had charihgTf^d d/^rriic 
of .other makers* profit’margins 
to the Commission to try to' 
influence it into taking into 
account how any. mtenm award 
for APCM might affect some 
other makers* margins. 

The cement makers operating 
the agreement, : which include 
had-already made it dear: that 
a common pride rise would be 
made in Tine with the. APCM 
award. ...... 

. The cement grades; 'affected 
include. rapid- hardening and 
coarse-ground Portland cement* 
together with some other special 
cements. 

Tin production 
World stiae production'of trn-iri- 

conceutrate last September totalled 
14,600 tonnes, compared with a 
revised 14,800 tonnes in August, 
1977, and 14,900 tonnes-in Septem¬ 
ber, 1975.. Tins brings the 32- - 
month, moving total to ecd-Sep- 
zember to 3S1.S00 tonnes against 
175*900’tonnes in the period to 
September. J97S. 

nuclear Associates., represent- rang uoara ana win nave to countries -provides for coosnlta- 
ing companies with a' 35 per investigate' the po&abihry of dons to be opened wdthm- 48 
cent stake jn the.■nuclear cor- oringing m new shareholders, hours mid concluded within a 
poration. ’ : ..v ,{ ■ -K is Jpowu-that.Rolls-Royce maximum, of • eight working 
'.After discussing, a. paper on Fairey—both under the days if steel is imported beioiv 

nuclear reorganization -. from National Enterprise Board the 3 per .-cent threshold or 
Babcock A W2lcox, their. views umbrelJa—wbald like a share-- some other problem arises. 
hare been" sent; to Lend AJdiog- bolding now that the Gbvern- Explaining, the agreement, 
ton, chairman of NNC,'who is' ffldm has' decided that two Herr Manfred • Caspar!, a 

Mr Showan -was not available like Ian. Men of his experience 
for comment last night but it and standing, are like gold in 
is understood that he is leaving the car industry. I should not. 
at the end of rhe .month because be surprised if one of the com- 
the central staff post he has ponent firms' snaps him tip like 
held since 1976 will disappear Derek Whittaker.” 
inkier the Edwardes* re- Mr Whittaker, former man- 
organization. . aging director of Leyland Cars, 

considering various '.ways the 
industry can. be restructured. ■ 

He is one of Leylarrd’s most recently joined GKN, one of 
experienced production execu- the motor industry’s biggest 

In December GEC told the .work on an American presurized 
Government and NNG thar- it water reactor should go ahead, 
wished to end its management. Vickers and British .Nuclear 
supervisory role. It.'has been Fuels would .also like closer 
continuing on -a /inontH.-.-hy connexions with NNC. 
month - basis .which wJX -be A cumber of the smaller 
ended once a satisfactory new shareholders in NNC, notably 
structure iSr.agreedL ; - Babcock & Wilcox, have been 

advanced gas cooled reactors deputy, dfrectw-rgeneral in t3» 
should,be built and that design Cam-miss ion's Department of, 
TtfrirV fin. on AroOriran Tirocvrwiva^ A _2 v .i •. 

lives, holding a number of 
senior manufocruring posts 
since-joining Morris Motors in 

suppliers. 

Clifford Webb 

It is -thon^it that. GEC - would. disenchanted with the way the 
also like Co reduce-uta 30 per* Corporation hes operated over 
emit shareholding iw NNC.. - -* -the past few months and are 

The process of. devising a anxious to see a change in' the 
new structure, to replace the structure. 

External Affairs, said that it 
wold permit th “ maintenance 
of traditional trade flows 
Efta countries - were not befog 
asked to reduce the volume of. 
Their xpotis blow their current, 
level. 

Herr Caspar! said that . he 
was slid hopefuO of getting 
restraint agreements with other 
efcy producers such as Japan, 
South Kora and Brazil, by the 
end of th ernonth. 

gym 

Healey warnmg-on growth targets 
Reaching 3J> per cent growth 

in gross domestic product this 
year would require a “ signifi¬ 
cant stimulus” in the Budget, 
Mr Healey, die Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, told industrial 
and trade union leaders yester¬ 
day. . 

While giving so indication as 
to whether he-had a cautionary 
or expansionary, budget- in mind 

meat Council' that the slower 
growth in international trade 
had made his job much more 
difficult. 

The international environ¬ 
ment had changed since the last 
months of 1977 when 3J5 per 
;ceat gdp growth was being pro¬ 
jected for this year. Inter¬ 
acting as die power-house for 
growth. ' 

Mr Healey expktihe dto the ‘national trade was no longer 
National Economic '• Develop- Bis main copcem as Chan¬ 

cellor was industry’s capacity to 
respond to a-stimulus. There 
was no point in encouraging 
demand which simply leaked 
away finn imports. 

The Trades Union Congress 
representatives, who have 
already put in formal repre¬ 
sentations to the Chance Dor for 
a £3,80Qm stimulus in the com¬ 
ing financial year, stresed at 
the meeting t&e.importance of 
employment to the Budget 

How the markets moved The'Times index: 18735+0.10 
■ i The FT index: 443.8+0.4 

Rises . _ 
Adwest Grp ’ .:-6p'to 234p 
Anglo Am Corp Sp to 280p 
Bellway Hldgs 7p >to 56p 
Biyvoots .'-JJp to 332; 

Hunting Gibson lOp to 1S^ 
Kinross U1p to 353p 

THE POUND 
ftawtf 
.buys 

Decca 
Doorfontein 
E Driefontein 

-JJP to 332p; 
. :5p to. 405p - 

7p to 303p 
J.0P to 68 lp 

rb 
. k. 

[ij [ — j 
17.3!hJr. VKhi jtiA !j 

Fafis / ■; 
Brit Sugar Ir Sp to 425p. 
Cater Efder • 5p to 27Dp-- ' - 
Drayton-Cbm Up to 106p- : 
Durban Rood -7p-to'-361p- ■ 
Finlay, J. . to 25Sj» 
Lflley, F. J. C 3p to^Sp. 
Newmzfc, Jk 4 12p to 16Op ■* .- 

Equities- marked time in tirin 
tradtog. ' * • ; - - 
Gflf-edged securities' had quietest 
day of year- , 
Dollar ptendom': B7.U5 per cent 
(effective ra» 39.7 per .cent). 
SterBng lost 20 pewits to 'SI.9395. 
The effective exchange rate index 

Kloof 
Paterson Zoch 
Smiths Ind 
Soothvaal 
Winkelhaak 

Nth gate .Exploc 
Peto Wansend 
Samhel.-H. 
Sea pa Grp 
Shell Trans 
Thomson Org 
Trans-Oceantc 

7p to 494p 
Sp to 195p 
5p, to 145p 
7p to St2p. 
7p to 699p ' 

7p to 250p . 
12p to 442p E~ to 260p 

to 90p 
4p to 4S6p • 

■ 7p to T70p 
5p to 142p 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr* 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany Dm'' 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong 5 •' 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn . 

1.76 
29.50 
63.00 

2.22 
11.04 
835 

■ 9.45 
4.07 

71-50 
9.20 

1680.00 
485.00 

was at 65 J. - 
Cold was unchanged at $182,625 
per ounce. 
SDR-$ was 1.23526 on Wednesday, 
while SDR-£ was 0.634937. 
Commodities; Reuter's‘index was 
at 1380.0 '(previous 1384:9>. - ‘ 

. .-Reports, pages 22 and 24 

Netherlands Gid 435 ■ 4.13 
Norway Kr . ; 10.46 .. 30.CS ’ 
Portugal Esc .77.75 . 73.75 
S Africa Rd l.S5‘ . 1.83 
Spain Fes 16130 154.00 
Sweden Kr 9.17 8.82 
Switzerland ft ■. 3.67 ' 3.4$ 
US $ . ■ • 2.00 134 
Yugoslavia Par 37.50 .. 35.00 
RKe* for OTuit dfAomlnaUon took 
notes only, as sonpnoe yo&teniay ta- 
Bare!as» Bank - inioTuUonal Lnf. 
DifTerrnt .tBics aopfr- to lnwUeis' 
chegOos and tnhei- tarelgn currency 
bu*uwss. . 

Bank 
sens 
1.71 

27.50 
60.00 

2.16 
10-64 
8.00 
9.08 
335 

67.50 
8.75 

1605.00 
460.00 

4.33 
. 10.CS 

73.75 
. 1.83 
254.00 

8.82 
3.45 
134 

35.00 

%ulIbofhbeae&L 
It’s the lcostyou can do to get toe 

best results from your employees. 
The Scheme is nationwide with 

S7,ooo restaurants accepting 

Oto 19,410,000 trqy 

1-:-~  --—’——• 

Da pages . . 
"Bank Base Rates Table; - 24 

Annoal Statements:-, 
Crescent Japan Investment 
.Trust .. -21 

Ffukhrce Enginefiring 13 

Thomas French . 23 

Great Northern Investment 
Trust 21 

Manchester Ship Canal 20 

Romney Trust 22 

Preliminary Announcement 
General Accident * * ' 
Interim Statement t 
Perkin Elmrir 
Business appointments 
Appointments vacant 

This i^n’r a charity advertisement. Luncheon Vouchers. 
It’s more of a sound business All Luncheon Vtfucher benefits, 
proposition which28^X30 emplovers including the established tax 
have already discovered- -concession, detailed in our brochure. 

By encouraring their employees to This is free and -without commitment, 
have a proper meal mid-day they are Sentto you ctnifidentially 
more than likely io havea proper day’s -with our compliments, 
work in return. 

Employees like to fed looked after; p—** 
they respond well. You know this and ] Please gad me the Limeheoh 
you can do something about it by i Voucher Service brochure, 
giving Luncheon Vouchers. Mot only j 
can you compete forstaffmoreeasily, I Name 
bur you can keep staff more easily.' J 

Luncheon\buchersj 
Tbe cmajouaa afford to offer j — - ”■ y,,3 

ifU/fl I LUNCHEON VOUCHERS LTD. 
I ■“ ®®,den s9«re, Loodpa W»R 4AD. 
| BmietaesiliBuimnciii3>tLi«etpocd&GiKS0v 
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By Maurice Carina 
Industrial Editor 

Efforts by.' the . ComnKms 
Public Accounts Committee to 
persuade the Government to 
restrict the availability of 
regional development .-grants 
bare now met with a fizzn 
rebuff. 

The Treasury and .tbe Deparr-, 
meat of Industry have decided 
chat alterations to toe scheme 
for paying dot development 
grants, costing over £400m a 
year, are not practicable, nor 
is the Government “ prepared 
to alter hs application in ways 
which would put at -risk impor¬ 
tant objectives of their indus¬ 
trial strategy.” 

This decision comes after a 
Treasury undertaking, given to 
Fartiament lost November, that 
the -regional grant scheme, 
introduced m 1972, 1 would be ■ 

reviewed . in the light of die 
watchdog Public' Accounts Com¬ 
mittee’s criticism toot «»»*•«*-- 
wxs oil companies, others, 
were' receiving .. automatic 
grants for projects "tbey- 
intended to undertake in 
deraJoptnent areas. • - 

After their . review, the • 
Treasury and Department. of 
Industry have agreed to only 
a few minor changes in grant- 
making rules, but the develop¬ 
ment grants will continue to 
be paid -out automatically is 
line with die Industry Act, 
1972, for qualifying investment 
schemes in ■ development -areas. 

■ In its criticisms,- the PAC ■ 
claimed that there. appeared td 
be Msubstantial evidence” that 
regional grants were automati¬ 
cally paid-on projects in assisted 
areas and as examples- dree 
huge oil terminal schemes would' 

have been, built in any case. 
The committee said tms was 
not dost effective in terms of 
taxpayer funds,; and. when there, 
was great jfouucMfl stringency. 

A: review --ww • sought to 
ensure. that value for money 
was obtained -hi handing our 
store .assistant - J 
. The Government,' winch...has 
now completed its review, has 
decided to keep the - regional 
grains scheme on' the present 
basis. This-- decision Wtii end- 

. .any uncertainty cdtifeed since a 
Trtsistery -minute In November 
announced a Wfaat-ehoH- study 
of--the PACs1 views. r 

An example1 of. grants where 
' the PAC had serious doubts has 
been over the ‘payment .of 
grants totalling £lI4m “for "the 
Suliom Voe, Shetland, and 
Rirois®rtCb, Flotra, oil terminals 
for North-Sea operations: 

Howe pledge 
to lower 
income tax 
By Our Commercial Editor 

There was a .desperate need 
for a Conservative government 
to unleash people’s, will, to 
work, and that'meant lower, 
raxes on income. Sir Geoffrey 
Howe, the Shadow Chancellor, 
said at yesterday’s annual con¬ 
ference of the Conservative 
Party’s Small Business Bureau.' 

The Conservatives, now court¬ 
ing small businesses as assidu¬ 
ously-as their Labour oppon¬ 
ents, are using such conferences 
to collect new ideas for helping 
the small businessman ‘ which 
might be incorporated in Tory 
policy. 

Sir Geoffrey went on: “ Small 
businessmen, managers, engin¬ 
eers, scientists, craftsmen, must 
have the chance to keep more, 
much more, of what they earn 
—even if this means, as it nrnst, 
paying .higher taxes on what 
they spend.” 

After talking scathingly of 
Mr Healey’s “ disastrous man¬ 
agement” of the economy, Sir 
Geoffrey pointed out that com¬ 
pared with the £2,000m in 
Healey tax cuts that were being 
talked about, a reduction of 
£5,000m in income tax would be 
needed to get back to the level 
of the last Barber Budget. 

Mr Reg Prentice, MP for 
Newham North-east, the former 
Labour minister' turned Tory, 
gave warning that many .indus¬ 
tries concerned had not woken 
up to the fact that the.Labour 
Party manifesto at the next 
election " will probably contain 
more nationalization proposals 
than ever before. 
' “.Building is definitely on 
Labour’s list... . But the indus¬ 
try already suffers from, too 
much instability- These.1 pro¬ 
posals would add to -it dxsas- 
trouslv”, he said. 

Nationalizing ' construction 
would in the first year cost be¬ 
tween £l,500m and £2,500m for 
initial and running costs, after 
which running costs-,would ro- 
tinue indefiitely, he claimed. 

Lever promise 
on pay cla uses 
By Our Financial Staff 

Mr Harold Lever, Chancellor 
of the Duchy, of Lancaster and 
holding ' special responsibility 
for smair businesses,. said yes¬ 
terday be would look at the 
new clauses relating to observ¬ 
ance of die pay guidelines 
which have . been inserted in 
government corityacts. 

If he found 'mat-the clauses 
were unfair to small businesses 
he would try to use his in¬ 
fluence to get them modified, 
be told die Smaller Firms 
Council of the Confederation of 
British -Industry. 

Mr Lever made his remark 
after having been told by one 
of the Council members mat a 
small company with a govern¬ 
ment contract.was charged with 
the responsibility of ensuring 
that his suppliers, even if they 
were large conglomerates, were 
abiding by the pay policy. 

Department of Employment 
Gazette details measures 

schemes in the EEC 
By Meivyai 'Westlake 

Within! days of Mr Albert 
Booth, Secretary of State for 
Employment, introducing a con¬ 
troversial new Bill in the Com¬ 
mons giving him wide powers 
to extend Britain’s employment 
subsidies, his department: has 
chosen, to provide' a full 
description of special measures 
adopted by other European- 
Economic Community members 
to dead with unemployment. ’ 

Without exception, every EEC 
country is shown, to have intro¬ 
duced such special measures. 
They are outlined in die latest 
Department of Employment 
Gazette, published yesterday. 

The measures are listed under 
foia- headings: subsidies to 
private sector employers; temp¬ 
orary job creation programmes ;■ 
measures to reduce the -labour 
supply; and measures .to -aid 
redeployment-. - 

•Someschemes aim at creating, 
jobs or training places, while 
others try to encourage prefer¬ 
ential recruitment of -particular 
groups Eke young people or 
the longer-term unemployed.' 

A few schemes combine the 
two principles, the Gazette says.; 
Yet other, schemes ore intended! 
to discourage ^employers from 
tnalanjf peopleredundant. These: 
most frequently .involve sub¬ 
sidizing short-time working, .a 
form* of- subsidy now being con¬ 
sidered By'Mr Booth. 

Belgium ' features - most fre¬ 
quently in the fast jof special 

schemes adopted. followed in 
joint second position by France, 
The Netherlands . and West 
Germany: - . 

Age qualification - 
Another article in die. Gazette,- 

considers the1 use of age limits 
as ’ a' recruitment qualification. 
The study suggests that -age- 
restrictions particularly fiavow 
workers - between toelr'-late 
twenties an dearly forties. 

For both young; workers and 
older workers the JikeEbqod of 
being apparently excluded from 
the - file of candidates is about 
70 per cent, the study says. 

From John Eaafle' ' 
.Rome, March 1" .. 

.The- board' of Italprotejme, 
jofeztty- owned '"by" British- 
Petroleum .'.and •, Aide .'.at ' the 
Italian 'state-owireii ENT group,*' 
today decided to call an .extra-, 
ordinary shareholders meeting 
for the lasweek of March to 
approve liquidation of the com- 
„pany -'because -. of, persistent, 
.refusal'-by' .the Italian govern-- 
ment: to permit production of 
its'Toprma'azumal feed. 

Italprofpide ‘ was. authorized 
by the government to build the 
plane .at. a post of. £36m at 
Sarroch, near.;Qagljari - in 1972 
for..toe annual productrou of 
1130,000 tons-- of Toprioa- pro¬ 
tein' from, petroleum,, using; ,a 
Bp.process: -Due to u series of 
objectjons on grounds of aE(eged 
faeaTto'_ .' and v"_ environmental 
hazards ,the factory has never 
been allowed to cpme on stream, 
and is now- said by BP to- cost 
ElOm a .year td maintain.' " 

. The latest obstaxde was" rep¬ 

resented by ft meeting yester¬ 
day of the health mimstay’s 
superior health, council which, 

„ instead of ' giving'_ the . gre&a 
Bghtas expected,; postponed 'ft 

-decision. 
If,' as jgpveriunexit officials 

- have indicated, the council 
- meets again:-next- week, -tins 
. would still .give - time. to Itat 
proteine td. reconsider -- its 
decision..But the,go-ahead will 

' have to be unconjcfitioiiaL ' 
“■-An anooudcenieDt 'by Ital- 
- prooeiiiei shhl that hi th&s 
ambiguous and uncertain situ* 

' atom -.the. company was su£fer> 
.toj^l^^i which jwere no longer 

Indications that the govern¬ 
ment7-might-be 'prepared to 
authorize:'-sales xunder certain, 
restrictions: were - completely 

■-\mrnmMmmyz the company 
..stated, especially.«s they con¬ 

trasted ' with the -.authorization 
for Toprina 'granted in 13 

: ,countries-:rindudtas -stH '-other 
•gtemherSi of Ifhe • Eurtipean 
CotuuuuUaty. ' " ’ 

demand for uraniui 

Rise in overtime T 
Overtime worked in manufac¬ 

turing.in. Great Britain totalled 
15-24 mil line hours- in tfce week 
to December 10 on a seasonally 
adjusted basis, according to. the 
Gazette. About 36. per- cent 
of workers did sane overtime, 
which totalled. 720 ntiQeoa-hour* 
duping the year:" 

. Overtime has been running -at 
ft'h&h level in recent months, 
and during December those oti 

-overtime worked an average-of 
9.7 hoars each. ■ ■ ' • r * 

Fewer strikes 
. January was a. quiet month 
for strikes,' with 435,000 days ' 
lost compared to 769,000 in the 
same momh of 1977. 'As last' 
year,' toe worst industry for 
days lost was motor-cars, which 
lost 95,000 days in disputes in¬ 
volving 35,000 workers. 1 The 
dispute at Speke accounted for 
many of the days lost. 

By -Desmond -Quigley 
Estimates of world demand 

for nraniiua - far nuclear-power 
stations through no 1985 have 
been 'sharply ' downgraded by 
toe “Australian Atomic -Energy 
Commission. It estimates that' 
190,000 tonnes- will be required, 
a 26 per cent drop on- its fore-1 
cast -of 259,000 to rums made 
just a year ago. 1 • 

The: conmiissumV annual 
report blames the decline of the 
mxrieer power'industry on anti¬ 
nuclear demonstrations in West 
Germany, France, Italy,’ Sweden 
and the united States as-well aa: 
an adverse Court refling.... - 

It comments that- there could 
be a tetidepey towards further 
slow-downs -of- -nuclear-—pro- - 
grammes if the uncertainly over- 
disposol of ixradiajtifid fuel, and; 
metthods of teprocesang 'peri 
sisted. 

However, Australia must also ‘ 
share fat . the .blame for the 
downturn, because of long delay 
in coating to a decision -on 
developing the country’s vast 
high-grade uranium reserves. . 

The . commission estimates 
that between 3980 and -19851, . 
Australian producers (once they 
are given the go-ahead to , 
develop their deposits) will sell 
between 33,000 and 50,000 
tonnes—a 36 per cent decrease 
on - previous estimates:. 

• Wtife 'these estimates would 
aflow- iwr ■ W.' the proposed, 
uttinhan projects to proceed, 
the Anstotiiah indusuy ^tmust be 

.Tcdhectibfta -to any .for- 
ther dbwntiirfa in- the jtuctear. 
energy proguaiiime. ' Tbe 
amount by' Wtuch the. oomnns- 
sfion- bad <vt 'ks esaknated world 
demand lOWft 
69,000 coo»es—is more than its 
etahnace for total Australian 

- During, "th time Austnaffia bos- 
prerrarfioSeC South Afiruran' 
cbmpame's have been stepping 
up their uropsum'. extraction 
programme.bad signing adwan- 
t^baws lpag-taroa ccwuz^cis. 

. The'' AtMtirtaKanj industry is 
thus ime "just missing oat on 
a boom; but by- the- time the 
majority of .Supply oontracta 
are made, prices are' Mcety 'to 
have fsBea. r - 

Hue ^aimeut- spot price of 
$40 a'.pound of U306 is thnmgto 
-Kkety to deeffine to $30 a pound 
over a period .of tame. 

The' commission states that 
to the: United States otify three 
orders .'tor nndear- units have 
-been- placed - in the post 12 
months,' wBo one order has 
been suspended and the buoM- 
ing of nine otiier reactors 
either cancelled or indefinitely 
postoohed. : 

Japan EEC trade mission 
Japan’s ; Federation ' :' of' 

Economic '• Organizations. 
(Keidanren) stated in Tokyo 
that it would probably send a 
team of leading businessmen 
to the European Economic Com¬ 
munity next month for talks on 
trade and economic problems. 

The ^.mission, including .Mr 
Toshiwo' Doko,.. the Keidanren 
president;1 is expected' to visit 
Britain; West Germany- and 
France after attending a.meet¬ 
ing jof ifie Umon of Industries 
of ihe'EEC. - ' 

letters to the editor 

Thermal insulation needs statutory ft 
From Mr S. Gibbs 
Sir^ ifce IengtiT of* die' defckfe 
over - thermal maubtiop stan¬ 
dards and the need so improve 
them does no' , crecfa^ to . , the 
loose system'^re have' to fans 
country for . coopexatioa .be- 
tween Govei'ameot. and^k^tatosy. 

For many yeauTs we'Vere a 
long way beemd otfcer oQunmes 
in our standaiqds for fafc jinsula- 
tioa in houstog. It took ax 
years tor the specified, .titiokp ess 
to be doubted to“-the -.gressns 
standard, which niany'efifr be-. 
Move to be inadequate. -.'For 
many'years Government spokes¬ 
men’s excuse "for deter wtis-the 
lack of industry's manufactur¬ 
ing capacity to- meet the addt- 
ebonal oaB on its- resocrces. ^ - 

Is. history repeating i&sstf 2 
My campenry- and otfaecsf have 
invested, end are cooctimsog to 
imessji- moBidm of- pounds^ a 
year - in new - ptenc - to ^ make 

cakium . affiooto, 
rock fibre^-ptesow 
spray snadsution a^.toff vbeker. 

. that toe Department of Energy’s 
caflo foe massive, energy.oon- 

• serrations 
■mandatory sutodards for- Jflfifala*. 
. Irion ,in. • cunwiwiaqt1 
.end residential buiWings. 

The inadequacy of the £r®s5?lt 
stmdard is exempjafa-ed. by 

‘fact tffvw a btolda1 cad roof, a ' 
1 factory and satisfy the regula- 
tions without the use of toermea 
Hisulation material at sH. 
binkfing regutetions need to be 

.amendedto^'givje siteutoryto«to 
to eraaigy conservaomn ,.pdlteSi 
W prtjipdsafa'for titis catering 
for buahfings except dweB- 
iogs were put forward--by toe .■ 
Department of the Environanent;. 
in a consultative document over 
'six months ago. . 

Tbe discussioa paper was car-, 
otikated 'in. 1976.. If adopted, m 
respect of - industrial T>t®aBngs 

atone, these pnoposa 
same the country an ( 
56,000 tonnes of- oU:< 
a year. 

' On the strength of 
,eromeik,5 en^tgy cor 
policies'we have cinqs; 

se5ve§ to' a large anve 
modem insulation mao 
duction but they wfli 
'specified .for-new’'Eft 
-litre • low 1 demands it 
anticipated 'tbe need 
now to be toft with sf 
day? Is tons fapprov 
be delayed for sox: yes 
toe country reajily £ 
iH>decessary dissfajatio 
bard won fuel resnitt 
Youxs- tndy, . 
STEPHEN GIBBS, \ 
Deputy Chairaiaik, 
Turner & NewaH Loti 
20 St Mary’s Parsona* 
Manx* rarer M3 2NL, 
February 22...-- 
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The tax man explains the 
eases that go wrong 

Gonflictmg 
philosophies 

JFVom Sir 'WiUiani Pile* char- 
man of tfie Boqrd of .Inland 
Revenue^ -J- •: '-r 

Sir, Your correspotndect, : Mr 
J- -L. Oxtade -(Busuiess News, 
FcSwuSKy' 13),, iuferS- from' dw 
tetest annual' report d&t we 
only-get five out of .six PAYE-. 
cases jjigbu BEs, qubtataon; how-, 
ever, -is inaotopfee; wh«t we 
said- was. toat jere. sot.;the tax 
right "for five taxpayers out of 
six- during the tax. year and 
witbpu£.tiae taxpayer having to 
bosve any furfoer dealings with-r 
toe Department ” • Th* other 
sixth-ip not generally, wrong in 
the sense that the.Revenue baa 
mishandled the case;,It is just 
that for various reqsqos-'it.bas 
not been posriWe dvrin&. tjier 
year to match the total tax- de¬ 
ductions oyer the year tjrith the 
true liability -tor the year/ , 

For example,, there may be a 
change ‘ in toe taxpayer’s cir- 
cumsmrooes—such as an; addi- 
toon of a chtid -to the family— 
which comes too late m the 
year .tor an adjustment- to - be, 
made to the PAYE1 code within 
toai- tax year ; tax then bas to 

be . repaid-after the- endjof toe 
,yaar.-- Agsan,- the .ihbrtgqgie 
.interest rate'may go down dur- 
ing. toer year ' so that toe tax¬ 
payer pays teas interest’ as*d is 
therefore entitled : tot less, or 
-relief for toe year ; thisicannot 
be ptit wholly right duraiK toe 
year because.that would often- 
mean^a very: heavy tax; deduc¬ 
tion in « single week. ■ ' •'• -. 

Of . course* T am not-'saying:' 
that tire Revenue, merer 'get 
things-wrong, and those, cases. 
Where we do are included in toe 
oqe--sixth. -Bat in toe. over- 
wbehqrag majority' of ’the one 

■sixto of. PAYE cases where hn. 
adjustment, is-reqtxired after the" 
end of .toe year, toe > reason is 
a ebaugej-ju. toe -taxpayer’s cir- 
cmnstances.: rather' than'a: fail¬ 
ure. OH »:to» j part of toe PAYE 
system.: Or bn -toe part of toe; 
Reyenne.'1. 
Yours ftithfuUy,. • 
WILLIAM PILE,- • ' : ... 
Chairman. 
Board of Inland Revenue, ■ • '; 
The Beard Room. ■ 
Somerset Houses- -r'- " 
Iioodon WC2R 1LB. 
Febmary i4.-' 

Potato price problem :, ; 
From Mr D. W:; Aoheson . -they need -and- that, tire; latra’ 
Sir, You may be interested to -' die scheme starts the worse toe 
know that we' have .today re-' •<^ua^ty' 
ceived a commlniication from I consider-.that this is -once- 

again a reason being used by* 
potato suppliers for not lower¬ 
ing prices, ami the publicity* 
generated:- by the Ministry;-.of. 
Agriculture can -., only put-, 
further pressure oh us, the re-, 
tatters at . toe shop end, and. 

out main chip supplier that the 
Ministry of Agriculture, in.con¬ 
junction with toe Potato. Mar-; 
keting Board, propose to allo¬ 
cate to potato processors sbtne 
of toe potatoes whach have bfeen 
bongM by toe board. The prices , , 
will range from £25 .a ton* tor .toerefore. toe consumer also.; 
ungraded up' t;o £36 "a- ton de- Yours faicftfnlly, 

" nding on the level of grading! 
e demils will not be-availa&le 

until mid-March. 
Old- suppliers go on to- say 

that from inspection of some 
stores arid past experience they 
are uniik|ely to -,be able' to buy 
many potatoes of toe quality 

DAVID ACHESON, ■ . . 
Managing Director, 
Kentocky Fried Chicken. CGreat. _ 
Britainl Limited, 
•Boundary House,. 
Boston Road, . 
•London, W7 2QB; ' 
■February 14. 

. From Mr R. S. Musgru 
Sir, David Biake’s “ 
Notebook ” ; (Ftorw 
attempts to enlighten 
monetarist versus- .1 
and the American ye 
man economic philosq 
fortunately he just cojr 
two issues. Perhaps,-: 
many other people i 
their . living in. ,the 
versus-monetarist ind 
has. an. interest in. ke 
issues complicated. J 
issues are really qua 
and are ais follows; ", 

‘Monetarism - daiins 
quantity of money is, 
important detenmnao 
rate- of inflation, toe 
employment and otfc 
characteristics of an e 
On the other hand.-K? 
claim that fiscal poEcj 
the difference betweq 
ment -income mid ..exp 
is toe-- more imports 

'minant . 
But. in view of the 

toe result of a Keyned . 
is usually to increase t 
supply (because toe 
ment is paying out mb 
receives) the differ 
opinion is ini practice v 
less-important than th< 
versus-monetarist 
'would have us belli 
apart from this,'t! 
numerous otoer- aDegi 
efrees of opinion wind 
toj be largely semmtk 

As to the"'Genoa 
American . economic 
phies,' the Germans c 
app. .stimulation, of't 
n'ojny, Keynesian or .n 
(if there is a differei 
be inflationary. The i . 
say it win not. be ini 
This argument has n.. 
do' . with tbe Keya 
monetarist pageant. .1 
Yours faithfully, 
R. S. MUSGRAVE, 
24. Garden Avenue, 
Framwellgate Moor, 
Durham DH1 5EQ. 
February 16. 
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Sweden expected to annoimoe more state 
aid today to keep Kockums yard open 
By Derek Harris 
Additional. government aid 

for ■ Kockums, Sweden’s last 
remaining privately owned ship¬ 
yard, is expected', to be,. 
announced today in - a fresh 
attempt to keep toe . hard- 
pressed Mahno-based shipyard 
going. 

It will be an interim move to 
tide over Kockums until toe fjvenunent makes a final. 

edsion whether to guarantee' 
loans- which will be needed- to 
extend the shipyard’s liquified 
natural gas' (LNG) tanker build¬ 
ing programme 

Mr Nils Aslr Sweden’s -in¬ 
dustry minister, has been con¬ 
vinced of toe need to keep 
Kockums going despite tbe 

world-wide shipbuilding reces¬ 
sion, but it has obviously been 
a disappointment to Kockuin's 
chairman, Mr Lars-Erik Thun- 
holm that toe government has 
failed * to produce a final 
decision on toe LNG guarantees 
-winch, had been promised by 
;the etad o£ February. 

The government at the end: 
of - last year staved off bank-. 
ruptcy at Kockums by putting 
up credit guarantees for two 
LNG .tankers without charter. 

Kockums had warned that 
unless a further guarantee 
covering some £50m for build¬ 
ing a third LNG tankers' was 
given immediately at least 1,400. 
jobs would be at risk. 

Mr Thunholm believes that 

aid to keep. toe LNG pro¬ 
gramme going at this level will 
safeguard . the' yard’s 5,000 
workers until orders for the 
tankers" start coming in.. 
Kockums is toe pioneer in LNG 
tanker technology and Mr 
AsKng now thinks the vard has 
a “fair chance” of selling the 
first two during this year . -. 

Mr Thunholm is expteted to 
put pressure on the govern¬ 
ment by-wanting that toe; 
longer It sticks at only interim 
aid—which is excepted to off¬ 
set _ the yard's immediate 
liquidity problems—the more 
likely it will be that 2.000 jobs 
could go by toe end of toe 
year. 

MANCHESTER SHIP 
CANAL COMPANY 

1977 RESULTS 
Profit 
Taxation 
Set aside for loan capital 

redemption 
Dividends 
Retained 
General reserve at. 

December 31 
Earnings per ordinary 

share 

1977 ‘ 1976 
£(000) £(000) 
2,120 4,031 
1,054 1,931 

59 - 61 
729 • : 664 
278 \ 1.375 

10,224 . 9,946 

24.6p 52.2p 

Final ordinary dividend 9.064%, making 
15.564% for the year (1976 ordinary dividend 
13.934%). Dividend adjustment of 0.115% for 
1976 paid with the interim dividend on October 
10. Final dividend payable April 10 to share¬ 
holders registered on March 10. Preference 
dividend 3.5% already paid. 

Points from the statement 
of the Chairman Mr D. K. Redford 

■Jc petroleum traffic down reflecting lower off 
industry activity generally but other traffic 
reasonably steady 

★ heavier expenditure on dredging 
* further container terminal developments 
A copy of the report and accounts may be 
obtained from the Secretary of the Company at 
Ship Canal House, King Street, Manchester, 
M2 4WX. 

Minister attacks gloomy 
report on N Sea oil yield 

■ Britain was at toe beginning 
of its North Sea success story 
and not at toe end, said Dr 
Dickson Matron, toe Minister of 
State for Energy, in an attack 
yesterday on reports that off¬ 
shore oil was not living up to 
its expectatioos. 

The Govontneut hod said it 
expected to receive £5,000m in 
oil revenues between 1976 and 
1980 “ and we still expect that", 
he saad in a speech in London 
on energy and the environment. 

** Tbe Treasury forecast, made 
last year, was for a net .benefit 
on toe current account of toe 
balance of payment^ in 1978,' 
due to toe oil development pro¬ 
gramme, of around EZ^SQOzn. ... 

“ That remains toe Govern¬ 
ment’s estimate and we arc not 
about to haive it, quarter it or 
do very much else to- it ”, he 
added. 

In brief 

third month affected by the 
firemen’s strike. Damage costs 
jumped to £4Ira compared with. 
£22.4m in January, 1977, 
according to latest' estimates 
from toe British Insurance 
Association. 

Over the ' three months 
affected by the reduction in 
normal .fire service, cover, total 
damage more than doubled to 
£117.5m after showing a deciin-* 
ins trend in the first nine 
months: of. last year. Eight fires 
in January cost more than Elm 
each. 

Vauxhall men 
reject strike 

Automotive Products 
farm US subsidiary 

. After months of strife in the 
motor industry on Merseyside, 
yesterday car workers flatly 
rejected a strike call' that 
would inevitable have led to 
another crippling shutdown, 
thousands of layoffs.' and the 
loss of millions of pounds 
tvoTto. of production.- 

The. strike threat came from 
shop -stewards at the Vauxhall 
Motors, plant at Ellesmere Part, 
just across ^toe Mersey from. 
the Ford and . Ley land car 
plants, where in recent. weeks 
strikes have cost'lost' output'of 
more toon £I60m worth of 
vehicles. 

Fire damage costs in 
January soar to £4im- 
' Fire damage in Britain, con- - 
Unued to soar in January, toe 

Automotive .Product,, the 
Learning ten-based manufac¬ 
turer of clutches, brakes and 
suepension units for the motor 
industry, yesterday announced 
the formation of an' American 
subsidiary. 

It also hinted at plans .under¬ 
way- to set up manufacturing 
facilities in'the United States to 
cash in on the trend 'for 
smaller! lighter cars similar 'to 
European -designs. . 

AP's move follows similar 
ventures, by GKN and Lucas.1 . 

'Announcing 'toe. move in 
Detroit' * yesterday -Mr- Den- 
Potter, group sales and market¬ 
ing director, said chore was j 

Businessappomtments ” ;; 

Madame Tussaud’s names new board emh 
MT M. J.- Bare, Mr C. R. E. 

Brooke .and .Mr A. A.. Whitaker 
have joined the board of Madame 
Tussaod’s'.and Mr Hare has been 
elected deputy chairman. 

Sir John Tidbury, vice-ch air¬ 
man and. deputy managing direc¬ 
tor of Hawker Sidddey Group, 
bos hem made- a nonexecutive 
director 0S Smiths Industries. 

Mr J. M. HrTftadbrrfy becomes 
a member.'bf the board of United 
Biscntls-UK. ' 

•■Mr A. A. Whitaker, has been 
made an additional, director of 
Dotdton... . 

Mr George Gysder, managing 
director- of - British Brown-Bo vert, 
is. to become president of the 
Brown,,' Boverl group's North 
American sdbsidlary and Is to be 
succeeded at British Brown-Boveri 
by Mr Christopher Pennington. 

Mr John -Predand, executive 
director (finance) of the Port of 
London Authority, has been made 
executive rice-ctairman - and, as 
chief executive, vrill become chair- 
man of the board of monagement-r 
Mr WQllam. Bowey has' given up 
Ms post as- managing director. Mr 
John Black, director , of docks, 
wtilrbecouta a’ member*, of the 
FLA .board and managing director 
(designate until April 1). Mr 

.«r'V 
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Mr J. ML. Dnrber. made a direc¬ 
tor of Hawker Siddeley Group. 

clear evidence that by rlie 
15S0's United States, cur »'• 
ufauld be pi'ciduci'.v; *' 
cars ** for ^ale id both J- 
and overseas markes. ' i 

R. F. White becomes director of 
docks and Mr David Baden direc¬ 
tor of finance. On the retirement 
of Mr John Gabony, Mr John 
McNab , Joint director of man 
power, wtil' become a member of 
the PLA • board as -executive' 
directed.'{manpower). ••• 

Mr A. G. Coles will become sec¬ 
retary of Esso Petroleum from, 
April I. He succeeds Mr E. S. 
Kirk who Is retiring. 

Mr C. -H. Grhosted Ins become 
company, secretary of Shell UK. 
succeeding Mr G. S. Simpson who 
continues as finance director. ■■ 

Mr A. Traill' (Traill Atten-' 
borough) and >Mr D.. R. CoUios 
fWigham- Poland Feinsa ranee 
Brokers) hare been, elected chair¬ 
man and deputy chairman respec¬ 
tively. of. the. Brokers’ Reinsurance 
Committee. 

Mr Graham Heard, a director 
of Sedgwick. Forbes UK, has been 
made ’ chairman oC the . CJidled 
Kingdom Credit , Insurance 
Rrokers' Committee for 1978. Mr 
A. L. Deane (Lowndes Lambert 
Croup) and Mr Bi- Lowry (Sedg¬ 
wick Forbes) havtf been' lecetcd to 
the Committee. 

Mr E. J. Upawsky fa now eveco- 
•" c vlcc-presklcot, of . Denlsply 
■TtrnaHoaal Inc. . , . 

I- A; Wdrihitim bw joined 
; ‘r hnnrd.' of Lonsdale SySteths. 

Mr G. Langton-has become a 

director of Wpst Driefonteio Gold 
Mining in Place of Mr D. B. Hoffe. 

Mr D. B. Brittle has - joined the 
board and boe' made tfnrinnas of' 
Newman . Granger Industries : in 
succession to Mr B. D. Granger, 
who has retired from the board. 
Mr B. P..Jcnks.aid Mr. X. B. 
Brooks also join the board. Mr 
E. C. Granger, Mr J. M. Granger 
and Mr R. Baggaley resign. -' 

Mr M. S. McCrmn has been' 
made a director of Venterspost 
Gold Mining in 'place of Mr G. 5. 
Young. 

Mr J. G. Edmestonr has been 
made a director of Vlaklontela 
Gold Mining in place of Mr G. S. 
Young. •••* " v 

Mr Cyril Jasper has became a.- 
direaor of New . Court Proeprty 
Fund Managers. 

. Mr Anthony Bfitnes has . been 
made managing director bf Picca¬ 
dilly Financial Management and a 
director of the noreux company,-: 
PkcadlUy Financial Services. 

Mr Thomas Cariile has been 
elected deputy chairman bf Bab¬ 
cock & Wilcox. 'Be'wDI continue 
us groat)- bunagiDg 'director. 

Mr L. A. Carpenter, chairman 
Of 1PC'Magazines, J» giving up the 
W at the end of March, but 
remains-cuainnriii and chief execu¬ 
tive of IPC. Mr E. G. Court 
succeeds' him as riiainnan and 
chief executive of the mogarine 
division.' Hcafeo becomes ebair- 
mnn of the general magazines* 
proop but remains chairman of. 
the women’s magazines group. Mr 
R. Phillips will be deputy. rhnir- 
nvm of-toe ■ division. 

Mr.W., R. Mttls. vice-chairman ( 
and group managing, director of 
Geo 'Bassett Holdings, Is to be¬ 
come chairman in August; when 
be succeeds Mr D. Gordon John¬ 
son, who is then roaring .from 
the board. Mr. MiCs will be 
succeeded as vice-chairman by Mr 
J. Grarwtck' and as group manag¬ 
ing director by Mr C. J..Ede; 

Mr W. R.- Lawric has been made 
■ director of Kloof Gold Mining. 

Mr G. Y.. Nfabec becomes a. 
director of IJhanon Gold Mining. 

Mr Derek Dltxhburn has become 
chief executive on toe board of ' 
Haimaoco. 

Mr P. Geoffrey Noyes joins tbe 
board of Oneida Silversmiths. 

"Mr John Luce has been made a 
nan-executive director of KCA 
International. 

Two companies within the CH 
Industrials Group—Betta Msmu-'- 
facturing . and Compra PJastics- 
—have been amalgamated to form 
Compra Trim & Nameplates. Mr 
Peter Dawson and Mr Ralph Ford 
have been made managing direc¬ 
tor and sales director respectively. 

Mr J. . R. Nuaer has become 
managing director of- Btrchwood- 
Concreie Products. 

Mr Frank Randall Is now man- 
a^fng director of Gicnfield & 
Kennedy (Valves) and the tom-" 
pony iranc' has been changed to 
Neptune Olcnfield. 

Mr Roy Wood -has joined, toe. 
hoard of Hampton House Produc¬ 
tions as managing director. Mr 
David Tcmunt become! executive . 
chairman. ‘ 

Mr D. C. Maguire .has been 
made a director, of Edwards & 
Paine (Underwriting Agencies). 

Mr J. M. -Durber has: Joined 
Hie Hawker'Slddetcy Group hoard. 
He also has-been appointed chair¬ 
man of Brash Elccurioil Machines - 
and coattnues as uunaglnji direc¬ 
tor of that company. He con- 

'JS® 
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Mr Christopher Jemmett, - new. 
chairman of BOCM Sticock. • 

tunics as chairman of Electrte Con¬ 
struction (Wolverhampton).' 

Mr L. 'D. Cowan becomes a 
director of Unlgate from May 1. 

-Mr Clive de Paula becomes 
deputy chairman xtf Tecalemil. He 
;Vrtll continue as managing director 
of The Agricultural Mortgage Cor¬ 
poration. ; 

Mr Norman Lcsscls Is how a 
director of Standard Life' Assur¬ 
ance. 

Mr A. R. Bonsor, Mr M.-' J. 
Franzman and Mr P.- Homing 
Johnson will be joining tfau .port- 
nertoip of Rowe & Pitman, Ham- 
Brown on. April 10. subject to . 
stock exchange approval. 

Mr R. A; Noakes has become 
marketing controller oF Midland- 
Batik’s International division. 

Mr Peter Matthews is jo1uih>t 
the board of Courage on .March 6 
as personnel director. He is at 
present manager, personnel devel¬ 
opment. Ford of Europe. ASr 
Richard Raworth is- joining the 
board of Sacconc & Speed as 
depupty managing and personnel:, 
director. 
. Mr Christopher Jemmett U'tfiei 
new chairman of BOChl Silcock. 
He succeeds Mr Francis Saint, v.hn 
has retired.-Mr Jem men was form- '• 
erly president of Unilever .Upjo. . 

Mr Derytk Hanna ford. and Mr 
Timothy Rowley have l»ecn elected 
to the board oF Tclcmotivc UK. 

Mr P. J. HdHaran, managing 
director of McCorquodale Bnol;r:, 
has been made a dirtetor of 
McCorquodale & Company. 
' Mr Richard Brain has become 
managing director of the newlv- 
fnrmed Schott Ptoccm Plant, 
Executive directors are Mr Ru'w-rt 
Draper, Mr Ken MeEwen and Mr 
Brian Millward. 
. Mr Peter Liylte, finance direcnw 
of Dauson International, hy> be¬ 
come group manatin-; director of 
Henry BaUantyne & Sons. 
. Mr MJijjid Martin tias ebcen 
made manneing director- c>f 
Player, MKctieH & Preptlrn. 

Mr,Gcoffrry Bm^-den t-a^ b-Jcn 
made-director and cc-ncr.d man¬ 
ager of tbe ' Siebe Gorman 
Cwmbran plant, - 

Mr John Johnston li5i hevu 
made an exccutilre d'.-paiv chair- 
utan W British Fuel irom April 
1 and, on the ratne il.ui;,' Mr iim 
Brown wifi succeed him.as man-, 
agin? director. 

Mr CfWe Bratiiy, the-- ^nnstt 
FrtOMie Ccn-poj-Jtforr di-ecri'r wlio - 
wac fte. chairtnrn of WordwrigUt 
wiivo itr.was fmmtled In 1H7S: h.ti 
rcrurnrd o® chairman of - tite1-- 
company"-' .... * 

Damr Ros^mar;c Murray, pred-. 
dem. New Hall CUtabridge, hai. 

joined the board of 

-Mr Stephen Baker, i ., 
senior industrial advise - 
Department of Trade, "' 
made managing director 
Eelctricily Ioternation . 
April 3 

Mr Roger Cornwell, i" 
director Of Louis Dreyfi - - 

Mr D. J. Caprcn ' ~ 
elected deputy chairman 
flex (Great Britain). Mr - 
Joins the'board. 

Mr J. Peter Frost. • 
chairman of Tbos W. 
to. succeed Mr Dougiai _ 
as chairman when ti. 
retires on June 30. •• 

■Mr E, C. Fenna b« f . 
board. or Carron and will 
a^ng director, of the' 
division, 

Mr_ M. -D. Wailing V 
appointed a.dircctdr ,of.C... 

Mr H. G. Balfour-Paid 
Sir Richard Beaumont as ' 
general of The MW 
Association in Loudon.' : 

Mr lain Thomson • t( 
nude a . director -of 
Wcgemirin.- 

Mr Frank R. MDlibe \- 
dent of Kemiecott, has • n 
the newly-cstabUshed U 
chairman and will PW 
chief executive office 
William H. Wend el becdn 
dent and Mr H. Eugene , 
executive vice-presklen 
Frederick J. Ross has ta 
president of Cartorundur 

... i.:.- 
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Mr C. J. Pennington, • 
comes managing' dire 
British Brown-Boveri o. 
]• 

Mr Prrbin Hutton has ‘ 
an executive director o> . 
lVarhurg. 

Sir Geurse Kenyon Th 
made a deputy chair 
WiR.ems & Glj-n's Eaok- 

Sir Monty Pnchard . 
chs;rmaa of Turner ala. • 
iag. succeeding Mr S. 
vaster, who has retired; S. . 
v-as formerly chairman .a 
■JSiftC- director of Perkins' - 

Mr Noro Sugiyama of -V" a 
Bank, joiTii Orion '&»«* 
uscculiry tiirccior. He wua - 
S. Okado. who Is relth -. 
aiitsubir-hi Bank In-Tofcip. 

Sir Ronald Mclatosh, 
director senera) of .the . ' 
Economic Development-Of 
1 teen made .a diccccur of ■ 
RTinvep. . ■> 

Mr Kepoeth Whiiaker-l ■ 
rr.-jde chairman of Ar»m^ 
=r!CKnties. fr.njMilrg a' nS *, 

tiie- cumpaov. * fcfr. \ _fc' 
CgnipbcU- and Mr ‘.Aodf^ ’ 

ina a become _ ji iint managing - 



* - : 

Linwood still the key to 

o.Kilties'i'm 

Of aU dte recent prognoses.for 
the - British, economy, the 
.gloonuest-aaiin many ways the 
most plauabieds the that of 
Mr- Wynne Godtey* head of-the 

What about a “ devaluation ” 
strategy ? The. more extreme 
version is that' a fall in the 

.pound should be engineered 
first and exportted gromh will 

to.' recoup, earfy.j Jpsses ' Learie ii-sticking^ toi itsf.previous estimates J.Carobigdgs Department, of -^en^follow. Jbe problem with 
Applied Economics and former 
Treasury adviser. 

■ In n nntshe& Mr God3ey .be- 
jieves’ that: there is little that 

this is that it is extremely diffi* 
cuk to push a rate down with¬ 
out making it collapse. 

Another version is similar m 
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■•- An'underwriting profit of £Zm fo.fie.final 
quarter cut, GA’s underwriting deficit for 

. tbe-yparwhile investment-income 
gained 26 -per. cent "to £753m» despite a ' 

achieve its:, goals ■ of more 
<enmioymen.lt, more output, 
jgrdanSr prosperity and less in- 
:flarion. -- 
■■ The arguments about whether 
Mr' Healey shoti3d give away 
£l,500m -or £4,OOOm or some- 

:thhlg- in between in. the coming, 
•spring budget miss the point. 
It is .the productivity perfor¬ 
mance of’British industry which 
most influences the economy, 
and-neither, fiscal, nor manes 

“tary polices of the conventional 
- sort have orach effect on this. 
: PesstoHsm - about . Britain’s 
'prospects,, is fast becoming the 
'rage, after a,, period when fall- 
rag .inflation and a rising pound 
and North- Sea ofi combined to 
lift, many hearts. 

like all rages it should be 
treated with, some, caution. 
Things, witi .be -a-little betres 
for .most Britops this year than 
they have been-'for some .time 
Hjast. Real incomes, are rising 
’ rapidly, nnd for the first time 
in many years output; will in¬ 
crease perceptibly tins year. 

Doubts about the prospects 
I for a reduction in tm- 
jemp-foyment or rapid speeding' 
■tap in. growth have been felt 
-'and indeed, expressed by - many 
economists -for some time---: 
remember the Secret Bank of 

'England forecast for the 
medium-term .which was leaked, 
to Tribune-Jast-year ? 
, What has suddenly depressed 
even those' naturally cautious 
economists in the1 'government 
is the reappearance of balance . 
of pajmumts-priihlems hi their 
latest forerests- They see that 

.nothing-has changed to improve 
Britain’s eoonoamc. performance 
despite the upheavals of the 
last recession,-and indeed such 
changes as there have been 
may well have been for the 
worse..: • • .1 - 
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Bank Review tins week by Pro* 
fess or Reddaway. and Dr.Fein- 
stein of . Cambridge. They, sug¬ 
gest that the rite of the budget' 
stimulus should be determined 
without too much reference to 
the' balance of payments and 
certainly without gaming for a 
surplus on the current account 
The pound will then faH if 
necessary to balance payment#. 

Complete disregard of the 
effect of a stimulus on the 
trade balance - is obviously 
foolish. If a velry fast increase; 

'in domestic demand goes 
mainly on increased imports, 
then output and eraploymeot 
overseas rather than in Britain 
are' benefitred. A sharp-fall in 
the exchange rate will follow1 
(ignoring for the moment -any 
cozppensatitig borrowing or . re-' 
serves loss) reversing tins. Brit¬ 
ish attempt to consume more 
tjbaa xs_j>roduced represented by 

-importing more than is 
exported. 

What of die money supply 
constraint ? Both' the institute 
and the London Business School 

. suggest that this could be 
severe. The answer of the first 1 
is that the Government should : 
not taSor its fiscal. policy to 

, money polity. 
If it is betoeved that the spare 

capacity in the economy'is due 
to a lade of demand, me Gov¬ 
ernment should try. to correct 
this with a budget stimulus, 
although their recommendation 

.of a 12,500m. boost, is not .a 
large one. There As room for 
growth without inflationary 
bottlenecks. 

If the fiscal policies needed 
to achieve that growth push the 
money supply above a certain 

. ceffing that ssnpfies that the 
ceiling is too .low. 

If the Government responds 
to a breach of the cetiing by 
changing its-' fiscal stance to 
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teucp, -amtHig Whitehall ecoaujr 
oh two.(fiffermt grounds., 

- First, many accept dsat there 
is fettle fiat , macro-cconoToic 
policy can do to raise pro-, 
ductivhy or dynamise Briti^i 
indus&y. But- secondly, the 
immiaence-of a general election, 
means fiat anyway die govern¬ 
ment trill not face up to -fie 
face-fiat fie economy is in a 
mess. ; .ViU-r 

No Baefimn-tepn -strategy, can 
emerge- -vfien-v the decision, 
takers have .then: eves fixed 
firmly on the shortterm. 7 .. 
‘ *S#e problenriis tfns. Despite 
the "boost- to--'Britain's pur¬ 
chasing power from North Sea 
d3; .'despate:".the success' In. 
re&icing inflattont as a results 
of lower import prices and. a 
severe'.'squeeze on wages, most 
forecast? show that any attempt 
to expand ther economy svb- 
stantmlbr, rtms ^pretty quickly 
into ; oce .hr , bofi of two 
constrains. ' 
. Imports are sucked in by a 
oonsnmer for for fiat matter 
an investment) boom, fins 

Teatfing-to^balance of payments 
problems, and the money 
supply rises above - present 
target 3evak if fie government 
increasto. its ' -borrowing by 
enou^i to finance the tax cuts 
or spending increases neces-' 

, sary to get the-economy moving 
rapidly- ' 
- Saying that there is: a balance 
of payments constraint on' 
growth is one way of saying 
fiat Britain is not .competitive 

. enough-' It implies m over- , 
.valued exchange rate' in real 
'terms. 1 - 

Arguments aboundabout how 
best to correct this,-* wifi many 
people sceptical or the long¬ 
term effects: of a devaluation. 
However, it seems dear that the 
rise in sterling over the Tast - 
year as'bit export profitability . 
and , competitiveness - and' wiu 
mean'less' output mid employ-, 
menrfor any given level of pay¬ 
ments balance. . . ' 

accepting that inflation is oon- 
. trolled by depressing the 
economy. .. 

The Government's practical 
monetarism is nor dear on this. 
While there' is a general belief 
fiat die money supply should 
not grow faster than nominal 
gross domestic product there is 

.no dear view on why any par¬ 
ticular rate of in&ataoa should 
be built into this. . 

• Die London Business School 
bebeve fiat there is little that 
can be -done * to change the 

- level of real wages, but that 
prices, and money wages are 

-influenced by the money supply 
-through the exchange rate. 

Output may be depressed for 
- a while as control of1 fie money 

supply keeps, fie pound1" high 
and competitiveness deterior¬ 
ates. In the end British wages 
and prices w22 \adjust, • and 

■ inflation wiH subside. 
■Where does till.this leave fie. 

Chancellor ? POradorioally he 
may well fed in April fiat fie 
best Budget politically is a 
cautious one. 

The last thing that he'wants! 
■ is a financial crisis, end he will 
probably prefer to p3ay safe 
with a steady pound and a 
money target fiat comforts the 
City than to risk these for fie 
sake of-a Httie less, tmempksr- 
ment. 

A low growth strategy, bos 
its own risks however. The 
longer industry, bids' off invest-' 
meat because of a lack of sales 
the slower growth can be with- 

- out leading to bottlenecks. Ossi¬ 
fication of industry and employ¬ 
ment pattemus is more/ likely 
in a depressed economy'and at 
is inimical to .fie Structural 
adjustments'1 necessary to 
improve British industry's per¬ 
formance. 

: Unfommardy fie • present 
-state of the world ■ economy 
make..the chances for, British 
growth that much' dimmer. ' 

Caroline Atkinson 

It is now a little over midyears 
since the British Government 
stepped in to: rescue Chrysler 
United 'Kingdom with grants, 
loans, end guarantees totalling 
£3625ni: In the first year 
(1976), Chrysler lost £42ihn, 
and now we have just learnt 
that it ha® lost another £21.5m 
last year. 

Under the terms of fie rescue 
package, the British taxpayer 
has met £51-45m of these losses 
whSe Gbiysler’s United States 
parent-has put up only £ 1235m. 

-And fie subsidy does not end 
there. The taxpayer may*. be 
called on for- half of any losses 
incurred thus, .year and ‘ next 
year up to a marimum of £7.Sm 
in 1978, and £5m in 1979: ...... 
■ .Throw'in a ££i5m govemtnecr 
loan for capfeaJ ^rejects, and "a 
guaraattee to a -consortium of 
London and Scottish banks 
co'vefing a £3?m long-term loan, 
and you can the more readily 
understand, why there is grow¬ 
ing ministerial concern about 
(phrysferis poor progress. • 

This wiU come-as xu> surprise 
to the many within fie motor 
fodustry who have insisted all 
along that Chrysler vri31 never 
make'it. They base this on three 
factors : ' ■ ■ 

(1) Its smallness. 
(2) Its krahafiry to "utilize 

capacity for '320,000 cars, (it 
produced only . 172,000 last 
year). v 

(3) Contimaug problems, with • 
fie IalxKir-force at Lmwooch 
Sconand, its biggest plant. 

Chrysler answers these critics 
fna number of ivays.- It insists 
fiat lack of omrigbt size is 
bring countered by closer inte¬ 
gration within Chrysler Europe. 
This alone almost trebles fie 
production volume- on which 
costing and economies; -Of- opera¬ 
tion ore calculated. .. .. 

The company freely atiatics 
fiat United Kingdom produc¬ 
tion is scH3 so low that it is 
having to carry a great dead of 
uader-atrKzed facilities. Against 
this, however, it " suggests that1 
.its cautious approach, to , pro¬ 
duction increases—partiqulariy 
in manning-—reduces. fie' risk 
of over-exposure during the 
vital -period when new models 
are bekte introduced and 
modernized facilities worked up. 
: But fie thorny question of 

Linwood takes a lot more ex- 
jifadiMing, and without a dramatic 
Hnprovement in productivity by 
fie 7,000-scnocg labour force 
there, it couAd stiil drag Chry¬ 
sler into fie mire, *' 

. Last November,: at the time' 
of the three weeks’ strike, man¬ 
agement warned fiat absentee¬ 
ism, stoppages and bad labour 
relations m -general were 
“ bleefing us to death ”. Chry-. 
sler refused to reopen fie plant 
until there was .a major im¬ 
provement in all- areas. " As so 
often happens in these con- ’ 
fronaatinn situation^, the work- - 
sirs went back pr-omiring to' 
mend their ways and to thrash 
out a new plant agreement. / 

. And, still in line wifi past 
experience, there has been some 
improvement. Linwood is now 
reaching . 75 per' cent of its 
target output of 2,800 Avengers 

and Sunbeams • weekly. This 
compares with some 50 per cent 
during .fie preceding .months, 
but-it is stsH depiepsinfijy below 
the European average of 90 per 
cent and fie Japanese 100 . per 
cent plus. 

It should- also be seen; against 
.Iinwood’s Installed capacity for 
3,500 cars a week. 

Ryton, near Coventry, is a 
different kettle of fish. Since 
fie reorgamzadkai it has had a 
remarkably improved - labour 
record. True the plant was so 
reduced by fie' reorganization^— 
it carried fie hulk of .the 8,000 
redundancies—fiat fie surviv¬ 
ors were only.too happy to be 

drawing wages. But fiat is 
by nor means the; whole picture. 

Whh fie reinqval of the 
Avenger asseofilv ro lSinvood. 
Ryton was xea wifi a very minor 

..role.. injtiallyL-a5L.au assembler 
of fie French-made. Alpifae. 

United Kingdom content has 
been steadily increased until 

-Clifford. Webb 

;: examines 

the continued 

viability of 

a multinational 

carmaker’s 

UK operation 

today it accounts for'just under 
50 per cent- of attractive 
front-wheel drive model. 

Production .is still only run- 
ning at 825 a week in a plant 
designed to .turn but the same 
number as Linwood—3,500. Bur, 
it is meeting its targets regu¬ 
larly and that for Chrysler in 
i ts preserit state is mairna from ' 
heaven. 

It was not surprising that in 
January fie company should 
risk another confrontation with 
its touchy Larwood employees 
and. announce that it was 
switching the next new car from 
Scotian d to Coventry. It was 
careful to point out fiat this 
had nothing to do with Liu- 
wood’s militancy, but was en¬ 
tirely dictated by fie, new. 
model’s lay-out.. 

Originally planned as a rear- 
wheal drive : car it-would have 
been a natural for Linwood, a 
plant geared to produce Aven¬ 
gers and-Sunbeams with similar 
configurations. But the in¬ 
creased trend worldwide to¬ 
wards front-wheel drive had 
persuaded fie company to rush 
.through a design change .and 
•fiat meant utilizing ‘ Ryton’s 
front-wheel facilities. 

The switch could well prove 
to be one of the- most signifi¬ 
cant decisions ever made by a 

British car firm but "it wfll not 
sit well wifi Scottish 
nationalism.' Ir will,- however, 
bring hundreds of new jobs to 
Coventry and to a plant which 
ha$ demonstrated its will to 
work. 

It should not be thought, 
however, that by putting more 
eggs into a successful basket 
Chrysler will be out of trouble- 
Linwood remains the make or 
break factor and its importance 
is being increasingly underlined 
by fie tough attitude adopted 
by management' in' their 
approach to its continuing prob¬ 
lems. 

Unlike British Leyland's de^ 
cisiorr to close its Speke" fac¬ 
tory, a similar move ac Linwood 
—even if acceptable to a'La'bf^r 
Goreraniem fighting to hold tb* 
%>cottisu working vote—would 
not be possible without pciling; 
down the whole Chrysler UK 
structure. Ryton on its own 
would not be a viable proposi- 

- don. 
Chrysler management have 

made much of the effects on 
■their 1977 results of the recent 
Linwood strike. They have 
pointed out that before the set- 

-baek (with earlier supply proh- 
lems it cost them 40,000 caia. 
they were heading for a break¬ 
even position in the last 

'quarter. This is borne out by 
the figures. In the first three- 
quarters they lDSt £19m. In tbe 
final quarter losses were down 
to only £2.4m. 

Tbe fact remains, however, 
that two years after the Goverd- 
meut stepped in, Chrysler’s 
share of the home marker is 
still following a downward 
trend. From a peak of 12.4 per 
cent in 1971 it has fallen 
steadily: 11.5-per cent in 1972, 
11.4 per cent in 1973, 10.9 per 
cent in 1974, S per cent in 
1975, 6.4 per cenr in 1976, and 
6.02 per cent fast year. lu 
January, .it was down even fur¬ 
ther to a disastrous 5.3 per 
cent 

One of fie main reasons for 
this depressing performance is 
the company’s restricted range 
of cars. Unlike British Ley land, 
ir does not have fie benefits of 
expensive specialist saloons 
such as Rover and Jaguar. All 
its cars must meet head-on 
competition from fie mass pro¬ 
duced medium-small cars 
flooding in fro continental and 
Japanese manufacturers. 

Thar is why rhe new car 
planned for Ryton is so impor¬ 
tant. Tt will lift Chrysler*s 
coverage to 85 per cent of the 
total market. 

But the seemingly impossible 
task facing the company during 
fie two years remaining before 
fie government subsidy ends is 
to generate'sufficient profits to 
finance updating of its range by 
facelifts and new models after 
1979. 

It is a problem which is 
equally worrying to Mr John 
Riccardo, president of Chrysler 
US and- Mr Varley, the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry. The 
United States parent has ju*t 
announced a 61 per cent drop 
in profits for 1977 from S422.6ru 
to -5163.2m. In fie last quarter 
it actually lost S49.7m. 
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IbIc’ of Man Steam Packet’s Major Tommy Brtwnsont the only 
board upon which a -Govfimtrt ■ noaitttt. has a place." 

This is fie.Manx' Line,- qne ' when nominees—subsequently 
of -whose "managing directors is ' discovered to be those of Slater, 
fie fqrjnen'^TT. jnptbr cyclist, -Walker—were found-to be buy- 
Geoff D.^ke., Manx- Line plans ing np stores. -■ • 
to^ly between fie capital of 1 Anxious to head off any bid 

, tftq isladd, Dongle^ arid Hey- .for fear ot ‘jabseepuent asset 
shaoti Lancashire, from .June stripping} fie Tynwald bought 
onwards;1 * Hos'l-voH eat- into until they had a matching stake. 
Stfiam Packet’s trade -’wifi fie When Slater, Walker -subse- 
mastihmd at a- time when the - quentiy - sank, fie : Tynwald 
company has’ plenty of spare ' bobbed up and bought fie 5W 
capadiy. ■ : - holding. 
' At the moment, there is Efflp- ■ The Steam Packet" has seven 

fie major,can do put protests— . directors, two of whom have 
as be has" just done mosr vigor- just been rejected. The Tyn- 
omjly.'in fie-current report and wald wright find it- difficult m 
accounts. .'However, ths Tyn- the face of management oppo- 
vrald is now hankering after a sition, to stage-manage the 
nominee on-fie ^am Packet. . extraordinary geiderd meeting 
board, something^'fie ^Steaar .^'chat vtotdd. be needed to in- 
Packet directors would nbt Eke crease- fie board to eight, or 
at fie, times, let ahrae ;©ven td see that fielc nominee, 
in fie j>j£5£iit mrcumstancea. Were elected if they dad. 

. The Manx" ParHamenr. has a " 
stake:o£=43i5 per-.cent in fie' 
Steam* Jacket, -half * of ■which, 
was acquired' a few years agn** 

'K Bill Crane/must bp one. of. 
fie less nm-of1 students 
at fie business school ..of Liver- 

1, pool University or indeed of 
;; anywhere else in this country. 

: Crane Js not only a retired 
.colonel but one ..who. retired 
not from the British but from 
the United States Army. 
Already a - Master ’ of Business. 
Administration, be' hopes to 

.. -gain his doctorate next year for 
his vrork on a compute!* model 
of fie United Kingdom, private 
sector housing market 

He told me he-, enrolled At 
the university on retirement in 
1972 from the command of fie, 
United States Army base' at 
Buttonwood^ between Liverpool 

. and Warrington. Crane was 
awarded his 'master's degree dn 

,the same day as bis son, also 
William, bad his Bachelor of 

. Commerce conferred upon him 
at Liverpool .... 

It" was family considerations^ 
..Crane told me, fiat led him to 
stav put on retirement Che js 
still only 51). He has an Eng¬ 
lish wife, Merlyu whom he met 
in India,'and be thought fiat 

.she and their three children, 
two of whom ■ were born fo 
West Germany, and another in 
fie United States, but all three 
of whom were being educated 
here, deserved some more time 
in one place. 

LioerpooVs-Spelce Airport is for 
once m the some league as 
Heathrow: neither can. provide 
passengers departing for Ire¬ 
land with the dutyfree conces¬ 
sions that became. available— 
if onlv in theory—pesterday.- 
Speke doesn’t have a' duty-free 
shop vet Heathrow is hav¬ 
ing licensing problems- in get-, 
ting an extra ■ one." since pasi 
sengers for freltmil don’t go 
through the mterw&onal 
departure lounge. Duty-frees 
were sold on fie planes. 

The combination of low inflation, 
additional tax incentives and an improve¬ 
ment in business confidence as the 
government is seen to act decisively 
should stimulate the private sector of the 
Japanese economy. By fie second half of 
1978 it would be reasonable £0 expect 
the reflationary measures introduced by 
the new cabinet to begin to have a 
beneficial effect on corporate profits. 

Liquidity, particularly in the hands 
of the domestic institutional investors, is 
now high, so that significant amounts of 
money are pQcentiaTly_avaiJable.for 
investment in Japanese equities as 
confidence in the recovery of the - 
economy percolates through to the 
investment community. 

The portfolio is structured to 
take advantage of better stock markets .. 

NET ASSET-WUE PER SHARE 

jfAfter allowing for the exercise of 
outstanding warrants) 

in 1978, alfiough share prices can be 
expected to remain highly sensitive to 
changes in exchange rates. Tbe intention 
Has been to concentrate on those areas 
where Japan now has a clear lead, 
especially in the field of electronics. 
Particular emphasis has also.been given 
to those sectors where increased 
consumer and government expenditure 
should have the greatest impact on 
corporate earnings. 

The reciprocal loans of the 
company now amount to $6,000,000 

. ($12,53Q,Q00.at 31st December 1976;. 
The revenue account shows a 

surplus of £37,639 for 1977 which 
compares with an adjusted deficit of 
£91,729 for 1976. No dividend is 
recommended for 1977. 

1st December 
1977_ 

152:5p 

At 31st December 
1976 

181.5p 

butstanding warrants) . ««P ™.«P 

Issued Ordinary Share Capital 6,263,130 shares of 50p 

Outstanding Warrants ^subscribe 486,870 warrants 

Copies of the Report arrf Accounts may be obtained from the Phrasers and Secretaries, 
EDINBURGH FUND. MANAGERS UMUED, 4 Melville Crescent, Edinburgh EH3 7JB, where the 

Annual General Meeting will be held on Tuesday, 21st March 1978 ac 12.00 noon. 

The 
Great Northern . 

Investment Trust 
Limited 

Salient Points from thereport-and accounts for the Year ended 30th November, 1977. 

Dividend-Tenth successive Increase 
The total ordinary dividend for the year, as propoad. is 
387p per Stock unit, equivalent to a gross dividend 

;(5J08p) per unit. .. " ' ’* 
' Net Assets-Substantiai rise in value 
At the close of ihe/ear the velue c3"net asset v.35 £67.6' 

■ million (£46.9 million). Of this £25 million (£1.7 million) 
1 was available for immediate investment. Of the total 77313a 

(7224%) was held in the U.K. 
Portfolio Changes-Development of overseas 
Interests 
The overseas content of the portfolio has been increased ' 
by the investment of US. $2.4 million drawn since 

" April 1977 from _a new loan facility of U.5, $4.0 million. 
. Despite the decline hTthe UJS. market there 'was a surplus 

at the dose of the year on this borrow^. Pur.:h.ise; ^vi j 
■ sales cf other overseas’holdings financed, through yte 
currency premium market largely matched each other, lit “ 
mam changes bang the realisation of £0.6 million from 
Canada and the investment of £0.8 million r |a pan. ’ 
In fie UK. £20 million -.vas realised from the ;nsurj>: ? j 

"sector and £0.7 million from the wry successful h?li:;.£ u: 
London & Scottish Marine Oil which is sull one of ins 
largest Investments in the portfolio. The search lo sss;st In ! 
the financing of new ventures within ttie U.t',. continues to " 
.jAiy a part in tbe Company's philosophy. ’• 

Copaes.of die report and accounts are available on 
request from the Secretary, D.M. Briggs, CA., 
90 WtthdlStrMi, Glasgow G13NQ. 



from over 
By Brian A&pleyard 

Holders of over 80 per certt 
of- the shares in Poulin’s, the 
holiday camp group, have now 
accepted the £50m takeover bad 
from Ooral Leisure. 
' The news came as Something 
of a .relief to the’Coral Leisure 
hoard as tfeare had been some 
worries about the behaviour/o£: 
tile' mass Of small sfaareholdeirs 
hi Poditin’s. 

But in tite event Coral now 
has. gained acceptances from 
some 18,700 of the 25,000 hol¬ 
ders of. Pon tin’s ordinary 

r.J&t 

The offer, however, cannot 
yet became unconditional be¬ 
cause of a technicality relating 
to approval. Holders of the 

to do te has oocrendy Been 
adjourned until Merdi 15 next' 
in order to .ger.a quorum of 
more rtean 50‘ per cent of the 
holders. 

Coral is-now hoping that the 
number of additional accep¬ 
tances from shareholders b> 
cake tire .figure over 90 /per 
cent, after which due reminder 
cast* be compulsorily acquired, ■■ 
will be received by tfntt date. ' 
■ Before yesterday’s announce-. 
meat Coral’s shares had tm- 
prored lp to 1040. Pon tin’s 
unproved-3j> to 373p-. 

This puts the value of ihe 
Coral bid at £47m or some 38£p 
per Po'min’s or<£nary share, 
loan stock "have to vote in 
fawkar and the specanj meeting- Coral Leisure. 

Mr Nicholas Coral, chairman of 

The audited accounts for the’ year to 31st December 1377 -will: 

be published on 24th April 1978, but preliminary and unaudited' 

figures for 1977, with actual figures for 1976, are as follows:—•*.' 

Premium Income *•'. 
General-Business . /. . 
Long Term Business 

1977 
£M 

674.6 * 
8i.i ;• 

r- 

1976 
• £M: „ 

620.3 V. 
. 73,4 * ’ 

'• . ••• m t , * 755.7 ■ '693.7-V 

. Profit and Loss Account ~' 

Investment Income. , - 
pnderwriting Results—^General Business : 
Shareholders1 Long Term profits 

, 753 - 
(631 
2.7 ‘ . 

^ 60.0 
<17-6).- 
,.L9 . 

Interest on Loans . ;• -, i 
. 71.7 ; 

■ .13* 
44.3 ’ " 

. }:?. T.. 

Profit before Taxation- /' 
Taxation—UK and Overseas ’ 

- 703 
,212 

. 42.6 
113 ' 

Profit after Taxation . 
Minority Interests and Preference Dividends 

49.0 ' 
‘ 1.2 » 

30.7 
0.6 

Profit for the year available to-— ■ 
Ordinary Shareholder? 473 30.1 

Earned per share 

Dividend per share 

29.2 

8.097p 

Note 

In arriving at the profit far the year, overseas revenue has been 

translated at the rates of exchange ruling at'the year end. 

' There has been a change in accounting policy , in that the 

“exchange adjustment”,.whereby overseas profits were recon¬ 

verted to average exchange rates for the year, has been 'discon¬ 

tinued. The charge for taxation is now also-calculAted by the 

application: of year-end rates and comparative'figures have 
been adjusted. . “ 

On the previous basis, ’1977 profits after tax would have ■. 

been increased by £3.4 jnUlion (1976—£.08 million reduction). 

Analysis by Territory of General Business Premium Income and 
Underwriting Result: 

1S77 7976 

.* ' U«*r- 
Principal 
Estanw . . Uader- 

.Principal 
Exnnwge’ 

Premium writmf Rates Premlirm wrtiiri Rates ' 
team. ' kemt md Income' fc-siiit wed' 

* ' Im £m tm £ai 
uk . .: - .. 242.4 (43) : — 2013 < 4.0) — 
USA 250.1 (3.6\ 51.92 239.4 (123) SI .70 " 
EEC 45.6 (3-4) — 42.2 ( 2.0) — 
Canada 48.2 OS SZ.10 5S.9 ( 0.1) 51-71 
Australia 
Other, including 

223 .1.6 S1.67 213 . ■ 1.7 .51.S6 

reinsurance 
Marine’ and 

4S.1 23 39.4 ( 0.4) — 

Aviation 20.9 

674.6 ”(63)_ 

20.0 

«03 

(03) 

U7.6) 

Final. Dividend for, the jear ended 31st December 1977 

As previously forecast, the Directors have decided to recom¬ 

mend to the Shareholders at the Annual General Meeting to 
be held on 24th May 1978 the payment of a final dividend on 
the Ordinary Shares of 4347p per share making a total distribu¬ 

tion for the year of 8.097p per share, being the maximum 

amount permissible under current legislation. - 

The Directors have also decided to recommend the payment of 
a further amount of 0.063p per share in respect of the year 

1976, as a result of the reduction in the rate of- Advance 
Corporation Tax from 35% to 34%, thereby increasing the 
total distribution for that year to 7.313p per share. 

The dividends will be payable on or after 1st July11978 to • 
Shareholders on the register on 2nd June 1978.' 

WorfdHeadquarters. General BuSdings,Ferth, Scotland.' 

WMimrig - 
slides . 
42 $c ftt' 

halMay x 
By Desmond Quigley . 
■ Western Mining; one of-the 
* big Jfour'* --’tiickel producer;, 
has reported a 42 ' per ceiii 
collapse in' pre-fax profits to 
S/t8-79m from 5A15J2m in the 
she months to-early-January. ■ 

* Sales- o£‘.nickel metal and. 
matte fell 21 percent compared 
with the first -half of 1976-77 to 
17,094 tonnes, with the .result' 
that stoevks have again climbed. 
The company commented, that 
the market value .of stocks has 
risen to $A66m. 

Revenue-from'nickel, and co? 
products, fell by 24 per- cent, 
reflecting both tee lower sales 
and. lower prices.,although this , 
was partly offset by- exchange 
.rale, improvements against the- 
US dollar. -Since the end of the 
first half, the - company along 
With, its partner,. Shellvo£ Aust¬ 
ralia, have announced -the 
closure of the Windarra nickel 
mine. 
* A dividend of 1.5 cents a 
share has been declared'-com¬ 
pared with 3 cents- 
‘ Meamte fle? some'increase in 
demand for Mdefi is/expected 
this year by Inco.'the world'i 
largest nickel . producer; 
although Mr J~- Edwin - Carter, 
chairman, had -Mr Charles T3. 
Baird, president, comment in 
their annual statement that “ it 
continues to be extremely diffi¬ 
cult to forsee market develop¬ 
mentsM. Last year lnco’s net 
earnings almost halved to 
US$59.9m.' •* • 

Stock maTfeets1. ' ",/!!!■ 
■'--f-l; W 

* 

- A. dutch/ of’ dvemight- dam- ■ 
petiers kept ’ both buyers ' and ' 
idlers out'of the Stock markets 

■"yesterday. • • -j-■--- ’ 
* A terefcyear ’ -Tow - on Wall 
/Streec combined-wkh the. Chan- 
hceltar^s warning oa die pros-' 

pects . for world trade antf-’-a • 
• pessimistic forecast -from ;<be 
National Institute of Economic 

Vand Social Research. to, knock 
3.4 off the FT ■ Ordinary sharer- 
index by 10 o’clock. However, ■ 
at .the close, ir bad 'regatoai 

--some of its poise to end 0.4-np 
at 4433. 

With *he threat of -mdussaal. 
action-from the-engineers waacd-.- 
ing- off buyers -and sellers-..wary., 
of. being CHughc -short, of -stock, 
trading , was down,, to pre-Christ¬ 
inas levels,, with .only ,4,300 bar¬ 
gains marked...' .i ’ 

too expensive and market men 
’ are not expecting very much of 
it'to be taken np. ' 

: The . shadow of die Budget, 

and 7p SrifirThomson Org « CastinSs) ar 
1 70d r Elsewhere slipped 4p to 94p “J fl* 
4S^-' and; tasmo at 136bilpst ; 4p from Henry Wififall at/ 
ground. while -I BP at. " 726p, 

ICI company 
prospers 
iii Scotland 

. ’ The accounts of ..Scottish 
Agricultural Industries are a 
good guide to the problems-.of 
Scottish farming. .- .The com-, 
panics in the group are mainly 
in Scotland, and -their- interests 
are almost entirely concerned 
with-lines used, in agriculture, 
horticulture and .forestry. 

The group i§ die sole agent in 
Scotland for fertilizers and crop 
chemicals, for forming supplied 
by Imperial Chemical - Indus¬ 
tries.: ICI itself is the'ultimate 
controller of the group .with 
62.4 per 'cefct'of the ordinary 
shares- - ’.m: 
:■ Last year' was. a successful 
one for. the group.' It. hoisted 
sties from. £67.7m to £7S2ra 
and up- went prefox profits 
from • £3.1m- to - .£4.‘88m- 
“ Measures ”, the directors ex¬ 
plain^ “taken to increase prq- 
ductmfy and. ’efficiency, com- 
bined with other favourable 
factor^, produced' results which’ 
were an improvement on fore¬ 
cast”. ICI and . others duly 
collect' a dividend .of 12p a 
share compared with lip. 

• The Scottish farmer appar¬ 
ently bad to 'face rising , costa 
and bad harvest weather. But 
grass grew weU- 'Returns from 
beef cattle'cause concern and 
the numbers of beef cattle con¬ 
tinue to fall High cereal yields 
helped to . offset lower prices 
but margins in’ eggs are thin 
better. 

Talk* in the ^market yesterday, 
was that Turner‘ & Newell, 
whose-share were down 4p her 
fore- ending'Ip better at .-T87p 
after hours ^would announce'a 
cash raising 'exercize; with-‘its ■ 
full year figures today. It- has. 

; been spending _ heavilg'-’ on 
acquisitions' recently but It if 
not" two years since ' its 'last- 
£20m rights issue. There we*e 
no'balance sheet strains at fbzlf- 
-time'so'new foreign .borrowing 

. coidd be more likely. ‘ . ~ 

_ __ _ctosett /steaay.artefc-recem: raus. - ■ - chlontte liroup to run ^ 
abm*7 an -eighth 'Mt. ■a 'qumter /i c On-(the^ bid front. continiied Leyland has not ‘done the si 
better. A-t die extreme Wg.mKl;; speculeqvainteresr took ltevWH ^ harifL They are' 
stocks'are now offering..yields -.ports? Brewery..uo bp^to^a year^s friaugh at 95p. The oil 
of around 121 'per tent. " ... high/of 102p, while fame? of. figures issued last Nme 
■ -Rises of 2rf to 4p anions the a'takeover'added a former 2p. end meat 7« 
.Ifoders- left Glaxo *t 530p? -fo «witoPit;at 54p. 'Die fhar^ .seem w j^ive been, shaken 

-.Unilever,.fwitii results' daemon ..irave’fumi^-4p sance toe weeK- ; ^0l0 chloride is-coming ^ 
Tuesday - eg. 484p, JO/afc 332p >: end and'there is.talk “ interest- ^3 0f the second six maril 
and Beeebakn at- 612p.lFisous at ■ from mi Amenpm1 source. - ■ 'March ~3t. The figure*. 3 
363n and Dunlop,at 82p marked . . /Norti^east .building , group. show a good'recovery fron 

-time while <UJS “A”.at ,25Sp, BeJIway . Holdings ■/ attracted half pear, and pay 
arid Lucas Ind at 243p eased a 'attracted interest *nxn.. vtite. -profits for1 the' full year v 
few.pencs^-.-.^^taresjjuspjng 7p /u;56p.. A 

Possible repercussions’ from land-bank of.some 2,5Qa,acres— 
the-eugiueen,’ ■ action deft--that- --of-wfactMtbereis plarawng per- 
sectormixed.RaineEngineering mission for.almost half—could 
at 15p recovered 2p - of its - attract'me interest of ft 'potential 
recent fall wide GKN at 270p, bidder though, a^yefmo'iiaraes 
Vickers <at 179p, and DaV? leve been mentioned. - ■. 
Internatioal at 22Zp^-were Continuing takeqv^^ talk 
unchanged. Index/, stod? John added, a few p^ce to British 
Brawn drifted down 2p to 281 p- Dredging at. 30p, Pauls & 
and Stavefoy Industries easid M lllp sadI MtohaJLl^. -- -- ^ , - . 
4p to 220p. ; • Universal at 14Sp. A^.srdur.bid pbli^ai, - Manes & 

Sell ' ^ 

profit* for the’ fzul -year \ 
least £24rru In 1976-77 GTS 

■made £26.4m'; ■ •’-> ■’ 

Equity turnover on Bebi 
28 wee £60.06m (13,602, 

. gains) v Active stocks yestc - . 
aexordiag to Exchanger . h i 
graph, were, BP, ICI, Sbd^'. 

edging at" aup, irauis -. or . Inti, E-urmah, BATV EMX 
liteS’ar lllp and Marshallls. ’ Dfd;- Boots, GEC, Grand.S . 

-• .. Universal at 14Sp. A .sidur.bid pblifaa,./^Maries &; Spe " ] 
recommepdations defence was good eaoiigh to'piit plessey, Pauls-& .Whited, 2: , J 
r nc_ nrt ri.Wc snii--Ore and- Steetlev. 

, ,A \ 

\\; IK 
knotted 4p off (Silooblo a>o Org aod Stmloy. 

Latest results: 

' Over in 2flis, dea3ej^. had their 
quietest day this,/year. With 
applications for .the new^sbort . 
tap due. today .tiierc 'was-little, 
‘action ai this end of the.market, 
and stocks closed. at previous 
overnight levels. The taip is con¬ 
sidered to be about half a point 

Sales :. Pfofitij "' v Eantiogs -r V. ^ Div ^ 
lot dr -£m" - * £n>- /-. • - per shire • ..pence r 
Sican Lakes (p); (k9{SJf) ;i.2t0'^9r- '114.4(96^) ' AA&l*) . 
ninlnmfl'tnr- (I) " ' Xs.l(l2.8]f . -."''2.04(1^8) ' —(“■) ■ "■ ■" "1.25(1.13) - 
GM Aetiaent.(F) Wa(693A)"-:70^(42i) ' '29^(22.61 434 4.1) 
-Olive&'Paiiex.(F) .'4.6(4.16).- .v:DA3((Ltffl) 4.2(3.7] -T25I1.Z5) 
Tenurie Bar -i—X'-i.--* - *i I- 139(1^4)- • . 10.21 (9iU-)..•'t..‘ 3.4515.5)-. 

; . ’2l5dCZ-ld) ; 3^4(3.29).., : .;,-A37(2.3fr) 
Wstn Muring (I) . 80.4(M.2)- ■ ■ -' 8.79b (lSilSb) ■ ) . ■„ r .. 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax <m pence per sbire; Elsewhere m 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross mul d^Iy the- tfet 'dmceari-1 by 

Pay 
date 

13/4 
1/7 

-14/4 
31/3 

.9/5. 
28/4 . 

-Yew’s. 
tot^" 

4.4(175)- 
—(3.44) • 
8.09 (7;31’, 
225(L2y 

(85).7. 
352(3.06] 
—1 

pre-tax and earning?* are net. a Premium income.'d C;Ceats. d Net.. 

Business News drvi 
1.515. Protits: ate s 

Sijne 
Rbt Bradford in big sbake-up 

Bank Leumi’s 
total assets 
jump by 86 pc 

Bank Leumi le-Israel, the 
oldest and largest- banking- 
group in Israel, reports con¬ 
tinued expansion for 1977. Total 
consolidated ’ -assets' .reached 
£152,000m (Israeli), or S9J00m 
(US), which is an increase of 
86 per cent oq 1976. These fig¬ 
ures exclude the assets of provi¬ 
dent funds,. unit trusts, insur¬ 
ance companies, etc. 

Operating profits before tax 
jumped by 82 per cent- to. 
£l,438m ($93.4m). Net profits 
more' thad doubled, being up 
138 per ceut to- £539m (S35m). 
Net profits' include extraordin¬ 
ary income. The cash dividend 
is unchanged at 16 per cent. 
The group now has 324 
branches in Israel as well as 36 
offices overseas.. Provident 
funds managed by Bank Leiiini 
reached. £10,700m {6695m) a 
rise of 70 per cent. Total mem¬ 
bership'ar end-1977 wax 230,000. . 

Problems ' at 'the Robert 
{Bradford broking" grooip, which 
-caused considerable adann: in 
the - insurance - market 'bat 
October, have now led ta-.»- 
xna-jor boardroom shake-dp., 

■■■ Snne'.Darby,•the^maro. share¬ 
holders' in me -cbtopafiy -witii 
over .80 per cent of tbe equity, 
bos appoinceti one 6f'its fmin_ 

.board diredtors, -Mr Leslie .-R/ 
Patters otr "to fake -ove ras chair- • 
man.-' - 
- His predecessor,' Mr David E. 

.Dowl'en, is'to rontirrae as cfeair- 
man of Robert Bradford Hobbs 
Savill and as. a-director-of die: 
Robert Bradford -group. . ; 

Meanwhile - two- -.of •Sime. 
Darby*s western division's direc¬ 
tors, Mr- ■ Aflazf Js Bryant- and Mr 

Don Gar^om-, .-have been.- tidjy^whicb led to coeasiderebte 
brought on to tbp -Bradford ' speculatioii about a major upset 
’boasti& aJJong w6b, Mr. David E. in tite aviation. .market, as ” 
Richards of Mercantife"'*: ~imst regrtttafifle situation 

• and >gave a warning, of $iib- 
Dohgfes* ■ stanmal-future flosses. 

Gtoirt. fornwriy-.deputy7xbait- • ' In' a1 statement yesterday, 
man: ■ofSedgwidc.- Forte 

Geqersd Reinsurance.. 
! -In’-*' addtadd ’ Mr 

. . . _ _ , ^• h^ thawevcr,' Stme Dmhy sand that 
^ -Braci^0T1“ bo?2:,“ wi - * thh .two shalrettdiders are now 

-an/TdSCSS£»wn ki' ie ycdnfigent Aat these problems 
;aviatibn remforanoe nforket as * twere' been .amtamed and for 
a: result of btisMess foaarea1*':‘4,er proti&gao >wfl bexmneces- 
•o^efse»'lod to GSne Darby.and-; s^vt 
M & G, which has a 16 per cent ^Consqtillated- .• Plantations: 
stake,pn Rradford,- pipr . Surie-Darby London has «Wd to 
visions.. tociily f3125m.' agau^t*.45’^ ^ --- 
.potontitirfesses last-jjeb. ___#_ ___ 
.. In . Ms apnjmJ ^eport Siine^i ticM^ jopt ~p£ntation 'Holdings 
chairman,- Turn -Tati Saeit Sin,'1 -as itrdB 
described the Bradford! difiS-1 dStyi', 71 

,;-;stated' yester- 

New tlS deal on way at / i 
Trast Hoi»e 

Tjie board., of Trust jfousea Bruce E.'- De-'iyfers, President 
Forte., says ' that-, ks/ Uhitea " prid1 ebaksnan ofrCoJdny, and1 
Stares whoUy-owned subsidiary nfo odrer da~ectors.bpJdifig -con- 
Knott Hotels Corp, has agreed ,*ni. the .three, pf them. 
in .principle fo acquire Colony 
Poods Inc. Tie terms of the 
agreement provide for the pay* 
meat of S6JS0 a share in cash 
to all shahcehplders. of. Codony 
Foods, Inc. The hamper trf 
shares issued is J,^2ni. .' . 

CoTcmy Foods, is the owner 
and .operator of 91 high-quality 
restaurants - doing business 
chiefly under the trading names 
of CoJdny - Kitchen and Hobo 
Joe’s ' and' are faceted mainly 
in the western United States; 

A spokesman said than: Mr 

hrie agreed to vote in favpur 
of the deal. . ‘' 

'On- top of ks- 91 restadtonta, 
Colony 4ms 10 more funder con- 
structaoa atnd dghc iXB>re about 
CD bd-Started. .■; .■ r. 
. ‘-Tryst;. Houses 'apes tb&; deali 
as * a.-good base for ejqjan^pu ” 
in Restaurants in Atrrerida. ’ ft 
already has a strong catering 
element both .xbreu^i i-KriOtt 
Hotels, vAkh among its Out¬ 
side catering pontracts tepp&s. 
all meals foe. the UN- building,' 
in New York,* end through 
Travelodge.. 

Receiver for BSC 
The struggle to keep British 

Steel Constructions (Biroiing- 
ham> going has met with a final 
setback and the board has 
called it a.day. Its Barry- Staines 
subsidiary is being placed into 
receivership—tbe decision sies 
taken on 'Eehruary . 6—and 
along with it has .collapsed any 
hope of reconstructing the,, 
group. British Ste«l w?H present; 
its own winding up' petition as, 
soon as the ownership dispute__ 
of Qiititea* Ball-is cleared up.*- boat^ 
The group’s .shares hove been for further support. The appli- 
suspeeded since.,December 4.. cation was rejects! ■ 
1975. ; • *4 - jJLi—Lz u: i. -~: >L... J..-- 91- ’ ■ " . - 

After extraordasary losses of 
£132,000 against £I.48m earn¬ 
ings .a share are L35p, against, 
a .16ss pf- D38p. - .... . ... 

The resbks include-the coo- 
titf?uM*g companies, Quaker Hall 
and 'Btirry Staanel During: tfife 
year the-rate of'losses Within' 
Barry Stainss was reduced, 
.while Qualter Hall continued to 
trade . wtiiL ^. The. final straw 
esame.-when proWeras encoun¬ 
tered m Nigeria prompted the 

tor’ask the 'GovenmieM 

Over the year to October 31, cAimnir 

^6m'Stot1£^7ni^bd^^^^^tihg' "frwnQ*En^§h • 
\mo IJCOv^^dt * of General Electric for’ £200,000 
loss of £51,000 has been turned casta plus 97,000 ord share* \jt 
into a net profit of £181,000. Catatin. 

s’ 27 per cent up .at 
. .. Diploma Investments 

groupL'‘'li3^'i,mai»tamed its nx^ 
"brbkdn" "record ’ Of profit in- 
creases" with one of 13-.per cent 
.to 12.04m 'dor she six m.ontfas 

Ito-Depem/ber 3L •• -t«• ■ 
. Christopher-' Ttiomas, 
chairman/says that perhaps ;the 

. percenrage increase' is not aS 
'great as Jjie group has become 
accuStimied to"‘in-the past. 
•decade^Tnit there’ cop be no 
doidK>;.tha:t J profits .are,, more 
difficult to.earn.in file,present 

i-economic- and industrialJ^jimaie. 
Being the. fourth year of re¬ 

cession the’ .professionalism in 
our- mriker 'places has *■ in¬ 
creased1 and: Mr" Thomas says- 
tiiat. the.soft competitor of pre¬ 
vious years has gone! Last year, 
at this tjme he comtqedted that 
customers were , restocking and 
that probably the first-half re¬ 
sults famed from a temporary 
boost m inventories. During: the 
six months under review, how- 
-ever, the group had no. • such 
assistance. Alsos he Relieves; 
'that the profits were of a,better 
quality as., stock profits were 
lower ’this year. • ‘ 

Botii mam 'division-produced' 
encouragiQg-restdes but again 

.the figures from the. distribu¬ 
tion side showed the greater 
growth wilh the electronic com¬ 
ponents- companies, leading ihe 
way-and providing over half of 
the group’s total profit. The 
more’recently obtained distri¬ 
butor franchises,. : including 
Motocpfo.-and: Hewlett Packard 
are now. contributing to .profits. 

raises sfakt 
in A. 
By Michael Prest 

- Saint Piran, a tin mkuiq 
house -building group,, 
further .-increased -its. seal 
A. Monk, the civil engk 
to more than 22 per rent . 
rise in Sain Piran’s hoi - 
has revived speculation i 
its intentions towards ..iu \ 
whose employees have o 
sed reservations about - 
ultunately controls SaintJ 
The Confedeydtfon of.Emp 
Orgonizations : is to 'raist • 
matter today with: tfre Dir 
General of the Office~fif •• 
TVadiog. • 
. .In January Monk rejec - 
request from.Sadnc.Piran 
seat on the board. Saint P. 
stake then waq. -20.S per 
considerably more than tht' 
per cent it coutroHed in M .. 
1977: During this peridd - 
has -been, extensive dealif . 
Saint phvafl shares, .seat 
between: nominee'; shareht - 
in ti’e Par:East arid, ir 
havens -pucb as Berr 
Panama and Luxembourg. 

Saint Piran denied in : 
ary ;that it plans to at " 
control ot'A. Monk, sayiof , 
the -share ateke- vns being . •* 
up as an investment. Oert 
Saint Piran -has plenty of - ~ 
The public floating last OC 
of 35 per cent in Piran’s - 
asset, the. South Crafty tin L 
in. CornwaM, brought in £ 
and ;the sharp rise in’ the, ' 
of tin will have raised the 
Pnay’s current eanzmg's. 

' But .Monk, valued at at!jj 
EStrfxr and with ks shares' 
ing about" 5.9 per cent at. 
d&es not appear "'a partictr 
enticing -investment pro • 
'for a company such .as’-i "- 
Piran, whose fortunes *; • 
undagone a dramatic t 
formation over die past i >. 
years. Nor does - a. link 
Piran’s- housebuilding' 
stdiary^ Milbury; seem to i •, 
sense. More attractive is - 
fact that. Monk, owns wi - 
assets,-valued in.February 
ajt just over £8nf. This -j .". 
assets per Ishme of about i 
or 115p above the market p. " 

Another -factor believed 1 
causing concent to Monk : 
its employers -is the' role ol 
J. J- Raper, who r^ignp' 
chairman of .Saint Piran .at t- 
fend of 1976. Mr R " 
appeared - ax- Monk's an .- 
meeting at the end of j . 
1977. representing Saint Pi 
Mr Raper is believed to 1 
extensive interests in the 
East, where Saint Piran has ; 
interests tbroufi a”43 parf 
holding .in -Frirmont St 
formerly Feber Merlin, id '•* 
operates in Thailand. 

St Vnr 
i mi 

Hunting Assoc £2.5m sale-and-leaseback 
Hunting Associated Indust¬ 

ries* subsidiary. Hunting Sur¬ 
veys and Consultants, has 
agreed a sale-and-Ieaseback - 
arrangement for the freehold 
premises. at Elstree, Hertford- _ 
shire. They have been sold for'cent and at price of M-5 per-cCK 
£2.58m cash and leased hack and Finance *for lpdu^ry*s £l2ro 
on a 99-year lease at an initial ^ ^ per 
rental of £200,000 pa. with five- xcnt anti ?P <ent CTOpon* 
yearly rent reviews. The INTERNATIONAL 
written-down value of the prem¬ 
ises at December 31, 197b, was 
£780,000. The proceeds wiH .bc. 
used in the business of Hunting 
Surveys. 

EUROPEAN FERRIES - 
English & Caledonian Invest¬ 

ment Company, a subsidiary of 
European Ferries, proposes to 
repay 'at -. par, pi us accrued 
lnttrest, the £300.000 4-J per cent 
redeemable debenture -. stock 
1978/85 and the £500.000 Si per 
cent second redeemable debenture 
stock 3983/88 of E & C on July 1. 
1978. bring the next interest pay¬ 
ment date. 

ROBERT STEVENSON 
Because adverse trading.con¬ 

ditions, tbs directors of Robert 
Stevenson Limited have invited 
their bankers to appoint a 
receiver and manager. The 
receiver is Mr Christopher Morris 
of Touche Ross -fie Co, of London. - 
The company- whose operations 
are centred in Norwich employs 
about 200 people. 

EUROBOND ARRANGEMENTS 
Improved tone of' earestoriing 

market is reflected in arrange¬ 
ments for latest two issues. Allied 
Breweries £Q15m issue has been 
fared trite a coupon of 101 P« 

JAMES SQOeSTQNK 
Board -considers ' offer ' from 

Northern ".Foods is whoQy in¬ 
adequate. _ Shareholders advised 
M most strongly " to - take no 
action. .. .. 

KURSAAL DOUBTS 
Company ' camvotexpeer much 

..encooragemwx 'from second-half 
unless there is an unexpected 
surge to business says chairman.- 

CAMFORD 'ENGINEERING. 
Board confident aod optfotfstic 

about future. The first few months 
of ‘current .-.year -condone -.to 
justify confidence.. , 

SAMUEL WEBSTER 
Soles . far. - 1976-77 .. E24.2m 

(£2i3m). Pre-tax profit • t^iSm 
(£3.39m). -J (Ultimate 'parent' com* 
pauy is ’Grand Metropoliran.> „ 

A. KERSHAW & SONS 
. Wheti dividend controls are rd-: 
moved’ or . relaxed - board Inttsodss 

____ so increase dividends,, if possible. 
The United Kingdom register id .. Meanwhile rate at Interim is Bring 

COMMERCIAL 
INn contrast to .tec tuxfnspfriDg 

results*' from other ' consortium 
banks. . recently, . International 
Commercial Bank raised pre-tax*.. Jrofits 30 per cent to £6.D7m in- 

977. Total assets sllpcd slightly' 
from £50Sm to £488 nl.': * 

SOREC DE-LISTING’^ '. ’ 
Folourfng the disposal of Sorcc's. 

European investments. Sores Is 
now a property investment com-' 
pany investing in£ Soate Africa 
only and'the company's Ustidg on1 
the London Stock Exchange ta to' 
be terminated- trom March 10. 

shareholders will also be closed. 

BURY & MASCO 7 
Agreed bid from Scapa Group 

values each: B'& M sHare at I05p 
and prnap at ' about -£7m.‘- 
Ir revocable undertakings to a crept 
given on 18.9 per cent of equity. 

NE WCAPXTAL ISSUES ' 
Midland Bank- <saj,s amount, of 

“new money ” raised In United" 
Kingdom, in February .was £110,2m, 

-compared trith £9t.Gm. 

BEOGRADSK.\ BANKA 
Grindiay’ Brandts has arranged 

hum uf St7^m to Beogradskn 
Banka. ' 

UP to,.reduce 
payments. 

disparity between- 

JENTIWE ' : 
' Board confident teat -furniture 

division -will moke a contribution 
■ do profits during’- 6 mouths to 
.-June- 30. and remains- optimistic 
on the prospects. i ■ • 

MERGER CLEARED / 7-,- ‘* 
Folkfwing .iaargiec> wR-bcfag ra-r 

ferred to Mondpriics Commission. 
Initial Services for Kex.industrial- 
Services, Alle^ieay Ludlum' Jnd 
for a large-jninmrrty'-Interest In- 
‘WUItiisoa Macch, aid Sooftosch 
Holdings -tor ■ AUMnsporr Inter-.-, 
nationai Groop. . . 

fear ended 3 tit.December 1977 • 

Value of Assets * £40.425,624 
Gross revenue 

1976 

£39,537^90 

Per'25p stock unitr- 
Netassetvalue. 
-Earnings- 
Dhridertcf. 

£2,038.752 £7,870/ 

T17.0p 
2;90p 
2.65p 

iiz6p;i[n 
2A2pl 
Z35p./ii? 

The Kuinran, Mr. S. B. Brooksbanlt, F.CA, coramrais: M i v 
In terms ofmeome avaifafate forth9 ordinary stockholdara; ■ if 

teeincreasoofjusttinderBO percent, is reasonable. On tha 
capital side tee result is disappointing. / 

■ The cause is simpleto pinpoint; it is the substential 
• “westments overseas. The factors which have 

.JiSviIkmI ^ v7f^,<^ei?!ed,tQ *he advantage of the ordinary 
■ 1977",r the Board's 
■ *SZS££S5?\ l?mv(?^m.ents in North America since, on any 

examinahon of fundamental investment criteria, the outlook far - 
fa^A^nranaockmarkwarid the economy of thatcountry - 

• appears superior to.that of the U.IC,. . ... 
In thefiglit of tee income position the' Board faels justified In 

°f 7 -85p maldng artotai for-the .- 
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'. Stweagnajpat rdf '£fotig,->- 
; r‘<' ne. !> n? prop**8®*' levying a. Unfits 

j..0^ 3 aimforest generated ^irora 
a: 55„;i»s business,namely lepd-. 

■•'('(j. -■ ■Jon^con® by ^e^cDtoiirs. 

•'.«: *55*« .Stofeayy,; Mr ftjaEjr 
I;. -f^-C ibrn-Cavc..,-“ - J';. : ■,. 

rCv;:^ saaoiw do’ wc ■Bavfe’ to pay 

__" ’■ "C; HaddonTCante noted-that 
..jype.;«f bossjess-Hjas beep 

L ^urnf,. Very- rapidly and is. 
ioO.gr’j7 <* j.iictied bOdi\by.,l0Tig-estBi- 

\c»Jvi. "local^.bftS^ Vmd’oVMrseas 
' tn il’wflon* recently essaMifoed 
-_-.-» V^tengkoosg solely; for this 
rsT-^sv-^ ?-jOsa." - - 1 • . ■ ‘"V- ' . ■ : ■ ■ 
;-.:" V:.«gkonfi,s .GOYWTrraetrt has 

.egreedto :"«xtend die ambit of 
the profits tax-charge to in¬ 
clude interest, on .. banking 
business;-hcrireJy .carried on in 
the ’ colony:. without the sub¬ 
stantial interfentiod of any 
branch re&9wberei A Bail, to 
sineod the- Inland Revenue 
Ordinance- wflfvfe .published 
loorrbw and, if xpadtr.riew, will 
bis effective from the year-of 
assessment, 1978-79;. The addi¬ 
tional. tax yield ■ izt. 2979-80 will 
be about-;! 145m (HK),^whaCh 
is abbut‘*fl6m, -t.. 

TSd.' change'.in foe. -tew, will, 
pisp: --'have-'" impKcanoas ■ for 
ptpfics derived from .. income 
received., <m funds borrowed in. 
Hongkong but. invested over¬ 
seas. The; additional- tpx ‘ Ha- 
bffity wjuid be '27 per cent of 
net f^oSts derived"from. such 
interest -evpangs.- So the after- 
tax-i>rof£tab«(Kty: of banks wiH 

‘ be reduced and basks with 
large net foreign • currency 
positions wB be particularly 
affected. 

Hie- Financial. Secretary also 
. announced the removal of 
stamp duty from transactions 
.including foreign exchange and 
cheques and the cutting of 
stamp duty on share deals* 

Hongkong expects to -have a 
$1,150m (HK> ‘ "Budget ‘ surplus 
ia 397778. T3* co-Joey's gross 
domestic product rose by 11-6 
per cent sa 1977 in resd terms 
compared with Jasr year’s fore¬ 
cast of 7 per cent^ although it 
Vras below.the'revised estimate 
of 1B.S per oent for. 1976 

’ growthV At "constant 1976 prices 
the preliminary estimate for 
GDP In 1976tis-526,410m (HK), 
compered with . .a provirioual 

,.$23,66001 (HK) in 1976 and a 
final S2&230m (HK) in 1975. 

II IRE 

■arks time 
though.. - Scottish United 

.-'stars’ total assets rose 
:?1 £87.85m to £92.45m is 
,.. year to December 31, .the- 

asset value per-"ordinary 
r. e slipped from ",106? to 
- I. ' ..' . . 
■{■ his annual statement, Mr 
i-.L Smith, chairman of this 

gow-based investment trust, 
- that. 1977 yvas a year- in 
»:h the trust’s portfolio per* 

I [lance, measured' in net 
value, -wijl.: compare 

■ vourably not' only . with 
L'iT investment trusts,, bot" 
"'with the record of previous 
is. After two: years which 

I] increases . of 70 'per .cent 
Covering , from the nadir - at 

j-mber 31,1974) and then of' 
..per cent, it stood kiB. in. 

:iis resulted from maintain- 
; substantially; the trust’s: 
'graphical: spread of invest- 
*t with,’ at the end of the 
7 Some 36 per cent-ia North 
erica and another-26-per 
: -elsewhere ovefieasT ", 

riiifciOiiHrywiTT 

ifei j.».T ijJ 
on ir- 

p 'J-2V. 
tccrr‘7 • -3.- 
£*'*«• 
: Dt-i*;:, 
2wevs 
: f:r«a! .•:.*■ 
•€VP. Tyl.ZiX i 
fr'Vi? i:.- 
C‘V -J.ucjl 

«0U-&rJ L.u-. 
Pi.-tfs 

tia* 1: :V 
'V*: A M,v 
s’tj.rv* •» 
ts *jA Li 
x Pv'.-ir h_- • 
P4IVr*. il. 
^ pt Ci"': .. 
i, rin. 5o::tis T 

li! 

deplpymesnt . 
J .aking • it a/tr^sther, ". 1977 

i ic: been a satisfactory -year ivc 
I) “ ;dinal fovestmeat Tru£X,;with 

-.-:-7ility .for the time, befog 
..stored id the; United Kingr 

---a.and-widr tiw prospect pf 
- ^improvement in die United 

_,*es mid JPar' Easc': In' his 
rual statemeBt, the cfoairinsUi, 

—; It H. Wedbies-oa.- repittim 
;-”i the trust’s cash "resources 

-sr-~ it* teinporary large -hold- 
iT-- 5 h1 non-mowne producing 
. ” wtfa shares give room for 

eptoyment and increased 
, ' ;jbme and dividends fo funs-fo 
- • 7'^'dinal's focome.fcir. the year 

eeded Etm.for.iiie Best time: 
ye^e dividend is - an 

'jreasa of .18^ per cent over 
— &" '■ ‘ ’ “f . _ .• . 

son is giving": shares for 
Tree . Temper ^nd -has befoa' 
criticised "for; . allowing 
Allegheny;,-tp gai.n 'a-'big stake; 
about 44 per.' cent, without the 
need to . make, a foil- bid for 
WiBanson.' “■■■ - 
'- SWedisb Match has, decided 
to. abstain after talks with the 
Takeover Pane] and foe Wiflpn- 
sdn board.,.The Swedish Match 
hoard has for some time been 
considering, what action :to take 
over, foe True Temper deal ft 
isfo-kroogly-in favour^of foe 
acquisition^; which it; considers 
is a goocLopportutzitiy to acquire 
an important kmsmner pro¬ 
ducts company, pn attractive 
terms. ', v. . . '' - • * . 

Greeancoat’s French 
condensation • 

Greedcoat Properties expects 
that proposals ; foe, foe payment 
of 'contpeneetioo by foe French 
authorities.' in reject of foe 
cancelled KiSdatig permit on 
die group’s -major Graacanal 
development rite at Quai de 
Jenmeapes . in ' Panb r “ wafl be 
finatiaedr .ehoctiy ^ -f ■>. 

GnancatKd ' carrently bears 
development coots off £6.8&n, 
and: the board staftes tbat foe 
level of oounpensation is ' so. 
material ;to Q-eesicoafs "finan¬ 
cial position that compJetion of 
the -report and accounts fur foe 
yecur to ead-Juoe last fof “a 
ritrfoer. few weeks ” or until 
April 30 next at foe latest. 

Binmd Qaalcast 
^aiits fts sigjbts 

. Binzad Quaflcast is unKkely 
to be heading for . a s&nficant, 
:profo5: advance- this _year •- in 

Forma! offer for 
JDixor goes oof - 
v Tn foe forma] offer document 
for Dixor, foe .-maker- and dis¬ 
tributor cosmetics the pur¬ 
chasers say they will expand 
foe' business of - foe company. 
They add that, they will use 
their best endeavours to main- 
-taen a Usting for .foe shares. In 
fois. connexion the independent 
directors and foe chairman do 
not intend to accept foe offer 
in' respect' of their holdings of 
327,615 ordinary shares (1L4 
per care of foe equity). 

1' The vacant freehold property 
at St Leonards Road, London, 
SW14 was valued at open mar- 

rket valne bn .an. existing use 
basis by chartered surveyors 

• on . Feoraary. 24, 3977, at 
£60,000. This valuation compares 
with that of £80,000 placed upon 
foe property, in 3974, when it 
was occupied. • 

Gharterhouseoffshoot 
agam in France 
'■■ Cherteriiouse. ' Development 
•Capital, foe . development 
capital subsidiary ' of the 
Charterhouse Group,"has made 
its second investment in France 
in a week. This time it is tak¬ 
ing a. 25 per cent. stake in 

■Society Industrielle de Manti- 
-tention Ader fit Plastiqne at a 
cost of 25m francs (£280,000^. 
It plans to develop foe plastic 
container side of the French 
group, which manufactures stor¬ 
age and. handling equipment, in 
foe United Kingdom. 

may upset 
S 

half-time 
By Tony May ./ .. 

Although foe first quarter has 
been as good as foe same 
period in 1977 at Kenning 
Motor Group, Mr George Kenn¬ 
ing, the chairman,- feeb foat 
profits for the half year will 

'be down. The group, which is 
one' of the two biggest British 
Leylaad dealers,- expects its 
nfotor. depot to show a further 
improvement in- line with 'foe 
current trend.' Conn-act lure 
and car hire should produce 

-comparable results, but Mr 
Kenning b'concerned about foe 
profits of Kesnans Tyre .Ser¬ 
vices, which bare' been seriously: 
eroded.r 

Last year this division had a 
record . year, despite severe 
competition in foe truck 
market, and was the group’s 
biggest profir earner-. Further 
progress was made in foe earth- 
mover market wtdUe car and 
tractor trading. improved in a 
»D-growfo market. It has now 
run into competition from 
cheap. imported tyres, and 
although sales have increased, 
foe market has been “seriously 
disrupted ” -and -margins are 
down. Profits for foe first half 
from this division wifi be lower. 
Remoulds will be especially 
affected and therefore foe tyre 
factories. 

Mr Kenning finds it impos¬ 
sible to forecast foe' result for 
foe fun year, as much will 
depend on whether-foe spate of 
tow-priced anports can be con¬ 
tained. 

This year marks foe group’s 
centenary and the board is 
naturally anxious to produce foe 
best possible results. It is too 
early to assess just what will 
happen, but Mr Kenning is 
hopeful that it might be pos¬ 
sible to.retrieve foe lost ground 
in foe second'half of foe year. 
- Ley land is rationalizing * its 
franchise structure and'this will 
further reduce foe group’s pro¬ 
portion of their sales. The 
boss'd feels that it is preferable 
to acquire other franchises 
where foe group is faced with 
giving up a Leyfand franchise. 
Tbe group-’ has already con¬ 
cluded agreements with Chrys¬ 
ler, Peugeot, Fiat, Volkswagen- 
AfUdi, Lada and Renault. Nego¬ 
tiations with Ley)and are not 
yet fully completed but these 
changes have been effected with 
Leyland’s consent and relations 
“ remain good *„ 

Over foe past year profits 
from foe, motor depots and 
truck centres produced, a 
marked increase, but the 
group’s policy of extending 
other facets of res business, re¬ 
sulted in its contribution com¬ 
ing out at 22 per cent of tbe 
total figures. Ley land’s share 
amounted to just under 19 per 
cent. - 

Contract hire and car" hire 
both bad record resttfts and to¬ 
gether ranked second :to lyre 
services in foeir conmbutfon to 
profits. During foe sminoer. it 
operated a fleet of about 12,000 
vehicle. 

Despite a lengthy strike foe 
Parts Centres recovered enough 
to increase their profits. 
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t '. totidental Petroleuin Corp, 
7-.'.reporting an audited 19;per 

. -..A t gain m .1977 earnings to 
.' 79m (about JslBZm) said oil 

/ _”.'l gas earniogsnearly doubled 
.I'JL". i to crude oil - production' 

foe Nortfa Sea. 
>cddental said a. change in 
accounting, ior exploitation 

’“.'^."1 require a restatement of 
1977 . and. previous years’ 
income-' ' fi adopted, net 

w' one for 1977 -would be 
■"need ’by $583m or 89 , cents 

~ . trimary share .and $469m or 
L”. cents a primary share in 
.- " 6. *• " - 

; ti though foe Rule.39 accdunt- 
.. change is not required until 

- ■ andal years beginning after 
.'.t."rember 15,' 1978, .Occidental 

: v ;d, it may elect. to' apply 
:cessfui Efforts Accounting, 

: *! tinning in 1978. - 
■ v- . Uso, under . . Successful. 
- "'.'orts AccaasHang. its-retained 

V-nings at December 32, 1977, 
; . uld be decreased by 53213m. 
.:".rhe accounting change and 

• * tatemenc. the' : firm said, 
;. I not - affect j foe. qnderiying 

’T' -ue of oM aud- gas reserve, 
or.foe'expJofation'and 

—■"relopinent ■ programmes-—■ 
uter. '. . • -' 

taseft up lipc ; ; 
Ansett. TransjHMt^-IiMfastries, 
l^raHa’s AirfoM, TV Of^rstor 
1 manufacturing groop,^1 hz^s 
tieved a profit increase of 
4 per cent to SA3R7m hl 
*: six months to? J)ecember 

Ansett’s revenue from all 
operations;, was up 14S'-per¬ 

cent «o $257.1mj due-praanly to 
a 9.5 per cent increase in air 
traffic - during tfie -period.— 
Agencaes. 

Newnont Mining 
Newmoirt Mining" Corpora- 

‘tion’s . subridiary. Magma 
Copper Co, is aitting foe price 
for-' electrolytic copper full- 
plate cathode to 61.5 cents a 
pound ; from 63 "cents imme¬ 
diately.-AP-Dow Jones. 

Wanjor-Lamtet 
Wam er-Lamhert . announces 

record sates and earnings for 
1977, reporting ah 18 per certt 
increase in earnings on a gain 
in 'sales of -8 per cent. Mr E- 
Burke 7 Gibiin, Chairman,. said 
1977 sates were 52,54272m, 
compared with $2349m in 1976.' 
Net income was $187.61m com¬ 
pared with 5158.7801. ?er-share 

. earnings m 1977 were $2-36, 
an increase of 18 per cent 

Crenso^-LcwTe 
- Cre-iisot-Loire -bus-subscripted 

to a $79m share and convertible, 
bond issue by Phqenix Steel of 
foe United States; to aid foe 
tetter’s' debt position. This 
brings -Gruseot-Loire’s and UCL 
Securities’ {a bolding'company 
in - which Creusot. has aft 
interest) stake in Phoenix to 
49.8 iff ceoL—Reuter. 

International 

Fniehauf bid 
Fruehauf International is 

to make e public bid of 6250H 

1877 

S*s» 0.?$ 
138.752 ■ 
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- r/;: ■ 
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THOMAS FRENCH 
Ai50NS LTDii 

* Ritffleti#” brand Curtain Styling Products ' 
“ K-Flex ” braridillfectric Surface Searing Products 

PROFITS £1^276i032^ in IS tnonfos" to 1st October 
1977 (€1,004^92 ia ^previous 12 months). ■ 

: INCREASED .profit ftweiast in current year- ■ 

From Address "by Ch airmapjT. J. French^ 

~ “ 7 ■ ‘at'AiiGfrMv on 24^.78 

Comprdheflsive Re-equipment 'Programme Under 
way- .';'' T'V " - : 

Sales:aiid>Marfcetirig Management being Expanded 

—“ Statements of Confidence in longterm. Future.” 

An tiitenia^onal. Grpjup/comprismg companies 
m lO couritries to complement 6 UK factories ' 

-:• fieacfOffice: Sbarstou Road, Wythenshawe 
- ' ’ Manchester; M22 r4XH- •: • 

. for . each lOOfl ordinary share 
of NV Nederiandsche Tank— 

a Apparaten-En Machinefabriric 
e (Necam) not ateeady owned, foe 
[. companies safd m a joint state- 
a meat. Fruehauf will take over 
y, Netam if .it receives "acceptances 

from 90 per cent of share¬ 
holders. It already has a 333 per 
cent stake , in Netanfs ordinary 
“ B * shares.. Netam shares were 

s .quoted at 5813)00. on foe Araster- 
r dam Stock Exchange today.— 
t Reuter. - 
a ■ '. . ." 

l Sumitorao Chemical 
i, .. Tokyo. — Sumitomo Chemical 
i." expects sales for 1978 to reach 

450,000m • yen, slightly above 
a 1977’s 447^310111 yen. But it said 
i, it was premature to comment op 

profit-and dividend as the busi¬ 
ness outlook in still fluid. The 

.-company had earlier reported a 
62 per cent fall in 1977 after- 

1 tax profit to L340m yen from 
b. 3,520m yen in 1976 nn salts of 
f 447310m yen, down 19.6 per 
2 cent from 1976.—Reuter, 
s . . ' 

5 Dresdcer SE Asia 
ft Frankfurt—Net r profit of 
> Dresduer (Southeast Asia) 

(Dresea), .a branch of Dresduer 
Bank, rose by 12 per cent in 
1977 to DM4.6m (about £Llm). 

To take better advantage of 
^ high economic growth in foe 

area, the Singapore-based 
"n 

Hongkong & Shanghai 
Banldng dimbs 

Profits from foe Hongkong 
& Shanghai Banking Corpora- 
5HK393m to SBK522m after 
tion climbed last year from 
tax and transfers to inner re¬ 
serve Once again, a one-for-ten 
scrip issue is proposed. 

Tbe bank itself made a profit 
of- SHK428.45m against 
SHK35639m including divi¬ 
dends from, subsidiaries. The 
bonds issue will be effected by 
a capitalization of SHKl05m 
fmm foe reserve fund which 
will be restored by a transfer 
from inner reserves. 

The board says that the eco¬ 
nomic difficulties of 'foe major 
industrialized-, countries . will 

| persist into 1978 'but ir fully 
expects to achieve a level of 
profitability suOcienr to main¬ 
tain dividends at .the 1977 rate 

. of SHK'0,65 a share.on the pro- 
nosed increased in capital 

JCEG LOSS 
Oh turnover down from £3.4m 

to € J :34m, pre-tax profits of 
549.000 tamed ihtn z lass a£ 
£^>.050 For half yeer. Xa impiim 
I’LiJccd bet iacroved trading 

i vjn tor second half. 

Hilwitn 
branch wOl more than double 
.its nominal share capital to 
DMJ3.8m • 
' It will offer free shares in a 
relationship of 2:1 to raise 
DM3.2m. The shares will be 
taken over by the parent bank. 
An additional DM4.1m will also 
be. pur into nominal equity capi¬ 
tal, Dresdner Bank said, result¬ 
ing in a total boost of DM73m. 
—AP—Dow Jones. 

Varta raises safes 
Varta. AG of West Germany, 

which combines foe Varta 
group’s batteries and plastics, 
divisions,* says that its world¬ 
wide" turnover rose by 4.6- per 
cent in -3977 and investment 
advanced 10 per cent to DM60in 
(about 6143m). .Of foe other 
two bolding companies, result- 

. ing from tbe reorganization of 
Varta’s activities -last year, 
AJrana AG (pharmaceutical and 
diet products), turnover rose by 
.93 per cent to DM8d5.7m. - 

Exxon’s German loss. . 
Exxon ' Corporation - of 

Germany, subsidiary of Esso AG 
made an estimated-net-loss of 
about DM50m (about El 19m) 
test year, after a 1976 net profit 
of DM216m. 

Esso AG said that volume 
sales during 1977 fell by 6 per 
cent with value turnover down 
by 3 per cent » DM 12,700m. 
Mineral oil sales fpll to 199 
million tonnes • last year from 
213 milh’bn in 1976, with Joss 
per tonne of product sold rising 
to DM16 from DM11. 

SAINT PIKAN 
. MUhury subsidiary has .just 
announced a £ for-4" rights issue 
to raise about £250,000 to extend 
MUbury’i land bank. • 

STERLING RESERVE 
Listing is planned for Lazard 

Brofoers Sterling Reserve Fund, 
based in Jersey. 

CORAL LEISURE—PONTINS 
Merger between Coral Leisure 

and Poona's is not to be referred 
to Monopolies and Mergers Com¬ 
mission. 

STANHOPE GENERAL I 
Approach has been made to, 

Stanhope General. Investment! 
which may lead to an offer being 
made for foe company. Mean¬ 
while- shareholders are strongly 
advised by board not to dispose 
of their shareholdings. 

ANGLO AMERICAN 
Anglo American Corporation of 

South Africa has substantially 
exceeded its own and market 
expectations of its performance in 
the twelve months to foe end of 
December by reporting a pre-tax 
profit of RIBS-Sm, just over twice 
the interim’figure. 

VKO INTERNATIONAL 
UKO imenuiiinil is hnying 

Alpha Lens Co for 200,QOU 
ordinary shares of 25p each. 

international Standard Electric Corporation 
9%-' Sinking Fu nd Debentures dne 1985 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'that, pursuant to th^ provisions of the Indenture dated as of April 1, 1970 between Inter- " 
national Standard Electric Corporation and The Chase .Manhattan Bank (National Association), as Trustee, $4,500,OHU in- 
aggregate principal amount of the above-captioned' Debentures will be redeemed for the sinking: fund on April 1, 1978 at 
the. redemption price of 100*j6 of1 the principal-amount thereof, together "With accrued interest to April. 1,1978. 

H»e numbers of the Debentures to he redeemed are as follows: 
MIS 1314 2532- 3861 50W 6126 7748. 

- 19 1320 '253* 3875 5057 6161 7?8t 
- 22 l32& 2558 3901 5059'1 6162 7786 

24 1329 ZS7Q- 3902 5063 6163 7782 
28 1332 2574 3905 >5066 6164 7797 

' 32 1333 2580 39 OS 5069 6165 7B08 
33 1342 2581 3907 5072 6172 7313 
36 1351 2534 3909 £078 6178 7321 
39 1352 2585'3916 5080 61S3 7824 
41- 1354 2596 3919. 5088 6194 7334 
46 1360 2608 3923 5087, 6196 7837 
92 1361 2612 3943 5092 6210 7S43 

' 96 1362 2613 394? 5105 6213 7846 
99 1374 268S 3952 5107* B240 7851 

107 1388 2668 3958 5108 6248 7852 
,113 1389 2630 3962 5112 6267 7852 
ICO 1408. 2692 8986 5117 6268 7866 
127 140? 2699 3975 5120 6269 7859 
130 1416 2700 3979-5126 6278.7880 
135 1417 2701 2981 5127 6280 7876. 
136 14=3 2714 3987 6130 6281 7877 
176-1431 2715 3988 5133 6289 7878- 
178.1432 2721 3993 5143 6292 7879 
185 1435 2723 3997 5144'6297 7888. 
195 1436 2724'4000 5150 6301 7889 
196 1442 3741 4001 5151 6302 7890 
207 ,1443 2744 4018 5157 6305 7914- 

. 211 1452 2745 4031'5158 6334 7918 
'22S 1456 2747 4032 5160 6349 7924 
252 1465 2780 4040 5161 6365 7943 
257, 4472 2795 4046 5171 6373 7946 
258 1482 2796 4046 5174 6374 7948 
260 1483 2798- 4050 5178 6378 7953 
26S 1504 2813 4055 5179 6379-7958 
265 1506 2815 4058 5183 6384 7968 
269 1507 2817 .4066 5186 6389 -7970 
271 1510 2820 4071 5187 6399. 7S71 

-282 1521 2823 4082 5191 6402 7972 
297 1529 2832 4087 5193 Ml3 7973 
306 1529 2835 4099 5134 6414 7974 
319 1530 2942 4106 5209 6416 -7980 
320 1535 2849 4112 521.4 6428 788f 

* 329 1539 2851 4U3 5218 "6430 7982, 
348 1541' 2856 4116 5218 8432 7983- 
349 1642 2885 4125 5220 6454 7988 
356 1544 2890 4139 5221 6455 7990 
367 1545 2897 4141 5222 6470 8000 
369 1546 2903 4158 5232 6476 8008. 
375 1564- 2904 4162 5240 6477 8010 
378 1575 291S 4164 6242 6478 8016 
379 1580 2924 4166 5244 6482 8017 

’397 1584 2925 4167 5258 6484 8024 - 
398 1593 2927 4170 5260 6487 8025 
401 1597 2928 4179 5269 6492 8029 

•402 1600 2936 4190 5284 6506 8030 ' 
411 1603 2937 4191 5290 6527 8039 
421 1513 2938 4194 5294 6536 8040 
423 1626 2940 4202 53t4 6653 8046 
425 1632 2954 4211 5315 6556 8059 
426 1634 2957 4222 5320 6567 8060 
442 1636 2962 4229 5323 6579 8061 
445 1639 2972 4230 5324 6582 8066. 
450 1642 2974 4834 5326 6583 8059 
462 1645 2386 4236 5329 6594 8074 
467 1646 2989 4241 S333 6529 8091 
473 1647 3003 4274 6336. 6631 8105 
475 1661 3006 4279-5342 6632 8111 
477 1«fl 3007 4282 5345 6633.8121 

-489 1678 3012 4286 5349 6640 8125 
490 1686 3039 4292 5353 6659 8127 
497 1698 3041 4294 5354 8655 8135 
499 1707 3046 "4308 5356 667*1 8138 
509 1721 3056 4317 5357 6674 8451 
519 1738 3059 4322 5365 6696 8152 
522 1739 3082 4328 5375 6703 8164. 
526 1747 3070 4349 5377 8706 8166 
541 1749 3121 4350 5385 6723 8167 
544 1759 3128 4354 5998 6724 8172 
550 1762 3161 4376 5399 6733 8174 
552 1763 3165 4377 5403 6736 8175 
560 1799-3175 4S7»-540B 6741 8191 
563 1806-3179 4380 5407 6753.8197 
569 1807 3195 4384 5414 6754 8217 
615 1810 3199 4385 5424 6759 8220 '. 
620 1811 3202 4416 5429 6777 8221 - 
624 1819 3216-4417 5430 6785 
642 1843 3222 4425 5438 6799 

8983 10308 11233 12414 13578 14746 16138 T7424 18594 19835 21086 22190 23262 24557 25994 27218 2B439 
8995 10318 11284 12418 13680 14751 16139 17426 18606 19835 21099 22193 £3295 24568 26004 2721? 2S446 
8997 10319 11290 .12421 135S1 14752 16140 17429 -16622- 19851 21100 22194 22308.24572 26013 27223 2C455 
8999 10324 11293 12425"13582 14760 16159 17430 18623 19870 21103 22199 23311 24575 26023 27227 £3458 
9009 10331 11294 12425 13583 14764 16161 17438 18624.19371 21107 22201 23312 24584 26027 27229 28459 
9013 10334 11806 12466 13594 147B7 16165 17441 18630 19876 21114 22210 23316 24591 '2*031 27235 28482 
901510335 11308 1246413603 14781 16170 17452 18637 19877 21115 22211 23321 24601 26032 27240 2E463 
9020 10341 11321 12466 13623 14736 16171 17462 18643 19381.21143 22214 23329- 24603 26042 2724® 28469 ' 
9022 10344. 11322 12468 13626 14793 16172 17464 1E650 15885 211S1 22216-23340 24608 26056 27253 284B0 
9032 -10345 11335 12475 1S83S 1479S 16174 17472 13652 19886 21167 22219 23347 24609 £6060 27262 28497'- 

- 9033 10360 11342 12478 13628 14834 16179 17474 1S6S6 19892 21160 22224 23356 24523 £6062 27270 2B49& 
9042 10361 11345 12490 13632 14839 16200=17477 18666 19900 21166 22229 23360 34626 26063 2727a 29499 
9044 10362 11357- 12488 13634 14870 16210 17480-18668 -10909 2117E 22233 23380 24651 26070 272B1 £3501 
9052 10401 11368 12493 13633 14884,18213 17485 7Eo?0 19926 £l 179 22235 23380'24658'26030 27236 25507 
9063 10405 11362 12507 13652 1*894 15216 17488 18873 19927 21180 22242 23412 24681.26081 27269 23514 
9064-10408 11363 12516 13656 14900 16225 17625 18674 199S4 21182 22246 23413- 24682 26082 27308 23516 
9069 10414 11370 12519 13556 14908 16228 17527 18677 19941 211S3 £2249 23425 24691 26054-27316 £3534,. 
9078 10416 14378 12520-13660 14916 16231 .-17529 18687 19951 2T185 32250 28427 24695 26090 273IB 28543 i 
9079 10417 11381 12522 1S661 14917 16247 17532 18689 19953.21188 22252 23428 24698 26092 27320 2S546 : * 
9080 10421 '11383 12523 13663 -14918 16243 17548 13692 19969 21190 22255 23436 24707 £6098 27332 28552 
9081 1042S 11401 12525. 13666 14920 16249 17562 18695 J9370 21194 22258 23437 2470S 26137-77338 2S555 
9082.10436 11411 12523 13670 14921 16252 175W 18708 19373 21198 22261 23438 24709 26144.27345 28571 - 
9083 10437 11425 12533 13675 14923 16269 17565 t8728 1937S 21199 22264 23446 34712 26147 27355 2B572 
9094 10442'11429 12538 13693 14925! 162ft 17580 18732 19979 21203 22272 23457 24715 26167 27362 28583 
9095 16444 1.1431 13542 13704 14938 16281 175S9 18733 19981 21213 22282 23459 24716-2616S 27364 28600 • 
9097 10450 11440 12646 13711 14949 16282" 17592 18743 20011 21222 22285-23473 24717 26172 27S65 28601 
9099-10455 11449 12548 13714 14956 16285 17595 18755 20026 21227 22290 23476 24739 26173 27373 28614 . 

. 9105,10462 11451 12549 13722 14968,16295, T7599 18762 20028.'21229 22297 23480 24741 26180 27374 28635 . 
9106 10463 .11452 .12555 18726 14971.16300 17631 18764 20034 21230 22300 23484 24753 26186 27378 28640 
91Q9 10482 11458 12559 13728 14978 16304 T764T 18768 20036 21238 22301 23500 24754 26197 27396 28642 
9127 10494 11470 12663 13736 14974 -16312 17651 18776 20059 21236 22310 23503 24765 26199 27415 26B4S 
9136;i0507. 1147V12567 13737 14982 16320 17666 18336 20072 21261 22313 23505 24772 26202 27416 2E66S 
9141 10508 1147B 12668 13738 14985 16322 17667 18841 20073 21279 22319 23514 24773 26208 27420 28665 ■ 
9142 10514 11479 =12578 13739 14998 16323 17660 18855 20075 212B4 22331 23534 24790 26225 27421 28669 
9149 10515 11486 12576 13740 15004 16333 17668 188S8 20080 21223 22332 23551 24791 26238 27427 23683 
9177 10521 11492 12597 13751 15005 16338 17673 18861 20092 21292 22333 23560 24797 26249 27441 28688- 
9196 10524 11499 126QB 13776 15011 16340 17679 1B90B 20098 21294 22334 23580 24800 26258 27456 28703 

.9201 10629 11613 12610-13777 15018 16251 17684 18920 20100 21298 22347 23584 24804 26266 27459 28704- 
9205 10531 11514 12612 13778 15019 16352 17696 18923 20102 21299 22349 23586 24805 26268 27*80 23713 
9210 10532 11516 -12617 13779 15021 16353 17697 13931 20104.21300 22SS0 23591 24B06 26276 27483 2E728 ' 
8221 10534 115T7 12644 13782 16030 16355 17698 13932.20110 21302 223B1 23615 24807 £6231 27484 28729 - 
9223. 10546 11520 12645 13786 15061 16381 17699 18938 20113 21307 22382 23616 24809 26305 27490 28738 
9228 10550 11533 12676 13788 i5iei 16383 17711 1B94l 20117 21310 22384 23622 24817 26310 27493 2S743 : 
9230 10S52 1154912683 13796 16103 16384 17719 18942 20118 21318 22385 23626 24825 26325 27524 2B749 
9232 10555 11563 12685 13799 15109 16386 17730 18946 20122 21328 22387 33627 24845 '26341 27526 28763 
9235 10559 11554 12696 13804 15110 16428 -17733 18951 20123 21329 22391 23628 X4845 26350 27532 28767 • 

325S9 }BS2 2H22 15114 1M31 17740 18954 20128 21330 22392 23629 2«&i 2^53 2753a 2sm 
9262 10561 11560. 12702 -13813 15121 16432 17741 18957 20140 21354 22403 23650 -24876 26365 27559 28773' “ 
?264 10667 1»61 12705 13823 15122 16435 17743 18961 20158 21357 22408 23653 24834 26366 27567 28779 
9269 10574 11562 12708 13S27 15166 16440 17746-18962 20162 21358 22412 23664-24893 263ZO 27571 28786 - 
9277 10583 11563 12712:13830 15173 16448 17756 18967 20176 21353 22417 23671 24896 26387 27572 28798 

.9289 10585 11565 127JT 18831 15174 16453 17766 18968 20180 21369 22419 23676 24906 26391 27581 28801 ' 
5225 10586 11567 12730 T?*34 15178 16465 17767 18979 20192 21370 22425 23685 24907 26409 27585. 28807 
9296 10590 11578 12735 13888 15179 16469 17768 18982 20194 21371 22438 23690 24909 26412 275S8 28810 * - 
9299 10592 11574 12744 13841 15131 16474 17775. 18993 20213 21374 22444 23693 24912 26414 Z7598.28812 
9304 10594 11577 12755 138n6 15132 16476 17732 19023 20216 21375 22459 23699 24914 26415 Z760O £8813 
9326 10595 11578 12760 13852 15135 16502 17788 19024 20217 21380 22472 237D1 2491S 26417 Z76QB 28816 
8329 10611 11679 12766 13854 15137 16504 177S9 19028’20219 21384 22479 23708 24917 28418 27608 28317 
9350 10619 11680 12776 13857 15206 1,6518 17301 19031 20230 21386 22487 23713 24920 26419 27613 2861B' 
9352 10641 71585 12783 13858 15211 ^6620 17806 19034 20238 21406 22494 23719 24922 26426 27614 2S832 - 
9366 10647 11537 12791 13874 15217 16521 17808 19042 20240 21420 22496 23721 24S24 26428 27616 28843 • 
9358 10648 11538 12801 13375 15219 16537 17312 19043 20244 21423 22507 23724 -24949 26430 27617 23847* : 
9360 10652 11589 12803 13885 15225 16529 17816 19049 20250 21426 22508 23731 24953 26431 27620 £3860 
9365 10654 11599 12804 13887 15227 16532 17817 19053 20251 21422 22510 23732 24954 £6433 27633 28861 
9369 10673 11810 12317 13891 15232-16533'17819 19036 20253 21481 22522 22735 24957 2643+ 27646 28872 ' 
2£X 10675 !!££ ISO! 13893 1523a 16543 17332 19059 2026121440 2252* 23743 24955 £6446 zn&s 23373 
9383 10676 11634 12826 >3894 15234 16544 17836 19065"20270-21442 22S29 23745 24966 26447 27654 2S875 
3385 10691 11642 12828 13819 15235 15545 17553 ig069 20271 21453 22544 23747 24968 26458 27662 28938 
9387 10697 11644 12832 13921 15255 15551 17375 19030 20275 21466 22551 23748 24982 26460 27663 28940 
9408 1U795 l!64? IS3® JS5® "1S259 16556 17878 19082 20277 21420 22555 23757 24983 26163 27673 23942 
9411 10712 1.1658 12844 13936 15264 16563 17890 19087 20279 21482 22569 23758 24985 26466 27682 29056 
9419 10713 11699 12854 1394t 16281 16573 17899 19093 20283 21492 22578 23769 24988 26486 27711 29057 . 
9429 10715 11661 12879 13949 15284 16583 17904 19098 20234 21493 22585 23778 24991 26511 2771329059 - 
9436 10720 11662 12660 13948 15288 16539 17927 19109 20286 21496 22536 23783 25003 £6515 27726 23060 . 
9437 10728 11663 12883. 13950 15305 16600 17923 19i4& 20287 21509 22592 23786 25015 26516 27727. 29061 “ 
9438 10729 11670 1Z8S6 13998 15313 16603 17934 19158 20296 21512 22593 23787 25019 26517 27732 £9062 : 
9458 10730 l!675 j28®® 14??5 15317 16817 17942 19165 20303 21531 22597 23788 25031 26525 27742 £9065 . 
9455 10739 .11683 12889. 1404j. 15323 16618 17943 19179 20322 21532 22603 23798 250S3 £6530 27743 29069 
8487 10751 11684 12894 l4?45 15324 16624 17949 19189 20325 21534 22806 2S799 250S5 26532 27744 ,29077 ' 
9458 10758 11692 12900 14046 15322 16631 17955 19190 20329 21540 22610 23802 £5046 26534 27763 29031 * 
8481 32ZS 32SS. 2552? YfES.15337 16635 17962 19202 20359 21542 22617 23scs asiso 25539 27734 29093 
9486 10765 1172J 12907 14074 15342 16643 17964 19204 20360 21549 22629 23869 25182 26540 27738 2911Z - 

9468 10770 S 2S1? 15347 16655 17973 19207 20366 21566 22632 23810 25188 26541 27791 29119 
9472 10772 11742 12941 14091 15354 16656 17981 19211 20379 21572 22637 23814 25189 26542 27795 29138 
9473 .10778 11744 12944 14097 1M60 16660 17983 19213 20380 21593 22639 23820 25193 26556 27797 29140 - 
9479 10775 IS48 14100 15365 16668 17993 19222 20381-21595 22645 23821 25203 26537 27828 29145 
9481 10782 11768 12959 14117 -,5377 1667S 17995 -jg^g 20389 21596 22655 23824 25207 26561 27S33 £9149 

644 1846 3227 4432 
646 1847 8229 4442 
663 *856 3235'4455 
666 1876 3236 4457 
075 1887-3240 4469 
678 1889 3251 4461 
686 1894 3265 4462 
687 1896 3267 4469 
697 1898 3281 4471 
703 1899 3266 4473 
706 1937 3269 4474 
707 1961 3277 4479 

6813 8242 
6821 8244 
6828 8248 
- 8258 
_ 8270 
6859 8276 
6883 8304 
6865-8316 
6869 8317 
6872 8334 
6876 8338 - 
6885 8344 

14122 15881 
15405 

14128 16406 
14129 15416 

1 15427 
: 32HS"15435 ■ 
• 221215440 

15447 ‘ r 14146 4C440 
14150 ’figf 
14156 

!£f! 15467 

19233 20411 
19274 20422 
19231.20433 
19283.20439 
192921*0445 
13299 20451 
19325 20452 
19341 20462 
19342 20475 
19343 20477 
19344 20523 
19345 20532 

29155 ' 4 
29170 
26194 ’ 
29199 
29210 
29214 
£9221 
2S223- - 
29222“ 
29230 
£5254 " 
23L4Q_ . 

1 2222. 3546 
2230 3650 
2231. 3552 
2248 -3553 
2250 5554 
2252 3655 
2255 3559 
2258 S572 
2259 3573 
2266 3675 
2270 3685 
2272 3586’ 
2274 3589 
22783597 
2281 36C4 
2294 3606 
2304.3608 
2314 3610 
2328 3611 
2332 3613' 
2340 3622 
2346 3625 
2352 3626 
2353 3S32 
2363 3641 
2365 3643 
2366 3650 
2372 3574- 
2376 3675 
2381 367B 
2410 3677 
2412 3707 
2435 3712 
2«B -2775 
2437 3743 
2439 3747 
£444 3754 
2450 3763 
2465 3781 
3467 3785 
2491 3794 
2520 3201 
2521 3813 
2523 3818 
£526 3352 
2527 3854 
25S1 3859 

4722 6809 
4734 5810 
4738 5812 
4739 5814 
4749 5819 
4762 6820 
4763 5822 
4766 3823 
4771 6833 
4775 5835 
4783 5838 
4786 5857 
4804 -5858 
4807 5861 
4818-5872 
4320 5675 
4833 5877 
4846 5881 
4848 5384 
4855 5890 
4881 5895 
4882 5907 
4891 5908 
4892' 5912 
4894‘ 5917 
4897 5933 
4914 5934 
4916 5938 
4938 5948 
4942 -5967 
4945 5973 
4949 5874 
4961 59SO 
4963 5965 
4970 5990 
4979 5996 
4958-60)1 
4990 8009 
5007 6011 
5017 6023 
5023 6046 
-5GS4 6047 
5027 6056 
5039 6063 
5047 '6093 
5051 «W3 
5053 6123 

7406 8603 
7407 8604 
7429 8612 
7435 8618 
7436 8619 
7487 8620 
7441 8624 
7442 8825 
7447 8630 
7449 8834 
7463 8636 
7454 8642.. 
7466 8647 
7457 5655 
74T6 8668 
7477 8663 
7479 8669 
7450 8684 
7482 8686 
7487 8690 
7490 8695 
7452 8898 
7496 8718 
7521 8727 
7325 8757 
7529 8764 
7530 8776 
7541 8800 
7548 8815 
7553 8817 
7577 8839 
•7S78 8841 
7581 884T 
7582 8850 
7632 8860 
7595 8862 
7599 8928 
7651 8943 
7654 8946 
7666 8961 
7681 8955 
7685 8956 
7687 8964 
7701 8372 
1723 8977 
7731 8980 
.7742 8982 

11044 12133 
11042 12135 
11053 12141 
11055 12142 
11061 12151 
11066 12158 
11069 12162 
11077 12169 
11090 12174 
11091 12182 
11092 12203 
11097 12206 
11100 12211 
11101 12216- 
11102 12219 
11104 12322 
11112 12230 
11126 12331 
11134.12333 
11136 12336 
11140 12348 
11152 12267 
11154 12282 

■11159 12300 
11163 12S0S 
11167 12326 
11183 12827 
11)88 12326 
11190 12331 
11191 12838 
11194 12341 
11199 12344 

•11301 12345 
IttDBr 12346 

.11209 12347 
11211 12351 
112ia 12354 
11215 12355 
11218 12368 

■11324 13352 
1123112365 
11242 12S68 
11245 12375 
11262 13386 
11263 17392 
11289 12399 
11276 1241! 

! 15777 17132 18351 19591 £0306 21952 22982 24223 25S49 £6897 
15786 17145 18358 19693 20807 21954-23983 34249 25652 2691S 
15789 17151 18359 19594 208C8 £1959 22990 24352 25663. 26919 
15790 17156 13363 19599 20823 21960 22997 £4354 £5656: 26929 
1S795 17159 18370 19611 20823 21962 22998 24339 25663 26934 
15799 17170 18371 19620 20229 21963 23007 £4346 25661 £6953 . 
15803 17174 18372 19623 20846 21974 23011 24348 25655 26956 
15805 17176 13373 19625 20S53 21976 23016.24352 25673 35971 , 
-150* 17179 18398 19626- £0856 21979 23019 24355 25675 26980 
15909 17196 18406 19681 20863 21994 23020'243S7 25698 26989 ; 
15313 17199 18413 19632 20864 22000 £30££ 24371 25701 £6993 , 
15815 17208 18419 10644 20865 22002 £3633 34390 2570S £7014 ; 
16826 17217-18424 19689 20877-22003 23037 £4395 25709 £7015 . 
15827 17226 18429 19691 20883 22006 23044 £4398 26730 27018 ; 
15851 17227 18432 19692 £0884 22007 23047 24400 3575B 27024 , 
15911 17240 18437 19693 20S67 22026 23051 24401 £5759 273Z9 ; 
15913 17244 18455 19703 20897 22029 23060 24406 25763 27062 : 
15914 17253 12456 19721 20893 22032 23062 24412 £5765'27071 ; 
15915 17254 18480 19725 £0900 22036 23069 24419 25771 27072 ; 
15919 17259 18487 19727 20501 22052 23073 244S1'25723 27074 . 
.15927 17269 18490 19729 20905 22053 23079 2*432 25795 27034 : 
15940 17271 18495 19730 2090S 22059 230S4 244S3 25319 27039 . 
15945 17272 18500 19733 20930 22063 £3089 £4437 25332 27C94 I 
15972 17273 1S5C3 19737 20931 22071 23114 24442 25S33 27095 . 
15983 17277 18504 19738 20934 22072 23116 24449’25857 27)04 ! 
15985 77306 18508 18740 20937 22072 23132 £4450 25863 27106 i 
15986 17319,18511 19741 20938 £2036 23133 24457 '253G5 27115 : 
16003 17321 18527 19743 20939 22100 23135 2*459 25393 27131 i 
16005 17332 18531 19764 20941 22102 £3140 £4465 23S97 27132 ! 
16007 17334 18550 19757 20946 22118 23T45--34470 25914 27138 i 
16011 17338 18552 19758 20947 2£i£0 23153 24473 25915 27145 \ 
1601+ 17339 18553 19765 30955 22127 £2156 £4474 £5916 £7748 : 
16019 17342 18562 19763 20998 22128 23165 2448V 25920 27152 : 
16031 17346 18563 19770 21005 22130-23166 £4464 £5923 27J57 1 
16046 17347 13567 19771 21007 22132 23170 244?4 £5925 27165 ; 
16059 17355 1SS68 19772 21008 22133 23177 2*505 25927 2716E ‘ 
16062 17371 18570 19774 21010 £2134 £3184 £4507 25.932 27172 
16092 17375 18571 19777 21012 22135 £3183 2-J510 £*936 27176 « 
16095 17389 18572 197S2 21030 22145 23200 24517 £5937 37181 3 
16096 17393 18575 19789 21034 22144 23202 24519 23941 27129 •; 
16106 17397 18577 19790 21047 22147 23203 24524 25949 27100 3 
Itsna 17-102 13578 19797 21056 22159- 23204 24532 £5951 27193 2 
16111 17403 1S579 19805 21071 22163 S32C6 £4529 25953 £7199.: 
161Z0 17409 135S0 19812 21074 32166 23212 24542 25954 27205 : 
16122 17412.15586 .19819 21075 22124 2321i.^4553 £5564 £721) ! 
16125 174fS 18539 19828 21077 22186 £3229 £4554 £5926 £7214 : 
15128.17.418 J8592 19333-£1064 22139 23253 24555-25989-27215 ': 

On April 1,1978. there will become due and payable on the-Debentures to be redeemed the principal nn»>unt* rii-rn-f 
together with'accrued interest to April 1,1978. On and after April 1, 1978 interest on the Debentures tu be redeemed snail 
cease to accrue;, i - 

Payment of Debentures to be redeemed will be made on or after April 1,1978 upon presentation and surrender of said 
Debentures, with all coupons appertain ing thereto maturing- after April 1,1978 at any one of-ibe followin': bank?: 

The Chase Manhattan Bank, 
National Association 
(Corporate Bond Redemptions) 
I New Tork Plaza, 14th Floor 
New York, New York 10015 

The Chase Manhattan Bank, 
National Association 
Woolgate House 
Coleman Street 
London EC. 5, England 

The Chase Manhattan Bank, 
National Association 
11 Rue Cam bon 
Paris, France 

Hollandsche Bank-Unie N.V. 
Herengraeht iSi 
Amsterdam, Netherlands 

Societe Generate de Banquc SA. 
Brussels, Belgium • 

Dresdner Bank AktienffcscHrehaft 
Frankfurt, Germany 

Banque Generate du Luxembourg 
S3 Boulevard Karate ' 
Luxembourg, Luxembourg 

Banea Commerciale Italia u.i 
Piazza della Scala 6 
Milan, Italy 

Interest accrued and unpaid to April 1, 1S#78 on said Debentures will be paid in the usual manner. 

INTERNATIONAL STANDARD ELECTRIC CORPORATION 
Dated :■ February 28,1978 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities 
IICAS Pn^SC^ gMj; April. 

Apcu-, 
SPSfttik'***' Vtpy JMtadSft.—March. ■{ 

«-?.8"3S: J**5" Mamti 
COPPER: Nows Oral Ndsmso Can* 4.*E> lots’ indudlxio 'l** oroinmL icrxi 
sawawa JT Bmj .iiimiiiiwnwii cm . Pam. ..nt. nnp ih~ , l uo .coots jjcr 1lb^7" 

5d^S^i5^!Ft£2i. "5*. sttaity. The Lon- • QCm dflUy price of *a rzwn • * unlc r*> 
lOWff ttsSw; Uh) 11 wlm» " prJc^- 
was S& lower at aiSL.—-May. £ll2 60* 
Jg-If ?££ *5T5JF«,on: Aon. E0.i7.io- 
iJ-gS: Qa. <agQ.2t/.io: Dec. £ia2.os- 
3?iSpAtJ8S*5!?- EiaT.30-a7.7B; Way. E130^SSj30.4e;- Aug £153.50-337(10. 

E.TBg.lo&.^T&A 
■ Xb-day rnngo 8.Alc. • . 

-MEAL waa firm_April. 
P«r metric ion: June. 

&*■£&-£§£?■& SS- 
; fJlta^lKptattL Ai"h* £106 SQ-i5 °°- 
craim (The ..Baitici .—wheat.— 
{•gpoiM*" nod radio N» U 13*. 

**«• ** maa- maize.—No . y yellow American/ 
.frgpch. ..MPtt, RJOO nam-jhtmimi 
£“*■ «««■ Koiot grade 3:. April. 5130 
i??e.i aSr0*. AMca' yellow: April. £68. 
E-APl^yyaa ■ unquoted. Alt per forme' «f UK artless staled. . 

(Canal. 
tPrs^r^i 

■ JS£s sg: 
HUB! kSSl 

i*? ss^8^ 
and three months t^PtHdES.—Ancr- ueen.—Cash urine tars. -£61A-SO-15.00 
a tnctrtc .an; Three juoruho, £*j28^394 
SaocS. 8.l'5ff tons. »igh ^ trathwMui. £604-605: thru months. £618-18. SO. 

tons. Muring-—Cash, jrtre 
ESll-U-SO: Him months. j.60-36.00. Settlement. £611.60. 5. 15.000 tons. -Cash ni [bodes, 

■ _;.-on.50: (brae months £616-16.50- 
; sSSjSmnt. £603.50. Sajea,. 850 tons. 

-SILVER was steady.—Butlftm market. 
' itWina levetsl.-^-Spot B66.9P Pgr «tw ■ ounce (United Stones ^craws tjgwtort. 
• SOO-7I: three months 261.4j> (608.9C' i . 5k month*. 266.7p ■ (518-4ci; one 
, year .378P (539.2c). London MMol 
• S^xZrtT 

. thrae muuHtsT 361.7-61.Bp. Settlement. 
2ST73D. Sale*. TO Iota. 

!]gr^489g£-gg&- > tons- Hid* grade, . cash £6.266-65: 

i sudUDMit £6^0,. toM/Wp w^v; 

*’£6.143-60. „ SotUcmcrrt.’ _cs, rui tons. Slnoapom on SM1.673Aft>talL . _ 
^d* ifewtiKi. £5 and three-, was. £5.26 down.^Afterncxm. 

' 1.88.50 jw metric ton:- w E290-S90.50. __ Sale*. 

HuneSrsIn Carnal Authority.—t**a- 
- lion cx-tan spot . cncea:—- < 

Other nrfslSns Feed . Feed 
1 ■••__. WHEAT WHEAT RAH LEV Hartford - — £76.20 £69.90 JBordazv vv . . —c— ^. - • __ 

MEAT COMMISSION: Average, fats cock paces a* . rentaieptatlvc market* >on March 1.—GbTCento. 64-lOp ttcr Lolw 

_ 1.600 tons. AH artemoon 
prices' m unnfQctei. ■ ~ " T ‘ PLATINUM was at £117.75, (5228.50) . 
a tzor ounce. _ RUBBER was quiet (pence pcs Mini. 48.6ff-49.00; May. 48.90- 

prD^IuhsV 48.95-19.10r July.-. 
.70-50.75: Oct-Dec. 52.10- 

__ —iiihUiy*. 53.66-53.73: April-. 
•June. 6325-55.30: .Jlfly-Sent. 56.70- 
• 56.73:- Oel-Dcc. 58.l5-58.aff. Sales.; 
,J48 tottsHSimnos. 

May. 49.00-49.50. 
COFFEE: Robostas were firm; araUcat 
were; paster.— ' : . robust os .id - per- m »»rlc tonne) 
March. 1,641-431: May, 1.475-80: July. 1.574-75: Sbpt. 1.530-35: Nov. 1^381- 92: Jan. 1.240-60: March. 1.200- 
1,235- -Salgs:. 4.132 lots Indudlhg 20 

BankBase 
Rates 

ABN Bank .' 6i S 
Barclays Back_ 6i % 
B-C.CJ. ....-.6i% 
Consolidated Crdts 61% 

' First London Secs; 6J% 
' C. Ho are & Co_% 
Lloyds Bank ■*._ Bl% 
London Mercantile 6i%- 
Midland Bank ... * 6J % 
Nat Westminster :. - 6J % 
Rossnnnster Ace’s 6|% 
TSB ............ 
Williams and Glyn’s (&% 
* 7„ 

£ioT 
ylgifiaw 

—e-j— gn.nmc of end under Slk,' -up 
Opo 3“^». iw 

• ' A 

THE NEW THROGMORTON 
TRUST LTD. 
Capital - Loan Stock Valuation 28th. 
February. 1878. . . - 
The. nat asset value per > El of 
Capital Loan Stock lp, B7.79f>. 
SacurfMee valued at' udddle-MBrlnt 

Recent Issues. 
AUumiiei Sec OTk CnrW l£l> • 
SSaK^iSMB'fiw-i 

TtaSSde 10V* 1HH-89 USSM) ; Bo Variable 1983 (I9»u 
; Lalcit’ 

date of 
BJ CUTS ISSUES. • - TMim 
ACBRewwhiflSt) to; 31 
BBamnomPitipiTpr* ■ *vr J 
Cum Bo* AUK iTALWt) Mar IS 
JDJburytaU) — 

Tnue*. price In parenfhesd*- * Gi dtvtdendj, 
♦ iSSSd W"nder.-r mi paid.aaspjl*bno 
mM c E10 paid. 4 ISO pMd. e £B paM. mUy 
Slid, p CTpaBL h J3S paid. 1 ttfl jpald.- 
lEODmUL - ... 

39 prem ■ 
. 9 pmn 
- - 130 
35prem 

Foreign 
Exchange ' 

' The' dollar fought back well 
yesterday after bitting record, 
lows against the Mark. and- Swis 
francs at the start of a ;bectic day; 
on. foreign eatebanges. At die 
finish, the. dollar showed only 
small losses in terms of tile Mark 
and franc, while there wak a - 
modest ' "gain 4 recorded - against* 

.The pound, fell away* to end at 
51.9395 for a net loss of-; 20 
points. A3 th bo ugh ft' was again • 
rather PU'te sidelines, dealers said 
it • had' lost much of^ h* 'recent 
attractiveness since *' the poor 
January. trade, figures and recent 
estimates for North Sea oQ. 

Gold closed . in' London 
unchanged at $182,625 per-ounce. 

Spot Position 
■of Sferlmg 

Huket rates- 
■ nuj'sraniB) 

Uarctal _ 
BnVdrk. 

-Mamreai slj.620-l.40 ■ 
totnws ■ i.lSsMJ'0 BfMWhi W.C«( gau 1072-Tfflt IM-SOm Cepesbapa 
Fran Mint LBtan 
Madrid lum 

Market rale* ; 
trioiei 
starch 1 •-• 11.9090-9409 _ 
J2 J630-1S60 - 
4.176-lSUt • 
ca.To-eof. .- 
io.TEVra«k;y 
3.9ffe«P«UJ • . 
TB.flHSc fc 
lS5B5-30pi' ’ 
IMMtll - s> 
10JU|-23ik - OJPr-iT’if. . 
Bjwwesut • 
-rsfi-atr 
2B4fl^»ICh 3.044*1 --■ 

TJJU-TS.EOe 
1S0S-4DP .. 
2MS461r 

■ osto ", 1047-MJt - POIP • 9.|J-2W . 
Slorttestea 

-Td*1® 400-?0y ■_ 
at Hum zrasejhdt 
-Zurich .- . 14MK — .BKeeaveexckuienteetniparaHUa 
Seven tardt, «C*s Own g.1 »B£L. 

Forward; Levels; '■ 
‘ ImUhib * * 3 month* 

flew York- ' .IT-.OTcprem i33-Xbr prenf '■ j' 
Montreal - ; JOcpreoi^par .ZJ--13ol»r*n*.' •■ 
Amatndanr- tc pram-par • zvitacpremi', - . 
Bniarh .. Mcprcm-par . 30-1 Be pram ■ - 
Copeutuieea' SVlJOVore disc »4V -edlto ' 
FraaRfiot' ' l'*J4»Cprem 9-4pfprcm • . 
LMraa SD-iWcillac . SSo^utc disc • 
Madrid. - ■ao-isocdiK ■ . un-^oedtse , - 
Milan. :.. «-13r disc - -. lS-231rdlae - 
Ohio .* 4-6uredl4C ■ lDV42Vwr dljc, 
Puri*. '. d-Btdiw l3-i3CdUre .. •_. 

-3iucMiDlai' I'^Sboradlse S>7hort dlao . V|eu«a par-1 Otro disc 10-29ETO fll*C - ' 
Zurfpb 2h-l1K,prem - 7-4cpmn 

Canadian dollar , rale lagalntt-UB .dotUrV- 
30JB5MS. . : • r. . . 

Enrodallar dapMIU K<» ealH. (PriSfc MVvn -an. SV7: oce noth, 9r9h: .throe mohiM,- 
T-fln;Mxmodlbe. 1W• .. ; 
dan. i 
7-fka 

Gold 
>Geid:(t(ed: am. SBOJlron nhnee'e pn.neas.- ■Knueinal (per cola): wHiddHi: SHPf' 

U»I IHTt-a»*K red deni., S1A2-IM iEBO-IIMi.. 
Iieradn*. (aewJ: npo-rexldeni. S37"«-3S% ' “ ; resident, $S»r<W« 100-31).., . - 

Discount market 
- There--was * slight-*sh«fjace 
of fresh funds yesterday, and. tb£ 
Bank of England relieved, the situa¬ 
tion by buying a small amotrnf 

. of . Treasjuff; bills directly from 
the bouses. '■ This help may have 

' been ,'jnSt a-little more than under¬ 
lying' factors suggested was really 
necessary. Nevertheless, the mar¬ 
ket was .looking. pretty tight 'still 

■at Ui^ end of the day.' 
■ Throughout1 the. session, rates 
had-been^ resistant to any attempt 
by the houses to get them below 
6 ..per cent, sff tfrar most of-the 
day’s business was .done in the 
range of-.G per cpnt to 6J per cent; 
with the. tinner: inebnadon at the 

. finish fordng' most houses to rule 
off in 'the band of 6j per cent to 
6} per cent-' 
" Bank balances, had 'come over 
from'Tuesday a long way above 
target, and a'.slight. fall in note 

;circulation . also: worked in the 
.market's! favour. But - the minus' 
factors prdved the weightier! 

Money-Market 
Rates .'■.■• - 

’ban* of Emdapd Mlotnuur Lrndlag Rale 6>j -- - - ilia chanced CITS i ■{ 
.aeoiiiuc Bon Ki Bane Raio6>j^a , • DUtuttntlUaLnaWj. 
Ovarnjtlrv: 1'.7 . LowB 

Wei* Plied:« 
» ' TrcasulT BiDa rbti'rY 

' Barbs; •- . Srillnii • 
'SnaBtM -5»s- ' _ ■ 3 mgoif» 5H« 

3 nPVUK 3«b 
3 monilis 5“n 

PrineBauiX aiRaCDiK'flTradni Du'r ■ 
3 jnmnia ft-Pb - — 3 noiUu-IW 

-.3 montba PW>i-. ‘ 4 rocnitw TV 
4TB<mtR» CVrid «months 7H 

‘6 motilbs ,744H* 

y '■ Vl^catAulhorily Bond^-' 
intb" fiVn 7 : “ 7 mbolto TV7 

■ • I- ‘t 
’ 1 «nwtlH> _ __ 
- 3jndmkP IM’i 
JtnrraUo 7-W*. 

. 4 10on Lb* 7-6V 
■ soicmRis TVr-- 

6 Month*. TVm * 

6 m on till 71*-? 
; ff moo ibi 8-?l* •• 

10 non to* 8-7> 
u mantbs P-71* 

■ 12 nwatlu SVS 

■ fireondary MJW. £CD Hilesir; >■ - { 
riinoow PV't . 6 mooiii* jyruc 
. Jinaalb* MVi-nu' 13 imuuier IM 
j' . .. UhmI Auto nan-Market Hi) 
3,dna &t- 3 montlxr 7 

-T (tar* -.- o*i , 6 macro} ?*, ■ 
4 pnotfr- Oa.j. - i.ycv S** . ; 

< - * In I urUAUAIriuS ■ Q1 - , 
• 0rrrnIzbC (ipi-aSVff, Closes _ . . t-ueek . £<rA - s months 7VP* - 
*1 noibUl SWi * . Smonlhs 8W4>t 
3 month* 7>*7 12, months Sj-Sh . 

FirstCl*«f-FUianceKoos«i3iia. Ratec.-j 
-3-pnmib* - ■■ 9 raouuia B*» ■ > 

. ' . .Fbinnca.Himse Base Bale7*5 \ 

Enrobofid prices (nudday indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS (S). - 
Australia 7>a 1.9.84 

., Australia a3. 1.9.92. .. 
AlUt-Mlnlnp, 9*i 18.6.92 
-Avco 9**o3r.9^3 . Asco y.T-io.SS - ... 
-'Baretay* 8>i 15.9.92' . . 
Bwraiery».lS.6.S3 .. British Gas-9 3.2.8? . 
CUtcorp 6*. 15.10.80 .. 
CIHcorp T 15.10.81 .. 
CECA 8% -l.tO.9T . . ■DSM 8*J 15.6.87 . .. 
EtB S’, 1.2.88 ..-■ - 
ETB 8% 1.2.93 • 
Euroflma 81, 15.1.88 . * Flsons 8** 1.8.92- 
ICI 8‘* 2.U.8T . .. •• . . . 
INCO 81. 15.12.84- .. 
IN CO 9 15.12.92 fU O/MUS a*. 1.7S7 .. 
I lch,-S*Telcea 9 1.10.83. 
MjicMUuu .BloedBt . 9 1.2.92 .. ., 
Midland Jut S3, 1.4.92 ^ . ■NCB 8 1.9.87 .. ., HBt W«W 9 1.7.86 

Z Forest Prod' 9 IE .5.86- 
NorSc Hydro Tm 1.12.82- Occidental H’. 1.2.87 . . 
Ontmore Minin t? S’, 

15.1a.a1 ... i .. 
Rank Ho vis 9 15.S.92 .. 
R, J. Reynolds . .7% 
' 18:11.82 .. • 

Bid 
95 
94‘i 
97*. 99>a 
98*1 

19Ta 
97*. ' 
'45>a 
•96*,. 
96>1 97**. 
IS 96 . 
.97 • 
96s* 
96**; 97 
96** ■96*, 
94 

lQi‘, 

t: 
..«r* 

OfQtr 
95V 
95 

99V* 

3 97V 
96V 
97 

. 97 ' . 

97*1 
96-r 
VT>* 

' 97 
97*« 94V. 

102** 

-98** 
9oV 

. . • . -.bih ‘Khea-e1. 1.2.90 96V 
SNCF 8V-515-13-84. .. 99 , SpvirhoUXT’xluls - 8V 

•15.1.88..' .. 07 , 
Sweden 7** 15.6.82 .. . - .,97V 

■ Sweden 8*. 15.6.B7 .. 9SV 
,'lBbnrnaiuotabn - - 8s*.' - - ■ aa.3.87 • - ;97- ■Walter KTdde 8V 1.7.85- 97 
FLOATING HATE NOTES.. .Andeisbantab 7- 11/16 

1984 . ; ’ .. 96*. 
• CCFr 6*a■ 1983 -. ... yv 

.-1BJ -7 11/16 1982 
. LTCB .6V 1983: 
- OKB- <sv iva>- y _ 
-Soc Gan 7'. 9/16 1984 98V CANADIAN DOLLARS - AVCO 9*. 1982 . 97V 
■Btf&Sh:'--- -.i M - British - Colombia MFA 9. ■' • 1997 t. • ... .. 97s* 

--Rank £*V .1982 • ,99 
Waller Hetlrr *»*; 19^4 .98*. 
DEUT5HB MARKS :CFP 6**- JL7.84. .-. imV 

,;iCI..«rV 1-5.87 ... 105 
■•■{ftW Zealand. 6V .l.tr.84 106'• Ptatyn 6*. l:9f»9 . . 102V 
.Quebec Hydro * 6*a - 

36.8:87: lp£Va -lOff** 
ut & coNWimiiBS " ‘ -American Express 4V 1987 - .. .-■ Beatrice Floods 4**. 19*41 

Bid orrer 
108'j 

96 1Q7V 
77V 131 
79 . 
81'* 

80>^, 
91*. 

: 62'j': 
- 9S‘i 

Beatrice Foods rOh’* 
P.cechajn 6Ti.„1993 ■■ .95. 

^SS-Ko^V 1988 ^ 
Fairchild- -• Cancia 6°* 

■ .1991 . . . — -. . -- T9‘« 
•BE3 MSB?-::r « .Gwrorar Etoctric-4»* 19^7 jS 80 
BlllriU 4 V 1987 ; -73*3 ,75;, 

..CDOVr5 1387 ... .-j. 10|V 10«V . Gull ft IVMI«1v5-1988 78V |9‘j 
Ho newel! 6 1986 ..-S3 85 

■JSk^iS^ • :: ^v M 
slK3^^fiT1^‘ ::jto x?7 

McDffuron *•* 1S1. 155 
Mttsttl Real. Estate- 6 _ ■ . -1992 .. 119 120 S- p. Marxian 4V -1987 88 “<3 SilOT 6V;«" .. 97*i CKP, 

- -J4cf7Pt®Sw d*5'l987 73‘i 7B*J Revlon 4»i 1967 > -.. 10$ 103', 

| ft Sumltonio &oc 6*1W2 .. lWj lofl iTjhmco- 4* <1983.. .. 75*a 7T1* 

.source:. Kidder . Peabody Securllie 
Liidltod. 

Eorosyndicat 
The . Eorosyndicat - Index on- 

European share priceswas 'p'ot 
provisi onaUy at 118.38 'on Febru- 
fffy 28 against' 1JSJ9 a week, 
eariier. . . ' 

toots net. felfllttr.—Maechr '495.80c; 

M.J.H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 

62-63 Threadnced!e;Street London EC2R 3HP Tel: 0’ 638 8651 
The Over-the-Counter Market 

h^977^ Compjny _ 

Air sprung Orri ■■. • 47 
Airsprung 18J % CULS 139' 
Annitage & Rhodes - 37 
Bar don Hill .. 14$ 
Deborah Ord lllxd' 
Deborah 17$%- CULS 218' 
Frederick Parker. 134xd 
George Blair 144 
Jackson Group ' SO- 
James Bui-rough . 105 
Robert Jenkins. 320 
Twinlodc Ord 16 
Twinlock 12% ULS 78 
Unilock Holdyings . 81 
Walter Alexander 95 ' 

■47 29 
150 106 
39 25 

147 WS 
111 51 
213 108 
147 -120 
144 135 
58 36 

114 55 
340 188 
24 9 
82 54 
SI 54 

'95 67 

■tee cai'ac Si?,' £l 
AJ2 

18.4 
33 

12.0 - 
5:1 

17S 
12.0 
15.0- 
5.0 
6.0 

27.0' 

i£5 
7.0 
6 A 

vr- -p'/E 
9.0 8.8- 

13.0 . — 
' 83 l£7. 

8-2 10.Q 
4.6 8.9 

- 8.0- 
9:2 

10.4 
10.0 

5.7 
8.4 

5-3 
5.8 
53 
9.6- 
5.4 

153 — 
8.6 10.0 
6.7 7.0. 

AMC 
Announcement 

The Agricultural Mortgage Corporalion Limited announce 
that with effect from 1st March.1978 

the rate of interest for 

EXISTING VARIABLE RATE LOANS 
REVIEWED .QUARTEBLY 

will b« 

- 9*% ... . 

Borrowers whose loans are reviewed on a six-monthly basis 
will continue to pay 10$%. 

Both rates wlit remain in force until 1st June, 1978, 
the date of the next review. 

Until bother notice, tin rata of imwort 
wMcfi will apply Id 

NEW VARIABLE RATC LOANS . . 
prill ba 

9i% 

For lull details ot Utia and other facilities- please contact . . 
The Agricultural Mortgage Corporation Limited 
Bucfclersbury House, 3 Queen Victoria Street 

-London EC4N 8DU. Tel: 01-248 6711. 

PERKIN-ELMER LIMITED 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

The result* for the six months ended 31st December, 
1977 based on unaudited accounts are as [ollotes:— 

Six months ended Year ended 
31st December 3Dtb June 

1977 1976 1977 

Turnover ., 
£ 

5,496,980 

Profit before taxation .. 539,529 

Less: Taxation Provision 280,555 

Profit after taxation 

460,778 

239,605 

£258374 £221,173 

10,974,440 

1,63S,826 

830,000 

£808,826 

WallStreet 

Npw. York, Feb 28.V-The New 
York • stock market- fell b sharply 
with the dollar sliding steeply on 
foreign exchanges. . •• 

The ‘. ‘J?cnr Jones -'. industrial 
average was- down 6.23' points to 
742JUL The list time the index 
closed lower* was on February 28,• 
1975 when it tirffshed at 739'.05.' 

Some 1.020 issued' declined with 
about. 390- ■ higher*. Volume, was 
19,750JXX) shares., compared, with 
19390,000. shares yesterday. > . - 

Cocoa, dips 3.48 cents -' ‘ 
New York. Teb ^28.—-COCOA iulum 
ruuslted 5.48_to 2.00 cenls lower on 
volume Of 965 IKS. Including 26 
ffwttciici. leaders saW. iUrcb.145.05c; 
Mav. 153.50c: Jttl>'151^0c; Sepu 
12H.65C: Dee. l^S.TOc: - Mordi. 

7Oc; July. 146.25-75c; Scpl. 142.00c-. 
Dccj 130.OO-23c; March. 1 Lift.50-70c: 
Mar 122.50c: JulX. 120.00c. • 
CUGAR. FmurviTtn No U-oonlracL 
were. .March. 8.40.06c; Mat:. '8.78- 

JolV. V.05-04e: Sept. V.28-29c: 
Del. 9.42-45C: Jon. 9.7D-10.0c;:Map.- 
IO.33c-;-July. 10.S0-S3C- ' . 
COTTON.—Fatores were: March. 
65.30c: May. 56.33-7.0Oc; July, os no- 
IQCl 0cl. 3'».2300c: DOC. 50,60.65c: 
March, 60.6O-83c; May, 61.00-1 .JOc: 
Julv. 61.4lfc3.Oc. •• 
SILVER.—fa lures, closed 1.60 to 1.10 

Frb Feb ■ 

-Wrovlons' Citt~ S3.628). . 
COLD. Futures were: NY COMEX: March- S183-20rAnrtl, S184.40: May. 
5105.70: June; S1B7.10: Ang. sn89.70: 
Oct. *192.30? J>«3. S19S.OO; Feu, 
SI97.80; April. •' 5200.80: June. 
3205.80: Aua. S206,80: Ocf. S309.80: 
Dec. 8212.80, CHICAGO JMM: March. 

520350: Sept, ’.3208<6o" hid: De": 
8313-90* ..*• 

G6:OOc: May.' 56.50c;.July. 57.50c; 
ss&."as S&^SEtaiSs 

6^$0c: DaC- 
CHOCQ    SOYABHANS.—Fulores 
advanced urtmiBy afier*. sbowlnu toi- 1)4' ■ weakness to ' mush . the sovtfon 
0.S6 ta 0.08 cent afbhlohar. Msol 

cred. losses of 51.50 to SO.20 a at the- close. SOYABEANS.— 
March.. SBT-WJ'^t: 5g*f.„,afiK»,sr*^s July. 3tHSJc**c: Amb. 596-95* a:: Sept BS4'^8c; Nov. 582'--85c: Jan. 589c: 
March. 5W«. SOYABEAN QIC.— 
March. - 23.53c: Mav. . OSjSe: July, 
21.95-*J2c: Aug, 21.80-7UC: Sept. 
21.2S-30C: OcL 20.R5C: Dec, 20.1U7- 
73c. Jan, 20.75c: March. 20.7S-H0c. 
SOYABEAN MEJVL:—March, $149.10- 
*i..V»r^ May. SI3J. 10-4.-20; Julv, 
$157.20: Ana. Si58.50: sepL 5i5T.no- 
R.OO: OCT. 51S7.50: Dec. S15H.SO- 
9.00: Jon. S160.00-0.10; March. 
SlU2.5a-5.O0. _ '_ 
CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT-March, 
252 *-S5c; >toy. _ 260V^lc; July. 265V-64C: Sepl. 267*jC: Dec. 27J\ic: 
March. 281 vc. CORN.—March. 234V- 
Vc: Mav. 238',-Ve; . JnW. 2BH;.-*-c; ■ ftrair..- -223VC: Dec. 227Vc: March. 
253Vc. .oats.—March. ii6e; May. 
122*-c; July. -123**: Scrt. 150* jc 
asked: Dec. l53Vc. 

Allied Chera 
Allied Stores Allied Sonf rmkt 
AllW ChAlmers 
Alcoa Amw Inc 
Amerada Hew 
Am Airlines 
Am Brands Am Broadcast 
Am Con i-Am Cyonamid 
Am Foec Po*« 

. Am Borne Am Motors 
Am' Nat Rw 
Am Siaadard 
Am Telephone 

. AJTF lnc 
Annco Slcrl 

. Awcn 

l6~ 
IWe “I 
3A, 
3)9. 
13m 
ZA. 
Ha -M 

3S 
JS*. 

Power a'' 
=6> 
33^ 
34V 

Si Ashland ojr as: ■ 
AUnUc Htchdrifl 44 Aren- Itob 
Aron PmrfnciS' 43* Babcock & Wen* S«. 
Bonkers TK NY Wi Mjnk nf America am, 
Bank aOiV . OTi Beatrice Poods 23V 
Pel! « HoeeU i3i 
Bendix . OTi 
Bcthlcbein Siert 20fj 

381. 
IP* 

a 
%- 
& 

* 
3 

% 
ss W 
Z6|« 

S’1 43* 
Mi 
34H ai 
s 
ia 
st 

Feb 

Fn Penn Corp 13; 
Firtd 
OAF Oirp JO** 
Gamble Sknpno 2TJ, 
lien Oroamira 39*, 
Con Eaecbiu 4tt 
Gen Foods - r 26V 
Gen Mill* -- 2TV Gen Motors 58V 
Gen Pub I'tll NY 19V 
Gvft Tel EMC 284 • 
Gen Tire 24 
Graesco •. . 5V 
Gnuada Pacific - 23V Getty nil . . 151V Gillette - *■ 25 
Gnndrieh - 18V 
Goodyear -15V 
Gould lnc ' an. 
Grace . 244 
Gt AlliesPadf 1 v p- 
Grcvbuand 12 V 
Grumman Cnrp 15V 
Gulf l*U 24V Gulf «. West' IIV 
Helnr H. J. ' - 36V norculi. 13, 

ell 43V 
1C Intte . a« 
IcwniiU U 
Inland Steel.. .14. 
IBM 2.HV 
lot Harvester an. Rnvlnu . JW 3A1NCU- 

b-Im: Cascade ^Vd 23» * In: Paper 
Burden 2|V 1 ini TelTel 

SgiliceelCn 
XJfi Jim U'alu-r 
j**r j Jabns-MarmUe 

19V 
43-'* 
atv. 

Bunt Warner W>1 
Briarol lljers 28V 
BP . .. 14 : 
Sudd 32V 
BurllnffPb Tr.d "3V 
BurlUWtnn NUin 36V 
Bunoivb* 13V 
Campbell noop a> Canadian Pad2c 15* 
Caterpillar 494 ■ rolannr M central s-.v* :3V 
‘■barter NY 
Chase Martha! * hem Bank NY 7TV nirun'ilcutin 32-r 
Chrysler 11. 

■.Ciueoro . tor Cities seritec 4TV 
.nark Bquip 
Cnca Cola 
Coloale 
CBi . rtiiumbi* u* 
cnmbu.URn tn*- 3I>. Lumtrlih EdrJia 2TV 
Cons Rdl<oa — Con. Foods 24 
rnn. Power 221; 
cuntitientas Grp ‘Ei'i 
Cuntlncnial <3:1 MV 
Cnntrul Day luraksjr blip 
epe mini 
Crane 
Crocker Int Crouo FtiJer 
Part tnd □cere 
Del Monte . 
Delta A.-r Detroit Rdisuu Olssr*- Hnv Lhmuleal Preioirr lud 
lwkf Poaer . £1 
Du Foot 9^, Kartern .Lr . bV 
Eastman Kodak 4251 
Eaton Curp _ 33V 
ra Vua, No: Gas. 14V 
1'qaitablc'Lire £5Jr F unarr 25* 
Elans P. D. <4V 
Eavn Corn « 
Erd fiept Siorc. MV Firestone ja* F-4 Cbleaan 1TV 
Fat Mai Boston in 

32V 
& GO 
32V rav 
r 

27V . -It 
■ a 

:iv 

g» 2W« 

24 • 24*1 

a ^ 

a 

32V 23lj 

Johnson & John *>7 
KaL*cr Alumln JS4 
Kcnnecnii i**V Kerr McGee - 4>0> 
Klmbcrlr nark 4»v Kradm enrp 42V 
K Man 24V Sriwr^ ,5a* 
Ueri Group ifl, LTvY. corp 5, 
Lilian -IIV* -131* Luckrsiure. ■ ,U» 
Manuf Ham., rr Mapcti 314 
Marathon Ull *H| 
.Marine Midland 11V 
31 artln Morin u 23 ■ 
McDonnell 2js«* 
Mead 174 .. Merck K.V — 1 MIHicwta Mac 41V 27V , Mobil 1 ill VV 
M'.nunln *LV U-iri;sn J. r. 34\ 
.MiMupiia X. 
NCP Ciirp . * 4n't 
N1 Industries 16V Nabl’a'ii 4kV 
\al Dl-,1 liter. . 21 
Nat Steel 29V .Xurfnlk Wo»l ZAj 
JfW Bancorp 21V 
Nurlnn blnion 17V Ciccidenial Pet 22V 
Oiideb 24 Ulln Corp 15*; 
uucib-lirmni*. zw. Pacific Gas Elie 71 Pan 4m 4V Prnne7 J. V. 33V 

234 

m 
Sv 
364 

3SV Ift>« 
22*1.. _ 
371j I Pcnnznll _■ - TnV pepsic ■■ 24V 

1DJL PM Inc 37 .21* Ptiirr 2SV» 42‘,r Phelps Do-Ue 1FV ■tf* Pin up Mums • !A 
WV pnilhps Pcirnl 3. Wj Pnlarulll 23V D. PPU Ind 24 14-« Pruciur rianiblt- 7GV 
44V Pub Ser LI ft I.as 21V 3tV. Pullman :iV 
!* 1 Rapid AmrrUan C, 

iajSft" 30V 
VCara -. 2JV - 

• Lx die. 1 t*krd c Ft ditiribuurai. h Bid. k Market dosed. « .vetr Issue. p.Sluck spill. 
1 Traded-} fuqu-iicd. 

Frb 
28 

Feb 
37 

Rnpuaiio.Meel 22V 
HifanMj Ind 144 
Rrj-nuld- .UrtJl 23V 
KKhwoll I ul :vdt 
Rural Drncb - 
Safcwaj's. 
St R«ls Paper 
Sunla-Fc Ind 
SCN vfWmnbwccr 
Scull Paper 
SooLuard Coorl 
Sea£Tain- 
beers Roebuck 
Shell Dll 
hbcli Trans. 
Slicnal L'6 
Smcvr Son. 
Sih Cal Fdl.iMi 

*64 
»!• 
iii 
lOl. 
«v 

Sv" 
5ft 

s? i«v u> 
12;. 

314- 314 
21 21 
24V 
SS 
rS 
3. 

SuolHtTnPnt.ilit 31V' 
RuuthtTO Riy t6>. 
»" 

Rond 

Sid Brand1 
Md ml Califnla 
Sid nu.lnduuia 

32V 
2iV 
23 

a env 
13>. 
14V 
JW; 
IBV 
3GV 

^r 

Sid.mi uni 
SletllliK Drue 
ftlct'K! J. P. 
Slude U'urlh 
Sunbeam l nrp 
sun Cump 
Sund strand - 
Teledlbe 
Ttonocu 
Tosacn . . 
TerMS E^MTran* 4U4 
Tcsos Inst 814 
Texas l'lllllle.1. SiS, 
To.Cron. 23 
TWI 
Traveler* Cnrp 
TRW Inc 
LAL Inc 
Cm Icier L'd 
Vnfletrr W * 
LVura BancuTP 
Cnl'41 Carhino 
Colon nil Colli 48V 
Pn Pacific Curp- 41V* 
Cniruyal TV 
Cnlfnl Brand* 
VS finhisino. 
to Steel 
L'ld Technol 
Wacborid 
U'oiTier Couifn .12"1 
Werner Lambert S5-i 
Well* Paron . ‘.Hj 
VcsCn BouiHirp av* 
We.lnsbw Eire. 17V 
iv cvcrnau.er aw. 
Klndpnt 
Vhitu Mnii-r VwlMelF kern, twp 
Zenith 

29* 
23 
3«i 
2SV 

? X! 
4«V 

S1 
3^ 
454 
651* 
13 
14V 
.604 
lbV> 
S’1' m 

- ss* TSr g* 
3P*i 
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zv« 
124 iS' 

31 i. 
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r>3V 
I3V 3H5 
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S'! 
184 

=i 
•174 
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Canndbui Prices 
AMtlbl i:>< 
Alcan Alumln 24V .Mltnni* Slept IT*. 
Bell Tl*lcphi«ie • 54V LOifllnto ’ on 
Cpiw Batnum rjlconuriilac 
milf mi 
Ranker Kid Can S.75 
1IUH-.M1 B*y 3!ln 1M« 
Mad'.on Ba$ OH 424 lina*co J0*« 
Imprrril till iw, 
lot Pipe I3V 

in*, 
Rf'jTil Tru*» Seagram 
Slcel Co Talcurp - 
TH"ln1Jo % " V 
H'libcr Hiram 
WCT - — 

■m 

i!V 
204 
2CV 

134 
»l 48V 44. 
d! 
74 

2* >4 34 
32V 
»4 254 
.*04 

ss 
'■5V* 
ITS 414* 
12V 

114 
24V 
17V 844 2b 
23V 
:tv >4 

5 73- 
i:a 
I21* 
» 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Fun s 

1877.78- •- 
Lair 

. Bid n(fw ttiw*..-* 'Bid Offer Held 

Anthorized UnfiTnaa 
. .Abkoyl'BhTrMiMiuuyifra. iinn.u w 

T3-8e GateSmsr rtd.'Aylesbwr. Buiia. 0»8-»41- “ Do sreum 
‘ .I *2C2 Abhej Capital, . 2S.. ?!-* 11010 82.7 Hlrt Incouw 

157 
nmh 
Bid 

1*78 
Low 

Offer Traat ,Bld-0U8T Yield 

49.3 38.7 Abbey General 41.4 ♦J-O" JJ8 
'40.3 .»». Do income. »4 .37.* 3.W 
34.8 31.6 Do Invest 30.6 33.6 452 
, • AlbraTruat Rnnaprf Ujt.. ’ • 

Durral Hw/DlwrilltE.CI VJTT m^UOTl 
76 J 37.4 Al ben TnurjSl ' 87.4 73J» 4 4« 
64.9 47.8- Dfl- Hie* «» 684 -64J 6.72 

AniOdHeakraGranp. Bambco R**--Hu 1 toa, Bran. 73.7 SJ.d Alued CapllU 87.8 ,5>IA • DO 1H 
r 67.1 48.8 Bril hid 3ad- 

33-0 ■ 27A Grow lb * lnc 
' 34.0 Hoe * Ind Drr 33.4 UclMtoOCmillr 45.4 Bleb -Income . 

33.8 
•40.4 

. 82.8_——-. 3*4 28.3 Equity Income - 
-2«6 .324 International . 

88.0 44.0 HlrilYlaldFnd 
108.0 '79.1 Ham bra pnd . 

B8A.. 3Q 4 DO RoccrtrlT 
33.4 .17 3- DO smaller 

un i8U.7, D*Accum 
4L« 24J nd smaller _. 

Si SSISS^^-Si 

. 81-688 3851 
841 68.3 458 
58 J BL2a 8.10 
37.7. '81.8 S.76 
33.8 35 9 5.57 
39.8 31 8, 347 
33^ 382 3.09 
BOB 64.6c B.B4- 
34 JB - 98 .»• 7.45 
2L» ».0* 2-53 
61.7 85J* 8.M 
93.0 100.3 588 
80.4 95 0 5C3 
3LS 32.8 5.38J 

U7£ 114.B 4A5 
37 B 40.4c 5J8 

47.3 3 17- 
__ __ _34.Sc £69 

37ll ■ 43.0 Oretseis Hid 4di SI Jc 0.43 
210.1 128.3 Eaempt Smaller 392.3 202.7- S92 

ArbutBaotSecorlUei Lid. 
17-Queen St, London. ECU 1ST BEDS SMI 
115.fr 107 3 Bnra Incnmo . 107.5 3J6.3 10.73 

43_1 31,6 High Income - -- 
55.7 39A Do Accmn '•. 
35.1 SL1 SV** ITdra* ' 
28£i 23.B Prrf Fund 
38 3 32.1 Do Aeeum O) 

" 15.5 Capiud -Fund 
45A Commodur i.5> 
SLO - Do Accum i51 
41 9 lot* Wdraw >5* 
13.7 Arb Fin * Png. 
3131 Gian iff FUnd 
343 DO Accum. . 
55.1 Gro*th Fund 
38.6’ ■ Do'Accum . 
1913 E 6 int Fund 
15.1 6G, vntraw ,21 
33.8 rr Anier lot i4> 

•f ‘ '• Bardan'L'nleora Lid. 
250,6 RunflTdHold. Lnodun.ET. 

'll 

40.0 ajw 
35.1.9.88 3EJ 94W 
27.« 12 A3 

-40A 12.03 
17.6 .. 

' 50.0 SA1 
77.8 5JJ 
49.6 ’5J1 
17.4 538 
393 337 
453 157 

'SU3- 7U 3.41 
383 385 3A1 
203 21.9 134 

■163 T7.B .134 
343 383, ,U» 

1 
S3-. 

If 
4L? 

57 8 <05 DO Accum 
B03,408 ZBlerudonal 

I* 52.7 42.9. • Do Acrum 112.8 983 EiemprEaidiy 
112.8 . 985 Dp Accum . . 

50L2'145J Du AcCdm 5*-0 1185.0 £36 
ml Ml 

36 S 3.7 L'ulcOrnAmer . "51.8 - 44.2 A»i lncmno . 
.643 55.4 -DO ACClim . , '873 BZ3-[fillcorn Capital 
in-3i..T2.7 Eaempi* . 28.4 1 UJ Extra lacdme 
-61.8 4B.4 Financial: .4• - 
703 G03 Unu.-oncMP 3L0 23.0 Ceoerll '• 

, 42o 39.2 Growth Accum 
M3 '-60.3 luoutre ■ 
413 875 kemrrf - - 1183 88.6 TnnUt . 5LB 40.Q KcnUttldo '' 

... t 01434 5544 

Si-S:?. SS 
543 39.0 250 

B.va 
flf 

H mi 
375 ato s.oo 

102.8 Igj- 5^0 
-43.8 2.07 

’•66 8 485 B'Ut lOr.Fnd OU 518 ^.18 
nd 508. 'Do Aacum 63-4 . 86.0 536 

, Bridge Fond Kan agcnUd.   - ■ 5-8 Mincing Lane. ECX 01^23 4851 .50.8 . MS Bridge lorone 445 88.4 17.43 . 36.2 '25.4 Do Cap IHClZl 30.4 32.4 3.53 393 I. Do Cap Accr31 33.1 35.3 353 
138.0 - ffT.O Do Exempt <3i 12L0 1295a £23 34.6 13.7- Dolor lnc[3j 

15.6 1^3 De lot ACC 
• '• HrltannlB.YnirtManigi 

3 Ldn wall Bldg*. EC3M oqL. - .72.2 535. Ai 
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S3.7 41J Cap 1WT Accum 
60.2 435 Comm ft Ind. 

•-34.4 80.9 remiflOdlU 
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1015 665. Exempt 
• >39.7 28.8 Extra fnManc 

U.4 17.7 Tkr earn .Fnd. 
> 33.8 23j Unlrenal Engr 

.545 DA Ini Grovlb ■ 
203.6 737 Gold * General 

. - B5J. J835 Grmrth 
1-73.5 94J (nciame * Grwib 
. 455 iBt.i Hit Tai srwesa 

. ■si^'sisjL- 
36.6 245 New lane , ■ 

- 32.8 275 Korlb Americas 
525.7 32tt.T Professional 

ISO V5.Pri«ierur5taarr6 
. 50-3; 38J Sbleld 

28.6 175 Status Change 
The Brlllsb LUo. 

nellanpe Hfee-.Mi 

13.5 14.4 
14 7 10.7 
■eat Ltd. 

M-S38 04789 
81.4; 68.0 5.58 
905 
485 
4B7 
69.7 
343. 365 
005 94.7 

643c .453 
48.7 4.B0 
535a ’4.81 

*“ » 
94.7 '8.57 

36 T 39.SclO.in 
165 17.7a.457 
38 0 30.1 2.94 
00.6 54.4.-259 
9S.6 103 9 2. 
70.4 7B.7 457 
£7.0 733 - 
383 -41.2c 4.19 
39.0 409 a.18 
711.0 733 9.03 
315 34 3c 4.91 
M5 37.6 114 

433.0 446-4* £10 
125 13.7* XflT 

. 40.8 43.6a 459 
2&1 28-lc 558 

41.4 39.8 Far Pie* lK 
43.4 43.6 Do AccU«V . 
605 *7.4 FITS 
723 53.0 Du Accum 

166.0 176.7 General T« 

.. Ini'omfr 
91T Do A crura 

37.T 
4! 1 -945 
51ft 57.6 
64 J 62.1 

146.1 1585c 

4059 331 151 
oe 

.02 
34 
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"THE LANDMARK TBUSX a charityjs in 
_ necrfof ^Adrmm^torlQ be responsible 
. for the day-tDHJa^runrrrng offhe fe|and of^ 
: LuRdy.This te mdewl a most, unusual antf 

,’atJractiveappwPtMehi. 
: Thfrlftfaedte about threemilfls long, waff out, 
in mfcBifetoiChannet. and has a pemianent 
jpopu(at^pfabout25.Therear&twaity- 

--JxrtbU public house, and a shop,alt of which 
;. the^mlnistratqr quisi supeiVise-thereis 

accorhrnodetiw of vari ous sorts for about 
-100 readarTtvisit(«,ni8ny c?f whom come for. 
-.fleMatudfei&jahd m adkfitioirijw Island 
reeewes^uring-the summer some 2Q,Q00 
day wsitorK , ’>• f 
During thftla&teight years, much restoration 

-andimproven^t^bulidir^andservicfis . 
.-.. hasbeeq carried out but e grpet deal still 
. remaimtobedone-AIHhevjdrkisdona by- - 
v direct labour: and there is a 9tvUed building 
- ^inJiyihgontWlsland.THdAdministrator; 

also’Has overall responsibility for the 
Island's200tonsupplyshipwhich is based 

_at/ffracombe. ... ..... 
'Candidates,40-55years of age, should be 

” interested inbuilijtngs arid thecountryslde/ 
^resourcefuland able tofrtintoa smalla/id 
“ Isolated community. In addition to admin- 

v istratjve ability and experience of manage¬ 
ment act»untJnig,an' acquaintance with civil 
engineering and viriththesea will be - 
advantages. Public Relations, in a wide 
sense, iSflJsaan important partofthe job. 

i (tension contributions. a modem house, 
' semces. rriaintenanca and sea travel lo and 
;3{orn the Mainland will be provided freebf . 
chargd in adcfitiontD the safary. \ 
Please rapty toi/s quoting reference • . 
RA/3933/ TT on both envelope and fetter 
stetingage. current salary, experrsnceand- 
reasons for interest in this job. Weatso reserve 
the right to show at! applications to our c/rcnt, 
■ThaLamfmsrk Trust: 

Urwick, Orr & Partners Limited “ S"^ss’ “m 

Tyyfrr,; 

.— or iresexrch and: Bttufy- 
lnlamatlorail ummnitt 

t 

CHINA CENTRE'S . 
Execufire Comraiffee 

Wishes lo flit Uw post' of 
Deputy Director- Those Inter¬ 
ested should write for details 
to; 

■ The Secretary, ■ / 
G.BX.G. •• 

22a Down Anns'* Gptafc SW5 

ipa 

. MEDICAL JOURNALIST 
; (WRITER) 

. . Bvik. Newa, Review Colour 
■ Msaajtoe, the -M QflifO/PttUllejZ 
; Union Journal of the BrUUh 
' 'Medical AssocUKon reaftrfca a 

• -Mvaly traipod - toumallM to 
- join . ila await editorial. team. 
• -nut JonnpUUrt Hill he .required 

to- wrtia. news .and - feature- 
articles end .etiohlo hay* • ■■ 

■ sound. hncrnrlcdoe at health 
- services 'and pattern*- wegodr 
■ able salary- around £4-,OOO. 

. PJoiH*’ apply, with pbatocoplra-. 
of relevant UUUhei'wrt end, 
full'persona] damns to Pxpeon-' 

• «el Adipfailsiraior. .British 
MmUcbI Association. lijumKl 
Square. Lon flan WC1H 9JP. 

r:..: ■ London swv PTur 
tw. ctt-735 shoo' 

: SHIPBOARD HOTEL 

.MANAGERS .. 
. Large Miami -based cnUs* 
Bn* opanthis several paxwn-' 
per vwsrta year ronnil hi Th* 
Caribbean aoeds sWptoard 

-Semi tte&HBd1 reeoma ft» 
P.O. Bo* OX’dlSP. MHutsU 
Florida 59153. 

TMPQRT/EXPQRT 
CapahJe p«rsoz> recurred <e t*u* 
care of all documanutton. VAT. 
L'V: etc. Would suit part-Urn e 
or'ewperienced rettred person, 
N.W.U.' nvmi\ 

- . M-4S8 3173 - . 

Company'.-cir and -e\pfni»t* mo. 
vtdedi room for rapid pnmuifiog; 

25-5&r asport duenowmaumt’ea-. 
uortence -profwred; salaiyr neeo- 

Apply m wrtitas to Daws 
Sandws.- Arts 0 ArowTejn 
main Compwr hs 
vamKm. OsdoH by Marcn o 

cben cH-swaxiNfi ■ BTuaewTg 
VJntod io -BCV M ooori«»:«n 

French CatOp s«w.«ntw. 

about 
yourself HuJmtli*-UiaTtrtBaiy»» 
arc available tni-.EcuriWi. £Pri»- 
eamp. y/lt, Prinraw St.. Xiratv 
loiri Cheshire. 

DUTOOOR RURStUTS; to*triipum 
imqoirwj for North J3oFon eenU* 
30 m:rirtaod. ladudffis aam»n 
canoetnii. water. ablUW, raidnu 
Tclophooer 01-**M 7782. " • 

■ Ski' INSTRUCTORS wanted Imftt*- 
.diatety lor nne- 'woefc in Scotland 

eu^3^pHPAH^FrtS ittiantea 
lion rwralrr* reurwestaUW iw 
jirnmothHW .thronehout Grrat Bn- 
«jn, EvumIopcb- . vrithta . the 
anUones .world -wotuO. oa ■ An 
Hdvanw6«. ;Ercrtteft remnoora 
tan tor Jhf riBhl^jppa 
Haas': roory 
s'o»j»Mian CM6 

- f/Flii "EDUCATED. llidtvUluate < ift; 
an, tor - biwhiMi/Ciwwwrriai 
Careas.—iCow»f Garten Appto. 
bj fc'lcei *¥*» -T«WO- . 

1SISTANT TO CHIEF CASHIER— 
BdtfEUica person. 30-10. piHfdr- 
*b!y.,wtm experience In Banklns 
and. For^ifln .Cottbdcv d«Jln«i. 
£4.000 ' plu.**.—&t«Hi FlUlcr 
ttunsan. lid Strand. W.C.Z. 856 
<&&44. (Alto open. SSs. ID a.m. 
to 13.50 p.m.). 

BILINGUAL MARKETING 

• : EXECUTIVE 

. . • ism , X 

’.Analyse mart cl. potentlaV b» 
. jHspoirtble. fhr saieo. .process 

ardCTB. Haleb with customer* 
and Iho Psa^ ofttce. Interpret 
ini .forotgn ! vstKs.- Use ■ your 
nuent FranUi and industrial 

■hacksround-(0"P|plK the Landau 
'■'office nf Uite ':.ttnemaUonal 

Fnxidi Sieel GorpdfiniAa. Bins 
' James Forresi. aa-^MT S065. 

Churchill Personnel ConsullanU 
' AbfurJ Uowso 

'•■" 35 ivutoa Road. s’.VT.i ... - 

; SALES EXECUTIVE 

.’JoHi ihU rch'owuyd CUyha^od. 
DJUmwlde' rdinpahj'. And -be 

. frog in " omaniac. - Door own 
wtwtmii- ■ Khuduie. -Market top 
Itoanclai .ofodnm* . and advise 

- aUpnta-' no - naan did services 
'Convert your enthusiasm, and 
ability - to - .oomaiuWcalc ‘ Into 
unlimited ewadoffs. King James 

.FOBreat on 838 W0o5.^ 

CJuwcfiui Pctsontiri Consultant* 

>-:^v A Wort Uouao •• •' 
1- 15 Wntoo RW!d. S.VT.l 

THE COONEV-UAHSH 
GROUP LTD . 

This Exciting’Tneatrlcel 
Management Require* . 

ACCOUNTANT 
To be directly responsible to the 
Senior Accountant tor the super¬ 
vision . end control 'nf Ihe 
accounts department. A demand¬ 
ing poet buL with .Immense job 
as list act Ion ter the right person. 
Salary £4,BOO plus, neg. Please- 
phone Stewart Vaughan on PI- 
838 MOT between ID e.m-s p.m. 

■ ACCOUNTANT 

HoutUrod bar an engineering 
Dim to tafcr control of the 
accounts and manage office 
and finance. daparanenL Good 
salary. 

Telephone 01-555 7221 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

UGH 
NORWICH 
LECTURER IN 
COMPUTING STUDIES 

Two posts tenable from tot 
SeptHfriber. 1978. Preference will 
lie given ro candidates 'haring 
appropriate - quaiUtcaUcms ana 
expert on ct. in one or- more of 

and Largs Seale REtaxmattan 
Systems. __ Salary on the scats 
£S,aS5-£6,Bfifi (under . rovlow i. 

Appheaaans'fono copy anlyv 
String ihe names of. three per¬ 
sons to whom reference may ba 
made, should be lodged with the 
EStawlshmem Officer. University 
of,Em AngDa. Norwich NBA 
TTJ f iriemion* 0603 56163, art. 
31261 from whom further par¬ 
ticulars noa* be obtained, not 
later than 17lh March. 1978. No 
forms or appUcadon are Issued. 
In . namin'! three referees you 
are particularly, requested to 
Blw only the names of those 
who -can Immediately he 
approached. 

III 

pap ■ 

THE MANCHESTER 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 

Manchester M33 OUT 

There 'will be vacancies in Sen- 
Woiber. 14*78 lor well-quail- 
flt-d epeciallsts capable ot 
teaching at ail levels ln; 

ia) MATHEMATICS; 

fbt mSTORY, with POLITICS 
to Advanced o&d SdwUrsbip 
aUndard. 

• AopHcailoiui. with lull 
curriculum mar-nnd thmianipa 
of two referees, should be 
addressed to thr High Mailer As 
soon as possible. 

CHAffi -OF-ANIMAL 

PRODUCTION' • 

PUBtIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

• - ARNOU> SCHOOL 

" BLACKPOOL 

iHMC. m-EkUvet Gram- Schoatl wvming to Independence : 
Go-aducatla&ai. bOanihia and day, with BSD In Senior School and 
j20 a JtBtfor Schoolf * - 

• Applications are invited for Ebe posz oE 

BURSAR 

CHAIR IN MANAGERIAL 
ECONOMICS 

To foonUnate ft* teaching of 
managerial economics at under- 
sradnate. poatgyadwi* *ad poat- 
vxparienca Uvula, ana to msu> 
da* research loadenhto within 
the Management. Centre with 
respond ftefaes for gome econo- 
mtc*. Input! in com*** else¬ 
where hi the Uni varsity. Com- 

; tub Bursar, who 'also acts a* Clark to the Governing Council. 
Is responsible through the Headmasior to tho Governors tar the 
supervision of an financial matura and for the huemre# adm)ni»p-a. 
don of the achotri. Salwy a6.4a9-C7.103. 

Fug deiaU& of the augcdAtment And of the school can bo oWafaicd 
from Die Headmaster. Arnold School. Blackpool FV4 1JC. 

. The Manchester 
Grammar School 
MahChauer MJS OXT 

There wtO 'be a vacancy In 
September 1978 for a 

In 

eapabin of teaching gi aa level*, 
Apjuicauon* with full cur¬ 
riculum vine and the name* 
of two roferoes. should be . 
addressed to the High Muster ■■ 
as-aooa as possible. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

NORWICH 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Wale?. 

Applications are Invtied for 
the tallowing posts In zhr 

DEPARTMENT OF ' 
AGRONOMY. ’ 
FACULTY OF 

AGRICULTURE 
1. PROFESSOR OP AGRON¬ 
OMY (Crop Seteneol. Appli¬ 
cants should have M-Sc. or 
Ph.O. and must hart wUb, 

-eKparience in cu-ordiiuillno 
tcacMna. ■ and research ft. 
tropical crop* ax University 
level. Preference win ba 
glees to applicants wta bare 
previously- eshlblwd a Strong 
practical Una In their research 
approach.' 
2. SENIOR- LECTURER (Crop 
sdMicro. Applicants should 
be holders-of MsSe? or PtrrD. 
and miijt have several years 
o'. leachtnB . and research 
experience In tropical crap* at 
University level/.* Preference 
will be given to those. wlla 
experience In Weed Agronomy, 
but other apedaliralions will 
bo comldnrsd. The appointee 
will be exoocted to teach 
general principles of crop pro¬ 
duction such as plant propa- 
oaUon and crop nhydowsy. 
3. LECrtfREIt fSou Selene*! 
in the Oepanmeni - of Agron¬ 
omy. Applicants should b» 
loUtn of M.Sc. or Pb.D. and 
must have several years nf 
teaching, and resoarch _ at 
uulversuy lavtM in . Soli 
Scienco. The aopomtB« -will 
b» ncpoctrri io teach mainly 
course* on-sou fertUiw; plant 
nuirllJoa and ferdUzer tech- 

~Bi>to9y. He win ‘ponicipBte ta 
me conduct and saperriston of 
research. ‘Prereroftre might 
be given to those who aro abo 
knowledgeable ft W mhw 
specialization tq. sou sriance 
and lo those Who harawoiiied 
With tropical soils and tropical 
crops. 
Salary scalo»: proTessw: 
Le7.2S0-Lca.40Q p.a.: Spidor 
Lecturer: LeS.678;t^-5HP 
0.4.: Lacan cr: L*0.740- 
Le6^37t) pus.. (Cl SM*cUn»_- 
XyU.oli. lb* British Govncn- 
fliBRt out suppixaacni pro¬ 
fessorial salary by £7.368 p.a. 
(stcrHnni ftw mqrrind MDOtt- 
t«t arC5.4Si.pui. <jJwltofl> 

. for single appointee i normally 
free of all US and currmUy 
under rwrlroro and proclOe 
children's education aftox-arirt* 
and hoOcUy .Walt passages. 
Senior. Leriureiihips andl Lre; 
turcships are tmilhrty to atnuct 
th% sapplerarnt. Superannua¬ 
tion scheme or 
family passages: blannul over¬ 
seas ie»v*:-rartons *Uowsftf«i{- 
Detailed appUcaUons /2 eopl«> 
wtih cniTienluni vltao ana 
-naming Ihree referees To the 
Sccrctarv. uiltwitfU’ of Siena 
Leone. Wvato M*»l 
town. Sftrea Leone, by 3 
AprU. 1978. AprHFalu^ 
dsmi in G.K. ehoald..al»g eo»d 
imp of lfelr ngpUMUwj « 
the UMri^UnlrerfcWr 
90-91 TWienhamCiiiart Road, 
London KIP oot. 
parilctU«ra znai obialMa 
from tft&cr address. 

British.. Libras? of . - 
Political and Ecomwnc 

.Science 

Application* -are. Invited Tar 
appointment as 

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 
at Ui* Bratsh UtfW» ttt Poll- 
tlcal and Economic Science at 
the txnxdon School -rof 
Economics. ■ - Div pf« falls 

. vacant ou ><G April. 1978. 

The appomtmeat will be on,ft* 
salary * scale * (or Asshiant 
UbroriaiiS iGrctfe IWi icor- 
rently under review i. of 
■/..3>5 it, ov.6S» a rear plus 
£SSO a voar London Allow¬ 
ance. lsd - superannuation 
benefits. I* assessing th*. 
siarUng saiari' consideration 
vnn bo ulven to an*, experience 
and grialinrr.Hons. 

AppUcadcm* should be nrtrid 
not later than 20 March lS7fl. 
by the Administrative Oracer. 
Room HTiO. The . London 
School of Economies and 
Political Science. Houghton 51 erect, tend on WC3A . 2AE. 
rom whom rnrntPr particular- 

and mmUcaUOD forma- may tro 
obtained. 

University-of Reading 

PROFESSORSHIP OF 
. . HISTORY 
ApoBraUon.1 are Hulled lor 

'this ProfcMurahlp of. History 
. within the Department of the 

same name -which .trill . be- 
vacant as a result of the ai>-' 
aointmcnl of-professor J, C. 
H<i*t to th* Chair of Medieval 
muorv at th* UMrorally of 
CarabrldPH. • 

Candidal rs abonld nava 
leachbin add research Ininmft 
la medieval British history. 

■The aopolntmenr vfll date 
irom 1 October. lOTe: 

FttrUier Inlonnathm -may -bo 
Dhfa'ndd from the Registrar 
■ Room 214. Vbll-IntiflhlS 
Hons*). - Die University. 
UtiHriinlghlA.. Reading RP6 
3 AH be whom a pol lea lions 
should he received not Jaler 
than 8 April. 

L'vrvrRsm- or oxford " 

UNIVERSITY 
LECTURESHIP 

IN MUSIC . 

AdpIirations are Utviied ter a 
Vnlveroitj Lecmreutlp in 
Music. SHocnd arrordlng lo age 
on the jusde £3..WT 
(under review!. 77t»> lecture- 
thru mat* be held in *s.--oclaHon 
with a tclloc-s'iln al Magdalen 
Collage. Further poraoitara 
may be obtainort from Pro¬ 
fessor D. M. Arnold. FacuJtv 
nr Mnvhr. 32 HolyW*0/ Osfortl 
OKI SSL 10 whom aaplfcatlon* 
• ox copies i tftobld be scut by 

Monday. 34 April. 

I Cambridge University 
I Library 
f Application* are In tiled from 
’ those with suitable emahea- 

-> itens for Uia post of 

j RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
j* te work on th* Hebrew and 

Anbie fragments lit the Taylor- 
■ Sebachier Genhah Collection. 
I Th* post. In the ftr*t uuiancn 
• for oac VNt. win bo on the 
f scat* CS-tld-GLI^ra landrt* 
; rewlowi. Foriher details may 
i be obtained from the' 

u&Fariati.- Cambridge ■tnl'w. 
■dry Ubrory. „ Vrt Road.. 

I Cambridge (33 vDH. 

BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION - 

AND ACCOUNTANCY 
LECTURERS (2) 

in Industrial Relations, 
Organizational Behaviour 

or Business Policy. 

Salary: £3,333 to £61655 
Requests (quoting Ref. T) 
for details and application 

forms to1 Personnel Section 
(Academic) UW1ST, 

Cardiff CF1 3NU. 
Closing dale: 

31 March 1973 

date but will not b* Ins than 
£8.105 per annum, (Currently 
radar review). Cftring flat* far 
applications Si March, 1978. 
The further particulars relating 
lo tola Chair are obtainaht* Irani 
Th* ReolstTar. University of 
Bradford.. BD7 IDP. but. Infor¬ 
mal enquiries raav also bo mad* 
nf Professor 3. C. Hlggl&s, ft* 
Director of th* Mananemsnt- 
Contr*. 

UNIVERSITY m 
kOF BRADFORD 

"LWTYBISITT 'Af POaNXMEPUS 

iWfWOItWy 

ASSISTANT 
ACCOUNTANT 
Appiicatioos are inrited Rn: the 
post oE ASSISTANT ACCOUNT¬ 
ANT in the University Finance 
Office. This Is an opportunity 
for a qualified accountant to 
contribute to the development 
of financial management 
accotmting systems. 
Salary within scale E5,423 to 
£6,655 per annum (under re¬ 
view). It is hoped to appoint 
within the lower half of the 
scale. Postcard requests for 
further <u»raii< 'and application 
forms to Paul Johnson, Estab¬ 
lishment Officer. Ref. 7S/05AD. 
LougfibcrousfiJM£cstcrs)tire 

University of Ibadan 
Nigeria - ' 

AbpBtatloiu are Inytud for 

LECTURESBO? - 
GRADE I 

IN 'THE DEPARTMENT 
OF RELIiGlOUS STUDIES 

■•■Vl-rfV.rit.'.'ff..- 

J-Z&5X2. 

pr^pfprfip_ 

rvv Wu LlL^JL^I 

'London School of 
Economics ... 

' SECRET 

If you are fooRUW.’-f*r^4^10b^l.i 

-vi 
wortdng ft . a w*v«iuHrW«i> 
bav* vircjltclyS ‘tn -TSctOn* 
departra«Bts,£-as Tarird % -as* . 

ANTHHOPOUXSV. ECONOMIC- 
Hisrony. ECONOMf^^^XCk . 

reHSONNEl. - MANJM^WENT • 
and SOCIAL' PSYCHOLOGY-..; I- 
You would bo wmidun ior 
groups of academic Man and, 
de alias with a Tailalr or* 
SKrtWUI wane, noncarned 
with teaching, restarrif and - 
related matters. Deajtng . with • 
studanu and talephon* cklla » '■ 
an Important impact of. ft* 
warfc. wr also hav* cacauclre* •_ 
In administrative doparbnaou 
■and for jort-llrocra. • Bj - . • >« 
Hplar'os are in- th* rajig* 
j£2.7S9-£5.-512 (starting i print 
dopendent .upon age., guniifl- 
cations and KvpDrlunce' wtlh * 
regular reviews. ExcMIant con-'-. 
anions Vnctod* avar S. w«Bksr 
leave and a .wide ibng*~ of 
catering amt social- fac&ttfeq. 
So U you hare a flood general 
education Mtd reliable short- : 
hand and typing or audio MdH?. 
why not lalrehm* ..Sheila 
McKenrir on 01-405 7686.' 
Ext. 672 for an application 
form'or write to ft* personnel 
Department. LSE. Houghton , 
Street. WC2A 2AE. ■ .' 

AnodcaUana elm* an 30 April, 

University of Hongkong 
TEACHING STAFF TV 

_u. COMPUTER SCIENCE 
The ttetycralty of HonnCong le 
canstdertng the es&bUafunent of 
a new Department of Computer 
Science In the new Trie-nnium 
X97B-8Z and will be appolm- 
lng teaching «aCT at ftuioUow- 
log levels : 

CHAIR 
SENIOR LECTURER 

LECTURER 
ASSISTANT LECTURER 
Application* from ' suitably 
qualified candidates - ora In¬ 
vited. 
Annual salaries fa&pcrsiunuble) 
are : Chair; brill be wuhln th* 
prousssorUJ rango and not less 
than HKS151.640. Senior L«- 
ttBrer: HKS‘|a.280 s 5-S60-; 
ano.aso. Leclurar: HXS59.340 
* 4.020-67.380 BAR 7J.400 X 
0.020-79.440 x 3:96O.py.240. 
Awdstanl Lectururr HKS 43.260 
X 4.020-55.520 l£I - HK58.90 
ajtpmx. i. 
Starting salary will deoend on 

' mmiHattons and oxpertence. 
Further particulars and apnlioi- 
tlon forms may be obtained 
from - the Association or 
Commonworith (Jbiyemtties 
<Apaiai. 56 Gordon Square. 
London WCIH bPF. or ft* 
Assistant Secretory (Rccrnit- 
mcnl). University of Hongkonp. 
Hongkong. Closing dal* for 
applications Is 7 April 197B. 

University, of London i 
.Hie London School of 

Econoasics- 
• ' and Pnbanal Science 

LECTURES HU* IN 

GEOGRAPHY 
AppUcnOons arc Invited for 
appptntxnmr- from 1 October. 
lCrfB. Wl a Loclnreshtp i& 
Geography. 
The appointment will be on 
the salary ccaio for lecturer* 
of £3.55G-£6.655 a year plus 

EA--50 a year London Ailowjnc* 
and superannuation pcnouis. 
ft assessing the surtiuo- salary. 
caashicraJiryn utiil ■ ho given i* 
Qiui idea Horn. age and expel*- 
lance. 
Ap&Ucalian* should be-raooired 
nor later than 5 April, 1«<78. 
bv fto Administrative Ofricer 
i Room H. 610'. The London 
School . Ol Ernnomlcs and 
Pvlltlcxl Science. Honghtotv 
SirreL -London WCSA 2A£. 
from whom application romw 
and further particulars may be 
obtain eu 

University of 
SoutfaaxnpLOD 

D LPARTMENT OF 'M\7L 
ENCINEER/NC 

AppUdUons are invited for lb* 
past ol 

LECTURER 
in ft* Department or Civil 
Engineering, Candidates should 
have an lutcrrM tn the teach¬ 
ing of Public Health Engineer- 

- lug and be willing . to . com- 
tribute to tho leaching of 
Hydrology. - -_ _ 
Salary scale; £5 ->j-5-£A.n..» 
per annum i under reviuwi. 
The Initial .salary ivBI d^venii 
on tuulMcuiiaiw and oxpar-' 
tencr. Further particular*, uuy 
be obtained from D. A- S. 
Copland, Th* Unltvrtilj'. 
Southampton S09 5NH. \* 
whom applications (7 coptro 
from United Kingdom appli¬ 
ed ms i should be sent not Inter 
then 51 March, L978 Please 
quote rc£enm« 547. AT. 

APPOINTMENTS 

VACANT 

University of Bath 

Applications are Invited for a 

LECTURESHIP IN 
GERMAN • 

Candidates should bare apodal. 
Interests in th* present-day 
languaoa U>d either , post 18th 
con tray literature or 20th cen¬ 
tury ftstttutluns- 
Fnrther particulars and aopU- 
i.iiion fonns obtainable from 
the Personnel Officer. Univer¬ 
sity of Baft. Bath BA2 7AY. 
vwtiag rtfoanri number 78/ 
43 T. Ctorinu date for appll- 
catimu 30th March. 1978. 

The University oE Leeds 
SCHOOL OF ENGLISH - 

Applications are tnyttot ter th* 
--host of . 

LECTURER.,-' 
fa American- Literature In the 
share School. * • 
Salary onuth* lactnrar scale 
e5.555-C6.65o funder review i. 
Application (onus end further 
details im.v bo obtatned ftura 
«ho aesteaur. The Untwratti-. 
Leeds - LSSS uXT. queoftn 
reference number. 5 '7/0O. 
Chnbig . data for. jqmuCattans 
16 March. 1978. 

PTlj 

/a? 

-^Stepping Stenes-r-Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—1Temporal&Fart Tinie Vae^lcjes^-^^' 

.. . - X A CJLEME BE LA CREME 

»oc9cosoo®o©ooooo©ooooaoooofij®bo©ttisooooooo 

I SECRETARY f 
8 FOR § 
8 TOWNCLERK « 
g AND CHIEF EXECUTVIE | 
g £4,318-£4,6S7 p.a. inclusive § 
© Arising from the nbutoemeat of tiae present post-holder, ©1 
O appllcan<xns are insisted for tMs iufportant poaltkui in O, 
O tie CMef Executive’s Secretariat. - ® 
!? The post offers a variety of interesting work aml cao- J. 
O didates shook! be capable typists vria* experience of ^ 
O' both shorthand and audio wane sad the ftzU range of o 
® secretarial duties. © 
O Applications qiwtzag Ref: T/316, stating age, experience, @ 
x etc, and names of two referees to ttie Establishment fl 
o Officer, The Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea, 0 
© Department 151, The Town Hall, Horn ton Street, Ken- © 
© .sington, W8 7NX, hy 7th March, 397*. O 
•oeeoooooooeooooooooooeooeoseooeeoeooee©©e 

Stepping Stones^ 

. COLLEGE LEAVERS! 
We are a fantastic go-ahead import and* export. 
company, based in., the .City.*,, Our Marketing 
Managers need good, young secretaries, educated 
up'to “0" Rv el; standard, with good shoctTiaqd"" 
typing. Must have iroagination, initiative, ambition ' 
and a contented attitude to life. 5uic!caUege reavers. 

We wiH pay yon between. £2,500-£2,80Q + + -H .. 
3 weeks* holiday rising to 4. If you feel you could-' 
be part of onr team Ring 01-588 0081 \NOWI 

DO YOU 
WANT TO' 

SELL A 
TOP NAME 

IN FASHION.? 
Do yam look tfi* port 7 Arm Ku tan and Him ?' 

a Ilka moatiiig- top 
maria T 

If the uuwar is TO and 
you want to earn between 
£a.ouo «nci £6.000 soiling 
Our clo:tics contact ■ ' 

AN HE UROWH 
Saint Laurent -Rive 

Gauche 
t« Hew Bond SlreaU -- 

London. W.l. 
. . Telephone 483 6277 

ninumuiHMiu 

« £4 jOO/PJL/Secretary ■ 
S To Chairman S 
S Must have milledve, sens* ■ 5 
_ ot humour and able ts work S 
■ -u-Uh fticrnamnal ■ people at ■ 
■ highest iro-ei. Contact Anne ■ 
■ Pallisier Ancncy. B 

5 01-SU9 9325 5 

International Banking 2 
c £4,000-+- • 

A confidonl- mnbltfotn wetv 5 
lory is. required (or a Manas- • 

_ tag. Director. Tnculvemeni ft •. 
• bonk raorners. takeovers. rtu>. © 
• at very hlsh tevrt. orgaiUoinq © 
ra and dealing wtlh tutereimUcinil m 
Z affaire ant all mrt of this Z 

IBUnUlBf s*cr*Uirtal past. • 
For appointment lol: J 

• H 

1 
'4 
~ 4 
H 

Da Ida Slmpren, 724 2864 ' 
dscniltniant Consultant* 

MMSSM 

NQNSBC&ETAniAJL 

HOW MUCH ARE YOU 

WORTH?' 

U'OUid 3 ou Illr to roniroL- 
TOur earnings 7 Be .BSMKtUd 
Wl personal perfonnam* and 
encouraged to develop • taio a 
management poaLUan a* cotin- 
aiUckr. lylft our . IntqnuUooal 
porsoiuirt ofuaalatrton ? if 
you lure plenty of 'inlttattra 
and euloV a challang* call ram 
for more dotal's. Gall lt'alson. 
V.-Vl 0911. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL-' i Agency 1,. 225 R&flent 
Strode. W. L. 

ALSO 

PAGE 

Kfench spoaklna. TesponiihJ* 
and Oortblo yiuag P.A.. tn 
IhlrUre, iraincd ft ten 
accreurial coilego, required 
Immediately. Ior IzileresUno 
position. Saties' £4.500. 

Phone 493 7785 

BOOKKEEPER 

NCR OPERATOR 
Must have P.A.Y.E.1 and 
V.A.T. axpeilance. Salary 
£4,000 & Ancillary benafits- 
Cloaa to Barbican Underr- 
liround. 

Telephone 253 3344 
Mr .Enwten* 

HAVE JOB ... 
. . . WILL TRAVEL 

Aa Secretliy/P-A. to the M.D.. 
Twctuno pan of a bard-warkft<t 

! I earn within a W.l lniornaiioniil 
co,. where you will be •given 
scout* to use initiative, enjoy 
variety, client caulact and gain 
lob Hivaivaiuent. Travel oppor- 
tiuJtr and oxcclient eompeuiivo 
«abu» 

_ 487 53B1 or .488 340* . . 
Cnrvlan Secretariat Bureau 

(Staff consultants} 

HELP i 
Sec./P-A. . reqofraif urgently uy 
h»o young Dlractors In Com¬ 
puter Industry, Wl ofTicas. Good 
shorthand and typing Bssanlisi. 
top salary ncgotiabl* but not (ess 
than £3.700. 

Telephone: 
— 01-38® 782B/37BSL ‘ 

Tempting Times 

MENTAL GYMNASTS’ 

FOR MONDAY 

W'beiher you’re aectiug Pcr- 
maawit or Imporara worn. . 
our cUesita insist on well cdu- 
caied, uenutublQ ocaitle- 
iLlke you :-i Join Conent 
Garden BurtUtt and see ft* - 
dUrcrwce at ih« Urgci tnuailar 
Anencv. 

GOVBNT GARDEN BURbAU ■ 
■ S3 Fleet SLreel. E.C^ • 

555 7o‘jfi 

TEMFORARY SJBCRBTARY wanted 
ftnuietflaiely. Varied Job. piouuii 
working candUUuuv._S3.40 uti 
hour.- -Phone 4M 7788. 

. THE EDITOR 

of Si* West Indies Ghtvnicie 
. and 1 tosbtW, ft* Influential 
current affairs 1 magarlBes " in 
ftp Caribbean requires an 
AO-MWISTRATTV E ASSIST.WF- 
- Th* person selected will ft* - 

Jlvsly. iBleUigent, ft fto' 
early 20'S. hair*, ahorihand 
Unfl tiling and be caoabJ*' at 
eo'pjna Willi' all ftp (Uy -Io day 
tffofahunS ftol airiue la a busy 
office. Salary by agreenmiu. 
Maano tuioulKHio Sue Kant on 
Ol-OtiV 6355 for an souoftt- 
xueitt. bp writ* endoslno c.v. 
to' Tbe West lndJas Chronicle, 

■ 43 * ASxuurte Si., London 
m.Y 4ar. .• . 

SbORTs ,P.R; COMPANY ft \l. 1 

£S.4d P.H. with speeds of (uu*ou 
enfti1 senior^ Ciiv Weal End 
suloiiminU. Crona-Gorktil-(Coh-- 
Fullants'. *28 4S55 or 437 1126. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
wunnanent ‘‘temporary positions. 

_ AMSA Agency, 01-7*4 IffiSa. 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT.- With M.A. 

dayroe. for .a Director of Iray- 
Lind Lid. .Ippflcartta aAould M 
bHtngual in EunUift ‘French, 
mother loogue English and. c.’il- 
dem m shorftana and typing. 
84,500+ and Company car. Tele- 
eh one 993 4735 or wrflc'27 

.Mogul Si.. London. -W.i 
MCNETTARIBS—WORK ABROAD, 

TM«tare.-Nd opporrunitias ft 
buropc and ‘Ihe .Middle East for 
BO-aiinad m*n and _women. 
Coniati Brook Sin-rt Ovcra&is. 
the .people v.io really tnow fto 

,. ropft- fima. ojl-SSQ 0&H now I 
_ Brooc SL-xsi_(«w«w. - 
P.A./SBCRETARY required lor | 

email and (riond'y Ma'-ialr arcli!-. I 

Braoc Sirast_(riW«W. - - 
.A./SECRETARY required lor 
nmai! and Iriond’y lla-falr areli!- 
tecta practice. Sftori' £3.000 plua. 
lets _of -variety anil lob rc-paoal- 
biuti-. Pioeac telephone Michael 
Erod, 40a_2372, or write lo 
1U Scdley Place. W.I. 

PERSONAL SOCIAL 
; SERVICES COUNCIL 

The' Couniil, which Is an 
advisory* research and demon-, 

. uienr body far the pcrooiul 
Mtclai kervlcce.-requires m 

SECRETARY . 
• . ■ * . 

Dulles Includn provision or 
' aecretarial acrvlce* 'la .aeamr 
Blare mraib&ra. Good sJiort- 
tund-Ili-pint .speeds - required 
aiid experience at audio work- 

Salary:- -£2.0*0- -W. gjABl 
Including sopplcments. 

Further liftauudes'lniii: 

Ronald 6ridicy"F 
P.S^.C— • 

Brtmfc Uoodc ; 
3 ll> .TljrrtJi>rto(i Pftr* 

. London, V'CrLE 7HN_ 
Pii«»* ; Ul-523 473/ 

Closing date: 3rd March - 
ir>7A. . • ■< • • 

jFALKNER HOUSE GIRLS 
PREPARATORY - SCHOOL- 

.requires llursar'Secretary *'lu 
sun ft -tort. Mitel be sner- 

' prtlc and .pracUMd: v»r .driver 
essential: typing required, .ng; 
shortlwod.. School. iinlHUs3,. 
mainly free. Salary negotiable. 
Apply io UTiTIno with c.r.'To 

' blrs Nunes. 19 Brechin Plate.. ■ 
9.W.7. . 

GERMAN,'ENGLISH, sweating seerr- 
tery require liir incndly oiiilc 
ih'Brent/ero. -hj.jOy-f -ancF ftm- 
rheon voudura- Pioase nnq 
Lindit Ferris .on sso-uiisr.. , 

EMBASSY TELEPHONIST rccHirad, . 
live days e jrrd.. S^S.OO. vre- 
vluua experience prtiawi— 1 
Tel. ! til -Ml* 0583, . 

EFFICIENT AUDIO TYPIST i 
required bi* s.uull Mariair estats > 

- cqeAU. men dir aimtupncr* and . 
high waste. Fbon*. Mr Henry. , 
U1-4U1 4101. ‘ 

graduates/college leavers. Sow* * 
sec. slUUs, ramp, posts so nop: - 

-Mam srcK_Burtt>.n._754 cn os. . 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

surgeon rf.quirrj hl-SK. > oars «w. iveit, aaa-d • y ri-.’djrcr 
•ti FcraqruiHty and «*:■• i« 

vvswV on -iAn _ Inliiame 
rssrntMl.-—ul-.7a7 uci7. 
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Business 

Opportunities 

UK IMPORTS SOUGHT 
6* 'HONG KONG • 

... SWIMWEAR 

'manufacturer 

■ Advertiser ■ :■ has 10 {peon* 
gpKbl uqtaritnAi In thJah 
quality Htenrev and oVnu ».■ 
Urge factory in Bongvicong. 
Factory an* Is 80.000 aq. ft. 
Stair of 500 sro abia to pro- 
vttta 30,000 ganbsnii par day.; 
PImjhi contact:" 

TACK PAT. SWIMWEAR _ _E. 

—-l 
kowlooh, mvoxbiG 5 

* 
-NORTHERN ITALY - 

iAtxractlvo' ' aH^.' will run 
SChOPl JOT ’Easing, rpvprr;~ . ~ ~~ 

tala. ■ Wautt'^aufe^-matrted 

Dot^ita ffeu't 

i '■ - Mias x- HBflbBSa 

5 . aa jCMsuddt \nuan 
< Loudon,. ‘Wl*. 

j ;TeS.T 0995 -3966 

M HtCHANlTS wish w .contact 

SIB Rotas’ d'OriOans. 91300 
Fnaca. 

Fulham', notognphic-snuliM to 

■ sktim§@lw£***' *»«*»• 
C.c.u. DKGRBE, and Professional 

Turnon. by pocL Fran 
SrSaEwctoa.—W. MUUoan. MJU. 
peat. AJ4. vtalaqr Hall.--Oxford 
oxa spa, Toi.: lSsg 54331 : a-* 

d£»LOKA In Tetevtstan: Studies.' 
JrsSovMwi production a»vl_ direct 
Bon. .TedovtSton- TraJnlnoCentry. 
E3- Orosvenor-St... Londorf; W.L: 
01-609 .5069. - •• 

SWlTZBRUtHD. Successful outre- 
pe often eyceOent sales 
and financial management. 

_“WSaSSiSf4 
Manufacture!?! of... IflcWtW 
qoods. trts apnUr tol'JonAJ 
Ltd. P-CL .Box 50. * 
Obaruraen/Swltzertand- • 

(ommercial 
Services 

SMOKBY," SMELLY OFFICE, con¬ 
ference room, kitchen 7- Tba 
answer—-a Flftatr 200 Ah’ Purt- 
fter from -Lodge Air -Cleaning 
Bonrtces.—-Details- tel. o75 3270. 

Boucrrorr ■■traViuinn to south 
Afrta would be TriJOino to take 
od "briefs or a non-Jagal nature: 
anything feglztauto accepted.— 
Box 0580 TC_ Tho Times. ’ 

TYPING —_ fitectetmlC/Ctipy/atltUo.. 

P.JlyS?^AMntmte?V.A.T.. Wan- 
see. 903 6455. ■ 

MUSIC COPYING/Orchestration 
aonrtco. /Wamsec. 903 6456. 

FACSlMiLB Telecopier Service.*— 
W«nscc.’903 6455. - . 

PRESTIGIOUS furnished ofOqe 
accommodation by day/WOalt.— 
Wamsoc 905 6455. 

TELEX.-—Bnropo/Overscaa.. Daily 
lain itight-weeKend service for E£3 

TELEX .SPEEDS up. bustaess* XJn 

GETAWAY . Transport ' Services. 
Wiltshire based transport firm 
offer storage ana distribution 
facilities fur VreetCaunuT.'Soattt 
Wales urea. Heated warehouM 
and moder -transit vatu, fully or. 
Bared. Collcctton/dollvery . pro- 
mj/tty arranged. References on 
reqnoirt. inspection. mvlted. Tel.: 
Cakte (0249) 814030. - - 

SUNNY SOUTH AFRICA 
WeB-OstabHahed bdl«f bShfou 
■tore aa going concern 70 mDM. 
Durban. Stock aim includes: 
Wool, tahywear, materials and 
haberdashery. . -Goad trading 
position next to- supermarket*.’ 
Annual turnover- RJ 00:000,, 
•yptox. Sonsihlo afters around . 
R43.000 Use! StOClU F. A V. 

BO? - 

DIAMONDS. — Top quality* whole- 
~ - . pricojL , lasting „ aitsaia Of J 

— -** Htaino.’T^B.S.EH 
rs. 1.T Artuiwy 
SHIP UU. 171L, 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

_' RHTMJI. . 
W lSl - WhlOTman-ji :HUf.—AWOTU,- 

Bmuurat address*In Jndl* la Post 
IdhapUT. Kutch. Bhirl; Gulrat. 

India Is now IKbl* IS X5L Vata- 
nuin's KiU Avenue, London. NW9. 
barobynlvo notice of nty .Intention 
to» jeMfisw my name to Devbai 
DHANJI miIMJI subject to.' the 
■jtgova* High Gommtoalon 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

t}..- PEOPLE’S DEMOCRATIC RfTUBHC OF 
ALGERJiL^r:c'^:l: • 

* - MINISTRY OF AGR3CdX.1^KE s 
. ' r^AND THE AGRARIAN KRYO^lMON 

' 1 ALGEtilAN INTERPROFESSIONAL 
CEREALS OFFICE ■ OJULG-'; i l‘0 

5 RUE FERHAT BOTJSSAD - ALGER ^ 4^GE2UE> 

ALIriNCXUSIVE CONSTRUCTION ' 

' OF CONCRETE SILOS ■ 

FOR THE STORAGE OF CEREALS - 

‘.M -f-J 
4. s m- -t»r- 

V- 

: . J FOR TENDERS 

EXTENSION OF . 

■ -V tiMe Notice . ■■ 
The deaxEdne- met^kmed la jtbe .notice aC national aaid 
Internationa^' tenders ‘ConcEtfmng. iBe1 iall*MiclBslve _con- 
stractioo o£ ’8 concrete for the storage of cereals 
(total capacity:. 2,4g0,00q; ijuintaux metric) has been 
postponed to MARfH.-Sl,;!^, final • deadline. • • 

ghAna supply commission 
■■ tenpe'r'j •• • 

^^ -INSECn CEDES T01TT ARMESS’ SERVICES . 

.. -J COMPANY (UR) LTD. GHANA :- 

Ghana Supply bamridfriou. loti tea tonden ’fWm U.K. mmaSmturwa 
Swi HimitSra to ona ouiYdr of any of tho und«r-&stod msccoctdcs. 

^iVA\Rrt35rf rPenn?WfT* snr/Ubmi. . ^ ■ 
2 M^OCRMO^+- DOT- «Monncrotophos + DDT. 10OG and 

5. fg&SoircSSBMJo. <MODOCn>Kvmxi + DDT.150G 

A. SfijWWRO??11G^lB^^^OlWManocrotophus + DDT. 100G 

- 5. COMBI t MOlhIdaUMon. 

' . 6. InSSSti50* 
- 2000 and 50G per Utro rospocdvely). 

7. DECO, ao per litre. 
IniorMiod -British manurjerarars auppUen. I™ 

tssssr&nss^1^0 . 
London WLP aiF. etvgMnd. - - ■ 

Sffii«5r83£ »s 
d^msuod^m^&o^C^mmJsshurs Tender Bax not later than 3.00 fl-mj 

LEGAL NOTICES' 

COMPANY PETOTONF Nor 31 of 
)^ Q>nAWyd_.wltt CCTnpatiy 

Jtmadicpon. .. . 

JN thq' MATIin of. the COM- 

MISCELLANEOUS 
.- FINANCIAL 

CITY OP NORWICH BILLS ' 
£950.000 •’ bib. lasucd L.-j.TB 

macuring- 51.5.78 -at S.l/Mft. 
SSpSeT*«! M780.000 and there 
tsre£&50.000 bbL ouutandlng. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

MADE 
16th January 1978 ■ 

DATE ..and PULCE of FIRST 
MKKnwtjbr- 

OREDrrOHS lSlh Man* 1978. 
at Roam 039. Taap3arliU(Mue._ai 
mgh JKHborn^. Lbmian WCJ.V 6LP 
at 3-00 o'clock ■ - 

CONTRIBUTORIES On the nme 
day and at Ura .same glace, at 3.30 
-*’ciock 

L. R. BATES Official Reeehwr 
-. and Provisional ■ Llqnidaidr. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
the • -Manor of MiNDEHHouse 
Ural tod Nature of Businna: Manu- 
facturen of tadleo drnsara 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
16th January 1978 

DATE and. PLACE .Of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 14th March 1978. 
at Room .339..Templar House. 81 
High’ Holbora. XondoP WC1Y.6LP 
at 2.00 o’clocL. ... 

CONTRBLrrORIES- On the sum: 
day and at the-same piage at 2.30 

° ^JT R BATES Official Receiver 
' and RovtsUmal Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. la 
the Matter ud BLAdCVAZE AGRI¬ 
CULTURE flusi- 

^wp^Smjeh- -HADE 19m 

. LEGAL NOTICES. 

In'th* HIGH CQVirr-INJUSTICE 
la BANKRUPTCY No. 1993 Dr 1977 

Re: Roger Dennis Bernard 
DAVIES of Basement Flat No. 1. 
Paper Buildings. Tenuria. London. 
E.C.4—BARRKTTSR- AT LAW tatriir 
practUng at 2 MUM Court BuUd- 
finsT^Temple. London. E.C.4. 
t Under .RKririnn Order dated 
6th February .1973). First .Meeting 
or QredJBors 13th Starch. 1978 at 
11 o'clock In UiB ftirenoan at Room 
4iO/4th Floor.- Thomas Mon? Build¬ 
ing. Royal Courts of Justice. Strand. 
London WC2A 2JY. Public examina¬ 
tion 27th June. 1978 at 11 o’cl.ock 

D. A. THORNE. 
' Official Receiver. 

N.B.—AH debts due to be paid 
to tno. • •; 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 fn 
the Matter « PAGEIIAR PROPER¬ 
TIES Ltmitad. Nature of Business: 

P|\Kni5iN§SlS»8’- ORDER ■ MADE; 

1JDATCUIm5[ JpSce' of FIRST 
MEETINGS 

CREDITORS: 14th March. 1978. 
et Room G20. Atlantic House. Hol- 
born Viaduct. London EC IN 2HD. 
at 2.00 o'clock. _ : 
CONTRIBUTORIES: On the same 
day and at the same place «t 2JQ 
Q'clocfc, 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
,- Receiver . and Provisional 

Liquidator. • 

^aBSS 

THE .COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
the Matter of PARAMOUNT 
BUILDERS fCLAPRAM, limited. 
Nature of Bnilwnn: ■ Bundnra. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE: 
Z6th January. 1978. 

DATE and PLACE of JTSST 

March. T978. 
at Room -030.. Atlantic Rouse. HoJ- 
born Yladucfs- laudnn EON 2HD, 
at 2.00 o'-clock.- . ”- 

CONTRIBUTORIES: On the aamo 
day. an^et. tha Ssuiw- plaoj at 2^50 

.M—SADDLER. CfildaLIIgcelvcn. 
and Provisional liquidator. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
r- .. J ^y>l‘ liquidator. 

MADE 

FIRST 

i- 
„ L GurGaj Singh son or 
SA.TNAH -SINGH Whose pennanent 
address in India la VlRaqo and P.O. 
Atrn. Dlsrntt JuUundcr. "• • Punjab. - 
India and who la flow living at 30 
WeMm Ulster Road. .Handswonh. 
Birauneham so w«ct Mhnmds 
hereby .glva notice of my intention 
PL.5~Wp-.rf 'yuirao to 'DEVBAI 
SINGK MAUn . subject -to . the 
approval -of "the 'High Conunusinn' 
of Duiu. London. 

BRmSiT VTAR .REFUGEES FUND 
The Charity.Commusioners pro¬ 

pose » make a "SCHEME lor this 
charity. Cop^s of the draft Scheme 
ragritw ^Ubpmeff- from them TraiTT 
2S1S78-A1JA> it 14 Ryder Street. 
London SWTY 6AH. OWections and 
SUHestlons may bo sent to them 
wtihis one month fpm today. 

_ ED XJCATIONAL 

BE SUCCESSFUL ‘ 
3n your-' exam*. - Unique cam- 
uirno study raurMs. without 
msshpok for.. -Accauntanci-. 

asH 
Djcal Gottnnncnt. MoriccUng. J 

' secwurlti,. Over 
■300,000 mam SOCWMM. Many 

Career". The Rapid Rosalia 
CaUoae. 

vice). Accredlied by c^t.C.C. 

1 A " LEVEL TUTORS required. 
AtOemore. tn- Hlsiorr. French. 
Ancient Htotorr. Maroh 24-Aortl 
21. Flat en -famine accommoda¬ 
tion. wso offered. 01-267 84B7. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
. FELLOWSHIPS 

FINE ARTS 
FELLOWSHIP 

Apphcstlom' are invited- from 
artists. - either - Of established 

ion or ncRiLls 
nreuuaied. for a EonowstUp In 
fine Art tenable at the Univer¬ 
sity ef Southampton for the 
session 1V7H '.v. . Recent 
appouumant* hare been in 
IMituina and printmaklnq but 
the Liurersltr would be glad to 

-hear tram - vasts, wraunn m etwr arras. Candldatei_sligu(d. 
i-' interested - tn .onitiajaa. i 

■winnes of thdr act! cutes, and 

range o_....__ 
nwtaw). Accommodation In a 
University noil of Residence if 
required. FarDiv-'details may 
be obcunad from Mr. O- w. l— 

— UMrersKvj 

Simitaer Art Courses 
: St. Peter9s School, York 
Is .offering 'courses' Jn drawing,.' 
painting oret sculpture as aa 
exdnng an, cmuivn iuram«.- 
hoPday. Students win be ablo 
to I nun and writ m til* urt- 
smtuos or 5t. - Peter's School 
nnd oim m the macRitQcantlv 
Humiliation City of ■ York with 
Its rlren, uridgea nnd fine, 
twindinqs. The courses ondn- 
ttte dTocnon or Mr. John -- 
Brown eaeh lasts one week and 
run. froln 23rd.. July-121h 
August. 

for ou-de»ns'nsim write to: ' 
THE AScslSTA-Vr BURSAR.. - 

MK JOHN MORRIS 
ST. PETER'S SCHOOL 

or TN.: 0904 33639 • 

ING-UP __ORDER 

r_ 'O 

_j^5JlWt'MaR!£ 1978. 
at Room GOO Attottc Hotw HoJ- 
bom_ vtadmrt (London EC1N- 2HD 
at 4.00 o'docte 
; co.vrara do'o.rces as tho mo 

place and-on ttw sums day at 4.o0 
O’clock..- . . -...•- 

N. SADDtER.OmcUit Rrceirar 
- and'Provisional Liquidator. 

. : PASTORAL-MEASURE 1968 
The Church Commlvstoaere taw 

prepared - DRfFT. REDUNDANCY 
SCHKVIES ft heal with the foDaw- 
Lng, churches tn the manner,speci¬ 
fied:—St. Mary. Akenham (Diocese 
st. E<hnun(U<biiry and ipswtchi— 
transfer to the Redundant Chnrchos 
Fuad for care and nutiiirasnrs and 
Ad Satnb*. DebaUl iDlocoa St. 
7 jlnronristHn vnd Ipswich.j—opprn- 
prbatlon M resldnUlit usu. 

Copies, of -Uip. -rglevara -tfran 
Schemes ntaY.be oldwmM1 from uio 
CommLsnloner* at 1 MlUbani:, Lqn- 
"don SIVTP SJZ and any reure^ertla- 
ttons should be to them at that 
address within 28 days of the pob- 
hcatwn of UUs nonce. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 3948 toI the 
Mailer of SA UNCROFT Umtted. 
Nature Of bounoss: Elgin and Heavy 
EaalfiiMfft. . _■_ 
: WINDING-UP ORDER MADE: 16 

jTBBfcqa* PLACE of FIRST 

^^SSmjRSt March 197B. 
10.30 am. 

CONTRIBUTORIES: 9th March. 
1978 U.OO ora... 

Both nt the Official Rccetrei"* 

Receiver. 

THE COMPANIES ACT- AlhVBjla. 
the Matter of AMH.LT BROTHERS 
-’COMPANY UnUtcd._ Nature 

COMPANIES. 
_ .Jattvr or 
AND -CPMPAJ- - ,---_- 
of Boibiou: Estate Agenis. 
Deaton. Cinema - Agents and 

D UT^DIKG-UP ORDER MADE 16th 
■Lmnart -. • 

DATE" aiyl _ PLACE of FIRST 

^cRmrroRs: isth N^rch 197a. 
at Room G20“AITjhtlO" House. Rhl- 
norn Viaduct. London ECLN 2HD 
at 2.00 o'clock. ■ .■_■ 

CONTRIBUTORIES‘ on the, Mme 
day and JCt the sumo place ct 2.30 

O C,°IL Vi. J. CHRISTMAS, Official 
. Receiver and Provwooal 

Liquidator. . ■ 

THE COMPANIES ACT.' 1948 In 
Ihe Matter of ASSURANCE SEUEC- 
DON Lhntted. Nature of Business: 
ImunBCT BroUers. 

WINDINC.L'P^CJRDEH MADE 
23nt January 197B-_ * 

date and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETING j: 

CREDITORS 1701 Mirth. 17 78. 
al Room G’JO AUanltC Houso. Ifni- 
bom viaduct. London EC1N- 2KD 
at 10.00 o'clock. . • ■ 

CONTRlilUTOlUES on the aamd 
day and at thu uuie place at 10.30 
o'etodk, • 

N. SADDLER. Official Rrcoirer 
and Provisional Liqahuxor. 

THE COM PAN SS1 ACT.-'-1?iM. In 
ihe Matter of’KENTAMONIA BUCLD- 
LRS limited. Nature of BiLdnc-ni 

^''wTNDINlf-UP 'ORDER MADE 1<SU» 

J“d1ate' Xm£d' place or nfesrr 

M cStorroRS. i6ih Mares, iwa. 
at Room r ti’AO Albnilc ■ 
Ilothom Viaduct. LcuuJan - EC1N 
2HD at 10 o’cUKk._ 

CONTRiBUTORiea on the-same 
day-acd at tho same place at 10.30 

0 d°H.' W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver . and Provisional 
Liquidator. . 

In the Matin- of CHANGE.GARAGE 
(EAST H.LMl LlhUlmt. - , 

By order of the HIGH COL RT of 
JUSTICE dated Um ljjjll Decmbcr 
lt»77 NEV7LLE ECKLEY. F C.A. of 
Pembroke House. 44 Writes!cy Road.' 
Croydon.' ■ has been _ appolmed 
UQUTOATOR nr tho afiov^named 
company UTWOIT a fawnlUM at 

IM$atedH£iOth. rebruarr. 1973- 

THE. COMPANIES. -ACT.- 1948 . In 
the "Matter'd!*CHAS IT. "BEDRICH 
tc COMPANY Orattwt Nature bf 
Bdttncss: Retail grocer, 

MEETINGS: 
■CREDITORS: 14th March 12J®. 

at Room G20 Atlantic Hqj±^r Hoi* 
'Ixxai YTaduct London BCTN 2HD 
■Otrl.CO o'ciodr , - .- • - .- - 

CONTRiBirraraSs on tin- state 
thy and at tho samQ pheo at 11.30 
o'clock .-. ■ ■ • _ 

H. W. J. efiffiSTMAS Dffirlal 
. Recrirer . and • Provisional 

ligutdator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT: 1948 fit 
'.ffio Matwr Of BAIN AND HOOGE 
L'mii fl Naturo of Business: HoU- 
*na company 

WIN DDJG-UP ORDER MADE: 
16d> January 1973 . 

THLW. PL.\CE or FIRST 

„ _r_ZiITDRS: 13 Match 1478. a* 
Room 239. Templar House, 3L ffioh 
Hotbarn, Loddwv ■ ttCl m 3,00 
o’clock. . . 
. CONpUBUrORlES oa Tho une 

.day and u tint int* ptaco. at 3.30 
o clock. 

r til-’ R.- : KATES - TOSICMi 
.. ReciHver and Provisional 

liquidator. ■ 

PLACE of ■ FIRST 

THE COMPANIES .VCT. 1048 In the 
Matter of GORDON FLEMYNC 
PRODUCTIONS limited. Nature of 
burinesv: Film Producers sad 
DkRRn. 
. WINDING-UP ORDER MADE: 16 
Janoarv 197U. 

DATE and 
Mia. TINGS: 

CREDITORS: 9th March. 197B. 
11.30 am. ' "' 

€2) NTRDJt/TOTKZS9th March r 
if>7B.^ 12.00. noon. ■ 

Both >Bi the Official Rectlrer'a1 
O ffiCb ' Tolvtlbur# House.' LI Black- 
frura Street, Batford M3 5AB-' 

-V. 7 -A. 2: BISHOP. .Official 
Receiver, 

Tl(E COMPANIES, ACT. 1P43. In 
UlT. JlalW TSf -. GARDINER'S 
CORNER. PHOPEffTY COMPANY 
■' Nature of Buslnc limited. 
property owners. . 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
Jtith January. 1973. 

DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 
MEETINGS: . 

iCItEDITORS: ISth March. 1978. 
at .Room C12Q. ■ Atlantic House. 
Hothom VUttiict. London ECLN 2JUD 
aino.QO o'clock. _ 

. pONTRUH-TOHIES: On the same 
dale at tho saiuu place at IDJO 
o’clock. __ 

i >. SUKHOI, Official Rocelvor 
■ and Provisional Liquidator. 

393 and 394 of"’ffio sold Act And 
IN Hi it MATTER of 'THE -ASSAM 

aOS?tssOTam 
FRONTIER 

R ^fp^^ED^t 

monsr * ;8SE^SJSf5 

BctUauB •ot- Arrangement between, 
me. A^sam Frontier Tea Company 
Limited _ fhereinflftfV raBed 

Fronttor ■■} and lu Share- 
htrfdeaai nnd Frontier Tt 
Umltod _Gusndnaftur railed 
V Assam Franutr Ta "7 und its 
ShorehMiters whautor the undtr- 
taldttg of Aasoin Frontier will bo taidna — _ _ 
amalaanmipd with tli*t of_ 
tmntlrr Tra and- Assam rronllt-r 
Tn» will issue thartn to the Share* 
holders of Aasobl Frontier tn terms 
of tho Scheme. & the . said - peti¬ 
tion' Assam Frontier ileo aoptied 
tor on order under Seahoo 394 of 
the Act for trensrerring and vuuttbg 
without further act • or deed the 
nndortaMna nr. Assam Fromlqr, On 
the S7tb January. 1978. tbe coure 
orderod that notfee of t£m-- 
lion Shaald be advertised. 

Tho hcortno of the raid petition 
has been fixed for Uui 14th March. 
197B.■ - Any person- fatterated ta 
tho matter and desirous ot fiuppon- 
tng or opp<»ing tho said. poQUan 
should send to the petitioners' 
Advocates tho notice ot his intnrt- 
tton to do so stoned bar him or his 
Advocate not later than two days 
before the date -fixed ft* hearing 
of Rio petition. Whore be seeks tn 
oppose the pettuno tho grounds of 
hta opoosltkm or a copy of his 
affidavit must be famfehed with 
tiui. notice. A cony of the petition 
wi ! bp furnished by the undpr- 
sifned to any pmm roaulring the 
sane aa carmen! of the proscribed 
charge* tharator. . . 

,_U3tod this 2nd day of February. 
1978, 

ORR DIGNAM A CO., Petl- 
Honers’ Advocates. 29 NnSaU 
gngbjM Road. Calcutta— 
700 OOXj 

FOLSTAR limtted fin - Voluntary 
Ugtddauotg; and lha Companies Act 

. Notice is hereby given that the 
CREDITORS of the above named 
Company are required on or before 
the 31st day of Moreh, 1978. to 
send Uinlr names and addresses 
and parttculan of their .drbla or 
claims u> the undcrelgnml. 
BERNARD PHILLIPS. I\CJLr{rf76 
Now Cavendish smaL London 
W1H BAH. the LIQUIDATOR of the 
said Company and If *o required 
by notice in written from the said 
Uqmdaur are to «mo In and prove 
their said Debts or claims at such 
time or place as shall be epocaned 
hi such notice or In default thereof 
ihey wUl be excluded from the 
benefit of any dfstributlun made 
before rodi i»Ms an pruvvd, ~ 

Doled this 17th day of FObnuny 
1973: 

BERNARD TOILUPS. 
Ouirtered AxxmmianL 

PlonSBn, -La 
MwSfo-£ftP£ CompanlM Act 1948 
fojFrMTSino horoior given that the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company, which Is bring VOLUN- 
TArE-Y WOUND lIPTw reqMii?d. 
on or before ihe- 4th d.iv of April. 
1978. lo. send In their fun cairlstlnn 
and surnames, their addresses and 

full particulars or 
thrir debts or claims, and the names 
and addresses of their SoUcttors rtf 

Did onderaloned PHILIP 
MON JACK. FCA-of -2/4 Bontltick 
Street London W1A SB™ the 
LIQUIDATOR.of the said Company, 
and. if so required 'by notice m 
willing from teo said. Uanidator. 
are. personally or by thrir Soltci- 
mrs,- to coma in and prove Iholr 
debts, or claims at .each .time and 
pbca os-shall be specified in such 

or bi dafautt theroof Uicy 
u-11 be weemded from the benoffi 
of My^dtotxlbuHon made before s 

197B“d day ©if Fobruaiy 

PHILIP. MONJACKj PGA 
Liquidator 

2JTB. OGMTW«ES ACT, 1948. la 
the Mhiter of C. E. DO&MER Uml- 

PLACE .Of FIRST 

ted. Nature of. Business: Transport 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADS lfitt 
January. 1978. 

DATC and 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 13lb March. 1978. 
at Boom 23f, Tempter House. 81 
High Hotbonu,London WCL V6P at 
S.lo o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and or the same rtace at 3.49 
o'clock. 

' L. JL bates. Official RaceCver 
and Provisional Xiautdator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. ^ 1948. In 

crotiirtOTj. 
' IVTNDING-UP ORDER- MADE 19th 
Deccmhar. 1977.- 

DATE end PLACE Of FIRST 
MEETINGS: - — ■ ■ ; » " 

CREDITORS 14th March, 1978. 
at Room-nSO Atlantic . Hoose, Hol- 
bora viaduct..'London ECiy 2HD at 

3 CwSiSUTRIES: bn tho same 
day -.at; te* .tame placo; At -3.30 

O SADDLER;' Official Recotvor 
.1 and ProcisSrciul liqubtuor. 

pent ere, pmntm and .Dcnuaiora_. 
-•WINDING-UP ' DHbER MADE 
- December ^ ^ 

BS 15th March 1978. 
». Atlantic Mouse, Hoi- 

horn .Yladuct London EUN 2HD 
at 10.00 e" Diode 

. .CONTRIBUTORIES , On tee ,rone, 
r.date- ot the wm placu at 10.30 
I o'dhaGi - ' 

N SADDLER Official Receiver 
and Pro visional liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
the Matter of BAHTEHEINE Umltod. 
Nature of Business: Property 

DC\l TIDING-UP_ORDER MADE-| 
23rd January. 1978._ _ . .. 

DATE end PLACE Of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

JffiDirORS; 170» MMCh.1973. 
at Room G30. Atlantic House, 
Iloiboro Viaduct. Loudon LG1N 
2ND at 11-00 O'clock.__ . 

CONTRIBUTORIES: On the wno 
day and at ihe some place or 11.30 
o'clock. • 

tV.- J. CHRISTMAS. •Official 
Receiver and PrevtskmaJ 
i jgnidatoTa 

THE.COMPANIES ACT, 1948 In 
tee Matter of ROBr. 'PERKINS ft 
CO, limited. Nature of . ButterM: 
Property dealing company. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
23rd January. 197R. ' 

DATE--- and PLACE Of FIRST 
MEETINGS: _ 

CREDITORS; 17te March.-. 1978. 
at • Room 239, Twnplar House. 81 
Hlph Holbom. Loudon. WCLV SIP 
at 2.00 a'ciocf:. 

CONTRIBUTORIES: On tho-same 
day and at tec szmo place at 2-30 
o'clock. 

L. It. BATES, official Rncriver 
and ProvteUnul liquidator. 

77IE COMPANteS ACT.'HWe la tim 
Mancr n[ FAN CO Limited. Nature of 
Ba-dnM*: Property jnvTiiorsa — - 

WINDING-lTp ORDER MADE 
loth January 1078. 

m^Sgs^ pHCE-of- 
■ ZhEDITORS:" 17th March.- Irffa, 
pi Room ■ G20.-. Atemtic 'Houw. 
Holbom .17 a do ct. • London EU1N 
HI) at lO.UO n'ctlKic. 
. CONTRIBUTORIES; On.ttie same 
tewjand at tho seme place a: iu.30 

■ H.' W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
ncM-riPr and. Provuozul 
Uquldaior. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
tea Jdattor. otjnucaiXE umites- 
TfA t-ASHlONCAHE. Nature Of 
Business: Dry deancr-t. 

DATE^jind ; PLACE . of FIRST 

¥SSW“- ^ 
otetecU' Lo“d,rn ECUS -HD a. 10.00 j coNTRIBUroniCS nn the Game 

. CONTRIBUTORIES Cfo the' same ! ST 

T®®., COMPANIES ACT, 1<U8 It» 
teb Matter uf RAYBAND CATERERS 
L-mired. - Nature- .act .-"BuNodo; 
Hotelier and Caterer. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE IGUi 
Jamtirr 1V7K. 

PLACE -of -FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 13Ui March. 1978. 
at Roam GUO Atianud House, Uol- 
tarn viaduct London' sc IN aim 

day end ox tho met place at IDJO 
o’clock. 

• N. SADDLER 
ttlltm Hnqejrer and 
Provteigna] Liquids! cr. 

THE COMPANIES AGT._ln48. in 
the ■MWttfnr-eooEBWOti!? L&UfED 
NaXHTp or Bo&lpcas; PBlidiaa. na'n- 
KcnQziC#, . , 

MADE 
*£&£&?* ?Etk,l=c : THtST 

enrorrops irei March i°7s, st 
Rnmo ZIP. TMutlUr House; SL-Ktab 
Ilclbam, London WC1 liLP a: lu.Oo 
o'ciocfc. . 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the *tme 
"JV arid at tee same place at 10.30 
a cioeb. 

L. Tt. BATES 
Official Receiver and 

PTOrtilanal Llgaldator. 

PLACE of FIRST 

TOE COM7*.lNtES ACT. 1948. Tn 
tetf. Matter of r in dale _f»nr\ ate 
AND COMMERCIAL NVESRil.V 
TOJN Limited. Nature of Basinres: 
Priraie Deiuerlca Atonsy. 

_ BTNDfNG-UP ORDER MADE lllh 
JUlr. 1977. 
. DATE and 
MEETTMOS- 

CIEDITGRS I'.te Marth. 1P73, 
□t Room G20 Atlantic Hooe, Hol- 
bern \"Liduci. Loasoa ECI.V 2HD 
at 2 n'c'ocit. _ 

COVTRIBUTOniES on tec- MIUO 
dry and at tec some plaoi at 2.30 
(O’ctoct:. 

N. SADDLER. Office! Rjo4VfflP . 
and Provt4iar.il Uqrfdator. y 

bv and n tea ranro pbu at 3.50 
o’clock. 

. N. SADDLER, 
reiver and 
Liquidator. 

Official Rc- 
Provtshjual 

™E COMPANIES^ ACT. 1948 In 
g'A.-JSyHSr.."^ . WONADP A. LEE 
ASSOCIAT^^r LIMITED. K-lTurfr ■ of 
SmAnc-5 9 : Publit^is- comcKanu to tee 
J lint nr»rta‘Mr^-. 

JSBWlftKr owat >1ADE w 
.. DA7E AND FLUX of .FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

creditors l«h March J^Tfl. ar 
RpomGnu A«a nuc Hw, Hot born 
Viaduct Londan X1CLN 2HD at 11.00 
o'clock. - 

CriVIRlEirroRIES on the same 
day and ct tee some place at 14.GO 
D CJKR, 

K. W.J. CHRISTMAS 
Gffiriai Receiver end 
Prui-liluTia! Laiddaur. 

77IE COMPANIES ACT In 
for JWMW of CLASS ESTATES 
'ST LFOMRDs, I.'mitijd. Nature 
nt llmlnni.:. To oumiro uropcriF 
lor lev-ramenr. ... 
, WINDWr.-L'P ORDER MADE 16th 

Pyre «d PLACE of' FIRST 
MEETINGS: ■ • 

Cn EDI TORS I6ih Marti. 1973. 
at Uooai 25V. Tran blur Home, ki 
High Hoi born. London \VC1V CLP 
at It a dnclj 

CON TR IB L TORIES cn tie arte 
day and at Uk> &anc place at 11.30 
o'cJoeL. 

L. ft. SATES, Official Receiver 
and Provi-nom! Liquiifatcr. 

UEGAC NQHCES 

No> 000058 of-1977 

Sdfo tee Matter o< too CmnpaiUw 

is ftmbl’ olv™ 

of ARRANGEMENT and, tbi • the 

.*% *^SrcSS5 
named Company ptttWWBt *5? 

^'d41^U 
stares of £1 each of tho said Com¬ 
pany In accordance with tho terms 
ofthe said Eritmte or Ajvamre- 
mriti- Ttw capuai raffW of 
E31.8R' mHllUuTiran, “>e 
pooed reduction of capttal. Ijj.to bo 
opoPad tn -paying; tip In fun codi- 
rwuy Shares of the 

tojtodUnottceMtaft4inrth«u' given that 

Justice Sade at The Royal Court* 
of Justice. Strand. London ffCS bn 
Monday tee ,6th arr of March ’y(8. 

Any creditor or Shareholder of 
the said Company deswins to.oppose 
the Tnakino p» an Ordor far tho 
rannSrfSlo^ of. Iho «Jd ntkacUon 

% s§^,8fn°%^e§f sas 
^“SSWcPulSi Petition wtu 
be furnished .to any such penwn 
requtnng tee roue tor - the under¬ 
mentioned Solicitor* an wm 
Die regulated charge for 4ha - 

Dated UUs 23rd, duy of February 

19TBLovbLL. WHITE & KING. 21 

mr±9rRkJriB 
tho above-named Company. 

Di tea Mutter of WBBSTER _ 
CLARK Limited end In Oio Matter 
of tee CtempanlesAct. 1948. 

Notice U hereby given that the 
CREDITORS of tee abtreMMaed 
Company, which la being VOUIN- 
XARILY WOUND UP. are required. 
on or before tee L7tt. day ■-of 
March 1978. to tend tn toolr .nut 
Christian ■ and aUremne*. th«r 
addresses and - doscriptione. fun 
particuiazs of teeJr debts- ar clalme, 
and tee names and addresses 

DREW, of Abaev 
Un«, Omaoslde. 
BAH. tho LIQUID._ 
Company, and. 11 so required h 
noKce -tn wriOns" from tee ro_ 
liquidafor. are. personally or by 
thrir So Bettors, to come tn and 
prove their - drifts- and claim* at 
such time and pbc© os stall 
specified in such.. notice, or 
default therof thW wtlT be «cclx 
rrara the benefit of any Cs»ba 
nude before ouch drifts are proved. 

Draod this sESul day of Fetewry, 

1978- G.C.DHEW ' 
-Liquidator 

Gtutur 
__Ecav 
^lTOR Of tho said 

In the Matter or P. M. W. CON 
STRUCTION Limited and In the 
Matter of The Compares Act 1948 

Notice is hereby given that the 
CREDITORS or the above-named 
Company- whlcb Is being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND-UP. are required, 
on or beforo the 5th day of Apru. 
1978. to sand. In fooir full Christian 
and simumoe, their ■ addresses- and 
descriptions, fun particulars ot thrir 
debts or duns, nnd the- names and 
addresses Of XhBtr Solicitors (If 
any>. to tee uuderafuned PHILIP 
MOKJACK. FCA of 3/4 Bentinck 
Street: London "W1A 3 BA, Dm 
LIQUIDATOR of tee said Company, 
and. If so required by notice in 
writing ITOra the said liquidator, 
are, personally or by their Solici¬ 
tors, .to coma tn and prove their 
debts, or claims at such time and 
place as shall be epaclflcd In such 
notice, or In dofteill thereof they 
wOl be excluded from ten tmnerii 
of any distribution made before 
such debts are provod. 

Dated this 23nd day of February 

^PHILIP MONJACK^ FCA 
liquidator 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. Jn 
the Matter of STEVENSON 
JORDAN ft HARRISON Limited 
Nature of Businas*: Management 
rfin'.n) 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
16th January 1978 

DATE and PLACE of. FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS. 14U1 March 1978. 
OX rwmu 239. Templar House. 81 
High Holbom. Landau WC1V GUP 
at n.oo o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES OR the BtitM 
day and at too some ptacs oft 11.30 

° iT r. BATHS Official Receiver 
and ProvMtiiul Liquidator! 

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948. In 
tee Matter of GILBERT CON¬ 
STRUCTION __(CONTRACTORS; 
limited. Nature of -Business 
Bull iters and Cootracioxs. 

WINDING-UP . ORDER ' MADS 
23rd January. 1978. 

DATE amt. PLACE Of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS, lllh April. 1978, 
at Room 239 Templar House, fln 
High Holbom. Londan WC1V-6NP, 
U n.oo o'clock. 

COnttobutortes: Ou the same 
dote al the same puce, as 11.50 
o'clock. 

L. R. -BATES. Official Hrcclvw 
anul Rnurtsloxsal Umidstor. 

THE a»S*.ANIESACr, 1948_tn 
ttae Matter of SHEENi^OLD .PRE¬ 
CISION COMPAKTOIiS Umtted 
Nature of Bushiest: SnBers of wane 
ComtacUng machinery 

WlNrHNG - UP ORDER . MADE 
16«i January 1Q7B_ — 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS.: , ^ 

CREDITORS 16th March 1U 
st Room GBO. AUantie HOtwe. HW- 
I»m Viaduct, London EC1N 2 
at ll.OG o'clock._ 

CONtRIB ijtqKIES on the rono 
day and at toe urao place at 
11.30 o'clock 

H \7J CHRISTMAS Omctaj 
Hccrivw and ProvlshBial 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES 
tee Matter of _ 
DIRECT RLA1L ^SERVICES 'LON¬ 
DON! Umltod Nature of BusIooh; 
Mall Order Specially ■ 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 

or ™*r 

!VI1oRLDr^ra late 

at 11.Oti o'clock 
CONTJUB LOTHttES ou the same 

day and nt the seme pU 

11-SN SADDLER Omcbd Receiver 
and Provt&loui Uquldator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT; ^SfSwl? 
tea Matter of BUCCI iLONDON 1 
Limited. Narure of Business: Wholo- 

“wlNOTaGTOP ORDER MADE E3rd 

JapAT^ 1and'- PLlCC Of FIRST 

^OBEDITORB lfith March l'rffi. at 
Room 020, Atlantic Konie. HDlborn 
viaduct. London EC1N EUD at 
10.ou o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES, on the ranje 
datft- al iho samo place al jO.oU 

0 CU>IL W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver nnd provisional 
Uqiddatar^ 

THE COMPANIES ACT.n194B hj 
the Matin- of ALQCHJ-iELD 
INVESTMENBS Lbnltnl. No lure . of 
Business: Pronmv Investors. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADK 16lh 
January I'.ftB.__ 

DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 

M cStronraRS 17th March. ITT8.1 
at Room GCO. AtlantJc Hotwj- Hofc 
bora VtadurT. London EC1N SHO 
at 15.20 o'etark._ 

CONTRIBUTORIES on ten name 
day and al tea arno plug at 
in.an o'clocN. 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
RecelT«T and Pruvinlonal 
liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ATT1943 fa 
ten Matier ©r agnIS-LAHAS 
Limited. Nature of Business: Manu¬ 
facturers of clntlitna. 

WTNDING-VP ORDER MADE 6th 
February. 1'iTH. ___ 

DATE and PLACE of nUST 

^Soi'roBS I6te March I97IJ. al 
Room GOO Atlantic HoiWo. HoIbotn 
viaduct. London E«..IN 21 .D at 
£.PU o'r.to^L 

CONTRIBUTORIES on lb; STUrwi 
•lav and it tho- soto pace at i.30 

° t,0N\ SADDLER. „OfpcUI 
Receiver end Provwiotal 
liquidator. 

THE GOMPANTTd ACTT 19«Tn 
tee Matter Of ON-RAY PROPERTTLS 
UmlH Nature or Bmlnesa: Pron- 
env Ui'niai_— 

WIN'DTNG-UP ORDER MADE 16th 

ARRim PLACE of FIRST 

M'CRCTnvtRS 171b March 1 «7ft. 
ot ROBia.'G2Q .Atlantic Hoiiw..jrtoj. 
born Viaduct. London ECVN 2IID 
at tn Hi o'clocl;. 

CONTRIEU TORIES On tho .rone 
date .-.i tec fame place at lO.vS 

'do^b.. 
h. n\ .f. riTRf*?rviASv 

Official R«ri'.-er uad Pro- 
visJbiuI Liquid'tor. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. ItaH, III 
in* Miner of JOHN A. kab Umbra 
Xaiurn of Baslncsi; Music pub- 
tlshi.ra arni nrmfere 

WINDINC-l "P ORDER MADE 16th 
Jaiuicr' J«*7H. 

DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 
MECTTNGq : 

CPrniTORS nWh. 'iareh I97fi. 
nt Room CVO Tnuelar Hrai.n, ffj 
High KclUorn. London WC1V 6L)> 
at tl.nn n'rlnrfc. 

COSTRIB*TORIES rbi tho sunn 
dav and at tee r=une ytan at 11.30 

°l!j* R. B ^TTS. 
Official Hocriver and Pro. 
vixtonal LtauhLitnr. 

la_Ui» mutter of DON WHITE 
AGENCY LU. 1>v ontor of ter 
HIGH COURT OJ- JUhTICX doled 
tlvS 2mil Oclr.brr I'-TT NEVILLE 
.XXbEV. F£.A. nT Pcmbroku 
Hraw. -VJ welitnSre nom. Cmv- 
dou, hat brat .ippomn-d UQITDA- 
TtW of B«» obote-iufnrd comp.-nr 
trithom a commute" of aroccEan. 

paled.- 7te Frinsry. 1-478. 

legal Notices . 

. ' JHa_a4l390.fi.-- 
Tho Contmctlcct Bank tsd Trim 
Cmnpasy 

FrodadUc 
Court -of — 
county Decem 

‘ATE OP CO! 
NOTICE-TOj 

FREDERICK D! 

non raesa Hkrtlort 
Z4. X9TT 

®7T 

DENBROEDER 
Upon tee cotopiAhu of teo 

tfietrame oT th* defendant to 
FREDERICK DENBROEDER. Whose 

f£2 

KSunat°^d *St ^ 
eSJ’KSS. £S£5i£*.“i^ 
notice which sold Court 

ordered j That, notice of ttio huMl- 
- “on anil--- “* 

limited.-n newspaper ctnmlaiM m 
ImSSSw Kn0lan2T?eS ten^ co w- 
ctniveiy; once a weeh for two rS? »,« 
return of such oervko be nude to 
_ Court. 
1-12-78. 

si J- 

a- the. _ _ Matter of D< CAP1AN 
limited and^i tee Matter or tho 
Companies Act. 1948. 

Notice la hereby olvra teat tho 
CREDITORS of tee abovo-namml 

whim bL bring VOLiJN- 

__ irf'S^lrSi’ 

i!i7a- ptsrzzjsra 
a and dfoertptious.. I uH par- 
of thrir dobto or ciatms, and 
ki and addresses of their 

^“ZeSaK;’ cSn^aSJS: 

^^■tgajgiEBhBggs 

giaWFiA £ig SfSj 
Uqnldator, are. personally «■ w 
thrir SoUdLos. to rant b and 
SSk teriTdSts or ctalras M«ch 
time and place as BtaU be spy^Ied 
In such notice. OF In default 
thereof they will bo exetudad from 
thf* bendStof sap (BBtribuxKm mado 
before such drifts are proved. 

Dated this I7fh day of Febrnaiy, 

1!>7a' • l. c. cuwtia 
M. R. PORRINGTON.- 

on or before tho Slot day.. 

Sol! Cite 

£? JSSuiSS.oN 
ULTRASONICS Limited Nature of 
Bustnoss: Makers of ultrasonic 
devices 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 20te 
Dccmnhr 1977 

PATE and. PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS a. . ... 

CREDITORS 16th March 1978 
at Room G20 Atlantic House. Hot 
born Viaduct. London EC IN 2HD 
at 10.00 o'Otoct. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the .ram_ 
day and at too samo place at 10.30 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER. 
Official Recefvcr and Pro¬ 
visional Liquidator. 

In the matter of HASTERDAEE 
Ltd. try order of tee HIGH COURT 
OF JUSTICE dated the 2nd Decem¬ 
ber 1977 NEVILLE HOLLEY F.CJt 
of PwubroLe House*. 44 WeUeeley 
Road. Qovtton. tas bean optxHnutd 
UOLTDATOR of titn abrivu-namod 
company without a oomiulKoe at 
hssparHofu ' 

Dated^ 9th February^ 1978. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

Senior Nursing Officer 
and - 

Theatre Superintendent 
Now Private HoepUal. 

Davonanirs Street, w.i. 
Lvpril- 
ly for 

ra¬ 
te 

Candtdotos with suitable 
once are Invited to 
too above position. 

»osj citing new ‘hospital Is due to 

delay to: 
Tho Hospital Administrator, 

47 Albemarle Street. 
Negotiable salary and atlractfvn 

tonus of amptoymaet. 

BUTLER AND COOK 

Reliable married couple re¬ 
quired far an Australian official 
residence at Hyde Part Gate. 

.London. Good salary. 3 weeks 
annual holiday. Srif-con mined 
accommodation tn cottage- 
Wrtttcn appUcedons. giving 
lull deUdQs of qualifications 
■reptslcncu should be sent to 

Tho Reoridbnant Officor , 
Australian High Commissi ou 

Strand 
London WC2B 4LA 

MOTHER’S HELP 

Required tor young family 

living in country mridenco near 

Guildford. Nan-smoker, car 

driver preferred. Tel 01-308 

1606 for appointment. " * 

HOUSEKEEPER 
; PREFERABLY WITH NURSING 

EXPERIENCE 

urgenziy roquimi 
mala invalid 

elderly 
sodcra 

_ . _ for 
— .- living .in mo 

bungalow tmtee I via f»l Nan. 
MR. B. MYKI.'S 

9 t^>CEN_ ANNEJH .GARDENS 
IFOUD P-iVHK. 11.4 

TeL 995 7524 

' TEHERAN, IRAN 
Sducalort. serious-mIndod udy. 
27-36. required 10 superviau U _ .6. required 10 suprrvuni : 
boj-a. aged 17 and 13,. of hlab 
ranklnn Iranian family living 
with father.' itdi Is a . vrsv 
responsible Job and the suc- 
wwmi npplicant will erobably 
have. bad Dovernras/neuny 
exnrrlonce tno loachinoi. Iflgh 
safary offered, own rnotn and 
batli. 

Tel. day or eve. 904 8958 

NANNY, 20-PLUS 
TEHRAN. IRAN 

To look nfler two boys, aged 
W, and 6. .live with family: 
aonto . travel.. Minimum one 
year. Immlnwi In London for 
TnunriUat* ippalninKliL 
Call 01-370 0707. Room 240 

TODAY I 
Leave message with, your 
nnd . phone- 
Billed bock. 

HOOERH MAYFAIR APARTMENT 
available, plus good salary far 
r'Twn for following duties : a 
llttto.coafcmq. shoppag- clear tea 
and housekeeping lor email nro- 
pertly company, 3 days only, 
all iqranlngs and weekends free. 
Phone 01-499 Clio. 

EXPERIENCED COUPLE required 
for h ci u0- c 0 olttn B bl Con¬ 
tra! London. E-veelUmt tt-tunlrooiu 
sralf fiat and hiphest ulari' far 
suiljhto aunUcanu._References 
required.:—'! id. 01-255 7DUCT^ 

EXPiniENCtiD NANNY, rnaulred. 
b.w.ii . for -2 scltool-childrnn. 
nqi<ri 3 and 6. own nurntry suite. 
1210 plus p.tr. 01-736 B33S. 

All PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY. 
Wiittd'n larqnsi ou pair agency 
□nm Mti lobs Loudon or abroad 
with Social 1 ravel ffinb fatalities 
.H £7 I tenon! SL. W.I. 93U *737 
*■ rua oxford at. w.i . son »oi». 

FRENCH FAMILY tl Child 1 Sroka 
wibm au_nalr glri. (rrart of 
country, luOkins suuih of Haris. 
Tti-jfr* nor .mown, wnm Tta 
Times, nos No. J7. Q ruo Hatiivy. 
75441 Parts ttMtox OO _ 

NANNIES. MOTHER'S HELPS. Lota 
u super lobs. SLuriebotwi Nnrs- 
Inq Service, 74 Morytobono Laim. 
W.I. .IRK 10.73. Nn 1'Jurqes. 

YOUNG WOMAN needod to nan for 
niiitherlesa home, Photo £t 
vi-ilh inter. Met ortslnnl #nfu- 
rn-nla. Ilotfj’ Dr Grom. 3757 
Urffti Vista Drive. Cuctoo, Ua. 
91436. 

Appointments Vacant also on page 25 

REQUIRED 

wanted Gaol: *Hog«rheeper. Flat 
anIUMt and Mood ulufr In 
return for services to alderiy 
couple supporting services with 
chauffeur and dairy harp, mipi.t 
»W Irfends Gar .ivslubto for 
time Ofr. Lrannuu Eallua, Apply 
Bos 20M J. Tho TUtu-w 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 
icqiUn a 

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT 
ionr MsnaBetiieut Accounts Department uccdy » fWt am? CT 
wonuatomtatain a nuoafemeat aBWuntaa/gapytiag 
Appbeams should haw actual accounts espeneofo m a. twanciM'- 

■y-Anintiitg quaiifkabon, 

Salary £3,500 Gncrease pondJus). ecaerqps- holidays, -pension 
scheme, subsidised restaurant ‘and &™80b«n«*itJL ■ '- 
Appfiotftous Ghtafi tun personal ud career details rhm .« 

scat tei 
- —Tho Employment Mauser. 

Times Newspapers Limited, 

' ' 299 Gray’s lu Rood. 
Imdm WQXIEL 

the times educational supplement 
AND 

THE TIMES HIGHER EDUCATIONAL 
SUPPLEMENT 

ASSISTANT TO ■ 
THE FOREIGN EDITOR 

[tiurnslists are invited to apply for Hie abope 
uwwdll be heW jointiy oa the iwo Supplements, 
seam full personal and carer details to: 
The Employment Manager (Ref : TES/3) 

times NEWSPAPERS LIMITED, 
200 Gray’s Inn Road, London WGE 8EZ 

university APPOINTMENTS 

-■ The-Unirendty 
. of Lancaster 

SENIOR LECTURBRA 

LECTURERS IN 

ACCOUNTING AND 

FINANCE 

' Apptcsstiuna an . untied for 
two or more pbaio. tfo" or 
mark ot wMch may be at 
Senior Lecturer level. *n» 
safories wfll be *b»d 4* 
aKCWrtfte points On tee 
Scatter Lecturer Solo C£6,443- 
£7.9G1) or the Lecturer aeale 
£3.535 to L6.636>. botortnuter 
review. Wen quafifted atmU- 
ranjii are sought 'for teaching 
iwn4 itMarch tot aocountotg-. 
Further particuioro may bo 

rquptfas raferaace 26> 
tram the Eatabtobraeitt officer J 
Ujftvwsby House. LanraBterj 
LAI 4YWA to vrttom uorpUca- 
ctoxH isle copteei—(to the 
case of ovtaevu-gpoUanis,- one 
copy by aJruutti itiftana tbrav 
referees should bo sent not 
laler than ITto Much 1978. 

Univerftrtjr of Glasgow 

IiECTURiE&SIP 
• - JN GREEK -. 

Apptlcatious m tori tod far a 
LectuTHhlp In the Doportment 
of Greek. Candidates must bo 
prepared to teach Greek archae¬ 
ology as writ as. literature, and 
may have research interests lu 
rite or ot those fields. The 

-initial salary placement tvfu bo 
within the range £5.335-64.811 
per annum, on .too .Lecturers’ 
sualo of £B.S53-£6>655 per 

' annum according" to quuUflcu- 
tioos and expertene*. -Appro¬ 
priate saperannnation scheme 
WU1 apply. 

Further particulars may bo he'd - 
from ten Secretary -of the 
f.'nlgenlCv -Court (Room 131. 
The UtUrmUcr of Glasgow. 
Glasgow G12 BQQ. with whom 
applications <8 copies i glvtno ■ 
the names and addresses of 
Uuee referees, should be lodged 
on ar before 22nd March. 
1978. ... 

In reoly please quote Ref. No, 
4088JB. 

UxHreraily of Dmteua 

CHAIR OF 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

AunUcashwf are invited for .8 
■Oiatr oT Cnglfah Longuage In 
.tiro Departmnu of EnoJtah 
Btudlea trom l Octobrr 1VT8. 
Preference win be riron to can- 
dWatoB whose eoecttl intoresrs 
Include.too history of laxuniaqe. 
Beutantics. or toe use .of langu¬ 

age as q literary medtom.. 
Tht» nppffnmi«u vrtll In* made 
on Hie Professorial soberr ecslo 
toqMhor -wffit the usual pension 
errangemnus. 
Aoollcauons i three cotrt'Mt. lu- 
cluiBnq the nunes of thren 
refecnes. mutt be aithratttcd 
not Liter titan Morula*-. 3 
A ora. 1973. to tho Revl'irtr 
and. Secretary. Old Gldrc Hall. 
Duriiom Dili. 3HP. ftr>m wn.tot 
(urUier pwricuiara mar be ob- 
nined. fCandidaira outaMe toe 
Drttlsli Inin need submit one 
copy only./ 

University of Reading 
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION 
AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT 

CENTRE 

RESEARCH OFFICER 
required from 1st April XV78 
for a fired term uata 3lal 
March 15KI to be ouo of a 
team of three d^valophtg Hta 
Centre's. bifoTUiiUcm service. 
Tim work involve writing and 
edltinn materials for- dtttribu- 
tirei through a network or 
Third World rural dTvr.'opmqnt 
wort era and malnlalnlnq cont- 
munlcation with toe recipients. 
Tbr nureceefUl uppUcaut Is 
Uhoiy to taro a pcnigradtum 
qtiallflcaUoa In a griJi sricncc 
rciatod to rural docolooniont 
end experience of woriang In 
rural areas of thr Third Worlrt. 
Salary In range L3.353-C5.627 
p.n. funder review} plus USS 
trtiperannuatton. Apply m dttp- 
Ucjto hv 25to Marcti. quoting 
fief. MTT6A. vntn curriculum 
rilae and the names' of h»-u 
refavos to Anibrasl Bursar 
i Pazmmnsi i. UnlviTCty or 
Ttesdinq. Vtollelmighu. Reading 
Hortof. RG6 2AH. 

University of Reading 
Annict TUTOR AL nX7T3!S10N 
AND RITUAL DrVELOPMENT 

GENTKE 

LECTURERSHIP IN THE 
ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF 
EXTENSION WORK IN 

RURAL AREAS 

Appliestiom are Vmltv-t for 
tl'o above IxcLmvrshlp. Appli¬ 
cations should bo graouatos In 
uconotttlre, or anpllqd econ¬ 
omics. and preferably hare had 
experience of aspects of O.o 
era lunn on of proorettunrs of 
extension or ntm-formnl rauca¬ 
tion warts, related to rural 
doielBpini'iit. 

ITio pnrsqn. appointed should 
tah' up duties as won as 
rejSSlute after 1 April. 1078. 
Tho appointment urtli to for a 
fired tmn of three years. 

rtirttirT infoimnilon ni.iv bo 
ntyarnsd nym tor flreJvtrar 
fHcwm 214. . WliltckxUcjhts 

Xl|r 'lnlv»i^,,y. Wiini-. 
knlghla. Reading RG6 QATf. by 
vftwrn appHCBtionv sliuUbl be 
i5™=ri«£. no»„ later than 
23 March, VJ7B. 

Use this market 
Dtaceto 

recmB qualify staff 

01-278 9161 

UNIVERSTTY APPOINTMENTS 

University of London 
■ --BOYAfc FOSTGRADTUraB- -- 

MEDICAL SCHOOL 

SENIOR LECTURER 
(COMPUTING SCIENCE) 
Applications are Invited Cor 
too iban post. The success¬ 
ful candidate will be head of 
tho cwsnnatiKH Miction ot the 
School whkft tt Is hoped he/ 
she will drveiop and will also 
be expected to provide an 
aduteoty. sorvlco for staff . to 
tho acadeodc demrsmentB and 
lo take ,an ad*va part Jn too 
teacMng ud research activities 
ot too School. . t. 
Applicants should have oon- 
althw-nbln oxpeilrnce to COtn- 
pottng science and, raperiwteo 
of computing In too- medical 
Arid would be as advantage. 
Salary scale il6.4-i5-2V.5toJ a 
year (tinder review) plan 
£450 a year London Allowance. 
wUh Marins acrorfina to 
quaHUcations and experience.- 
Sopcrannuatlan . mater ■ tea 
UidversltiMi Superazuutatom 
SdlCTQO. 
Potential' candidntM should 
apply, ta 1 otter, onriostoo 
thren- coplea or thair curriculum 
dm to tec Deputy Socretaiy, 
B.pjli.i Hanuneranltti Hos- 
ullal. DU .Conr Ifoed. London 
\iT2 OOS.- tram 'whom forthw 
partlculans may be oWalned. 
Ciosing data: Viedaeeday.. Id 
March. 1978. 

Uniiversky of Reading 
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION 
AND -AURAL DEVELOPMENT 

CENTRE 

LECTURESHIP IN THE 
METHODS OF ADULT 

LEARNING AND ADUtT 
TEACHING TECHNIQUES 

Applications are Invited far 
the above Lectureship. , It Is 
expected that applicants wOI ■ 
have a bacKaround in the sodal 
sciences, wide 'experience of 
non-formal education related to 
rural davnlopment. and -a 
special Interest in stnnzlatlOTL 
and the fleveiopmrmt of care 
srady material. 

ttie person- appointed" should 
' tehr up -dalles as 1 coon as 
' posklblB' after X Aprfl : 1978v 

The appointment win be for a 
fixed term of-throe years- ■ 

Further InrannaSon may be 
obtained from ft#" HcgUtnr 
f Hoorn 214. - -Whltefcnfglits 
Houss). The University. White- 
knights. Reading RG6 CAST, by 
whom applhadaus- should bit 
received not later than .23 
.March 1978. 

- University of-Kede 

LECTURER IN. 
DEPARTMENT' r 

OF FRENCH 
Applications are tortted for 
tno poK or Lecturer in 
Framto. common rtng 1st 
October. 1978. Salaiy on'bot¬ 
tom thrter points of Lecturer 
scale, CS.3.'V5-£6.6OT wr 
annum funder reviewl irilh 
membcpslxln of UUlverslfles 
suporannuation Scheme. Appli¬ 
cants should have a positive 
tntr-rest In the teaching of the 
modern languaoec and prefer- . 
can may bo given to 
candidates with special quali¬ 
fications In French literature V 
toe 19ih and/or 20to centuries. 
Application forms with further 
rurtlcuiare from toe Registrar. 
The university. Kerfc. Staffs. 
ST3 SBC. to whom completed 
form* should be returned by 
17th March. 1978. 

University of Nottingham 
Union 

Temporary Appointment of . 

STUDENT COUNSELLOR 
Tim students' Union In 

association with tlio L Diversity 
Invites aupllnittoTie from suit- - 
abb' quallTe-i persons fer th* 
above temporary po^t. Prefer¬ 
ably a graduate with social 
wora or rimllar qualifications 
and 'or role vast, experience, 
Ttif contract bill be for r,no 
yrer from 1st sro'embor 1978. 

quadflcations ana eTpi-rteuic lu 
“Jt itwrementai soUa-v scale 
-r-— W»8l.4Qj. Partirulara may 
b« obtained from tb«- sun" 
ftTBOtoanenbi pCi^ccr. .Unlver- 

1 <b Nottingham, Urlsursity 
f^rit.^otttnohajn NC.7 2TID. 

No-_ CJottng date— 
LA*i March. 197ft. 

UNIVERSETY APPOINT 

University Coiie® 

S'waaIa^a^ 
Appllcatlotri are lava* 

lecturesbd 
UI THfi DEPARTS 

■ OF BKH^OGY 
. '• y- 

Alttiougti a rhD la da 
- should--post 

issSnS* i 

XMOlencu al hnivtrsuy 
The appatotea will \ 
lectum and laborataiy- 

raaawTBrfc*! 
and will perform jf 
duties- to. thr-Tuni*» 
by day ptarmtno of tfie ] 
muni's 
scale: -. 
BtecUzia^fil.1 
Oavenuneiii may -1. 
salary In range -Ei.« 
pa i sterling) far 
appototeu. ■ or 

UAjr uie 2 

^nanfe:*- 
lng=>El.68). The- 

(sterlina> for single en 
(revised annually and m 
fried of.aa .Uc>. and - 
ddldren i - edaemstsaa-'- 
anm and AaHd»-' 
passages, Shnrtrtem. cn 
for two or for- ycaa^j 

ras»5sjs?nfiff 
oramlty Is paid is T 
superannuation for Hn 
two years of sorvicers 
cent for tho second nm 

.A. ID per cant.-teds 
aUcra-anco is payable 
iratrialos not quaS&t. 
aupplamenteaan from 
aoorcea. -Family posaago 
cation allowances: msdt 
scheme- accouunodatk 
rcasonablo rental and i 
leave. Detailed appbeatt 
Copies) ■ InClffldfaw- . on 
vltio and naming 5 t 
to ■ be sanr" lo Bei 
University Collage of 
laud. Pnn» Bag. r»' 

.Swaziland by 34, March 
Applicants resident {, 
should - -send . one eS 
Inter- Uhl verslly Caunrt 
Wl Tottenham ComtT 
London ;wip DDtT j 

Universiiy of E« 

- LECTURERS Hf' 
DEPARTMENT 1 ^ 

ELECTRICAL 
* : ENGINEERJNC 

SCIENCE ' 

Applications ira invlh 
four posts of Lecturer , S 
scale £3,332^.655. nn- J 
.fowl hi toe above dm “ ’ 
for appointment Duo ' 
October 1978. Dus to c . . 
Ins ospanslon the Dau V b' 
ho& .jiaw staff posts jr J 
tn uadi of Its nutn ' ■* 
Audio and Display Si 
Computer Systems: test ~P *- 
tall cm Systems: and 
comm uni cation System. . - 
Candidates should hare rfr - 
enca in ooo of teeeo am l v 
particular vacancies ns -. - 
thoso "with . uxpertUi 

f 

1 microwave umummi - 
compuiar-aldad dastgn, i* 
optics/physical , riflet * • 
andio/televUton enntn 
nticru processors .'TOuI-tlaM- 
tuns: softwaro englnmi 
(rl room mtml cations su 
sysums.. 
n(irtis_rslx' copK 
eluding a' cun-tcuimn vtt 
the names and addresac*- 
referaes. should roach A 
sXrar lAG/Io/Tl. - Cto 
Of EWt, WUrentMjfry 
Cot cheater. C04 asq. 
-whom further utdlinfi 
-bo whumoft- by- Sirt7! - 
1978. . - 

commtmf' 

i University of Lei' 

DEPARTMENT 
social pone 

AND ADMINISTER 

Applications arc-invited 
post of RESEARCH FEU 
Join a major study OJ 
tored Housing for too 
funded by too Josaph 
troo Msraorial Trust a 
National - Corpora don ~ f 
Caro of Did People. A 
manr will bo from 1 Aw 
or as soon as 
after for a period tern- 
on 30 September 1981. 
Salary in ti<v raise- ! 
£4.811-of foe lA K 
R os perch and -Uiaioaom 
(Under review,) 

whom further* particular 
forms or applicative to/.7 
nbcalned. Clostog dJC* 
appHcatlDna 13 March. 
Please quote reference . 
33/4A. 

• 7» TcH«tfi!tfi» 

Uoiv6!rsaty“of Dur133""" t »* t 
»» ! 
f rs 

CHAIR OF- ENGI 

Applications arc " brail 
n CHAIR OF ENGLISH- 
Department of English * 
to bo filled from l t 
1978. Preference Will bi 
to candidates whoso • * 
Intcnsls are to the * 
Ronalssance period. 

The appointment v ■ 
made en tire Professorial 
ocsJt> together wlMi the. 
pension mttngeraents. 

Applications f three o- 
Inclcdlng too names of 
referees, mnst be sel - 
not later to.iK 3 Anil 
to the Rpglumr and Sec 
Old Shire HaU. Durhatr 
5HP. fioot whom furtth^ 
neuters may ho ob,v 
rCandhtetos oatsldo Ihe .. 
Isles need submit ono 
only). 

University of Read:' 

CAR EERS ADVK 
(TE3HPORARY3 . 

Applications are invited 
graduates for tbtt. tt 
which wjn bo 1«nWe ii 
April, lo -W Sootcmbor. 
The dqihvs uriU cnmprtM., 
inn inntenis reading arte,-. 
irtnite or arience ftiihle 
making and Imnlrin 
career „ derislwvs. Cand 
mnai have had aororal 
varied oKporience in- V 
more or the malar -del 
widen gradintca In the » 
mentioned are tmcioycd. 
Further., infonrution tot 
ob"i'n*d from Ui" .bfi 
• Room 214. MThlK* 
House >. Tiic UttivorslEP. i 
Lntehts. R-wiUrg'RGS SA 
whom opollcaUans *u®. 
rovelcod rvJl JatBT Util 
March, 1478. 

^bur house can sell itsel 
The trick is finding people interested in 

your kind of property. And that's where The . - 
11 files cun help you. 

TheTiraes runs a daily classified property 
P3gs, v> ith properties ranging from bungalows , 
to countp-houses. v 

ni i ^-J7u'I?.sel,iin& Si'e us a ring on . 
Ui-&^733J1 (or -Manchester 051-S341234) and ^ 
let your house do thework. 
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Mortgages 
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iER AND. BETTER mo 

rl^E)OaAH.;GARDEi^,' yrx- 
'. CD-OWtaWSblp '. Hmirtria , AjbO- 

dittutt.ha* x or l&- bedroomed 
• '■ flat*--avsflabto for.' occupation 

19TB. Delimits of 
".fit.OOD -or- C?,50p- rnaqatm 

tHiia 'soluble ' applicant# who' 
vjU absn fa ettating mcmpio 
Iacfl\tjr“. : Contact: Moceton 

• Hpiistnii;' T. 'St* St«*?n'« 
.Mews. London. -1Y.3, TtK.l pl- 

T.Wr 7417-.^‘4m«5 Wrt op DU 
, '229 8420 <oUbt scndraf,. 

.A.. V- ••■ t • ■ 

. 
- -T’fMhonsc; r Superb view of * 

smrhin day. .. Larger 
UnilUlC ^^tJiactmyj tUciicn: 2 

.'bedrooms "U on state with 
rtfotnj'; 3 "baOironnu; 

utainr .• room end' ' parage. 
£95,009* :. “.•• :. •.-. ■ , 

; : siig..fli'7S^ 9990. '- 

FKOFERTY WANTED 

FLAT" TO" PUR CHASE.—Two bed- 
room*. Holland Park or. -xycw-— 

MOTORCARS 

VOLVO ,144- . M reg. 1 OWIstT. 
GrAn’wlih broOdi cloth upho|. 

- sbxar. ExcaHtnu coziomoir. 'Volvo 
radto-and low-Mr.- 12.646- TBt: 
.czmbrrteg T0C7tt> 24003- .. 

CrtfiSfH »0O. CK. Pallas. Mareh 
-•76. L own or. Radio, tints- «u\o 
Bn*rd. 19.000 mUw. CS.230. Tut 

-ftiroharuu&ti eXeni) 55oUU any 
tins; • •• • : 

BMW S2Q.-Automatic. Dec'75.auu- 
mat: pus. - tlnMTi .elan, ntUo. 

. taxed. £3,800. Bnraess HID SATO. 
XrtBa.AND SOW.. *73-’77. -UUmH. 

-s&.'brtogr^Hafi 
313746 BW*. - • .' 

nartauetr.—-Garfield, hS/SuSsi a 
v- Ltd.. 178 Tmolo Chambers.. 

L lilt e ®W* AVB..- B.C.A. 01-563 ' 

f xir-r-L 'y ^liHiuiuiininui^niHniiiuii 
Tls? b< .11 nunmimuiniuwai nuauniiM ■ 

^KUlTvr.* : .._•=• I. . 

a- , r> 

sc;\j| ■ . .. ■ .' ' “ -•' ' 

, ' ~Our presence wllinake 

• v-T^-V.r : ~z ' Tfv'ouarerestdeRloverseas,ihebesr»ayoT -. • 

• - - -1 *; TieerB'ag"in touch withcvcnis bade tone is tfi; na^inff . • ' ; 
... .. TheJiroea."" '•■■■■-. --'- .' ’• 

Howcreiidue to.niwigtKisis^ncl w auoi.clbny 

;. Tbs Tunes and be sure tH'jwr daily_*»hv.. 
s'.i": ‘ . IwiUrthiiinfbmiitfionarid'Subs^^ •. ‘ *- 

■ ':2a>r" s.-: !■/' dcfan£wiieusTheSob^ptkrasMana^/nwTKOC^ -- -'- 

54."'. ^.'ewftrntnig'HatBeSqaafC, . i- 
Vi'^wr *" •- . LondonW.GX8EZ,.: • • •' • 7. .,' 

;r. 
.-•^ r.. :.. 

■ 

/ V r ;■ 

t:* - - : 
r.--. s 1 

iT.-t..-.:- :.x 
'uSSSSSSSSSSSSUSSiBSSSa ■SSSSuSnSSuBSnSiPHnuSS 

.Motor cars 

HEXAGON 
ALFA.ROMEOf ; 

30 nsw'AD^a .in siock. Soma at 
Pfa Janj prico. Choice at 10 
uaetf-AlfEa, 10,000 square foot of 
service facility... The only Alfa 
approved body shop hi Loaettm 
anti am £100.000 worth of 
spare/parts. .- 

LEASING On BUYING 
. i •■■ ■■ *"■ Call ue: 

26' North Hill. Hlgttate, NS. 
' 3« 5151 . 

RANGE ROVER 
Left-Hand Drhe 

June 77. Masai Had. p'.o-s.. 
Uniflti glass, tow bar, roof rack, 
spares' .pack, 17.000 Kilometres, 
Avadaplp on Cominoni £6,300. 

Hunstanton 51) 33527 

‘ CUSTOM BUILT 
RANGE. ROVER 

BImK with twin Hold-Uno*. 
OOld ' ICU old EngTf.li ''4ln. 
Icnrrtnj ** Rdngo Rnyar 
bade and front. WoU race 
wftoels . -wuh ' Goodrich - all- 
irrmln tyres, Qiromo .bontpers 
and cow-caachcr. Upbalslerod 
In Uuck and fawn cloth. Mack 

. carpets ihroni/bouL, ' New 
enable, and gearbox. Philips 
0 Haiku phonic -xadlo cassetted 
£8.000.. . ' . 

Pheme. Brtqtuon 694469 
FMday or Son day evening* - 

.430 SE MERCEDES 

1076u". - But -5 . TeglMorod. 
80.000 nihei. icon oOld/brown 
veilduc, electric roof and win¬ 
dows, .. pins other extras* 
£10/260. . 

' Tel:01*977.4376 

RALLY-ROBE LTD. 

POR SALE BY AUCTION 
„ .. Moot Peterborough 

' Saturday. March 4th. lO.SO 

MERCEDES CARS 
1976 450 BE, E 1975 350 
SE s. 197B 24CD, 1975 340D. 

• 1976 300. 
DotniLs from: 

Castley. Wilde. &. Co.. 
. ■ 5aJ'Sr;flaf&73srfir^iDah 

. RANGE ROVER «; 
N'-realStraMon; btuo: 58.000 

. itillro. Very good condUlotu 
84.750. ' . 

•'• Telephone: Ripe 353 ' 

■ 450 SL . ." 
* Metallic ' Red with . cltrckMt 

c]«h- <eaiv .5p.0p0 . mil 03* 
■ 1073 M. £8,500. ■ 

Tel:: 01-977 4376 

'' RALLY ROBE LTD. 

MERCEDES-350 SL 
• COUPE. 

K tTBlstrrcfl. Immaculate con-* 
union. All new tyros. Mldniaht 
bine. £6,250 O.B.Q. . 

Tel: 0474 872244 

MERCEDES-BENZ 230 
AUTOMATIC • 

October 1977. 5.000 ml/#*.- 
finished tn nlctel green with 
'tan upholstery; fined Blau- 
prmki radlo/Cntsotle and tm- 
naed low bar, 

, Znunacuute condicion. £7,400* 
, . . TH.: JOnmton Blount 

(08441 55919 lOxcmi 

MOTOR CABS . 

CLOSING! DOWN 

All our Isylind stock mint bo 
. sold by mid-March, intmodlato 
dellVory of Mini. Maid, Ailegra, 

• Marina,. Princess and Vans. 
Man/ care at ' pre-increase 

prices. 

MAMOS POLAND ST. 

GARAGE 

&r POLAND ST.; LONDON Wl- 
Tel. 437 8010 

Rat 131 GL1600 

March 1977 R raclstralian. 
,7,000 nilJes. Ugh! blue with 
matching interior. Taxed. Regu- 
lariy serviced. As new. 

n^oo ' 

TeL 937 6230 after 6 pin. 

. RENAULT 30 TS 

Automatic, finished In metal¬ 

lic blue. August, 76, 8,000 

!| miles, one- owner, excellent 
condition. £3.950. • t 

I ' Tetophom Mr. FretW 

8882 siran; 

- WANTED . .- 

SPORTS - CARS feu- hire-- Morgan 
s/4 and -4- s . mgb. mgb gt, 
V8. MG MldflBt. Triumph'STAu 

' and TR7. Mercedes 350' SL. 
Sportahlra LUL OlSBV 3309* . 

Sept 1973 (M) 

SHver Shadow 
Larch Green, black avwflexxoof,. 
tan hide. Stereo. VHF radio, 
badge bar. 

1974 fwturea Including 
- speed hold, 

. adjustable.drivers door mirror, . 
lambswoot rugs. 

- Bomtital condition. 

. £13^50 . 

. Teh YoaiH (Staffs) 
472063. . ' ■ 

, - .. • • - 

1974 MAY 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

Silver Shadow, flared arches', 

special metallic Silver Sand 

linfsri. PM Ops stereo- Hells fop 

lamps. Complete Inventory. Ono 

owner. ChWleur maintained. 

22,000 miles. 

£17.950 

BO SHAM (KM3) 5723Z7 

CAR HULK ' ■ 

SELF DRIVE Robs - Rover / 
Daimlers.—01-337. 1856. Warth- 
tngions. .... 

' SITUATIONS WANTED 

PORSCHE OWNERS. Pleaso stop 
being selfish. Sell' your late, 
low mlteago Porsche to the very 
qiMinouv Hnqhns Motor com- 
pany. 09654 60t/ -. 

CADILLAC SEVILLE. P Ktf.^ Lh.iL 
. C3uufloin- driven: excellent con- 

Utclpa throiKthout: many'extras: 
• - only G9J.50..— Phone Cotsiuun 

r Surrey > 3311. any time. 

Volvo .164 h. i owner dor* new 

•iS Jl&fIBW*:-"* 

t FIATS, Spvcuu ofTer' on all 
adela. immediate delivery. Low 

NEW FIA 
mod _. _ __ 
K.P. • rate*-—Wub_ • for -details. 
Normans, :OX~623 00*2. . 

BMW 730, 4. months old- M.0.*a 
car. Meialic artlc blue with Mac 
doth trim. Auto' transmlssian. 

. electric .'tinted windows, rentrol 
facCinsv . Coat new • £33.000. 
N earns: oEffr for Inunertlalc 
MIL-—Tel- Eves- 0706 49575; 
OfOcc Otol' 0568. 

BUSINESS GIRL running own soc- 
cessfut -tuaiU business (desk and 
phone: seeks situation to compfe- 
mcnt/sopplcffioat own business. 
Can -won In dleats office or 
from home. Very ttish degree of 
moUvatten and iattiaUv* plus 
uaual business skills. Available 
raid April on. withdrawal front 
present partnership In two "busi¬ 
nesses. High rewards -.expected 
lor hard Work. Trust - and 
Integrity assured. Phone 01-486 
-7494. 

26-YEAR-OLD Centum Secretary 
decks position as - aocrolary or 
clerk In SoulbrEast Iroru. May 
after coarm in Brighton... G«r- 

. man Onn if possible. lO years' 
experieure. ■* O " level cnulva- 
tents- Box 0034 K. The Thnos. 

PHARMACY graduate seeks. iut- 
fUUng career. AnythinR. - not. 
Illegal considered. Box OttXA K, 
Thu Times. 

EDUCATED resource rut woman with 
peruinallcy seeks weekend work. 
Fluent German. WcH spoken 
Swedlah. Santo French, Spanish. 
British oxsmorr. WlUIn* to travel. 
Reply Box 0919 K. The Times. 

DISILLUSIONED with bfe bnsinrao 
British Int: Manager. 50. single. 
mutu-Unflual. seeks new chal- 
lenqe worithridn. Anvlhlna 1npIU> 
mate considered, tv'rite Box 1201 
K. The Tlmea. 

IT.'-.*-.-*. .* 

1*V . 

a-.". *- 

:w^rTf*,ro 

30 pm A^oi^:E^6nn; AiidD^s's Time for Business is generally too late 
V . for .mdespread \demng it- shouId touight gettlie bigger audience it 

. deserves iii its-otyii right Sf- only because.. 

.17 pm : maoy of us will be ^itting on te nterhoofc waiting for the declaration 

«»C 1 at Ilford Norih^—LB.R.r c:; :; *;; 

}C1 * ■ V Thames 
am, QpeD -UoiTersty: 6.40 am, Open; ..Universi'ty: 

Ch&inlstry' amF Iodtis-^ Oetijpus TyranmiS; 7-30-7.55," 
7.05. Cbenu'snr of Carbotr. Scliodling.J»r tbe-MassfiS. Il.OO- 

^.poiiDds; Z30-7.55, Going to- IL^.BizQt.^chpbL -AJS -pm* 
1235 pm, On tfae Move. Open TJmversily; 'Matter S.20, 

■J, News. l.Off. Feftble,MJlL*- 'The ^Iptemtedt JPaniess;,. 5,45, 
TnimnfAri ? Aft.7 "VWft- TNa Ifclflfvinft Tirftifi: S.1TL Ton- 

Auoiy. 4JWtvScooby.3toKr ' -T.S® TNewsday.’ 
. John Craven- 5 3,'- Blue. S.05 Gardener^- World- - 
I-.535, Ludwig.' ■"».'• '> Living in; -ft e -?a^r. - •: 
'» Id*. 5JB,-rt;«.n«u|c.-! SSSjL«S*=-.S»JS-S. Douglas -:iv .'Drragirtin 

• ■ • -Snrbet;; ... ; 
S3a*' Fflm -' TUe Great White 

.'.i'Hope, . -with James Earl 
: Joces, Jane Alexander. 

i 1L.I0 ‘ news.. * 
_ U20 Men.’Qf.ldeas: sThe SjkU 

; of . Philoso*;' 

12,0£eli;l’0--aiiL, Rictmrd -'Bebb 

- r - leads “ Water-f*. by Les- 
. ■:. • > .lie NorriS- 

. 5 ToraocrW-s ;W<aW. 
0 .Tofi oftfe;?^.1 

-fr-The Good life,-- 
' 0 Wings'.' • r. ■ 

0 News. ' • . 
3 Cannon- 

~-5 ,*J2ie Fourth .WTorf«L Life-- 
in LQybahk, . hoostng 

. estate in jhejeast end oE; 
Glasgow. 
Tonight including flford 

. North By-election; news 
headlines. t -. 

am, Regional News/ I2-«i Ti^nes, 
News; 130,,-Thames- 

«sn*l variation* (BBC 11= Beryl's ■ Lot (rj- 330, House* 
; g?-%£T--£S: SS- 4,20/ s.15, 

cadi A'r*G»ui wEHappy Days. 5.45, News. 6.00, 
iJ^lw A^Today. 6^,. Crossraids. 

5 Wr^vh ©wM.2itt.05- j.eo.^’Emmerdale Farm. 730, 
I: YfSratisK. Sole • Woman. 8.30, 

3gSS£ roue, worn™; 

toS»?M3Bfc4S# ' ■ 
BoatfLa Beat. ^ : 

rr\7 13.00, :Thamns; -1JUJ' W, Bardw 

D Thames:-1-TO pm, 7^0. *" ‘,t- 

in Dollar Man. JLGO. Thames. VUttiUpidU' 
5, CbaruWnl-jRauuWiln JB ^oor TtrahW. 1 -20 W", t’*5n1P!5a 

-d.45. BWihfdinn, 8.0CK6.16, 

10.4S-11.00 -sun. Help !(r). 
12.00,. Charlie's Climbing. Tree. 
12.10 pm, Daisy. Daisy- 2330, 
Make ft Count (r). 1.00, News. 
l;20rHelp! '130,"Crowa Conrtr 
2.00, After Noon. 235,'Shades 
ot .Gceeme. (rl.^3.50* Quick on 
the Draw. 330, The SuIUvops-.. 
420.. Li trie House cm the 
Prairie. 5.15, Mr and Mrs. 
5.45 -News, 6.00, Thames at 

'Six. 
6:35 Crossroads. 
7.00' Tbe Bionic woman. 
8-00 Robin's Nest. - 
830' Armchair thriller; 

Rachel-in Danger. ... 
-9.00 . Ceorge and Mildred. 
9.30 .This Week. 

10.00 News. - 
1030.. Time for Business. 
11.15 ’ Drive-in. 
1L45 . What thc'Eapers Say. 
12.00-130 m Ilford North, by- 

election: 
(r) .Repeat. . • • ■ «■ 

Southern 
12.00, Xharoes. 130 pm. South¬ 
ern News. 130, Crown. Court 
2.00, Women Only.; 235, 
Thames. 520, Crossroads. 5.45, 
News. 6.00, Day by Day, -630, 
University Challenge^ 7.00, 
ATV. 730, Hawaii Five-O.. 830, 
Thames. 1030, Elaine. 11.00, 
People Role I 1130,' Southern 
News. 11-40, What tbe Papers 
Say. 32.00, Epilogue. 12.05-120 
am, Thames. 

Granada 
12.00, Tbomes. 130 pm. This is 
Your Right 130, Thames. 4.15, 
Peter Smith. 435, Tfae Arrows. 
4.50, Clapperboard. 5.10, This Is 
Your Eight. 5.15, Crossroads. 
5.45* News. 6.00, Granada 
Reports. - 630, Emmerdale 
Farm. 7.00,' The Six MDlion 
Dollar Man. 8.00. Thames. 
1030, "What's On. 11.00, What 
tbe papers Say. 1130|, Survival. 
12.15*130, Thames. 

Radio 

Mr BBS Mb*. 
B.30. TTiamro. 

Tyklnfl. -51.0O, 
_J2.00, DriVB m- 
lortiar News, . • t ; 

__ ..__miiuvn ij 
8-oo-nuinM. io^>ic,RsPssdnw* 

■4*457'vwti£tiui£^ fcowLi^.:??^-;. ; ... 

■^SrvVs,aS.SSE; itir.TyueTees - ■. 
S* f"-: . > :&iR4lW83St,#5S^ 

fistward 
Tbsniro. '.I.RO'ttji 

Vi'Mtv.-aTd ptary ' u-pAtward Diary. 0^5. ATV: . . *■. *. 

‘ Yorkshire ■ 

fiw Iw&r'g-Zfr 

■ pour ilan. la.jh-^iiU Ejtikoue. - 

TMines.- P«> 

_ Qalnmac 
r.ao. iawie. 
6.15, Sair- 

„ a^*i wnih ®.00. CalPJVta. 
tJS. ATV.--.B.3K Thames. 10JO., 

iiendnr Profile, 11.00, Streets of 
lamcta.' 12J10-1MO . am. 

*4-45, Nobody's - 
wral. 5.^Tn«vs. .glia 

it .do. . Fflm r'j •'The . bUqttt. 

>ttish ' 
* Si ISSfiSS: ' iriA -poi;1. Cbaniwl JUm., iA 

Ms.. 8.30. - Tjuinw:' 
day HoruWM. t t .OlVI 
S. 3are«a,. 13US-V-30, 

ro.Bo* st^VMmion^'Donar- Ston._ 8.00, 
w &n*~Ti»asHes.-.io.aa. ite sww of 
KanS.- Ti J», MtCioui. 12.40 am. Kctra- 

6.00. am; News: Ray Mbore-f 
7.82, NoelEdmonds. .9.00, 
Simon Bates. 1131, PauIJBiir- 
nett. 2.00 pm, Tony Blackburn. 
431, Dave Lee Travis. -722, 
Country Club.f ~9.02, . Folk- 
weave, t . 933, Spouts Desk. 
10.02, John Ped^t U.02* Late 
Show By-electton Special. 2.00- 
2.01 am. News.. 

t Stareq. 

6,am,-' News. 6.02, Ray. 
Moore.t ?32,. Terry W^n.f 
(537, Radas bollenn.) 10,82, 
Jimmy Yohng.t'12.33 pm, Wag- 
ro^rs’ Walk. 1230, Pete Mur¬ 
ray-}. 230, David Hamlltod-f 
43®, Waggoners’ Walk. '4.45, 
Sports Desk. 4.47, John Dcnn.t 
6.45, Sport. 7.02, Radio^ I- 
10.02, Two by two, 1030, Star 
Sonhd, ^11.02-2,00.am. Radio 1... 

'3 *. 

6.55'am, Weather. 7100,. Scwy. 
7.05, Waliace,-Elgar, Vaughan 
■Williams,, Grace Williams.t 
8.00, ^Jews. 1 S.-05, ^ ■-Haadcl, 
Moaart. flaydn.t' S.GO, S«s.- 
9JK; Wefier. f 9.45, London 
Saxophone Quartet: . Rjtrter, 
Harrev, Byrd, Ante, Patter-, 

‘stm.f 1C.25, Hexham by Caodje- 
’ light, concert, part l.f 11.00, 
In Short. T1.05, Bexham, part 

■2.+ 11155, ,BBC Northern Sym- 
phoay Orchestra: Beethoven, 

.Havdn. Mozart, PoaIenc.f . 
1,00 pm. News. LOS, Mauaies- 

. ter hEdflay- Concert:- Haydn, 
Rameau, SoWattl Bach. 2.00, 
Schubert.f 3-45, Words. 3.50, 
Paul.Sachea: Comnrissions: 
.Martimi Bartplc.t 4'.45, Piano 
Recital: Prokofievs Aibemz, 
tCnpUfaminidls; iScdabin-t 530, 

Bach, Violin Concertovr. 5.4S, 
Homeward Round- 6.05, News. 
6.ip, Htwneward -Bonnd. 630* 
WTiat -Right Have You Got? 

7.00, Who Cores about the 
Commonwealth? 
730, Halle Orchestra, part 1: 
Purcell, Crosse.t 8.10, English 
Eloqnence: .Virginia Woolf; 
reading. S35, Concert, part 2: 
Beethoven.1930, The -Lyrics of 
Rudyard. Kipling. 9.35, Melos 
Quartet: Rarel.f IOmIS, St 
David’s Music Week sung recit¬ 
al : Hoddinott, Vaughan Wil- 
Jiams-t 11.05. Atlila Bozay.f 
1105, News. 1130-11.35, Scha- 
bert Song.f- 

6.15 am, News. 6.17, Farming. 
635, Up ro the Hour. 7.00, 
News. 7.10, Today. 7.5S, Up to 
the Hour. 8.60, News. 830, 
Today. 8.45, Yesterday in Par¬ 
liament. 9.WL . News. 9.0S, 
Records. 10.003 News. .10.05, 
From Our Own Correspondent. 
1030, Sexn'ce. 10.45, Story. 

. 11.00, News. 11.05, Down Your 
Way. 11.45, Figures in' an 
Autumn Field. 22.00, News.' 
12.02 pm. You and Yours. 
1237, - Just-a Minute:' 3235, 
W'eariier. * 

.1.00, News. 130, The Archers- 
1.4S, Woman’s Hour. 2.45, 
Listen with Mother. 3.00, News 
3.0S, Play: C’efit la Shoestrings. 
330, Jack de Mania. 435, 
Story: The Flame Trees of 
ThOia. 5.00, PM Reports. 5.40, 
Serendipity, 535. Weather.. . 

. 6.00, News. - 630, Brain of 
Britain 1978. 7.00, Netvs. 7.05, 
The Archers.-730.. Checkpoint. 

,7.15, Shipwreck. 830, All in 
the Waiting. 8.45, Analysis : 
Fiance—Evolution ■- or Revolu¬ 
tion? 930, Kaleidoscope. 930, 
Weather. 30.00. News. 3030, 
Any* Anwers ? ll.<H^ A Book at 
Bedtime: The Slaw. 11,15- The 
Financial World Tonight. U30, 
Today in Parliament. 11.45, 
News. 12it&-12.06 am, Inshore 
Forecast. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

„ *oxt bufldw/fldlHntwn. 
bo S3. Preach xpoakino. raw 
darojehod .Antiboo am, off wo 
compiau mtumsiMinv Brttmh. 
rea~- boats.—writ* Box 0806 K. 

SAW sxscimve. sS owks 
laMuhm based lob travemas 1» 
Middle East, previously resident 
mere 4 years 1 Army). plus a 
years art 11ns there. Fluent spoken 

'Arable uid yooti contacts- Mumc 
aaa noa7. 

OXFORD- GRADUATE (oral*. 051 
seeks -work. Driving licence- 
Speaks French. Ceniuua ana 
Italian. Phone dvwtina*'- tOaZ2j 
810630. 

ODD 

Cut. Box 0«3S K. The Tlniqs. 
LAW GRADUATE seeks *** with 

good prospects, hottrt [Mreufmiitt 
mtinlng or Gtnall business- Chip* 
tWna Warden 617- 

- FLAT SHARING 

BELGRAVIA. boanUful double 
room. In aesthetic eAVlrennumt 
for profeuioruK nun. £40 p.w. 
Bing USB 0576. 

WTanAIU. niMuuiy, >u» 
0518. Professional propto wutr- 
tna, 

ELURAVIA. —' Beautiful . double 
room In aesthetic csivironniail 
for prof, man; WO p,w.—2*5 
037 e. 

[VD8 PARK CORNER, BelSravU. 
—Corntortubi 1 c.h, nonL—OS5 
3C67. 

CHISWICK.—Pror.. —-30 
own- room. £17 In Cl. L>95 
alter 7 p.m. 

HARE a FLAT.—Personal end 
afflcJOTl aervlco tor prots. 4‘-<a 

S.^lwisiNGTOM.—Moo.-Frl SJn- 
le tenant offenta comfortawo 

jed-strtna. rooro.u c.h., 
ffll fridge., phone., cIumiUnu. 
olectriclty. adlscant transport. 
£2G p.W. &84 2106- 

LATMATES _ i>ucdaUst?--~-- 373 
Bromptoa Hd.. &W.o. 689 5491. 

HAMPSTEAD^—Luxury flat, £35 
p.W.—01-794 6550.' ■ 
w.3.. cttalk Farm. .Male.- 28+ . 
own room In CH idxiuy UaL Col- 
TV. 1 min tube end burnt. Park¬ 
ing . £08 p.w. blCL—SB® 0656. 

OVERLOOKING BATTERSEA PARK. 
Male. 36 4-. own room., large 
«SL C9.50 per week. £50, ro- 
tatnakie dcposiL Rtag 328 fi2KI 
(after 6)- 

PUTKEY^—Professional male or 
female, 20* s. share .comfortable 
flat, own room, CB. Colour TV. 
washing machine, etc. tnu. £70 
pan.—Phone evenings please. 
D1-TB9 1115. .__ 

ERO GIRL renulred to shun com- 
Tortable central heatod HiBhoeio 
flat. Qom to. bus and mbc £40 
pern, pfluno 340 3044 after 6 pro. 

VIMBLEDON,—2nd tn sharo luxury 
hon&c. £80 pem7BB 6440. 

Stamford brook, w.d. own 
room In attractive house. £9 pw 

. nxci. 748 1665 after 6 pm. 
5.W.I. Person to atwre room m 

flat. £34 poll. Phono 854 6087 
gffpf 5 |2kn. 

/ANTED for after Easter, .room m 
honso or flat tor female t each or 
N.E. London pref-Jsltnotcm. £15 
p.W.'Tcl. Lewes 3269. 

1.8. a month let share mews 
house. 1 person. £100 p.m. 373 
0761 

I. KEN.. VI.14. Saner singla reran 
in luxury flat. eVO p.cjo. cj^. 
Call Mark, 629 9496. ext, 2607. 
U am-bpiD. 

ICHMond. professfonal giri. 
otn, share room la lttxurv c.h. 
SuT'cSra) p-w. iWO 1*597 after 

CHISWICK.—Own room, sunni- 

■ nuio. 
I791(0veo.». 

VUL. ■ 
6 P-in. >>7d ^L_ Ring attar 

.7T^aro mod. flat* Own room. 
eol^TTV. £90 p.m. OHicc 730 
4500 oxl. 23 or 607 01D4 

KEHSINGtOH FLAT. Girt to lhar*. 
own room. raSp-w. 602 4^48. 

W.S. Couple required. 1 douWa 
bedroom. £25 p.w. Fully 
modernised, c.h. balcony, etc. 
01-741 1740 after 4. 

N.w.1. Girl share room. £12 P-w. 
aCC 8856. 
IEPNEROS BUSH, W12- Girl to 
share Iuiimd. own largo room, 
E15 P.W. 743 4957. «v». 

CHISWICK.—-noable room In w«U 
arotnp^house. «mral hraun?. 
Urimeduicly. Tel: 01-994 '6206, 

Holland PARK. Large , singly 
room hi luxury flat- Female. £21 

• p.w. 231 1804. 
CHELSEA. Btaokvroom. £28 n-w. 

lac. in fajally house. ?Sa 9299. 
WIMBLEDON. Girl rcontred. own 

room. large honso, S mhu. 
tube. £57 p.c.m. Inc. 930 6500. 

SLOANE SQUARE. GW, 23 4- . 
luxury- hbnFe. Own bed/baih. 
C5T1 p.w. 235 9164. 

S.W.7. Male, share room, £42 
p.c.m. Inc. 373 6140. 

CAN QN8URY/HIGH BURY. Own 
room tat c.h. flat- £TO p.c.m. 
Tel: 3So 0753 arire « o.ra. 

KENSINGTON. 2nd person re¬ 
paired. Own roam* ISO p.w. 
375 5663. _ • 

KENSINGTON.—Room In camtort- 
*Me flat. 72th XUrch to J21h 
AoHt. £18 P.W^ -lacL 937 

W.S.' 3rd person far own single 
room In friendly flat- £63 p.c.m. 

3Ro“7GRADIIATE/PROF. Bin. late 
25+. tor pleasant flat close 

tafter 6.50J. 

RENTALS 

SOUTH BANK.' Newly • .furnished 
Jmuiy flat in new block. 2 
double bedrooms, double recep¬ 
tion. C-H.. C.H. 1V-. Ufi. 24- 
Imur' porieragp. Lindcrareunit 
^ar^jlng. £75 p.w. Inc. U1--61 

LANCASTER CAT®. Luxury flat, 
smalt modern block ovcrtoofcina 
garden square, car port, private 
garden. 2 -beds,, largo lounge, 
porter and entry phone. -2 mins. 
Hyde Pari:. S3.10 per week btcl, 
cTL and electricity. 723 2299. 

KNICKT5BRIDGE. Lovely fnrnishco 
' pertod house, 4 to 6 bedrooms, 

2 receptions. 2 bathrooms, excel¬ 
lent kitchen, utility room, all 
motion, appliances anti -garden. 
£500 p.w, Tel.: 01-584 6538. 

ERY1CED. APARTMENTS In Ken- 
stewt-on tram £lOO p.w.; woU- 
cqmppc-d, . with colour T.V.. 
cleaning. 24 hour switchboard, 
telex.—Phone Coillnghani Apart- 
men IS, 01-675 6306/7/B/9. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. You 
havo the homo—wo have the 

• Meat tenant, so phono CSfrhan * 
Gasmen. 01-589 S4M1. 

HAMPSTEAD-Y1UAGB. Unique 3CC- 
Tudcd cottage. Huge «Udlo. Itv- 
ins room, 2 bedrooms, garden. 
£100 p.w.—-OX-435 K2S, 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 130 Hol¬ 
land Part Ave., W .11. Central 
Londuti'a sfaort/lnmg let spKbl- 
has. £40 + . la-SSf OOS3. 

SENIOR EXECUTIVE requires S.W. 
l_finfirm or north cast Surrey: 

.Well tom, house, 3/4 bed etc.. 
Tout to £90' p-W.: utxsual coni- 
xutssloD required-—HU* Copp. 
789 7610. „ 

HOLLAND PK. Elegant 3-roam 
fist. sult_l person* £50 p.w.—- 

RUCK & RUCK 684 3731.—UUelllP 
fun. flats/bouses lot- long, lets 
needed n/guily and available. 

JACK02oALJ-I°TRADas: Cordon 
Bleu, drtvar. grand with ^ciill- 

. aron. socks icu-contalnod rurnt- 
shed accommutiatlou London: 
graduate student.—^Box 0807 K, 
The 'times. _ 

SHERIFF A CO. Luxury flats and 
. houses, short and long lets. 

Visitors. 10 El.UCIO. 23V 6527/ 
6 SOO¬ 

THE BOLToHs: Very attractive in¬ 
terior design rial. 1 dblc.. I 
single bed.. rocepT.. k. * b.. 
all amenities. C130 p.w. fe 
months, Ayfesford * Co.. 551 
2383. 

UNFURN. FLATS wanled, t. it I. 
purchaaoii.—oU2 4o7i. Disun e> 

central. LONDON.—5-beds, gar¬ 
den flat. £45 p.w.—473 SC49. 

SLoahe square.' Luxury LSI floor 
flat, spacious living room, double 
bedroom, t & ft, col. TV’, C.H 
£tOO p.w. Tel: 636 5G21. 

AMERICAN Executive needs luxury 
lumtehed flat or hoibc. up lu 
C21J0 pw.'tisuaJ fees required.— 
Phillips Ksy & Lewis. fi2«i Hail- 

queen’s -GATE.—First-floor bal¬ 
cony flat, 2 bed., recent., k. & 
b.. avail, now lor S/4 months 
£9G p.w, fnef. C.H.. c.h.W.— 
Ul-584 7274. _' , 

MARBLE ARCH. W.l. Nr. Part. 3 
betirootnoti. 2 bBlhrqpm. £15U 
p.w. Nswtiy fnmlshod/decoraicd. 
Other voice Unas available. Ccntrai 
London Luxury Flats Ltd.. Iji 
'<791. 

JOHNSTON & PYCRAFT, Estate 
Agents. x\> -take. rare fo nun 
suitable tenants and have a varied 
selection ol property.—370 4<a39. 

HUNTER & CO., 55 SJdmoutfa St.. 
IV.C. 1, specialists In turrilelifd 
houses and flats, sll areas In 
central London. 83. 736a. 

SCOTT GILROY.—For the best lu 
furnished flats, houses In Lon¬ 
don. Short/long lets. £35-400 
p.w. 384 7881. . ^ 

MARSH ft PARSONS offer well fur- 
■ niahed flats 'hou&os on short, long 

Ibssm. With prompt and. oiflefent 
service. Rina 0I-9o7 oO**l. 

LANDLORDS OHLY^Can K.A.L. 
Fulham itolp In lulling your 

* property ? Ow areas are >ul- 
ham. Putney. Eatterera. Clap- 
hara. Wandsworth.—351 

K-A.L. ^Knlnhlabridfle Aparnuonuj. 
rtegeht’s Part: omce. oifer • the 
bou selection or flats' & houses 
in W.l it N.W. areas. Courteous 
and "ffleleot service.—Kmgi oi- 
723' 3616. 

XNlCNTSBRIDCE APARTMENTS 
LTD. have, a large seloctiou of 
furnished hottfoa and . Oats. i“ 
Csmfeml London for short long 
ISIS from £50.-01-631 2357. 

wb have HKniy accomnwfaaoo 
mdtoMo for executives, diplomats 
and overseas visitors In ccntrai 
London.—Mullen Hooter ft Co.. 

Islington . N.l. Carden flat, 
doablfl bedroom. loungo. kitchen' 
diner, balhroom. i-.H. _£tho aer 
calendar month, lei. SaV 577t> 
After 7.50 pju. 

RENTALS 

KENSINGTON, W8 
Sumptuous tontiahed fiat onrfl 
lower floors In motiest purpose 
bum tdoex. To M mtailmnm 1 

jKtr, Just refuimuhed and re* 
decomiad. l donnia and 1 

single bedroom with dressing 
area, i bathroom end w.c. an 
ground floor, with stairuny 
jeadtnp to kitting, room and 
modem kttcheu. Night storage 
h eating - Rent £95 p.w. Phono' 

01-937 6868 W 
957 VL.E7 

KENSINGTON. 
VOW attractive spodal flat 

close co Keiulngtait wmlcn*. 
Luiagt. 23ft. ire 14ft.. 2 bed¬ 
rooms, modern kitchen and dim 
ing area, bathroom and shower,- 
colour T.V. and ample cup- 
board space and storage refi¬ 
ll tira. Short .at liumedlataly^ 
Special price to be ncgottalud 
inclusive or services. 

Tel. 01-727 7605- 

BRITISH iNSimJTE OF 
FLORENCE 

Now Intensive course. In- Uiu 
Jtailjut language. 20 hours a 
week from April 18 to May 12. 

Apply British Institute or 
Florence. Lunge run Guicciardini 
9. 50125 Florcnco. Talophona 
284 051. 

HYDE PARK ESTATE 
Large modem town house, re¬ 
cently decorated. 2 recep¬ 
tions. 4 bedrooms, 2 bdlA- 
rootns. Dining roam, kftchan 
and patio. Rent £8.000 per 
annum. 3*, ywir lease. 
£30.000 reaulrcd far fixtures 
and munaa. 

TEL. 402 3824 

* (NO AGENTS) 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN 
-SUBURB, N.W.1I 

Did you got the wrong num¬ 
ber last weekend 7 If you'ra 
rtU| tntcroxu-il the correct num-. 
her la now below; 

Semi-detached Z bed.. - recep¬ 
tion. nine kitchen, c.h. Com- 
fortahle and well equipped. £75 - 
p-W. Inclusive. 

Tel,, 01-458 5005 toves/wkends)* 

BARBICAN 

Unfurnished^ superb Urge 
luxury flat with spectacular 
views over St Raul's. 3-4 bed¬ 
rooms. very large Bring room. 
Fitieo kitchen, shower room, 
bathroom, utility room ft huge 
balcony. 
nioowable 3-year lease; £2,175 
pa cxcl. Top quality flxturos 
ft fittings avalUUc lor EA.50U. 

01-629 1138 office hours 

MANOR FIELDS, S.W.1S 
Largo double flat In boautlful 
landscaped gardens with tennis 
courts, flvr bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms, 1 en sullo, with dress¬ 
ing room, large drawing room, 
<ttuing room to scat 14, luxury 
kitchen with an appliances, . 
utility room. S cloakrooms, 
garage. Furnished or imium-. 
isbed. £225 P-W. 

DORIC ESTATES 

10 

LANCASTER LODGE. — Rost and 
convalescent bomc with all com¬ 
forts and facilities. Situated tn 
bnautlCul grounds bi heart ol 
Wimbledon village. Lancaster 
Lodge offers superior accommo- 
datfo- slid faculties that are on- 
matched either In London or the 
home countier. 24 houra nursbig 
service, rooms With private both- 
rooms. For full details pinasc 
'phone Miss J. Calvert. S.R.N., 
S.C.M.. ll.V. 01-946 0704. 

GREEN ST., MAYFAIR.—Luxury 
spUt-1ove{ flat admitting Pan: 
lone; recent, room, dining room, 
* bedrooms. balhroom, kit., 
w.c.: furnishings Include col. 
T.v. and toll c.n. : avail, imme¬ 
diately at £200 p.w.—-Telephone 
Miss A. J. Dunn tA.S. Ltd.j. 
01-486 5678. 

ALBION , CATE, W.2.—A raoerla- 
tlve Hat close lo Marble V1* 
and the West End. overlooking 
Hyde Part: recept. room, din in q 
room. 3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 
pins seoarali* maid’s accommoda¬ 
tion: Iwnny rumlahlngs; £300 B.w.—-Telephone Miss At J. 

unn tA.S. Ud.l. 01-486 o678. 

ADJ. HARLEY ST. In an historic 
crescent. I , reoept..’dUihiB 
room. 2 bedroohis. bathroom 
and w.c.: n luxury flat: porturs. 
toll c.h., col. T.V. : avail, tor 
shun let at £ir>o u.w.—Tele- 
tdione Itfiss A -i. Dunn tA.S. 
Ltd. i. 01-486 5678. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
available and. also required. (or 
diplomats and oiecouns: long 
or Ebon lr.is in all areas.— 
Up Wend ft Co.. 17 Strauon 
Street. W.l. 01-499 5354. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, nr. Harrods. 
Furnished flat of distinction. 1 
bedroom. 1 sluing room. h. ft b. 
G6R u-w Inc. ow'd service.— 
L.K. ft H-. 01-584 4333. 

CHELSEA, s.w.3. Sunny s.r. 
furnished garden flat. . Double 
bedroom, reception, k. A b.. c.h. 
Salt 1-3 flirts^ 845 p.w. TcL : 
553 5643. 

SHORT LET 7 . Centrally located 
luxury fists In the best areas. 

-G40-£400 p.w.—t tatland. 6m 
Buckingham Paineo Rd., London 
S.W.l. TUI.: 01-828 K351. 

CliSSEX. 3 miles Alfrtston beauti¬ 
ful old secluded, nous® tolly 
modernised. /«ntishrd. sleeps -J. 
2-year lease, £30 P.w. Unlverbal 
Aunt. Telephone Dl-ioO 9834. 

KKIGHTSb RIDGE. Super ground 
floor rut. 1 bed.. 1 recent. Roof 
garden. Sato and cloak. £85 p.w. 
Tel.: 581 2369. 

ERPING. FOREST areas. 30 min. 
CUy. Houses and (tats. From £JU 

'forest Bnroau. 01-5S0 

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS-HlM>e 
nng taring In London. 62'J U209- 

S.W.-TO- Pleasant flai tor 6 or 7 
wreks. Couptes/aliiBle. £50 p.w. 
Trl: 352 8871. 

victoria flat, i room, plus h. 
A b. 1 year. £oO p.w. neg. Inc. 
C.H. C.H-W. Tel: 01-671 2tK>U. 

PROF. COUPLE require s. c flat. 
1 -'2 rooms, S.W. or W. London. 
Ex. Roto. Reasons bio rent.—1Tel: 
331 1901. RobMr. _ „ . 

S.w.1. Garden square flat- 2 bods 
il double). 1 rocept. k. ft b. 
C.H. Available from Erslcr. Iona 
let. E6S p.w. Ring Ascot iOWOi 
20778 mdj. 

HAMPTON & SONS offer ■ varied 
selection of quality furnished 
houses and apartnU'iits .In Uic 
central London arret. Pleat** 
telephone 01-493 9222. OX. 16 for 
asaisianco. _ „ 

BELGIUM: Bruxcllra Crnire, 
Square Mario-Lnulfcc 40, splen- 

. Aide anpl.. 2 ch 1C., lorrusss. 
cue a-square. Tom contort. 
16.000.—-Fr, b. ch_ Tel.: 031/ 
50.15.83 iBnlg.i. 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE maulm 
c.h. scir-contjlncil flat. In Hamp: 
FlMd—10 £00 p.w. TrJ.; 48u 
6142. 

UNFURNISHED W.l flat of 
chancier. 4ih floor, no lift. 1 
brd.. 1 rccept.. dining «oa. ft. 
and h. Suit acadrmfc, artistic or 
htlcUecnial couple or single. £*ii 
p.w. Contents only. £495. Ol- 
402 B0S6. 

UNIVERSITY GRADUATE requires 
small torn. s.c. Hat. C H. Tel. 
Central Loudon. 5’8 mth$ jw:- 
£65 p.w. Bos 0920 K. The 

, J. 
REQUIRED"! >1 bedroomtd apart¬ 

ment. from 1st March for 5 
rnonUio. for riMUnq Finnish 
sclenusi io Unircrritv Collene, 
London. Coniact 01-387 7050. 
rri, 595. 

W.l 4. Small modern beanlifulU' 
funtlshed flat. 2 rooms, k. and 
b.. c.h-. Ideal one person/ 
couple. £L75 p.c.m. 602 5607. 

SERVICES 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 

pondoiwo coaching wins pr.ilss 
all -ovor tha world. Free copy 
ot “ Writing for the -Press 
from ; 
Iayidon School pt Journalism 
iT.. 19 Hertford St.. W.l. ui- 
499 8250. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. 48 
' Kings Itnail, SAV.S. 589 7201, 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

SERVICES 

COOKERY COURSES—1-5 days. 
HuTfet Party Cookery, Traditional 
Frcnci Cookery. Advanced 
course. Tame Marie School of 
CooUmy. Carlton Road, VVoklnu, 
Surrey. Tut. Woking 4050.. 

SECURITY withor- shrinflS. -No 
Inaullation charges or compul¬ 
sory hidden charges. Systems 

- start 2210.—Details from Com¬ 
municators Liil. 1112271 710231 

A ft O LEVELS. Pononal Tuition 
Knlghtsbridnc Tutors. 01-3W4 
tolv. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP love and afTst- 
tlon.—DataUno Computer Dating, 
Dept. T.I,. 23. Abingdon Rtf.. 
London, 1V.8, Ol-fto* 65C3. 

PRIVATE INVESTIGATORS uoeral- 
tng In an IntoinalloTUl field, con, 
tact Paler Helms. Loatherhcad 
74505. Tdle* 897732. 

HEATHER JENSEFt MARRIAGE 
Hurenu. 124 New Bond SI.. W.l. 
01-629 9634. Eat. 1039. NdUnn. 
wide Intarvlewers. Only cUenla 
(MO' to HUM. 

SPPAK ENGLISH . PERFECTLY—- 
Good accent, diction lauihi. pri¬ 
vately by spcclallM. Delect# enr- 
roch'cl, public •.PeaUnc a ape- 
Uallty. Tel. 0J-»38 64oG. 

PEDIGREE standard wire-haired 
dacttshiind puppies lor . sale- 
£45.-^-Phono L4pworth a>84. 

SIAMESE KITTENS_Red. blue and 
tortlo. ID weeks.—Ted. : Bordon 
4200. 

JACK RUSSELL PPpplCfl —£25. Tel. 
U29667 262 iBucltM. 

PEDIGREE CAIRNS. 7 wwts. 985 
3491 day. 2268050 ores, 

ENGLISH SETTER DOG PUPS. Blue 
flrtinn. Sllburv stoct- K.c. reg. 
Ready now, Sway 2959. 

FOR SALE 

DINNER 
SUITS 

Black Jackets 
and Sniped 

Trou&orB 
Wcddinfl Mornloa 

Stills. 
Sarplm lo biro 

department 
For Mia from £30 

LIPMANS 
HIRE DEPT. 

37 Oxford SI. w.l 
(nr Tottenham Ct 

Rd. Tube Stn.l 

resista carpets 

Merahlan Bros (Doom. 12R'< 

wide, outn resistant and bard 

wearing. C3.25 sq. yd. Cords* 

IVUioiu Crom £1.60, 

148 TJrompien Road. S W.S 

(opposiiD Beauchamo Elacex 

01-689 3238/9 

235-7 Now King's Rd, 

Parson's Green. S.W.8 

01-731 2588 

48 HOUR FITTING SERVICE 

London's largest Independent 

supplier* of plain carpeting_ 

BACKGAMMON BUFFS 

Pit your wits against (he exett- 
fnq computer sank gammon. 
Gammonma&ter II Is a sophisti¬ 
cated tolallj' cnmpoiorlscd 
backgammon game — hlgluy 
successful In the U.5.A.- and 
now avatiable hi the U.K. 
-through Ravcnclly- 

Wrltc for full deulU in first. 
Instance to: 

Ravencfty Ltd 
11/37 OLD STREET 
LONDON EC1V yHL 

PERSIAN RUGS 

CLOSING SAXE 

Wholesale carnet Importer, 
retiring, must dispose or all 
his remaining exquisite fine 
hand-made Persian rugs and 
largo carpels at less than 
value: from £55; for 2 weeks 
only. Open 1U-7 dally. Includ¬ 
ing Saturday and Sunday. Lace 
Vale Ltd.. 15 Masons Yard. 
SuLC St.. St. James’s SML. 
01-839 2528. 

STEINWAY GRAND 

Modol O. in mahoganv. niiK 

stool* Bought new November 

•'.76* 

OFTERS AROUND £6.000 

Far ah am Common 2871 

PIANOS EASTER SALE. Compre¬ 
hensive range of tha Unesi 
Enniish ft German upright}.. 
grands—new ft r*-condition wf. 
BechUcdn. Btathner.ft Sialnwuy. 
All guaranteed—delivery Contin¬ 
ent weekly. Fishers of Streatham. 

• Plano specialists, til-on H402. 

TEN-5 EATER while Superfon 2- 
nlcco settee, idaal Homo exhibit. 
Value £1.300. Bargain at £550. 
Holyou 3ft. super orthopaedic 
ae luxe divan, coat new £170. 
will accent £100. Tel.: Forn- 
borongh Kent 53132. 

ORGAN, National SX45DOR. as 
now. In cxcellem condition. 
Mahogany, modern design. Cur¬ 
rent price. £1.399.- a girt ai 
only £8o0. Phono Worthing 
621*44. 

Curtains for you.—Patterns 
brauoht tu vour borne Inc. 
Sanderson and Saters.' Ail 'stvlca 
expertly made and ntled. All 
London districts ahd‘ surrounds. 
01-304 039B and Rnlsllo .76331. 

SPECTACULAR. New racoon sec¬ 
tions rur coal. k.tOO. Suit iaJ 

• slim model -«r -pop mar type. 
Woman <*r .nun, — Telephone 
tutiTCi 23531. ■ ~ 

OBTAINABLES. We - obtain uie 
unobtainable. - Tickets tor sunTtlno 
events, theatre me. Prank Siliatra 
and Shlriev Basscy, Telephone 
01-839 5363. 

GOLD £5 PIECE In good mount 
with 4oz mild chain, of ,24ln. 
Valuation £1,300. What otiers 
around £850 7 Charing 2981. 

DIAMONDS. Collection or assorted 
sire cut atones. li'Ui sell insUild- 
uati-.’ or In packets. Telephone 
01-229 8783 anytime. 

POLISHED BRASS TAPS lor basins 
and baths, also misers,—Ring 
[tuba dub-dub. 455 434o. 

TULLfiYS UPHOLSTERY SALE, 
Feb. 18-March 4, Hundreds ol 
bargains. Inducting all conches 
and chairs lo calico. Current 
models In special covers. Rcpru. 
rum. brochure and idle leaflet 
from Telloss ui_ Chnlsea, Drpu 

TT. 289 Fulham Rd.. London. 
S.W.10. 01-352 1078. 

PIANO HIRE in MV icts. Don't BUS 
yet. Full range of new and s n 
planus. From Derek Codrio for 
hire or sale. 01-467.8403. We 
also buy and repair pianos. 

STEINWAY AND BBCHSTEIM 
pianos purchased. Cpriahls ana 
grands of ativ aac cuusldereil. Im¬ 
mediate decision and carmen!.— 
Hums Pianos Lid. As- oocraiar 
for Freeronc 6019, 

CECHSTEINS and similar for sale. 
Hampstead Pianos. 01-435 4144. 

ALL BRANDED BEOS. ►SmilBn*. 
etc. Sa V6 up to 50 r.r. Can 
detlew.—Hoechwngd Furnliure 
Ul-527 2646. 

FREEZERS/FRIDGES. washing 
machinos. dltfii.'jahrrs. Ueat our Srices. Bavers and Sellers Lid.. 

29 V. 147/8468 or 745 404>.< am 
time. 

CROADW30D ROSEWOOD Upnnhl 
Piano. Uitlo «SM. «re tom- 
Appearenrc as now. Acccm 
.•33ft.—Phone H1-.V2 Ofilfi. 

GREENER BOX LOCK, mint Condi¬ 
tion. Side safety. K'JZO o.n.u- 
Hta»n 0767 BU751 i daytime I; 
0767 27577 I eves. ^ 

BROADWOODS. YAMAHA. Knlnhls. 
• Wrimars . . . Our normal one: 

Is other dealers sa'e-priro. 
Mark son , Plano 5. 01*535 85G3 
anti (11-R.a J 51 •. 

MARX50N PIANOS.—Wc sell. hire, 
boy - ■ • StwwrcDms at Albany 
St.. N.w.i. oi-‘.a> fitifi. nnu 
36.33 Aruiieiy Place S.E.13. 01. 
f54 4517. , ■ 

CELLO. Good condition. ■ LoSO. 
Wonhursl 10R9 2HB > >V0H.. „ , 

UBERTY Crmdnary Bowl. OnlF 200 
In clrculillon, £*.-,0 ro.«! r**rs. 

WEDGWOOD qreon.qo'it dumnr srr- 
r/re. 8 p*-rwaa. Ticlalling approx. 
£9ttl. 2430,0-P-O. TW: TT1 2V8a 
after 7 p.m. 

BEC 4. ' indoor narrow leniiand 
dnv'- i-leclric folding 'riifcV-lialr. 
JiUMly used. Charger. £-»30 o.n.o. 
Swansea 6C*658. 

FOR'SALB, Utuquo L-shapnl-house 
nrqanl roqirtring wan lort IfHn a and Rfl 5*atn- higli- .Tr ial 

11V In. Separate mnvoablo 
console with ad1u»iabl» bench. 

. o’, ranks lotallinn Sot, tiip"a. 
ylwdljog 16 stona m iwo 
manuals and Pfdai. wT.h direct 
electric action.. Stamped addressed 
envolow. please, lor • details in 
frier Harford illouwf oroan i. r.i 
Anfany MU Lane, St Albans ALo 
4H4 

SUJHBERIANO BEDS from Mark 
25fo off,—Greenwoods. UL-oo3 
Ojm. 

WANTED 

BENTLEYS 
Win pay very high flrices in¬ 
deed „?or ftti- DIAMOND 
JEWELS—‘Modern or Antique. 

- Also EMERALD and SAPPHIRE 
icwuliory. Antique gold muff 
bosas. Aatiqae watches and 
Antique stiver. .. . ,, 

immeaiaie offer—rolmjtloAs 
made. 65 Now Bond Street. 
Yr’IY PDF. . 

01-623 0651 

YEWTKSts WANTED. Minimum 
o up n illy 12 trees. Minimum 
diameter* 12 inchos* Standing 
trow or foiled. JOSEPH 
GARDNER, 2*1 Rolhbltrv Hd.. 
aSdtin E?9,Tol. Ql-ti86 0041. 

CHAMPAGNE . REQUIRED by prl- 
latc Durehaser, Please lcloptionc 
Mr Thomas. 098 54 501. 

«194 
ANTIQUE Bookcanca. antiques wan¬ 

ted. Michael- LI pitch. 362 4R74. 
DIAMONDS are a girl's best Mena. 

Wo nay -high honest prices lot 
ail diamond jewelry—old and 
new. Vicyra ft Cn.. 137 Kinqa 
Rd.. S.-W.3. 352 .7365. 

OLD DESKS, large bookcases, antl- 
qpe* bought.—Mr. Fen ion. o28 
0278. 

WANTED.—An Ennllsh Shin ihion- 
ampler.—Box u5jB X. Tbe 
Timas. 

STEINWAYS. BECHSTEIN, and ml- 
lar quality pianos of any ago and 
condioon required.—Chrtsvofori 
Pianoa. 01-692 1«'8. . 

CHARLES ANTIQUES, V.) Hlqh 
Street, ChUlehurot. Kent- £■■>«> 
npwanU paid' for prantl«tliter 
ttacU. brass Taco. EI iXJ upwards 
for large round or oval tables- 
All types of furniture «»VM* 70 
years Did and --ompHIle hi USC 
conlcnU bovahL Write, flume or 

. can 467 ‘7158 idayi: Mir 57aO 
reve*..t. 

SILVER. Holmes^ 2° Old Rend 
• Street. W.l. the famous leweHers 

and illrersraJUi* give toe highest 
cash priced tor Georgian- Vic¬ 
torian and modern silver such as 
eandleaticRs. candelabra, trays 
and salvers, elc. Business trans¬ 
acted. with courtesy and uvihoot 
delay. Our expert knowledge Is al 
your Service. Telephone- 01-493 
1396- Also at 24 Barling Ion 
Arcade London. W.l. 

A. H. BALDWIN AND SOUS LTD. 
Established 1872. Nurahmaiiso. 
coins and medals. Collections or 
single specimens Pa eight for cash. 
11 Adolnhl Ten-at*. London. 
WC2N-6BJ, 01-030.6879. 

IN REHEARSAL. Childrens Home 
and neighbours umenUv require 
C's iTlor piano.' 274 9250. 

AMERICAN ART STUDIO wishes 
to purchase oil .oaiotlng« and 
water colours. Condition Imma¬ 
terial. Apply London Agents. Bos 
CF*12 K. The Times. . 

PLATINUM. GOLD, SILVER,. SCRAP 
lowclfrry. gold coins wanted: 
highest prices' paid. Call nr send 
reg. Precious ■ Jewellr-rs. 73 Tar- 
ringdon Road. London. C.C.l. 
Tel. 01-242 3084. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GET AWAY WITH 
TRADE WINGS 

To- Brussels. Went Africa. 
Nairobi. Dor os Salaam. Teh¬ 
ran. South Africa. Cairo, Tha 
Middle East dud Far F.ast. 
Australia. India anti Pakistan 
and S. America.. 

1B4 Wardour SI.. W.l 
Tel.: 01-4.37 6301.5121 

01-459 0359 
Teles R886AO KERRY 

Air Aqciitt. 

AEGINA & LEMNOS 

are two of the Greet Island* 
ivc con send juo to. Write or 
phone for- brochure : 

AMATOL'S HOLIDAYS, 
51 Tottenham Court Road, 

London wiP oils. 
Tel.:' 01-580 7om7,8. 

01-656 2142. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS *: 

SPECIAOSTS IN 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS - 

' USA, SOi-ITH AMERICA, 

3 Park Mansions Areas* _ 
(Scotch House). Kntghubridgea . 

London.' S.W.l. 

01-581 2121/2/3 
ATOL 48TD. Airline AocnU, 

Esiobliatied since 1970 

ECONAIR: NEVER 
• KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD 
Visit friends and ReiaUvoa tat 

seVCHElXCS., AUSTRALIA, 

LGONAJR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bid03.. AldersgaVB 

St., London CO. 7BT. 
Tdl.: 01-606 TJZB/’JSU? 

Cm; 8849771 
(Air I inn Agonist . , 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Fllahtn to Europe, Middle 
Nairobi, Joburg. Paklaun. 
India. Bangtok. ®*I!Sa|*SKe“ 
KUBla Lijdm. Tokyo. Manilla. 
AusimJa.' S. America and 
U'.tv. deetbutions. 

tel, 439 3396 '754 2345/ 
4.W 2326 . 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL. ■ 
5-6 Coventry St.. London, 1VT 

Air Agents. 

FLY TRADE WINGS 
to Brussels'. West Africa, 

Nairobi. Dar es SalsaoLTehran* 
South Africa. Cairo. The Mid¬ 
dle East anil Far East. 
Australia. India. Pakistan ana 
Sodlh America. 

(Air Agents' 
184 Wardour Street. l\:l 

TN.: 01-4.37 t»304 oltil 
lclcx BU866V UERRY 

ZESTY ZANTE 
The most romantic Island In , 
Greece. Good beaches, better 
than average food, a fairy tale 

■ - ^ are - 
.Ions. . 

_ _... _ _ from. , 
£14-3 with free bougainvillea. 

SUNMED. HOLIDAYS _ • j 
455 Fulham Road. London SWiO 

Tel. 01-531 5166 a 
(21hr brochurepnone 1 « 

ABTA member ATOL 562B *. 

than average rood, a tarry i 
nlghi&pot and free valung 
just part of the atiractic 
Tu-d weeks in a villa room U 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORIL 

D-siar lu-irry bargains. 1 wek 
at Hole! Estoril Sol.-From £!«•. 
Includes Olghl. xranslers. l 
dinner show at the Casino and 
green fees at private hotel golf 
cuurees. 

ESTORIL TRAVEL . 
at 

Executive Wortd Travel ■ 
. ft I-584 4226 

ATOL lliobB ABTA 

KEA 

Green parrot which kills' ' . 
slieop for thrir kidney lat. If* 
alsr. a wild Greek Island wli.< a • 
luxurious hotel on a 
beach. Come and be namperoa 
tor 2 weeks from d33. < 
SI IN MED HOL1DAVS 
4 55 Fulham Read. London, 
SUTO 
Tel. ui-531 5166 (24 nr. to or 
churapronei 
ABTA Member. ATOL 3 =D. - - 

SAVE £30 +. Genova. Zurich. 
Skiers special scheduled J lights, 
turoclllos Tours from 1-31 nights 
lo 40 places In Enrope: Budget. 
Evunomy or 1st Class. Specialised 
Travel. U1-4S6 iy9L (ABTA 
ATOL 967BCI. 

SPAIN £43. Greece L35. Italy 1X13. 
Gorrnany £a5. France £4*». colour 
brochure lor hotel, villa, apart¬ 
ments and Greek Island accoutnm- 
da i ion.—Bargain Travel, 606 
Triumph House.. Regent St., W.l. 
01-734 1315. ATOL 890B. 

EUROSAVE BUDGET FLIGHTS. 
Greece irom iSRu. Snaia from 
£4ti. Italy irom £5". Soisoj Irom 
£56. L'SA from £5y. Morocco 
irum yi»K Lurosavc Travel. I <7 
Knnnshrldge. London. S\vT. 01- 
SB4 r»T3. ATOL «89B. 

CORrU. — Beach studios for 3 
pen. Lux, villa., pool. lamOy 
vtiius.'apt*. Tavenw holidavs. 
Prices trom £L2U p.p. 2 wks.—- 
Minerva Holidays. 30 Panlinns 

FLY WINQ7PAM economy travel 
specuflats «u Australia. Middle 
Last. Alrica. S. America and 
Europe.—Wingspan, o Gt. Qunnn 
St.. London. IV.C.2. 01-242 5632 
l Airline Agents i. 

GREECE £65. Palma £69. Malaga 
£55. Nice £33. Alicante £*T. 
y.UTXtJi £59. Rome £3j. SIQIv 
Coti. Genoa £So. Penzuwisc TO. 
•vel, 73 Toilenham nii Rd.. Lon¬ 
don W.l. Tel.: 0 1636 6212. 

SOUTH AMERICA, Lima, Peru, 
to'ig, . Buenos Aires, £627. 
Santiago. £527, Alt Sou in Ameri¬ 
can- destinations. — Cariiiuuan 
Travel. 01-459 8671, 

MARBELLA TOPGOLF. Day flights 
self drive car. hotels, ■loanmcnis, 
green lees. Brochure Edward* 

..'longolt. O1-U04 2203 tAQTA. 
ATOL H76Bi. 

EUROPE UNLIMITED. ijladUUtn 
Air A Bis. 754 5U12 301,1,4508. 

FLY EUROCHECK. 542 -4015,4. 
Air Agents. 

WANTED 

SELLING JEWELLERY ? Haves, the 
famous Hallon. Carden Jewellers, 
oiler you -cash for diamond or Kclous alone .rings, brooches, 

tends. tOTTlnqs. neduacM. 
gold Jewellery, cigarette cases, 
pocket wolebca. chains nnd solid 
silver a.rUcles. Register jour par¬ 
cel tor imimHdato c*nh offer iwith 
nu ub'iqatlon to sell • or call ul 
m. Haves J Sons. Diamond 
Hnuee. oT Hatton Onrden London. 
E.U.l. U1-4UJ B177. 

MEW ERA. tu Uie C.Uif a -u uilji-f. 
wdridwlan dosttnaUuua. hew Era 
Travel. <11-4.37 .7245 I Air 'els t 

ATHENS ft Corfu by let trom £65. 
C.P.T. 01-351 -Sllll. ~ ' ' 

■* HOLIDAY 78 •* a* Mien on-BBC. 
l-raacii iotiu and Village Holiday 
Guido 1V7H. 1.000 UUn. de 
trance collages, direct booking 
and across lo. 23,uoo mote. 
U.25 p. ft P. from turo-bLaLes 

, vgbiishmg, 1 Hermes at.. Lon- 
.'ton N.l <Ti. 

U.S.A. COAST io coast camping 
tours. 3-6-9 wks. Irom £175-r 
ABC flights. Tretam erica. 62 
way Rd., S.W.5. 01-570 4013. 

CORFU. Unspoilt, sandy bay. Greet; 
houses, 3 8 lamtiy hatoL. sec¬ 
luded villas. 6/7. Slough «0i55> 
flr^TT. 

LOWEST PRICES from 5 Amslbr- 
datn. £53 : Paris. £44 ; Barce¬ 
lona ft Madrid. £45 : Germany. 
£52: Switzerland. £56; Vltmna. 
£64. Ea»ior flights; .Barcelona. 
Madrid. £60; Rome, £55; Zurich. 
Geneva. £60: Copenhagen, £75: 
Slooihoto). £81: and all Europeco 
rilles doily--flights.—-Slade. Ot- 
202 nUl ■ ATOL 44BB. ABTA i. 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY lamlly has 
grewnl Our prqdrammq now-in- 
cludrs Algarve Agency. Patrician 
Greece. Jamaican Alternative u>us 
our new sca&olianal area Villa 
Florida. Fur the lirst time they 
arc all together In one gorgeous 
bhoettore called ** Villa " li'orid- 
wirtr Luvorr Villa Holidays. Make 
aun; you see H. it's out now. 
From- hi Brompton Fio-id. Lon¬ 
don. SAC.S. Ol-SFU o21l. ABTA. 
-Vi OL .344 K. 

NAIROBI. jo'burq. Middle |ar 
tiiil and all world-wide dcailqa- 
liuns.—Travel centre. 2-3 Drv- 
den Ghambrrs, 1 in Oxiord si.. 
London W.l. Ol-J-77 tiCia'1/ 
■»154- (n-734 S7E8: ATOL 113B. 

SKi-tnSY.—urn awns trom Aunm- 
Hilda and LULio Tommy and mlv 
In frith one ol oar lK-3Vtr-o.d 
groups ai - Si. Jon.trn. Austria. 
Flrsl-ra’* .insiruciion. accommu- 
rtatton and aprcs-skl 1 or 2 wks. 
from 2fl'>.—Tcnlrrk, Sldcup, 
Kent. 01-302 H42b 

OVERLAND GREECE/MOROCCO. 
Mini-bus Irchs 2-3 wks. irom 
Efl5. Drochurc: Centaur. 153 
Halfway St.. Sidcup. Kent. 
01-502 3*139. 

SAUZC O'DULX SKI CLUB. Now 
abo at Vcrblcr. Apartment and/ 
or hotels : good rlub spirit lor 

. skiing : vacs, all season.—Phone 
Jjm- ■ EuMun 4(j4o3. 

TENTHEK.— Fho (irsi name In ad- 
teninro travel. ML-. In wtih utlicr 
18-53 year olds who are fun 

. loving and iroe on a camping ip.-b 
I tu Morocco. Greece. Turkey. For¬ 

ma. Corsica or Scandinavia. • 2-7 
' w«.ja m* irom id*1. Hrpcluirr: 

TgniroL, Sidcup. Kcnl. ill-302 
6^26. 24 botifa 

AUSTRALASIA SOUND ? Kscijr 
Ihghl and uverund nasslblliiy 
from rmilfindcrs. 4«>« 11 Usr« 
Court Road. London tva 6EJ. ul- 
‘ 'Hj31. f A Irtinr Agents, i 

ItfEEliENDS ABROAD, IUU turo- 
pcan dHSIInations.- Flight, ijoini. 
U'O irom £36 htcl.. Aira 
Travel Ul-UfaP 6144 l AST At. 

OVERLAND ING IN '73 7 hull de- 
Lilia of crossing Asm. Africa and 
S. ARitriea. Make this Four 
carContact Enrounier Ovvr- 

r«;id. .250 Old Broniplon Kd- 
Lonaon. S.W'.-j. 370 6845. 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS. 
Antwerp.- Binge*. 'The Hanun. 
indjtddoai Incfuavr hoUdavs.— 

- Time OH Lid.. 2a Chuter Close. 
London SUTK 7BQ. 111-253 307U. 
AUl A. 

WHY PAY. MORE? UiMf cost 
charter fllgiiu from Gaiwicx. 
o n.. Gerona £3'J: Malaga i.45. 
yaw FUchl. AJ5TA, ATOL 410S. 

an.3. 
IT'S A PLENTY GOOD prices 10 

V i-nlce L6'4. Twin £6n. - Rome 
£74. PIm £70. Naples £5-=:. sclm- 
dutetf ftfgftts HeaUiiwv. ’lanrht;- 
tvr. ana over TO oihre l.aropivm 
destinations, tiaatiice^ Touiv 46a 
tilDUCCfcllT Rd.. 5.VV.7. ui-oil-i 
7123, ABTA. 

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Gorfur 
Villas on the sea with privacy., 
boats and maid. From £160 Inc. 
flight.—Greek islands Club, 6a 
Hlqh St., IVallon on Thames. Sur¬ 
rey. Tel. 20477 i24 hrs.j. ABTA. 
ATOL BABB. 4 

ATHENS ESS. Corfu £55. Spain^^ 
£4.5. Swiucrland £66. France* 
£46. Colour orochurr lor hoiul,. • 
villas, apartments—Europo Tra-*a 
vel, 175 PlccadUlv. London. H'.j..*, 
U1-4W V371. 2. ATOL 8V0B. 

WORLD WIDE REDUCTIONS.. 
S. America. N. America. E.uro:w,_ 
India, Middle Last, lar bast. Aun- 
irala5ia—Burlington Trawl. *U\ 
StacL-vtUe Street, London. W.l. 
Ul-4551 8671. Airline Agents. 

GREECE £63. Palma £61. Malag*- 
£\5. NIC- £-«. Alicanio £35. 
Zurich c-.y. Home LOT.. Slew 
Loo. Sunlcy Travel. 2ti7 
Victoria Sr.. London. S.lt.l. « 
01-328 1573. Air Agta. 

LATE 6AA6UN 6KIINU z?._ £,0/4*1 
2000. idcanvles April vtn and* 
Inih: Inv.. hols irum £102—1„* 
Phone us for bcodiurc. Ti-1 til-_* 

awfsw*iW*si-w l*. 

KATHMANDU OVERLAND. Bv~ 
expedition irtivk. 70 and TT-davt, 
fully Inclusive trips. Dcpts. 5 and 
20 June. £5vO. The \dvenHir-ra. ~ 
llva Soho Sq.. Wl. Tel.: 01-734 
1072. 

CORFU. £55. . Satin £13. Swiss*- 
S53. France £35. Atlu-ns £^»>. _ 
Colour brochure lor bote), villa5. .*■ 
aoanmenis Wonder Travel. 77, 
New Bond SI . W.l. Ul-4Wn. 
P5'.»3. ATOL BV*OB. 

TTAUAN VILLA HOtidavs on the 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: Ucllagipn. 
Lid.. Rh5 Green Lane*. Lnnnon,. 

• N2I. 01-360 7334 < ATOL BV3B»- 

RELIABLE economy iiighls in o:cre’ 
than 200 da.-alnaltiras. c*i.,ienm, - 
Travel. 01-73(1 6163 i Airline' 
Ag. nts). 

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.— *•■ 
Lain Travel. 437 «171. Air flgii,' 

AUSTRALIA. N-2- .and U.S.A.— . 
Economical fares with e::pert- 
personal adv-icc. Ol-6iM iwu..." 
(4lumbttB Tlravei. 86 London • 
Wall. E.C.2. A.B.T.A. and 
ATOL 833 B Bonded Alrltr,* 
Agent. ... 

VALENCIA £30: Athens. L6">:. 
Munich £60: Vienna. £65: and 
01 her CUaunailous. Ruoprlcts Holt-!* 
days. 01-486 7301. Air AglS. 

FRANCE.—-Superb acrommiMUuon- 
available for nroups of 3 or more- 
In private homes incl. rnanyt 
chateaux. £44 10 EjO p.p. lor 
rain. 5 nights stay.—Foil details” 
from Slarviilas <licpi. TPCii. £> 
Hlqh' 51'.. Chesterton, Cambridge 
10X131 6 0633. 

Ski VACANCY. Hair. March Jih- 
llto. Ol-xza rt43a day. Godal-" 
ining £‘<453 icvcninqs'. 

KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEBRS Project HT, 
S.a.e. =1 Little Russell SI. W-G-l.. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Geneva. -Zurich. Lisbon. Nlr-. 
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Malta and . 
most European cities. Daily1- Siohli.—Freedom Holidays. OL-» 

57 6463 (ATOL 432B>. 
PUERTO ANDRAITX. Malorca.— 

Beautiful Villa, sips. P + . vvltii' 
available exempt aim-. Irwn- 

£80 p.p. per form tn til, Inc, car; 
and maid.—Tn». (M2't 74944. ’ 

ROCKIES.SPECTACULAR, jb do*^ 
escorted coach We went Canada. 
Direct London.. Manchester. Cl.ts- 
qow. from £36n.—Americah-ide.' 
Tel. 01-730 3333. ATOL 137B or. 
your travel agent. 

EILAT “ I wa4 in awe.*" ■■ I qrv 
uo In £I/ji Soar-of-ihe- 
mnmrnl sun. £130. Red Sra. . 
Holidays. 111-893 6306 iABTA: 
ATOL AL4BI. 

DIGS In Israel. F.asmr ft Summer.” 
2 wks. +. S.A.E. Protect f,T~ 
1T1.. M Little Russell Si..' 
ly.ndan. W C.l. 01-242 4034 

GOING OVERLAND lo -India? 
Motorrvch' rnmpsmon rider 
wanted—US I -667 3386. 

EILAT ■ Even Monday morn'nn v-'-ie- 
.■ Inv -. Spur-of-lhc-motnifP! -un 
ctjti. Rnd Sea ttohdars. 01-B>.'3 
621 <6 1 4P,TA. ATOL 3.7SB ■. 

CORFU. Beautiful villa, slrcv- 2-8. 
From £35 p.w. incl. maid. I •Mils* 
a n| Iona It 01-431 1338 *.cekticy34 
aflrr 7.3ft r.ra. 

CANNES. Garden flat, steep- 2.. 
Amenities. m-vST 073u. 

TENERIFE. Puerto English villa.' 
Res cnolt. Steeps J Hotel pool.1 
Also 3 Jii-urv siud'Di jn urivnis^ 
villa. -A«l nft'iB nr r.qv J»i74. 

USA SUMMER JOBS. Rinciie?.. 
resorts ric Up ig £100 pw. 5«.nil* 
CJ.50 for Directory Us tin q “a.iHn- 
loW. to Vac. wort. 9 Parle Lnd- 
Sr. nrlord. _ « 

FRENCH BARGAINS. Marvli-Mav. . 
French Villa and cuunlry hnuse. 
horgot'l’t lit Dordogne and Snath 
nf France. V.Tdn selection Irntn ■ 
L2R per week. Wrltw or nhone:- 
Prcferred srraj. .house sire, 
to Cole d'Azur Villas. 16 1 n.-vr: 
Moninou Si. Wl. fn-TP3 

FRONTIER STATES USa/CATIAOA. * 
26 davs escorted coarii tour irnni'- 
l.nndoa. Mchstr. GU.qw [re-i- 
£66.7. America* 1 rf'-. Tel- 0I-73H ■ 

• W22.' ATOL IB'.R. or ynur. . 
; Travel Aoanl. 

ATHENS FP. £25. Also Mofncco. , 
I Tunisia, ,1'sfr. Spain. Ponu3.1i. 

France Germany. Swiiicrlaed. 
r Bulgarin. Turtev. Far Cast, Sy4- 

nry, India and »frica — G.T. Al* 
AnlS.. til-734 3212- 4303. 

LUXURY VILLAS. Miid'lciram-an 
add West Tndlw. Mrnv hrorhnres- 
now aiallabtn. Coni In. n.-cl vll'-’i. - 
■7fl Sinatra Strccl. London. SWI." rn.nc!-, 0101 

Easter flights and hn'tiiav*. m- 
j'-’iad? 'Coi'i dri Shi Mi’i avail- * 

‘ pble. Coniart the ji~-iatisLs. fern 
Treir-i o78'J 53] 43. ATOL 
mifin. 

Europe. Far r..i*i.—ciieanhst mt 
the mart.#;. C. T. Air Agts. 73*. 
J 30835018. 

PALMA ira Munich £50. Vienna, 
••AS. AmslPiitatn STB. 
Air Anh. -'3 Marivehnne High 
St.. W.l. fii-436 7301. « 

GREECE. FASTER. £'00 p.w. AVi 
rlhrr date*. vHb by s,ea, Jeeps 
6. Che-rar 3V4-.3. 

WHY PAY MORE? vrel 
ashcdpieit ijighi- iru.ii. H» "itiir 
r.n . Cennva evi jtir ini* £’3. 
\ <l!rf nio'U AJJTA. ATOL 4C1B, 
01-4FV HI 7.3. 

I continued on pasc 2?J 
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BIRTHS DEATHS 
hiqhett:—Oa asitt February to' BORNE—On Fobnuuy 3B0v 1978, 

iricid i nee , HnlOiunn i and At Jtis Janus, Cutori Esun Old- 
Aninuny « Sc otary’a, paddtaa- htuy Burn (Pater), lata lfltA 
ton—a son tJsunn* EXurtvii ‘ Royal Lancers, in his goiden 
mikaim, - •; ' wockTOB,’ ttfialvcfuir* rear. hii> 

HOBLSY.—On Feb. 9%. to Jono band . of . ^JlzattetlLftthey al Anro Bnuuordr - and Da via—a rbuidi - and C-Tmalonder - anil 
jughtre iJoanna uiaabcUu. a graimratliM- of. Toby snd ljur.i 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL 

ALSO ON PAGE H   -- 

A* 

ADVERTISING 
t/» . Uj 

V + • * 

To plaice an 
’ advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 ! 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 
PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 
01-278 3231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject' to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd-, copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

An (mail and Bird* .. ST 
Appoinlmants Vaunt .. OS 
Contracts and Tendon .. SB 
Borines? to Basinm .. 25 
□onuntie and Coloring 

Situations . - .. 28 
Educational ■ • ■ ■ ■ 2® 
Entertain manta . . * MU 9 
Financial . ■ . - - . - • 30 
Flat Sharing .. 27 
For Solo .. ■ • ST 
Lanai . . ■■ 20 
Motor Can . - .. ST 
Property ■ - • • 25 
Public Notices .. • • 28 
Rentals.ST 
Secretarial and Non- 

Soerctariol Appointments SB 
Services .. ..27 
SHiuiioni Wanted .. 27 
Wonted.. 

Box Ns. replies should bp 
addressed la: 

The Times 
P.O. Box 7 

Hew Printing House Square 
. Cray’s Inn Road - 
London WC1X 8EZ 

Headline, for cancellation, and 
alterations to copy (except (or 
proofed odvortiiemants) la 
13.00 hr,, prior to the day of 
publication. For Monday's 
iraoa Uio deadllno.ls 13 noon 
Saturday. On aR cancellations a 
Slop Unmoor will be issued to 
the advorthwr. On any 
siabMquorrt queries regarding 
the cancel la* i on, this Stop 
Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each 

- day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). Wc 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible'for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

daughter iJoanna LUzabcUi,. n _ granilfaUiM* of. Tote,' mJ Lauza . 
ciMur UP AAHraw. _ . - - - BYcRS. — Cm Tftartdiv Fxnwmru 1 

KINGSBURY.—On U74h February SM, 1078. at 1q“Su VraS 
to Angela And - HicnanWa son uic coronary comT rim of I 
i John. Juuuii. fere char lor Mart. YA^etuhaH^UoMdrit, iMAndns-1 

Anna anB-niwnui.1. ■ - tin-. Rosalind 1 
LLuVu.r—On lubnunr „>th, • nt 6G jean*. bel a vMwilo ul H aL-- 

bouliumiMn CcnMiu HosilUI. la Bryvvca Bsera and aeor lugiSa 
Hilary tnrii- famuli ana Julian of Jocelynand LcsSSlr Fujwt* 
—ijDA vWjcl juuan)._ , service or tin- cudra oi tii 

McMfcUUHT.—un -Aord February, Uvangeiist, Sandy Way. on Friday 
rvta, lo Jenny Jiid i.oorgs—a Mstvn 5nl, l9/a7 « 11 L«. 
2°". ‘ Jamoa -tifandrri. a followed by private cremation a 
broliicr for Andrew. Altrincham. No flowcro plca&k- 

MERRsLLS.-—On February tUM to . Donation* to tha British Hear 
Nesu, und Uruco—d son i Juaiua . Fosradation, 67. ciioucMtar Place 
vvimni. _ . London W1H JOH. iaiquIrlpi ti 

OLtocrC.—On Fob. 27th. at Mount Uxor-no Unbiroor. Funeral Dlrso 
jUvomii CuildionL to Sally ihvc ’ to, Northwlch SOU.' 
caieiblrci and him-—a djuahter CARTER. — On robnianr MU 

• ihAdi- ' Louise I - a liner lor poacoloUy .at home. S> Churtt 
Charles. ' Walk. Kompslqn, . Bedford 

av/cw.—Ob February OSUt at Sr. Clir>*oi*cr Clarence C-rKm, 
Thomas’ RoapRai. London, lo M.B.B.. lonnudlii. ogod *J3 
Noel moo mieyi und Helm- Omn f,ugwal »*■„, 
—a dijugiiue iFally Francos' a 2.J6 p.n„ °r£v * JKwer 
stster Tor Alice Vlctart^ '• » Wvmbc. hlnus- 

PALMURLEY.—on sSui Fobomry ^ JMfc. o-.. rjlJTUTV 
ai iito Maternity liCkipitai. jiyuw r™1 

DEATHS DEATHS A':vab£tia£' 
Fehroary FRIZELL*. CORDON -MACAULAY. MO EL-M ORGAN _ VTancI. rollstoua 

Chi Fotanary 19th, at Ua home 
In Portrusii.. Belovod Inubaiub of 

J*Viheas4tawe-iIosolial, hundred \vonno and lather oT Cemld.. 
to. Rusjllnd Barbara ayorL, aned gaYDOm MORSE. — Suddenly-on, 
go yearq^ Waved wlia of Henry tetmiary asm. Joan uaydon --- --- w. ..-r., tetruaiy OM, Joan uaydon 
Bjewca Byers, and w»e .juoiFor. Mono, belovud mother of boUjr- 
ot Jocelyn and Lesley. Funeral Anno. Funeral lias taken place. , 
service at Uu- Church hi dm c&RRerr^Oti "Sum Feb. beaco- 
1-range Hal. sandy way. on Friday.' fully - la - -Winunton HowliaL 
Matvlt anL 19rti. at' H dan-. AlaadaSc abwadl Hmndwry. of 
followed by private cremation at JTtarls Lodiuo, diarllon MiU- 
AlUncttiun. No ftowen pkdUv. '.grove. Wfeiasssdtm. SomencL 
Da nation* to the British Heart briter of Oare. Pamela. CJtUlN 
Foundation, 6> UaucMtar Place. anil Arabella. Fnacral at Osrl- 
Londan VvT-H JOB; £3iquh1ra to ton MUasrove Old Cmscli. at 12 
Urargo Ugbiroor, Funeral DItk- nuon. -Moratal’. orti March, 
to. Northwlch aqii: . Faaillr ftowers only. ptcaSc. but 
1RTER. — On robnuuy 24th. dqnajiDiu may bo Lo iho 
poacoiuuy at borne, fr Cbiuvh r.nTl.L . ■ 

followed by prtrate cremation at 
Altctndiaai. No (lowers plceSv. 

. Donation* to the British Mean 
Foundation, 67 Ulommstn' Place. 
London UTH -UJH. En(rubles to 
Uxorgo Ugbtroor, Funeral Oliw- 

■ tor. Northwich SOll.' 
BARTER. — On Fobruaty 24th. 

paacoiuUy at borne, S> Church 

Tarrucc. Uni. 6, 10 soun ^m-o 
Moo m and Adrian—«■ uo 
tinoi.ias Adrian >. 

POSMLAN6KY•—On February 27C1, 
lv7f>, to. CnroUnc (net- SaLnlckF 
at Queen Cliarione's Hosplial. ana 
Mt.iotas—a *on {Michael 
Daniel i. 

SCOTT.—-On 17lh, Fvbmary, .at 
The West London Hospital, to 
Oliver and Hcrll a dauublor 
i Mill I cent Ragnhlht lldeni. 

SMITH.—Ob February L?tn at Pub- 
fort HoqiUal. 1 art, to Angola 
■ nre casrillo i and Bapert—a 
daughter -iRowenaj. 

STAMP.—On February 27Ut at the 
Undo Wing. St.. Mary's Hospital. 
Padding Mil to Carol tnec Rus- 
aolli and or. the u*wu Trevor— 
a mu i.Nicholas Charles TToivn. 
a brother (or Lucinda hnd - lull- 
brother for Cathv and Emma. 

STEPHENS.—On Februarv U5th to 

Grace FjUth. age S5 roars. 
Vlvputs at LwWEr Harlui Cliundi. 
MIU lame. Utnljnr. on Mon.'. 
6Ui March, at 6 p.m.. and 

aunt and. Irlend. Funeral service 
h-it fnknn pL^f. 

GRAVES. ELS.V fMteStcm 2BUt will bei# serclcn of Ulanksglvlng 
FMirlk? In the Middlesex Uk- In ShefOcld- In one caiuw. 
piul. Formerly of Ouko Sp«t. oaklby^cvttur.—On - 22nd 
MarichcUnr Squarn. W.l. Hearty February ■ i*t7B. peacefully at 
laved and ndsbod by afl.—Untilry her Movud '• WoUBtnh . 
■end Trevor. __ _ Borey Tracey, South Devon. 
hy.—On February 23rd. Joanna uiadya ActraM vrUU-of the hi* 
Mary, suddonay. lon-d daughter of 'Wing Commander LG, ooUty ■ n ni 
Rachel and Robta. Private funiva) BoulVrr O.B.E. FuimbvI aorvtcu .tvALFORI 
In Konya. DoUatiou, If doslrod. ui has tolcon placu. - ' . naai-nfn 
Home Farm Trust, c/o Mr. J. R. OATES.—On February 2«u 1678. Vj-rfSS. 
Cassin*. No.. 4 Saab Lane. Nes*. LL-CoL John SberurookP Cape .brvna - 
WtrnU. _ Oates. D.S.O., M.C.. DO*. JTlT, .-"-^SSd 
NCHCUFFE. EDWIN. M.B.E.. on aged B5. of Otdlsc Bouse. fSSj 

ol ibo Bdcrwd.lfoan. very peacn- 
tully an Z3M f-aiBTiny.at Kbuj- 
aloa Hotpiiai iLmun.-tti H a.m. 
today ■RinrsttwTtivj Match■ at 
Convent of The Stored Heart. 
RortumgiH. __ ... 

NUTT.—On' Monday; 37lb February 
iu7«. • Albert Boswefl .. Nbli. 
frcs. or Mcunertiy. 'RMpon. and 

, laic of Tbomsntc. Dore. BhoUldu. 
PrawiuJly. -after'a short »lnew» 
In his W year. Deariy invod 
bos hand of OUvo Margaret- Nutt. 
Much loved ruber of Lreuq. 
Hicturd and Dennis and nraijd- 
father of Rosemary/ Tnbjr -und 
Ben; Sonic* at Doco Pariah 
Church, shefl]c{«L oa Wednca- 
eay. fth March, at 11 am. 
followed by privafo eromatlon. 
3*amUr -flowers only, please, but 
donationi for St Luke's Nursing 

■ Home may bo sent to John Rauii 
A Sons, Fun ■mil Dtrccton. 14 
DrJun st. ShofOcid 4. There 
Will be « senticn of Utanksalvmg 

ucqul'-m Mas* ,u ‘>.30 j.m. Tnus- HAY.—OR February 23rd. Joanna 
day. 7th March. Funeral private. Mary, suddenly, lort-d daughter of 
No /Towers by request. Rachel and Robtn. Private ftinsni 
ARKE.—On February 37th. ICTB bi Kenya. DqUnUau, If dqslrod, lo 

1 No /Towers by request 
CLARKE.—On Fcbruaiy 37th. 1*178 

In alt Euibaanu! Aiming Homo. 
Basil, aged 81 years, ftirmerly 
wtth.Tbo. Royal Insurauca Uotn- 
paujrr dearly land husband of HINCHCUFFE. EDWIN. M.B.E.. on “'i™ «. m mwlkbimm, 
Mary. - Funeral vrvlcv at -Esst. ihursday. SSrd itbnuiy. 1978, Rnthorw. Nnnik-Dii-TTrai. 
bgurm Creaudoriam an Wednes- at Shordum-Gj-GN. Moat loved OLDFIELD BOX.—On February 
day, March 8U>. *1 3 a.m. and missed by all. _ . 21st, 19TB. . suddenly, at home, 
Flo wests may be sent to Hainc HODGKINSON.—On 28th FeteuOT Harold <»daoid Bus, aged 7-3.of 

on, tv South si., tost- Norman Hodnkirmon. F.R.LC.8.. Furring. Sussex. Cremation Jus 
. Sosacst”11 No farttors. dear husband of Van. m his ' takennlkn. _ _- 

oiml year. OLYMPITtS.—On rUumiy 26th. 
ORRERY.—On 26tb Fobru- HOPKINS. — On February 23rd, peacefully after a long llloos*. 

.. _annc^ce^ents 

.. TO^RElNOT^AiLLY 

ADV^TK^a . 
. f ; '. .THE HME& ; 

through the- columns JO*}* 
BVMUinablu newnspapcT Is muy 
stnpendoiu. • :'■Ihm mudt nay» 
heard of. "^arxhus "—the 
No. T social oryjntjfltian In the 
caupiry tor ho Bus and HJ* 
who camtdtw their social 
pleasures '. IWHF arautiwd 
Iot li - wltt Uielr sacUtf CQft- 
tdaa . . . by' rtsklng a 
fliass-.or wane sx cron or oar 
mfonnallon partiett you might 
find, Bacchus would, wiU . a 
large gnp^ln yoor are , > . 
Tty it L • ■ 

■ ■-- —229-GS6BT “ - t 

First Published, 1785 

HOLIDAYS and villas 

" "SAMPLE A SUPJiR SAVER ij 

■ •raECS,iPBJ®S_L 

m TunawL.then* ia woa,' 

: THOMSON HOLIDAYS , i[p 
- „ -id, mfnrul' -te -the Thomson inSEe biuiibihh Holidays ora lb* Thomsojt pr 

rt tape. ATOI. n 

Cassln*. 
Wirrel. 

and Son. XU South St- bast- Norr 
bo ante. Sussex. No letters. dear 
ptuasc. Ulod 

CORK a ORRERY.—On 26tb Fobru- HOPKI 
ary. after a long Illness at white- ir*7B 
lunger Nundng dome. Hoslcmero. years 
DoroUty. tUtuntres of Cork. Iwii 
Beiovca motner or Catherine. Dow: 
Funeral private. has 

STRICKLAND-SKA IDES.—On Wed¬ 
nesday. 22nd February, to David 
G Mufiy—a daughter. 

TAYLOR_On ' 361b f'ehnraiy In 
Cheshire ta Llndv I nee Blthoh) 
and la.-t—a dauahtcr (Vrrvrtia i. 

tesseron.—On .25ih February to 
Gerard and GahrleBe—-a daugh¬ 
ter ■ Meb'iid). 

VARNEY.—On Fntauary 25th at 
Branoro. The Hague, to Patricia 
and Dwvtd—a danghter iMctvdUh 
Louise!, a sister toe Justin. 

WOODS.—On February 27th. In 
-London, lo ..Georgina and. Robert 
—o sen. 

YARROW—-on February . .Slat. 
1 u7B, to . Michael and Sue In 
Australia—e danghler. 

81. wife of tne tine urlgauter 

HOPKIHS. — on February 33rd, 
1078. EUeen llances, aged 7t> 
years, beloved wife- of the lata 
Inlie and tuothcr of Francos.. 
Umrnr. Ronald and Axuiti. Funeral 
has taken place. 

HORN IB LOW.—OB Feb. 37tiJ, 1^78. 
peacefully. Jrauio. Srollne. 

sssr *s"i s?ms$b£ 
tHarryi, tubs ft, A.5.C. . • 

Harold CHdilold Bov. aged 73. of 
Forring- Sussex. Crematiou Jus 

■ taken place. * - 
OLYMPrrtS.—On rawujiy 26th. 

peacefuUy after a long lllooss. 

' 'adarod 
Funeral 

. service- . 

WATHeyT—On SnttEday. £ith Feb- 
" roaST Sursw. of Flnstock Manor; 
* OiariLory. wire of the late 

-• Oliver ti Watrury. of. Cure bury 
Pari, tixfordafclro. JPtacvlullr, 

- a run- or short illness.1 Funeral has 

bcSSed wtf.To, jSffl. dearly WESTLAKE.—On 26th February, at 
loved mother of EmtnanUBl and . Domna ■ -HospUaL __ Dr. wary 
Nikitas and doarest sister of Howorfh WsatEake. MA. Gh-H-- 
Alfred end Euahbntti. Private aaoriBl. dfiTorterle GordoM. 
fanMtti an Frixfay. March 3rd. Banting. Euw. Cremation attha 
now era tg John Hemp. Funeral < Anty _vof- London 
Dteecaore. 27 ’ ChJpsiow Man- ^Iwiul- Part. 
sloos. Chepstow Place. Loudon. Srd.. at 3plO_P2ri. No «£?EIr3i 

TJRGENTr" 

’raE 
ia profoundly' grateful to those 
kind friends Who have, to .dale 
mads iBiutSl-Cne loans euabL. 
log us to cmunhsion our nva* 
now homes caring for over TOO 
seriously ill concur patterns. ■ 
However., more Inins, provid¬ 
ing a HTsndcrful dlvidind la . 

■ the ndkif.of human sunedno. 
'Urt -urgently needed, to finance 

the outstanding capital c«t 
omounUns w £ *, milUoxt. win 
you ravaao ndip I ■• 

Repayment guaranteed at 6, 
IB or 34 ip drubs, or on 7 
dajfa1 nil_ 

netaiij fmm ‘Mm Secrottry,. 
124 Sloono Street, jumdou 5W1 
9BPk TeL: Ul-730 9158. 

IN DEED IT IS 

UK HOLIDAYS 

FAMILY' HOLIDAY 
• COTTAGES 

1 
lAYS AND tt I ’ HOLIDAYS 

ZtJIUCS, £4 

ChAncery 'Travel haW 
departures to .’Zutic 
ThaKday and Buniu> - 
dirt U»e year; . “7'- 
Prices from en tacn. 

.rfatorn— ta odrttton • 
daparture* to; 

'jara?1-- 
. TLT«NL _- V 

CANCER RESEARCH 

BIRTHDAYS - 
EYE.—Coowratulalions Slrphes- on 

your. lRth"birthday. Lxrao Crem 
the fiamUy. ' „ 

HAPPY Sl,i to -Smelly Foot Sanl- 
.heu^c.—5-R- , „ 

DEATHS 
AHLUWAUA. — CoionM - NUhan- 

1->7B. IjuiulrU-j to Fiioiui 
i imersL'.. Guildlord 67394. 

COX.—On Fobnuty 2olh. peace¬ 
ful fy In a nursing home niter a 
prolonged Ulnnu Maty MancLirit. 
inoUier of Michael, grandmother 
oi' Amanda and Swan. Crema¬ 
tion 41 Purtcbwtfcr cxematurlum. 
Poricb ester. Hams, at 1.46. 
Friday. .March -ml. Flower, to 
Barrette- Funeral Directors. 
Lawn5u.-ood. 24b FratUm Bd., 
Portsmouth. 

! CRUMP.—On 27th February, 
peacefully, at Oaks Farm. Crov- 
Bdo. Dorothy Margaret, aged uu 

of RacheL Helen and John. Aged ablrr -.. cd 
74. No Ilowars. titrate. widow’of A 

HUBBARD.—On Februaiy 33rd. con. 
19TB. peacefully. Ed The Lcfcf«"r pasleY.—On 
Basal ttiOrnuiry, L'r.iu!a Hub- Maloe Gene 
bard 3-LB. deotriy loved and Pnstey, CB. 
loving vVo gfCoBMd H'Hjtort. or i/yenmn 
mother of MaeStew and Victorta. Funeral Wo 
dauuhtor of Caivlkro and tho late 3.30 pm. 
Dr G. D. Wild and abler or La ti bourne. 
Freddy.-Funmd servlcu has LakGti Son. 19 Son 
place. ___ PENN ELI__ 

HUMPHREY.—On Fetorugry SStiJ, folly in pm 
poucedUtiv at 7Te«. 3 Bnudlaiida i-enulLi. *ge 
iSSd. tLahgate. N.6 EtUlh Ellea uj st. Au 
Humphrey. PtoJJ.- Funernl baa wed!,, on ' 
totem Jrteca. . „ __al 16-45 a. 

thin-.. Cpust. Bonnusmluth: 
widow’or Ann or Cbancs Panwi- 
cott. _ __ . . 

AU engulrtea 
Son- Ltd-. -- ,60- Grefsi- Loup. 
SwhTm.' TeL Ol-OtiO 3T4U. 
ha'tlsY^—On „37fc EoBntery. 
1978; DCBCTfttBy. Htfm Emm. 
aqM oa ttcats, of the Brown 
hoihs. mob ad.iconpimite 
ji-m dat wife or the toe 
jnhn Whatley woo dion aptil 

Frtcum’ '21.‘19TB. 

PASLEY—On February 24th. 19^8. . John Whatley WOO dlon Apru, 
Mai or- General J. M. S. ftwary i _ — _--n-o 

Eastbourne. Flowers Hateos & ■ Ceff Lycoti i.'T4*Y>•" 
Son. 19 South Street. Ea-rtboume. ' Hall. Ncktitaipatnn. Ehto non «o. 1 

PENNELL.—on March lot. poace- the late■ Ggpnln .»id Mr* Arnold | 
fnHy .lit PerobtgY Hospnai. Enwai wiUs.-. c-v 

. TeL Monmouth 2067 

i h. YORKS MOORS, Nanonal Park- 
i o aurectlve farmhoJiMs. sldep 5 

- and 7. c.H.. nujd;~con«. Frim 
| £40 p.w. TeL ^06466; 2i>i- 

COTTABE _HOLIBAyS. . In'. 
Britain. Colour- brochure front 

non. Dwell® Margaret. HYDE—On 22nd February. 1573- gars. willow of Thomas Graham "\Ss;^Mcefiffir. at IlurUow Kin 
unyp._Ftmerai *errtc«_ H Si. ..7 SJSiurt' of Woysldo and 

jDhn'a Church. Shi Hey. Croydon. i* v5 dhiu^Altrtech am. Emmdtno 
today, ThuraUy. March 2nd, at 
3.30 p.m. -Momarlol Service Will 
bu announced later, 

CUMMINS;—On February 25th. 
Nancy Margaret, aeed 79. al 
Sky bony, Knighton. Powys. 
Funeral naa taken, place. 

DAB LEY.—On Fi-brn.*rv 24th. at 

process'on will call «t Shcvherds 
Bush- Temple- at 11 tal¬ 
lowed. by . cremation at Goldera 
Croon ~ crnnaiorlum at -13.30 

Lyndhuna. Altrincham. Enurteono 
Sarah Hyde. Honorary Alderman 
of tho counly of Qiostnr. willow 
or Fred HvJb. .mo*er of Mary. 
Joan. Anne and Rlchare. Htano- 
mother of anrlcy. David. P«to; 
Michael. Suaon. pwlathw and 
Anthony and areal grandmother 
of Matthew, Kirsten. JennlXer. 
Phltltna and Nicholas. Funeral 
service has tate-n place. 

donations u dmtred - lo OuKer 
Researeh. 

PERCEVAl_on February 23rd. 

London <40 yean, with uspg). 
esrvice at 
minster, an Friday. 3rd March. 

mcEVAL—on February 23rd. • at 10.1S am., followed by jpriwrta 
1978. at SI. Richards Hospital. . cremation. %Ndi flowcra. 
Chichester, bb the itfauU, of a faU. . - tmi donations It dcsircd to l-^PG ■ 
Dorothy Anne Ocflu inee Thofti- IS Tull i>tt StreeL London. SWT, 
tom. aged 90r widow of Francis YEATS, STANLEY. Contain t_R« oi. 

IN YOUR 20’s or 30’s ? 

Ring 229-6560 (day) 

Dorothy Anne CecUla i nee Thoi-a- 
tnn i. aged 90, widow of Francte 
West by pcrervaL Requiem ■ and 
funeral Sacred Heart Church. 

Sachet, nrj.-d 85. Damihier ol tee ata FcHrSanr, 1978, 

John aim DermoL. Service fau 1-2 ®i’-a 
token oiace. 

p.m. on 'Monday. . 6th March. I DE LA BEREl—On 23th February. 
Flowers may bc~_TOnl to J. H. I 1978. Rupert de la acre. Hart 
Kenyon Lid.. 85. Wcstbounw K.C-V-O- I tanner Lord Mayor of I 
Grow. London UU. Tel.: 01-229 Londonj_._of Crowhorough Ptace. j 

BA^^JE-HA MILTON. — On 28Ul PteQete 
Fobnury. „197S. at Wesiera Camilla. Camma a 
General Hospital. - Kdlnbornh. tnqnlisea. please. 
Carol, or (innbusmorq. C*Uan- Braooth. Funeral Din 
dor, Perthshire. Funeral serv.ee phono Crowborcuqh J 
at St. Andrew’s Church, de wertheimsttSin. 
CaUandnr. . at 2.3n p.m., on - ruaiy 24th. pturetuiii 
Friday. <Srd March. 1978. Private mg homo. Johanna, a 
Wemncnt UturealUr at Combes- HJness. Cremation pri 
more. DIBBEN.—On Fobrui 

BARRETT. ANNE.—On 25th- Fobru- 1978. Stanley Cyru. 
ary. dearly beloved mother or Lane. Southampton 
George, peacefully. In London, In father of- Kenneth, m 
bnr S»X» year, fonneriy of Cork. Colta. Funeral Oert 
Kcquioscsiiliii|iace. .. . __ - James’s Church. shL 

BEAUCHAMP.—On February 23rd. amnion, Friday. Mai 
at home. Jenny Beauchamp of llJso *ju. Flowc 
hcbtJngton; wail, beloved motner nations A Son, via 
to Tim and AnU, and Carolina Sireet Sotuhamniot 
and-Graciiuc. Funeral has token preferred, durationi 

London.'. of Crowhorough Place. George ponsn enurco. ™. 
enwtoronob. Dearijr loved Mwch 3rt. M 11.30 a^i. 
father of Pamela. Valerio. FSKS* J? e pn}, 
i~-j»7rLiial camnoa .mi Adrian. Whiting SL Bury St. .Earn tut da. 
F,riqHints. please to Paul JAMES.—-Ort Fobnmry 33nd pmco- 
BySouth FuneraJDiirectors. Tele- JtoT tor edrop. Sarah -toM. 
phono Crcm-borcuqh 3000. betoran mother of 

Flora, aoed B4 yea«. Brioved ffiSttoa* to' 
djuahlcf of .The late Rev. E. G. lachbrotur Stt 
B. Inga and Mr* • Inge. Ftmerai pouLTON—-o? 
servko take* place ut Bradfleld ^jJiddSSy^ta 
Si G tore a parish church, on viThprtn- % 
Friday ^Ljrch 3^-tfi5eJl’2ia-7'6 H. M. Ponttoi . 
Flowfn to L, Fulriter Ltd. to ofl-Saa. Private 
Whiting _SL Boxy St. fdmunda. vlc^Tf oSS 

POOLE.—On 26th February. 2978. 
at AH saints Hospital. East- 

. bourne. Sussex, Thomas Robert 
Poole, aged 82. of - 21 13 orixm 
Rood. Eastboumo. Funeral 
private. No (lowers, pirate, but 
donations to M. 3. Society. 4 
Tachbrook Stive 1. _ London. SW1. 

YEATS. STANLEY. Cotwnln imt'fl. 
beloved husband - of Edna.aid. 
tether of MhSmrt. peacefully at 

. 28 York ;Rcad. Hove. Sus^.oc on 
! 35th February. Funeral Friday. 

3rd. 11.15 a.m. Brighton Downs 
..crematartum- - ■ ■ .—-- — 

*' “^ MEMORIAM 

'issssrz hSfSUi,'iaa 
Katiierln-j, widow or LJrut Col surgeon; la «vdr UxVlaB memory. 
U. jvf. PonMun_ CtB o1 MllforO- Jdv _ 
oa-Sao. Private ermunon. set- iNSTOHE*—lovjro roemcryof Sir 

nvBuuui. ruunui umxnuv. lew* -numi out piarcn 

• JOHNSONI!^On February 2TO. 
Hiness. Cremation private. Peter, oart 66 yvnra. of Brad- CttSc. Helc 

DIBBEN .—On. February 26th. ahott Hall. Blockmoor. Lh». Retired Se? 
1978. Stanley Cyni. or isi Hill £«««« 'to Hmu 
Lane. Southampton. Beloved Church. Friday. March 4th. At 3 Aoemmfcmts 

oo-Saa. Private cremation, ser¬ 
vice of thanksgiving All Salats 
Church. Mnrard-on-Soa. Monday. 
6th March, at 3.30 pm. -No 
timers, be [lowers, please. 
vines.—On 23rd _Ft*nttry. 
George .Attrod. ta his 81st-yuan. 

father of. Kenneth, Madeline and _r- ottK 
Coitn. Funeral Service at SL JOHNSTON.-—On 26th Fehruanr. 
hmnt SSSi. SbSlS-. ^Souih- 1978. mM « .tho WeM 
amnion. Friday. March 3rd. at Suffolk Hospital. William Frank- 
11.30 aju. Flwwers to H. lyn- of Sunnysidr. W'alsham-To- 

. Samuel and Lady tastejm on UiH 
thrtr vnuUno day and «• wf 

. Sear steterTheo. their dauahto- 
KDLLERSTROM. OSCAR. 

: SSrfe-era“ot?°Srid«^,.OTWl 
MAKLER.—ta 

brajice of my Father Ljate/ T^«J- 
• burn />tarter, who died on Fob- 

ruary 2Z-. 195L - _'_ . 

furnished boil day cottaga SntdyBlc 
■ -woodland setting in.baoutlful am- 

.TOST 
a utile o[. river Mcmnnw. Still 
some -week* avullable April M», 
July. Soptember.—Apply;.\V. H. 
Coake fc Arkwright. Herrington 

i Rouse.'Hereford ITeLt 6/215/." 
wanted. S/c accommodation - to 

6. Ihr London. Last'2 wka July 

NORTH DEVON, ftemnarber. near 
- beuches. ■■ Exmoor, and ouunut, 
walks. AoeoBHnodation-la..-pictur¬ 
esque valley. B.B. and evening 
meal. Own boUircwm/w.c. ,frmn 
C42 weekly. Phone Oombo Martin 

' 3426. 

.Aft pSMfe 
SRlGHfaN^’oVuto^RS 

A^S&e^Mo^ 
LA^S^d^Jii^^CatewoId 

farnehouso . lo let.' all " or pa rt 
March. Aoproic Hao per. week. 

-BmfeH01OTMjSJwrtC FAMILY, 

tideel for tho Dalomli'" 
■Coach tram/era \qT 
Butuim’s too aid’. 
Security Of ABTA bar 
operator.- ’——• 

CHANCERY TRi 

7* (TV«®S 
■". 24 

• ectsta. iSSiER? * 

SARMNM 
Exciuslvo hoUdsra ■> 

this vunuuer. ,•■ 111 

. JJOSCd , COTV3-- . ^ .^£ , 
1 mouth -villa hoM^ ~-M ( 

apnrpXj Mtn. 4 bedreoms. . nr 
auWtaa. ..golf.- Reply—aJrmall. 
PiTtcr Marshall; • 77(r.TWlc Are. 
New York. New,.York- .10021. 
USA.-, , ■ ' ' *-. 

HOMDAYSA^ 

GENEVA'FROMMS .... 

BE^RteL,—On- February 26 ih, Sant 
1978. neao-nifly ax her home; 24 soute 
LunidalF Rd . Fonts Green. nrvETT, 
N.2. AmOe MargumL bidovrd Mirab 
wife of the late Loslle Bnrtll. nr k- 
Mineral s-Yricu at T'rthcrdown motoi 
United Reformed Church.- Mas- ber 
well Hin. al 2.13 p.m.. an Mon- Funet 
day. 6th ' March, followed • by 24ih 

11-50 *jn. Flowers To K. 
itateun 4 Son. 126 SL Mary’s- 
Sirect Southamblou. or. if 
prefund, donations to Abbey- 
Held Society. r/o ‘Barclays 
Bank Ltd.. 1 Co [lego Place, 
Somtiomptoa. 
VETT.—On February 19th. J 978. 
Mirabel Myrtle Dlvett " Midge " 
of Kyrmia 'Cyprus, following a 
motor addent. Sadly missed by 
her family and many friends. 
Funeral took place In Kyrmia, 
24ih February, 1978. day. 6th .March, roiiowcd by saih February. 1978. 

cremation, 'at St. Muryfebooe DIXON.—On Feb. 22nd Doris 
Crematorium, FlttcMty. N45, at May, al the Bristol Hipal In- 
3 p.m. 
please. 

BLAGRAVE. 

Family flowers ouiy. 

—On Feb. 27th.- 197B. 

May. aL the Bristol Koyal In- 
(irndrr. Mother of Geoffrey 
Dixon. Fumni service has wken 
place. 

lyn. of Sunhyslde. Wal*ham-Io- 
WUiowu. Bury SL Edmund*. The nifrarii r>? 
beloved husband or Christine and 
dear father , of WlOUm. Richard i-J 
and Terry, cremation priyuti-. 
family Cowan, only. Donations. jMtitlnk r)f 
If desired, to St. btery's Church. 
watifhom-ie-WlUows. c/o L. 
Fulcher Ltd., iu whiting ‘Street. Sf“y“loU,|r 
Bury Sl Edmunds. A memorial RBnaiNG;i—on 
service will be held at Walshain- r<J7a ciS3 
le-wiiows Church, on Friday. 3rd R*drfinn 

24. 197B. gSSjfc; 

hLnsJsz fxJsfti 
Gweadotiuc Byron, aged 94 years, 
much loved Jam, great sum and 

Cremation pri, 

George Alfred, ta Ws 81st- yuan. - husband forever of »«wdi. 
pewx’fully at TU» Hurst House MARLER.—In “S'1SS£n^5®,JClSl!S 
CMnhr. Beloved father Of Syiwau trance of my Father Dwllo Thrap 
Retired Senior Dormer of Hodg- ■ burn Starter. Who died on Fob 
sou Harris und Co. Clrartirad ruary zr - 1951. . 
Aocountants. Funeral aervlce at  -—:-:- 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

“ TSPSt® SSSStn^ffiS 
SLEIGH—Cn February" 271b. tike to thank all those whoso 
1978. of 1 Eton Hd. Hampstead. addresses are omauru-n to them 
Loudon. NWS. aged 81. Edith floral Tributes_ and . kind 
Estelle, wife of- the lata Malcolm oxprcsalons of sympathy. 
Raleigh, of Erauntan, • North ------— .— 
Devon, mother of PKer - and _ • mn ixieeiurrikiTC 
grandmother of Qiristopher and FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

in u nursing home. Peter Ed- <n nnw-Lai fxihofd _ ■ rateno naavera. 
ward CranvlcLe Blatuave. of 11. ELff,T* ilT « LA CH MANN.—On 24th February. 
Cal cot Court. Calcot Fart, ibwt ^ fflaST-r 5% S^S .1^8- suddenly in hosplla]. of a 
Lni. Private funeral ut M-m-1 
day. March 6th. of 2.SD p.m.. 
Sl. Michael’s Church. TUchurst. 

year. Father of Andrei and Rita 
ml qnuuh'aaher of Aliriu Alula, 

Staton hnd Helen. Cnenufton has 
taken place. 

grandmother of Christopher and 
Stephen. Funeral private. 

redoing.—On February Bfith. 
197a. Georeo Alfred Thorp 
Redding. or Flat 22. 
tyndhurst Prior. WhLtehdrae 
Lon*. S.E.25. Beloved husband 
of Nancy, piuM auras*. Funeral 
Monday. 6th March, at Croydon 
Crematnriuni. ol 1.30 j».m. 
Flow-era and wqulrtn to HoUkuI 
Brothers, 301 WtdUdtaro Rood. 
West . Croydon. Surrey. Tei. 

j; H. KENYON^tia. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Service' 
Private Chapels . 

49 EdgWare Rwtd, W.2 

49 MartcMW Road. W.8 
01-937 07S7 

and otuy (antiiv Oowora. no „ r_. , 
tetters nteue. A manorial »«r- eLT^ 
irlre Ktu ta, iBTMBod tater. • 7 T*1® Ctrcu*.__Batb. Ad* 

Mother of Irene and Poter. Bartsua and father of Thomas 
grnndmothar of Eleanor. Godly, and _ Garth, alto tana years of D.U. UniM. ,n>i Aprvtr* tt, vtnnLinrf mrrlniLirlr 

vice will be lanniKid fator. ' 
BOULTON.—On Fobnury 26th. 

P“jrc fully. Eleanor Stewart 
Boutum. - - of 16 Matin Close. 
Era-1a! till. SonCtemoton. Funeral 
Friday. March 3rd. at la.so 
nan.. Bouttianrotan Crrmatarium. 
No XiowtTS. but donaUonu to 
Home (or the Blind. Basscot 
4v<rair. Sonthasnplon, tr dudred. 

11.40 a.m. No Qowcra, please, 
hut donations may bo sent lor 
Church missionary society, c/o 
Balk Abbe?. 

EVaHs.-—On February 22nd. 1978. 

Napier (Inal, beloved wife of I Vlotet .Vary (nec 
Bom and mother or Margaret. oC the trio. Ex Co 

tha^i ^ “^'“rad^m^ord0 uiai a man nap. ana noi accord- nnuai ahum woalhamntira aam that a man hath, and nol as 
tug to that hr hath nol. 
Corinthians 8: 12. 

BIRTHS. 
ALLEN—On 24th February to 

Maggie i nee watsoni and Marie 
—e son (Rotazuli. 

BAKER.—On 25th February. Jn 
Cambridge, to Morvon and David 
-r~a son i .litem David. Ross > 

BONE.—On Friday. February 24th-. 
at SL Marc’* Hospital. Pruett 
Surat. Vl.a. In uloria mm 
Choooq! and CoEu—a son (Alan 
Cllvu Macleodi. 

BROWN.—On Fchruarv 23rd at the 
West London Hospital to Erlhi 
inw Rarthorpei and Alan—a 
daughter. - 

BUSH.—On rebruarv 23th. 1978, 
at St. Richard’s HtetpUa). Chich¬ 
ester. to Ana and Or Peter Bush 
—a son i Atotdr Pol nr Duyland •. 

DUNDAS.—On Fehruon Sfilh lo 
■Armo.^nd Hod—a son iTimotliy 

HARR OP.—On 17th February to 
Margaret mve Ellloa-Blnns • and 
Peter—a eon (Nicholas James 
Edward i. 

HIGGINS.—On Feb 27th. In Bath: 
to Ntictaol and Margaret. The 
Vicarage. Fromc—a daughter. 

m^iassonaiwe. 
Funeral has taken Mace. 

BRl STOWE.—on February 2ocd. 
nracrfully at home after u tang 
illness. .Alan. .TWrt„7a years, 
darting hidbind of Bobs, much 
loved rather al John and 
Gerald and loved by his grand¬ 
children. Cremation has taken 
place. 

CKINCTON—On .' February 

.VERSON.—On Feb. 26th. 1978. Vanessa. Robin. Helen and service to rt 
At 7 Tho Circus* Bath. Ad* Michael. , „ ' _ ■ l° rtf08000. 
Marquvrite. ago 90. Funeral LANE.—On February 21 sl Darin* RESTLER-—On 
servlco Haycomba Cromatorlum. N apt or (Inal, beloved wllo of Vjotet Mary. 
Bath, cm Friday. March 3rd. at Sam and mother of Margaret. oC the trio Z 
11.40 a.m. No Qowcra, please. Funarai service at SL Mary's Reattar, bjt 
but donations may be sent lor Church. Colloge Rood. Bromley, &hcUjL_ “** 
Church missionary society, c/o today. Thursday, March 2nd. at caetftBtw. am 
Bath Abbey. 2 pan. {allowed by .private CTO 
(ANs^—On February 22nd. 1978. Ptotan- No towers, pie-urn, bn; WA3? 
pcacniuiiy bW strop, ai a nurs- her irtends might, wtan to send nfriVisiilw 
lng borne. Rosemary Kathteen, donations to British Heart Foun- sin?"0tnSuj^ 
eged 67. Daughter of the late datiou. 57 Glpncesto Place, KSLare 

git FWday. March 3rd. 1-50. at hived husband, of Glyde and 

SMOKEY, SMELLY OFFICE. — See 
OouuncreUl Service^. ' 

AROUND THE WORLD tab. OppOTr 
tunKlos for oxporionccd Nannies. 
TBx tree salon os—see- Dojncsac. 

SUNNY SOUTH AFRICA--—tie* 
BuMrms For Solo. _ _ 

U.K. IMPORTER SOUGHT by Rons 
Kong Swimwear - Manufacturer. 
See Business Oportunltlns. . 

BOAT PROBLEMS.—Cole D'Arur 7 
—Sms Situations 'Wanted. 

thicia coxoN leaves (cr houq 
- Kang today with the love oi au 

her fttmOr and frtends. 
A LEVEL TUTORS required AvJe- 

morc. Sen EducaUanal. _ 
SEPT -1B73 <M1 -Stiver Shadow. 

Many exsras. See Molgra caL 
THE ALTAR was 25 years ago. but 

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL LTD 
26(te Fulham Road 
London.. SWIO. 9EI». , . 

Ttssr^^ 

ITS THE B ESTVVAY ! 
TO TRAVEL - 

Economy with reUablllty. Sup* 
tnqa on the following deftlna- 
tlans. NAIROBI, MOMBASA 

announcements- • wjfnjite shadow. 
Barbara and father of Thomas _ - ■■ — Many exiras. see Motors coL 
and.Garth, alto tana years of voui* best friond 7 Sec THE ALTAR was 25 years ago. but 
aervlce to mankind, particularly s*y-„,Z,OUR “™no r tr has taken that tang ta gel to 
to rriogeos. • ... -JgBiS; roxlocK mint can«D- the- Channy. Cononjlutiuous ; 

fn Much tow Lfcw. Cjaudia and 
rfche trtftiriDK W^STHofvitaintn^ BIT Thanto nr -..Adam. • . . „„„ 

VANS.—On February 22nd. 1978. 
pcacDiully In her sleep, al a nurs¬ 
ing home. Rosemary Kathleen, 
aged tfl. Daughter of the late 
.Col. .Percy and Hilda Evans, of 
Fleet. Hants. Beloved aunt of 
Nigel and James.. Funeral service 
cm Friday. March 3rt. 130,« 
St. John a Church. Hartley 
V7naev. Rants. Flowers may bn 
sent to E. .Finch & Sons. 123 
High SL. AWershnL Hants. 

Realtor, tatavmt mot 
Sheila ood grttmhUOt 
CaraHne and Jmnta, 
•hart ttinoas In her VI 

ssra^&Si s» a real human life havjr b 
ended. 7 LIFE (0926-215MTT, 

lather, Bntiult.rthcr and friend of 
the Baker family-.- or Cawdcn. 

. Kent. No flower* w letters, 
please. 

LIE. MRS CHOOK GlIAN. MjB.E.. 

BROWN.—On February-34th. -In 
I Malorea. Lionel Fredcrtrit. ot CSaa I __ ___ _ _. 

ta Cuesta OtivU, and tormerty ot i FLOYD.—On 23rd Feb... 1978. at 

njPOjMi 
LEE. MRS CHOOK GUAM. MJ3.E., 

on Fcbruaiy 27th. 1978. aged, 
100. Conod borne ta Uie Lord 
at Mandalay Villa. 29 Amber 
Hoad. Singapore. Louvtag behind 
■lx gnmdrnudren. 13 great 
grandchildren . and one great 
gra^sranddaughto. Funeral on 

LEE.—On 23W Fob., peacefully ta 
her 99th year. Lima, widow .of 

£s!S ■flBJpB.TOK.'M ■afftasrarsuBt 

' Wlte'af aSwnS? SS®i' t20-33jnshoufi”l^^lo M^w^tT^OTtaSr.'sK^SiBmte 

SEfteSSS S&» «« « jnu 

Bmwm. Bfegaifl^sr. . 

Green a| 11.10 a.m., Monday, 
6ih March. No tourers, ptaase. 
but an.p.dniwtlijns^ If desired, to 

tend(SL NJ?TiNMW°V *TOk* csr’or' 

FtBrnur ~7ih. iwgr^'jobn a*. £14.500. See 
Harold, of -144 Thurlow Part _*»"}•»«- —cMuBnccc/nTTwinni 
Road. Dulwich. Dearly loved COOK ^STEWW*DE5S/STEWARD 
husband of Pauline and Faihor , **■ yrcht. ®£!«?Str ‘arewtatt 
of Malcolm and Pntet-. Brother J°«* THE faytot tojw 

Adam. 
CAN YOU SPARE )usr ono Sunday 

afternoon to have a contact group 
or Jointy old people to tea. S 
Phone Contact. 01-240 0450. • 

Men swear retail, established 
company.—&oe Fbumcu and la- 
Witmofl L 

SAILBOAT FITTINGS.—SC* Sup¬ 
plies. Services and Equipment. 

ARE YOU LOOKING for a new 
. Exciting .Career ? Young -person 

i25-35i. with moans, required- 
as-a working , partner. Sec Finance 
* Investment. 

SUMMER ART COURSES.. St 
Pater's School, York. Sen Educa¬ 
tional. Coarsea. „ . _ 

Ling Held. Surrey, dearly .loved 
and devoted husband of Joyco. 
father or Simon and -grandfather. 
The fun orti tvaa held In Cal via on 
February 28th. 

BROYD.—On February ,B5»h. 
1978. poaceraUv. at his home. 
William Edmond, of HU! Farm 
Bam. Westcott. DortSnq- Surrey. 

the home of Me daughter. Arthur FuneraLm. 

SSI 
husband of Nora, and tether of 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

EASTER IN CRETE 
Studios for counies * siuglcs 
close to sandy -. Iwaches . fc 
tavretlAS. EXTRA SEATS^UoW;, 
avail* wo for i2 •* l--duy 
holidays denaNing 24 March. . 
Prices £12&ia45 p.p. tart ode 
Right, transfers, hamper * ' 
dolly mold service. Full details 
and colOor brochure from: 

JUST CRETE _ 
«t the Windsor Travel Centro* 

5 Quwm Ainno'G Cmn. 
Windsor. 5L4 1D*4- . - - 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERN ATION/VL LOW-COST 

TRAVEL 

husband .of Nora and tether of 
Peter and JEl. Private avnutiofi 
has taken place: mrnnorial and 
Uuukeglvtug service at b'M Wtt- 
JUrinn Church on Saturday. 4th 
March, at 2.50 p.m. 

Funeral. !R. Agnes Methodist 

li—On' 2-M& oV^Rsiunary. 107a. 
peacefully. AnHa, Mow ,L«.. 
widow of Denis Lee. of Win¬ 
chester and fonuvriy widow- of 
Engineer Cawata A. B. Stake, 
of Compton, near Winchester. 

Church at ®f Mary Burned, and, Peg GarratL **“ f“ 
salon field. grcvlcp ut St. Steyheu’s Church. mayimg*' your WILL 

Methodist pifiwich.. Friday. March 3rd. hi ita' 

SS ^ wS; F^^yD^*'Xr.: S&S' "hu^c0 c"i? 
.of win- tahosMtal Charles; Of Raicheiioli , fiMSL umwJ°Uie' Honu 

"SKS SS&*m ^thSSS^T “odf I. M^,SiR.ND,BRrt«CAUR DUDDl 

ffSS MPMTTtffiwiS awras 
OePS •■assTp^Pw'rnas 

Funeral service. Monday. 6tit FORD.—On 3^0d Feoruary. 1973. 
M-irch. « St. James church. at «. Bartholomew's 
AblnoM’ common, or 2.30 p.m. Hospital. Rachel Mary (nee Rap- 
No flowers or Irttero. please, 
bin tr di'jired, donations for St. 
jirp -. Ch'rrch. Abinuer. may ik 
sent Id 51«-rlock A Sons, .TrelUs 
Uuusc. Darting.. 

Hie Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,844 

ACROSS 
I Varsifr sinecure ? (4, S) 
6 Vessel in collision (5). 
9 Likely to be if Edward 

misses tbc dinner (71. 
10 Striking in an ofOiand man¬ 

ner ? (7). 
11 Ear to bar (3). 

7 Mercy, Portia, is it not £0- i 
lered ? (4-5). 

8 Steep climb for tbc regi¬ 
ment's vanguard, that is 
<5).' 

14 >s dirt earth of a low 
order? It could be (5-4). 

16 Sources of Oxbridge apple- 
pics ? (9). 

12 Highly derived champ taj> 17 chat to give rise to some 
Ster 13-6). sett of ire ? (S). 

12 I printed errata ? No fear js Go shares in a cuslt or beer 
(8). for the cotter (5-31. 

IS What's still rooted that's 21 Shocks, where sad Ruth 
bom to be immovable ? (4). stood ? (6). bom to be immovable ? (4). 

19 Rumble-stick i4l. 
20 Checked and packed off for 

Christmas ? (5). 

23 It advised new extras (91. 
24 Red under the bed ? fSl. 

22 Say the street i> up ? Sim¬ 
ply turns .away 16). 

23 Saw Fulham without pre¬ 
tence as frightfully impres¬ 
sive (5). 

M PS 

25 Tbe taste of a Liberal held 23 Note, and it was not built in 
in esteem (7). a day (5). 

27 Let commerdal traveller do ' ■ 
what he is for—vet blame ? Solution or Pmaic No I4.S43 
(7). 

28 Sounds like security failures 
■ cm the allotment (5). 

29 Head back to rhe fore, show¬ 
ing severity l9). 

DOWN 
1 He’s the L'mic! iSl. 
2 Limit cash in the street (5). 

3 May Amelia and artist 
spouse have hangovers > tS). 

4 Zephyr to take off for a 
flying start f3-5). 

5 Dishy sort of pieccr (6). 

6 Rubs of gun when broke (6). 

dajo. and 77 years, beloved 
widow of Winiam Fort and so 
deariv .loved l«r bw cfetidren and 
grandchildren. Requiem bus taken 
place. . 

Be selfish., 
for 

your sake 

support 

the steady 

advance 

of Surgery 

You, a relative or a dose; 
friend may one day be 
glad to rely -upon the high¬ 
est standards .of surgical 
skill in the world. Wain-, 
tninjng such standards is 
the responsibility of the 
Royal College of Sur¬ 
geons. Totally independent, 
the College finances its 
projects largely through | 
donations, covenants and 
legacies. 

Post - graduate training 
programmes and rigorous 
examinations for surgical 
qualifications arc set and 
controlled by the Coilege. 
In addition, vital research 
is conducted in such iiclds 
as' anaesthesia* arthritis, 
birth ih’fecrs; bfhitAicss. 
cancer, dental decay, organ 
transplantation and throm¬ 
bosis. 

Your contribution will 
help to ensure that British 
surger>' remains supreme, 
and will .be gratefully 
acknowledged by the 
Appeal Secretary,’ Royal 
College of Surgeons ’of 
England, 35/43 Lincoln's 
Inn Fields, London 
WC2A3PN. 

r^ROm COLLEGE 
Sit ’OF SURGEONS 

IL “ OF ENGLAND J 

Ghurcit. CorntAon, near .WlncbvB* 
ter, rt 5.IS p.m., today. Uu* 
2nd of March. Any flowers or 
donations to the MiulctaAi 
Bonevotoni Fund may bo *ert OT J1 1M MOTCh. pcacefuUy. 
John Steel * Son Ud.. ChMI jaw? Mbtesa. _ -8t-_ tag 
llcnsq. Winchester. A manorial OitiuUJc NuzMitg, .inMltuto, .Lon- 

or ttSSglvtag will t» Fl'n?**.- ft JSKffi *dw?fd 
Amnocd uifr. Groped, In his C*8th ymr« "LEiq 

LENDRIJM.—On 26th February al Il.'i11 
Fox House. Btackiicss. LiiulUi- J*ed by Sn mu of Holy Ghurcit. 

■Wed mm of both Wbrid W.tr» 
sftlL brinq owl tor of. Ui<- Qitorti 
Altnmdra ltospnaj Home, nir- 
tart House. -Worthing: lira Horn# 
19 outside tiic ■ H«miv SetTrico OBn 
Beils ywur supnort. 
MISS SURINDBR KAUR, DUDDl, -- ----—-- 

re,,ttro^.R"?iiilC; SPORT AND RECREATION 
wlioee —■ permanent - addreja to - ~ ~ T'l" 

SWfi&fl.'Kb 

LATE BOPUNnS WELCOME. TO 
MOST DtHTDVATtfJNS ■ 

SOW, JcW« Moira, wlto ot UtO 
late doctor Ronald G. Wndruin, 
of CliKW. dannhw or Tha lam 
Nell Munro. L.L. Lnndon D. and 
mother or Lesley and Finnlla. 

LEONARD SMITH.-On FotTBarit 

cvRre. berolw nira lumen of mt 
tor.ention .to. chamju njs- aanra 

Comailc Nuraing bujltuto, Lon- frtin Surlndfr hanr ^DatHTl to 
dan. Rev. Ft.-' Htniy Edward suuiutar Kaw buJW tp 
George, in his 98th year, -tno ?0fToS1 *? °K Ml*l» Gam mission 
fjWh or tu» pHcsitawd. tort- _J3*JSSSi- '1^, .... ^ 
*l«lphy toe Hire of Holy Oturni. 01?727' 

R1i^mtindrtLRvaiL^pqocgfuilJ. lon WONDERFUL Hbsstm rrrahte coal 

residential. prlvale . SJnc^efl 
■ fishery, max. 7 pupils.Tlteftn 
, now famous -courses. '* - iThe 
Field!.- U- cm. Esmond Drury. 
La-njrtoo-tiy-9 plishy. LUica. PE23 

UK HOLIDAYS 

and Anne. Service has taken 
otice. 

U<U H4TJ UMWaip. - ’ 
home an 2.r«tii Febrmry. Funeral 
has taken place. 

MACLEAN.—On Mth FobriLtry. 
Hugh _ Alexander. precefally. 
near Sydney, while on a world 
entire. Cremation al Sydney, on 
&Bt March am bmiaa 1»t at 
Tomnahuncti, near Invcntess. 
Drop htuband of the tate 

Monday. 27lt> of Frtinuir! tePMta. See for sala. ~ . r 1 1 J 
SCOTLAND-on Foteruary 27/h. Ml msTANT FLATS—London. tBsxity 

Ro.tr Admiral John^Earl Scu;- ».BSBjSg-„0S5?^SP3..nrr swvieM. Mr. Page. ofTS 3400. -. 
tend. C.U.. D.S.G.. D.L.. ndorc-d No PT* SUMMER. — Farm col due to tot: 
Anstnnd of Anno, loved raliier. \.ySf EiMif to June; 2.15 p.v.-. sleeps 
ma&dlather, son and brouur. on)M 8; 1 mile from coast. Six-berth 
Pnwto cremation. Thank Suiting H^^e>p|rcrajttvi-r nrin .\n unllrS also avalLiUo. —■ Flsh- 
aerrtco wui be arranged latreT^ quart H7W45. 

SHORTEN.—JTn F.-hrtwry : at ,1*2; i!l£' ai«in BRIT, DlplotmiUc Cunlly. plrll-J. 
Abbot. mhto ’jQUt jftar. Bvch«wee--rithe! rtlmioml cliL-iter boy 13. wtek N» to run holiday 

burocop ca oiam James H. 1 lire loos! Nnh (tomwall or vie. burgeon Captain James R. bxifTJ'Nl:El„ 
Sboricn. D.S.C.. H.N. irctd.i. rtW. ^nhted^ C5B5. !«■ flood 
llusband ot the late Llleon. Jnlrd.nuro upritrUU Plano 01-107 
iJliLcr nf Pnrfriir Neflhftm. .1. "11y, * • 
(irimof.tiller, and a grcal-prand- M«l» ticbet wanted 

SMITH.—On February S6lh. sud- 
dvnly. Grace, wilo or the late 

5-4 uw. vjt-uiduun <u Dyui(cjr, uu benncfn du Core Smith, to-tavert \ ■ , - .UF ni|R 
CJS» MfTch am bnria.1 tasr at mother Ot Dtona and graiuhnotluJ’ ■ 
Tomiwhuncfi, near Inverness. p1 Adrian and Nigcu Cremation EX-SERVICEMEN FROM 
Drar hosband of the tate htra taken place. - FURTHER SUFFERING 
Deborah LYta and stepfather of STAMHOPE-palMHL—On Febnurv War* riphlW^vtill Northern 
Bb* Hugh Mackay Tallsck, f^nj" 1 Robert, pr-icefiiUy IrcLinri t/jdav mean th.tr tian- 
BKknw PariL Ho tang bourne. dred"“oF iKawndv ot war vie 
KMtt' rimil^v^i^rul. Umn still n»SI. Es-snnlCciiutn. 

— on February Tto^nbrni 'if rS^- widow-., orphans a..3nerai<iy 
rmwltm War iVvJrcl^ “ Ux-sJiraU, lo Cancer nerd home,. loto. Tood. niel 

MemnrIM HtMnllJI Jinar a nm. _J .I wn.il. _ __ . _ -tut nlh«r M-mllllll. Pfi-.14n 

Ho lttng bourne. 

on February > 
nrrewi'Jijro War 

Memorial .Hospital, alter ■ nro- CTOMn—Irin r-h «Tea • inn 
tonaed irtacst. Primrose, nddote TPTO. , 
or the late .Rev D. S. P. Mode- ^S^nettr 
Itnaoa irctesj. Primrose, tridow 
_of the late Rn- D. S. P. Mock- 
totosh. muril loved loved mtHh.-r 
of. David. Alastair end .Irbeil 
and btnoved qrandmoUiur oi 
Joanna. .Dastjir iurd Htr.r 
Funeral srrvlce has taken place 

! MAC PH --On Febnurv 24th, 
peacofully. at Sul ton CoHiTteld. 
Mnu. vmnjter djughlrr at Lich- 

f.jnnr ll.tm klKirlDil flnlr 
I.'yra. HtTtroni Gltctirjst .OBL. 
MA iQancthi ctaaaic.il echo Ur. 
t.rtontal oitice t ff i-irl i and 
Fntnidjilou I'-how id UniVhffJty 
er Surrey. Most te-lnvetl hus¬ 
band of Oorcruir. cdorcd lotirrr 
nt Dnyld and Marun and Ida 
nianiiJiiMre.-i 

drrds nr thousindn ol war vtr- 
Um» still oast. Es-rervlcnuen. 
widow-., orphans1 fl..apewi>iy 
need homes. Into, rood, tool - 
and other, essentials. Plcasa 
rend ctorui(fans ta * . 
Tb* RtMl HritliH Lnglon Bom- • 
voleH Fond. M*WHom> Kaift. 

ME20 7NX. 

I'h Etiratouh Macphorson. STOREY.—on' 26th Feb.. 1?78!. 
unie Wyriry Hall. Station!'.hire, 
and Curnmonv Gl* nauiulurt. 
lnyrtmefs. and beloved suser of 
ELrcbeth Uiliaco. Funeral prl> 
vaie. 

MACPHERSON.—on Bird Febru¬ 
ary, peacatuHr-, Thelma, wile or 
the uu Dr. Norman UarpherMn. 
moiher or Joan. Geoffrey .and,' 
Helm Boo. Cremation has taken 
mace. 

MA^LLj4.YTE^_On 2411. Frhru- 
“Cf. 1VTH. ,lamai-iNrau. anrt 
9j. of Garth. H-rtCvlil. Silbui. 
■JT,dow.. .“t *he L-te Artliar 
MJvwrti-Lit'V j icieral at h-ii- 
n.-1-t Church ,ti 22 Bunn i/n 
Friday. 3rd March. Family flow¬ 
ers only. 

pc-KriuOy at homo. John llrron 
• lack., aged K4. runeral Frl- 
Cty, jttI March. Mativn Poriih 
ChurUi. 2.00 pan.. juUowvJ Ut 
cffHitatian. Colwyn llay. 3.3u 
p iu. No flower*. Mil dou-ulrnis 
mav be rent to the EL.VI'. Hone- i 
julrnt Fund. 67 PortUuid Plan-. , 
London, w.l. Enqulrlm-. Pongs i 

_litiicral Se-rvicv. Rhyl 4t>84. 
STRAUSS. V ALf EM, of 2b WeJ- 1 

ilcTUurn Rood. Unik-n NUJ. 
hustend of I're. rather or 
Marian Orul Nia*ntis. ■ fetiier-ta- 
lav ot Iliii and Chrwtlne, nruntJ- 
fhltter of Jchka uio Geraldtnfl 
4-1! CaUicrine and h~r nuw h*br 
sLiler. on tiJnd frtnur>. I'.Tili 
F lateral lino laKeti placu uris.itelr 

lire loosI Nrth riomwaii or vie. 
iu Aug. to V Sept, aoorax. Min. 
■t bctumi. . nr, sarflug. qoU. 
Heyiy rflxmall P»drr Marshall. 
T7n Pork Avo. NY.■'NY 10021. 
tl.S.A. 

DEVON. Sea. Sprlnn. Spacious a c. 
IV-T. TV. £21/243 pW. Tel. b74 
bfijO. 

WINTER SALES ' j 

SAVILG row SUITS'.—Cancelled 
orders (rant the best lollnre. 
liuntunon. etc. Los*, limit half 
once. Regent t Carton._ tu»i 
Now Bond Sl. Tel..- QI-433 71KO. | 

AUGUSTUS 
BARNETT 

*~,ssr* 

ABTA ATOL 2598. 

: UK B0LIBCV7S 

ONLY THE SEAGULLS 

HAVEA BETTER 
SEA VIEW ' 

Urao oar gucsto at 

! THE ROYAL HOTEL 
BOG NOR REGIS1 

. Excellent (ood and eomtcrl- 
abla rooms. Whether ; you 
bock for Eactor or any othur 
timB you uill be delighted 
wild your choice. 

Reservations: 
Bognor Regis 4665/6 

Villa owueVs fH4htfi 
Choico of hoarit -aW 
'Brinoh CoJodonlau Dir 
GahfrlClL . DonarMiS? 
Asys.-Fridays UranTja 
October. . . - •** 
Details and teodmiv 

MONTPrxSB TTl 
17 MaolpeUcr St. 

_. 8.W.7. : 
Phone: 01-589^ 

ABTA ATOI 

NO ONE cm 
NEAR US 

When R com 

lslnn/W of r, 
taster and. 

^Ot UmUcd _ __ 
’gricra from • msS". 
-ff.19- 2 . Wee£» Jnc. <b 
flight., maid optional 

vaia pools. If 
our brochurn" 
81-637 5072 t_. , 
have—Book Novi 

COSMOPOLH 
’ HOLIDAYS 

296 RogCHU Stu log. 
ABTA ATdL 2i • 

: \ UP*-UP AND A' 

•-JOFLANNEOTUBG. <{ ’ 
SINGAPORE. .TOKYO- - 
BANGKOK. RbME. 3E! 

• MADRITIUS. CAIRO, 
TEHERAN. AVST& 

. FREETOWN. BANJUL 
AND ALL EURO* 

* - DESTINATIONf 
Gturanteod ached 

dbpartnras. . 
• Fto. 

FLAMINGO TOM 

■.» - 
.1 MrUnit‘AsA£ 
Open SafUnlav. 

EXPLORE GREE 
CAR- ■;'■■ 

* We ran fly vtm 'b 
rent you a ear um 
interesting routes In 
pcmti'EKr, tn Centra] G . 
Peiuxq—or auywhon 
with proposal* fdr 
stops hi places.. w 
colour. 

Prices from on aft p 
for i wo weefca. ■ depe 
reliBn you no and h 
share toe cars, tor'll 
■Duvet Workshop, f! 
St.; VVC2. OX-856 78.' 
488B1.- • 

SKT * SKr * SKJ-- 
imBEATARLE BAS 

FTV • British ; (tirwaast • 
.teal value afcurw & 

-’ where Scotch-Is les* w 
cer bo til o: a 4 con 
less than KX.50: the 
is Gilt nor week an. 
prices aUxt at £79.. 
able ? Almost I bn! - 
Certainty I- SomL (or ~ 

. •- -tonnativo . .colour-.. r • 
" FR3BDOM' HOLCO . 
48T Baris Ct. Rd... - 
TUB ANDORRA -E* 
01-957 KJi06 (ATDL 

_ 2 v “ 

SKIMERIBBL-TranCffT 
■25. April.8-2% cheap-. 

' staffed chalet by nV 
I • Winy of 6/7, rosy, 

balcony.’« free vw-,1 
HiRq .LaVTIUvom 344.11 

GREEK 
CONNECT! 

■flying sonuiicr and". ‘ 
Wj» sn.-rt-tlisc la 
prices, begin ; . - • 

ATHENS 
CORFU . i- • 
BROOK . ’ 
Low 1978 Price? hi: 
artax .begin - 

PALMA - .. ’ 
MALAGA. 
ALICANTE ‘ . ‘ „ 

-J■ 1S3IIH 
RIMINI - 

01-&36 U 

01-8361Q32?1 5 
Fquaior TTavri., .1 
flunsQ, 8-i u Charing - 
Road. W.C.2. 

Agent. ATOL 68. - 

- 1 =a (continued iwi pag. - 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS , • 

!iW 

Wt”' '$% 

[cUBMfiMit 

HOLIDAYS 

IN SUNNY 
SOUTHER! 
PORTUGA 

MCCARTHY.—Ou- Frtraarr Sfird. 
r.-Tfc. ie..ceinu", al hi* hunie in 5TMRT: T"1™ 'S™-? efr'-n...... 
UIU Dmrill. .-Atm- a Inna ’-J >- .Lrcmirds Uti SrJ. Sll'tSev. Hill Deverm. ofuir a tang itaff^i 
Sfflvfy ..bom... Huqo siiurt 
P Ar-T _McCarthy, aged 44. br^- JlvS, n 
•ovi*d hasband of Trish and EtSr.. 
j-dored lather of rraners. E1L=»- ““ 
hrih. huraraa and Carolina. 
funeral ai LougbriUg? U'.-vvmr '“"ts uwrv 
Uiurcii. at 2.30 p.m. irwtiy 2nd NWtuan Hew 
-larch, foliovrod by private burial 
fit Dritacm Dvtonil. Fhnven. to TAPPtMC.-^-Ori 
1- Cure1 A Fun. 11 Pnrtwuy. 
Uarniln.lnr. amt donailam <! do- 
alrnl to Ohio H-alinp Vflvztnn. 
i.o Natioa-ai VVeurnitoal'T Dank, 
liionliuir'. 

fCDEFAT.—On 23iH Fvbraarv. 
l-JTu.Ronnie J. graftal. C.U L.. 
aued Ht. v i art. uf ii Hi-nlcr Court. 
Ciuimt Side. SouinoJli). LaDdon. 
5;.14. i one time Directar 
n-perai Mjrhnlng. National Coal 
Iteart.. faiher oi flam-, t-unrr.u 
wiralre at J.oldnra Or»-Ti Cmm, 
turium today munday. Marcli 

It.ihv Nwill, aned T5 sear*, uf 
linndta cotia-i". Ncd-M’.i l i 
Hood. Qaltic. uiovt. FiBHTi'l 
SirviC.-. llasllng*. Cn-Biatax-lnm. 
TlUVbl. M'Vtii 7ih. :»V3 p.m. 
lion-era mav bo 5-tii to Tn-mW. 
Nonuan Hoad. Si. Lroikkrt* on 
tel. 

TAPPING—on February 22nd. very 
.iii.rtPitly.. Sldnvy lai-nliiu. of 
I.'rttehialifi Huoif. Snlvdtoi. an'.al 
tr. tom. iviiun>iD has LiLrn 
VT.'C*. 

TAVLOR.—On fnbritarv S.th. 
p-yu-einRy, at OH fitonrv Bank. 
NnwmlU. Bijirtcp Lmllv. .iqol 
V, yqare. uf Klrkvaio. Kirc- 
1».a1u<l, ylfr of the kit1 C mull 
H L. Taylar. of Uijhlrlifte. 
mother or Joan, Colin, ILk-Ji.'I 
Vtil hruneUi. Serein- at h'ttfc- 
li-wli.n P.iri-h diuren on rnu.iv. 
March_ Vd ut .J.TU u m. . and 
liiiniaflrr, Cn-fniitliiti nnv-.ilr. inwKdF. 9IOUI I inimiin-, urainnan nr,».ni- 

10.39 a.m. Family [ TAVLOR.—-On Sath F.-brnvy 
iltonm only by hts requeja. . Flnr* Boht1 

musk.—on February Bird. Alfred 
vlOil, FU. of C3 Hail- fT 

lno» Cooit. !Vlnrh«.-li'-J (idnv. - ‘."J*1* — 
WorUtini. Dearly loved hmUind T,jriP _n. 
uf Katnlecn jij tatnhJT oi “AYLOROn 
Altiert Cturlev Mini. 1'unenU baa PTSSSmi ii'-..! 
tal.«i DLxee. d« 

NICHOLSON-—On Fobruanr SViL i-ridT In lu 
at MJJInm Collate Rest Home, r/j. 
VUcktord. Evsey, larmerly of .15 ^ 
bnqtiiraw, BMcHirstn, ta-ndnn. tuac-h ■ oa 
Oliva FmiHn Nicholson, aged.«5 PETKSh A ««orv. Lured wit" of the lain S. JgS"!- “ 

rjluu- Henry Nlchotvoa . nnd 
mothw ot. Jean und John, 5?T- 
i uneral today.. Tbursduy, - smi 2U-t..Jn?,aar 
March at li a m. si Southend* ^ 
aihSta „ r;n-omrnrtum.. SuHnn ' 
Road. So ii tbena -on-Sea, Lctex. 
I'lau-?n Id A Mai * 5od. 34-16 Jrancli-ind 
i-onrtan Jioau. Loiuti-an-am. Ru.. New*; 

Province, s. 

. F.lnr* Balitre. Lemltmtnn. Iona 
stn-lorio. Tnvti.r 1 imrnil, wrrti-" 
,d Roldrn enurcb un IrW.n. .-ii 
•larxli sl.S-.V) p.m. No lloi.-nm 

TAYLoWl—on Febnwrv avtli. 
Tffsivrtitiiv, in TartstDCk Ilmrllnl, 
Captain npi-HIc Dnncan tiuriiinh 
Tiylur. DSC. RnyaT Niiv iRe¬ 
tired. In iiiv 8*#tii year. Fimnal 
or l.iri»ti*-i- Parish Oiorcii on 
FrMav. -5*11 March, al .1 nm. 

THACK ■ RAY.—On rnhrullY -lBT 
In Booth AMrj, Airlrovf David 
Tliacknrav. VIA., Ph D.. Pt««- 
w of Asirnm-my at CJNiixim. 
ril'd inMautanennvly in -a mulor 
accident. Celr-ed huiiuna of 
«i»f/ iutH> Rnviindti and dMriv 
toved l.tih»r nf Ru’h. Mid-eel. 
Francis and Atn -ndJ. rt Pnlnr.mcnn 
Hi'-., Nmrtaiiav 7too, Cape 
Province, s. Africa. 

CHELSEA 
PROVES A 
POPULAR 

CHOICE 
CKSLSBA. Lnvi-ly- tatopy luf. . 

a beii!..-. vi rrcems.. v a -• 
ta. S' i p.w. ior. qui-M. 
vnrerul ' tetiani--. Suit 
warned couple. Tel. 

" Al least IS replies on 
the first day", was Ihe 
comment of.this happy 
advertiser who booked 
her ad on our provi- 
sional se+les' plan1 (4 
days +' 5th tree) 

LET US HELP 
YOU TOO I 

Ring 
01-837 3311 

Mm Golden Atlantic^uashed beaches, the perfect hriid-- 
climate. John Hitt's Club Algarve offers 1.2 & 3-bedr . 

■ viflas/apartmems vyiih ihaid service. ’ 
. Dep. Sun. or FrF., Gatv/icfc or Manchester, 2-weeks fro 
only £119. 60% OFF CHILDREN. STUDENTS. SENIC; . 
CITIZENS (whh fam|ty}. Fre0 Co!our brochure-buthdri 

35 Kew .Rd., Richmond. Surrey, /ccy. < 
Telephone: 01-948 4141 vis/ ' “-J-ihJ 
_- • . 

mm^nmJofmtmrnmetLSn&tet u 

. ••’■j-.Tjr.syj iri-- -r.-. 

'WINE- AND DCNE ' ' 

SpoS Yourself This 

Easter; 

■ (at any-other time) . 
In. *.|umiy 4-aur lloyciii-i - 
strio ho'irt -right rm rii* tn 
front, our. 197? /\t GoM 
MrdalllM eftef Will tor ut 
jnuf dhpoul Uiwnil on onr 
tithar obUglng -staff.. 

ROYAL NORFOLK 
' HOTEL .... 

BUGN'OIt K£C15 26222 

A FILM SET, 

-VILLA 
// FLORIDA 

trsni^j^s&fsr&i •- 
•l?2.',,a. rjr, 01 PeritaP* *in astronaut. Gal'Un ns-’ v.*fa bas. £-.d •>*■, j.'^ ' >-•- 

V,»a reitql Ircsonin-j High:* -N-iionnl Alrflnw from onl? t 

WIU-JTP WOHDWBf LUXURY YOU HOUMY;; I 
61 BromfrtdR ML. London, S.tfJ. 

T^Lt Oi-584 *211 

- PtinltoL^Tid PliMlih'id hr 
Mtill..! a; Nr^vi rri n I in q HBaW: 

Kg) ; ; . WMm.6, lSr7d. , Lliairid. Tv»n.-t»c:ii' . Ol-ilIT ZlT*- 
j- ' - • Sf'l'.TI- . TIinr-JLiv-. -’-.larch - 4-. ■ '- - 

Kitaiaurad os 4 nowipapor ax ihff J 


